Courtesy qf "El•tni1l~ BulfdiJt"

WILLIAM RICHARD WILLIAMS, FORMER
RESIDENT Of FALLS, PASSES AWAY.

When the sad newll o! the death o!
\\1'1111nm R. \VUIIU.Ul::l Wall recelYCd at
the Falls lu.sl \I cck there was a general expression or profounu sorrow.
IIu.vlng rc::;lded hen• for nearly forty
yct~rs, he hnn <•ndcu.rcu llltn~;elt to
mnny of the ll<'ovlu uy his !QIHUY disposition nnd friendly actions.
Few
men havp tho huvvy qualltieR he possesfu•d in wlllning nnd retaining
friends.
Mr. "\Villlu.ms breather! his last on
Septemuor 14, u.fter heing confined to
his bed for ten day&, suffering from
goneml douillty. 1Te was a son of
Rlcbu.ru Wlllln,ms an!l was born in
Anglesoa, WalE's, Augu.st 17, 1834. He
cnme to this country in 1858, and for
several years had chantc o:C the gurdon and greenhouse of George L.Harrlson, on School lane. Lalc1· be leased
the homestead furm of the late Dr.
Horace Evan.s, ou which hi' devoted
himself to Ule dairy busim•ss and in
the IJrecdlng of Jersey ca.Ltlt,, He also
had chn.rge of tho rcKilllering of Jersey cows tor a numiJer of wealthy
farmers in <lil!erent part.'! of Eastern
Pennsylvania, Including George \V.
Childs, proprietor of the Public Ledger, at hla country sf'.at In Bryn 1\Ia.wr.
'!'he taking or fl. l.trge portion of the
F.vllns Carm as part of the site for tbe
Queen lane res~>rvolr practically ruined hia dairy farming, and a few years
later he retired with a well-carneu
and de!iervecl competency. For a "hUe
he rt>;;lnt'<l In the home or Harry
Schock, on Abbotsford uvchue, and
ln.t~>r removed to Gl.lnnuntown, where
he quietly passed the remninner of his
days. The lust Mve yf'ars of his active u.nd useful II fe were years of
darkness, ns ho was alliiclcd wit.h
bllndneSf<, which I'I'SUlt<'d from the
weakf'nlng o£ the optic nerves. ln bis
early munhootl Mr. Williams was
mnrri<'u to Miss Jilrnma Bradford, who,
wllh their four children, surviveBenjamin :~nd Horace E. \Vllllmns.
:Mr11. Annie All<m, a widow, and Miss
Nollie Wllllama.
Air. Wllllsuus wa~:~ for 1\ tim!~ I\ memuer or the Bapilblt Church here, removing hl!i memh~>rshlp to \Yayne
Avenue Church, Germantown. He was
nn cnthu!liu.stic mcmbf'r of St. David's
Society unu othf'r \Velsb organization!!. He luhe>Tited hls nation's love
tor music, and was a l!lnger or rare
aulllty. TTl' was ah<O a member of
Palestine Lodge, Ko. 470, F. and A.
"·· ano of Falls or l:>chuylkill Lodge.
~"Jo. 467, I. 0. 0. J.'.
The funf'ral Wall llcJU last Friday
morning at 11 o'clock ln the parlor of
Oliver P. Ba.lr, 1820 Chestnut slrect.
The aervlcu wvre ('Ond uctc<l by the

Re\', R. '1'. Newkirk, pastor o( \\'uy!ll'
Avenue Hapust Church, assl11lcu uy
the ltev. Dr. R L. Jones, a life-long
tnend of the deceuscu and n. fellowml'mber of the \Vcb;ll l::>ol!letle.s, JlaBror of Susquehanna .\.I'PJIUe l-'rcsb~ tonan Church.
Tl\e interment v.u::;
Ulade in Mount l'eace Cemetery.
'Asleep ill Jesu.s, blessed ~;lcov,
From whlch none ever wal<e to WI'E>ll."
R. H. l:lllHON.K.

1

.James Hurn11, G7 yours olll, of 4030
ltlclgc ave!1ll(', was l>atlly beaten and

ltrK. Robert <:rOJitJ)Inn.

i\fr:~.

Rnsnn Crompton, who~l' c]('nth
hy de!Jilil,\', OIHI 1\ hose
funeral took Lll:H'e tro111 h('r In tt• ,.,,.,j
deuce, J5n Qtwen lane, Oil 'J'U(."<cluy Of
b1sl wee!>, wn;; hurled in Mount \'t•ruou
C~>welery nftf't' ~Prvire~ in Ow Chun·h
of !-lt.•Tames tlw L1·s~. of whid1 ~ht• wus
a member.
I><'Cf':tsecl wn" the willow of tlw Inti'
Robert C'rowplon.
~hi' wa~ 1~11·n in
Euglnnll :thonl 7:3 yenrs :lgO, hl•r nmi<l<'n
IUUJJC being Rl'tsl Hnnwr. In the t•nrly
torties ~>he enme tu Anwrka with lwr
parents, :>t"(Liing in Patl'r~<on. · .•J., at
whi<'h plat-e iu the )'t•:~r liH I ~<lw wn~
marrio>d to Holx>rt Crom(ttnn, t·omin~ to
the Fulls shortly aftl'rll nrd,;, llo·t· hn~
bnnd, whol departt•d tbi.., lifo• Ft•hrn:lr~·
21. 1894, w:H< onl' of tile mn... t hi~o:hly

'"'aS

('Slll!Wtl

r~peetcd r<'sitll'nts ot thi~ vicinity. nn<l
for the ~:rento•r pnrt of hi>~ lift• WIIM un
Nnplo>·•· of thl' silk ll••rmrtuwut of ~imp
~nn'~< prinl workK lwfore tlwir l'l'lll"' nl
to F.clflysloue. Pn.
l>t>I'P:t~<'ol wns thP mothl'r or '"""''"
childrf•n, of whom 1\n:. t~~re lil'in~o:-ltulo
ert R. Crmupton, of !\('WIII'k, ~ • •T.:
Eliznbeth Rowe, wifl' of 'l'h<>IIHl~ Howt•,
or Atlnntit· C.il,r, X .•T.: 'l'homa>< <Jrnmptou, lhc snt·t·O'><Hfnl Ql1C'<'n Lnm• ~t·oc(•r:
.Tai1Jt.'H Cromptou, of CrC'><Hnn f<lrct•l. nml
:.\Irs. )far.\' A. Hamilton, wirl\ nf Ul!OI'~t'
Hamilton, 1\'ho resi<ll•;, ul. lhl' olcl hHliH"
stPn!l, on Queen lnno•. D(•CI'III'H-11 nlso

ll'l\Yf'!l

Pl!'¥ell

J11'1\1ldl·hiloh•I•Jl.

~JW WIIH

n cornlllllllil'ant nl the l'i•u•·•·h or Ht.
Jrunes thP Le~;; for O\'Cr ;:;o yo•arH.

•
in the fnmilv plot in North T.aun•l Hill
Cemetery. 1tev. Wm. Wnlsh, pastor or
SL. Bridget's, ('eJebrutc« tlw Mas:'! :l!IU

spoke
f~ling
terms
the awfulgoml''""\
it.ntioninafter
a lite
of of
exemt>lary
ness. ltev. J. J.;', M<·MI'nnmin :u:led llll
Deacon uuu Rev. l\Iuuriee A. l!'itr.gt·ruld as sub-Deut·ou.
Miss Dreuuun WIIR the unnghLer tlt tiJ~
late Jos,..ph Drennan, who, :u1 wt•ll 1111
his rather before hiul, Wn!l Sup(•rintl'l.tlent of North Laurel 11 ill Ot•nwtl'ry all'
one time. She was in her thirty-ninth
year nml is smvind hy her mothl'l', ow·
sistf'r and lwo brolhN·s, who ltn¥e tbt•
1<incere I:IYllll"'t.hy or tho Nttil·t• rom-

knoelwd down uy Police Officer noriCY, It is claiwou, while resisting arr('SL nt H.!clg-P ami Alk,gheny ;tvenucs. munity in their great trouble.
riH' otlk<'r hw.l told him h!l was under
1l'l'est, when Hurllf; p!C'l<e<l up stones
liHl hurled llwm 111 Dorsey. The melee
followc<l wltl\ tho officer on top. Burns
ree<•ivc<l n. slight scalp wound, for
oa:·hi1•h hn 'nnQ h·t)atp,d at St. . Timothy•a
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TJIEIR Dll:AD.

Flntl1 n g of tbt• Rody uf l11M8 Drenuun In Dela.'l'>'Rre Bay.
ller Bntly f ,n1tl to

ne,t Q,nit•tly 1u

J,uurel 11111 C'-'metery.
Arter rnonlh!1 of ~lecple~s anxiety. and
f<•arinJ.C the worst, the tortured minds nf
the family of :\H-.s Martha Drt•unuu,
'' ho disnppP:tred from her lwme on
Ridge aYentw, Kovemher !'?9, bu ve nt lust
the con,.olation of having the body of
Lhe nnfortuualc young womttn rl•turne.l
to them for Christian burial.
'Pht• tli"tre.ssing rircumstuncc,; Rnrruumlin~o: her death is particulnrly !<lid,
t<ht• nud Iter family being nmonJ,C tho>
most highly f'!>tf'emed resident" of thij.
'i<"inity. ShP was always o! n qnit>t n•1iring flispo,..ition. antl very t'l'ligion~<ly
inclined. l!'or some time pu~<t Hhe hu~
hlll'll suffering from nervous prostrn· I
tion, and t)ll lhe Sumluy morninf,: wheu
she WUS UiSCOYereol to hnYe gOnf' OUt, tht:
family nt onc·e heC'nme grelltly alarml!u,
01111 not tin!liuK her nt the home o( nuy
relntive, rwlifioo thf' poliC'e authoritiPf',
u11u •wu,·ehiug pnrtie-s scoured the Rlll'rounding country, but without nvuil.l
T il<' only trnce after she ll!fl home wns
s~rred trom Patrick O'Brien, Sr., of
A '~Goghc>ny avenue, who saw her nf!t'Pllcling thl' !<IP!lS of J,aurel Hill station, on

that morning at 7.30 A.M.; Park Gunrd
Conltc>r !'tationcd on the East P:~rk ddn•
nt lhl' stone brid~o:<•, saw her n ff'w ruinuh'!! afterwards coming through LuurPI
Hill Cenu•ll'ry, and 11s ~hf' rl':l(·betl thi•
Park clrh·e nnd pn~sed him, be spoke to
lwr. Thinking it struugoe thai she shoultl
he tnldng 11 walk so early in thP mornin~. hf' wutt·I!P<l her until sh<' rli!>.'\fl)')t'lll'l'tl ~tn•r thl' brow ol the hill at the Calumet street bridge. hack of nrace Chnpcl Chur('h. Thi~ was the- last sePn nf
hPr until her headless bodv wns rounol
in D<'lnwnre buy, near Bridgeton, X
J .. Ja,.t Thnr>'tlay, h.1· a fish<'rmnn. hc:>r
hill!~· !wing carried along" by u cnkP or
it•<•. to whieb one ot her feet luul loecn
frOV.('U.
lll'lntin'S rl':tdilt~t of the fitHling ot
tlw hmlv Wl'l'f' :-;o im)tre;;se<l with tlw
lil'>ll'l'iJlliun nf the c·lothing comrlnrin~ ><O
<'10011'1,,· with that worn hy ~£is>; l>r·•nun n 011 the mnrning of hc>r diSU!IIWDrnnC'e thnt on Friday morning :.\li1·hnel
Drc>nnun. 11 hrothc>r. and h<'r aunt. Mrs.
.l\lurtha Burn~. visited 'Bri•h:elou nnrl
ret·u!.(uirwd lhe hotly.
Tln•lcrtakcr Mnorl', of Phil,ldt'lphin,
nn old frif'IHl nf tht• fnmilv. t(lok f'llnrJ;:I'
nr thP t'PIIl:tiur-; tllld bi'OlJght it to tht'
or thl' bP.rl'a¥Nl family at 3!la7
1honw
Rlol~tc> :lVIlllnP on Sunday ('Veniug, nn<l
on 1\f.ondHy HHitning, after So lemn llo>qniem ::\fu!<:> nt St. Rridg,..fs Ohurrh.
tlw r<.'mninl'l wPr<> quietly laiol to r1•st
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Dent o .
Ir. Fo1·ec ot J3ound Volu:ne •
.. da 1e , 7 /? /04

Archer , 3/2~/06
J.rnol , ~/ 0/03
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e. ha . 11/2 06
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ra o ic
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rill 11/ .. 5 03
Birkmire , 1/ -:;.; 4
o1und 2/"'/05
Bennax 1/12/05
Be\ ley, 4/7/ 4
Bucklan , 5/l.J/04
Bennett 5/11/0b
Benham 2/13/02
Brill 3/3/04
Brill , 11/25/03
Byrnne , 2/4/04
Bates 4/19 00
Breen .:>/3/04
Bo\ ere 1/1 /06
Brow
/8/06
.. yrnne , 9 .Il/02
uckley 10-24-01
Burnley 3/22/06
rou hton 8/6/03
uckley 11/23/05
Crotty, 12/6/06
Cole , 3/S/ 5
Cla,rton 3/.-/ 5
Ora' for , 3/9/05
Conv.a.;.,r. 4/t-~6/06
Carroll . 8/a0/06
Call , 2/16/05
Cl·yton 1/26/05
Ccr'Y.~rdine 9/3/03
Costello , ,11/21/01
Crook , 2/5/03
Carey 8/ /8/04
Costello 3/20/02
Carli 12/19/01
Clark . 2/20 02
0 rroll . 2/20 02
Casey . 1/9 02
Oer1ey. 19/9/02
Cullen . 5/10/04
Campbell . 3/17/03
C poell . 3/17/ 4
c· lU1o 2/, 5 o6
Cooney . 2/15 06
ororaptor . 7/31/02
Carro 11 . 7/2/03
Cone . 8/ /03
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:::>u"'· .erley, 4/17/02
Dolphin , 5/11/02
Due;an . 9/11/02
Dc'V760"" . 2/2"'/06
Dietrich . 11/:~ /0 6
Dona··. ue , 3/15/0C
})c)\mi 1 • 3/15/06
D'J on , 9/1?/03
::J.d ly ' ? /9/03
D on , / 6/03
Dou£Y· er ty V8#4P6
D<nld 11
V8#/2P8
Downi ~e 11/12/03
:Joyle , 1 2/1?/03
Denton . 2/1?/03
Ibugherty 5/3/00
Do ur~her ty 3/3/04 3/1? /04
Denton lr2/24/02
Di::ki n :~/5/03
:co:eifoo<J , ?/:~6/06
Dunnehe• :)/11/06
i o __ ueh . 1:2/20/06
DJvis 6/? /06
Due~r , 1)/13/04
Dykes , 12- 30- 04
~u. rr,he::ty 1/26/05
:C0''' cia 11 1 10- 15- 03
Do'<mi
11/1~/03
ro 11~:ru a/8/05
:CO ~l.ar ? /6/ 5 o/3/05
Denton 2/2? /02
::I:d' · r d ... 12-20-00
T."var_s. 3/14./01
Er.:s1ey . 7/30/03
E· rns11:.n·i. 3/31/04
.D tr e~cil" , 102 2- 03
FisLer 2/8/06
Flynn 10-5- 05
:B'o1·d, 7/2/03
Fer ;us on , DG( 1/21/04
FrGnk , 12- 3- J3
Filoon , 5/31/00
Flanagan , 6/?/06
Flanagan 7112/06
Foul.Krod , 12/24/01
Farre l, 6/29/05
Flynn 1/9/02
Full.~er , 1:2 31/ 2
Grind:.·oti 1 ? /3/02
Gotw'""ls , 9/18/ 2
Gi ll , 1J/19/05
Grill 3/15/06
Go1.:en 11/81/01
G1e;,lnoo, 9/3/03
Go ll. 9/10/03
Gil ice 6/4/03

Gn .ll ~gher 5/'7 /00
Green 12/13/06
Goldrick /2~1/05
Go laen 12 ·2~/01
Gol e 6/15/05
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\:iO r: l y /3/0 'Gile , 3/17/04
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4/5/06
o'u. r t 1 ):1/0 G
o enadel 4/7/02
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10- 30- 02

Hurley 2/6/02
Hu bar' 3/13/02
Hickey . 4/20/05 4/27
·iun tcr 9/8/04 3/~'1/04
Hennessey 6/7/06
Hi Cl1cliffe . 3/16/05
Jarrit~ 9/14/05
Heos 4/30/03
A
H· nlon 6 18/03
Hu on 12 1'7 03
~orroc~s, 11/1~/03 3/13/02
effron 3/31/)4
ert 12/lu/ 2
o~1e0 1 11/13/02 &
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I _,oe , 3/6/02
J~ ckson 9/4/02
Jol: stor ?/31/02

:J nke . 4/nO b
Jo 1eo . 1../6/05
Jcrd
5/3/v6

Jobe . 3/28/0?
Jones 8/3/03
Kirl'pa tric~k 4/26/06

Kr~il 5/3/06 12/11/02

1/18/03
King 1/21/04
Kirchoffer 5/1?/00
Kennedy . 5/11/05
Lowa 10/ /03
Lynn 11/23/05
Liebert 2/22/06
L ''for 10/9/02
J,eidy . 1/ /01
L zel1et~e , 1/30/02
Le c 5/11/05
Lan an 4/13/05
Loug r· n 8/31/05
La.l ... ] 11/28/06
Li pe1 7/12/06
LY'1C.1 V8#4P6
L' a er 4/? /04

\nuu L. Unrt'Cil-lllttrl .. y Dt•ud at tile
Home of llt•r J>nn~o~:bter on l\ortb
'J'lalr() -toO~t·uud Strt"'t-t.

'l'ht• "gootl wom:m in Tom )loore'j cot·
t.J.:••'' ,Ji.,.J 01" parnly'is un )luuciay uight
Ht tilt' hu11w nr lwr cl:111ghter, :!1·!7 1\orth
ThirtY·H'CIIIll.l street.
For thit·t) -the yc·.n~, from 11-1:1:! to
l'•i'i, ~uun 1•. (lanet-)l:ldc~· liYed in
wlmt is kuuwu us "Tom )loon~',; cott:o:;o•," in \\'t-,1 l'al'k. Th1• •·ottngc ucrh•' it» twnH• from tlw f:u·t that the
Em;li"h pu<'t. l\Joon•, hn.•d in tt when
he \\n~ in thi" cit).
llurin~; till' tim!! of )lr'<. )lnrley's oc•·IIJ•ano· •>f the lti•turic plu~\, the Heading H:lilw:t~· hucl two tnttk~ along the
""'t hunk of tile ::it~hurll'ill ltiYI!r, nud
wllC·JWYPI' a .. tol'lll of uuy kind wQulu
hlnd' the tr.tin,; in that viduity ,\lrs.
~Jnrlo•y .~liYP lhl' l':lill'OlHl mi'U shelter
nnu l"ococl nncl c·an•cl l'M t.hrm when they
wl't"c: sick fl'nnt <>Xpo,.nr..-. ln thii> way
~be c:IJ'IH'd ll\1' unuce whid1 bas clung

-----·--CARD OF THANKS

Especiul Lha.nlta are tcntlered H.oxhur·
ough Lod~e, F. and .II.. M., and Fall~
of Schuylkill Lodge, :No. 4Gi, I. 0. 0.

~:lc-hul~·kilJ.

l<'.

::\fRS. S'l'llJH' \M

•
i/t.t/111~

at tl'rnnnll :111cl will lee attendllWII

from nJJ

HI<!F.'-ILEY On August 20, 1013, "ELIZA
K. wife' of Willi;nn r~~>esley, 1:->r. lc\me·
t·a.L ~··r}t :!, fn,. Ju,r· buslJa.utl'll rcP.icl!"nc·t',
;::;:-; l ( 'ulur11et ~t. lntCl'}ncnt at Rox·
IJol"c<llgh Pt·6bytet1a.>t Church Uround-.

senti'<!.

:\[rs. .lllurll-.>' wu~ UO ~·t•ars of ;cge autl
waK llitiC'h lcl'lo1 t•tl lJX the llHlllY ruilroacl
m•·H who l.J:HI known hl!r ill year~ pa~t
who·n ~hP. minl.-tt•red to thl'lll iu troul.Jie.
~he wa~ al~n um'"h respl:'<:ted thruu).lh
the I-'all., of ~c·huylkill, where her ~kill
a' a ntn~t· for •·hilclreu was ruuc:h in
cl••matHI. Ht•r fmwr:ll will take I>lacf' Qn

r:tilroacJ

MATHF.Wl'.-Died -T\tly 1, 1013. ~Iary
)Jal)mr\'t }[uthewg. daughtm· of Jam('~
B. ami Elizubdh }1. ~Jatiicw~ and l!mnd·
clt>u~htt•r of ~arah and the late ,J UJUC~
llurhiRon . AJ:(ed 2 rPa1·~ oud 7 mouth"
Vuucml toclav A.t 2 P.M .. from rPRiclPIIrt'
d par~ots. il117 :'ororth Thirty-fifth lit.
Iutcnucnt at ML. Peace Cemetery.

The undenugnccl wish to e.xprcH8 puh·
licl~ their sinrere apprPcia.tion of
the
many exprc~sions of sympathy and. lcHet'll
o( coudoll:'nCE' from our friends, neighbors
and mcmherR of the Falls H11ptiat Church,
in our late bereavement by the o.leaLh of
onr belovetl huRband and father. lij!l&C
Ferdinand Stidham, who passed into the
Great Beyond, ,lunt> ~), 1913; also many
thanks for the mnny floral tokens pre-

(; lt•ll l·ullnl:'t' u L lhc foot ot Relmout
<: ll'n by l h~ ltt•a<liuJ.( ltnil way. From
ucovc-d to lwr claughLCr's hou~e

Thurs<hl~
•~ I J.y nlc.J

DATT"''i"K-On .Tnnc 2U, Hlla. .lOB
TI.\ T'fYF.. formerly of 3:ith f'trert, lo'alls.
}(pJatin-~ and fril'Hdf', ai"' T...wal Faith
LodJ:e, :"'o. ()715. I. 0. 0. F., M. l J ., art•
invited to attend the funeral tocla.r. at
:! P. '\f.. rrom the n:sidence of hi;; :;on
in.luw. -n·nltt>r R Gih-o'. 81-11 Wcsl
York ~trl'f't. &n·jcp;; at' ('hur<'h of l't
.1~111('' ~he TJC~S, at 3 r. )!.
lntenncnt
at i\1 ount \' l'MlOu

SillTH.--{)u June 1a. 1913. GJW.H.Gl<~
H. $~11TH. a~red 76. l<'unE'HII June 17,

.\I"IP1' Un•. J\lnrley lt•rt the f'rst while
rduult• u( .llluon: ,;h~· went to Belmont

iu Uw Falls of

DEATH

from his late l'C!'idencc, ~J;) Thm man
street. Interment at :\fount Vcmou C'em·
elery.

lol let•)' l'\'l'J' ~illc:l'.

lh'l't' ~lw

r't ,,,~

RHOADS.-On JuM H . ltll3, OEO.
W. RHO.ADS, aJZ(.'<i U4 yea.rij, .lc'um·l'81
June 17, from hi'! late •·csiclcucc, :.HHl
Ainslie street. Interment at Wc:st Laut\:1
Hill Cemetery.

Q1'Cr

rhi, part oC llw country,

A!\D

HO'l: On ~l:'ptPmbcr 3. 1!)1:{, .lAX£
1:1)\. wile of .John Roy, ugcu Ul r~a1-;;.
ltt•luti' 1:>< and friend,; are invitl•d to fun·
ern, "'""\ ic:c:" at her late rP,idPlH'P. :~!:",lS
'lltm~·,.,ide aYenne, baturoay, :wptPmbcr
ll, .1t. 2 P. )1. Intenuc:ul at. }lt. YHu·
nt ( 'cnwtery.

~'Al\UJ~Y

DEATH
)l'GO\\'A)I", on Augn•t 21, C.I..TllEH.D1E :\I'HO\\ \ '1.. daughter of lh•• latt
CharleF- and Aun '.TtC:ol'an. Fmwml clu
Au:.:u•t 21> from lht> rc nicl•·n~<' or he-r
urothPr-in-l~\1.'", C'har]t•!! ,J. l>CC.'Ul'\", 101)1
Rid!(<' nvem1c. lntcrrul'nt ut Cath~<Lml

Cemetery.

DFH.'l'll 01•' EDWARD Jlf. MctJ,VAIXFl.

Cct•mftn lloNpttnl FoJ- J
lo\'\'lug an 0J)el'atlon for Appentlle>ltlll.

Dle~• ht tb.e

\

'l'ho 1'unct·nl of Edwnrcl :\I, l\fcllvainc
tho Wl•ll-k•towu •·oufL•dioncr and cah•rer:
of Uitlg'e :avl'nllo, whn died in tllc German llmtpitnl (HI ln~;t Saturday tnm·ui•.t~ followin~ uu t>J?Crntion for itppendi<•:11.- Ill that lllKlitutwn the prcviou" ~fon
d:tY. tnok plnc-c Y<'slerlltly luQruing from
htH late• bouu•. J2r\1 Hidge aveuue. Solc•rn ltc•c\ni<'m :'lflll<l\ II'Hs cclebrnted at St.
Bridt:c:-t K Chnn•h, O!ll't· whic•h .interml:'nt
W:t>< utntll• In Ht .•John's Cemetery, 1\f:wtt;nmk.
'fht• untlnwly dt•uth of dt-'<'~>aRcd hn;;
uttrn<•H'(l unii'Nl!al ><YIIl(Juthy for his hcrc•nv•·cl wift• und n•lutivt-K. Though hut

n youul:' muu. thron~:h inc]('fnligahle l'n''"1-'Y h··~ lend huilt np n sncccs~<!uJ l.tu~<i11£'1!" a~ ~onfl'<'tiout•r unci cntcrer. l'articularly ~:tcl is his l.tc•ing c·ut ofi in thl'

prim .. nf liffl from hi>~ wife:' and tltro<'

liltlr chil.lr1•n. thc olcif'~t of whom i~< hnt
thn•t• l c•ttrK vf Ul:'<'. the otltl'r two hPing
twin~. hut li rtt·<'ll mouth~< old.
He• "'"" •>! :m uffnhlt', !'lnn~<hio:r dispo·
11itiou cHJCl mn!le man) IricnciK, whose
P>itlt•nM' of ln'il'f '\'iht ~hown in lh<> uumPron~ h<':tlttitul lloraJ cll'~<ign~< !Hlrroundiu~o: hiA hi1•r. Hi!! fnueral Wa~< lnrgels
nttl'nrll'"· He• "'ll·n,. n brother to Undcrlnkl'l' Chnrii'R ll. 1\lcllvnine. and thrCJugb
(•C)urtc·R~' or luc•ul llllrll'l't:t ker!< Chnl'l("' r..
Dy\{t'~ lllltl 1\h·.
rr~H!l, llR><iHtf'll TJnclc•rtnkc•r Mt>Cil'l', n fric>ncl of tho rumily
frnm Unn,.,hoho<•kl'n, in taking cbarg.-.

-n·.

or thl' oh~;equl<'fl.

t>.Ml'l'H, at Atlantic City,

on

\ng

gust :.!:1. ALO);ZO PO'l''l'J,:R. aou of
Alonzo 1:', anll :\lary 1-'mitlt, ug1•cl !i VP:u,..
anrl ~ days. Fuucml on .AuguAt 2H.' ltt
t.PrmeuL aL .SL. .Tnmc·H llw LI'RH Ct•moit•l'Y.

'PEEL -J11 ne 2.), 1HI3 ELIZ.\ BVlll
lL\ RPER, ",.fc ol Ferp:tiR Pt'f·), nvccl 71
year8. Rt•lah\'f':> and friend~ arc ill\ Jt·
ed to attend the Juneral from her huAband'" rt>Siucnc<>, 37·11 North 1flth ~<hl'ct
l:'~turday••JuuP 28, at 2 P. M. lnt~rnu•nt
~r1,·ate, LeYeriugton ('E'mf't<rr.

WILLI.UJS-On .Tunc '':.!
F.LT;t, ;\IJF;1fl t.l,\ Y, daughtc;

or

1•na

H~r;,;
C. and Eilts 'tllliam~. n~:c.'ll :! years (l
months. }'J_mcral. Junr 2:i. fliHu her
parrnt::;' n·,tdPm·e. ·l:ll;() H.1dgc• IIH'uuc.•

Intt>rrul'nt l\c~lminAter l'cmctl'ry.

--~·~
DEATH
QUINN.-On December 11 1913
PETER, son ot Mary Sullivan and
the late Patrick Quinn. Funeral' on
December 15 from his late residence
!H24 West Clear1lold street. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

TIMFERS-on December u 1913
ANNI.h:, widow ot Jacob Timbers:
Funeral ,on December 15, from her
late reslaencc, 8119 N. 35th street. Interment at Lanrol Hill Cemetery.

'

Old Local Resident Dies of Paralysis

\Yilliam Taylor. 79 years old, died
Monday moming, at his home, 3.i·1G
Calumet street, from paruly~is of which
The
he suffered three months ago.
funeral will h<> hPld today. Rev. Etlwnrd
Ritchie, of St. James the L<'sS Church,
will offi('ia.le at the c:cremonirs.
..\"Jr. Taylor wa! born l884. at Halifax,
Yorkshire, England. lie waR manietl to
)futilda Townr;,end, of the sa.mo place,
iorty-thr~Jc yeats ago. He cume to America and «PttlPci in the Fall~ in 1873. Tic
v.aP a textile workP.r and waR c:mployrd
at Dobson's carpet mills for a number
of years. About twenty ycam ugo he
retired froru actiYe duties.
A v,;dow eurTives him.

.

~~ rt•'f/•cti?J

•

CB.ADWICK- Aug. 9. Jean Brllford, 7
montbe, dau~ter of .Alexander C. and
Elizabeth W. Chadwick, Calumet Street.
WELSH-Aug, 10, Paul, 6 years, son of
:W.ugh A. and Mary A . Welsh, ~randion
of John and the late Theresa Welsh, Allegheny Avenue.
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.urphy 4/1? I 1:~
HflV!hinney ? /19/01 10/19/05
G/?/00 12/1/04
r'r" 8/14/0~.,

9/4/-o·a.
...cGoran 2/1/06
c?oniga1 2/1/06
ar1ey 2/1/06 11/7/01
iller 2/1/06
cGahan 2/22/06
_cca:r t:.1y 3/S/06
• ac I:1doe , 10/19/05
l:i tchell . 12 . 28 . 05
:_
.'"aciCenzi e , ll;t:l /06
McCa~n 8/20/03
!{cConnel1 9/3/03
};fcDel~.Mott 9/3/03
.~fc Clain, ~ /3/03
r1a tson 7/2/03
:Jyers 10 - 25- 06
~,~ay 2/:~8/0r/

e

e

:i!cCar thy 9 - 17 - 05 3 - 27-02
~ide-·eley 8/31/05
l_"ahon 9/'//05
ea,;ov.croft, 3/9/05
,_,arri ott 3/16/05
•·urphy 6/? /05 ? 121/04
5/11 05
uxwel1 , 12/8 04 4/28/04
.agui1~e 2/16 05
ci1vaine 6 2/04
:filler 3/2? /02
HcKe:·.na 12;(24/01
o ran 4/20/05
errirpan 5/11/')5
1"ajor 6/lb/05
l~~llory . 8/3105
l.fcGo~ ey, d/3/05
llorison 2/6/02 2/13
cDerino Lt , 2/6/02
or row , 2 /·1 /o.:l
cG1yn:n , 3.i:JI0/01l:
cAi1istLr /10 - 04 317
u~o oney V8fti:2P
cGtath 11 25/03
ov;er 6/8/05
Loan 3/39/06 C/7/0
2/25/04
N2ideck, ?/16/J3
eilan 5/12/04 3/24/0
•• eWSOi!le 6/29/05

O' Donnell 1/lu/06
O' Cor.nor, 4/7/04
Park 9/10/03
Purce11 6/11/03 6/18/03
Po1il.ar ci 1/26/05

p;:,rry 1/26/05
1/H/0
Pir..1.UJOl1 11/25/03
Peltz, 1/19/05
Phi 11ivs , 4/13/05

ra tterson

uinn 12/3/03
uinn 9/8/04
Ry1ands 12/3/03
:lice 12/3/03
Ti \ter . 11/19/03
Ryan 11/19/03
Ros tror. , 1/16/04 1/28
Ri ddiougl: 3/24/04
Robertshaw , 3/1,~/04
Re;r o 1 de , .2/2/504
Rhode~ , 10/1/03
HeilJy , 3/29/0
Rigl1ter 311/0G
Reed 6/22/05
Reagen , 6/29/0o
.Rigga11, 12/12/01
RobinsoYl 8/4/04
Richards 5/12/04
Rut.l-J. 1/5/05
Riddle , 1/26/05
P. o d:p;er s 3/? /0?
.RJBCMU
Ruc e e l l , 11/21/01

Smit. 12/3/03
ST'".i t:1 V87J2"$'1
ni thies 12/2:./03
Sture;is 11/19/03
Scherel . *119/03
Gte ~ en s , 3 31,.(~·1
Senner 12 1/o02
Shronlc , 5/5 04
Fitevenson 4/5/06
Sunp1ee . 10- 12-Qo
Senner 11/23/05
Dpe8r 11/23/:.. 5
Snnders 2/8/06
Sa hoer.nner , 2/22/0
S.1ai t·._ 9/ A/02
Senner 9/25/02
Sul1i van, ? / 21105
Shron. 6/15/05
Sergison 4/13/05
Singer 4/2? /05
Stehle 4/10/02 B/24/05
Sorber 6/2 04
Sirpson , 6/7 /o4
~",hronk 4/30/03 10 - 17 - 01
~:loun 9/3/03
f3teve'1oor 9110/03
r:herlo ~k, 8/30/03
~enner f' /20/03
8Pl tzer 8/20/ !3- - - - -

..........________________________________
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e

I IOF:\I~,-On )lay 3. 1fl13 ClllUH.,,1 'l A, widow of l!'rcderick D. llofmann.
l•'nucrnl, Mny 7, from her late re~idPncl',
J.'H 7 Krail strctt. Interment private al
1\!t. Yt-rnon Cemetery.
'
pltia National Bank. n truAtt>c of thE>
'Pt-nn Mutual T,ife Insurance Compnn\.
E x- President of the Union League a director of the American :\ udit antl
AppraisemPnt Conit any and oOun <·or·
Wh<ltij> boyhood ci!L)II were ''*nt at porations. He w.u; at one tin•t• pref'ithe FaU.t of Schurlkill, nncl who like dent of the St.. Anrln>11 ·,. Soril'h· 1
manager of the Home l\1iSI'ionan.
many others wl1o ouf·e nltcndcd the
<·icty and a member of )le<~dt> !'oqt. ~ 0
Porc~t School be<:ame prominent in com·
mercia!. financial 811d other l'ircle,., rlied 1. G. A. R. lu 1911 he "aq pJ..., tt·•l b1·
Oouneils to be city re)Jrescntativ1• ••u
I<Udden)y ou Sumk•r morninR, ut h.i~
home, 3{)()0 Che..tuut ~<tn:cl, of heart the board of dircdoMI of the l'hilacll·l·
disease. \Yhen he aro,P. in the morn- phia Rapid Tran8it C'ompanr, tlw oulv
ing he wus appar~>utly in the be~t of public post he ever held. He j~ sur·
health. He had Ahnvcd him~t'lf and wa~ ,.;,·ed by a wife. buL bwe~ r.o chi!,Jrm
The funeral wM held on Wcdnp,;rlA):
dres.sin~t when stricken with the futal
attack llllU fell Jifp]{'~~ Oil thp aoor. after_noon. the. servi~~ bejng condudc<l
ut.. h1s !at~ rPSJdcnee. ] he Interment was
1\fn~. Hope, who WM in !l.llothcr room,
pnvute. :rhe honomry pull-twan•J'H \l'l'l"('
h~>urd the fall and hurr,l'inl!: to the room
~he Pl'-'Srdent and all the liviu~t PX·jll"crl
fouud her hu!:band Jyinl"( on the floor. Ir(eut>l o~ the 'IJnion T.R.a)otuc. a.• II'C' 1 M
th<l
J?resideu_t~ of ~ll the b\t~inc""' 1"'01'·
~he telephoned to lh'. William
E.
vorabonH wtth wluc-h :\Tr. Hope w!l~
Hughes, of Fortieth and Chestnut street~. ~~mnecied. ~,tnd other j")erHOll!\} friend~
who m·onotwccd IJi" death to luwt:> been l!Jc Slll'V!VIng lC<lj!Uf' fll'CHilltnb; !\II' ("
~tuart Patter~on, E'. 'L'. .S'tot 1·si>mv P'<:
instantaneous, of heart diflt•aRc.
ex .fut!Jot('
.\fr. llope wa.s horn in Alexandria, G~wernor l<klwin ~- Stuart.
J?im~er ~eher and \l•:. l!ldt•n ,lh<• oth·
8cotlaud, September 2H, 184-:l, and wa~ cr )Jali·bearer.s _were 1~. C. lnm. JH'!"si·
the oldest son of Ml·. nTt<.l Mrs. •Tnhn dent of ~he Fire A"~Oclution; kvi L
Ilopc, who brought }Jim to this countn· ~ue. pre.;uJcnt of the Philadelphia Na tional Bank; Geol'J(e K .•Johnson JJTl''i·
in 18-!7 and @0011 nfll'r c-ame tn the l?all•. ~ent of the Penn ~~utual Fire Insmnn•·e
'The father wu a print l>lock C'ltllPr, nnd fomJ)IJ.ny; .J: S. TI. llollou. pn·,ilit·nt
the Mantune Kxchanl!e; f'nJ>!AJn C:eo.
.ifor & numl•er of rel\Ti\ was employed in
. ~lurl\an. Dr Daniel X. .McQuill 1n
SimP6on's !!ilk handke"·hief print work.•. and J. George Klemm.
lie was a mo;<t <'ltemplarr citiwn and
helped to found Fall~ of Schuylkill Pres·
brterian Church. of which he \\II" one
of the fin;t eldt•r~<. The fumilr re~idcd -f
on JamCA, no11 &11uton, ~trl·et. The 1:f
three sons, James F .• John nnd "\lPx·
&nder. with th~>ir l'i~ter. Jt'llndtc, at- FORMER PRINCIPAL OF
tended till' Forc;.t ~<·hool while the late
FOREST SCHOOL DIES
Hobert. )fa~kie wns t hf' J>rindpal. J.~m~>s
was a manly youth and won i.he admira·
OF HEART DISEASE
tion of all with whom he came in con·
tact. At the time of the ~cmi·rf'nl<'nnial Was Head of Philadelphia Girls'
of the occupancy of the FoJ•e;.1 8<:1Jool
Normal School
site. held in 1901, he WA.S prl'llent nnd
greatly enjoyOO. the exercise!!.
Tn 1861 he entered the oil cloth factory
.James ~!onroe Willard, principal o£ the
Girls' Nornllll Rchnol and a former
of Thoma'! Potter aud h!' hap, continnl"<1
hill connection with t.lmt conrern ever principal of Forrest School, died suddenly
Pince. rising from one po"ilion to nnoth·
rom heart disea~e on July Sru, at his
er. until he Lcc.~me ~ect~hry nnd trt·M•· llome, 351 East Chelton avenue, German·
urer of ThomlUl Potter Sons & Co.
town. He hud apparently been in good
Tn 1&i4, when the t:uinn Lt•ngu~ wa~ health np to the ti111e of his death. A
orRani.tinp; provi11ional regilll<·ntH lo fight daughter survives him.
the huttleo1 of the Union in tht> lu•t
Doctor Willard was one of the leading
few dal"s of the Civil \Vat·, Mr. Tinpc edueators in the public school system of
l'nlisted as corporal of Cnmpnn,· F, One :he city. He was a former president of the
Jiundred :md Nineh·---ixth l'~:nn~yh-nniu teachers' Association and identified with
YoluntPen. Tie servrd in the army onh a number of other educational organl:ta·
three month~. l't'tnminR to hi" hu~<ine;<<. tions.
lfe Will! t>leded to nwmbt>n.hiJI in tltl'
Born in )iorthampton, Bucks county, in
'Cnion T.e~e in lSl)() and five rear< 1848, he completL'll his erlucatiou nt
.
Central High Sehool iu tJU.q rit;y. He
later hccnmc a. member of the rommJttel· taught school in tbc country distncts im·
on membe~hip. Tn the ne:-tt ypnr he was mediately following hiF 11.raduatwn uud
mJ\rle a dir~>ctor and in Hl02 he wa~ returned to PhiladPlpbia to take cha11:c
re·clertcd of the ·washington School in Fumkford
elected vic<' J)l'('~ident, heinn
.,
in 1&i6.
in 1003 and 1!)(» In l!lOR It<' wa' '1<'<'1·
T.atcr he taught 1\ucc·es.qively iu the
ed president and RCl'"\""('d for thrl.'(' terms. Randolph 8chool at .Xicetown; tbe !<'onIt wM during his intumucncy tl>at th<' <'St School, at !<'ails of Schuylkill, and the
'
·' I ndllom~ new build in!!: front·, Germantown Gtal!lm.ur School. In 1HOC
I€ague
" IU
he was made p>•mrlpul of the pt·eaent
ing on l:'iftceuth stir~t waR lwgnn and Xorthcast High School. 'fw(,J ycurs Iuter
the r<>ntc-nar:.r of the hirth nf A bra],;nn ,~e wa),l c!IO~;en from a nnJ~JhcJ' o! )!l'Olll
TJincoln 6o !!lahol"lltf'IV celelll·ul('rl hv the ment ed~1c:ators to bP; P''HlCI pal. ot ~he
·
Normal ~c;hool.~, followmg the re,!llgllllhnn
h'llJotllP.
of George H. ciHI.
Ourin~t his IOnll hu~inPHR carrel', ~1r.
Doctor H 7illard was the originator oi a
Hope branched out into manv othe1· number of reforms in the j!radiug of the
industri!'s he"idf'll till· I'ott er hu~inc.~s. work of J.lL pils in the schools, departing
from the old methods of arbitrarily reHe became II dir!'l'tm· of lhr Philadel· ducing scholu~tic averages by dementi!.

JAMES FERGUSON HOPE

\\'HEI\-D.i<.'ll May 3, 1913 CATHEH·
I~E, wife of ,John Wren, and daughter
of John ami l\fargaret 0 ':\Ieara. Fune1•al
.M.ay ti, from her pat'E'ntt!' residence. :~11
~orth
TlJiity-fifth ~;treet. Interment
:\ ew t'a th~'llral Cemetery.

'"o-

p

.

. -.J-t\fJ ll.l'fl3

HAHRlb. :\Iny li,

~OR.MA~

T.,

FOn

of John \V. and the late Clar& E. liar-

! ill, age :!4 \ ca1 d.
'H.elativ~'S and friendts
nre im·itt'd ·to at~nd the funeral from
the rt•>idPn<'e of his sister, 4243 North
~ixteeuth ~treet, Saturrlay, .May 10. lu·
t.:rment .\lt. YPrnun cemetery.

IWHERTIS- .\1ay 7, lbABELLE

YA.N

1.{1•:\\', widow of Robert 1'.. Roberts, age

.':(~ .Vt'!ll>', relatJves and frumds arc .in-

Yitt-!1 to attend the funcra.J, Saturday
:\Jay 10, at 1!!.30 I'. .l\1., from the rcsi~
t!cm·E> ?f her ~Oil·in-la.w, l•'rank S. \Vard',
.J(ll I~. Leverin.a;ton avetlue. JntermPnt
ilo~hot'OugJ, Baptist Church Ground><.
1

.tf

f/9 }1113
CAPTAIN BEAUMONT DIES
Was Civil War Veteran and
Leg at Gettysburg
'

Lost

CllptalO Rykes Bea.umont & vetcr&n of
th!' Civil \\ ar, clierl TuCsday at the
hom~ of his son-in-law, Sergeant Chas.
E. l'tocker, of the Twentieth &nd Berks
•treetR Rt.ation, 2023 Nnrth 'fwenty-lifth
~trel't.
:.\Ir: Deaumout was for many
yea,re n. reRadent of the Falls.
(.aplum Beaumont was 7G years
old. He was one of the survivon; of
Compuny E. 'l'went~-~th Infantry RL~·
lln!'nt, . Penusylvam&ll- Volunteers. He
fought tn many battle of the Ch-il War
and lost a leg &t Gettysburg.
The fnnera 1 will be held l!'riday after·
noon at 2 o'clock and will be conducted
hy the Ue\' . H. R. Burges.:~, pastor of
lhf' \lutchl!lore Presbyterian Church. In·
t<•rmeuL will be made in K ort.h Ceda.r
U ill C'emelet•y.

Mil!. Chrit.tinll Hofmann, of 3.'U7 Krail
tih·ect, who hart Leen ill for some time
uiecl at f:i.t. Timothy's Hospital Satur~
da), of uruemic poisoning, She' was at
the ho~pital since April 27, ta.l.:ing treatment.
The funeral wa~:~ held yesterday afternoon, from her late residence. The Re,·.
U.. H. Uoyf'r, pastor of .lt'alls PresbyterJa.u Church, officiated at the cere·
momp;o for tbe dead. The interment was
made nt Mt, \'ernon Cemetery.
lk-cea"f'<< JR survived by four daugb·
t<>rt, ~I\·11. Harry Omensetter PhiladeiJihia.· ~I.I'R. George L\•ans and ')ft"N. W"al
tcr \VJIIaams, Phnenixville. Pa., and ::UJss
:\lay Hofmann, K.rail street; four sunM,
F•·cd Hofmann, UoxLorongh.; Raymond
l lany und William, Kr111l street and
four grandchildren.
'
"Mr~. Isabelle Van Lew Roberts died

nt the home of her son-in-law,
lve~lerd~y
?Jnnk R Ward, ~4 E. 1.-everington ave·

nnt, after a long 111uess. Decea,;ed lived
on QnPen lane for many years.
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TVleec.\dle :8/17/')3
Te·!Tp1eton 3/10/04
'l'aylor 3/17/04
Tl:ompson 9/17/03
Taylor 7/13/05
Trege· 5/11/05
To o:rr.es 11/10/04
Tay1ol' 4/24/01

Wood 9/14/0..,
\'luncie~ . 10-15-03
\'Jjitaker 5/13/04
Weightean S/1/04
Wri t ehaad , 5/11/05
\:~?Olley . 6/29/05
\. ~ !>€::-.ny 1/9/02
\'.'i lson ~/6/02
Welch 9/14/02
Welsh 9/25/02
Weiss . 2/22/06
Y/ilde , ::-!/22/06

Wood, 3/1/05

4

Whitaker 10/12/05
Woffinden , 10- 26- 05 5/17/00
Walker 9/17/03
Wood 12/24/03 ~/1

e

Willoughby , 4/1~/00
lli lc ox 5/l'l /00
W.t..ipp 3/3/04 ~~/34/04
Yarnall 8/?,0/03

4

e

11t/J11~

Oles After Several Months' Cerebral
Troub:e

Veteran

Engineer Dies of
Trouble

Heart

Aft!'f Rntfpnn~ from t·t•rl'ln.tl tmuhk•
ior '~''<'l•tl rnonthH, \[r,, ,Jolou Ro\' rh~•l
Y<AerJ.av lllllllling. at ,.;,. n'dock t.l lu·r
hOlllt', :J.i] ~ l"UIIU\'>i,J~ ol\t•llllt•, i11 hel'
I' x t ~--tir~t ~ e.u·.
·
The nm<!r:nl will he held 1-.1t unl;w arter·n•JOn at h\:1' o'l'lock. !rom lu r Ia!<: honw.
l{f'\'- l>r. l-ea• hoi<'- nt·'ll' r•a.-tor at 1•'all:o
HaJ•ti•t l :h111·c·h, "ill pre~iJe at the t·eremohit·~ fnr t h<" clc •.HI. l he int<:ttUt·nt will
lw mad .. 11t \It \ ".•rnon Ct•lllctt't·\·
:\[!'. RO\' "a• n 11nt i1·e ol ~-otia!lcl.
lh·r waitl<·U UUJIH' " : h ,}rUle• \lAd)oualJ.
~lit• "''" m.tni•:cl :\u\l•mllt'r IH. 10...74. to
.1ohn Ho• IJ\' Ht•\. .\lfn•tl F1·..e. then
pa~\.ou or' llr~· F.dlri llaJ tl>t Chnr<·h.
llu· hu~l•aml. l\\ o !'•Ill,, ,J ulm of the
Falk \Yilliam of B• \' 1 1\Jawr and one
<lau~tlrt.t·l' '\enui,· . HU1'\ ;, e lrer.
A l·r·ollll'l an<l "' HI.A·r ~[ill lin· in ::;:cotl.tnrl: :tl~n ~lw ha.' a t-i•(er, \In-•.• laHh·s
·TIJaeDnunltl, li,·iH!;' irr l'rilWl'(ou, '\' ..J.

Patrick Rilev, of 313:! (.}ucen lan\'.
,·eteran engineer of the Yhiladclphio. uml
Hcatlinll l{ai!wa.y, and who \\Uti promlu·
t•u(l\· idPnt'fif'rl with ~O<'lPtie~. Uil-tl cnly
FrirlaY rnornmg, of heilll houhle from
which he h<1d been ,.uffc1iug for the la-t
thirteen mooths.
His funeral took pl11ce from lu~ lat e
hotne, ::\.londa.y mo1·niu~.
l"olt'mu
n··
quiem mas, wa>< cclcuratctl at :O:i. Bud~ ·
et' s Chureh. H.c1. J. Ikviue "a:> ccle·
ur11nt, .Rev. &ruard Gallagher· ,cctcJ lh
Jcacou, aud .Rev. Edward L~ ug "a.- ~uh·
dea<'ou. Rev. \Vm. F. GJ.u~hau, ol' 1'-lt•
Leo's Church, Tacony, a fnt>nd of the
family, was in the >a.n~tuary. ,Til~ rn
tenrwnt. was made at t't. ~lary :. leml'·
len'. Rox:horough.
111-. Rilev was bol'n in Count> l'avuu,
heJand. \:Yhcn a boy he t:UIJle to lhi.~
c.,untry to live .in the .lfaHA, ancl Jt,,,.,
been here ever eiucc.
At eleven he found muploymcut at
West .Fall~ with the f>hiJad()Jp]lia ami
Aged Woman Dies After Brief Illness Hcsu1ing Railw~.~:r and wa~ f<O<ln J~r9motcd
to freight. engmeer, wh1ch poMJtlOlJ. Ire
\ftt•r an ill"''·'~ of tin dn,;;, 1<~117.1. A. held uHtil 11ome time before hi~> lku.th.
He wall married October 16. 1~. nt
Hc~>;;ley. wifl' oi William ll,•t•Rlt!y, ~~· ..
tl•ed Fritlnv aft~rnoon al ~.:10 o'do,k, at :St. Htidget'~ Church, to :Mary Mc.:Goven<,
her loonw: :Jl'i.''ll ( 'n In mt:t strt•tot. in her whom he had kuo"n in hill childhood
tW\'l•nlY·Lirir·•L ~car. The l'llnl·r·ul ~en il't::s !l~o~y~. Eight. chiltlren were horn to lht>m.
wpr·c ,;,.Ill Ttu:,,[,., aftt>t·nooH. I{P\'. If. F. oi which four are btill livin~. '!'hey arc
Bah•. of the J,n(lwrM1 ( lrnrch of the Ht>- 1\lrs. riany Andrcwo, 3-Hl A1nslie
dl·l'm<·r. offieialln~. Tnt•·ruH•ut "''" nHul~ Ftrc.:eL and \-lat-y, Joseph and l'hihp, of
A ~U.te1· is
HI. the lt.1xhorough l'rc'h) lcrian Rurial thE' ~ueen l..ane arldms,.
~till living in Ireland.
HrouuclH.
lie was a member of St. Bridl(et'l! .-\1:Hts. Dt•c••lt•\ \\1111 horn in l r•-land . t-Ier
J>al~>nt' hrought lu·r to .\m1·ticn when tar Society, Le11gue of the i:::acrL-tl Heart,
Rev.
William \\'alsh Hranch, Xo . ll!l,
'"" w;~.< two yeat'!! old. liP! maidtn name
wa~ Ehz.t .\. \lont::ometJ, and she mar · C.•\1. R. A .. and DiviF-ion No. :m . .d. 0.
H .. RrothE-.rhood o£ Lucowoti1e J<;nJliD·
r:•·rl hfty-,.jx yclll" ago.
::-:he is ~;uni\'Cd bl' her lm~h~nrl, ~1x t'<'l'~ o£ the P. and R .. and Relief ..hso<'iation
of the 1'. and R.
ch•ldrcn a01l lli.x l(l'llll<l·<'iultlr••n.
Finds Boarder Dead In Bed

-·-

"'

~ tr1, ,., ·~

McCA RF:.- On .July 15, 1913 :\IARY,
dau11hter of the late Rnl(h and Aun
McC';\he, £ormt>rly oi Stauton st. Funeral, ,Tuly 1U, at !:!.!~() A . .:\1., from the re~i
tkure of Iter ni<•c·l', )lilos ,JORC'phinc Dow·
da.ll, 2105 )lorth !Wt.h .;t. Interment at
New C'utlmltal Cemetery

IWI{.NE-On ,Julv J7, 1\)l::l. 1\11\RY,
wi rc of tba late Pbilip Byrne. .t'uuentl
held ,Juh ~1. (rom the rr~idenCI! of her
uaught~J·, :\'frH. .r. )tun:.~.
InLCl'llleHt
at New Cathcdl'lll Cemetery.
..\L-\RT\Ll~Y.-Ou

.July lH, 1H13, LTLTJT.\~ 11., widuw o[ tr,ojnmiu :\f. 1\tark·
Icy, anti daugh\.f'r of Jat·c>l> nncl the late
Eva .\uer. 1<\wcml on 'l'ucsday, July
:!'.!, from her fatbcr'e residence, atllS
Sunny~;idc avt>. lull•rmt>nt at ~orthwood
C••mPtery.

Body of Martin Mulrouney Found in
the River
The lm•lr of 7\laJ·tin ..\Iulrouney. a
g~rdt:Ul'l' of :;11:1;, \\ r ... t l'l•·a!l 'hi ,<tJ'f• t.
wa:- found in thf' ~<'hni'Jl,ill Hi1 er ueur tlw
'toUt' hutl:.tt' uu t1H\ Ht.•uchng Htllh\ H', :-o-;tt
urda:v u.ftemoou, ~tbout 1.30 o'rlo<'k. lt is
HlJIJIOHt>d tlw hod,v WU>i in tlw wntt•r fiYr
davs. The coroncr'll jc11·y fount! nu OJif'tl
wrdid of drowning.
'£he fullN'a l wa;; li~>ld 'l'ucB<l:r,v nron tilll-\
Ir·om the r,·,idcnCI' ol' tht• f~n1il~, 3U3l>
Wl··,L Cleurfield ~trc<•L ltPii~:ioul'l s ..•-vwes were held nt :-lt. Colmtlha's ( 'hul'rh.
lntenneut wab mttdc nL \ll. Peuce C••mett.'ry.

------------

,ln~eph }.fast. a stonPcutter, l;;i ycal'l!
olcl.. was found dead in bed Fnda.~· mn~·n1
in!! b) \fr!!. Mary Ranq)py, at a hoanhntt
house. R5t)7 (~ut>Pn lane. .L>r. Otto ,\
Bath. who li\•es just nc••o,s the .street1(1
was called in. He saiJ the man hac.
bccu dead for alJOllt six homs and
liPverl that he was a. vidim of l1eart
di~casP. rr.. was hnriecl nt Tiill~i<le Ccm
et1-ry.

uc

•

~YKE~ (In •fl~>ptemhN· Jl, 1V1::l, HerIJC.•J't ::--yk,.,, r-ou of llei'hc1t and Eliza.
h•·tlr ") "c•. a~~;<.-tl H months and 11 days.
Furll'ml. S;·ptcmber 15. from residence of
Jl~ l·t·nt-. :~-l:iU
Di1•i.•ion ~-treet.
lnt.t:t·
u•cut ut )lcchanic.';; ('\-mtctery.

Card of Thanks
" 'e, the unclersi1..'11Pd, wi,;h to express
our i<'lllfl"re apJ>t'tll'Jation of the man~· exJ•re,.lou• of "' mpa.thy nnd ]etten; of ronrlolc·u<·c fr<>m our friends in our herea.\'e•
m,•ut ty the tleath of our belO\'L-d wife
~n·l m.other, .Janp E. Roj·, who dierl
i"CJ>Wlllher :l, 1H13; ai!'IO for the manj
floral tokPll~ J•n·.-;cuted.
HUSD.:L~D

AND FAJULY

1.~*"1 ~ttl
HI L E '1. - On l:'eptwnber ltl, 1913, PATHI{ K, hushantl of .Mar.•r Rilt>y. Funeml
horn lu~ htW J'CI'tllcuee, 3-132 {,tuccn lane.
iut<II'Htt·n~ ut .SL l\·fary';, ()mwlet'Y, RoxIJorongh.
Bi{( l\VX

l'lutl{h.'uly, on 8eptember 20.
1\ll:t, ( (~Ll1Rrine, daughter of the late
llt·un nud t'atha.rinc Brown . ..1!\mcrlll,
~1 ·plt:mh<•r :!:!, from the 1''-"'lirlPu<'e of her
rom-in, ('harlec- H Mellvaine, 420R RJt~"
rl\'t>rnu·. lntermeut, \\esLminister Ccm<>tt'l'}'.

.\1.\"T l-utlcleuly on September 20, ~!'!.~:~
.J, .,;cph 1\la•t.
Funeral from
3-in•
llueen June, ::--eptembcr 23. Interment at
Hillside (Jemetery.

-

I'T~'IY.\HI>.--t>ept.

29, 1!l13,

,J(}U~

l'., son c>i :\fathilda and the late .Jacob
l'mtymd. al"ed :H yPaJ"!', fonnerly of the
Fall,. l<'nrreral tow!\: trom his late re~i
dl!lfl·c·, l:iH Oav ~tr~t. Manayunk. Int<~rmertt at. \\\·,;lmin~te•• Ccllleter).

-

~ 11/ll
M<·~TL\:ym Di<..>tl
Julv
12,
~L\.1UL\u.I~J l.L.\.RY .)lcSHANE,
H mouthR, daul(hter o[ ,J OSCJ1h and
p;;rrt't Mc~hane.
l:lurie<.l Tuesd::'Y

~ ~ 1113

1913,
agr~d
~lm··

Imm
parent.-<' residence, ;{6al:! . \\'. l'lE'!!.rTIPIJ
~t•·c·;c•t.
fntermcut at. :New C'athcdtal

J:'lHliER.-On ,July 2::\, 1013, JOII\
H. Fl!'lHEH. beloved hLt~bnurl of WJlltcl
miua T<'iRhPr, and son of the lu1c John
unrl ITanuah 1-'ir;her. Funeral. Julv !!7,
from hiF- lnte residence. "l~:!l Hid:~;e liVe
mLe. l11letment pri,·att·, nl Gulplr C~r;.cc

I;( >f'Fl<:J.ll.-\ RTlT. SuJdl•nly. on ,July
1:1. 1!11:\. '\lax....on of \\'illam C. and
'Jrn·•IL l ...>fTc•llrnrdt, aw·d l 9 YP<lr~. _ Fuu•·r·al, ,Jnl) Ill ft·om his part>nt,.· re~tr.le_nce.
!1.>:!!1 l~llt'f'll lane. IulC'I mPnt at '\\ e~t

t.t'l"~.

ruiu~tet

RE.Ell-Julr ~J,

1ms. 'fl

hu. ~kln(l of the late f"
Yf'ar.<.
Relative~. J

mns Het>tl,

ily Kcc<l, >3
friemls, abo
i~nighls or Gr~en Ea!!le \o. ;·,o nwl
Court J.'or~ter 107 ~ ' of A. ue I'C:f'-P<'<'\·
fullY i· 11,it.erl to ,ttt>ml the funt•ral
ser;~ic;:-; on Th!lf y, at:! 1'. :'II.. .July
il~t, at -t:ms Hitlg · .\Te. Inh)rnwul,
private <Trccnmo• 1t Cemetery.

I

·----

- -·· ...

WELSH :'llay 27, HH:~, \Tory. \,ifc of
Thoma.; 'Yelsh. B'uneral, \[!') f{}. f10111
her lat.e resiclPnce 30'.!1 '\. ,\.>th Pt.
lnteruwtlt ut Holy Sepulch•·e ('(•mcicry.

<h·met•·ry.

BEXH.L\1.-0n July 13, 1!l13, '\l&rgun't A., \Yidow of Robcti. .A. &>nham.
agc:d U:i ~·cars. Funeral. July Hi. from
the rc,.icl<'nc:e sf hPr sou. Fredf'rtck Benlram. ~(k)7 Douglas;!' ~t. lnterment al
Mouut Peal'~ Cem('tery.
T ,\ YlJ)R.-On .July H. 1!)13, WI LI.L\\1 T.\ YLOR ag!!cl 7H year~. 1\e.a

h\ ''" .tltd frieml~ are in,·iied to attenrl
tl~t• fmwral. today, at :! 1'. M., from hi~
l.th• n•,itlelU'<'. :l~Mi Calumet street. In·
tPl"ln!•nt nt ~fount l'ea<·e Cemetery.

CARTER.-Nov. U, ANN CARTER,
aged 72 years, at !at~ rct;itlence,
4221 Ridge ave. Funeral from the
Falls M. E. <.:burch Nov. 17. Interment at Odd FelloW!! Cemetery.
Ii..AMPSilill.b:.-on November 1'7,
1913, ELLA, wife or William L.
Hampshire. H.elatlves and friends
are invited to nttund the funeral, on
Thur11day, at 2 P . .M., !rom her husband's residence, 3549 Sunnyside
ave. Interment t~t Mount reace
<.:emetery.
W AnRMN.-On November 18, 1913,
WILLIAM I•'., son ot Ellon and the
lato William H. Warren. Funeral
on 1\ov. 20 from thf> rl'flidence of his
uncle, Thomus Kelly, 166 Stanton st.
Tntormcnt at St. Mary's <.:emetery,
noxborougb.
MOS~ J EFI<'RTE:::l, hu'lbMHl of IC!izabcth. Relatives aud frit-nus, 11l~o f-lhakespeare
Loclgo, 't\o. 16, ~- of Rt. C<., Loyal
Faith Lodge,67Hi,I.O.O. F.~L U.,
are invitrcl to ~tttenrl tile fuueral,
8aturcla.y, Kov. 2~, 2.30 P. )f., from
his late rc~irll'nce, 3040 D SL Kcnsinifton. Interment at ::-.1o1lh Laurel
Hill Cenwtcry.

.TEFFRIEH.-Nov. lR,

Resident of Years in Falls Pasaea
Away
Aitt>r an illm:"S of a half y(•ar. eaH•<·d
ln· <'Omplirationo;, 'Martha A. Fun1Mn
died iu h.-r "'hty-fifth yt•ar. ,•,u·ly ~:ttur
dav morning. at her homP, ~14:1i II<'\\·
ouu ~tr~t. De(.:caRNI \\all the wile "f
Da\·id Furman. who ••·a~ JW<)llliOHtt nt
tbt> Fal'!! Prt>Sbvteri:tn Chur••h.
J<'unl'ral ~erri'l-c~ WPr'! h<>l<l Tuesih:·
aftcruoon at her home. The Rev. H 11.
Hoy1•r, of Falls Prl'8hytcrian Chun:h, uf·
fi ..iating. 'l'lu: intl'rment was mad<' at
\\" l'1't Laurel Hill Cemet('ry.
l\lre. }i"urmau was born in l~rnoklYn,
\f. Y .. June 16. 1848, of English pnrrut·
agl". ITer runicll'n name waR Hr•1'Hihun.t.
:-;he was unitl'd in marriagl' lu llnvitl
Furman near Trenton, N .•1.. Mcu·(•h lfl,
1867.
The Furruam. came to the Frtlls forty·
four year~ ago. ~TrR. Furm·m w•t~ vtro•
president of the LadiPB' Aid S1wi••t.v of
the Fallw Preshylcrinn Church and IH'r
bu.~baml hafl hl'en lrn~tt>e of the <'hurch
thirty-eight yl"ars.
Hbe is snrvivecl by her hu.qband, two
daughters, 1\fl'!l. Deborah Mc:\iurtril' and
.\Irs. Howard Pepper; thrP!' sons. \YJII·
iam. Edward and Dauil'l R. l<"urman ,md
eight grandchildren.

MURPHY.-t-.ov. 19, THOMAS :\lURPHY, husband of Catherine Murphy.
Funerel ::-.1ov. 22 from his late reSldence, 4120 Ridge ave. Interment at
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
O'Bxtlli.N.-Suddenly, on November
20, 1913, JOHN, husband of the late
Bridget O'Drlcn. Fune1·al .November 24 from the residence of his
son-in-law, .b:dwo.rd J. l•'u.rrell, 3517
West Allegheny ave. Interment St.
Mary's Cemetery, Hol>.boroua-h.
COOK.-On November 20, 1913, MARGARET ELIZABE'l'U, daughter of
Mary A. and the late John Cook.
Funeral November 24 from her
mother's reald!lnce, 3561 Queen lane,
Interment. at Mount Peace Cemetery.
HARKER.-On November 20, 1913,
JOt:iEPII B. HARKER. Funeral November 22 trom his father-in-law's
residence, James Wrigley, 3UO
AlnRIIe street. Interment at Mount
Vernon Cemetery.
WOOD.-On No~ember 22, 1913,
HENitY II.• husband of .Rose Wood.
Funeral on Xovemllcr 26 from ltls late
r(lstdencc, 34a1 /dnsllc street. Interwent at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

HODGSON.-On November 3, !\IAHTHA. widow ot the late Joseph
Ilodgson. Funeral 'l'hursday, 2 P.
M., !rom the residence of her son,
.Rev. A. Percival Hodgson, 3582
Queen la.ne. Interment Northwood
Cemetery.

-------------

V ,\T'-IEY Odohcr 5. FLOltENCl~.
<hlll(hl<'r of Henry and· \I arion Mai~ey,
W\ t: ,) mnnthH.
Fuuer:J.l from i-lr\!">4 N cw
(,l<IE'I"ll ~LrP('t. Oclobcr i.
lnterme11t at
\le<hnuir11' C'l'lllPtcry.
WATS0~-0u October 1, S.!j.RAH K.
!lau~ltLer of William and Sarah Wnt.son

tl1c furwral Saturday her parents' re:;irlence, Park :tiHl Hidge Aves., .Barren
llill. lutcrmcnt ~ft. Vernon Cemetery

~ ?/'1/111~
L.1 wo~.-On _\.;ril- ~n. 1\ll:{, .10111\
' ~;on of Richard and the late hatht•rmP
~wson. a<>ed 3::\ year,;. l<"unerRI \\"ctlni-,ay, April':lO, from bi.-. lather's rP><i<lenlc,
12a Ridge avennP. lnlPt"rnenl \\ PStunn-

wr

Cemetery.
----~----------

RTTL.-On April 2!, 1tn:~, AR I H\' H
!DWIX, bl'loYetl ltnslmnd of M:u·y IIIII,
~eu 3\1 years. Funer3l ~unduy. ; \t>r!l
j
from hi.~ late rAStdcnCP, 111 ::>rotl b
,{e. Inll'rment )lonnt \' ernon Cemetery.
HAV~RSTICK.-On October lf\, 1913,

WILI;..IA:\1, son .of Hopbl" ·worth-

ington anti the ln.te John 1-J.;~ver

stick. The funeral October Ill from
3531 Allegheny ave. Interment u.t
Mount Vernon Cemetery.
ZUJ.T~O-On Oct.

1'7, ARCANOlLO
ZULLO. Funeral Oct. 18 from ln.to
residence, 200 Calumet st. lntcrmcut Holy Sepul(lhre Cemetery.

1-f , ... yp 'tt
William Henry Ashton, who livetl in
the l"alls many yPRl'S, died "'o:dn1•-.du~
aftcruoon at his home, :!116 ~orth
Thirty-fifth strel't. Funeral services 11 ct·c
ht>ld Nllurday afternoon. the Rc' . C.
'\Van( ick, of lhe Diamond !-ltr~t Ba1•li~t
Church, presiding. ThP interment wa•
made at Mt. \prnon Cemetery.
D~'<'ca~<ed wa~< hom at Oldham, I<;nglan•l.
October 4, JW. \\'hen nine ycal• old
his parent• hrought bim with tlu:m lo
America. and SPttled in the •l~all•. lie
lived bert> evl"r sinct>.
lie il! ~urYived by a widow, two daugh·
ter• unli {our i'Ons.

Card of Thank!;.

I desire t.o (IXJll'l'!'\.~ 111y Hinr('rc (banks
for t.lte tokllnfl of l"Cl'IJl('<:I.Pntr'nrlcd to my
bclowd hullhn.ncl, Jm,l·ph B. Hm·ker
during hi!:! Hi<:kMRR nnd dPn.th.
'
~ll.tH ••T. TT AltKER.

MAHON.-On October &1, 1913,
MARY, widow of Cba.des Mahon.
Funeral Nov. 4. from her late residence, 107 Scott's lane. Interment
at St. John's Cemetery, )!n.nayunk.

We rcgrl't to note th<> death or
1\larlha \T. HougRon a.t the resldcnc<'
of hPr Ron, 1-tev. A. Percival llodr,Hon,
pnstor or the \Methoult~t C'hnrr.h, ul
Lhc agA of 74 'yean;. \11". Ho<lw;un hrtA
the ~ympnthy of the ontii'C !'ommun!ty in hi,; hPrenvemcnt.

COAL MERCHANT~ SON
DROWNED AT SEASHORE
Was on a Sunday Outing
'\I ax Loiielhardt, third oltle!'t ~;on ol
\\"illiam ('. Loffelhardt. F.a.~t Fall:; ~oA.I
nu:rdumt, wa» (howned ~unda} morninJ
bclwPcn ten A.nd Pll'vt>n o'clock, wltile
\\nd;ng iu t~hallow watPr in ~ompany with
hili two brotl•ers and t<everal young mcH
friPnds nt T'E"errnmot, Avaluu, }f. J. ill·
"''~" ninPtt>en yean• of age.
The young man had gunP on the I'X·
<·m·sion to Avalon, ~- J., ~unday mon1iu4( with several fril"ncls for a da.l''t:; out·
in!( to weet hi~:~ ul.hl"r brothers, \Villillm.
ChllrlL•A tmd Clarence. who werP spending
their \'ll('tttionR at the seashotc. A pu1·
ty WI~~ made up to Jl;O wading in th~
i~let. Tn the pat·ty were ~htx Loff(•ll anlt, hi.s brother~. William, Chadl's am!
ClarcnrP, Jam<'s and AlbPrt H.onu:ya.rd.
Thomas and .Tames llanghan, Williaw
uwl Gt:orge Shaw and Elmt:r.•The young
men wt:tc enjoyiulo( them&eln-R
wh~n
wumcone ob~crvt>d that :O.iax was D)iAqiuJl;.
.\ ~t:arch was waciP. but \fax could 11ut
lw r~und. The}' reported the matter tl•
the anthoritiPs
The bodv was rerovl'rl"d at nine o'clock
:"uuday ev~ning and brou~~:ht to the homl'
o£ the family, 3:\29 Queen lane, Monda~

t\ight.

lt il; U10~ht the young man Ftcpped
i uto a sink hole. of '' hich thl'rP nre
many in tbe inlet. The Coroner f!aYe
n verdict of ac<.'idental drowning.
ThP funeral was held yeEterday aftt>r
noon at three o'elock from the part:'ntP'
r;•,utlcure. Re\·. 11. F. Hale, of the
J.utherun Church of the Retlcemer, uHI<·iutcd at the ohocqlJies. "'!'he intc1·ment
wM madl' at \Vestmiuster Ccmell'tf.
The father, \Villie.m C. T..offellmrdt,
the mother, Theresa., and three hrothl'l'll,
\Villiam, (,'harl€'8 and Clal'eur<',
mourn for him.

~~

2./f/t?lt

Wife of Altiert Holmes
Dies from Complications
Passed Away Wednesday at St. Tim·
othy's Hospital.

Mrs. Albert Holmes, uc~ Bmma
Clougn, c.hcd Y<.>StCI"<IH> mot·tung bc~wc ..·n -t tutu l'> o <·loci< at ::-it. 'i'unothY s
r1 o!fJll tal
lt'om <.>omphcattorfR, trom
"tuch she II <I I>Oen KUITI'rtng at t11ilCl:S
LOt o\cr H yt .1.r·. ::-!he bu<i been at the
'"'"'Pit.tl tor only a weeli. und on Tuc:;<ln y ""llntng she was appar<:ully tn n
cundttton not to ~~:ivc ct~usc 'for alarm.
.~er tuncr.ll wlll lnkl· place l::>aLurtlaY i.IL :! !'. \I, tr·om h"'r husiJal\d's
nsl<ll:nCI;', :lll:l lluct•u laue. 'l'bo Rev.
11• .1''. tialtl, to•·mrr· IJitslor of the Luth<'ran Uhllrch oi lhe lt<~deemcr, wtll
l\tllluUCl tile lUll<.>l':ll C!\rClllOilieS. 'l'he
mLUt"ttWIIt will hn tmule at ~··crnwoou
L'clll<·tl't·y, U<.:la ware county, i'a.
IJj><•casctl Is sur\ J vcu by 11er huabanu, tour sons, Alhort, .Tr., l!:u.rl a.nd
Haymond, who ttre mu.rrlull, llml irvtu,
anti. a uaught('r, Lotuo, wl\o ar .. living
<.ll home. A son, Jul<l:lf<, met wltll domtn
ln an o.utou•oullu u.cc1dent OctuiJer 6,
a year ago. Hho baa ll sister, ::\l.rs.
Sarah A<.ltllson, livln~; at West Plllla.tlelphla.; also thr<·e IJJ·oth<.>ra living,
James ot the )l"alls; another at Hock~
dale, .Pa., u.nd a tbtrcl at West l'hiladelphiu.
'.\Jrs. AJbert Holmes was born in
'.\tanayunk .June 2, 11>&4. Her maiden
name Will' ~liSII J.mma. Clough. She
,, as married to Albert Holmes.

JOHNSON-On Jan. 16, 1914, JOSEPH
JOHNSON, in his 97th year. l<'uneral
Jan. 20th at his late residence, 4500
Ridge Ave. Tnt. I..aurel Hill Cemetery.
STRUBLE-On Jan.l6th, 1914, ELIZABETH, wife of I1arry Struble, and
daughter of John und Cathrine Gaughan, aged 24 years. Funeral from
her parents' res1dence, 3517 Bowman
street. Int. Westminster Cemetery.
McEVOY- On Jan. 17, 1914, GEORGE
McEV0Y, husband of the late Elizabeth McEvoy. Funeral, Jan. 21st
from the residence of John W. Welsh,
3519 North 35th street Interment
at ~ew Cathedral Cemetery.
MARSDEN.-Qn January U, 19U,
MARY J., wlte ot Thomas Marsden,
aged 63 years. Relatives and trlenda
are invlled to attend the funeral, on
saturday, at 2 P. M., trom the residence ot her husband, 3429 Crawford st. Services ln the Church of
St. James the Less at S.15 P. M. Interment In adjolnln&' &'J'Ounda.
CLIFFE.-On January 19, 1914, JOHN
'""· CJ,IFFE, aged 61 years. Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at 2
P. li., trom his late residence, 116
Scott's lane. Services at the Church
of St. James the Less, at 3 P. M.
interment at Mount Vernon Cemetery.
HUHN.-On January 20, 1914, ANDHEW liUJiN. Relatives and
friends, also Falls Beneficial Association and Schuylkill Falls Beneficial Assoclo.Uon, are Invited to attend the tunera.l, on Friday, at 2 P.
M., from 4170 Rld&'O ave. Interment
at Mount Peace Cemetery.

~~.t.1.1 111't

Joseph Johnson

DEATHS
BOYD.-On Oct. 9, 1915, JOSEPH
son of John and Rose Boyd.
Funeral Oct. 13 from the residence of
his parents, 3341 North 35th street.
lulerment SL Mary's Cemetery, Rexborough.
A.,

Oldest Resident of the Falls of Schuylkill
Dits Shortly Before His 97th Birthday
The sad news of the passing u.way
of Joseph Johnson last Friday at his
home, 4500 Ridge avenue, was sorrowfully receiYed by lhe entire communily, in which he had been the oldest
resiclenL .J:iis many friends were preparing to congratulate him on his
ninety-seventh birthday annlvl'rsary,
which would have occurred on Saturday, January 24. He had been in 111healtl\ Cor some weeks, but seemed lo
be improYing when a sudden change
camu, and he passecl peacefully away
in the prcscnco of his family, retaining consciousness until ncar lhc ond.
Mr. Johnson was one of twelve children of .Tacob and Rllzabeth 'Fox
Johnson, and was born .Tanuary 24,
1817, on his father's farm, on the west
side of the Schuylklll, adJolniug Uw
estate of Judge Peters, now !mown as
Belmont Mansion, Pairmount Park.
The plantation had a J:rontu.go of tll.Ol'c
than a mile alo11g the river, and extended back to Jo'ord road. His early
life was spent on the farm. IIu.vlng
an Inclination for mechanics, he
learned to be a mechanical draughtsman, and became an expert .forger o!
keen-edged tools and Instruments
used for surgical and scientific purposes. He Invented a number of lm- •
portant instruments. but never took
out any patents. Alr. Johnson tor a
number of years had charge ot the
machine business In Dobson's mills
and In the .MidYale Steel Works, und
for a time carried on blacksmithing
in the rear of his !lome. I n 1865 be
becnme a member of 'Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church, while the Rev.
John Bnoch Chesshire was paslor. ln
his early manhood Mr. Johnson married Cbristlanna Duey, daughtor or
\ir. and .Mrs. Christophor Duey, n
descendant of one oC the first Germantown families. She died nine
years ago. He Is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Alexander Supplee,
1\Usses Elizabeth !lnll Clementino
Johnson, and a son, Dr. Charles .Johl1son, of Qamden, N ..J. He also leaves
a brolher, George .Johnson, ot tbls
city. and a siatcr, Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett, ot Ohio. The funeral was held 011
'l'uesday afternoon, and was largely
attended. 'l'he services at the house
and by the grave in L<Lurel Hill Cemetery were conducted by the Rev.
Charles L. Seasholcs, D. D.
Mr. Johnson had a remarkable
memory and gave great pleasure to
many of his friends In telling of
events in the early history ot the
Falls.

tl-

COYLE.-Qn Oct. 6,1915, l<'RANCES
G. COYLE (nee Linahan), wife ot
Terrence J. Coyle. Funeral Oct. 11,
[rom her tate residence, 3945 Ridge
1.venne. Interment Qathe<lral Cemetery.
DUNLAP-on Oct. 8, 1916, ELLA
J., daughter of John and the late El-

len Dunlap. Funeral Oct. 12 from the
residence of her father, 3409 Westmoreland strceL Interment at North
L::t.urel Hill Cemetery.
OOURLIJ)Y.-Oetober 4, 1915, Perci\"0.1 H. Ooul'ley, 35 years old. Funeral

October 7. interment at w·est Laurcl
.£1!11 Cemetery.

WILLOUGHBY.-Qn Oct. G. 1916,
WILILAM 1{. WILLOUGHBY, o.ged
55 yCllrs. Funeral Oct. 11 from his
lato residence, SJll N. 35th street. Intermont at A.rusley Cemetery.

In Memoriam.
In loYing rememurancc of our dear
mother, ::\trfl. Rachel Fiddler, w~o departlld this life Februa,ry 4, 1912.
Another year and still we miss her.
HE}{ CHILDREN.

l'llf I

MRS. MARGARET E. HUBBARD

Widow of former Boston Publlshe~, at
Cambridge, Mass.
Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Uubbard,
widely known in this city, having rcsiU·
ed on Abbot8ford Ave. for many r<'nns,
died Friday of last week at her home in
Cambridge, Mass. She was the widow
of Alfred Hamilton Hubbard, who was
president of the Hubbard Brothers'
Publishing House, and of the Edgewood
Publishing Company, of Boston.
Mrs. Hubbard was the daughter of ·
the late Rev. HoraceRichartlsand llicce
of the late Dr. Horace Evans, of Phila~
A son, Griffith Evans Ilubbaru, sw·vives.

ln loving rclllPmbrance of our d';ar
dunghtcr, Jessie A. SergiSon. w1:1o dted
February 2, 11110.-l!'athcr and Mother.

DEATH
STUHGIS.-Jan. 28, NATHAN
STUHGTS, aged 73. Tl.elat~ves and
trlcnd!l invited to services, .Saturday,
2 1'. .M., resit1t'nce of son-m-la'\V, J.
HI'Poloy E>lllson, 108 Rocbell!) avenu~.
Wissahlckon, Phila. Interment prt'!W.tl'.

~~11JI'11S
Tn memory of ::\fory Pearson, wife

ot Frank l'cnr:'ion, died June 13, 1914.
One long, aarl year has passed away,
::O:im•c we beheld you face to face;
\\·•·'ro looking to tllat future day
'l'o meet In Heaven. our resting
place.
-!"rank Pearson and Fru:nily.
DEATHS

S:\ll'l'II.-A t Toronto, Canada. on
Jum• 12, John, husband of Margaret
!'mith. Rel:\tives &lld friends of the
fanuly nre invited to attend funeral, on
Thursday, at 3 o'clock, from the resir"t•uce of his mother-in-law, Mrs. John
Puny, 35th and Ainslie etreeta. Interment Mt. l'cace Cemetery.
KIHBYl-'0~.-0n
.Tune 13, 1915,
J\\an;n ret, wife ot Thomas Kirbyson,
111(~.<1 7:; year~. Tl.elativcs ancl friend:;
or ilw ramlly are jnvilcu to attund rurwrul tod.ly, at 1.30 o'clock, from her
lnu;loan!l's residence, Sehoul lane ancl
H.cadlng Railway. fnterme!lt 1\H. Vernon Cemetery.

•

DEATHS
KlNG.-!n Jersey City, N. J., on October 31, 1915, Jnmes .P. King, son of
~he late Phlllp and ~lary King, aged
27 years.
l''uneral today !rom the
residence of his brother-In-law Thos
:\lcCann, 3449 Queen lane. Interment
at \Vestmlnster Cemetery.
MOLYNJ!:UX.-Qn October 31 1915
~homas S. Molyneu'C, aged GO years:
1- uneral, November 3, !rom his late
residence, 3419 Queen lane. Interment
1W estminater Cem•t.ry.

MlTCUELL.- On March 29, 1915,
Margaret. wife of Geor~re P. Mitchell.
ltelll.tives and friends of tho family are
Invited to attend :tunerul today at 2
o'clock, from the residcnco of he; husband, 2515 Spangler street. Interment
~urel Illll Cemetery.

DEATH
~ll.YRNB.-On Mc;29,
(

1915, .\1!\.ry E
- te Loughory), wifo of 1\ll• • .
Hyrne. Funeral Jnnc 2 C
ch:wl
resld(HIC<', 2447, f,;unnyf<I<IOr~~O~~~~ l~e
erment W~·stminster Cemetery. ·
. BBnmN.-OJ~ 26 J9I" w·1
1
1t:tm A., hnRhrtnd of ·Rulli~ fle~ght u";
hlA 10th yenr. l•'um:ral .May :!9 f;om
,~e r~:;ltt'llt'tt of hh< Klll!cr. SH!! \.Vest
~. etahr led ~trect. Interment at New
.1
ec raJ C~mcll'ry.

DEATR
h.lRK.-On .lUI> 8, 1916, DA\'lD,
husband ot ,\!;'nOs Kirk (nee Jo'lan~
gan). Funeral .July 13 from hiR tate
re..-lderwo>, 3!117 Hillo~N :n~uuc. lntcrnu·nt Ht. ~lm·y·s CemutC'rf, HoxlJorough.

CARD OF THANKS
The undersigned wish to express
their sincere approclu.t.lon ot the many
<'"-IJrC::~Iilons of aymvn.tby and letters
or condolence received trom friends
upon their lu.to l.lerea.vement of the
death ot our rather and husbaml
l >n.vicl Grill. J!:speclal tha.nk.s for the
hPantiful lloral tokens presented.
THE FAMILY.

DEATR
Thompson.-On St>ptembcr 4, 1915,
Robert D., 11011 o f Mury Leslie and the
ale Samuel Thompson, aged 28 years.
HelaliYes n.ntl friends ot the family
:u-e lnvlteol to attend the f uneral today at 2 o'clock, from his residence
1tl Htanton street. Interment \Vest:
minster Cemetery. ""
l:H'RNE.-On August 10, 191&,
Mich;lel T., son o( the late l'hilip and
Mary Byrne. t<'uucral Au~ust 13 from
his late rc~luenl:e, 122 Stuuton street.
Interment nt 1'\ow <.:athetlral Ceme- ·
tery•. •
WOLT•'Elt.-On ./1 ugust 14, 1915,
Ct~thnrmc, widow of tho l:<te George
Wolfer, In her 82tl Yl'ar. Funeral .i\\1guAt HI from hot' lulo residence, 133
.\1 itlvo.lo avenue. lnlcrmPnt Sl. Mary's
Cemetery, Roxborough.
GHEK-On August 14, 1915, JOS.EPH W ., husl.>aud of Sn.rah untl sou
of Wlllinm and lhe lt~le HononJ. Ghcc.
~'nncral August 17 £rom the rcsio.lence
of h111 f:lther. 21;:!9 North 34th st. lutPrmcnt at \Veslmln:;ter Cemetery.

r-a.tt1fllr
IN MEMORIAM

ln memory of Dinah Balrstow, witt•

0r Sam Ba.irstow, died June :!~. 191l.
"Her memory is as dear today
As in the hour she passed u.wny.
-Saw Ba.irstow and l<'amlly.

ln loving memory or our son u.n•1
brother, William H. \\·orlhington, who
departed this life Juno :!8, 1914.
\\'o do not know the pain he bore.
\Ve did not. sec him die;
\Vc only know he went. away
And nc,·er sa.id gooo-by.
-Father uud ~istcr.

DEATHS
W ALSl:L-Suddenly, on June ll
i9l5, John J., husband of Drldgc.
\Valsh tnec Hannan). l<'uneral June
19 from his late ro:oidcnce, 3410 Ulvi·
sion street. Interment Hoy! Sepulohru
Cemetery.
ROUTH.-On June 16, l!llG, Wllli,un
H. Routh, aged 59 years. T~unorui .1 une
19 .from tris late re>~idence, lf>~ lluY·
wood street. lntcrm f!nt La11rcl lUll
L' f'tuctery.
KIRC.HOFEU.-Ou June 16, J915,
William KirchofPr, aged. 72 year~;. l•'un~ral June 19 from his lule rosldenCl',
l<r:!. Stanton sl. lntermPnt .Mt. Vcr·
n.on Ccmetl!ry.
Jl.lARLEY.-On June 17, 1S15, Ben·
l tmin R. Jl.larlcy, husbun<l or l~lma t::.
~farley (nee ~\tpplt:e), aged H year&
(funeral from the rf'Ritlence Of hit<
IJrother-in-law, C. A. Morrlsou, 270:1
Westfield avenue, Camden, N. J. Interment Leverington Cemetery, ROX•
borough.
NOLL.-On June 18, 1915, llAHY
.:"'Ot.T. (nee Palmer), w!Ce of Owen C.
r-<oll. .Funeral June 22 from her lnle
r ..sidencc, 3613 Calumet street. lnt~r
ment at T.e\ erington Cemetery.
GHl:'\DROD.-Entereu into rest ou
Jt.:.Le H. 191.>, ·willi un D. Grlndroll.
t•'unHc.l from llis late residence, 3!ld
and L'oEarf!clu street><, .Tune 23. Interment in utljoining churchground.
O\VE~8.- Suddenly, Juno U, 1!)15,
JOHN J., :;on of Hugh J. anll Bridget
Ow..:ns, ug·ed 25 yc:nfl. Funeral Juno
23, from his parents' residl•uce, I
sion strPet. Interment Holy l:lApulchrA
('emetery.

---1/a.fl'tll-

~

Louis S. Bond, 141 Carson stT·cct,
\ and ~1ary A. Howarth, 3G08 Bowrnnn
I street.
.Elmer Vickerman, 3459 Suunyt!lde
avenue, and Sarah M. Noll, 2309 .N.
·rwenty-ftfth street.
Henry C. McVt:Y, 3112 Fontalu
street, and Martha L. Hunt<:r, 3597
Queen lane.

-------I N MEMOR I A M

In loving memory of our dear hrother,. Charles Horne, who died Aui{URt
~9. 1914.
He suffered long and murmured not;
We watched him day by dny
Grow less and leBa, with nehiug
hearts,
"Cntil be passed awuy.
-Brothers and SistrrK.

DEATR
GRlLT~-Ruddenly, on August ~0.
1913, DA VlD G., lmsbanrl of l•;llzal:leth Grill. Rclntl\'es and frlenus. nl!iO
Holy Nllme Society; Quakl)r City
Lodge, o. u. c., No. 201; Fall;, Beneficial Society, a.re lnvltP-rl to t~Uen<t
funeral, Friday morning, at S o'clock.
from his late residence, S572 Queen
l:mc. SoiPilJ.n Requiem Mltll8 at S\.
Bridget's C1mrch at 9.30 o'uloc·k. Interment \.Ve~tmln11ter Cemotery.

1
TIMOTH Y McCARTHY·

•

Timothy l.feCarthy, a former reslclent or the Falls, died on Wednesday,
AUKUI:It 11, at the home of his daught~r • .llrs. .Tohn J. lialoneY, 2411 'Vest
Lehigh avenue, of general debility.
His funeral was held on Saturday
morning at St. Columba's Church.
Re,·. Father Crane sang the IDgh
Mass and preached the sermon. Mr.
llc.Carth~··s six grandsons, sons of
.Mr. anti 1\fr&. James C. Lawler, acted
as pall-hearers.
1\lr. McCarthy is surrounded by his
'' iuow, two {lOllS, .John J. and Jos. F.,
nntl tw.c daughters, 1\!rs. James C.
Lawler and .\frs. John J . .l[alouey;
llfteen grandchildren and seven groa.tST:l. ndchildren.
Mr. McCarthy wa..s born in Ireland
nn<i came to this country when a
young man. securing a poAilion as
gn rdener i.n Mt. Airy where be remained for severa.l ye~iorS. ~u.ter he
was employed by .John Dobson 0."
fli·Om<~n, serving In that position for
:thout forty years. He left the Falls
about seven years ago, taking a home
at 2514 vVc~;t Sterner street, purchased for him by his son .Toseph. On
ac~'ount or his advanced age, he went
to live with his youngest daughter
niJout two weeks ago.

JOH~~ON.-On August 1, 1915, Sarah l'ulton, wltlow of the late CorneUus J. Johnson, in her 79th year. Funeral August 4, from the residence of
her nkce, l\Irs. James llcGranlghan,
108 Calumet street. Interment at St.
n~·uls' Cemetery.

)lclT.\VATN.-On July 30, 1915,
Alice, wife of ··william Mcilwain, and
d;~.ughlcr ot tho late John and Amanda Parry. Funeral August 2 from her
111other's residence, 3517 North Thirty-fifth street. Interment Mt. Peace
<'t·metery.
NEELY-August 3, 1915, WILLIAM,
husband of late Ann Jane Neely, aged
68 years. Relatives and friends of
famlly M'e invltcd to attend funeral,
Frldo.y, at 2 P. M., from his late resi<lcnce, 159 Calumet street. Interment
at \Vcstmluster CemeterY.
YEO:MAN.-August 3, 1915, Clara,
<laughter of Robert and Annie Yeoman, of 3187 Sugden's Row. Intermf'lnt
Grccnmount Cemetery•

MNN~~

2ti. 10>6,
\lice, <laughter of 'Villlnm uud Lilly
BLnw•tt. aged 7 week!<. Funeral fl·om
1J trents r('stdencc, 134 ~tanton strt ct,
ou Wedn<'stlay, at 3 l'. l\L lntc·rment
\\ estminsler c._roetery.

CT.TI<'FR.-On October 2, 1915,
ALlCB, widow of John \V. Cliffe, aged
;)7 ycat's. Funeral Oct. 5, from her tate
rcllldencc, 115 Scotts lane. Interment
)lount Vernon Cemetery.
FLA.N'NAGAN.-On September 30,
1n5, LA'WRE.."iCE, husband of the
late .Ann Flannagan. Funeral Oct. 5,
from his son's residence, John P.
Fh~nnagan, 3571 Queen lane. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.

0-q .<', ,,, . .
MRS. AL IC E M c iLWAIN

Mrs. Alice 1\rcnwaln, wife of William ~icllwatn, of York, Penna., and
daughter of t.he late John and Amanda. Parry, of North Thlrty-tlttb street,
died Friday in St. Timothy's Hospital after an Ulncss of seven months
with Bright's disease. She ca.me to
the hospital two weeks ago for the
treatment of her aUment. She was
forty-three years of age.
The funeral was held from her
mother's residence, 3517 North Thlrty-tltth street, on Monday. Rev. Walter E. Oakford, o! Grace Church, officiated at the services.
Tho Interment was made at Mt.
Peace Cemetery.
Her husband survives Ho Is employed with a. large prlntlni' establishment a.t. York, Penna.
WILLIAM NEELY

William Neely, of 169 Calumet
street, for nineteen years watchman
at the Falls bridge, but having lived
retired for the last four years, died
•ruesday at his home £rom liver trouble at the age o! sixty-eight, His
funeral will tako place from his lato
home tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock,
the Hev. W. S. Steckel, pu.slor of the
Frtlis PresbyteritLn Church. officiating.
The intcrnwnt will be In Westminster
Cemetery.
.l:ic is survived by two sons, two
daughters and four grandchildren. His
wife Is dead six years. ,
Mr. Keely was born In Ireland. Fifty
years ago he came from his native
country and settled In the !<'ails, where
he lived all of his life. lie was employed at the Powers-Weightman laboratory for 23 years o.nd then was
appointed watchman of the Falls
bridge under tho Bureau ot Highways,
which place he hold untll tour years
ago, when he retired.
He had been actlYe In politics and
was a lite-long regular Ropul>lican.
Fot" forty-seven years he nttended the
Falls Presbyterian Church.
MRS. S A RAH FULTON JOHNSON

M rs. Sarah l!'ulton Johnson, aunt
ot l'lrs. Jamel! McGranlgo.n, o f 108
Calumet RtrMt, <llod Sunday ot general debility In tho seYenty-n lnUt year
of her ago. She had beNt t~!Uug for
the last ten months.
Her funeral took place yesterday
from the resi<lcuco ot her niece on
Calumet street. Services for the d~ad
were held In St. l:3rt<lget'a Church. The
interment was made In St. Denis'
Cemetery, near Ardmore.

S~tlTLl.-Ou July 17, 1015, t.m.lOETTA, widow or John A. :->ruilh, agoo
;- )'ear!!. }'mwral .luly .!1 from the
r=sidence of her sou-In-law, f';amuel
~·uwer, 165 .Arnohl Rtrtl('t. Interment
::01. Michael's c .. nwtcr)', Germantov.u.

DEATH
:\fcMULLIN-0n 1\Iuy 22, 19I;i,
CATHAfUNlil, widow or Peter J\lc:\lullin. Funeral 1\luy :!6 from her !at!\
residence, 34I8 \V. Allegh1•ny avenue.
lntt>rment New t:nthcclru.l Cemetery.

.

GRAY-on Mny :!1, 1915, GEORGI~
QUAY, Into o£ Hnla, l'a .. ugeu 60
years. l•'uuoral l\tay 25 from 4170
Ridge avenue. lntcrment at Merion
Cemetery.

~~·,lfi!J

c

DEATH
1\fARRDF.N-Jum· 6, Thomas :.\larstkn, aged 56 years. 1-'unPral .lcmt• !l
frum the resldenre of \\ •Ilium Knott.
:!4.!5 Bowman street.
ln!crm••nt in
lmrirtl gt·ounus of St. James tho Ll'ss.

MOOREHEAD.-Qn April 28, 1916,
Elizabeth Moorebead. I<'uncral May 1
from the residence of het" cousin,
Thomas Moorehead, 21 Laboratory
street. Interment West Laurel Hill
Cemetery.
KILPATRICK.-On June ~6. 1!115,
Hobert Kllpatrlck, aged 5~ years. l•'unernl June 29 from the resitlenee of
his sister, Mrs. Michael Doran, 1011
Scott's lu.ne. Interment In Mt. Vernon
Cemetery.

------

HARMAN.-On June 24, InS, Ulara.,
wife ot Wm. Harman, a&'ed 45 years.
P1mera1 .Tune 27 !rom her late residence, 2723 W. Silver street. Intermont Levcrl.agton Cemetery, };{oxborough.

DEATHS
April 12, ~~1.,,
Mary O'Uonnor, wife of the late \VIlliam O'Connor and daughter of the
lato Robert and Eliza Park. Funeral
April IS, at the residence of her brother, Hugh B. Park, 4114 Ridge avenue.
interment at Chelten illlls cemetery.
O'CON~OR.-On

DOWNING.-On April 13, 1915,
John H., son oC James and Blizuueth
Downing, and grandson of the Jato
Joseph and Elizabeth Hannes, ug<:d 2fl
years. J!'uncral April 17, from his late
residence, Park Drive allll Calumet
street.
interment at WestminstH
Cemetery.
DOYLFl.-0n April 15, 1915, WJIliam, husband of Ellen B. Doyle, ot
County Kildare, Treland.
Funeral
April 20, from his late residence, 119
Stanton street. interment at Wc•stminster Cemetery.
SHAW.-on April 17, 1915, Jofwph,
son of George and .!!'annie Shr1.w, agctl
15 years. l•'uneral April 20, ft·om hill
parents' residence, 9 Weihltc slrcut.
Interment Oakland Cemetery.

DUl\CAN.- Suddenly,
AprH
l7,
1916, John Camplmll, son or Hobert G.
und Mary J. Duncan, ugcd ~o ye:~n•.
Funeral April 21, at his parents' reAldence, Monument road, west of <'tty
avenue, Bala, J:>a. Interment prlYate,
\Vest Laurel Hill.
HOWARD.-Qn Apri117, 1915, Hannah, wife of the late . .John Howard.
l>'uneral April 21, from the resi•h•ncc
of Mrs. Albert '1-Iarley. 167 l'.ll•hnk
avenue. Interment West Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

------

}UNSKER.-May 8, 1915, Grorge \\',
:\finsker, agecl 88 years. Funeral i\111.y
!1, from hls late residence, 3527 New
{Jueen street. Interment Lock lfaven, Pu.., on 'Yay 10.
DOYLE.-Ou May 7, 1911>, I'atrlck.
husband of Anastasia Doyl1'· J<'uu<>rn.l
1\lay 11, from thP. residence of :Vflcluwl
Powers, 3437 Clcartleld street. lnlcrment Holy Scp\Jlchre GcmctPrv

;A- 1.. J Jt:f I
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RO B ERT EVANS SERV ICE

Uol>crt Bvans Service, who lived in
lll one time, and whose
grundCathcr, Hobert Evans. was the
Hrst owner of the then Tissot's Hotel,
now F<drmount Inn, <lieu suddenly
rPcently
In
Brooklyn,
N.
Y ..
rrom the etrects or a stroke of parulythe l•'alw

1\IS.

:JI

Chf 1,/Cfl~
LAWRENCE FLANNAGAN

T.nwrenr<' Flnnnngnn, retired lronv. m·kcr, "ho hd•l ltn•d in thf' Fall;o
.n ·1· t1u1 l) -IlL. ) can;, uft.ll last Thurstl.ty nwrning- nt lho home of his son,
Jnl n 1'. l'l:tllnn.gclll, 3571 Queeu lano.
frnm h\Jirmitif's of :1ge, in his dglnyfom·th yl":1r. He h:ul lJef'n employed
In tlw Iron hm<im•f!s Aixty yea.rs, when
, ho retlrt~d from aetive duties eight
yP.;n·s .1go.
r~nnt~ral tw•·vie<>s wm·e held in St.
1\l"id!-(tof'fl <'hnrrh on TtHl.sd•I·Y mornmg. 'l'he pall-he:u·ers were gt·an<l!mns
01 t1w !lt•t,cascll anti ono gre,lt-grand••t•ll. 'l'llo l:H>L was :lO-ycar-old Prane.!< Hyan; the otllers•. Joseph Flannagan,
Vincent O'Donnell. Francis
O'Donnell, Jos-.•ph Philipps and Lawr<·m·e Kelly. The interment was made
:1 t ~t. 1\lary"11 ( l"tul'lcry, Hoxbot·ougb.
'I'" o d:.u~,;hten;. •\lrs. P. l'bilipps,
l'hilalleiJ)IHa, tllld SmtPr ~rary Cathl'riHe. nt the lt·suline Convent, London. l•.nt;lnnd. snrvin•; also two sons,
1Cohn 1•.• of thf' FallA, .md Tlwruas, of
h.ensington: twcnty-sl.x gr,tnclchil•1rcn ancl thirty-one gJ·e.at-grandeltildl(m. ,\ grnnlldauglJtcr, Sisler Mary
bustnce, is nt :-:t. .Ju:-o· ph"s COin cut,
t"llestnut Hill; a nephc\\, the };{.:v.
\\'llllcun Boland, li\"c!l al Terre Haute,
lnd.
1\tr. Flnnnng.m w,u; wrn in l'ounty
J>nn<'gnl. lrehntl, but al an ca1·ty ::~ge
h"S pnr .. nta look him to Scotland,
\dH:1·e h<' lh eli wtlll llis m:1.rriage to
\llsf'l Anno Touu· at twt?nty-three.
,\ tor"'' veta! ~CHI'S the couple left for
Fl'llll\"t to :;Ctllo at ftouen, but they
rt•l untul Lo l•:ngl:!n<l, and later emi1-1'1 ll <'ll to .A nwrte.t, sC?ttling in the
l'nliH ln 1~711.
Htl \\.U:I an Iron-worker all of his
ltl•·· l•'m· over twenty years he was
c•mt•lnyNl :•t tho l'<!ncoytl Iron \.York:;,
l'cltrtng ~lght years ago.
II<' w;1H" meluber of several chur~h
organ i7.n tions.

:i\ULLS.-At Washington, D. C., on
April 10. 1915, GERTRUDE E. MILLS,
daughter of Jacob K. and Ja.not G.
Swartz. Interment. April 13, at West
La.urcl Hill
llATHISON.-Aprlll2, 1915, MARY
A., widow ot Robert Mathison, aged
99 years. Funeral this afternoon. at 2
o'cl<><'k. trom tho residence of her
grt~nduaughter, Mrs.
Joseph Birch,
1322 E. Haines st.. Germantown. Interment Hood.

~
CHlLDl:l.-On August 4, 1916, Sarah G., wlfa of Louis Childs and
Jaughter of tho late HoiJcrt and .\fa.ry
.:\lorrison. l•'uner:tl August 7, at 2
J\:lock, from the residence of her
urother, George L. Morrison, 4440
,{hlgc a\·enue. interment at Laurel
lUll Cemetery.
fl

MacKAY.-Suddeuly, on August !>,
1915, John, youncest sou of the late
Hugh and Margaret MacKtl)". ~lem
bPr of Palestine Lodgt!, .No. 1'10, F. and
A. M.; Hultman council, No. 277, 0.
1. A.; Hellman counell, No. 140, D. of
L.; Maurice llohlfelu castle, No. 25,
K. 1\f. c., nnd Young Men's Associu.Lion. .l:'tmeral August 11, from hls
late residence, 4167 I:Udgc ltvenue. lnlt'J'mcut hy Hill Cl'mclery.

HRUTHCRICK.-On August 9, 1916,
:\1ut·gnret, beloved dtwghter of James
and "1:trY Drooe1·lck (nee McGovern),

aged » months. l•'uucral August 11,
from the rt•sluenef• or her parents 131
Calumet street. Tnl<;rmont Wcstn~ins
tf·r l'emeLei"Y.
\\'"El::>TL'OTT.-Rucldenly, on August
G, 1915, William Tl. \Vestcott, uged 72
yellJ's. Fuucral August !1, ft·om his
lute rPRidcne<>, 7043 Hlclge nvenu~.
Ito'<borough. InlcrmPnt prlv:tte, at
GrPenmo\mt Cemetery.

LAND.-On December 12, 1915,
Harry Land. ~'uneral December 15
from hle late residence, lOll Scotts
lane. Interment Mount Vernon Cemetery.
GHEE.-On December 9, 1915, Margaret. wife of John J. Ohcc, and
daughter of J::hza and the late William
Malloy. Funeral, December 13, from
her late restdence, 26~a f\orth 'J.'hlrtyfourth street. Interment Mount .Peace
Cemetery.
FLA.NAGAN.-On December 11,
1916, Michael J. J.o'lu.nagan. l"unerul,
December 14, from hts tu.te residence,
U60 l:Udge avenue. lnterment at
Westminster Cemetery.
BINKIN.-On December 9, 1915,
Russell Everett, son of Walter J. and
Elsie M. Binkln u.nd grandson of
Arthur and Amelio. U. Bmkln anu C.
Henry and Annie .l:l.. :::chloarr, aged 1
month. l''uneral, ])ccember 11, uom
h1s parents' residence, 3692 Queen
Jane. interment at Mt. Vernon Cemetery.
liAV ARD.-Deccmber
12,
1915,
Charles Wilbur, son ot \Villiam F. and
Katie Havard, aged 18 years. Funeral,
December 16, at residence of hls sister, ~lrs. Robert O'Connor, 4401 Ludlow atreet, West Pbiladelphla. Interment at M.t. Peace Cemetery.
ROBINSON.-Suddenly, December
11, 1915, Esther A., beloved wife ot
Watson Robinson, aged 48 years. Funeral, December 14, from her busband's realdenee, 408 West Cambria
street. Interment Oakland Cemetery.
O'DRIEN.-On December 10, 1915,
Patrick, husbanu of Catharine O'Brien
(nee Walsh), and son of Patrick and
Johanna U'Dr1<ln. Funeral, December·
13, from hi!! late residence, 3601 Calumet street. Interment at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

------

'"·;q, . .
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HARRY LAND

. Hurry Land, 01 159 Scott's lane
dted :::lunday morning at hiS home
VICLilll ot <;ancer of the stomach. ~le
had been 111 for a considerable time
,,uu rvr we Ia~;~t etght week& had been
unable to worK. rte was In his tony.
nmth year.
1 ne Iuneral was held yesterday aft.
ern~on_. tne, t:<.ev. t>. S. B.umgcr, o! Ule
LUtU<::tan t:nurch of the Hcucewer, othCtaung at the servtces. Tne interill<-Dl ''as maac at :.\J.t. \ ernon Ccwc.cry.
->if. Land was born at Dattley
' ontslure, Bngland, uno when a buY
or lti he came lO Amt<rlea. He uta.rncd a .\llSS t'rnla. t.emert, ot Pons"'" n, 1:-'eana.. l''or the last ten years
he has llved in the Falls anu dut·ing
tua• tUne \vorKed. u.t tuc .Uuoson LHllls.
n.<l ' ' .,;:; a mo;mocr or the .Ked :Mcu.
_ A v..to.ow uuu Lwo chJI<Iren surv1vo.
t!IS IDOLUCI', J.\J.I'S. LY<IHI. Lund rt:Siel"S
at \'v tSSaUICKOll. '1 V.O BlSWI'S 'autVIVb
..11rs. Junn \vooler and Mrs. J.-'oter
v..o._nwls, both ot \'V tssahlcl<on, also
du<oe orotoers, Law Land, ot N"w
l. UI'K ~.att:>; Walter, 01 ttoxborough,
«IHl <l..rLLlllr, of t;amuen, N. J .

a

MICHAEL J. FLANAGAN
Michael J. Flanagan, of 4150 Ridgo
..o.vcuu.,, tiled ::.acU• uay nwrn1ng utccr
oc.ng 1Jl a suvrt \UW.!. tllS 1uno.:ral
-..._s lltH.i .lU~.;l;uay, r<::qUietn 11..:1 v.c,s
u:ang neld m ~c. J..SrJUgllL s Cht..rcn.
.LUtl &ll\.crlliClll \>Us mauu ... t Wt;SUUill•Hcr ~c.u1c~c:ry. .ne wu.s aoout 411 y~.;<.Lra
"''age.
::.mce 1888 .llr. Flanagan had livcu
In tuo .r w.s, jj.nd prwr .o his co~tuug
lU lOIS ptaec Ut: ''"S In ..UUUII.YUUK IOr
a suun "illle. Htl ''aJS uvrn al ~~r
.,..,1, l. ui'ASU.re, l!.ngta.nu. J.•'or Ult! last
l>• tnty-1.1\lt: ) ..ars lle was cmvtoyco.l.
Ul Ule Vvosvn tmlis.
, n.s "IUv'> .illtl one son survive. A
SlSLCr J.l\'t:S In J.jhliaue•pilia.

PA (tltCt< O'BRIEN
. Atter being ill wllh pneumonia., Patncn: v tu·,.,u, 01 31)1!.1. Calu•ucl str..et,
O•"'-' r uuay. 1• uueral SLrV .ces were
ucau ':'J."''"'·'"Y in . t • .brttll>.;t s t..:hurcn.
J.·he m•erwtJnt was m..o.ue at Holy
~\lJJUicnrc '-emetery.
..u•·· u tirien was rorty years old und
"'as bot·n in the .~:·:.. us. rte was em·
pwyed I:Jy tile l'lllladetphla .l:l.apttl
.Lraustl Company on the Uo.:rman•own
diVlSlOII.
A w tuow and several .6Inall childrOI\
survive.

RLOMEYER.-On November 12,
1915, Johanne Blomcyer (nee KnopJ)),
widow o! Henry Hlomeyer, aged 7~
years. Funeral, November 16 trom
her late residence, 3319 North Thirtyfifth street. Interment Mount Vernon
Cemetery.
DURK(~.-Suddenly, on Novcmher
8, 1915, Mary A., wire of Palnek Durkin. Funeral on Nov~>miJer 13 from
I> r late residence, 3127 North' Thlrt.eth street. Interment at Holy Sepulcllre Cemetery.

:\feDERMOTT.-On NovE'mber 10
1915, James, son of the late John and
Mary McDermott. l'uneral, November 15, at 8 o'clock, from the residence of his brother, Frank McDermott, 3434 Division street. Interment
at \Vestminster Cemetery.
SHAFFER-On November 11 19Hi
c..;atharine, wife of George W. Silnff<'r:

1' m~eral, November 14, from lwr lal\\

res1uence, 4401 East l'arlt drive, Roxborough.
Interment
Lcvcrington
Cemetery.

111:

Thom:.ts G:.tl'l'ncy, ~• long time resieut of the Falls, dief. lust Thursrlay
t his home, 3a88 Calumet street, from
;ener:ll debility. He wa,.. 88 years o1
tge.
On .1\[onda.Y the flrneral was
~ Pld scrvict'S ueing pcrforJuc'd at St.
iirld'get·s Church. The interu•cnt wa~
mn.de in .r\ew Cathedral cemetery.
':\lr. GaffneY was born In ireland.
H p came to America. shortly before
the war of '61 and settled in the Falls
tn 11!77, taking up his resideuee on
Queen lane. 1n 1886 he moved to the
Calumet street address, \\'here was
er~>l"lPd the second house on what was
cn.lled "the hill." lt'or over 40 years
he had been In the employ of the
PhilauPiphla & Reading Railway,
having l>een retired Ytilh pension at
thll ag<> limit.
He iS survived by one son, Thomas
J. Caffney, who is in the government
sl'rvice at Washington, D. C.

MRS. MARGARET GILLICE
':Vln;. Mm·garct Gillice, of 3'127 Bowm:ln ::~Lruct, died Sunday from complica.tlonf:l t~fter an illness lusting since
Christnms. Her funeral was held yesterday morning. Services were tJerfOl'lllC\1 In St. Bridget's Church. The
Interment was made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
!\·Irs. Qlllice was a native of 1rela.nd
tuul c:u1•e to the'!l<'alls about 3f> years
ago. Rho belonged to the Sacred
Hearl organization.
llcr husba.no, two daughters a.nd
two sonR survive.

HARRY OLDROYD
Tbe funeral sen;ces of Harry Oldroyd, a former resident of Fulls of
Hchuylktll, who died at the home of
~lr!<. Ccorgc Hammet, 80i Tremo·
street, l..e l\Jars. Iowa, Tuesday, Mar•
Z:l, were beld u·om the .First M. :•:
'burch, of th<tt pla.ce, Sunday aftcrnoou, March 28, at 2.30 o'clock, lt(;V.
'lilbcrl oltlciating. The body, accompanied hy Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Bastwood, a sister and brother-in-law of
the ctecea~ed, was sbtpped to Philadolphla on the 6 o'clock train Sunday
<..venlng, w11erc interment was ma.de
Wedne~day, March 31, in North Laurel
ITIU Cemetery.

--------

Mrs. Violet :b:. H. Charbonneau, wife
of A. G. K Charbonneab and daughlAI'
of Sqult·e and li:rnestine Fawley, :rorntcrly of Sunnyside avenue, but now
or :n ,1\orth Fifty-eighth street, West
l'hiladelphla, died Suut.lay at the llomc
of her parents. She was 17 years olll.
She Is a niece of l\.tiss Hampshire, of
SunuyRide avenue.

-

MISS ELIZABETH MOOREHEAD
MillS Elizabeth Moorehead, cousin of
Thomas Moorhead, of 21 Laboratory
street, died last Wednesday trom the
etrects of o. paralytic stroke, with
which she had been seized a week
befor\l. !:She was about 70 years of
age. Her funeral was held Saturday
from the home of her cousin, on Laboratory street. Rev. Dr. Charles L.
Scasholes, pastor ot Falls Baptlet
t:hurch, officiated at the ceremonies
The Interment was made in Wesi
Laurel Hill Cemetery.
Mill Moorehead was a native of
ireland. !:She llvod in the Falls for the
last thirty-one years.

JO
DEATHS

MRS. ANN SKELHORN

"Grandmother" Ann ~kelhorn, who
\ived with 1\fr. and :\tr!J. Arthur Bent'I'Y on Howm:tn street near the rcser\'oir when they lived ul the l•'alls, died
I:J.St Saturc.Jay morning about 5 o'dock
at the home of the Bcntleys, 144 I>a.vis
avenue, Bellevue, Pittsburgh, a!ter an
illness of several months. The old
lady had passed the century mark,
hanng celebrated her onP hundredth
bit·thc.Jay anniYorsary Tue!lday a week
ago. Her funeral was held on 1\lon(Jay afternoon.
l\frs. Skelhorn 'l'ml! born in Silverdale, Slal'l'onlshlre, 8ngland, M=ch
2a, 1815. Reventy-Rix years ago she
ma.rricd Rtchard l:;kt•lllorn, the il~tter
dying 59 ycnrR later. The couple c;:~.me
to thi~:~ country In l!:l!l~. Mrs. Skclhorn
has been an actlvP church worker all
her lire, her husblLtl<l llol<llng tho position of elork of lho ('11\trch of f;ngland
for 10ore th:;tn 50 years.
'Mrs. Slcethoru Is a direct (lcscendant of tho man who shod Queen ~:liza
belh'R horRe with I hP shoes rcYerse<l
in order that Rhe mighl escupe following the ucteu.L of her arrny at t11e
battle of Dlotr Heath. Thu Queen
watched the progress of the batlle
from the tower o! Muckleslonc
Church, and Sl'elng her soldiers doomed to dc!t'n.t, e~>caJ)l'U on horseback.
Rhe waR the grandmolher of Arthur
Bentley on the mother's side.
MRS. MARGARET MITCH E LL
-y--

::IIrs. .:llargarct \litchell. wife of Geo.

~lltrhclt and daughter of John KPileY.

or Laboratory .Htll, died Tuesday trom
complications oftcr being sick only a
"Pek. The funeral will be held today
at 2 o'clock from ber late home, 2515
Spangler str(•et. The pastor of the
Twenty-ninth Street .\fotbodist .Bpiscopa.l Church will oUicio.tc at the ceremonies and the Interment will be made
In Laurel Hill Cemotcry.
~1rs. :Mitchell wns horn ou Laboratory Hill about 40 years ago. She lived in the FallA untll ten years ago,
when she removed to Philadelphia.
.HPr hu~hnnd, a seven-year-old boy
and a baby u. week old survive.
MRS. SARAH BATTYE

Mrl:l. Sarnh IJr\tt.yc (nee •rasker)
died ~fareh 10 Crom gener~otl lnfirrnltie~
Kh() was 70 yearH of t~ge. Her
funer·al sPrvlccs were held ~'lurch 14
at ~t..hunes tl.JC LeRs Church. The
interment. wa~ m<LUC' In .l\lt. Vernon
t'emctcry.
~he c.1me !rom Hallt;Lx, .to:nglancl, in
1Joo73 anu sctt\Ptl in the .Jo'nll~. living
here unTil two years ago. w hE>n she
moved to thP home of lwr da.ughtc1·,
~Irs. Gilroy, 3111 \Vc~l York street.
Two uaughters and tl1rcc sons sur\"lve.

MRS. CATHARINE M. GAVAGH AN

:\Irs. Cuthnrme M. Oavaghan, wife
John J. Guva&"hau, dicu last ·wedno·sclay, at 8t. Tlmothy'H Hospital of
prwumonin. aftPr a shod. Illness. Her
rnneml W<ta helll .\fonc.Jn.y from her
huslmn<l'ti home, :H20 '\Vest v.·estmorllland street.
ltequiem ·Mass
was eclf'bl·atcd m St. 'Bridget's
• hurch. The lntonnent was made ln
uoty 8npulcl.lre Cemetery.
~he Is survivcc.l by her husband and
hvo small chiluron, four girls and one
boy.

or

1>leGOWAN.-On November 21,1916,
James J., husband of Ellen McGowan.
l<'uneral November 24 from his late
restdcnce, 3423 Cresson street. Interment l:it. Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.
TREGEA.-Qn November 20, 1916,
Samuel Tregea.. aged 65 years. lo'uncra.l Novemocr 24, uom his la~e res•:leuce, 3431 Cresson street. Interment
West Laurel .till! Cemetery.
CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bro.uckma.n
'l.nd familY w1sh to express their
neart:felt appreciation of the many
tokens of sympathy received during
.he1r recent u~~~~a.v~tntnl..-.l.H tt. n. ........
~1H.S. .ALBER 'l'.l::HtAUC.I.{MAN .A..NU

OAJ.o'.I<'N.I!JY.-On April 1, 1915, Thos.,
h,uallu.nd of the tate 'Margaret Gatlney.
I• uncral April 6 from his late resillcnce, 3fi!l!l Calumet street. Interment
'\ow Cathedral Cemetery.

f

BENHA:\f.-On April 1. 1915, Elmira. ~,ire of Frank D. Benham. Funerul
Apnl 5 from her husband's residence
fi3tl~ Morris st., Germantown. inter:
ent ~ll. Vernon Cemetery.

~

K!o:l.l.Y.- On April :l, 1915. James
f'lly, mfaul son of P. H. and CatheKelly, :\rtrlvale avenue and Thn··-hflh !<trePt. l'uneral Mondav aft
noon, from the parents' residencel
I ntt•nnent at Westminster Cemetery
. .John Sherlock, v.ho has been up nt
::\11. Alto u.ll winter, spent Easler at
his home. ~vcllue street. He is lookIng much lmpJ·ovPrl hy his slay in the
mounttLins.
llf'

~'Al\llL~.

SAMU EL TREGEA

Samuel Tregea, 65 years old, die('
:3atUI·day at 34:!1 Crcs~on street., ati!"
.1. lingering illness. He had uno.terg.>U<
~cveral operations. J.lls funeril.l tout..
vla.ce yt!Slerday, the Hev. A . .Per<'l\',d
dodgson, of the .Methodist BptscoQ.<,
~11urch,
otticiating. Tbc im.triDl'U
;as made at "" ..:s~ J..aurel .t:illl Cen!~
wry.
•• tr. Tregea was a native ot Devu••.
,hire, Bngwnd. .Lie came to Ameri. a.
LS a young man. For ll> years be na:>
lived in the Falls. .t:ie wus connected
,,·ith tile 'Vater Uureau ot the cny.
Four daugnters survive, .Mrs. Arl hur Edwards, Cresson street· M r s
.\1. P .• nyder, Philaddphia; the ~Ussl's
.ua and Lottie '.fregca., of the J:o'alls;
1nd three sons, Samuel, Harry and
A.lbert, all of this town.

OILL!Cl!:.-On April 4, 1915, "\'largarel (ne~ l\'1 (•('u!lagh), wife of .Pllilip
<Hlllcc. I< uneru.l April 7 from her tate
t't'Ridetwe, 342i Bowman Rtreet. Internwnt Holy 8epulchre Cemetery.

1u~X.01~~~~~~.u·1~~· ~r ~~.;~~;~

0

i.:

\\ ort hlngt.on (nee Haverstick). ncJattvPS .tlld frh:nds of the family are Ln\'lt~<l
attend funeral, on l:iaturday,
at - o ~lock, from her husband's reRidencc, 3531 .Allegheny avf>nue. Tntertnt'nt ~ll. Vernon l'f>metPry. Friends
tnu~· \'I<'W renrains Friciay after 7 P. M.

!o

M ISS H ETT IE B E CH TEL

'£AYLOR.-April 23, 1915, Margaret
daughter of Sarah A. and late
Su.muel S. Taylor, agecl 22 years. Fu·
ucral April 2G at mother's re3ldence
2S13 West Lelltgh avenue. Interment
at West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

n.,

COWELL.-On April 19, 1915 Margaret, wife of 'l'homus Coweli. Funeral April 23 from hnr late rMidence,
3457 Sunny~ide avenue.
Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

MRa FRANCES a

COYLE

AttE>r being ill onl:; twelve days,
1\lrs. Frances C. Coyle (nee Linahnn)
tiled last Wednesday in RL Timothy'&
}f<mpital. Her funeral was held ;\fon·
day morning from her mother's udrtress. 3945 Ridge uvenue, "lth r~e:n··
Ices in St. Brillget's Church. The
interment was made at <.:arh< ural
Cemetery.

\lis~ Hettie Bechtel, after being an
uwa.ltd for seven yea.rl:l, died Friday at
the Gorgas' Home, on East Leverington avenue, Roxborough, from general
ueblllty l.n her seventy-eighth year.
~Jer invalicl condition was caused by
Ul injury she suffered. seven years ago
wbllc visiting in Pottstown, Pa.
Her funeral was held Tuesday trom
the re~idence of her niece, J.\o1rs.
Charles West, 3539 Sunnyside a:venue,
the .H.uv. Dr. Charles Seasholes, of the
1-'a.ll& Baptist Uhurch, officiating. 'l'he
intcnncnt was made in North Laurel
\llll cemetery.
Sho was born in Philadelphia, a.nd
when eighL years of age her parents
hrought her to the .l:o'alls, where they
>.<'ttled. She lived ln this town until
t "' elve yl'3.J'S ago, when slte went to
ttw Gorgas' Home.
A brother, Jacob Bechtel, lives at
lkooklyn, N. Y., and a. sister, :Mrs.
Harab Mowery, at Parker Ford, Pa.
She wu.s a member of the famous
Pcnnsyl\•anla family of the name of
[lecbtel.
Her niece 1.s Mrs. Charles West, of
~unnyslde a\•enue. a.nd her nephew,
HarrY Dlnkin, of Queen Lane. supertr.tendent o! the Falls Baptist Sunday
~chool.

ufu!,Jif
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CARD OF THANKS

MRS. JOHANNE BLOMEYER

The undersigned wish to express
their sincere appreciation of the expresslona of sympathy nnd of the IE>tters of condolence received from
friends upon their late bereavement
by the death ot a. Iovine wife and
mother, Mrs. Susnnnah Gamble, who
passed a.way October 29, 1916. Especial tbanka tor the beautiful floral
tokens presented.
THE G.U!:BLE FAMILY

Setzeu with an a.popl4.lctlc stroke.
Mrs. Jonanne Blomcycr, aged 79 yonra.
p<J.Ssed away shorlly atterwut·ds h1
t11" home ot her daughter, .Mrs. AI·
llcrt jjrauctununn, 3a1J 1\orth 'J.'hirt}'·
llnh street, on .J:o'riday.
tter tw•cral tooK p1ace Tuesday afternoon, the Kev. }'. ::;. Darlnger, ol
tne J.Jutlleran Churell of the lledeemcr,
o •• ctaltng at the serVICe&. 'l'he lntuuu:nt was made a.t Alt. Vernon <.:ernetuy.
r or tho last ten years Mrs. lllomeyer lived ln the Falls, having Ilrovll·"-"'Y resu.l.cd m !'ulla.delpttla. slnCL
looi. She was born in Holland, lute.
guL,g to Germany, where she m<~r
nctl. [n 1!ibl! she and her husbun<o
cungrated to tlt.J;J country.
::lue is sunlved by two daughters.
Mrs. Albert Hlomeyet·, o! al!lll .Nor,
1·mrty-!Hlh street, a.lld Mrs. Josep1.
rwinoold, of :t~~l West Hunting,""
SLNCt, r-niladelphia; nine grandeu•
uren and stx grea,t grandchtldrcn.

DEATHS
LOBLEY.-On November 3, 1913
!\lartha, wife of Hobert Lobley ani"'.
ctaughter of the late Thomas o.nd Adn.
~. Cole. !funeral November 6 from
.1er husband's residence, S528 New
.lueen street.
Interment in St.
James' Burial Grounds.
'l'OLSON.-On November 8, 1915,
•'rank Tolson. .lfunero.l November 10
trom his late residence, 248 Sumac
atroot, Wlssa.hlckon. Interment a.t
Gulf Cemetery following day.
FRANK TOLSON
t

Frank Tolson, o. former resident of
the Falls, died Monday morning at his
home, 248 Sumac street, \Vissahiokon,
after being Ill for about three weeks
with pneumonia. A funeral service
wa1:1 read laat night at the home of
the deceased by tho Hev. <korea T.
::.treet, a. &pttst clergyman, who has
l1een a. long-time friend of the family.
The funeral will take place toda.y at 10
o'clock. The interment will be made
at Gulf Cemetery, :MontgomerY Co.,
Penna.
Mr. Tolson waa born at Dewsbury,
rorkshlre, England.
He came to
America. ln 1867, o. year after ho was
married to Miss .H:annah Stoa.d, of
his borne town. The Toleons settled
in the Falls in 181!5, living here 'l:ntll
twenty years ago, when they ftn.~lly
went to WiBI:Iahickon.
Mr. Tolson always spoke proudly of
the fact that he cast his first vote In
this country tor Abru.bo.m Lincoln, UK
great emancipator.
A widow survives, also two daughters, Mrs. ,Tu.mc.a Staftord and Miss
.l!.mma. Tolaon, both ot Philadelphia,
and ono sen, Albert, ot W!Bsahiekon.
A brother, James Tolson, bas been
livmg in Conshohocken tor the past 50
years.
MRS. MARTHA LOBLEY

Mrs. ~ia.rtha Lobley, wife of Robert
.ohley, after being Ill with pneumonia tor the Just two weeks, died last
W;;rlnesday at her home, 3528 New
Qm'f'n streeL Sho had not been well
for almost a year. l''uneral services
wero held Saturuay rdternoon ln the
Church of St. James the Less, the
Rev. Euward Ritchie, rector, officiating, and tho Rov. Father Gorgas asllil'ting. Tho Interment was made In
thE> nearby gToundB.
She waa born at Bradford, Canada.
All a child she was brought to the
F<411S and lived hero ever since.
Her h\Uiband survives, one daughter
unci a. son. Two staters live in the
1-'alls.

~I ~Jff/!>...
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JAM l:c:S McOI:.rltVIUTT

fumes McDermott, unmarried, oi
H:H Dtvlslon street, died last Wed·
nesday evening in the University o!
t'cnm;ylvaniu .dospttul atter u.n opLration tor kidney trouble p.rovlld uusucct-ssful. .h.e "'ua 43 years olt.l. Hu
had been ill for about a year. His funeral was hclu Monday morning. Hequiem :\lass was celebrated ln St.
l.sridgct s <.:hurch. The interment was
111a.t.l.c at Vv eslminstcr Cemetery.
A sister, Mr1:1. Joseph Maher, ot
Pennsgrove, N. J., survives, and t hree
hrolllcr::;, Joseph, lo'rank and Tbomll.ll,
..:: the Falls.
Mr. Mcuermott had been in the etnvloy ot the Electrlcui Bureau of the
.::ity.
MRS. CATHARINE SHAFFER

After sur.rering wtth cancer of the
storna.eh for a year .\1rs. catharine
Shaffer succumbed last Tbursd:I.Y aft
ernoon at her home, 4401 l!:a.st Park
drive. The funeral services, held Sunday afternoon, were conducted by the
Rev. A. P. Hodgson, pastor of the
Fa.lls Methodist Epis.copu.l Church.
The interment was made at Leverington Cemetery, Roxborough.
tror over thh·ty-ono yeat•s Mrs.
Shaffer bad been· '~ resident of tlte
Palls. She was a native of the Sto.te
of Ohio, having been born there 5~
years ago.
::>he Is survived by her husband,
George 'vV. Shaffer, who has been In
the employ of the Yower-Vfeigbtman{{osengarlen concern tor the last thirty-six years.

r

Local Shoe Man
Dies of Asthma
Death Claims Other
Persons of the Falls
W11liam ,\.llloughby, shoe dea!Pr,
established in the Falls for the last
sc\ en teen years, died at his home 3511
.-.; o1·tlt Thlrty-fiftjt street, of miner·s
""t~mn, nggra\aLCd by :pneumonia.
"ht<'h h~ _cuntt•actecl nine dt~y::; ago.
Hu waH .... yPars old. He had been a
I.IUI'fcrcr fnnn the asthma. malady for
1 n111t1hu ol year:;, with which he beC':une a1111ctcd when a miner in the
t·oal n•gions.
Tllr. funeral was held from his late
ncldress on ~Ion<lay afternoon at 1
o'clock. Services were held in Falla
;\Iethodlst Church, the Rev. A.. Percival Hodgson, pastor, and the Rev.
N lchols, of the Primitive Methodist
Church, otliciating. The interment was
111 ~d· ,1t Ardsley Cemetery With ritual
hy !:;ous o! ::>t. George, Cha'p!ain Smith
presiding.
'l'llc pall-bcar·en; were ~icssr.s. Platt
liutl Brown, representing the shoe
who! snler·s; Harry Clayton and 11
1'rE•vethan, for the church; ~Ir. Shaw·
<I• lt•gate from the Sons of St. Georg.,;
urul Tllomna H. Wilcox, Jr., reprPK •nlatlve ol the l''ulls Business Men.
.\ widow sun·ives; six t.laughtcrs,
Mrs. A h·iu \\. llartma.n, Jr., Phlladtlphia; ~rrs. John Lellar, Philadelphia; Mrs. ,V. Kent, West Philadelr•hla; Ml~<fl Edith, no·w training tor
nur:-o at St. Timothy's Hospital; the
:ltlsses Agnes and Hazel and tour
grandchildren.
A sister, :\Irs. Thomas V?yatt lives
on ::>unnyside avenue, and two brothers arc llvi~g, Frank, at Pitman, N.
J., and Du.v1d, of North Thirty-fifth
street, Falls.
:\[r. Vvilloughl.ly wu.s a naUvc o!
.\lh.:hib"Un. ilefore coming to the Falls
Lwcuty ye~u·s ago he workecl in the
coni mlnes ne.·w Hazleton, Pa.
He
IIVf'd in the Pall!! several years, when
he went br.tek to tho coal regions, rcLurning Lo the FtL!h; seventeen yeaTs
ab"O. when he opened a shoe storE>. Tre
euntlnucd in the business until his
<lf•.'ltll.
!\Jr. \Vllloughby had traveled conRI<lllrotbly. He visited almost every
~t.tte in the union and was in Engin.nd.
He waa a member of Shakespeare
LoJge, No. !G, Sons of SL George·
Court Mifllln, No. 24, Foresters of
.\.merit•n, and o! tllc J!":.t.ll::; ilusiiiCl:!s
.\len's Association.
MISS ELLA DUNLAP

JOSEPH A. BOYD

Joseph A. Boyd, son of .John :md
Rose Boyd, died at St. Timothy'!< Hospital Saturday !.rom wf·~kncsl<, lndueed by an opf•ratiou for append!·
eitis a. week before.
He wns the
youngest son, nged 25. The funeral
"'as held ycstercluy morning from hiR
p:uents' rcsldE>nec, 3311 North ThirtYfifth street, servicE's being con<iU<'tPd
in St. Bridget's Church. Tl1e lnh•rment was m;~do at St. :vtury•s Gt•mctery, Uoxborough.
He was born in the Full::~ anrl l'llUcated in the local parish school.
His parents survive, also two slsl<·rs
and six brothers.
He was a member of the Young
Men's Literary Jnstitute, Broth<•rhOOfl
of Locomoliv-e Firemen Hllfl Eu!J·lnPmen, Philltdelphla & ltenihng B.PliM
A::;::;odalion and the Fnlls Hn.<'quet
Club.

Miss F:lla Dunlap, of :Ho9 '~est
morE'Iand !1trP£<t, who had been sick
for SPVcral months, dict.l Friday at St.
:1:1moll..t~ 'B Hospital of be.art trot:ble.
I he funer.tl was held Tuesday from
Iter father's address, Rev S. \V. SteckE-l oll1ciatlng at the services. The interment was made a.t North Laurel
Hill Cemetery.
She wa1:1 born at .l.•'rankfortl, l'hilatldpltla, and when :l yenrs old her parent~:~ brought her to the Falls with
tht'm, where they settlerl.
IIC'r father is still living. also ono
slater, of the F'nlls, n.nd two brothers,
Hobert, of GE>rmantown, and SaniUol,
of the Falls.
l\HRs Dunlap was quite active in
)l11tl'iotlc soeioty work. She was a
Jlll At
OIJit'er or Heilman CounC'iJ
D•wghlers of l.iberty, ann dE>put.y fo~
J· uJuont Connf'il, of the Liberty
n.tughtE>rl'<. 8he represented Heilman
Coundl tn a number of conventions.

,,

MRS. SUSANNAH GAMBLE

While ~>itting In u. chair In her home
tnst J:t'riday evening Mr11. Susannah
tiumble, wife oC John N. Gamble, of
3329 North 'l'hirty-ftfth street, was
svized with a severe heart attack,
!rom which sh~ died n few minutes
afterwards. For a number ot years
AhO had complnlnel.l ot pains In the
hC':tl t l'(.'giou.
llcr funeral took place yesterday.
The J:tev. Percivul Hodg!lon, paslor of
the
J:t'n,lls
Methodist
b:piscopal
l'lllH'Ch, otficiu.te.d at the services tor
the uencl. The interment was made
In \\'est LaurE'! liill Cemetery.
She was born at Preston, ).1nnche:;tcr, F:nglaud, 63 years l:lgo. A(ter her
at rival In this country, 45 years bu.ck,
•-he li\"ed in :llanayunk. On Septemlll'l' 20, 1Sls0, aho was married and me
(h~mbles t.hen !;Cttled In the Falls, Her
lather, Thomas EceiE'Rlon, was an
< trly resident of the Falls.
l<'ormcl·ly she sung in the choir of
the locttl .i\lethodh;t church and was
t'lHI'agc(l with tho fmnous Theodore
Thow~s organization when It g•~ve its
concert!'> at the Centennial affmr held
111 l'hlladelphia in 1875.
Her husbttntl survives, one do.ugll•('1', :\lrH. Harry })interman, of Tllir1y. fifth street; two sons, Robert S.
and Frederick 0., also of the Falls,
11nd one I!(L"anddaughter. A sister, 1\lrs.
Arthur Cull, lives on North Thirty-·
third street; another sister, :Mrs. 1:lenJ;1nun Burnley, llves in Philadelphia,
anrl two. t11e Mrs. Arthur Gr~enwood
und Mrs. v\filliarn Rowe, live at Daytona, Florida; •1 brother. John, hves
at Oak t~1.ne.

------

ROBERT P. LITTLE
Hobert P. Little, son ot John Little,
1ormerly o! the J.o'alls, died at St. '!'imOI hY'I! liospital, Saturdu.y morning,
from hcat·t af£cotion. lie had been at
tnc institution, being treated for fracure<l unn, which be suffered a few
,lays betore.
The funeral was helu yesterday
(rom the residence ot his sister, Mrs.
w. :'lforris Hampton, &246 Ridge avenue, \'\'l.ssahickon, the Rev. \V. S.
Steckel otliciatlng. Tho Intermont was
made al 1\lerion 1:3quare, Pa.
His wife died eight years ago. lie
"as born in the J.-'alls fiftY years ago,
·u1d at lhe time o! death was cmploY ~tl at the Balo. Country Ch1b.

1/1-~,,'liS'
MRS. BRIGETTA SMITH

Aft«>r a douhlc operation at Ht.
Timothy's Hospital for an <•:odremely
vaintul aihm nt whi<:h became '<>ry
prono\mceu about two weeki' ago -:\trs.
Hrigctl<~ Smith succumbed l:laturday,
toavini; bllcn unable to withstand the
effects bl.'Canse of her advanced nge.
She was 77 years old.
Tier funeral wus hold yesterday afternoon from tht> resltlence of her son
in-law, Samuel Frazer, 165 Arnoltt
str•:et. Services were performed in
the Lutheran L hurch of the l'tf'dccmer al which Rev. llcnry .1!'. Hale offic•at<'<l. The interment wall made in
St. ~ll<:llael's Cemctf'ry, Germantown.
:\trs. Smith ha:; li\ cd in the Falls
ovl'l' ·10 ycnrs anu waH onE> o£ lhe ol<l·st member:; of the IJuthen n Chureh
o! the Recleumcr. l:lhe was u native
of Gt>rmany.
She Is sur\'lved by two daughters,
~Irs. ErnE>st Hurkha.rtlt.. Wet~t Palm
J:le:tch, .Fla., and ~frR. 8amuel .r·razer,
ot Arnold stl'<'d, and eight grundcllil·
drcu

THOMAS NEELEY

Thomn!l ::--iccley, who was

~>mployP<l

tor nenrly half a century nt thP .1:-'ow-

ers- \Veig-htma n-Rosengarten laboratory as a fireman, died Saturday night
in the Oud Fellows' H"oml•, Seventeenth and ·rtoga strl'f>ts, or cancer of
t be stomach. Fun era I servict•S were
held al the homo TlH'Bllay aflernoou.
The interment was made in Levering.
ton t 'cmetery, J:toxborough.
:\lr. NeE>ley was horn In Irelanu
.>larch 16, 183ij, and when 5 years old
was urought to this ei ty by his parents. He was a member ot l•'ulls or
Schuylkill Louge, No. 467, 1. 0. 0. F.,
anu ot 'Yyalu>~ing '£rlbe, I. 0. R. l\1.
He uad resiucu In th(l home since October, 1913. A son and two daughters
survive.
·
Mary bad a little r1ng, 'twas given
her hy Joe, and everywhere that Mary
went that ring was aure to go. :-;he
took the ring wltb her one day, when
she went out to tea, where f!ht• might
:o~l1ow It to lhe girl ..., who Jtumuere•l
twenty-three. Ani! when the gil'ls all
o;.'\W the ring they made u. great ado,
cxchtimlng with onE' YOicc: "Hus it at
last got 'round lo you?"

1('-{I 'i I 6"
I Reading Conductor
Struck By Bridge

DAVID KIRK

Following an OpPra.tlon thn•e months
ago, l.)avid Kirk, ot !1917 IUdge nvenue, became :;o weakened thn.t be uied
last Thursday from the effects. 'J.'he
funeral was held Tuesdu.y morning
from his late address. Solemn requiem
mas:; was celebratE'd at l:>t. Bridget'&
Church. The interment waR made at
!:lt. Mary's Cc•metery, Ho-xhorO\lgh.
Mr. Kirk hved In the FallA for the
last twenty-live year1:1. Hl• was employed <Lt tho Dobson :\lilts previous
to his Hines.'!. He wafl born In County
T.lmcrlck, 11 ~land, and camo to AmP rica "l·~n quite young.
.\. widow, three daughters and one
son survive.

,-10-[ I
THOMAS MARSDEN

Thomas 1\fu.rsden, aged 66 years,
diPd at a hospital ln West Phllad~>l
pllla Rumlay after several operations
for cancer failed. He had been sick
ror the !aRt six months. The funeru.J
was held yesterday a!tE'crnoon from
\he home of his cousin, Mrs. W111!am
Knott, 3425 Downum street. The interment was made in the burial
grounds or St. James the Less.
lllr. lJarsdcn wus born In Hurst.
l.r.\Jwasllire, Englnnd. A'!! a boy of 9
be ru.me to Amerlca wlt1l his parents,
who settled In tile Falls. !<'or many
yPar11 be ·was employed at the John &
.Tames Dobson carpet mlll11. He was
married to ~~ \fisa Polly Thorpe.
Ht• waR a member of Loyal Faith
fAdgc, No. 6715, I. 0. 0. F. M. U., und
'Vy;duslng 'frlbc, No. 56, 1. 0. R 'M.
The surYIYing relatives nre a. brothf>r,
wllo lives In Darby, Pa, nnu a cout<ln,
Mrs. Wllllam Knott. ot Bowman
stred.

Wm H. Routh, of 158 Haywood street,
died Wedncsday afternoon, from a Ci~m
pliC!~t ion of disca.see, after a mgermg
illnesa. Deceased will be buried at 3 .P.
M. Saturday.

David J. Grill Was Long
In Railroad's Service
David J. Grill, f>7 years old, of ll572
Quceu Ia 1c, conductor of ~o;nginc 9;;7
unu one of the oldest "railroaders" ot
tlu.: l'hiluddphla & Reading J:tn!lway,
uicu Monday aftoruoon oiJout qu:\rtcr
past three o'clock in Sl. Timothy's
Ho;;pltal f• om a fruc;tured :.~kull, which
he I'N!el\ ed when struck by an overlil.'uol I.JI'illgP whik riding on the len& r of tbt: locomotive uctween N leetO"- n lane and Laurel Hill Station,
:, I on~ tlw l'ort ltichmoml Branch. The
acetdent occutTe<l 11 little beforu noon.
ll is l:l.aid that ho waA l'etucuing to
the 'Yest l•'alts yards with hi!i cn!l'll\e "runnmg hght" when he 11aw
lllll lid o£ the w1~ter tank. open and
while ulo~>olng it he received his tata.l
injury. The man had a narrow Eoaeape
:rom d<"ath several ycnrto ago.
The crew did not know that tbLir
l:Olld uctor had nwl with an a.ccl<.lcnt,
a!.! lw wul:l. found lylng unconscioul:l. in
t • coal I>ll OI the tender by the lireman. A fiULCk run was I<>ade to Lo.ul'td Hill Htation ru\<1 a ll:l!!sing !!\Itomobile wa& pr~·~&t·d 1nto servlcu to
ro mo,·e tho• unconscious 1uan to St.
Tuuothy':; }lo:;pll:d, where he.: ;hell
w 1t1lout rtlgaining consdousnC!:!I:I.
llis fun~;ru.l wi II take place tonwrruw morniu!;', nt IS o'clock, from his
l.Lttl home on Queen lane. ::)olemn J:tequlem Masl:l will be celebnLted e~t St.
l!rl<lget'~ (.;hureh. 'rhe interment wlll
t.e made nt ·westminster Cemetery.
~lr. Urill w:~-. born at J:teacbng.
\Vhen lll >cars old he Cattle to the.:
Ftlli:s, where he wu:;. married to Miss
EIL&:~beth
l•'rlscil by tile Rev. W.
\\'alsh, then pastor of l:lt. Bridget's
C.:hnrch, on August 19, H!bO. A lew
\\ t'cks ago the Urills celebrated their
thirty-ntth wouuing anniversary.
liu lud IJccn t>mployed wlUI lhe
Rt .1ding J:tailway for o\·t:r 3S .Yt·art>,
ha \ iug begun as brakeman. For· mne
yt>arl:l hll was yartl moRtor and for •~
tiute was stu.Lioncd at \Vayne J uuc IIOu. He was oft't•rcd th(l poSition of
engineer s.cveral ttmes, but rE'fm;cd,
Pl'ufenlng Lo he ill tho train, l:ollduc,lng service. A son, Harry J. Ul'ill,
1.!; englllt:l·r in the Kew ~ork-l'hila
dclphia express llt'rvice or the .l:t~>~Ld
ing.
He '.VtlS u. llll'tnber o! the l•'alls
ncneficial Socic>ty, Orucr of. J:trlllway
Conductor:!, Quaker Cit) 01vision, Ko.
~04; l'llllauelphlu. & Iten.diu~ ltaY:way
H.cllcf As:;ocia.Uon; Morquette CUWl cil, KniKhts of <.:olumlJu~s, au1 the
Holy :'\ •. ul{. society.
A ¥\ iciO\\, one daughter anll three
sou:; survive.

~

Heavy Death Toll
In Week Period
Grim Reaper Saddens
Number of Homes
JO H N J. WA L SH
'rho mnn found uro" nPd in Qnf't>n
Lano l:tf'!WI"VOlr on \\'t'c lnc :>tl,lY a week
ago was ldelltifled "" .John .l. \Valsh,
4G yParS old, ol' :lll 0 l>ivllllon strc.J<.:l.
by a relatlv<.:. Ht> luul tw•·n mi~~lug
stnf'e the t:>undny pru,loull. Hi::~ wife
m:ule n u<.:positlon at tile Coronet·'~<
o11lce thut tw hu.<l lwc'l1 drinking hPav
lly recentlY, and llt:\t it was possil.ll
he had been llCCURtomed to I!IPepiu~
ln tho Jlclfls nci•t· Ills home. Durin~
the wurm night he lla<.l dhnbe<l ov'
t he re~ervoir's fence, l.ldlevlng it wa
a n lurlmwd llfll<l, ami had fallen lnt<
the r•'Rot·votr nn<l ut·owtwtl. She be
lieved dt•at.h wall ut••·iclculal, althougl
Walsh had attcmptecl 1111iride by leap.
ing Into tht• ~khuylkill lUvcr tw<
yean; ago.
Ills funct·nl '' ,ts held Satunla'
morning Crow hi>~ late home. Requietr
Mass was ct•lt·hrated at St. llridget'•
t'hurch. The· lnterm<•nt was made
lloly Sepulchre Ccmetuy.
A widow and thtPe children sur·
\'iVP.

JOHN M. SMITH
John M. Huuth, son-ln-1'-lw of ~In:;
Amanda. Parry, of Tlurty-tiflh o.md
Ainsllc streets, dlcu nt Toronto on
June 1:!, utter at\ operation for ~tom
ach trouhle failed. .• He h.td l>cen iu
the hOt; pi tal about a "et>k. The uotl)
was brought to tho l~alls lu~t \VednestlLLY, a.nu the funeral wus hcl<l tl1t~
following day.
The lulcrmcul wa::'
mudt· In }III.. l~,,o.ce l'cmetery.
J Je Is survtved IJY his willow, Mrs
Margarcl Hmith, who will make het
home with her mother, al 'l'blrty-llft1J
and .Alnslto streets. 'l'lle ~tulths wcre.
marrk<l July 11, lUH, at .Niai;'<.tra.
WILLIAM H . R OUTH
William l-1. Ltouth, whose residence
in th~ l<'ulls covf'rs u p<•riod of ~eight
een years, clicc.l last \\'P(\uesrla.y afternoon at his home, 15S Htlywood ::~trcc.:l,
!J.·orn u colllphc.,tlou of dlseu::~es. He
wa!:! S!l yPars old.
Rev. ::lallluel W. Slt·ckel, vas tor ot
the l:'ulls .Pn suyterian Church, ott\ciatc<l at the• tunc rn 1 services held ::;atur<la.y u!ternoon. 'l'IH' intu·ment wa~
mall<' 111 Laur<•l H1ll <:elllt!lcry.
:\1r. Jtoutll was born at Veadtlou.
1orkl;htre, J,;nKland . .For a number o1
l'l!llrll he wa... !'mploycd at the lm:al
l>ul>~>on uHUs.

A w•dow, thr._-e
tlaught.-rll survi\e.

sons and

fou1

W ILLIAM' KI RC H OF E R
"'illlam Ktrchofer. uf 102 ::!tauter
street dh:d laSl \\'euncstlay at a hO!:!·
J.JIU\1
Wet~t Philadelphia from wt>ak·
ness due to var,dystll. Last Novem·
ber he wall seized "lth a varalytJc
stroke which al'ft!ctH<l his legt< uu~
made hun almost looh>lclls.
His Cunt>ral was hel<l ::>aluruay aLteruoon from hi~; ~;on's rc~;idence, .1.H
l::;tanton street. n.ev. P. ::>. Baringt-r,
of the Luthet·n.n Church of Lhe lt.!dcemer, ott\cmt.ed at. tho 11erviCE'H. 'rhEJ
mturmcnt w:t.s. wade in !lit. Veruou
t'emotery.
Mt·. Kl rcho!er wuti born in Uormun:v
seventy-two yct<ra ago.. J:ie lived iu
the J,'nlls aiJout tw~;nly-1Ne ycar11. Un til J\ve yeat·s ugo be was <•mfJioyctl at
the DolJ~on dye-honsu.
Ill\ lR •urvlveu h.l' four son~ an.:J

.n
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BENJAMIN R. M AR L EY

Henjamin R. ).larlPy, who le!t the
Falls eleven weeks ago to get Into "
new atmosphere for the sake of hie
health, died last Thursday from uraemia at the home of bis brother-Inlaw, C. A. Morrison, :!703 \Vcstli•llu
avenue. Ca.mueu, N. J. He had lleen
sick since l<'et>ruary.
Funeral services were llelcl Sunu:J)"
at the Camden rcsicltmce and the interment was made in LcvcrJnglon
Cemetery, Roxhorough.
ne is surviveu bY his widow and
two children.
).fr . Marley was born at t11e :\1arlt y
homestead, 167 ~IItlvalu nvl'nue. ovt>r
!orty-oue years ago. For some thnc.
he was In the paperhanging uuSIIWI\S.

Joseph W. Ghee,
Tuberculosis Victim
Stone and Marble Cutter
Had Lived Here 20 Years

MRS. MARY N O LL

Mr s . Mary l.'\oll, wife of Owen V
!"ell, of 3613 Calumet stree•t, died b'ri·
ua.y ni ght at St. 'rhuothy's llui:!pttul
afte r s u!Icring over a yc.mr with <lrops y . The funeral wa.s hL• lcl 'l'nc,tHhe \
after n oon . The pastOI' of .b:plphan\
Lutbera.n Church, ~lnnnyunk, Ht·v
Carl J:iirzel, ottlcintcd at llw tll·rvicc·~
for the <lead. The interment WtUI 111a~h
in Levcringtou Cemc\~>ry, Jtoxhor·
ough. 8he is sur-vivL·d by her huH·
JJa.nd.
WILLIAM D. G R INDRO D

\Villiam D. GrLndro.:J, of Tlilrtyt hird and Clearfield stre11tB, who "a~
sexton of St. James the Less Church
tor the la.st twenty-one years, tlle•l
Saturday afternoon after a lingering
illness. l''uncral !<erv ices were held
yesterday mor ning at 11 o'dock In
the church, Hev. Edward Ritchie. officiating. The interment was mude
In the adjoining churehground.
He is survived by a widow. t w •
sons. two daughtf'rs and one grn.'l•lson.
Mr. Grindrod was born at Morton.
Delaware county, PennLL., anti livc<l
In the .J:<'alls thf' greater purt of hl~
life.
H e was a. member of th11 :\fLLsonlc
frater ni ty, Roxborough Lodge, Hnrmony Chapter, Order Sontl of St.
Geor ge, hcadqmtrter~> NinetcPnth anr'
Arch streetR, Philadelphia; Tntlt'Pentl
en t Order of Odd l!'ellows, Mtwch<•!>tl'
Unity ; F oresters of Atuerka nr•
S hiel1l o f Honor.
JOHN J . OW ENS
John J. Owons, of 4 Plut!h Hill, loR
his life Saturday morning at .Nintl
an.:J Ontario streets on llle Port ltkhmond b r anch of the ReadinJo: lt:~llwny
by being jolted from n train on which
he was riding, the police lwllev<>. TLIH
skull was found to be fract urf'<l an<l Ius
hodY was badly Jaceratf'ci. His crutch
lay a. few feet away. He wnf' 26
years old.
The funeral was held yesh:rdn,·
morning. Requiem :'\lasR wut! clllf'hrateu at St. Bridget's Church. The
interment was madf' in Holy !'!epulchre Cemetery.
The young man lived with his par• nta, Hugh J. und Bridget Owens.

.loseJ•h \\ 1lham Ghee, lllilrble and
stone-cutter, who tiYecl in the Falls
:!0 ye.trs prcYious to his remO\'Ul to
Thirty-fourth street, south of Lchlgh
n Yl'nue th1rtecu years ago, <lied ::>atHrti.<Y ut his horne:, u victim or tubf'r<·ulo~ls. He had been hon1e two weeks
from lUl up-Slate: health resort, wllcr~
Itt• ~went slx wc~lcs. The illness which
(~:wsetl !Jh; u~l1,th was <'Onlracletl wllilP.
he Juy sick with pneumonia two yP.ars
ago. HP was 42 yours ole!.
The fmwrul wus held 'l'uesday from
:!6:1.!1 Norlh Thil'ty-fourth street. High
I'NJHI<!ut 1nas:; was celebrated at l::lt.
( ' oitllll lm'~ l'hurch. The int~rment wus
nw•k al Wcstmin!<ler <'emeterv
. Hn 1!:! :;urvivllrl l>Y his wido\~. four
mHil••·s and one brother.
1\lr. t~hccP wa.s born at J:iartfurd
( 'cmn. l.'lter he was l>roug.ht by hi~
pan•Ht>l to NHw York city, and then 1.0
the l•'rtlls. where lhe family s.;t\lctl.
'l"hlrtPPn ~ears !!go he was married
tu :-;nrah Cullen, known in the Falls.
His father uciug n. stone and marhie cutter, apprenticed him to this
kind or work. He became associatf'd
In hmnncss with his father, anll about
u reur ago OJtened a busuwss on Ridge
aY<'nttt• uenr '\\-issahickon driYl'. Owlng to his 1llness. which had uecomf'
a~;t;t11V.tt•,.l, .;\lr. Ghee was not altlf' to
.•ltc·ucl to lhe new ,·enturc and ha.:J to
1;1' c up tbe buslncs~<. The father. \\·illi:un l~hcc. is ::~till in bu.sine.ss at Thirl) -Lour·th strecl bf'low Lehigh avenue.
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Found Dead in
Gas-Filled Room
J. MacKay of Ridge Ave.

Heart Trouble Sufferer

RESOLUTIONS

papers o1· rnuga.zines.
He was a meml!cr of PaleHllnH
Lodge, Ko. 4'i0, F1·t>e am1 Accept<'d
Masons; .Heilnl:l.ll Couudl, ~77, Order
of the independent American::~; Hellman Council. 140, Da.ugbtt•rs of Liu<'rty; Maurice liohlfeld L:lltille, 25,
Knights of tho 1\lystic Cl'lain, and the
Young .)Jen's As:;oeiatlon
He \\as never murrieu. He Is 11111',·ive<l IJy four IJrothers. Hugh, ~cw
York city; Archil!ald, FaUs; .l,unell.
<:ig-.tr dealer, of JUdge aveuut·, uJHI
George, ot the Falls; two slstt·rs, :\Ira.
John
RightPr, Ea:;t 'l'ulpehot·kcn
street, Germantown, and 1\liss J,;,llwllc
1\lacKay.

.fohn ;\la~K:w. ~5 yearli old, of 41C7
Ri<.lgt> a\"l'nne, was !o1md dead in hed
:-IundaY <'Vcnlng ul,ont G.30 o'clock,
nRph)'Xi:l.tl'll by !llumlnating gas.
Ncarl1y were Hunday noWilP:Lp!'rs,
which thE> man 11rolmlJlY had )wen
r~>a<.ling ju!;l hllfore hi~ dNllh, and a
lw.lf-:mwk<lcl d~,;at·, which bail droPJWli trom hit! lla.n 11.
As to how the HHUl eum!' to hill
<!Path, sevcr•tl pbyiiiC'Ianli h:LV() <'Xpn•s:;Nl tho theorY that whllc twi:-~~><1
will! u tWH·r<' att:~ck or l1t>art Hffection, with whkh the man hall h!'en urUiclcll, he m•·t hiH ~l~>aHl.
•rtw man hall n \ways been known
for hill qnict <lllrPOHlllon (t.rli1 mclho•lil'al living :uul his deoth Rhockcd
many.
111::1 !1i:;tt>r, ::\llss lsahcllc M:wKoy,
"ho hull gouo to ;\lan·u;quan, N. J.,
<'arl)' HundaY nw•·nlng, "as t•ompletely J>t'O!Ilratt•<l when :;II<' heard of the
dt>alh or lwr hrothL•r, "ho had marlo
th" home for h<!r.
'l'lw funeral wns held yesl<:r<lnY aftPrnoon at 2 o'clock (rom hi!< late home
on JUdge uvE>nu(', the Rc,·. A. l'Prcival
llo•lg:;on, pa:;tor of !~all~ :\1 elllodist
Evlscopul Church, otllclating at tlH'
rPremonlt>f'l. 'l'hc interment was malic
w1th l\la.sonlc ritPs at Ivy nm CemetPry.
Mr. 1\lacKay waR born o! H<'otch
pa.rcntugo u.t Mt. Airy, Hermantown,
a bou t •tG years ago. \Vhcn about. one
yctu· old his parl'ntfl brought him to
t11e Fallf!, wh<>rCI Ow father, .Hugh
MacKay, founcl employnwnt at the
Oo!Jl;on mms.
t-f t' attt:'n<le<l li'oret;t
Hchooi, utter which he work<>d in the
Bru><sl>ls dcpnrlment of the Dobson
lllill:; for .l Rhor·t tim<'.
lkiug :unbitlou~. th<' hoy went to a
husincss coll··~e of Phlln<lelphia. compiPltng a. l'OUrBl' In siX IUOilllls, A.!to.!r
gratluallon he found a place with
.lohn T. Halley. rope manufacturer, of
Water unci .ltorrls :olreets, Philadl'I!Jhiu. He adxnncell with this Urm until he IJecame lJookkecper, and wn:o retained in this position until the titlll'
or his deat h.
ThP 111nn wutt known tor hi>! rt>gulnrity of haults. ~lost or l1ls time was
IIJJcnt a.t the Young ~len'11 ,\ssoclation on Queen l.mc, ot which he was
one or tho founders. Almost every
night :l.t 10 o'clock he would return
home.: from llle u::~sodatlon anti when
lw passe<.! friend~ woulrl say, "lt is 10
o'clock, thoro goes John J\1 a<:Kay."
If<' rcull voluminously, nml many a
lime would ~it llJllll 1 ot· 2 o'clocit in
the morning eomnnmillS' witlt an author or tunLill!\' the JHli\'Cl:l of n..:ws-

At a meeting of the officers and directors of the Laurel Hill BuildingAHROCiatlon, held August G, 1915, the
Coilowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:
"'hcrcnR, Almighty God in Ilis wis•lom has set>n fit lo remov-e from our
midst our friend and fellow-member
o! the lJoard of llirt>ctors, \Vi\liam
-·eely, \\ ho departed this life August
3. 1915; and
\\'henns, llis honorable connection
ns n director for the last eight yearR,
•luring which ltrne he earned for himllclf the rc.spo.!Ct and esteem of all the
m<>miJers of tht> Association, we deem
it fitting und proper that we should
lli•~Ce on record the ~Lppreciation we
lmtertaln toward him in his connection wiih this society for thirty-one
ye!lr~.

WILL.IAM A. BERGIN

William A. .l:lel'gin, wf'll known 111
the Falls politically, dwll last Wc•lnc::;clay al :~Hi Cleartlcld strcot, uJt.er
an illness lasting for ROme montbs.
His funeral took place l:-\atw·day from
the Clearfield street addrc::~ll. l::!Ohlmn
Requl!'m Mass w:ul celelm~tcll a.t l:)l.
Bridget's Church. The intPrment wu11
muue in Xew Cathedral Ccmeten•.
~fr. Bt>rgin was born In Utt> Falls 011
Clearfield street thirty-nine years ;tgo.
For :oix yearfl he WtL:; watclunan on
City avenue bridge. He was at one
lime an inspector in the \';,ttcr .l:lU·
reau ot the city. He ~'as a llfe-long
Republican.
A widow :;urvlves htm.
MRS. MARY BYRNE

Mrs. Mary Byrne (nee l..oughrr.y),
wife of Michael Byrne, dwd Saturday
a1. her home, 3~ 17 SunuyAlde av.·nue,
after lingering for two years. Shu waa
in the tifty-tourtb year of twr age.
The funeral took place y~·str.rda.y
mornlng. Solemn Itequiem Mass wmr
celebrated In !;' ,. nridget's church.
The interment was made in Wostmlnstct· Cen1etery.
She is survived l>Y bel' hu!!hnnd,
two sonil, tour daughlct'!l and six
grr~ndchildren.

MRS. MARGARET KIRBYSON
Mr:;. Margaret Kirbyson, wife of
Thomas Klrbyson, dicu ~unday at ner
home trom acute iudiKcAtlon and
heart trotlble. She was 75 year& olll.
The funeral will tal<e place today at
1.30 o'clock from her husband's rCflldence. School lane and Reading Hallv.•ay. The interment will IJ~ wade In
:Mount Vernon Cemetery.
Mrs. Klrbyson lived In the Falla
thirty-two years, having come here
with her husband and frtmily from
Canada, where lhPY lived for awhile.
She wn.s IJorn in Chatham, near London. ~ngland, and was married to ~lr.
Kirbyson tlfty-:>evcn years ago in
Canada.
She is survived by her husiJand,
four daughters, four t!O!Ul, thlrty-ftvo
grandchildren and eleven grcn.t-~;randchildren.

•

Rc~:~olvcd, 'fhut tltese re::~olution!'l be
spread upon the minute:; and pul!llshcd in tlle local paper and a copY
Sl·nt to the family.
Gf•;ORG!l: W. KINDON,
President.
ENOS 1. LEIDY,
Vice President.
JOHN HOHEN.t.\..IJEL,
Treasurer.
F. W. 1tiORRlSON,
Secretary.
t'HARLhlS T. QUl.N,
Solicitor.
WILI.LU£ DAViDSON,
HOllER'!' H. HOY,
W lf .LLA :\1 SNNc-; ER,
PAt;MBR LAUDACH,
DBRNARD KELLY,
Et>Wlr\ SUUR,
DAYLJ> K.ANR.
t;LA.HE!:'rCE F. BL..~CKBUR~.
Directors.
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MRS. CATHARINE WOLFER (NEE
ANSELM)

1\trfl. Catharine Wolfer, who for a
muutler ot years con<lucttld a grocery
store nt 133 ~11Llvu.le avenue, died
Hnturday from general debility In the
8211 year of her u.ge. Her fun eral took
piare yesterday morning. B.equlem
?.t aRs was held in St. .l:lridget':;
('burch. The interment was made in
Hl. Mary's Cemetery, Roxborougll.
Mrs. Wolter, whose maiuen name
wo.s A.tuwlm, wa>< \)Orn November 14,
1~33, In fladcn, Germ~lny. When 18
years of n.ge she t>migrated trorn hPr
,,attve country to America with her
father, brotiH•r and sister. l)'or three
ycnrs they lived at \Vil\iams'burg, N .
Y' .. a!ter which the)' came to Pbiladc1phi.l. She finally settled in the li'all".
\Hl\'lllg' lJeen i n IJUSiUE'SS here 0\'er 35
y-.!arf'.

~he was twice married. Her first
husiJand wns J acob Kemp, who died
111 1 ~63. Four years afterwards siLP
nl.lrrled George \\•olfer, who is also
th•ud.
::;he \s survived by one daughter.
\f'll grandchildren and one grt>at;:rantlchil<l.
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Former Falls Resident
Struck On Head
In Fight, Man Dies Claimed By Death
James Byrne Hurt ReMrs. Mary Witt Winpenny
sisting Arrest by Officer
was member of old
James Byrne, whose name the pollee at first gave as Burns, 67 years
old, ol <lOSO Ridge avenue, who was
badly beaten by Officer Dorsey Saturday a week a.ro, while resisting ar·
at the
t dl e d M on d ay mormng
res,
'
Philadelphia Hospital, where he was
taken after dern.ngement of tho mind
bad develop ed.
In t he belief that the death of Byrne
had r esulted from a. blood clot formed
on hia b rain by a. blow received durln ll' the fight with Policeman Dorsey,
post-morten examination was made,
the results of which were temporarily
withheld by the hospital physicians.
On baturday, November 20, Byrne
became involved in a street tlgbt on
Ridge avenue near his home. Policeman Dorsey separated llyrne !rom the
t.

man he was fighting, and in a rage at

thlB lntcr!erence .Byrne attacked the
policeman w ith a. b r ick. In dut:ending
himself Dorsey throw the mu.n to tho
etreet, Byrne atriking hlB head on th~
curb, although not violently. He t~ufter ed a slig ht laceration of tho scalp,
and was taken to St. Timothy's Hospital.
Several days later Byrne began to
act queerly, and his neighb ors became
alarmed. On Tuesday, NovemiJer 23,
he forced an entrance Into the housll
a t 118 S tanton street, a proper tY
owned by the estate of his deceased
father, 'l'homas Hyrne. On bemg
p laced under arrest no told the pohcv
he was sick and complained ot ~everQ
pa.lns in hla head. tits examlna'tiOII
and corJUJlltment to the l'h!ladelphm
Hospita.l followed.
Hy persons who seem to know n
declaration was made that Byrne hall
been arr~osted by Utuc<:r .uorsc·y IJVc or
six yea.rs ago which Byrne had neve•
forgottQn, o'n severo.! occas10ns h~;
had expressed a dos1re for reveng._
upon the pollceman and even threat·
ened Dorsey perso;tally, saying that
ne would "g-et htm" or ·•get even.
Whatever truth there may be in thts
cannot be said.
lt was also added that ordinarily
Byrne was a. man o:t qutct anu unobtrusive hab its, !Ju t when he hall been
drinking he dit~played tits or temper.
When m an mtoxtcatcd condition h·
had revealed his hatr,:d for the vuHcem an who bad prcv10usly arrcStt!U

~

family

Fo~mer Falls Resident Gone Home.

1• uucml services were conducted
'-'ver the body of 1\lrs. ..\l.ary W. \Vinpenny, widow of \\'llliam Wmpenny
Hl.St Thursday afternoon by the Rev:
l'harlt>s L. Seashoks, D.D., pastor o:r
the Falls Baptist Church, aL the home
of hl'l' daughter-in-law, ,.\lrs. .l!:lita
Win1wnny, 438 Cn:cno street, Germantown. Tho inlermonL WUJ private
in_.North Laurel Hill cemetery. Mrs.
~ mpenny, a UlOSl charming woman,
passed to her etctntd home on :\fontlay mornins, l:leptember 20, after an
illn~;ss of slx weelta, due to general
liebillty, which she liore with Christiar~ fortitude and patience, waiting
pat~tmtly for the summons to take her
hom~. .Mrs. \VInpenny wus u. dt~ughtPr
of Frederick and :.\l.u:y Will, and w 118
t>orn April 19, ll!3J, tu .Malvem, Chl ,_
ter County, .l'a. 1n her early womanhood she wu.s married to William, the
only son or ::>amuel and .l:!:lizaboth
Shrock \Vinp(·nny. The couple subscqucnlly rt,:moved to Alunayunlt,
whcru .Mrs. Winpenny became a member of the First Bax,list Church of thai
place. Retiring to the Falls, sne
urought her letter to the church here.
SlH: wu:; of n. cheery u.nd lovely dll'lposltlon, but greaUy devot~d to her
home. 'rhe union wus ble:~sed with
lwo children, l!:lizabeth, who becam~
the wite of Dr. J:o'. 1\, .Pampanilla ami
who died in her young womo.nhoo<l,
and Hamucl, wno married 1\llss Eliza
Shronk. daughter of Lewis Shronk. of
.1\orr1stown. HE\ followed his father 111
u sea life :tn<l became chic! engineer
In th~ Pmploy of the United Htates m
tho '}ulf of .\lexico. Uo died when 111
tne height of hi.> popularity, and th~
father and hu:;band pa.sscd away n
tcw years ago. .l\lrs. Winpenuy's cux•
or sorrow was llUed to the IJrim, an<l
yet with all t~he fell tho sustainin&
power of tllc l:laviour, \Vbom she had
served so long anli so well. As!lie
from her daughter-m-law, \frs. Win·penny is suni,•ed by a sister, Mrs. ,
Joseph MeNdith, or 13~7 <}.reene
street, and a brother, Addts W1tt, of
Spring City, Pa.
''\Vhosoever ln~c~t a!!d believeth lu
.\Ic shall nen•r die.
He giveth HIS
beloved sleE!p."
J
R. R. SIIHONK

i 'be funeral of the dccea.l!ed took
place this mor ning uom the residencu
Byrn~.

ot

3~~~

North Stlllmu.n streot, nenr 'fwcnw·
sevcnth,.street and Allegheny avenue.
A requiem scrv1ce was held In St.
Br idgtlt's Church. The mterment w:u>
ma de at St. John's Cemetery, 1\lanarunk.

MRS. SARAH G. CH I LDS

\In;. Sarah G. Childs, wife of Louis
uaughter of the late Hobert aud Mary Morrison. of Ri<lge avctllll'. dred last Wednesday In a hospital
rdter an illnPss or tt: wet<ks. Furu:.ral
services were htJI\1 Saturday uL the
.\torrison hom<\ 1 I 10 TUclge a.Ycnue,
tho Re,·. l'llr. Forney, p;u1tor of 'lt.
\ <.:rnou Haptist ( 'h urch, :\fanuyunk,
oJilciating. The Interment wuJ:I made
nr Laurf-1 fTlll (',•metery.
hhe is Hurvivcu by her husband.
! 'hllds and

COSTI;>;E.-Qn November 23, 1915,
John, husband of the late Jane Costine. FunPral November 26, from his
late residence, 3411 Westmoreland
street. Interment St. Joachim's Cemetery, ~·ranktord.
1:\YR.I\F..-Qn r-.ovember 29, 1915,
.James 1"., husl)and of the late Annie
M. Hyrne and son of the late Thomas
and Mary Dyrne. I<'uneral December
2 trom the re111<lence of his son,
Thomas G. Byrne, 3225 North Stillman street (Twenty-seventh and Allegheny u.venue). Interment St. John's
Cemetery, Manayunk.

l.. J
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J OHN COSTINE
John Costlne, ot 3411 Westmoreland
street, died November 23 at his homo
from heart affection. lie had been
troubl'!d with the malady tor the last
-tlf.J years, hn.ving been unable to work.
tits funeral was held J.o'rlday morning
with Requiem service ln St. Bridget's
Church. '!'he Interment was made at
St. Joachims Cemetery, Jl'ranktord.
He was a native o! County Cork,
Ireland, and lived in the I<'alla neighborhood since 1866. He was for merly
employed at the Dobson's mllls.
'l'hree children 8Urvive, Mrs. John
Watts, 3411 Westmoreland street:
.Mrs. Wllllam Wood, Philadelphia, and
J onn Cos tine, Scott's lane. His wife

DEATa
\V l• U:411.-0n Octobrr
19, 1!11~.
Hlf'!Jar<l '1' .• llllHbaucl or Frt\IH'CH E.
(llt'•' Bnuly) anti toon of 'l'humas
.llld the l:ttc \lar:v \Valsh. fornu·rly or
llH• !!'all~. P-t>la.ti,eR and frientiH, also
Holy .N.lll\(' ~odc·ly, ('Olll'l Laun~l Hill,
\\ • 1 tsh

MICHAEL BYRNE

hlm.

ot his son, 'i'bomas G.

,.

s.p-. ~D111 I 5'

..t Iq I~

.\lichud JJyrne, who li\l'U at 1t2
Stanton l:llrcct, diE·d Au,.;u~-;t 10 from
<:OnLJJllcallon of •lia<•ascs, u.fter being
slf.:k a cOlll:lidAro hlo lcuglh of time.
T11c run<:ral wns held last Frltlay
morning. Requiem .\fa!<s was ccleomtecl in Ht. Brillgct's Church. The.
int••rmenl was mnde in New Cathcclrnl Cemetery.
Mr. tl) rne wa. uorn in the !'all~
and Jlvecl here most of hl!i life.
He is survlvcu hy two 111sters, J\lrR.
E. \run?.., 1:!2 Stanton strcd, and 1\TI~~
Anna H)Tllf:', of tht• same addres:s; ·wo
llrolllcrs, .\rthur, ~7th an•l Coluw >itt
avenue. Phih.tudphla, and .Tames, of
Chester, l'cuna.

Jo'. of \ . 'tnd Granitl' (' utwrs' Asso' 1 tioll. arc in\ 1i•·d to :tllen<t- funeral,
on Sat1lrd;.y runrning, ul S.30 ?'<"~o.ck,
from hif'! In te r<'HltiPnce, •I ~09 1• krill~
,trcct Hnxbor·ou~h. Hlr;h ma!iH at Rt..
.tohn'
<'hurch. ~L!\n;tyuuk~ at 111
o'clocl,
lutcnn~nl lloly ::ii'J>Ulebrt:
t e1uc•tt•ry.

W1LLIA~s-At bill residence. 222
Manheim st., Germantown, on Sept.
11 1915 W!TLIAM R. WILT,.IA~fS, In
hi~ 82d 'yoar. J.!'nneral Sept. 17 at t~e
· 1 partnwnt.s of Oliver H. Bo.lr, 18-0
Chestnut streo>t. Interment ut :\fount
Vernon Cemetery.

't/ 'l0/111"
MRS. MARTHA A. TASKER

The fun~rn1
'rn~ker. wife

of :\!toll. .\larlha ,\.
of Sarma 1 Ta6kcr ot
3322 "\V ~ st H untingtlon street, Pl;lla.d lphia, mnny Y• 'l.rs a rcshl!>nt at
Twenty-ninth and ('lc,trllcld street..<<,
"ho tlie•l ~flfm·•lay, l:-!•~ptemhcr 2:!
after being ill of coJJrpltcations for :1.1.:
woHl a yenr, took t•lrteo on ·rur·stlay
u!lcrnoon. The Interment was made
• L Mt. V('mon Ccmeti"IT.
'I' be hu L· u<l sun1' cs .her an\\ one
hi'Otlwr, G<.'OriO" Br:ullcy. Clifton Task••r, of North Thirty-fifth street, Ls a
IICJJhCW.

MRS. ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY
Mrs. gli?.rbcth .\fontgomcn·. wife of
Montgomery and daughter of
I Iizabeth CliHl the late Thom.ts J\lontgomcr~
nnil grandd tughlcr of the
ltte Thomns .m<l Mar}' Hickey, died
Saturday, ~eptcmher 23. al her· home,
:;:Hi7 Frctlori<'l{ street, nfter being Hick
one wcclt with pncu1nonia. 'J'hl' fun• rul tool' ))lace on Tw ~<lay mormng,
Requiem l\f,u;s being saitl ln ~t. lkidK< t's Church. The interment was
maue at \\'cstminstl:r l•cmetery.
~he !~ 1\llt'Yived b~•
ht>r hUIIlJaUd ,
v. hom. she married not quite u yt>ar
• g..>. She watJ a nnth·e of tho I<'nJls.
1 'harlcs

Hamut.Jl I f. ~fayberry, widely known
proprietor of the :\lnyberry llolel, of
Oct>.au CitY. ~- J.. died "'edncsday
oftPrnoon ~q>tembcr 6, at the age ot
1 ~n y~~Lrs, aiLcr an Hlness of two wf'1.:ks.
liP- WUI\ Hlricken with a nervouM col bp!<u. lltl' result of hardening or tht>
llrtcrics.
Mr. .\Jnybetry, born In Ireland,
til.trlc<l hi!! business curccr 46 yt>.ars
""o a.l lhl• Ti'alls ot Schuylkill, in the
'' llolcsaiP and retail grocer y b\lSiness,
in whir-11 he was cn);'agetl ahout 25
) cars. 1Io retired twenty yt>.ars ago
lo enga!:fe In the hotel business. Mr.
.\. aybt>ny was Yen· well kntJwn in
<·•nu·ch clrc·lcs, havlnK for yean• lJ(;Cll
1 L l•ldcr of the Pre~~b'ylt>dan Church
wtd onc of the organizers of the
t•hrl:,;linn l•;n•leavot
mo\·cmt>nt in
Philadt.•IJ)hl 1.
lle is .Slll'\'l\'ed by a WidOW, SOil rtnd
I hrce daughtet·s and six grauuch iltln n. A ><i!<ter, .1\lrs. Bllzu. llurbcson,
PRtdcs ou Quf'en lane.
Hts holtlf' was at 5305 Latl'hwood
n' t·nue, Phil.tdelphia. lie WIL'i hur"'d from 1hf' residence or his son, s.
l :arficltl ~1 ayberry, 5334 l 'ine Htrcet,
\\'est r'hlladclpbia.

JOHN J. BER(.>IN
John J. Re.rgin, fornwrly of tlw Fall!\,
l•llt lately of Germantown, who W:ll'l
Injured sevt•ml years ngo, whPn u troll y ~ar struck a l'ab In which he and
othLrS of his family were ridm~;. died
'l'w:!>d:ty, l-3cptembcr 12, at hi:J home.
5:;39 "\Torhm t<trect. <l•·rm:Jnlown. His
funeral tuok place la!il FrHhy. ~ol·
mn Rcqull"m ).lass ''as s.tid nt the.
Church of the hnmnc.ulatc t 'onceptlon, G•'rmantown. 'rhc intf>rment was
rnn<lc nt lloly Scpn1f'llrc Ct>mNery.
A widow lllld tllr<'<' chi ldren survh't>
huu. Tic wus a nath e of tbe Falls
u.nd I P.ft the town 11 ven year s ago,
v. hen h w tS marn< d to Miss Marl
,1:; Ua.rr eU ot Gcrmo.ntown .

@

Local Contractor
Mrs. JohnSmith
Taken By Death
Passes Away
Michael Jolley Was WellKnown By Townsmen
:"1-fiC"hael Jolley, nf 3520 Runnysidl)
1wenue, well-known townsman and
contractor, died Mond.ty, September
25, at his home after being til six
months ur hardt>mng of th£- arteries.
llls fun<•ral will taku pl<tce from h is
late adt.lrl'll!l tomorrow (1-'riday) afternoon, at 3 o'cloc,g, lll:rviC<'-B hl"lng held
In St. James the Less Church. The
Interment will be malie in the adjoin Ing chureh groun<l.s.
Born 111 Ncwtowu Park, County
Dublin, lr( land, .\1tchnel Jolley wor ked on hlB futhcr'H extensiv(l dairy
farm as a boy and remained ut the
holllcstea<l unttl misfortune swept
••·w:l:y the fu mlly money, nmklug it
n<'l'ossury ror th<' male mcmhC"rs of
th' lwuscl~lrl to shift. for Utcmselvcs.
:.\lJchaC'I l'~lme to A.merit.•a, Whf:>re he
met friends at Chestnut Hill owning
n r1.1iry farm. Shortly thereafter he
W<'nt to New York city, then to the
lumber r!'g!on~ al 15t. \lnry'>l, Penna..
a.n<l th('n to the !•'all~ In 1857, ~:~cttllng:
h ro after he fowtd employment at th('
••hcmlcal lulooratorlcs.
Later he ('ntercd tht> dutr) businCs!', being the lirsl lo build u homc on
<'alumct street. 'l'wPnty Y<!!trll ago
h•• went Into contrnctlng and llrOSpE>r!'d, continuing l.u this hne uuttl theday of hLs death. Hl.s l<~.st "i6h was
th.tt the horsl!s of tl>t:l lousiness ho clisJlOSCd of. wltldt hfl.tl ht"·'n fu l illlfl<i.
He was married to ~1istl J)()rcas
Mahon. He madP four trips to Ireland since his commg to Amerl<'a.
llis \\1(1:1 RUrYiH:s ham, two ,!aughLI)rtl, :\.1 r·s. Ang-usl };yktR, o! 'l'h•rtYthird and \t•rk stl'l•o•rs, Phlladeh•hiu,
u.nd Miss Annie Jollny, who tnllll'tgcs
th< household at 3520 :::unnysill<' menue; two soru;, \Villlam. or Roxhoruugh, an<! Hobert. of Ainslie slrecl,
nnd nine gnuulchihlrPn.

t(._. It- lli
:VIR~. MAH v r~. PO'rTFJn

I

:>.rrs. Mury E. Potter , of 3550 Queen
laTH, widow ot Zachary T. Potter.
climl TUI'Sduy at Lt•wislown. )l, J .. aftt'l' being sic!{ with pneu monia
for
about two weeks. Hhc had bN•n livIng on a rarm of her son, nt that
place.
The lunernl will h(, held Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'C'Iock. from 3550
Queen lnlll'. The int11rment will be
at Laurel Hill Cem<'tf'ry.

9/11-11/lt
IN M E MORIAM
ln loving rememhrnncc of my dear
huslJan•l, John :Mail!cy, who dt>parted
tills life August 18, 1914.
Two years have gone rlear loved one
:)iucc God'll voicu C.'llled tbco home.
l'o dwdl with Rim above,
\\'here only joy Is known.

But still \\ c keep thy memory
Till ''o shall meet once more,
\Vtthin th.lt land ot promise
On .JoJdan's sunny shore.
L---~-~~~E~JP~DRF~

Was Communicant Many
Years at St. James Church
Mrs. ~Iizabeth Smith, the oldc~:~t
comm<mtcant at the Church of St
.James the Less. nnt..l a long-time res!
dent of the FaliR, clif'd Frida.y morn
mg of tt complication of dist>ases at
Lhe residence of her son-in-law
Thornns A. Fairbt·other, 2417 West AJil'ghcn) a venue, in the eighty-fourth
year ot her age.
1-'unl'r<d scrvic<'s were held Tuosduy
morning ut 11 o'clock, in tho Chw·ch
of SL. Jurncs tho Less, tho Rev. l!:dwur<l HltelJ.ic, rector, officiating. 'l'he
lntermt>nt was mrlde in the adjoining
grounds.
The pnllbea.rers were her six sons,
E<lward G. Smith, Bowman street·
James :3., Twelfth street and Glen:
~ood avenue, Philadelphia; ThomaR, ·
Calumet street; John c .. Roxborough·
Alonzo P., "'c!it l'hiladelphla, and
Robcri Il. Smllh, of GC'rrntuttown.
Thu!:l was gratlftccl a wish ~frA. Smith
had alw;~ys expresAE>d.
.~1rs. Smith wns born In County
W tcklow. Treland, in the h~"auti!ul
\ale of Avoca., considered tJy many
the most l.>eautiful 1\pot In tho world.
Ht>r fath(•r's farm <tdjoino(] Uto farm
of lhe f:lther of thl' young uwn \'•ho
he,•ame her husband. Her maiden
nme W"!\ Elizalocth Sutton.
rn 18~1 :\1r. antl Mrs. John Smith
starte<l (or the United Sto'l.tl"s from
Livc1·pool in a slllp whl.ch wsu1 wreckl'U wllut five hundred miles trom the
I\ onel'ican shore. They had terrilolc
f xperlt>ncrs until " rescue ship, wltlch
wa..s an ocean tramp, plckcd them and
others up and carried them back to
Liverpool, the destination of thE' vessel. Halt an hour after the saved
were ofT the sinking ship it was swallo,ved by the wav""• with the prop11rty
c!IecL~ o! the reRc·ued.
The ~miths
:,Jtart<::d !or Americm u. second time
m•l. urrl ved on this continent slxtef'n
weeks aft.cr tht>y first set S'lll. This
~lory \\ :lR often rc JtCated in irf't:ater
lclail by :"1-Trs. Smllh.
l•'or a time tho Smiths lived at Nicetown htn<•, where th<~ husband followPel the oc.cupation of landscape gard~>ncr, In 1859 they moved to the Falls
< nd )Jr. Rmith entered the employ of
l'owcrs n.nd 'V'e!ghtmu.n and in 1873,
tlux·ing the first term of :"1-iayor Stokl<•y, he was appointed on tho> police
force and scrvc<l twenty-two years as
a trustcd employe of that bureau. He
died In lb96.
FOUl' yenr11 ago Mrli. Smitll had her
lt'ft foot loudly hurl whlle getting off
a \'firlv:11l• a,·cnue cat· at Ridge avenue. Thf' !njw·cu tnC"mber never tully
rcrovere<l.
.
Mrs. Smith will be remembered in
the 70s <mel 80s tor her grout help
n ntl serv1c!'s to thfl sick and !l.lmllies
in lrouhlf'.
She w.ts a communicant at the
t 'burch of St. James the Le.!ss Cor the
last Rlxty-th·e yeurs.
:.Vfrs. Smith is survived by Rix sons
:1nd two d:cughlcrf!, ~lt>ven gntndchildren and Sl'\·cu gJ·,•at grandeltHuren.

~ t/ 1'3}J?I'
Thomas Seddon, Sr.
Dies of Pneumonia
High Pressure Fire Sta.
Chief Contracted Cold

~

Thuma•..; He<l<lon, Sr.. chlof of the
J-!J~;h f'rE>Rsurc !:''ire Station u.L Seconcl
ancl nacu slrt.'cts. Phllauclphin. die<l
E':J.rly Hununy mornlug- ut Ills home at
:1~~1 t'rcason strccl uCtE>r suffering Cor
more than thrt!c Wf'CIVJ with vncuJr.onin, which r·csuiNI from ~L cold be
rontraclctl whll!' out ono cvNtlng on
:m u.ulomol.>llo rldtl. lie was 65 years
ot age.
T.hc .Cuncr·n.l wil l taku pla.ce thiR afternoon ut:! o'cloc-k frolll his late r esidence. scrv1cl'l:l "ill be condnct.t>rl In
the Church of Ht •.lamE's the f..ef;H by
thcHcv. 1-:dwnrd LUlchiP, rPctor. The
lntt•rincut will tw math• with 1\fa:sonic
ritual :tl 1\ft. Vl·rnou C<•mf'tery.
!lis wtdnw sur·vi' f'R, one daughter,
.'llrs. Knwton Y.
I fagy, Crawforcl
strPI't: two ~;ons, Thomas Edward
~t'<'ltlon, .I r., of 'l'hirty-tltth and Cru.wford stn•ct, nnd Georg!' Sc•dllon, ot
Cn:sson str.. o•t, anti two grundchlldren.
.'lh·. SNlclon was n. native or ~·ork
'<hire, 8n&"land. He was rourt<"en YP'Ars
of age when his pureuls bt·ought him
1o thLo; <'Ountry u nd so:>ttle<l at Chesler,
Pennsylnmla. A Uer th~ <l<>ath of his
t•:trcnts at that place he camo to th<"
Falls and Cot· .~ hr!ef period was emplo~·ed at the Ilohson mills.
Thirty:-even ycnr'li ngo ho re~·o.a~cd an appohltmclll in tho Bi.lrcau of \\'.lt"' of
th" cltr un!l wn11 st.tl!One!l at the
Spring Gardl'n rmr1111111g st.1.t1on for a
time, Llten n·nusf~nct.l to Udm<mt and
Iuter sent 10 ihu Quc••n l..a.ne sl:j.tlon.
He wit>~ given charge or the 'High
Pressure f·'iro ::;Lullon at Recon<l and
Ht\Cf' Rtr<•Pts, 1:'1\Jinchllphla, utter its
com]llf't ion tLI)Ollt. 1wf>lve years ago,
atHl thiR L>Otliilon he held at the time
of Ius death.
Polltlcally Mr. Reddon has wltlc ac·~ualntance.

On Rcpt<'mber 4, 1870, he was m nrriNl to ~l!ss Annie ltossmnn of tht>
t'alls by th<' then lt<•v. William \Vhite,
rector o! St. Timothy's Protcslnnl
b:piRcopal <:lwn·h. on Hiclge a n:um·

J1
Roxborongh.
He was affiliatecl with a numt.c1· of
fraternal bodies, lmvlng been a membf'r of Palestine Lotlge, No. 470, L·'. nnd
A. J\1.; Corinthian Chu.ptet·, X o .~GO, n.
A . .\1.; Corinthian Chapter, No. ~50, n.
A. ..\f.; Philadelp' Ia Commandery No
~· K. T., and T..u J.,u T(•1npJe ~\. A:
U. N. 111. S. He also belongt•cl to tbP
Falls Beneficial A~<..<~octatlon nn<'l t11e
:\Len's Guild ot St. .TamPs the LcRs.

CHARLES

~

DEATR
TTIOIILPSON.-ou Sept. 25, 1915,
Alexander R., son of .Alexander and
A;llce 1\f. 'l'hompRon, aged 6 months.
l uneral SP-11lcmber 27 from the r~>si
•lenee of his parents, 162 Calumet
.street. IntPr menl private at Ivy Hill
C:emetel'V.

crI~. 7/, c;1 s-

GORMLEY

Charles E'. Gonnlf>y, who lllft the
Fulls three years ago after li\ lug hPre
a number of years, dle.l Apnl G aftPr
two weeks' lllness of pn~1Jmor1ia at h1s
home at Thomasville, York county
Penna., where he was SUPl'rlntPn<lcut
tor Lhe Thon\as btone and Lim<" Company.
The body was brought from th(l liPstate town to the residence of hL<t
ht'Olhyr-in-law, John V. Stewnrt, ut
iHar l m and Pl'chin iiltn•et, noxhorc.ug)I, on Friday. The evening i'>Cforc>
rhe remains were viewed by ;Limos!
CVf'l'Y J~Cro;on in 'l'llommw!lle, ).fr,
Gormley ll:wing mnde numerouR
tncncls nnd acqu:!inrnuces there. 'l'he
Italian !:'!.borers in his employ we1·e
mucll gTIIWAd at the p~sslng of their
"bigga da boss" WlJO had hPc~ so good
to them.
The funeral was held !rom t111• nox?~rough addre.."..<; yestcruay morning.
I he, Rev. :1-Ionsignor ::'llurpby, r<"ctor
of St. John the Bnpt!st Churc-h at
:\fan~yunk. conducted ;he
rcqnlc>m
S<.:_rnce~. The interment was mtul!' at
\\ cstmmster Cemetery,
1\Ir. Gormley was born at Olney,
Phila.delphia.
Hi':~ :Vidow ~urvives. Three sister11
are linng at l! ranktord, Ph1laddphln,
\lrs. C'harlf>S Stehle ancl t ht• MIRRP-'1
Hannah and l>orcas Gorml ....
l:ie was a nrcmber of :'llarquctte
Council. No. 2&9, Knights of Columbus, tho .Elks, and the Falls Bt>nefit.:lal
Assoctatwn.
JOHN McBRIDE

John McBride, ~4 y!'ars old was
round dead in the bathroom
the
house where ho lived, 2 Dobson's row,
shortly a.fter 10 o'clock, Frldny mornmg by his 10-YNtr-old nil•rA, 1•carl
~Iort'ISOrl.
She, believing hr ha<l
Iamted, begnn shaking tho body, uuL
ll!cre was no respon se. Bx~tmlnatlou
tlJsclosed that the man !Hid cllecl ot
apoplexy o.C the heart.
His funeral was held 'l'ucstltiY with
r;-quiem ~ervi?es in St. Rriclget's
l hur<'h: rhc 1nterment wus mttdo nt

or

\\ E'stmrnster Cemetery.
. ~1r. :McRritlc was unm:~rrif>tl. Four
!<Isters ani! one brother 1111rvive. He

was a native of ~funayunk.
cupation WtlB wea \'In g.

His

O<'•

FALLS MAN DIES SUDDENLY

Johu ~Ioker diC'd suddenly t II,,;
home, nt :!163 <:rc:sson strNt, 01 Sun
da) night, OctoiJcr 1. o~g1..l 411 ~ < UN.
file ca.ll."l<' or Ills deatll " "' gh cr '

hcurl trouble.
• His funoenll st·n·lce was conduct. 1
I IIPsliay by Kcv. S. \\!. Steckel, P'lt t• r
01 thu Fall!! Pr('shyt<'riu.n Chun h. In

<>rmenl in 1\lt. l'•·ut·t L'cm• t.:;ry.

~lr.. Hlokel' Jl:tnw.tl \flss .IO.«•J>hlru
fllo('[,llugl.'r !iR (X ·o·u(rb.. Of hil:l Will,

I

CATHARINE McMULLIN

Mrs. Cn.tllaz:ine McMullin, widow of
Peter 1\lc;\lul!Jn, <lif'd Saturday at her
home, 3HS \'Vest Allegheny u.venu.
fl'Olll lntlrmities of age. r~uneraJ l:lt!n~:
lee~ we,re helli Tucllda.y n.t st. }kidgot s Church.
The interment wrts
tttle in New Cathedral f:Pnlel<'ry
ne 1:1011 u.nd one daughter sui'\ i v<:
b e r.

0

-,,_/,,,

PATRICK DOYLE

Patrick Doyle, 45 years old, died
Frltlay u.t SL Timothy's Hospital from
u complication of diseases after being

s lclt four weeks. Hls funeral was held
Tuesday from the home of hls cousin,
Michael Powers, 3437 Clearfield strE>f't.
Hequlem senice was held ln St. Bridget's Church.
The i nterment was
made In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
;\lr. Doyle was a. natlvo or lrl'land.
l•'or a nurnher of years he wa.'l employed in the Dobson Mills. A widow,
a ilaughtc·r untl one son surnve.

II- f-1~/fDA YJ\ION.-Xovember 6, ~la.rth·
Reugt.>ne (ne.: ,.A-danlS), Wlff> of Q(Org
l. I) tymon. f<l'I'met'ly of the Fall . Fun ral sc rvices WPre held y,stPrday
uft••rnootl from 42:3a l\lanayunk • venw•, Roxhurough. TntornH:nt pnv.<te,
Ill \\'c,;l L'iUI'CI Hrll Ct:luC•lc•ry,
l·'OX.-Octolwr :{0, Louisa, wife of
David Fox. F'unPraJ Thursd[iy, NovcmiJt'l' l, fl'nm the~ rcsltlenc.c of sonIn-law, B. J<', MarkiP.y, 3531 New QtH:en
slt·••,•t. lukement :\'11. Vernon Celll! •

to:r·y.

I~LAKAGAN.- 8u<ldenly,
Octob< 1
H, Peter, husband ot late Ann 1-'lann.
g-~n. Funeral. \\rodne,day, Octobfr 1
!rom rcsidenct The Willow:<, \\'e 1
F.thmount l"lirk. Tntorment, Tlolv
Sepulchro ('emetery.

SAl.TON.-Oetober lt, Anna
d.l.ughtcr ot .\Irs. .Tames ('Iough
late James A. ~alton, nil'< d :?I T uncrol, TtH~S<lay, O<>tohn 17, from t'\
Thirty-fifth street. lntPrment, l"hc I
t n Hill ('!'m!'tery.

IJ-

z.-

/ff (,

FOX Ont. 30, T.otrisa wifE> of D11virl
Fox Hf')ll.tivN> nnd fciendo; invited to
fun!'ral. Thu11!rlav, 1.30 P. l\I .• rPsiclt>n e
of h~r snn·in·law: B . F. l\1arklev, :i!i31
N<'w <luoen ::itred. Tn1,.nnent l\1t.
' ~ruon Cemetery.

lf-29-tfiS
CARD OF THANKS

The underSi&'ned wish to express
their sincere appreciation of the exPr:cssions ot sympathy received from
Crtends and neighbors upon their b~
rcavement by the death ot n. loviru;
hrother, Cornelius J. McCarthy, wb J
suddenly passed Into Eternity on May
2:~. 1916. El!peclul thanks to the eroPl?YNI Of the John & James Dobsou
~hils for their klnunel!ses shown.
-His Two Brothers..

DEATH
:\1cGLYNN.- On May 27, 1916
hUI!I.mnd of Bridget ).fcG!ynn:
FunpJ·nl ~lay 31 !rom his late rerudenet>, :{603 Quecu June. Interment St.
:\lt~.ry's C'11mot<>ry, Roxuorough.
Frnnk,

--

1!1161

.McC'ATl.'l'TTY. On May 23
Cornelius Mc~arthy. J.<'uneral l\rny 26
Crom his Jato reRitlence, 3542 Sunnyside avenue. Jntermenl. >Vcstrninstcr
Cemetery. .,.,.
DUNKEn.T..F.Y.-On May 25, 1911;,

Ell W .. husl.land of Allco Dunkerl·>y

(nee :llulllgan), aged 61 ye:us. F Jnernl, May 29 from his late rPRidence,
1~!! Stanton street. Interment :\fount
\.ern on Cllll'lt'lC'ry.

. b:ULING,F.R.-()n ~fay 23, 191G.
Stephen Ehlinger. Funeral Mav Z7
rrom his late residence, 3H1 Cra-i-ford
str..'Ct. Interment a.t Bristol, Pa.

i
I
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CAR D OF T HANKS

The underslcneri v. ish to t>xpresi
the1r ~~ppr~la.Uon for the tokens o
kindttes~ expn•s::>t.!tl lown.rd them lr'
dt>Pp bex·etwcmcnt in the lose of El
VV. Dunkcrl1•y, who passeu away Ma;
3~

191L

•

Wll•'E AND I<'AMJLY.
CARD OF T H A N KS

We wish to thank relatives anti
friends for tho ldnu expressions or
sympathy they sent upon the late
~creavcment by the death of a lovIng llusl.land and father, Frank McGlynn. who PUI!Sed into Eternity on
May :!7, 1916.

\VIte,

~ons

and Daughters.

DKATB
l\lcl\lUUTRlE.-Pass!'d

away

MISS MARGARET D. TAYLOR

Miss .llargarcl D. 'l'aylor, 22 yenrs
old. daughter or Sarah A. and the late
Samuel 8. Taylor, ot 2Ml:! >Vest I.ehigh avenue, formerly or the !"nils
died Friday at St. Luke's Uosplt.'li
from typhoid tever. She had hN>n Ill
since the Monday previous to the day
ot her death.
The funeral services, which were
held Monday afternoon at the r~:sl
dence ot tile parents. wore conuuct~:u
hy the Rev. Dr. John J>. C. Hanna,
pastor of tho Twenty-ninth Street
Methodist Episcopal Church. The Interment was made in \Vest Laurel
Hill Cemetery.
Six of her cousins were pall-bearers. Their names are George Ingram,
o~ Sumac street, and George Hodson,
R1dge avenue, both o! \VIssu.hlckon
George Gotwals, or Thlrty-!lcth an:t
Howman ::~trcets: D;~vld and Ollbcrt
Stover, of Haywood street ami Willard Clough, of '£htrty-llftl1 an(! Bowman streets.
Her mother, a ah:lter, Mrs. W. Buldwin, .and a brother, Samuel 8. Taylor,
surv1ve her. 'l'he father died four
years ago, a.n<l at the time of hiF
death had been forAman ln the carpet
department of the Dobson mills twenty-six years. The family moved trom
the .[!'all~:~ ::~lxteen ycur~J ago.

Mrs. Gertrude E. Mills, daughter of
Jacob K. a.nd Janet G. Swartz, formerly of the Falls, died Saturday at
her home in Washinl!flon, D. C., from
peritonitis. She had undergone two
unsuccess!ul operations for appendicitis. 1-'uneral services were held at
Wa.shlngton on Monday evening and
were presided oYer by Revs. Nelms
and Smith, pastors of two churches at
the national capital. The body was
brought to Philadelpbla on Tuesday.
The interment wa.s made In West
Laurel liili Cemetery, after commital
eervtces were read by .H.ev. Dr. Charlell
L. Seasholes, pastor of Falls Baptist
Church.
Mrs. Mills was born on Falls road,
on the west side of the Schuylkill
River. She was a. :former member ot
lo'alls .Baptist Sunday School. Twenty
year11 ago she went with her parents
to Alexandriu, Virginia, and later to
Washington, D. C.
Her fa.t11er is u brother of James S.
Swartz, of New York City, and of the
late Henry H. Swartz, of Ainslie
street, and of William l:t. Swartz, deceased.

MRS. MARGARET COWELL

J

Mrs. Margaret Cowell, wlte ot Thos.
Cowell, of 3457 Sunnyside avenue
died April 19 at the home ot her hUll•
band. after having l.lecn an Invalid Co1
a num~r of years. On Friday tho funeral was held, with HcQulcw Mn.t;lo
at St. Brldge<.'s Cllu• ' h. 'l'he Interment was made in Holy Sepulchre
CPmetery.
Mrs. Cowell was a nutive ot Jn·lanll
1-'or the last twenty-scvun ycurs slu:
has lived in tho .l:<'alla. :-:llle is survived
by her hushand, who is emPloyed at
the Queen lane pumping station: a
son and a daughter.

DO YD-On August 17, 1916, Marys.,
wife of Patrick F. Boyd and daughter
of the late Patrick und Mn.ry Kirby.
Puneral !rom her latE\ residence, 36Ul
t;alumet street, A.ugusL 16. Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
KELLY.-<>n August 9, 1!116, Catharine .T., wife of Bernard J. Kelly nnd
daughter of the late Patrick and
Dridgct L..<tlly. li'un~>ral August 1~.
from her husband's residence, 3427
Queen lane. Interment Westminster
Cemetery.

on

May 30, 1916, b:llzabeth, daughtf>r of

the late James ant.! Mary McMurtrie.
F'\merul May 26 from her late home
3133 Sunnyside avf"rme. Interment
::\lount ,VE-rnon Cemetery.
TRAC:EY.-On June 6, 1916, ::\11chael. beloved hnRhn.nd of l\!ary Tracey.
~neral on Frlda.y morning, at
8
o clock. from his late residence, 3119
North Thlrty-tl:fth str11et. Solemn Requiem MWIB at St. Brldget'l! Church,
at 9.30 o'clock. Interment Westminster
Cemetery.

'f-'r-J11!J
MRS. GERTRUDE E. MILLS

BOYD.-<>n May 4, 1916, Alphonsu
A., son of Ellen and the late Danl•
Boyd. Funeral May 8 from hi
brother's residence, 3514 \\·est All<
ghenY avenue. Interment at ·wes~
minster Cemetery.
GRAY.-Qn May 4, 1916, Sarnh E
wife of William GrU.Y n.n(l daughtor c
the late William an<\ Amtuul
Schronk. Funeral :May 8 at her lat
reeldence, 8220 Scott' s lano. Int1•rm{'l1
at ~tount Vernon Cemetery.

MRS. SOPHIA WORT HINGT ON

Mrs. Sophia Worthington, wife of
Richard Worthington, died April 6
trom an affection of the heart. The
funcru.l was held Saturday from her
husband's residence, 3531 Allegheny
avenue. The services :for the dead
were presided oyer by Rev. Edward
Ritchie, rector of St. James the Less
Church. The interment was made in
Mt. Vernon Cemetery.
A husband, two daughters and one
eon survive; also flve grandchildren
and tour great-grandchildren.

SHEARD.-On August 12, 1916,
Harry Beaumont, son of Harry null
Mary .T. Sheard aged 1 year 1 month
Il'uucral August 16, from his parents'
residence, 3504 A!nslle street. lntcrmenl ?.·lount Peace Cemetery.
---

SHOCK.-July 10, 1916, George \\'.,
hush:uu.l ot the late IrPne .1:!:. S}tock
(nee .Jo.mrsl and son of the late I• rerlcrlck ~hock and Louisa Hoyle, tortnl'rly of Ute Io'alls. Funeral Juh· 13
trom h1B late rPsidence, 3445 }tu.lge
nve.
PREI\'PEl:tGAST.- Suddenly, on
July lZ, 19Hl. John P., son of J. mea
nnd the late AnniC' Prendcr-giist (ne
Doyle). l''upentl July 17 from his lat(
residence 3512 \\-est Alleghen)o avenul'. lnt~nnent St. ::.Ian·'s t:emE>t ry,
noxborough.
JENIUNSO::\.-Ou July H, 1916.
George, son oC the late George nnu
.fane .Tenl<lnson. aged 14 years. Funeral .July 18 from the r~shlf>ncf' ~r
his 11rother, \-Valter Jenkmson, 34o3
QuPen Jane. Interment West LnurPI
11111 Cemewry.
SlNGER.-On .Tuly 14, 1916, 1\lnry,
d•tughLor of Lizzie and the lttto llaiTYl
Slnger, aged !!0 years. ,I<'unf:ral on
Mon•lay from her mothe.rs resld~ne<.
SPhool lane um1 Norristown H.ailrorul.
Interment WllStmlnstcr Come
•

•

~

t'l

tl.,tlJ/!J-

Draught of Cars
Runs Fireman Down
Crossing Tracks in
West Falls Yard
While crossing thE' railroad trucks
In West Jo~u.ns yard Su.tunln-y to return to his engine, which waa !!landing ou thu siding, John Campbell !Juneau, 25 ycu.rs old, fireman on locomotive No. 1580, known as the l•'alls
vusher, was struck uy a draught of
ca1·s which were ueing shifted and
knocked down, hu.ving his skull fractured and injur1-'<1 otherwise.
The
mt•n wa.'l hurried to l::lt. Timothy's
Ho~:~pital, where he thcd about huitPIU:l~ 5 in the evening.
'l'h~~ man had
lcCL the engine cab t.o get a drink of
water at the Chamounix springs and
was coming back when the accident
occurred.
The funeral was held yesterday u.tternoon. 1-tev. Samuel vV. Steckel, of
FulhJ Presbyterian church, uttlciated
at lhe ceremonies for the dead. The
lnlurncnt was made In '\Vest Laurel
Hill Cemetery.
'l'hu young man w,ts unmarried und
lived with his varents on Monument
roud west of City avenue, Ba.la. The
fatully had moved from the }'ails six
months ago. He had been In the employ of the Heading Railway about
two years.
He was a member of Hellman Council, No. :l7i, Order of lndepcndent
Americans, anu of the PllJ.Ja.delphla &
aeadin.g lteliet Association.
MRS. MARY A. MATHISON
Mrs..Mary A. .Mathison, widow of
U.obert Mathison, :tormerly of the
F~lls of Schuylkill, _va.ssed away on
)(onday, April 12, at her lute home,
1322 Ea11t Haines street, Get·manlO'I\'"11,
of debility, at thu age of 99 years. ~he
was born In Philadelphia on ~{arch
2b, 11>16. She "as the mother of the
late Mr::1. Charles K. ~orlcr.
Two
gr;mdchlldren survive, Mrs. <..:harte~ L.
Dykes. or Queen lane, and lllrs.
Joseph Hlrch, of Germantown, and one
greu.t-grnnuchild.
Her funeral was llcld last Thursday.
Rll\. \\ ayuc Channell, of l:)t. Stephen's
!\leU10dist Episcopal Clmrch, otlicmted. The interment wus made in Houu
Cemetery.

WILLIAI'.1 DOYLE

William Doyle, of 119 Stanton street,
<!ted last 'fhw·suay at hls home from a
complication or diseases aJ:ter bcmg
111 tor tho last seven montlu!. He was
i l year!:! Of aile. On 'l'umu.la.y his Iun"ra.l wa!\ held. Solemn requiem ulass
wa~
celebrated nt St. Bridget'::;
r Church. '.t'he u.tcrllll'lll ''-At! wauu w
Wtslminster Cemetery.
Mr. Doyle was a native ot Ireland
ami livcu in the l<'allt~ for the last 45
years. A widow, several children and
grandchildren survive. A ~:~on, \VII·
1lu111 G. Doyle, 11:1 in tht ~atlonal Government service.
MRS. ANNA HOWARD

Arter .m illness of four monlbs Mrs.
Anna Howard died Saturday at the
horne of her rela.ti vc, Mrs. All!ert
Marley, 167 Midvale avenue. She was
tiS year::~ old. 'fhe !unera.l was held
ye~:;terday afternoon.
ltev. \\alter
Oakford, pastor of Clrace Rcformeu
t::plscopal church, otliciated at the

ceremonies. The Interment was made
in \Yc11t Laurel Htll Cemetery.
Her daughter, Mrs. Bou.cb, of Fredcrick street, die1l not so long a&"o.
JOSEPH SHAW

. Jos~pb Shaw, of 9 Wichlc street,
dtcu l:laturdny abouL noon at the home
of hill parents from spinal meningitla
after being stck not more than a duy.
Rev. l?crcnal1Jorlgson, pastor of Falls
Methodist l•:piscopal Church, olllclat!-'~ a.t the funeral, which was held
I uesday afternoon.
The Interment
wa.s made in Oakland Cemetery.
. He was the sou of Gt>orge aud Fanme Shaw, uud \\as 15 years of age.
JOHN H. DOWNING
~obn Il. Downing, oC East Park
Drtvc ncar Calumt>t stn•cl, died April
13 al the home of his varents from
Lu~crculosls. He was :!5 yea.rs old.
Ihe funeral was held on Saturday
morning and sen·ices for the dead
were . held Ill St. nrid&"et's Church.
TJ:te mtc.r·ment was mn.de in \\'c~:~t
lllllt~>tt•r Cemetery.
. The young man was born in the
l•aiiR. H~ was unmarried ancl the son
of .Tames and Elizabeth nown1ug.

FALLS WOMAN MARRIES GERMANTOWN MAN

. Miss Margaret Hearn, !!542 Sunnystde avenue, and Jo11epb Trc!>senan,
of Pastorius street, Germu.ntown were
uniicu ln wedlock l<lst 'l'hl~t·sday
morulng by Rev. Bernard Gallagher
I~ a nuptl>ll mass in St. nrldget's
tht~rch. :l'.hss AgnPs Co'l'l.·ell, ot SunnysJcle uvcuue, wnR l>rhlesmald, and
Henry Tressenan, brother of the
groom, acterl as best man.
'.rho bride was attircu in u. handRome gown ot white aud carried a
11hower bouquet o! lilies of the vallt·y
and roses. The brideamaid wore a
dress or white and her bouquet was
composed ot pink 11weet peas.
'
A turkey dinner was served after
ths wedding. l!'ifty gueRts sat down
to the table.
The young covple later in the day
loft :tor parta unknown. They will resld~ on Pastorius street. Germantown.
FIKlTE.R.-On .July 21. 19111, Joseph
H. l''ishcr, Jmsband or .J~nnie l'lsh r
(nee Henry), aged :!7 ~ con•. l•'uneral
July 28, fl"om his mulll4·r'l' rt·~itlencC',
:14;)9 :4unn~::IH1e av<·nue. fnt<>rment nt
\\'estmlnster C'emetry.
GOI~l>EN.-SUtldcnly, on .July 2r.,
1916, Anthony Golden. Funeral July
~1. from hi>~ late ri•Hillen~··· 3431 \Y<'stmorelanu f:ltl·eet. Intermont at Wegtmin.-.tcr Cemetery.

1\fcLJ.!jUGllLEN.-On July !!i 191ti
Jnrnes, heiO\ l'd lmsban<l of H~nn:·l;
~[clft>ughlen (nee Rweency), o:t rtlc.Jin~~;lon C'ambusltng, SeoUan•l. Full< raJ July :n. fl'Om his hltc rcsldenc"
3421 Sunnystdo a.v<'.nne. Interment at
Holy l:iopulchre Cemetery.
July 18, 1916 EUz l ·
• !h, wift• ul Ed'wln 1•'. \Vriglll)'. l'u, r 1, .July 1. flOID rtSith:m~ C•f h I
• n n-law. Tnc,m
\•nuuak r, 3 3
'r,l\vfuul ~;!. rnt~rment St. Jmues'

's

Ill 1 iII Urouu Is.

COSTF..LLO.-Suddenly,

April

l916, .l<Jilen M.., widow o:t John J.

20,
Co.~

Lcllo, formerly of the 1•'alls. J.<'uneral
April 2t from her late residence 2232
West Lehigh avenue. Interment at
Westminster Cemetery.
_MASSEY.-<>n April 26, 1916, Mary,
wtfo of the late Joseph Massey, 87
years old. Helatlves and friends of
the deceased are invited to attend funeral to be held lo'rlday afternoon at
2 o'clock from the residence of her
sun, Malcolm "Massey, 6433 Chester
uvenuo, West Philadelphia. Interment
llt Mt. Vernon Cemetery. Automobile
.funeral.
1\Et DECK-Suddenly, on April 21
I Ul6, Evelyn, daughter ot Herman and
I ..ucy Neudeck and granddaughter or
Mary und the late Harry Nolan, aged
4 years. Funeral April 25 from her
parents' residence, 169 Midvale avenue. lnterment Weetmin.ster Cemetery.
1-{Al)J.•'O.H.D.-<>n April 20 1916 Ella
May, Yo ife of William T: Radford,
U!Jod 44 years, formerly of tho J.<'alla.
l- uneral, Aprll 24, ft·om her husband's
residence, 4008 Pechin street, Rexborough. Interment Rt Oakford Cemetery.
THA.UBEL.-.()n April 21 1916
l<;tiza.bcth A., daugher ot Auam and
the late Amella Traubel, aged 85

ycurs. l•'nneral April 24 from the resiLience or her sister, ~irs. 'Prank Schlegel, :1505 Queen lnne. Tnterment at
f'helten Hill~:~ Cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. :md Mrs. \Verner desire to
thank the4" many friends for their
kind c>presstons or sympathy upon
their reC'ent bereavement.

DEATH
\\-I~H~Elt-Apl'll 6, Cruu·lcs F., 7
yoars, son of Alfrl>rl F. uud Eliza A.,
<!6~0 :\[ill street.
Funeral at Mccha.nI<,R' Cemetery.

GOit:\lLE\'. - April f>, 1916, at
Thomasville, York Co., Pa., Charles
'!<'.. beloved husband of .Tonnle F.
Gormley (nee Stewart). Funeral April
12. from residence of John V. St&wart,
corner 1\>I.u.rtln and Pechin streets,
RoxbOJ'Ough. Interment private at
·westminster Cemetery.
S.l!:t>DON.-On April 9, 1916, Thos.
Seddon, aged 65 yca..rs. Relatives and
rr·ienrls of the family, nlso Palestine
Lodge, No. 470, J•'. and A. )If.; Cor- 1
mthiau f'hapter, No. 250. R. A. "M.;
Philadelphia Cornma.ndery, No. 2, K.
'l'.; LuLu Tl•mpl~>, A. A. 0. N. M.S.;
Fa lis Beneficial As.sociatlon; .Men's
Oulld ot St. James the Less. and employes or the city fire and water
bureaus are, Invited to attend tuneral
TOday at 2 o'clock, trom his late residence, 32:!1 Cresson street. Services
In the Chunh of St. James the Lcs.s,
at 3 1'. 1\L lnterment at 1\H. Vernon
Cemetery.
CAW'J'HR.A.Y.-At Glt•n 'l'<~rracc
\\ oodbury Hf'ights, N. J., on April s:'
l!! lG, Joshua !'awthray. Funeral April
J 2 from tho re.'lidence of his son-inlaw. John E. Booth, Lake avenue, Glen
Tl•rrac••. \Voodbury Hcighta, N J. Inlt•r•mcnt at On.kland Ucmetery, Philadelphia.
:\IcHitiDE. -April 7, 1916, John J.,
Hun of late John and Mary McBride
In his thirty-fourth year. Funorai
April 11 from his late residence 2
Dobson's ro\~. fnterment M.stmlns'ter
1'e1netcry.

~

10, ' "wish
' " to express
The undersigned
their sincere a.pprecla.Uon of the expressions of sympathy and letters of
condolence received from fnends upon
th~ir late beruu.vement by the death
of a. loving husband and father,
'fhomas Seddon, Sr., who passed away
on April 9, 1916. Especial thanka for
the beautiful nora! tokens presented.
-Wife and Children.
DEATB

SMITH-April~ 191,,

Elizabeth,
willow or John Smith, In her 84th year.
Fun!'ral April 18, fr-om residence of
h<;r Ron-In-law, Thomas A.. l<~airbroth
cr•, 2417 '-IV. Allegheny ave. Interment
In the grounds u.djolnlng Church of
~t..James the Less.
FlEDLER-A.prll 17, 1916, Eleanor,
daughter of ltobert W. and Bertha
FIPdler, tormorly of tbe l!'alls, ag~d 1
yea.r 8 months and 8 day&. Relatives
and trloncls of family ure Invited to
attend funer·at today, at 2 P. M., from
her parents' residence, 4255 'Mu.ln st.,
:Manayunk. interment Westminster
eemetery.
.c;l!'anore, the l>ahy daughter of
UohPrt W. lfled\er, formerly of the
l'n lls, but now of Mana.yun~ ~11 be
uuricd this afternoon at ~ o clock
rrom tho par~>nt.s• .resid.ence, 4255 Main
street. Tho child was one and threequarters yenrs of age.

~lcEU_::.._EY-On August 9th, 1916,
SAl\lPELE. McKIN~EY,au;cdl>6ye.'\rll
Funeral private, on Friday, at'.! o'clock,
fr, m Ius late re ,·de nee 1i9 Calunu:·.t et .,
ln~mu·nt Ivy Hill Cemetery. VnPn<k
may view remains on Thuraday, aftrr 7
P.M. Kindly omit !lowers.
e"\ YANAUGH.- On August 4, tn6,
Wllll.•m J., lwlove4.1 lnu;hand of ~lar
gery <;avnnt\Ugh (nl'C c:.Ja.llahan). J!'t~
nt'l'ttl, August K. from h1" lute re::~•
lt>ner• :!1137 Nnrlh 'rhlrty-ftfth f\treet.
tnt••rt;tt'nt ul \Vt•Rltnlrmlt•r CcmniOl'Y·

I

RPI·mC::FJ.-On ,June 13, 1916, Thos.
Funar·al, .Tune 17, from hi.,;
late tPIIidence, 4038 Uiclf{t' avenue. Int.•rmPnt St. 1\la.ry's Cemetery, Ro:x.liorougb.
Rpeec~.

~fOOSDHUGO.folU.-On

June H.
Jacob Moosbrugger, nged SO
rea;s. Member of Palestine I.Odl'.'C. );o.
470, I·'. and .A. ;.\1.; Keystone Chapter
No. 176, R. •'· ~1.: Loyal J?aith Lodge,
t\o. G7H>, 1. 0. 0. 1'., 1\f. U.; .Maha}'lltlk
Conelavu :-;o. 754, l. 0. H.; Falls Bcncllclal ,A,$ociatlon; Schuylkill Falls K
U. Y.; t~nirhlll :K. U. \'.; North PlJiladelphla K. U. V., T.oyal Order of
Moose nnu Qunrlct Clul>. Funeral,
.Tune 17, from btS late resfdenc;. 350G
Queen lunc. tnterment at Chelten
Hills C<:mctery.

19Hi

KELI,Y -June 19, J{ll{j, Annie, 'I\< dow
of John Kelly (m·o M11lbanny). HflatiVI'II anti frit•ud~, also B. V. M: ~?da·ity
of St. BridJ!;et'B Church are mvtled to
attend funernl, on Fridav, at 8 A.M.,
from her \atere~idcuco, 3620 N. 35.th St.
Tiigb Mass at St. Hridget'e Church, at
9.30 A. M. lutcrmenl. We~>tminster

Cemetery.

POT'l'IDR.-Sopl. 12, 1(116, ut Lewistown. N. J., Mary B., widow of %achll')' '1'. l'otter. Relatives and friontls
or family arc imited to attend fuJ\erol, Ralurd.ay, at 2 P. :\1., .trom her
ltte rcHitlunee, 35fi0 Queen lane. InterIll ut \\'~t r~~urel Hill Cemetery.
,\laud, infu.nt daughter of Mr. anr1
.\lrs. Allen Brown, 3179 Sugden's row,
ou lbo 7th inst. Rervice,q a.l the gr:l'\ e
ouly, on Raturday morning, the 9th
tust. Interment at Mt. YPrnon Velll<>tcn:, R<n'. A. Perci\'al Hodgson of-

IN MEMORIAM
In memory or our de.•r mt)U!cr, ~ r
Margaret \\'n sh, who de})arte<l U11
life Octol>c~ l:l, 1•14. l:lo. ily missed by
b r sons und daugblcrs.

ficmting.

Dl£ATH
KE.IS.NF.DY.-Oct. 6, g1 zal>elh l\1 .,
dtcugb.ter of late Patrick antl Br·t(lget
Kennedy. Funeral, Thut-atlny, Ol'tohf'r
10, from 167 Calmnet stnwt. lntet·
ment St. .\fary's (.Jf>lllf't<'ry, ltnxl>orough,
WllELAN.-OclobPr· fi, Willi:ITll F ..
:::on of Michael antl fllntil<la \Vllelan,
:1g·ed 20. Fun• ral, \'lmllla.y, Odol>l'l'
9, from 4156 Itiugu nv~>nlw. 1utnrnwnl
:o-;t. l\lar•y's Cemet• r~·. Ruxhorungh.
~fd.oAl.'GHLlN.-On ,)11111' :0:2. 1!116,

l\lary A .. w1o1o\\ or D"nil'l l\!C'l,auKhlin. .Fun••ral Jnnc 21> fl<>lll lwr lnll'
rf'slllence. 36!19 ;\lldv.d• 'emh (II .n
lti<lge avenue). Int•·rmcnt at Holy
<'ross (.JP.mOtf'ry.

KELLY.-On Jun 19, 1916, \rmle,
widow of John Ke ly (neP. 'Mulllnnny),
Funeral Jtme 23 from her lntc rC'sld<'llCf', 36~0 North Thirty-firth Blf'f t.
Interment \Vestmrnstf'r C< IOI'tery,

Ju.lv 1, 1 !116,
F.llu, Fa\\ ley, helove<l w'it'e ot John r.
l{•·ich!lrrlt. Funeral .lull'· 5 fro111 ltt•r
husb md'!< n·sldc ll('<l, 133 East Sha\\rnont nv~:nue, Hoxborongh. Interment
at l\1onnt Peace Cemetery.
BOLAKD.-Sudnenly on .August 22,

l!ltG, Edward S., son of ~ia.rtin and
the h!<,lc ..,'1, n nie Roland. l•'uneral on
,\ 111{\t,';t :&6 from his !ale residence, 186

Calumet Rtl'PCt. Interment W!'stminl:ller C<>metery.

HK!\:liAM.-.Tuly 4, 191G, Ermst 11.
B nham, of 4432 Ridge avenue, Fu;nernl B'nlec July 7. Jnterml'nt nt
~fount

HOb'FMAN.-On June 22, 1916.
Harry c.. son of th•' JatP. J•'rc lcrlck
nnd C1hrbtlne Hoffm.:1.n Funl'rul June
26 from his 1 le residence, 3317 Kr:Ul
street. Interment at Mount \ trnon
Cemetery.

If'"

MONTG01-lliRY.-Sept. 2!l, Elizabeth wife of Charles Montgom..:ry and
daughter of .b:llzabcth and tho late
Thomas Montgomery and grnncldaughtcr of th€1 late Danlf·l ami .\lttry
Hickey. li'u.neral 'l'ut•sday, Sept. 26,
from resid.ence of husband, 336'1 J.'rr·tleriok st: Intl'lrment "Vef<tmim!l'lr cometery.
JOLJ_.EY.-Sept. 26, l\flcha(•i Jolley.
Relatives and friends tnvltcf.l to f'll ·
neru.l, Friday, 2 1'. :\1., 3520 SunnyRI~Io
avenue. Servicos in Church of lit.
James thc Less, 3 P. :lrt. Interment In
adjoining grounds. Friends may view
remains Thursday, after 7 P. )1.
TASKER.-Scpt. 28, Mnrthn A.,
wife of Samuel Tll.Sker, ltged 1\3. Funer.t.l Tuesday, Sept. 26, from husband's residence. 3822 \\·. Huntingdon
st. lntermcnt M Yemon CemeterY.

GIL-\DY.-On June S, 1916, ltt AU nt\c C'ity, :Mary Grady, "'lfc of HenrY
Grady nntl da.ugbter of late ,Jam 11
:Ul<l Mary Tracy \Vll;<on. of l'llilndclpbia, l'a. Funcr:tl, June 12, !rom 3501
Sunn~sirle avPnue. Jntcrtnf'nt t~trlrl
Jy private ut St. Charles', Kcllyvlll•'.

Pa.

PEEL.-Dec. 1. Fergull Pool, a19d
formerlY' of J:.'alis. Funeral Mon•
day Dec 4, trom reaidence ot IMHl ln·
law' GE~r~re R. HIUI88.J'd, '012 North

15.

Tw~tth etreet;

Phlladelpbla.

Inter

Roxbor·
0~~~------------------~
ent private, Leverm.ton,

Pe:>.ce Cemetery.

REHGIS.-Scpt. 1~. 1916, John J.,
beloved bu~hand of :l.Iary E Bergin
(nee Barrett). Ji'untTal on fo'ntl y,
Sept. !5. from his late rcs1 'nee, 'i:i39
Morton st., Germantown. Intcrm nt at
HutY Sepulchre Ct>metcry.

H ARRIS.-On April 1, 1916, at nil!
late home, "RavelUiwood," School
House Lane, J. Campbell HarriS. FuneraJ April i. Burial private.

REETIIAM.-On April S, 1916, Mrs.
t<:llzu. Beetham, aged 76 years. Fu-,
neral this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
rl'::~idence of her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Dean, 3636 M\11 street. Interment ilt
l\ll. Peacto Cemetery.

M.,l
I

DELANEY.-Aprll S. 191G, John
husband of late Elizabeth Delaney.
Jtelatives and friends of family, also
Patton .Post, No. 26, G. A. R., are respectfully Invited to attend funeral,
Friday, at 8 A. M., !rom his daughter's residence, 3612 N. Thirty-fifth st.
High .Kequiem Mass at St Bridget's
-:hurch, at 9.30 A. M. Interment St.
Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.

NlXON.-On March 30, 1916, Ellen,
"ife of Fred Nixon. Funeral on Saturday, April l, from husband's residence. 3515 Allegheny avenue. Interment :W:t. Vernon Cemetery.

~-

-I I/.,

F.:dward Barr, of 3328 Creswell
str11el, who lived in the Falls ove~
ycar>J, died Monday of parilh"''ll
after being Lll nearly two weeks. his
funeral was hel~l Monday morning,
•·equit>m service being celcl>rated in
St. Drldget's Church. The interment
was made at \'Vestminstor Cemetery.
He is survived l>y n widow and one
grandchild.

'''~
'

~ • ~I ('flit>
JAMES M~c-:-'
L""E'"'"Uo-:G
=-:H
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1}1JPrendergast-Had
John
WorkedUnder Hot Sun

Aftm· being 111 n week with uoublfl
pnt·umon!n. .James Mcl.~ughiPn, o!
un Huuuyulc.le nvenu~. til• d Prllln>~
H1R ruu• rul toolt pl. N' on ).(ouua~
lT1gh \l.oss bein<t said In ::-.t. HrldC•'l'
Church. The interment was mad"' ut
Holy &pulcbrc Cemet ry.
For thr(\c yer.r-s he had lln•d In th
FallR. He \\a& Cln!'IO}'Cd by thl' l'hll
n.dPlphia Hlopltl Tr m.slt Company.
A wulo\\ sun·h cs him, ono dnughh r, l\lra. M. J. ll.ort, l!?G Stanton
lrPCl, and one son, Tlwmns. of ~un
,•ysi<Lc avo•nue.

John PrE-ndcrguRt, 32 )Cal"!l old, of
3512 \\'es"t AIIPgbcny a\·enu.-.. brother
0f ~pecial Pohcemau Thomi\S J. l'rendergast. died '"~' esdn.y, .July 12, nt
h1:< home tlue to exhaustiOn front the
exePssh·e heat which prcHuled on
that rlay. 11<.! had work< c1 un<kr th«
hot sun in '\U. l'e.lce Cem<>t~>ry nl'nrly
• II day when he hcgtm to feel had. He
wC!1t home. where he died shortly
after arrivaL
His funeral was ho.;lll on Jllen<l. y
mornir.g, Higll Titcqui<'m .1\fu.<>s helng
cdebratf'cl lu :'>l. fkidgt•l's Churc·h.
The intermPnt was m•trle at }<t. .:\larv'R
t '<•metery, noxborough,
·
IIi« fath<•r sun i\'l:>' him, out• tlll!ll'l',
Mr~<. Richard Power~.: two hrolhl'I"S,
lrnues E. and Thnmas .1 Pl"<'ll<ltrgasl.
·md an aunt, .JirR . .\IJI<'f! _\lq!all<•y, of
u;;~ 1\ rnold street.

JOSEPH H. FISHER
• 'l'ho !Ulll'T11] or Jostph 11. Fishl'rj
hnsb·mtl of .Jennie 1-'1• lwr, who cllc·1
.Tnly 24 of tuherculosts, after being IU

for four Y<'nrR, tool< pluce Fri<lny fron1
the rcsul<•ncP of his mother. at ~·i5~
~unnysHlB nYcnuc. tho f.teY. Atllin!l
or tltl' :VIrRRion or Ht. Aruh·•·w. of \Vest
:\bnaynnli, ottlci-ltlng in the :l.b'lene<'
or Llw pusto1· of Sl. Sleph<>n's l'ro1PRtllnl Bpisc,opnl ( 'humh. •.rhe lnterm~>nl wu!l m:ull• n t \VI\'llrulnster CeJnetery.
TTP was til<' f<on of til<: lat!l John
untl \Vilhelminu l•'ulll!'r an<i wus 27
rcarR of ngc. His wi<low survi\'('S
him :~n<l two chlhln n, r.Iso 11 tiiSlcr
li\'lng on Hunnysl<lo :t\'t•nn£1, o.ntl .,
lH 6thcr at \\'lr;s.ahh kon.
He \Hts n
member or <':lmp ~o. 1' o. S. or A.

....

MISS MARY SINGER

1\fiss 1\I:.ry Biug•'I', of F;choc.J lnnc

~n<l

I he

Norristown

lort~nch

of

tltfl

, Philaolelpltia & RPrHiing Railway, •ll• d
Friflay ~t lll'r honw ( l f t { 1· n long Ill·
llf'SS, apoplexy hanno;- olln'c II) Cll'tii0<1
her tleath. Sh \\a..« :lo years ot ngc.
Her funeral \\Its hnlrl Monll w from
ltcr late aclrlrPss, tlw He\', llr. Chnrl«'s

L. :,;t>asholes. pastor of F'nlls OapU.st
Church, otliclatlng. Th<' lnt\.rm nt
was made at \\'t'stmh stl'l· ('<met 1'}.
Sh<' live 1 In U1e Falls all her !If .
Hn mother and thrPP brothers su~
\h·e her.
-GEORGE JENKINSON

MRS. MARIA "PAYLOR
MN!. Man.• Tn~ lor, wlfo of 'l'homaa
1' tylor, O{ 3(i35 A lie gbt ny ll\'f'nllf>, <hE'd
!.1st
~ge(l

Fourtecn-~·ear-old

\\"t:olnes<lay atto•r u brief 111no ss,
3:> year11. 'l'lH• fuueral took plncco

';rl\Un).l)'

nft,·1J101)1l

(IC)IU

IJ I'

hllR-

J•,I11d': homo, "' n'rt·o·R hr·lug held in
"'· .llJll~S tile l ... ·ss l'hnr·c•IJ, tlw Rev.
I :ot »:•r<l ltltchlc, rPo•lor, olll<'lnting,
l't,,. llliPJ'IIl<.!nl \\:Ill mnol<• nf Mount
['eat·t:• Ct>JJ1Ph·ry.

lT<'l' lllwh:tnd surviYCH ho r·. Slw l1atl
liY<'d in llw l•'nll>~ for th<
Ia~!
tcn
VNll'R. :-!!to WnH horn :11
Ht·atlfor<f,
l'orltHhln•, JoJnglaud, anti f«•ttlc·tl In the
Jo'niiH Hhor·tly after nrrlvlng in Anu•rk:t with lwr husbnml.
:\.11', Ta.)IIOI' 1H Plll)lloy<•olin tllC• pluHh
tl<'fl<lltmcnt of tho .John lllHI J:UU<'H

>ohson mllls.

MRS. ELIZABETH WRIGLEY
1\ln~.

l!:llz lheth WrrKh-Y, ·wt!e of Eclot :\fuunt A try, dio d .Juh•
IH in th<> <.krmantO\Ht Hospital aftl'r
Hi:\ W<'f'ks' IJJrll S.'l, 'l'ho• flllll'l'll.] took
l.tco I•' I ul.ty from thl) 1·esirknee ot
,ber son-m.tav., Thomas '\'luttnkt•r
8433 (~r:w, Cord str~'ct, thl' S£>r\ ICPS b<l~
lng hclrl In HI • .Tnmes tho Less Church
lhc RI'V, }~<iw.rrol Hltchic, r• clor· of:
llci,ttlng. lie wne nsslstl'!(l by 'n"'·
f:~u. or th•• «'hurrh of St. Martlns-lnthc-licld, \\'is ;1,hl<'kon Heights. ThP
nt< l'ment was mnde In th•' burin!
~munds of th~ t·hureh.
Hl'r husbantl Rnr·vivt•s and 0 n,.
l.wght.:r, :llr!l. 'fl!nmns \Vhlttakcr of
ruwfonl Hotreet
'
Fur a uuml.u•J' of y1•ars .Mrs. 'Vrig1< ~ h.ul II\ C«l in tho• l'111l~ hl·fm··• hct·
•n \\'rl~;h;y,

.,, ttliuK ut ~lount J\h·y, hPJ'''''~' hom!'
l•nr·11 1( Jludd<·t·atll'lol, Ym·k:

slw \,,,,.

Jur."), ·r.;uHlnnd.

Gllorg

Jenkin-

son a Fore:;t School J>UPII, ROn or th
Jatt <1corge and .Tane .J~nl<ln~on, ,fit'n,
aH<'r sufff'ring for ovl.'r fl\"11 \\ r-.l<s
\\ith <:tt'ut" Hright'!l •ll!K'nsc. 'rh 111
'~"rrtl was lwlol on Tut>sday a.ftc•rno•)J'

t

from tho reRiclPncc uf his hrotlu r,
\\"alter Jenkinson, a-t53 Que< n l:tne,
th<l nPv. .-\. l'. Hodgson, o£ tlw Fnlll'
i\Iethorlist 'R11iscopal ('hurl'il, oltlel~t
ing, ThP int('I'Ult'lll w:c!'l maclP at \V• st
Lnurcl TTlll L'CUl<•tt'1"Y.
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MRS. C LIFTON T ASKER

.\Irs. Clifton Taslt(·r·, of 3515 North
Thirty-fifth street, clir U ~nndn}' nita-

noon at her home of IlL J't t 1hn
hnung bc,..n btk •n with a ·lll't.t s
kt
on tho Fru.lay hefot't' Chr!stm s D y.
The funeral will t ke pl.1c 'I h trscl. y artcrnoon, se-rvices to be h ld In
the Church of ~t. James the Less
Mrs. •rasker is surnved b) her busLand and two da..ught rs; also two
sisters, Mrs. Eli Emslfly, of Bowl ·•n
street, and Ml'$. FJdwln Ha:l' Fl of
Queen lane; and two ba·uthers, 8 muel Bramman, Bust Lut sdo\\ n~. P 1.,
and Ernest Bramman, :Korth Thirtyfifth street.
She wa.« horn In Fu.Jls of Sehuyt
kill, her mn\den name having been
Il:;s Ellen Brammnn.
------------------~

1° -/'f·/1/ (,

Miss Anna Salton
Appendicitis Victim
aughter Of Mrs. James
Clough Popululy Known
Miss Anna Salton,
21-year-old
(laughter of Mrs. James Clougll. of
:!352 North ·rhirty-fifth street, anu tho
late James Salton, died Saturday, October 14, In St. Timothy's Hospital of
nJtpendicltilj after being ~;ick a.Imost a
week.
Her funPral took place
TUCS(ln.y
uftornoon from her mother's adrlreRR,
thcl Rev. Samuel Wilbert Steckel, pastot• of the b'alls Presbyterian Church,
olficlntlng a.t the ceremonies. 'l'he intorment was made at Chelten HUts

on

<'<!mctery.
•rho pallbearers were James Salton,
ot' North 'L'hlrty-fi!th street; Lloyd
Htrnnm, of Queen lane; .!frank Weer,
of Hiclgc: avenue: Jean Budettl, of
Hidgc n.venuo; Jamea Howarth, of
Bowman street, and Stanley l:lmlth, oC
N••w Queen street.
t 'OliBilil'uou~ were the many floral
J>IOcc·!l Jlresenl<.!d by promi.uent ln<llviduais, lodges, church socletie,; ru1cl
!rkndiO--(Ul tudlcatlon of the wide acquulntnnc<•shlp untl popularity the
young woman enjoyed during h<.!r lifetime. Particularly It might be noted
that the American Radiator Company
of Philadelphia, hor recent employu,
sent a be .ntlful token of lavender orchids and whlto cryRanthemums. The
Supplee Hardware Company, of Phllndo'IJ)hia. whPre she worked for several YNI.rs, presPnted a floral piece
made UJ1 ot pink roses and white chry.
santhemuma.
fl(·t· admirer,
George Bate.<;, of
Que.·n Jane, gave a. handsome design
nf twl!nty-one roses and a wreath.
'l'hc .r·aJIH }lethodtst Church gavfl a
rnel•o composed of pink chrysanthemums.
Ht-r Hunduy School class gave n
honuttful tlorul gift. Tho }'alls .Preshylerlan cho1r donated a floral design
or a harp with a broken string.
l\llsli Halton Is survived by lwt·
mother, .1\'lr::J. James Clough, of Norllt
'l'hlrty-I!Clll ~:~trcct..
She was born Oclobcr 11, twentyone years ugo, at Nlcetown, l'hil:tdPIphia. FiYe years t~go she came to tiHl
Fu.IL<i with her mother, who took up
residence here.
She was a member of the- Fnll'l
Presbyterian Church and of the choir,
which nttendod the funeral In u body
and also ot Heilman Council, Daugh·~-·•n.o

... tv

A military MB.l!s was satd Satur!l,\y t11 ·mlng at 9.30 o'eliX'k In Ht.
Brldg t' Churl'h t:or Thomas C:tss dy,
sol II 1 1 d -n ho had r«:sidrd on C I
, t str Cit and lost his ur~ on th
rPnr·h buttleftcld. '.rbc eulogy wa
Jl kc l t,y th R v. Da..,"id K lly, llFI!JIStant ut the church, who empha~<lzt•tl tlH point that AmN'lca was the
li< c•lcllns- factor of the Allied victory.

MISS ELIZABETH M. KENNEDY

FRANK McGLYNN

1\fiss F.llzab• th !\1. KonnOfly, danghhT of tlw !Me Pt track nnd Bridget
K• nnedv, uacol 1• n•lny, c.t her home.
167 ('alumet st.n( t, nrL"r n two w~ks'
alln• ss. Her !uncrnl took plae<l on
Tucaun)' morning, Solnmn Requiem
MnRs bPmg cclelwnted In St. Bridget's
t'burt•b. Tho Interment was made ut
l-'t. Mnry's C<'mtery, Rmcborough.
Hhc Is sun·tved by three sisters, tl!C
MJ.ss()s 1\\nry nnl1 Margaret Kenm.'<l}'.
of 1G7 Calumet street, and Mrs. ,Ja.ru.cs
llrcl\tonlgal, of 33H Clcurlicld ISlr"e('t,
and one IJrothcr, Josqoh Kcmwdy. of
1 •>7 Calumet st rct•t.
Sh" wtw It Jm:mbt r· ot ~t. Rridgot's
So!lullty nnd thl• l.('ngun of flw Sacred
lkart.

. After being ill with compllcal!on of
iltscases for the last five "cl'kll, I•'t·unk
~rcGiynn, of 3603 Queen lane, died on
Snturday. His tuncral waa hclt.l y~:s
tertlay. Solemn Hcq uiem .;\In.'ls bdng
f'PiciJratf'd in St. Bridget's c'hurch.
The Interment was made at Ht. Mur~··a
CPmctery, Roxborougb.
lo'or over thirty yeurs :\lr. :\Tc<.llvnn
ilas lived in the Fall$. ha'\·aug cimw
here from lrclanrl, County l>On{'gnl
h1R bi.rlhplacP. He was emplop•d ui
the l'owers-WP!gbtman-RoMng,trLt n
planr for the l:tl't twcnty-tlve Y<'UIK.
HL« witlow sun 1n•:; him, ~;ix rlaught<>t-s, two sons anti onP g"ranllson.
He was a mernher of 1 he Hev, \VJI Iiam "-' alsh Branch, No. 14~. f'. J\1,
B. A.

WILLIAM F. WHELAN
\I'JIIlam 1•'. Wlwlan, t<on of 1-lielta('}
tuttl :\lnlllda \\'lwl:m, of tho T·':dls
Hot<•l, on Hitlg<• nvt•n•w. tlioll last
'L'Inn·.-;,lay, OC'tolo<•r ;;, nt Lht• home of
hiR nru·t·nt><, Uu6 Hit11-w nvenue, aft~r
hf'ing Hick l'o•· H~llJIO tiutc. Ho was m
hia l wonll<•lh )'<'HI'.
'fb<' runcrnl tn<•l< plAc" on 1\fonila~·
morning, Hol<'llHl Jt(>qui~m Ma~s hetng
t>elc·hratctl In St. llri<lget'tl ('hurch.
'l'h!l mt•·rmont was xnade at At. :\tary'.s
('emetcry, Hoxborough. He V.'ll.'~ the
only son.

11-Cf-/11/,
MRS. MARTHA R. DAYMON

.Mrs. 1\J.vuu

Reugcm Daymon, formerly of AmRIIA f!tr( I, died on 1\fon-

d::ty, 1'bc fun .. rnl "ns hdd ye,.tHday
afternoon. fmrn 4233 ~hm ~·unk ' nue, Hoxborough. lnterm(nt W'I.S ma k
at "'est !..tUrd Iilli l'crnetcry.
MRS. LOUISA FOX
1\lrs. Louis,, f'ox. "If•• of llrn hi Fox.
n( lHi:!l New Quet•n Rlmet, dt• tl Oc·tn
her :lll, nL her l1ol1H.', of W<'.d,ll<;~>'R f"llowing a dl'li<".ttl' OJ;!Ollltion wliwh shP
lla<l lmdt.·ll~<lll\' In St. 'l'lmothy's Ho:i
pilitl a nmnbc•r of' wc<'ks ago, 'l'lw op"l'alion WHH V<.'I'Y SUCCeli.Sflll, but her
atlv:tncPd a!-[<' cuntrilllated
toward
cuuHing- the tkclln~ anil rl•'·'lth.
'l'hp furH•ml wa.'l> hcltl l;1st Thursrlay nflc•rrJOQn ut the t'ElRidenc• or hc..!lon-in-law, 0. F. 1\lllrklf'y, 3531 N<'w
Qun ll stn·d. the n.cv. R:-t Ill liP] \\'ilhcrt
St<lckel, pastor· Q£ th~ F':tll'! l'reshyteriun Clcurdl, ollwl;o lhu;. 'rh<' interment was m:Hlfl 11.t Mt. \ <'l'non C'c·metery.
l\1 rs. l•"ox wus born n t
na tti•'Y.
Yorkshire, Engl •nrl. A lilLie ovn· thirty >ears ago she nnd her husband
r.amc to America, Jl'l.·ing n Y":tr in
l\lannyunk. nnd then sc tllmg in the
Falls.
Her husband survisC.'!, and on<'
daugbtt>r, l\frs. B. F. l\lu kley, ot 31i31
l':ew Qu•·en str·ect;, nml four grandchildren.
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STEPHEN EHLINGER
Rtephcn l!Jhlinger, 74 YNll'H of ago,
of :H41 Crawforcl Mrcot, tiled Tne>itday, May :!3. at hiR honHl, Qf n g:mgrcnous troubl<> wh1cb h" hat! tor LhA
last five year·s. His fnncrnl was held
s,uurctay, with s<:rv1r":,; 111 SL. llr!(Jgct's Church. Tlw tllt<'rmcnt wnH rn:u,lp
at St. 1\fark's Cemetery, BrlRtol. Pa.
A d~tnghler survive:; him. He was a
nati\•e of Alaa.et•, then a pflrl of
F•·ance. After the Germans annt>xetl
the country or his hir·th. Mr. l!Jhhngt·r·
came to AmPrica. He Jivprf m thP
.l.<'alls twenty-five yt>ars.
ELl W. DUNKERLEY
WWie at his home, 13S Rtnntoo
stref'l, on last Thm·s<lay evPntng, l!Jii
\V. DunkerlPy was suddenly stricl<en
at 9 o'clock v.ith apoplexy, of which
liP died a few hours later In SL Timothy's Hospital, to which Institution
he hatl been removPd.
The funeral took pl:tce on lllonclay,
the Rev. Dr. Charks SC'usholtls, pastor
of the Falls Dapti::>t Church. otliciating. The Interment was made at J\rt
VPrnon Cemetery.
·
:\lr. Dunkerley was a n:ttivo of tho
l<'alls, havi11g b~en hoTn lH'rt• fttty-ono
years ago. lltl wa.s a textile workr·r.
He is survivctl. by a Widow and throe
children.

f

Jacob Moosbrugger Belonged To Many Societies
AftPr IJelng ill with rmnplicutions
for tht' last ><c,·pn montl.L.«, Jacob
:\1uos1Jrugger, hotelkeeper at Qm en
lane and Cresson strPet, died \\'ednPsday ovcning-, June 14 at 11 o'cloek
~!ncP. Christmas he ll~d been unabll;
to attond to his busilleS.R
!lis funeral took plrtce' on Sa1 urdav
afternoon from his Jato address. 'l'l..c
H.ev. Hl'nry Hale, former pastor at tlw
J.ulheran Chm·ch of the Redc()mer, orllclated a.t LhP scrvici!S for the dC'arJ.
ussll!ted by Lbe .Present pastor, 1'. s.
.Ba rhtgtor. 'l'ho i niern1cmt was matlo
with Masonic ritual at Chclcen Hills
Ccrn!.!tf·l·y,
For the last twPivc years hP hall
contlut'tPtl the saloon at QuPen lnue
untl Crr•sHon strePt, hPfore which ltc
h::td ho~·n in the Pmploy of the UoheuAtlel Brewery. He resitlcd in the Palls
l\\ onty-four years.
He wa.o; a uuth·e Qf Baden, Germany
where for a wlule he w~ un fi('<:ountnnt and lat.Pr a .salesman. HP crni~rat.~tl to Ameriua in 1891, living fl•·st
In 1'-enslngton and then settlPtl in th(

fo'all!l.

llo was un cn'thusmstic sport,;man,
ftshlng I'.SJ.>Cciall)· b~mg his fond )JastirnP.. .;\fr. Moosbrugger was itlentifi!.!rl
Wlt!l Hurnerous :\la,souic, fraternal nud
tiOCtal organizations. He b<'longcd tu
PaleRtino Lot.lgt'. No. 470, F. antl A.
:'II.; KPystone Chapter, No. 175. R. .\.
1\t.; Loyal t'aith Lodge, So. fj715, I. o.
0. 1•'.. l\1. r.; MnnnyUnk C'onclavc :1\'o
751, I. 0. H.; !-'ails llcneflcial AssOl'ia~
lion; Hchuylkilll-'alls K. U. V.; Nor·th
Plul:ulelpbin K. U. V., Fairhili K U.
":'·• Loy;-tt. Order o.f ~loose, Qua~·t<•t
( hrh, T'-n•ght.s of l''riencl:.;hip, C':lnnetAtter Vollt;;Lest VPrP-in, Falls Cri<:kPL
Club, Phtln11elphia Schlwtzen Vercln
u.nd sovPral ml11or societies.
llis ·widow sm·vives him, one son
tlntl thrt"lP t.laughlcrs, .i\frs. Thomns
Holten-AtlE\1, of Oermanto\vn · tbt•
Mls1:1es Sophio unci LouisE~, oC Queen
lane und Thirty-fifth strC'et.

MICHAEL TRACEY
After being Ill with complie:dwna

THOMAS J. SPEECE

tor about a year Micha.11l Tracey

tlkd
~1onday at his home, 3119 N<>rth Thit'ty-flrth street. The tun~>ral will tuko

place from his late residence tontOI'·
row morning at 8.30 ()'clock. Holemn
Requiem Muss to be celebrated at St.
Bridget's Church. The Interment will
be made at "'estminster Cemct...ry.
Mr. Tracey lived in the Falls ncnrly thirty-six years. He was horn nt
YorksWrc, England: wa11 marrlud to
Miss Mary "1cDonough In St. John's
Church, Manayunk. thirty.four yea.rR
IJ80.
His widow survives him, two daughters, the ::Uisses Kathadne and Jltay
Tracey, ot the Fall.'l; two sons, ,Tohn.
ot 2420 Harlan street, and Michael, of
North Thirty-fifth l!trcot, ami twQ
grandchildren.

--------

MISS ELIZABETH McMURTRIE
Novemhcr 26, Jnmes Hunt, son of
the la.tn ::\!nrtln nrul \Vinlford Hunt.
Funeral took place on Saturday
morning from the parlors nt .U52
Ridge tw,.nuo. Interment wets made
nt We.stmlnlstor C'emQtery.

Hotelman Dies
After Long Illness

Miss Elizabeth l'.Icllfur!ric. who
passed away at her home, 34:!:1 Hunny.
side avenue, on Mu.y 30, having ~;ufrc•r.
ed a week from acute bronchlt!FI, Wall
buried on Frida.y nl ~Mount Vl'rnon
Cemetery. The funPrnl Hervic<·s W(•rc}
conducted by tho Rev. S. \V. Hh·ckol,
of the Falls Presbyterian <'h urch.
She was born at Vvi;;sn.!Jickon an1!
lived in the Falls mo.Rt or her life.
Three sisters and thre~ bmtlu rs
survive her.

j

Thomas .T. Svcece, of 4038 Ridge
ILH•ntae, died J uue 13, ut Holmesl.Jurg
after hcing ill for the la::;t SlX wetlks.
The funeml took plucP on Saturday
with services held In St. Bridget·,
Church. 'l'ho interment was made at
St• .:\rarl"B f'em<!tery, Roxborough.
~lr. ~r>ecco lhcd in the Falls all of
his lite. h:wlng been born herP fiftytour· years ago.
One son sun;vcs
bim,

-u) -I 'It"
WILLIAM J. CAVANAUGH
Aftt>r onH Wl'ck's Illness of mat..•u1u.
\\'llhnm ,J. r•antnaug!J, husbanrl or
~lltrK•-rY ('avanauKh. nee Callahan,
Jicd .fo'rltlay al hi!< home, 3037 Korth
rtlit·ty-fifth slt·ed. The funeral took
pht<'• on TtH'I'<I.t~. SoiPmu H.equlcJn
M rts:< IJelug <'PIPhratt·tl ;tl St. llridget'l1
'hlll't•h. 'l'lw inLPrnu•nt waR ma~le ut
\\' t•fllltlt nslt•r· I 'enwtel'v.
,\ widnw survives him and thrc·<'
o·hil<ln·n.
HtJ W;IH ,, mcrnher of J. C'. B. 1'.,
'011111,;' \l<'ll'R t.lt<•r.lrY Tnstitutc· aJHI
tho llnly I.\' am• t:'odcty of ~I. llnd.
t;< t 's

('hurch.

Mond<1-y afternoon from the Kra11
,;treet address. The interment was
made ut ~It. Vernon Cemetery.

MRS. MARY McLAUGHLIN

Mrs. \fnry Mcl.o~tUGhlln, widow of
DauiPI M!'l..aughllr, die I ltst 'l'hun•day at 1t1·r horuc. 36!l9 !llldvulc 'thlltiP,
or h<'ait affcchon, or ~blcl1 slw bad
been t~uffetlng a comddcr.,hly long
time. The !uncrnl took place .MondaY mortling,
r \ll'ell for the dea.d
IJE•ing held In ~t. Br!dgct's C'hurch.
'l'he antermutt \\US made at Holy
Cro~s cemetery.
:'.Irs. Mcl~'tughlin had been u resident o( the Falls for the last twelve
rears. She \HIS u native of County
\ rmugh, Ireland.
OuA daughter, 1\ll!t!l Culbcrrne l\IcLt~.ugblln. lllii'\'I\'CS her.

MRS. ANNIE KELLY

I

HARRY C. HOFFMAN

ERNEST H. BENHAM
l~rncst H. Blnlnm, of 4432 Hiu.;~'
\, nue. brotht.:r of J:o"ra.nk Benham,

l·w~·er t.nd rL I estate dealer o! .Phll-

Mrs. A.nnio Kelly, v.ido\V of .John
Kelly (nee ~ialhanny), of 8620 North
'l'hirt}·-fift.h street, tlicd .rune 19 artor
heing ill nine months with oompllca.tlons of diseases. The funeral was held
Fri<l<tY morning wtth requiem services
at St . .Brtdget's Church. The interment \\as mado at ·westminster Cemetery.
1-'or over thirty-five yf'lars }Irs.
Kelly ltau live•l m the Fall!!.
She Is sHrvh·cd by three daught~.
two sons and twelve grandchildren.

Hnrry C. Hoffman, of 3:ll7 Krail
alrcPt, Lllecl last TIIIII'Rllay nftcr a lingering lllnNI!I. Tho funeral took pluce

3/t ~ ,,,, '

cl lphl.t dtcd July 4 uft.:>r a tong ill-

n ss. tho IWm<'rliate cnu.o;e or death
b lng ntt'ccUon uf the heart. The fu.

n rul sen ices v;ere conducted Friday
by lb Rt \'. Edward Hitehi•', r~ctor of
::a. J,uncs the Less C'hurch. Thr Interment was mad<' at .Mount l'e..'l<'.C
(.'emrtPry.
Mr. Benham was a nati\ c of the
I' lis, havmg b<'l'll born at Lahoratory
Hill. He hwtl here nearh nil 111s lire.
A wido\\ uud six cbildnm survive
him.

~

·- /\--

,

MRS. HENRY GRADY
Mrs. Henry Grady, wife of Henry
died June l!, at Atlantic City,
being ill threR weeks with pneumonia. Thc remains were brought to
thf' l!'alls. and the funeral wa.'l helfl
!\fonduy morning from 3501 Sunnyslfle
nvenuc. with rcq\Jiem services in fit.
Britlget'R ~hurch. The intcr·m•mt wa10
rrwue ot St. t'ha.rlcs' Cemetery, KellyvillA, Dolawaro county, Penna.
Hor huRhand and one son, Henr)',
Jr., survive.

Grr~dy,

'1 J, ''""'
Mrs. Eliza Fawley
Reichardt Dies
Wife Of Retired Builder;
Been Sick About AYear
Aftc:r oiling for ,,bout o. l·ear and
bccomin~

tj< rlously 111 stx mouths ugo.
:\lrs. guzo. Fawley H.ekhanlt. w1!e of
John f'. Jlelcbanlt, r"cently retired
I.Juilucr, fomwrty of Lbc Fulls, but now
living ut ll\:l Buat Rhu.wmont avenue,
Hoxhorough, ::;urcurnbetl St~Lunlny afternoon al.lout h:J.U: past I o'clock to
acute dllat:1t10n of tho hPart.
'l'ht:~ funeral tool< vloNI ye~l~>Nluy
<lfturnoon from thl\ l-toxhot·ougll uddrt·R." ::;c•rvlct•s being conclucteu at the
l•ona<~ by 1he ltc\', A. 1-'f'reival .Hodgs"n JJM~tor oC Uw l·'a Us !\tdhodu;t
gpl~eupal Chureh, assisted by the
Re\. t~u·hanl Tm·uer, a former pastor.
'l'he lntennc nt wns mncle at
Mount l'enco L'• ulClC'I'~·.
!IJrs. Rciehonll was n. nat1vc ot
Mnnt•hes!cl',
b:ngl.md.
nnd
was
urong"ht to tlus !'ountn• lo}· her parents when ''OrY yuung. ln <'hurch she
was much mt<'restcd. She w:u: an
acti\ e mt utl•Pr of the local Methodist
Bplsco[tnl t'hu1ch nufl ut one umc a
choir member; she was one of the
o1gamzPrs o! the Pcermonl, N. J ..
M"thodlst Eplllcopal Church.
:->ho was umong tho choir whteb
sang nt the Centennial Expositions.
:-\he wns a chnrtu und a.ctlve nwmbcr
or .N•>. 36, Ot·der· or thfl Eastern ::;tar,
und l'alestiuo Shnue, \Vhite ~hrme of
.lerllll::tlclll.
Her husiMntl S\11'\'IYes nnd one
d,,ng"htcl·, \fisH <'. T.ouiso lt(•\dmnl t;
nlso two .•ua1t·1:1, :\In•. 'l;llah \Valker,
(lneen lalh', uuu .\Irs. Ann Smith,
l ·raw ford ~:<lr(,et, and two brothers,
lt>S"Ph l·'awl.,y, \Vis:mhldwu, and
~,quire l<'tiwlt'Y· \\'csl l'h1lalielphia.
'l'lw ltt•leha.nlts we nl to liV~' nt R.ox-

t.oJ'OIIKh

On year::!

llj;(O,

where 1\lr.

It• 1<·hanl t <.reeled n h:t~~dsomc hlHIH'
on ,, hu•ge plot ul' gr<Juml. fllr. fteichiH<ll \\ ntl Ul Ollf' IIIIIU Ill tho grOCI'l'Y
loJtSint·ss \n tho l•',tlls and lul<'r ntl<'ll<l Lho bull<llng htw tor hlms ·If. He
Tl'tlr d ncently

Joshua Batty Is
Called By Death
Brother-in-law Of James
Dobson, At Mill40 Years
Joshua Bo.tty, 71> years old. 3911
)Iitchell street, R.oxborough, u broth·
er-in-law of James Dohson. the car·
pet m.>nufacturer, dl<..·d auuclenly at
Ius horne last \Vednesday night. Jle
had charge of the steam and gas fitting at the Dobson mills over forty
years.
~Ir. Hatty, who wns an elder of tho
First Pn'sbytcrlan Church, }.[anayunk, was t•urlcd from his home So.turda:l nft<"rnoon. Interment was mnde
in Leverington Cemetery.
Mr. natty wa~ a member of Roxborough Lodge, No. 135, }'. and A. M.,
and Industry Lodge, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.
The deceasecl is survived by a wid- ·
ow, formerly Miss Marlon Srhoflold, o. 1
sister of ~irs. James Dobson, a dauebH." a'ld two grandchildren.

MRS. MARY REILL't
Mrs. Mary R illy, wl.do" of P trt
RE'Illy, was :round l)ing 11 con to
on the ftoor of her hom sua Qu
lan tast Thursday nfl rnoon by h r

'Joseph wh.:>n he ret 1rned hom
She was lmm t.ll tely tnk n
o Rt
T1motby's Hosp till fl)r tr(l tm r l
dwd ther :o.wnday, prohabl>· from
fre<'ts o[ a parah'tiC strok
Her !un<'rnl wlll tuk
pi
t
morning, RotQmn Hcqnlcm S r\ ll' to
be held in St. Bridget'.,; Chunh Tl
mtetmc:nt wrll b m Hl< In St. 'M.Lr) "
Cemetery, R.oxborough,
Two daughters, 1\lrs. llnrr) Andrews, or 'Udvah> aHHlU<", and l\1111:!
MarY Reilly, of (Jlwen lu.nc•: two 80n
JOB.:>ph nn•l Philip, of the '4uc Pn \ n•
address, and ono grandchild fiUr~ "
her.

110n

ttHCI'

WALTER P. BENHAM

\\'altc1· .P. Denham, father of Councllmnn \Villlarn J. Denhrun, died Monday momlng at hls n·siuence, 4931!
Nortn Elc\·enth street (Bloventh and
Ruscomb streets, Logan), after a protracted HI ness.
Jllr·. Benham Wll..'! b01n the son of
Georg._ and Eliza Flenl1am. of Gynstord, KPnt county, England, on i\ltr<'h
fi, 1~57. Coming to thi.s countr~· m
1872, he secured :L position at lll<: then
Hilllpl\01\ Prlut ·works (now al J<~cld).,;lone, l'u.). after which he bPcame
connected with the firm of .John und
Jamt~.s Dobson tU>l superinlen!lent of
o1H' of thl• prmcipal depurtu\Pnts, eontlnuinK In that [)Osition untlll!I04.1•'oltowlng thiH, he managccl 11 mill at
Manavunk until It was dosed up.
After· this ho bPcame r:;LtpPI'inlt·mh nt
and goneral manager of the l'hiladell•hla CarpPt company, at l'il h st1·£>1 t
.md Columbia avenue. Philadelphia,
and helll this pos1tion at time of hi:;
lieuth. !lis. wlrlow (who was :Miss
Eliza (.'rooks) survives him, and the
following l'luldn'n: George, '""llllam
~ .. Auhrey, Mrs. Russell Hill \118, D.
I. l'ulton, Mrs. S. C. Fish ami Robert

Denham
..\lt·. Benham was a mt•mb(•r of Pal-

(Sthw Lodge, 470, 1'. and A. ~t.: Ke)~>lone Chapter. li5. R. A. M.; Mar~
l'ommaodery, K. T.: president ot the
\\'1llinm J. Benham Building and Loan
A11socintion and Director of the
Square Deal BuHding and Loan Assocl.ttlon and was connC"Cted wltl1 m.m)'!
other organizations. He ".u.; a•'tiYcl)
lutcr-ested In everything pertaining to
the tPxlilc business an<l \hl-'> the ownc1•
or Bt!\Cnll vnluuble patents in thts
eunneclltm.
HiR funeral will tnke via•~•· from Ills
f<.>rm• r residence in r.ogan on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clox:k. '!'he in·
lll'Oh'nt will l.>t• ma<le at l.aurel Hill

I '<:ml'tt'ry.

ll.-]-l'f/11
CHARLES STEHLE
l"hurlcs Stchl~. of th<.: finn ot Drehm
& Stehle, Allegheny D>t \'lurks, Trenton unll Allegheny avenues, this city,
tll~d curly this morning after ~ brle!
UlnCS6 at lho ugc of 53 yc.u'S.
l:lc wns wltldy kno\\ n In the o:l) dng
and tcxllle lullustrlcs Uarougho~!t the
l'ultcd Statcs, and Wll.li nl11o d<.:~o; y Interested In cducnUonal clrcl s
till
dty, hn\•lng t> Pll ncth c In th~ early
movement to s cure a hiS'h seh~l for
Frnnkford
RA wus born in tho old Pull
of
&hu}•lklll dastract 58 yeu111 ngo, th<
t;on u{ tho lu c '\\ llll,urt C. una El1~ b~th ~tchlc, 1•louccr l!Cttlers In
thP
t·'nlls.. II,. wns c<luc.• tc<l In t h(• 1m\ •lie
~<<'hools, nttenclocl the l'<'ntrnl
lllgh
Kchool, latPr taking ~l>~>f'l.ll C'etnr·s~s m
eho:mlstry, In tssr. lw engage<! in
businf'ISR un<le1· th11 firm name of
llrehm & StPhle.
1\lr, St~>hiP wru< aet.tvely lnterN!!e<l in
M:usonlc drdeR, twlng a nwmlwr o
Pal~>stlne T,odg<', No. 470, of whl~chh•
wa~ Worshipful Mnllte1· In
11\111;
a
nwmber of .lerus.tlom ltoyal A ch
\'hapter, No. :1; :\1ary t 'mnm.uHl 1·y,
Knighh1 Tmnplar, Xo. 3tl; Phlla .:1I>hla. ('ont<lstory, Ant'!Pnt an<l Ac · pled ~cottlsh Rite, and J,u Lu Ton lc,
Kohles ot the l\lyst~~
He was the first prC'siilcnt ot the
Father:s' A..ssoclution of tho 1-'runkford
111gb School, In \\ hl<:h hP mnlnluinetl
.m udivc Interest to the tlay uC his
dcuth. He \\as nlso u \CStryman of
l:it. :.tnrk's Ep!BCOJ>al t'hmch, ~'rank
ford.
P.lr. Rtehle lea,es a widow, who WIUI
1\!iss Ellzuboth Gm·mley, of thl' ]<',Lil~<,
nnd three chlldl"ell, the .-lrlcllt, Ril'hlrd, heang o. student at th< }1:4J~uu·hu
setts Tn11Utute of TechnolOID': a Ht<'ond son, C'harle6, who 18 m tht• Hagh
School, nnd n dllughtcr, Jo~sth1 r.
Funeral sen-tees Will l.>L held from
hi." home, 5010 Penn Htrr ct •.l<'nlllkfortl
on Fritluy, 1 lf'l'l miter 1.
Two swtcno, )lt·s. H.lcllnrd H. Hrdllll
<tnd l\lu:IS ~mnm L.'. Ht<'hle, rc:;lt1e at
Tlurt,cnlh st1-ef't .IIHi .\lles-heny avenut, Plllladelphla., nnd 0111' l>rnther.
Henry Htflhll', llvt•R at thE~ Thh tecnth
street and Alle&'heny avenue addr!'ss,
whilt: his cou!\i 11, Fred Sto.:hlt.·,
hiH home In \Vest PhHaddpl1lu.

MARTIN LOWRY
.Martin Lowry, shoe man, M 3903
Hu.lgt' .'"' cnUP, In bUBin~sa rm· m.tny
yea~ 111 tho
11 all~. died Hat urdu
ven.ng nl llls homo nttm· sPYer·al
days' Illness. His Cunernl takes pla•'C
t~morr:ow mornlnS'. with scrvio.;cs m
Sl. Dndget's Church. The Interment
~Ill be made 111 \\'estmlnster 1 't'lll<'tery.
llr. l.<m ry wns u member ot Sl!\'f'ral
church societies. A widow lllld four
ch1ldrcn survive him.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN AND FOR·
MER POLICEMAN PASSES
AWAY
FcrgUB Peel, aged 7& ears. a 'eteran of the Civtl \Vur and a form• r
policeman of the local station, pnliBell
to hi>l eternal homo last J.'rlday mornIng, December 1. ut the home of hl11
son-m-law, George H. Huss:utl. 4012
North Twelfth street. Phtlndelph '· or
paralysis, after a hna-erlng lllnet~a. Air.
1-'eel was a son or the lntc Hobert Peel
and was born in Hudderstlclil, t,;ng
land. October 3, 11!41, and when 1 ~
months old wa.s brought to this countr)' by his paren~. The father waH a
block printer and eame here to work
in Simpson's silk handk.ilrehiet print
werka.
The family reekled many
years in the little stone dwellin&' near
the west end of the Falls brldge, Fergus and his brother Washington fttted
up u.n athletic park on the site now
occupied by the Montr06e Boat Club
house, and there taught their boy
tricnds boxing and other stunts. at
which the brothers were experts. :Fergus u.t one time was offered large pa}
to train pugilists for the prize rinK
but declined the offer. He and hls
brother were also skilled in rowing. ln
his youth Fergus leamed the llu!lines!l
of a butcher, which he carried on m~
UI the breaking out or Ute Civil W,tr,
when he enli~<ted in the llnlon nrmy
.md served four years, most of which
was in the Third Penll8ylvania Cavalry. Hts father and brother \\'nshinglon enlisted In the ~lo7.art =-:u\\
York Regiment Infantry, m which
Ylashington was for heroic condul't
promoted to a lieutenancy. He dlcd
f wounds receh·ed in battle. After
the war Fergus l'(',s\lmP.d tlw butchl'r
business. and in 1!112 wa:~ appointed
to the police :l'orce hy Mayor ::,;toklcv
and was assigned to the ' l'wcnty-second DIBtrict, when• he servHI ur.tll
the Thirty-ninth Dislrtct was established, when he was transferred to thA
local static>n. He resigned :~ ft w
years ago and went on the p!'llllion

roll.

ln his early manhood .:llr. Peel married Miss Elizabeth Harper, daught••r
of ~1r. and :\lrs. 8!lmuel Hurpcr ot
West l•'a.lls. 1\lz:s. Peel VMHCd uwuy In
June, 191:!, at their home In 'l'iogn.
Mr. Peel is survived by two tlaughtorll,
~irs. H:l.:lsard and Mr~:~. Walter Finn,
of ·Ma.asachusettli: two grandson>~,
r.-ergus ll., Hassard, Jr., and John
Finn. He was :~ member of Fall!; of
Schuylkill Church awl of Palc,stm,..
l..odge, No 470, !>'. aud A. M. The funeral senices "'ere hclt.l on )lund••Y
afternoon autl were cont.luclcd hy the
H.e\', l'harle:; L. 8ca.sholcs, l>.D., or tho
Baptist Church. The inlcrm~nl wa11
prl\·ate in Lcverington Cemetery,

John James, Dobson
Foreman, Dies
Had Been Residant Of
Town Thirty-Six Yaars
~

John James, for thlrty-lh'e -vears
• lllploy..,d iu thP m.."tchlne shop o.f thP.
.John tuld .James :nob~<on Mills, of
Wlllt>h ho ha<l hecn foreman for some
tinw, dlrotl Suntlay, l>cccmber lfi, at
hl!i homt', 3455 Queen lane, after u
four-day illnPIIS,
'rl!, fu1wrnl took place yesterday
nttcnwun. The: Interment was mudt'
nt l.!.tllt'"l ltlll Cem\'lte1·y.
'..l'lw pnlliJ!'arers were Councilman
tohn g, S1u!thics, Robert Calhoun,
ll. Grm<"s, .Tohn P~ rah, James
II and EthHtrd 1\fOl'l'is.
ts un 1\ ~od hy his wicl<JW, one
d.tughter, M r·s. William L. Simpqon,
GIPnOlclcn, Penna.; one son, ThomrutF.. Jamc , Olney, l'hllatf~lphia and
two gromlchildren.
l\11·. Jruncs w.•s born at Newport,
1\lonmoutl Jhhe. England, on No\'c"ln·
IJ I' 22, 1 ·s, and came to Falls of
Sci ll) !kill thirty-six: years ago.
He wn a meroher of Palcstmc
l..odgc, KJ. 470, P. and A, :M.; Keyatone CL .,ter, No. 176, R. A. :M.;
COUI'l l>
In, No, 24, r'. of A.; Maurice
ld f'astlt_, No. 25, K. M.
<'.: Fn,. Beneficial Society, J'. & J.
l>oiJ~>On A.hlt>tic Assoclution and tllc
Youne- ~Ien'ill Association.

I
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Well-Known Man
Passes Away

Philip M. Dollard Was
Active In Church Societies
Pblllp M. Dollard, son of the late

Micluwl und Catherine Dollard and
uopllow of the ln.tc 'fhomas Delahunty, t.llccl Monday, :\fay 1, after sutrerlng with lll'art trouble tor the last few
years.
M1·. Dollard wns well known In the
Palls, having h~>en n native and lived
hl're ctll ot lliB life unUI six months
ago Whflll ho removed to 2410 West
Cleartll'!ld strcot. J:o~or several yeaTs he
conductf'd o. coul yurd In the !)'ails.
He took great vurt In Ctttbollc sociotles. He was a torm~>r president
of Division No. 211, Ancient Order o:t
Hibernians, tor n. number of years n.
rnl!mber ot St. Bridget's T. A. B. Society; mcmbur of the Kn!gh~ or ColumlJU.'I; als.o u former county secretary or the Independent Order of
:lolootlc, nltlred Cl few yearft ago. He
"'':1." a J>ast mP-mhcr ot the Falls nuslne!!J5 Alen'11 A!l.'H)clatlon, having been
lnRtrumcntnl In having Alh•ghcn~
11venuc op!'ned.
He waa unmarl'lc!l: a Ailltec, .Miss
Jennie Dollurtl and n nephew, J"os('ph
~r. IIIay, survive him.
ALPHONSUS A . BOYD

Alphontlus A. noyd, son ot Ellen and
llw lute Daniel Boyd an(\ husbnnd o:t
l~a lfuy lloyd, died May i In New
I ork, tti{Pd 33 years. The tunernl wns
lwld Montlny from the rMidencP ot his
mother, l!&H W<'st AlleghAny avenue,
scrvi<'Ps IJolng !lt'l<l In !"'t, Hrlc.lget's
Chur~h. Thn lnt<'rmcnt waiJ made at
Westmlnst!'r <'Pm!'tcry.
!IIs widow and four children su.r~lvc.

MRS. ELIZABETH RODGERS
The tunernl of Mrs . .hll!zu.beth nod-

l:t'rs was hAI<l on Monday atternoon.
rhe services W!>r(! conducted at the
home ot hPr claughter, )..1 rs. 1>1. R
r~odgc, 3547 QUCAII lunA, by the Rev.
C harks £.... Sea.qhol('s, D.D., pastor ot
thll Baptist Ch11rch. lntcrmeut was
mude lu the American MechaniCl!'
l'enwtery.
lli'II. H<Xlgl'I'S died In Pittsburgh
1\lny 2, uftet· a prolonged Illness. Sh~
was born at the lulls In :;;Pptember
1S3R, nnu wus the daughter ot the l.tl~
Cb:uiM o.ud Mury Morison '\ValkPr. ln
her early lite she w~ baptized into
the fellowship ot Falls ot Schuylkill
£~ptlst ('burch by the Hev. Mark n.
Watkinson and tor years WU8 acth·e
In the church nntl Sunday School
work. She was tho only sister ot the
lute Joseph n. Walker nnd ltuv. Dr.
Ju.cob Garrett \Vnlkcr and was a
\\orn,w ot mort than uRnnl intciUgenco. Sho was mnrrlc<l when a
young woman to '\\.llllnm Rodgers, a
master l.ltLlnter, who died about twelllty yenr~ ttgo. She Ia flurvived by a
lion, two tlaughturs and u. number ot
!{ramkhlltlrcn.
Mrt~. Ho<lg<·ra wus u. descenrlant or
0110 or t111.1 oldl'flt tnmilit•s ot th!R RPI'·
lion on tho part of hc1· mother. Her
m.tternal grandmother, Mrs. ElizabPth Sorber Morl11on, hn.d tho distinction wh1'n n. little girl In Germantown
ot having llhnlum llnnc.lR with George
Washington. S<weral ycnr11 ago :W.rs.
HoclgerB !<'II 11n1l fractun·d both her

wrists, un ulfliction which uoubtle&.'l
helped to end her long nml usu!ul lite.

which was over

a.a.

MRS. SARAH E. GRAY
llrs. Sarah E. Gray, witu of Wllllnm
Gray and daughter of the i:ltc \\'II !lam
..nd Amanda. Shronk. 69 years ot ago••,
1ied a.t her home, 3220 Scott's June,

la.st Thumtlay, or tho etrect.H ot tlropt~y
with which ~;be had been ullllctod tor
some time. Funeral serv1c~>s were
h~>ld Monday, the Rev. A. P. llodpon,
ot the Methodist Episcopal Church,
officiating. The interment was made
at Mt. Vernon Cemetery.
Her husband survives, five sons,
George, Elmer, Got·don, Thomu.s llnd
William, u.nd tour grundchlldrcn. l:lho
was a nu.tlve or tllc l•"n_ll.,

Veteran Of Sixties
Claimed By Death

I
l

twenty-five

years

Mr. Delaney was an Interesting
story teller and many heard his anecdotes ot the contest between the
North and the South. He was tleeply
Impressed whenever the military airs
to which he bad marched were play.
ed. He had a great fondness for Irish
entertainments.
He wn.s a. member ot s. K. N. Patton PO$t, No 26, Grand Army ot the
Republic.
M RS. ELLEN NIXON

After being UJ for a. week Mrs. Ellen
Nixon, wife ot Fred Nixon, ot 3515
West Allegheny avenue, died March
so ot complications in St. Tlmothy'q
Hospital.
'
The tuneral was held Saturday
from her late address, the Rev. Ea.
ward Ritchie, rector ot the Church of
St. James tho Less, officiating, The
lnt~rmont was made at Mt. Vernon
Cemetery.
Mrs. Nixon was born at Cononley,
Yorkshire, England. She and her busband came to America about tlvc
years ago and tor six. months lived at
Lawrence, Mass., and four and onehalt years In tho Falls.
PATRICK MEEHAN

John M. Delaney Had Great
Experiences In Civil War
John :\1., popularly known as "Jack"
Delaney, who served considerable
llme ln Uncle Sam's army IIJld na'l-ry
when u. young man, died Monday
evening or heart ranuro at tho homo
of his daughter, Mrs. Anno Golden,
3612 North Thlrty-tltth street. He
had been ailing about a. week.
J:iis funeral wlll take place tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. High Requiem Mass will be celebrated In St.
Bridget's Church. Tho Interment will
be made at St. ::ll[ary's Cemetery, .ltox.
borough.
His daughter and three &"randchlldren survive.
He was born aboard the vees : carrying his parents, who were of Irish
ancestry, to America. His father
found employment In the coal ftelds
near 1\:Iincrsvllle, Schuylkill county,
Pennu., where the family lived tor a
number of years.
At tho outbreak of the Civil \Var
young John Delancy, who was still
in his boyhood, Pnllsted In Company
G, Sixty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and remained in the army until
the close of the conflict.
He was In the front line ot eome
ot the more Important battles of thtl
War of the Rebellion. The second
ftnger ot his rl&"ht hand was .shot. orr
by an enemy bullet In one of the
tl~hts and a.t Petersburg be was one
ot tour volunteers to relight a fuse
of a mine In the face ot the toe's attacks. At VIcksburg be was madu a
captive, but after a short Imprisonment made good his escape. He Is recorded as having been In thirty-two
batties.
After the struggle he enlisted In the
United States navy and was with
Farragut on the European cruise. In
1869, when his navy service had expired, he wont for a second enlistment
for naval duty ror tour more years.
In every case he received honol'able
discharge from tho United States
military and naval serVices.
Having ended his career In tho
service ot the national defense be returned to Minersville, where ho was
wed to Miss Elizabeth Walsh. Later
he and his family came to the Falls,

Po.trlck ~leehan, ot 3340 W. Clearfield street, died March %6 at his home
after a few days' illness ot heart affection. His funeral was held last
Thursday morning, Solemn Requiem
:\fnss being celebrated In Corpus
Ch r istl Church. The interment was
m&de at Westminster Cemetery.
Mr. Meehan was a native of Ire.
land and tor over 34 years has lived
In the Falls.
He Is survived by tour daughters
three eons a.nd eleven grandchildren:
MRS. ELIZA BEETHAM
Mrs. Eliza Beetbam, aged 76 years

ot

died Monday morning at the home
ht»r daughter, Mrs. Charles Dean 3636
Mill stree~. ot infirmities of age: She
(.!ad boon m IJJ health tor about tout
years. The funeral wtll be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock the Rev .A
P. Hodgson, or the Falls Methodist
Eptscopnl Church, ofticlatlng. The Interment will be made a.t Mt. Peace
Cemetel'y.
She Is survived by three daughters
and two eons.
Mrs. Beetham was born at Halifax
England. For twenty-five years sh~
has been a. resident of the Falls.
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MRS. ELLEN M. COSTELLO
'Mrs. Ell<'n :\l.

<'o~<tello,

widow ot
John J. Costello, died IMt Thursdny
afternoon at quarter past 3 o'<'lock nt
Atlantic City f1·om the erroeis ot paralysl>~ with whl<;,h she was stricken thE>
evening before w!Sllc ut the Progress
Honse. which hl'r late husband opened in 18:-6, and whic:-h harl prospcrou>~
growth to tho preSent <l,,te. At the
bedside when death came v. ero all of
her children, who h;u;ttuwd to the seashore city after rtX:~Ivln~r a telegraphic summons.
Tho remains were brought to hf'r
la.te residence at :!232 WoHt Lehigh
avenue, Philadelphln. 1rom which atltlrcss the funcrul wa.s hold on 1\londay morning. Solemn Hcquit>m :\fuss
wa.s celebratc<.l at f-5t. t'olurnlm's
Church, the Rev. \Vnlter P. Gough
acting as relehrnnt, nsfiiAted hy th<'
Rev. .James .J. Duffy n.s cle:u'on, a.nd
the Rev. Dr. M. Corrigan :lR 11uhueaoon. The other prlcAts In the
sanctuary were tile Rev. Father Daly,
or St. Paul's Church, South Philadelpllla; tile ltcv. l•'rancla X. Wu.:;U.
<'ha.plain at the Philn<.lelphla llospllnl;
the Rev. Matthew P. "V1-1.ldron, of :-.rew
BrunHwick, ~ ••J., IJrolht"r of ll son-Inlaw of tho deceased, ThornaA \Vul<.lron, and thfl nev. l•'n.thPr Homos, who
fiex Mexico because ot the unrest In
that country. The Interment '\\·as
nmdc at \Vcstmim;ter Cemetery.
'l'hc church was tli!Nl to lls uttermost C'opndty, J'.lrF<. Costello having
been widely known not only socially
but bccaw;c of the hot••l entcrpriRe nt
Atlantic City, with "hicb she W'olS
connected.
The booy wns c:nrled by 1\ix of hor
nephews, G!'orge Cm~tello, ot ::llld\'alo
avenue; P. H. T<elly, of :Midy:-.1" aYonue and Thirty-firth str~t; C"harles,
Ccorge, Bartley and Joseph CostE>llo,
all four ot Rutland, Vermont.
Floral tributes were numerous and
thus wa:~ fultllloo a wish ~1r:<. Costello had always E>xprf'RsNI, namely,
to l.tc IJuricd in "a bed of flowers."
An el(trnorrlinnrlly beautiful wreath
waR the gift of the grn.ndchllurcn tmu
a piece of lilies of thE'> va.lley w1tb the
word "Mother" thereon woa unnRu:llJy handsome. A splendid tribute waR
p1·cscntell by tho Holy Name Society.
1\ofrs. Costello was born at County
Clare, T1·elRnd. When quito young bcr
JJ<Lrents went to 'J1Jngl:tnd, whcro tbcy
lived for some tim!'.
After their
tlcath, Mrs. Costello, who wa.a then
}<~!len Lowry, cmlgratc11 to Amf'rlcn.
For a number ot years l!he lived at
Rutland, Vennont, where ahe marrlerl.
Tn 1875 the Costellos settJcd In the
Falls, where the husband found employwenl ami lu.ter cut~>red Into bus!nt.'""'· which wall suC<'I'AAtul. Her husband die<l Kovcmucr 16, 1!101, shortly
att~'r which ~:~he went to l:'hllnrlE>Iphla
to li\c ~ 1lh one of her 't)aughtcrs.
While nt th!' F,tllll ?.lrs. Costello
took great int\!rc>!t in the uffnlrs o!
St. Bridget's Church. She hciJJ('d to
promot& many cntcrprlscli for the
L"nefit or the church nncl dirl conRiderablc cbarltAhle work.
She waR a membt•r ot tho Altar Society of the church ut which Hh<l n.th'n<lod, the LctLt;U<l of th(' Sa<'rE>d
Heart and other church organizations.
She is survived hy three drmghtE>rs,
Jl,lrs. Thotn:u! ·waldron, Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia.; Mrs. P . .J. Hogan,
2643 No•·th Twenty-third street, Phlladelphla, and Miss Jane B. Costello;
three sons. Burtlcy ('., o! New Yo_rk;
John 1\l. J .. or Lehigh tWI.\tlUe, Phlladcl]Jlllu tmt.l Walter A. CoAtello, of
2411 S~uth •rwelfth Rtrt-ot, Pltiludclphill and nlnn gramlc:.ltiluccn. 'flto
well~known Kelly £runlly of the J?nlls
arc tolativcs as Wl'll a.s the ("ostollos"
ot the J!'alls.

MISS ELIZABETH TRAUBEL
Miss Elizabeth Tmubcl. 36

vl.'nr:~

of

age, died Good Friday evening. at tlu
Jefferson Hospital, after suffering for
some time from a tumorous troul>lc.
The funeral was held :\fonrtay moruing from the res!den<'e of her t~istcr.
Mrs. !<rank Schlegel, 3505 Que.:u lane.
'l'l.le interment was made at Chclten
Hills Cemetery. Cheltenham.
\llss Traubcl was burn in Phila<ldphia, and for over sevE>ntel'n }"('.us
has lived in the Falls. ~he w:u; :1 r.-gular attendant al St. Bridget's Cltln-c-lt.
She is sur,;ved by her father, Adam
'l'raubcl, Eighth street and Susqueh.tnna avenue, Phila<lelpllia; two sisters, l\lrs. }<'rank f':<'hlegel. or Queen
lane, and :'lfrs. Frank FrankR, Berlin,
::-<. J .. and one brother, Os<'al· TMuhel,
Eighth and Cambria str·ecl.s, Phllurlelphia.

MRS. MARY MASSEY
Mrs. Mary Massey, v.idow of Josc})h
M'Mscy, .for many years a resident of

the ~·ails, <lied Tuesday night after a
Hllort illness. .l>'uneral services will he
llcltl tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'Cio(•k
nt tho residence of lic1· son, Malcolm
Massey, 6433 Chester aveum', Wo:st
Philadelphia, lho Rev. F. Gamble, pus
tor of the! First l:nitctl Pre!'lbyterlnn
Church, officiating, assh;tcd by the
H.cv. S. W. Steckel, pastor of lhc Falls
Presbytcrian Church. The interment
will be made at ~It. Vernon <"emetcry.
She is survived by one daughter.
MrA. J. Beaumont, 3222 North Dillman
street, Phlladelphit~; five Aons. Jo::~cph,
ot England; Da,;d, of the Falls; Roncrt, Greenwich, Connecticut; Bdwnrd,
New York City, and Malcolm, of Wt•Rt
Philadelphia; twenty-one gramlebildren a.nd three great grandchildren.
Mrs. .lfassey was a native of Scotland and bad lived in the Fall11 over
thirty yea.rs when she moved to Weat
Philadelphia. She wa..a a former member of the Falls Presbyterian Church
Clnd at times would come from \Vest
Philadelphia to worship here.

MRS. ALICE SIMON
Mrs. Allee Simon, widow ot Frank
Simon, d1ed Saturday, December 14,
ot a complication qjJ dtlleaecs after a
.short tllneS.!I. Tho funeral took place
Tue.sday, serYlc<:s being held in SL
Dlidarct's Church. The interment was
111aae at \Vostmlnster Cemeteeyo,
Two daughters and one son ~rvlvc
her. She had lived in the J;'alls ot
Schuylkill o'l'cr fifteen years.
MISS ELIZABETH O'FLYNN
Miss Elizabeth O'.ld~ nn, tL.'lughter
Catharine and the Iatn Mlcna.el

or

O'Fl~ nn, or 3727 StLlnton street, died
Sunday, Dt.•cernher 15, a.t home ot '4J
IH:n\'t atf(!ctlon nftea· an illness ot two
" ·ck!!.
Th" fun••r!tl took pl.tec this mornIng, r<Cr\ lcct~ hdng held In St. BridKd'!l Church. The Interment waa

rn
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Westminster Cemetery.

Hhc IS ~;un·lv•••l by sil!; sisters o'be.
ot v. hom Is Sister Mary "Ttose Mada-

llnc 1n lL <'onvcnt nt Frankford, and
one brother. A oousln is Hisler Mary
r:ustucc, ln :Philadelphia.

THOMAS WALSH

---.:r_.

Thomas "Walsh, husband of the late
i\f u·y Walsh, of 3021 North ....:t,hirlyfirth au·eet, dt,ed Moilday, D~cembcr
16, of hcarl failurn after bein~r ill
one week.
l'hc funeral took place this mornIng, s~:rvlct ::1 being held in St. Bridget's C'hu1·ch. The interment wa.s
mull~ at Holy St'pulchro Cemetcry.
A natlv or County Kllkennyt Ired nd u. resident of the Fa~~
Hehuylklff !.l)r the last fifty years, he
IR sm~ 1vell by ::''le daughter and

Child Dies From An
Undiagnosed Ailment
First Taken Sick At FlagRaising Six Months Ago
'Elt>vcn-yem·-uld \'lolu ~I. Markle,y,
daughter· of Hcnjarnin and :\flnnle
Marklc•y, ulcd nt lwr parents' resic.lcncP, 36at New Queen street, SundrLy morning, January 5, of a corupllcntlon of diseases, which waa pre~d
cd by a pain In tho hips six months
ugo while attending u. flag raising on
Calumet Atrt•(ll, The mnlacly has not
been succoss!ully diagnosed, havlng
bu.tlled the beat medical scientists who
made n number o! blood tests and
X-Ray ex,tmJnntlons.
Tho funeraJ to(i1( place y~st••r·clay
nftel'lloon, tho Rev. .W)lllam Cooke,
vaster of l'"ulls of SchuyUtHI Presbyterian Cbnrch, officiating. Tee intPrmcnt was made at Collegeville. pa.
Six small boys wet·o 'pallbenrc't"'~
namely: Hcroer-t Halstead, Solwyn
:Hrlggs, Ellwood Smith, James Murphy, Melvin Hess and Edward Furman,
Her mother, father, one sister and
two brothers, on" being J. Russell
.Markiey, now In ~ .....u. ....~ '""' u.
S. NavY, u.ncl grandCatlwr surviYe hor.
Many florRI tributes wcrl:' banked
nrountl the white couch casket,
wreaths being numerous nncl containIng the lntR'riptionll,
"Daughter,"
''Sitih•l','' "Our Com1>anlon,'' tr·om the
)ounr folkll of the neighborhood;
·'Too Soon," from the Sunda.y School
Class, of which sho wu:; n member.
A IJe:~utlful wrf'~'\th, from the Midvlll(•
workers, who nro associated wlth the
chllc.l's tuthcr, wal:l conspicuous.

12-YEA R·OLD MARY O'B RIEN
As she was performing an errant!,
12-yP.ar-old Mary O'BI'ien, of 3601
Calumet street, while crossing Cresson
street nt Calumet sh·eel, was run over
by lL Philadelphia Electric Company
automobile about noon on Monday,
December \o. nnd so badly injured
thnt she died n. 'tnlf hour afterwards
In st. Timothy'IJ. Hospital, having suffered a fractured skull.
The funcl'(tl took place Thursday,
JnJ.l.Ual'¥ 8, ser,.r(l('s being held in St.
Brldgct'll l'hurch. To Interment was
Jllade t•;..l:Iply Scpuh;hro Cnnetery.
She Is survived by !:"~ wothcr, one
alater and tour brothers.

- - - ---

MRS. MARY A. KANE

Mrs. !11.1-ry A. Knn•'> wife of ·william
F. Kan~>, nee \Vu.lsh, ot 174 Uuywood
11lreet, diPd l\londuy mor·nlng, .January
6, nt her· honw of 1111 lllnc~l! t~uperin
d uceu by tho !nlst' rtlpor\.11 of tat al injuries having befuJl~·n her sou, 1:-tichr.t IC.i>n on t hA lm.tth~ fronl...tn..J..l.IU!

___,

....

- ~· --- ----~~---

1917, when, In fact, his Injuries were
not frightful.
'I"he funeral WJI! take plac(; tomor·row morning, services to be held In
St. Bridget's Chw·ch. The Interment
will be made In "'cstmlnster (!cmetery.
Her husband survives, thr~ daughters, one beln~ Mrs. Joseph Krnusc,
Roxborougb, and 1.h·e sons, Onf' ot
whom is Richard Kane, now getting
along well with his mjurle~>. Her ,
tather is llttll living, three sisters and
two brothers.
She was born In Leeds, England,
and was brou~ht to tli1s country when
a child of tl>.rco. Her resldon<'e In
Falls of Schuylkill covers moRt or hu

lifetime.
M I SS ELIZAB ETH MARSHALL
Miss Elizabeth l<Iatshall, dnuJhtnr
of the late Alexamtcr und Mary J.
Marshall, died 'l'uestlaY. Decmnlwr 31,
at tll.Q home of her ln·othcr·-ln-law,,
James Mcintyre, 3618 Calumet str·cet,
of uremia. after a six. montlrs' Illness.
The funeral took plaee lia.tur(l:ty
afternoon, the Rev. F • .A. Ou.cks, pas-~
tor of Falls o! l:;chuylkill l\lctho(llst
Episcopal Church, officiating. The Interment was made t~t \VC.!!t Laur-el
Hlll Cemetery,
·
She Is ,;urvivcd by her sister, Mrf!.
James Mcintyre, and five br·others.

GET GOLDEN

.,...._

Seiz<'d with
ev~ro All Rl"k nf tlu•
heart whtle wnlking ll<'nr· 'l'lrirt) thiriT
nnd N<>w "Qu•·••n sli'Po•tR lnRt 'l'ltur>ulrn
night about 11.31) o't•Jo.. k, llrR. llridg••t
Gultlcu, wi<lo'-\' of .Jnr:wH Oulden, uf a 11:!
HunnyHidH av<'ll\11', dit•tl nlrnnHl ill~lnnlly,

MRS. MA ttY H lli H T
Mrs. :Mary Hight, 21 years old, 3412
Queen lane, died Thursday, January 9,
in St. Timothy's Hospital of pneumonia,
after a three day's Illness.
The funeral took pl.ace yesterday wltb
11en•iccs In St. Bridget's Church. The
Interment was made at Holy Scl.lulchre
Cemetery.

MICHAEL H OBIN
~llcha.el Hobin, of ·1215 Ridge avenue, died rrtday January 10, nt h.ls
t·csiclt>ncc from an illnesA with wbtch
he had bePn taken on New Year's Day.

Tht-l funeral took place thrs morning,
in St. Bridget's
Church. The intet·ment place Is at
GlrardvillP, Schuylkill county, Penna.
He Is surviVE>d by five daughters, tour
sons and gran•lchilc.lrcn.
A IH·other,
Nill!run, lives ln Indiana an<l a sister
In Plul:ulelphla.
llorn in Ireland he was br·ou_s-llt_ to
~."!!~.·~- :~ v;·.':..,-rr?:" child of two years.
lie had lived in ~'ails of Schuylkill two
years.
11cr·vtces being helcl

J A MES M ACKEN Z I E

James Mackenzie, brother ot Theodore L. :l-1ackenzie, who left Falls of
:ichu~·lklll five years a.&'O after ha,•lng
II\ ed and worked here about eight
years, died (n l-"l'Uncc of pneumonia
utter a thrl'e days' illness, aged 45
years. Six times he had been retused
t1dmlsslon to the arm}·, but lli.St July
was dr-afted and bccamP a mPmber 01
the Argyle Sutherland Hlghlrurdcrs.
lie is sun•ived by his second "ife>
a son 21 years of age, who Is in lh<B~tllslt Army, a 2-yP.ar-old !'on and R
tilt!(' llclgiiln gil·! whom he had adoptu'l.
He was born in Forres, Scotland, nnd
was a mE:mber ot !llanchestl-r Unit>
Odd Fellows.

The l.wdy Wllll takr•n to I!H• llume in 11
J•IISsing mrtomubile.
The frrnl'ral tuuk J)ln•·•• 'rtu•lldn) 11101'11·
t.g, S('rviccs being held io Ht. llrldget't-~
'hurch. llrt internwnt \\Gil nuul .. nt

l oly Sepult·hflil• <'l'nwh•ry.
iu lrl'lund and hndng ••omc to
of Hfohnylkill. over t hi rt) fi\'<' Y<'R '
a
she is Rnrvi\·ed by tluc dnnght
three 110111! uud t<ix grand• hrlllreu.

MR& AMANDA

L

HAAS

Mrs. Amanda Elizabeth Huas, wife
or Abraham Haas, died Monday, January 13, Services wlU he held this
rhursdav at 1.30 P M .. precisely. from
her lnte "r'csidcnce, 2904 North Twf'ntytlfth strceL Interment will bP made
at W•·st Berlin, N. J.
She 1B survived by h<'r husband an<1
t wo chlldren. Olvera and Richard.
For several years the family resided
at 2908 Allegheny avenut>.

MRS. OLGA E. NAWN
Mrs. Olga E. Nawn, wife or Philip
Nawn, died Sunday, January 5, at her
home 8127 North Hemberger ~treE.t.
The> funeral took place Thursday morntn~r.
A High Requiem 1\fa.'l!! was celc
hrnted at the Church of Corpus Chrlat!.
Father Smith was celE>brant
and
preached the s ermon. Besides her husband, f our children survive h ar , Ida,

j

WILLIAM J. MULLIGAN

William J Mulligan, who departed
this life January 28, was burled January 31 In \Veatmlnster Ccmutory after
scr-vlccs In St. Bridget's Church.
He is aurvivco.l by two sisters, two
brothers, t'W'iO nteeetlana two nephews.
A brother, Cornelius, Is v. ith the U. ~.
Engineers' Corps, and a nephew, Joseph P. :Mulligan, Is on n mine sweeper
He was bon1 nt \\'lssnhlckon, coming '
to lo'nlls of Bchu>•lklll when a hoy, He
bPiungcd to tl1e John and Jam.:s Dob
on baseball team and had been employed at the local mill all hla lite.
MRS. 8~AH LAPTHORN

Mrs. Sarah Lapthorn, widow of William Lapthorn, dl1.1d l<'rldny, February
7, nt 1616 North 'rhlrty-tlfth str·c'"t. of
Infirmities of ago In her !!9th yenr.
·rile funeral took place Tuesday from
4183 Rldi'O avenue, the Rev. Edwa!~
Hltchie, rector ot St. James the Lc;v
ofllclatlng. The Interment was rnpd
ldt. Vernon Cemetery,
She ta survived by two nep
Born In Wellln&'ton, So
J<~nglnnd, 1\fn. Lapthom c~
of Schuylkill IWUlY yean '

MRS. ELl

HARBISON

MRS. ALICE DORSEY

Mrs. Eliza Harbison, widow ot An·
drew Harbison, one of the rounders oi
Grace Reformt'd Episcopal Chapel. died
Monday, February !4, at home, 3599
Queen lane. exhaustion due to bronchial pneumonia, In her seventy-ninth
year.
The funeral will take place this afternoon, the Rev. Clifford Collins, pastor Grace Refot•med Episcopal Church,
offtclating, and tho Rev. \Vultcr E.
Oakford attending. The lnterm(·nt will
be made at lilt. l'cncc Cemetery.
She is survtved by thret> daughters,
two sons, twelve grantlchlldrcn und
one _Kreat-granddaughter.
Born In County Derry, Ireland, she
was brought to this country when
girl of eleven years. Forty-nluo years
ago she, with her husband and family,
came from Riverton, N, J., to tn~· up
residence in Fulls of Schuylkill, wh4r.l:l
he remained until b<;lr passing away.
In the latter pa.rt of the 70's the
Iarblsons opened their· lwnw, which
a.s then on RidS"e avenue near whcro
Gro.ce Rcronned Episcopal Church now
tands to persons who desired to wor·
bl
~ccording to tht>lr own con....,of'ences. The me nnp--.tft41'tbft: Ut ~
home formed the nucleus for Gra~
Reformed EJ')iscopal Church.

MRS. REESE
AWAY

-

MRS. BETHINA MAGGIO

MRS. ELIZABETH DAVIDSON

Mrs. Bllznheth TJn\ II ·on, wrft' of \Villlnru D. 'ldson, dl d Tuesday, Jn.nuary
.s, nt h€r home, 3440 Allegheny :wenuE',
9.fter n thn o we Its' Uln(':>ll. The fueral 1ook phct· S lturday, February 1,
the R< v. \\.!Ilium ('ooke, of Fnlls of
chuyll<lll l'rcsbyt,..rlan Church, officttlllg, 'fht• lt•t• nucnt wus made at Mt.
'"rnon Ct•motcry.
~ho is survived by hf•t· husband.
A native of County Down, Ir·eland,
lw hutl t·CBid<ld In Fall~:~ of Schuylkill
or u halt century.
MRS. EMMA SUDEl.L

Mrs. l~mru1~ Sud"ll, widow of Charle&
H. Sud..:!!, or 35~1 Ainslie street, died
Sund.J.y, Fohntury 2, Ill home nfter a
f w aaye· !lines!: or uronchltls, aged 83

ycurs.
The tuncr·uJ took place y('stcrday,
n lc s h '' lng been held In St. James
h<> J..css Churdt, \\lth Rev. Edward
ltchie, otllclaUng. The mt rment was
dP ln the adjoining burial grounds.
~~~ Is Aun·lvcd by 4 daughters and
eons and n numb r of gro.ndcblldrcn.
11 r native place wns Lancaster,
'• gland She c:umo to Falls o! Schuyl.
II
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WOMAN KILED BY TRAIN BURIED

Mrs. Annie Leadley, of 1 Wlehle
street, killed by 1~ trnln near Ea11t Falls
Statton on Tut•Hday, April 22, WllB
burled Friday In Sepulohro Cemetery
after servl~ In St. DrtdS"et'a Church.
Many persons &UJmded the funeral.
A number of 1lor~ plecea woro prilaented by trhmda.

_,_
~
Mrs. Dcthlna 1\lnggl.o, of 8408 Dtvlslon
street, died .Monday, February 24, after
tour days' Illness. Tho funeral took
place yesterday morning, services beIng held In St. Bridget's Church. The
interment was made at Holy Sf:'pulchrc
Cemetery.
The husband and thr~e children survive her. A mother lives in Italy,
where the young womnn, who was 25
of age. was born.
JOH N HICKMAN

John Hickman, of U22 Dlvtalon
atreet, died Sun<lo.y, February 28, at St.
Timothy's Hospital after a. week's Illness. The funeral took plo.co on Tuesday, servic('S being held In St. Drldrct'a
Church. The interme:p.t WllB rnade at
oly Sepulchre Cemetery.
He is sur-vived by his widow.
A native of Ireland he came to Falls
f Schuylkill thirty years o.go, durlnr
hlch time be waa employed at the
bson mills.

!

JOHN 1.. McMULLIN

John L. 'McMullin, f<on ot' JnmoR n.nd
the late Mary :;\fc:;\lullln, died '\Vednesday, l\farch 5 at 3541 New Queen slrvct
after a long illne$.
The funeral took pluco on flaturdny,
services being held in St. Bridget's
Church The interment wall made at
St. J\Ia;y's Cemetery, Roxborough,
Born in Pott1<ville, Penna., tltf• young
man was raised In Falls of Schuylkill,
later moving to Kflnllington near his
work. ne ltnd lately come to Fnlls
of flchnylkill again.
Ht' Is survived by his
sisters and one brother.

Mrs. Lydla ll~ton (nee :robe),
wlte of ·wnua.m Denton, ot 3509 North
'rhlrty-flrth m.r.cet, died Friday at he
home fJ·om tHe effects "tlt hn o.poplectt
attack suffered several dll}'s before,
"Jr"d Gil years. The funeral took pia
on Tucslfay, the Rev. B. F . Bray, pas-.
tor or.. 1•',4119 of SchuylkUl BapUal
Church, ollicillting. The interment waa
mn<le at ;\Lt. Vernon Cemetery.
Her husband, two daughters, two
0111:1 anu seve'ra.l gra~chlldren survive her.
A natlvo of \Vcat ,l,'a.lls she lived Jn
the vicinity ot Falls of Schuylkill all
hu life.

~
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MRS. MARY ELIZABETH McKEE

'>J

Mr1. 'Mary Elizabeth :\lcKcc, wifo
Pollee Officer Dnnl< I C. 1\lt•Kee, of the

Thirty-ninth district pollee stauon, re.l
aldmg at 623! Morrts street, Germ· ntown, tiled Saturd y, Aptll G, In :::;t
Timothy's Hospital oC pncumomu, aft"
a w~ek's llln~ss, In her 47th year.
In the same room ut the lime or .\Irs.
McKee's death wa.s her daught r,
Florcnc(', swimming cxp rt, tak n 111 on
the same liLy as the mother, but who
Is out of bed u~;ain.
The funeral took plnce yesterday afternoon. the Rev. l>r. Lc , pa tor o
Westside P;cHbyt rlan Church, Ocr
mantown, otllclntlng. Tho inwrment
was ruade at Laur·cl Hill Cem~tc1 ~.
l\ nm<'l'OUS :ftornl tukcnl! from r•latiYt''i
and frwncls were bunked uround tbu
beautiful cnskct. Somo of these were
B"nt by :\lr. u.ntl :\Irs. Gravt'r, :\[rH.
Beaumont, th<l Wyatt tnmlly, :\frs. ::U.
Whalen, Mr. Cucltly and six ncighhon;
n G<'tmnntown. 'I'hn tln;t platoon of
the Thit·ty-nlnth clish·Jcl pollee statiou,
wh~re J\Tt·. McKeo IR ,,onnf'Ot('<l, pras<'nt<·d !L lmaLJUful floral plt'ct•,
Mrs. ~mma 'l'urnf'r, ot ltldg,, LV!lllll•·.
waa In tLttcndanco In tulllllmcnt of the
aat requct~t mnllc by htr· fl"lc•ud, 1\lt·:;;
cKee.
Born In RoxiJtJJ'Ollgh, .\h s. l\lc Kcc,
hose malden nnm<' wus ~rcf>O\nll
as rrutrrt"<l June 26, 1890, Ly th•• H , ..
lcxundf'r Hloan, then of the .Falls of
8chuylklll.
She had ll\'f'd In Fnlls ot Sc.'h\1) lkll
for 27 years before mo\ ing to Germanown two ycnl"ll ago.
She waa a m( tn!Jor ot H II man Coun.
_ Hunaoan1\D~
Her lmsbaml, Danl(.'l C. lcKc , ur
·ivf's her; two daughters, the Missc
i'lorence and Bmmn. McKee, nd
n, J. El\\ ood l\lcK1 ·• still In Fr
th the l'rench ambulance corps.
MISS ALBERTA E. SNYDER
Miss Alt.cr Ill E. l';nydel', uaught<>r of
jl\lbcrt and M.tr)' Snydpr·, 1111<1 sister
pt llfrs. Horace \\'ray, or 115 1:vrtllrw
ktr(>N, <lie1l ~n t urua;-, April 5, ul \\"hlBinomlng ufl•''' a Hhort lllneA!I.
The funeral took plnco yestt~•·day .1ft
rrnoon fi'Om till' Wr ty home, the Ito'\",
Cllrfortl \V. ('olltns, iHl:,jtor of (11"Ht'<! H.
E. Church, olllclnttng. The tntprnwaL
wa11 made at Nor·th Cedar llil! CPmetery.
A nath•e of Phllndclphln, she wa,. IG
ears old.
ISTER AGNES JOSEPH TRESNAN

an e teemc l
eeldont of tho Fnlls, died I!Uit we('k aG
8t. Joseph's Com·ent, McSherr·)•stO\\ n.
where she was engaged as n. teach~r.
he deceased for n decade ot years wa.
a member ot the SlsterhOOll of :::;t.
Joseph and much beloved by the commualty to which sho belonged and by
the pupils whom sho taught. Her !uneral waa held at Mt. St. .Joseph's Con.
vent, Cheatnut Hill, on Monday, and
as attended by n largo number of her
relatives and friends from St. Hri!lget'l:l
rlah. After tho H.oqulcm Mass In tha
onvcnt chapel, tho services In tbe Sis.
ter's cemetet'y wel'e conducted by Monlgnor Walsh, assist !I by Rev.•Tosep
• Parker and Hev. David V. Leahy.

.---L--...,.-------..d:=--:--::-1 rnorninJ',
rld~ret's

ae lCili=;-,='=- ~~--~.,...,
Church. The interment was
St. Marra Cemetery, Roxbor-

--ade It
1\Irs, Ida Hcbl (Hale), widow of Ed oua h .
ard Hehl, and mother ot the Re
He wu born In btls ot Sehuylldll
Henry F. Hale, fonner pastor ot th and lived here 11 his life.
Lutheran Chureh ot the Redceme
Juat drop
ur personals ln the
,died Wednesday, April 8, at the real "Weekly J:o'o
t" newa-poet box In
dencc of her son, the I.utheran clera-y, the Harkn
ua store.
man, at 1701 North Slxty-aecon~
street, West Phlladelphla, alter hn~ln~ "-"·-~-
been sellted with a paralytic stroke o
the Sunday previous as she was In th
"\A.o,. ...
hallways near the tront porah ot the
r ~- ..
house.
The funeral took t•lnce on Satu1'4a
aftE>rnoon. The Interment wu mad
lllss Anna Kelly, Falls of Rchuylkill
at. West lAurel Hill Cemetery.
youna woman, died Saturday, March 8,
Four SOilB survive hor, ono belnl' th
upstate, alter a long illness. Tbo fuRev. Henry F. Hale, who left the Luth- neral took place Friday, March 14, from
eran Church of the Redeemer ecveral 4108 Rldae avenue, the interment being
years aco to minister In West Phila- made at WeHtmlnster Cemetery.
delphia.
Bbe wua a native o! x'alls ot Schuylkill and Is survived by several relu.MRS. JANE McDOWELL SMITH
tlves, some ot whom live here.
Seb:ed with a severo attnck of h(•~u·t
JETTER-CROMPTON
troubel while riding In an nutomohilQ
through Bustleton ln company with her
A very pretty wedding was solemnhusband, .Joshue D. Smith; her· rnotlu.:r, l:&ed on Saturday afternoon, March 8,
Mrs. Ella Toomt•s, nnd Mr. anCI Mtll.
at 4 o'clock, when .a.Uss lmogcno H.
Robert Jolley, hE'r hrotltPr-ln-luw and Crompton, formerly of the Falls, but
sisters rcspectl~·cJy, on Sunday after- now ot 3131 North Taylor street, was
noon, April 13, about 6 o'clock, Mrs united in marriage to Benjamin H.
Jane McDowell Smith died shortly art
Jetter, ot Collingswooo, N. J., by the
erwards In the nrrna of her husband
and her mother, a physician or the Rev. Benjamin F. Bray, pastor of tlte
vicinity having been unable to revivA Falla Baptist Church. The ceremony
took place at the home of the brlde'a
her.
Mrs. Smith, from time to time, had pu.enta.-Kl:. and Mrs. :r~ ~~~
sutl'ered trom smotherinc spells whleh, ton.
The bride wu attt~ in a gown ot
Jhowever, were not severe but on Sun.
y when she was the 'a-uest or the white crepe de cbU\e, and carried a
ower bouquet s;t white rosea and
olleys the 80llllure wus fatal.
t ~. The bridesmalll, Hlo
The funeral w!U take place' Thursday
afternoon trom asu :nrth street, tho M&rie .1,U.«_ ~stl}r ot the groom, wore
Rev. F. W. Gacks, pastor or Falla ol a 80w'pale blue silk draped with
Sbo carried a bouquet 01
Schuylkill Kethodlat E11iscopal Church, allk ne
l~
eet peas. Miss Iva Ruth WlgotllclaUng. The intcnnent will bR mac!o
~na, niece ot the groom, was flower
t Mt. Peace Cetnetery,
~he t.. survlve.d by her mother, her ~rl. She wore a dress ot white net
huaband, two daughters and one son. ever pink .silk and carried a basket
'
Born 1n Delaware County, she came ot sweet peas.
The croom was attended by Jame.
to Faile of Schuylkill when a small
harteney, ot Queen lane. After a
child and llved hero for thlrty-ttvo
yeara before loo.vlnlr the town ton year• 8bort honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Jetter
aao.
will take up their residence at 1911
ortb Park avenue, Philadelphia.
MRa MARY REED BOYD
Mr. Jetter was recently mustered out
t the aervice, baYinl' been atationed at
amp Mills, J..onl' Island.
:Wre. !Wary Reed Hoyll,
widow or
~------------~
John Boyd, of 112 Evnllne str!'t:t, died
Wodnesd!l.y, April 9. The funeral wns
held on Saturday, Interment belnl'
made at Kt. Morla.h Cemetery.

,

!t'RS. EDITH CHAMBERLAIN

Sister Aa-nes Joseph,

MRS. ELIZABETH KNORR
llr& Edith Chamberlain, wife of
Georl'e Chamberlain, died S&turdny,
April 12, at 1117 North Thlrty-lltth
street, after a two weeks' Illness, 14red

u years.

Tl!e funeral took place Tuesday aft.
ernoon, the" lntennent belnc made In
Laurel Hill CelJlctery,
A native of En~rland, ahe.is Hurvived
by her huaband. She had resided In
the community alnco her childhOOd
day1.
WESLEY RAMSBOTTOM

We.ley .Ramsbottom, aon of the la.te
¥ark and Ann Ramabottom, died Friday, April 11, at 8708 Calum(!t .street,
of bronchial asthma after· a !on• lllnesa,
l'ed 6Z 7e&.r8.
The funeral toOk place ¥on4a

Jo;llzabt•th <'. Knorr died on Aprll 17
Mrs. Kno1 r was well kroWII at
the FaJit~, hann~ been botn here on
Eve II ne st11l;ct nnd resided here unt
a !A)w )'Nlrs ago, when she moved to
Ger·mantown. From constant care and
attention whrch ~he paid to her mother,
the late Mnrthu ~- Groves, her health
b(!camc lmpaircu ubout a yenr ago, anu
when her mother· died nbout thrco
w~~ks ngo, she became very v.·eak and
l'nllnpS d. Shf' lett a hushund, Hauy
L. Knorr, who i'l also wrll kno)~·n In
Falls ot Schuylkill, and three chiluron,
Mrs. Knorr Is also surviYcd by her
br·othedr, .John n. Groves. of 3446
Ainslie street, n nu vo ho wat~ born anrl
rn.Jsed In th\l Falls all his life.
lol&t.

3M lttl?

MISS ANNA

li.IJ$11' Anna l!.:mJ•~h ad J Pnkw uu 2.1
yeau old, dnuKhter uf 1hr lute 0Mrll:
and Jane Jenkin on, du c1 !o\o rrday, J nr
7, 'n Ht. Timothy'!! Uustnlul ft«'r a1
operation, bavmg III'NI ill a f \\ da'
only.
The fum•rul took t>lnce Monda)
noon frnm lwr late lwm•·, :llifi IJm•••n
J.an.,., the He\. I'. A. Gu• !11, p stur uf
t'alls of H.: hu~ Ikill l\leLI orli t !!;pi •op tl
t 'lwr<'h, officiating
Tlw mt• rment wu
;mad.., at \Yt• t T nnrt'l II ill I 'em t• ,.,
llon1 in 1-'nll" of St-hu~lkill nn•l ''" 1
..ated in Ur•·· k (I' • " tl H·l·u 1. Rhl' j;c
IIUI'Vl\'l'd h~ thll'f> 11i l<'r>l uu•l 11~1· hrutb
PI'S.

WILLIAM G. MORISON
'William H. :\tm·i>~on clil'd Hntunlul.
Junl' 7, 1tllll, in hi~ '"'"'"t~ thircl ~··nr.
The fmwral t()ok plaN• nt t'l~t·~l<'t', l'n.,
.Tune !l, l!IHJ. lnt ••rnr'l·ut \1 nH lllRII( Ill
Mount HupP I 'l'n.-terJ, I 'lfl•ster, l'n.
He WUR U•" hrotlwr uf l'runk \\'. J\111r
lsttu, of :45G:i (jut" ~u J.uu '·

JR.,

~~~~~~~~

DALY.-AprtJ 9, Pater, husband o~:
Annie Daly (nee Donnelly), of County
Kildare. Ireland. Funeral, Sat. April
12, 1110 N. 22d st. Int. Cnthedr~l Cem.
.BOYD.-April 9, Mary Reed. widow
o:f John Boyd. Funeral, saturday,
April 12, lJ-2 Evallne street. Interment
Mt. Moriah Cemet.-ry.
RAMSBOTTOM.-Aprll 11, Wcaley
son oc the late Mark and Anna Rameboltom. Funeral, Monday, April 14,
from the re~:~1dence ot brother, TboJD.UI
mshottom, 3709 Calumet st. Interment, St. Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.
CHAMBERLAlN.-Aprll 12, Edith,
wlte of George W. Chamberlain al'ed
42. Funeral, Tuesday, April 16: husband's residence, 3317 N. 36th st. Interment Laurel Hill Cemetery.

SMlTH.-Aprll 13, Jane McDowell
wife or Joshua B. Smith, aged
Fu~
nora!, Thursday, April 17, 2 r. M., at
her husband's resldenca, 8333 Fifth at.
Interment 1\ft Peace Cemetery.

•s.

JIF.HL (Hale).-April 9 ldn, widow
Edward Hehl. Fune~ Baturdny,
prU 12, son's residence, the Rev.
enry F. Hale, 1701 N 62d at. Interment, Weat ~urel Hill CemetetJ'.

~

"'h\~ 1.0J ''''~

THOMASJ.OMENSETTER

n IIIRlll, f•hnrit IU I' {'t"gRIII~tllH>ll , I 0
of wfiTt•h t<hC held u 1" o1uilo~nt 11Cil(

Rhe

wu>~

nl'lo

\v~•lr•h

knuwR In 11111 tcul

ru:d1111 ar.d '"'WlHf •r•• iolenl r.f tl11• '1'1 hlo
U~d I ~luh.. .\
1 r.- .ic!Plll (>f lloc l mtc•ll
KtU'vil'c Club t;hl' '""" iult•t•c• tNI in m.w~
br~u•·hNI of wur Wlll'k ndlvltu• .
~be • Llc•vulCtl nnc·h of hn tfm•• :u
ehur<'b work, J•RI'fll'lllllri) in thl' ll•mo
rial ( 'hlll'l'h of ~t l'uul, t h•cl'ln··ml,,
·hich · ~difit>e wn
crc•t tPcl h) h..r in

l!mor) uf bl'r hu!ibnn•l
~h•· wu ~ice
reRid ..ul .. r the 'LoUUII' \\'orucn'!i l'hr •
iaa A»tl<>o:intion auul 11111.' of thl' Uoard
,f M.a.nngl'r of llw 01<1 1\tc n' llnm•··
lntermf'l t \\liS ,, ulc• in tlu r uml)
ault tu \\'1.1 t Lnur••l Hlll I 'em• t• ry.
Mn~. Sim
>II
1 n 1\ <d In

P. l:liml'l u.

FREDERICK CHALK

Freucrlck Chalk, of 104 Midvale a.ve~
nuc, died nlrnost wstn.ntly from a stroke
with which he \\liB scfzcd while In the
t>.,throom on Sunday, l\liU'ch Z3.
fhP fun~raJ sen·lt:c.!l wcrn h• 111 TuMday at 4 Jn the nttcrnoop. hY the Rev.
C. t,:e~lliiiA, Jlll!llOr Of (lr,H~il Reformed
Episc••vnt t'IHn·.-h. Tho Interment was
nutle on \Vcdncsduy o.t l.owdl, Mnse.
~[r. Chnllt Is IHil'VI\'t •I IJy his wi<Jnw
antl onE' tlnught< r, 1\lrs. gvorott Clar..,
Won:• stcr, Mnss.. nntl two lll·other!l,
John, B1·istol, Pcnuu.., unrl Alma Chalk,
ot Lowell, Mnsa.
H ... had ll\'ld 10 Falls of Schuylkill
for Uw last nine years.

'I'homns J. Omcnsetter, 19-year-oli!
son of .James M. and Ella Omensettcr,
died Monday, ~fnreh 10, at his IJtuents'
home, 3421 Westmoreland street, of
complications following au Illness of
tour days. He hnd uocn uilinc for
some time.
The tunCJ·nl look place Friday,
:\larch 14, services uclng conducted by
the Rev. Edward Rltchlo, rector, In
Ht. Jumes the Less. The Interment wu•
mado at Westminstet• Cemetery,
I lis mother, father and one brother
survive him.

MRS. ELIZABETH S. WELSH

l\lr>;. Bllzabeoth S. \Vclsh, widow o/
P(:'ter .J. Welsh ,of 3025 :-Jorth Thirty.
fifth street, widely ucqun.lntecl hccnuse
of her having comforted the sick, especially before the era of nurBes, died nt
he•· home Sunday four da)·s alter luntog sutrered an apoplectic attuck.
The funeral took place this morning,
senices lleing held In St. Bridget's
Chur·ch. The Interment was mude nt
Westminster Cemetery.
She is survived by two daughtHs,
1\lr.!l. Mary E. Bransfield
and
Miss
Agnes Welsh, and one sou, Thomas
Welsll, and five gJ-andchlldren.
She was born at Laurel Hill ~ver
aevcnty-two years ago, when her
father, whose name wu.s l>rlnnen,
superintendent ot Lt\urel Hill Cemet<'ry.
Her ~ntire lifo was spent In I•'nlla

wnHj

ot Sohu lklll.

Mrs. Ann Ellen l<'lcldcn, widow o~
\\'Uliam l' Ielden, died Monday, :March
31, at her home, 3506 Ainsllc street,
after a slight stroke.
Tho funeral will take place Thursday
afternoon, sc1 ,·Jcc.s to be held in St.
James tho Leas Church, the REnr. Edward Ritchie, rector. officiating. The
lntormont wlll bn mado at Mt. Peace
Cemetery.
She ls survived by !our daughters,
four sons and n number of grandchildren.
A native of Huddersfield, Yorkshire.
England, .Mrs. Fielden camo to AmerIca when n. girl, tlnally settung In Falls
ot Schuylkill forty years ago.

MRS. MARTHA STEVENSON
GROVES

Martha. Stevenson Groves, widow
John B. Groves, died at the home
hm· du.ughter, ~1rs. Elizabeth Knorr, 18
Collom street, Germantown, on Saturday morning, March 29. Mrs. Groves
was born In Ireland on the first day
of January, 1847, and came to this
country when a. girl and located In
Fnlls ot Schuylkill with her uncle, WIJIam Stevenson, on Laboratory Hill.
ra. Groves was very well known locally, having lived in the Falls until
a tcw y('ars ago, when she left to reside
with her dau&"hter. She was the widow
of the late John B. Groves, who was
also well known In the Falls and who
lett with some well-kno"'~ old residents tor Colorado In 1879, but v.·as unfortunate and died In Colorado and was
burled there. Mrs. Groves l.s survived
by her son and dau&'hter and
.-randcblldren.

~

I
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MRS. ELIZABETH MURRAY

.\Irs. IDllzttl>eth .Nlur-ray, wife of John
Jol . .l\lurray nnd dtwghtcr of Jacob and
lh Into .Margnret E. Stover, died
Monday uvuning, November 18, at St.
1'!mothy's Hospital from lnftuenza
n ft• I' b('lng ill about a week, aged 29
y nrs. I lcr three c-hildren, who were
t l;:en slclt ~ the .sa.Vte day as she
RH, '1'ucsda)', November 12, are much
mprovcd at the hospital. The husand, John E. lllurray, was taken Ill
n Friday und at first refused to go,
lut finnll>" on Monday went to the
hospitnl.
"fh tuncnLI Will take place this afternoon ~ her father's residence,
173 llaywa_J:.(1 D rect. The intennent
will b mtlde at }.lt Vernon Cemot
•
Her Sl<'k husband and thr~f' sick
ch1ldren survive; her father, two i>L"
ter und two brothers. She was born
Jr
the I• ails or Sehuylklll.
Tl n MunuY(I hall u~ h~e a day
Ct·vm Now J rsey, where they had
iJl• u r,,. the snmrno·, "hen the wife
lltl •'hiiJ1 1\ wcw taken ill.

,,
term~nt

Epidemic's Broad
Trail In Passing
Daath list As Lar&•
As One Of The Last Week ·

I
Tho influenza epmcmlc, b<'1oro pass-

lOS' out o! this community, left a. wide
trail or deathB, a. large number havIng l.Jeen reported dunng the past
week.

.,_
-

MRS. MARY WHITE

Mrs. l\f:uy While, wife of Rcnjnmin
White, ot 3707 Calumet. 1:1trMt, died
S;.~.tunl.u.y, October 12, of lnlln,mza.
'l'ltc funerttl took plncc Wednesday,
Octol.Ja 16, the Interment helng made
at New· Cathcd1 u.l ~emctet·y. A native of Germantown, she is survived
by ber hushand.
MRS. ELIZA A. TURNER

Mrs. Eliza A. :L'urncr, \Vlfc of Robext •rurncr, of 3513 All' gheny avenue.
died Monday, October 14, after n ten
days' Ulncss ot pneumonia. The tunoal sen lees \HSC conducted Thursday, october 17, by the Rev. Edwaro
Rltchlo, o! St. Jnm
the Lcs~ the
•intlrmB!It timi\g' ntn<Jc nt M t.
Cemetery.
•rhr. hullba.nd, four sons and three
grau<.C'.htldren survive her.
Dom nt HucltlersUcld, Yorkshire,
Englaml, she lh•ed ln the Fulls of
Schuylkill over tbll ty yearo.

was mudo at "\V<"st Lnuo
lllll C'emctcry.
Bolll at \Viss;.~.lllclwn and brought
here as a child, M1ss J,ash Is sur'
l>Y her mother and fathe1·.
JOHN M:~cKAY

John :MacKay, son of George B. and
Sallie MacKay, of 106 Midvalt• .l."\ f'nue, died Tuesday, October 15, ot
nmunQJ:ill!.. a!t<>r a t n days' lllncs •
The funeral took place I.tr ditY,'"1.h
Rev. ·w. t;ooko otftciaUng. The Interment was made nt North L LUre! Hill
Cemetery.
His mothCl", father, two slstCI'S o.nd
two brothers surv1vc• hlrn.
He was employed ut the Wheeler
)fanuracturing Company, 1.-c'hlgh nw:•
ue tmd Eighteenth street.

MRS. ANNIE HARRIS
~Irs. Annie Harris, \\'ldow of Rlchq.rd Hn.tTI , of 3713 l:ltauton strC<!t,
.<!1cd 'ru• dny, October 16, after sufferIng eight <la)B from bronchitis and
asthma. The tunc1 •I took piuce Satu d •Y. Octob r 19, the intcnn nt llelng made in St. l\1 ry's L'emetrry,
Hoxuoroush.
Bu1n In lr~>la.ncl and having come
to the l'alis of Schuylkill thirty-five
Hll.rs u~;o. she Is nurvlv d by four
;.~.ughll'l'fl nnd e1ght grandchildren.

•

MISS MARGARET LASH

.l\1 i~s .l\lnrg-n1·< t lA• h, ouly child and
<lauglttcl' of Hcnr~
anti lWzabetb
La~h. ot 3tl41 l'ulum t street, died

'l'U<·•·dny, Uctoh<•l' 15, or pncumonHl..
l'he tur oml took pln(lo on l•'nd y, the
ev. A T
iclllc.r otficiatinK. T e in-

loeERTHAL.L

Rober\. l:iall, widely known insurnncc man, died Friday, October 18, ot
pneumonia, at his borne, 3515 Bowman
street, uflcr being ill nino duys. Thf'
funeral took place Tuesday. the Rev.
\V. Cooku offici.ttiDg. The intennent
_.1'.;:)...~ rt!-~~·~c;.~~~-e\;~~":J'..\.;1-s'.

Dorn m .I!Jngland, )olr. Hall is SUI'•
v1ve<l IJy his willow und three c·hlldrcn.

ALEXANDER F. SWEENEY

TIMOTHY McCARTHY

Alexantlcl' F. Swcc•nf•y, lJIISband of
Agnrs Swcenc}, dic.:tl 'TUt·:.dny, Octo
IJcr 15, of pneumonia, having boen ill
ten days. The funeral tool.: place !l"lml
HI \Viehle street, Saturday, the lntcrm~>nt being made at Holy CooRs Cemdcry.
His widow, who is in tl e hospital,
and two children aUJ·vlvo him._
He \\US a. n<.Ltl\'(' or J..ondondcrry,
Ireland.

'l'imothy .1\lcCartlly, ot 3125 Shedwick ~:~trcet, who had been ailing tor
sonw lim•·, died Saturday, October 1fl,
Funoral unangemcnt.s at timo ot
wrltong ho.d not been made.
'rill ce daughters, two sons and on'"'.
grnndchlh.l survive hlm.
Bol'll in Ireland, he had Jived In
t lw 1--'.tlls of Schuylkill over forty

-

years.

MISS MARGARET WALSH

MRS. MARGARET R. WELSH
Miss Margaret W Ish, dau,;bt r of
Ute late Fenton n.nd C:lthn.rlne Vvnlsh,
of 3629 Calumet atrc t, <lied ·rue>duy,
October 15, of pneumonia after b lng
s1ck one \\ cck. The funcrol took placo
on Frhlay, the Interment being mudo
at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Two sisters untl five brothers survive her.

lo1c • Mnrgare~\·elsh. Wlfc· of
I..~ h 1 tas F. Welsh, ot 3026 Nortll Thlrt} -tlft.h str~J<'t, died Sunda·r. Octob r
20 in St. Josli>h's Hospital alter a
short Ulncss. The funeral is sehedul d
for today, the Interment place bemg
·we. stmlllstcr Ccm.,tc.nr.
'l.'he husband and tll.reo chlldr n

I

f"llrVlVC

MARTIN E. McDONALD

her.

MISS NELLIE G. BOLAND

MRS. ELSIE CHURCHVILLE
J\h·s. Elsie Churchvllle, \\!Co of \VII_
linm J. Chut·<•hvllle, o.nd daughter ot
Frank and the Into Ann Vlcl1.ennnn,
died •rues,iay, Octouct· 16, at £~gg
Hurhor, .t\. J., of pneumonia, after
thirteen dttys' Illness.
The fUIH'ral took place Saturday
from- the residence of her futher·-lnlaw, 2:!36 West Allegheny avenue. The
lutermP.nt was tn.'lde at l\It. Pence
Cemetery.
A mntvc of tlto J!'alls of Schuylk!!.!..,
M111. Chunhvlll , 1!1 sun"':!. 'v-y llcr
husband, three chl'.:'~ren, lwr father,
one siste1· at'.'t tol11· broth rs.

Mr.s. llel n I>urkin, wlfe of John
l>urkln, o{ 3435 Crawford street, died
Frlclay, Octob r 18, after a 1:1hort IIII css.
The funeral took place Tues.d;.~.y, th mterment bemg mad!.' in
\Vcstmlnstcr Cemetery.
The husband sun.:~~s
Durldns lmve b~1 in tho FaiLs
Schu)'lklll about five years-.

Martin E. l\fcDonald, hushand ot
1o1a1·garet ).IcDonal<l, of 3Ga9 Culumc t
street, dled \Vednes<lay, Octol•cr 16, In
the. Genuan!n~~!l J!o-.pll'!! an r 1!CV•
e;:;t da yJ" illness. 'l'ha fu1wrnl took
plac~ Friday, tbc interment uclng
mad~ in N~>w Cathedo·nl C~>md<'l'>·
He is survived l.Jy hts wife, five children, bls mother aut! one hrot.ht'll'.
HENRY KENDAI..L

Henry Kendall, son of John and
Mary A. Kendall. of 8440 Sunn}SJde
aH·nuc, dird ThUIBdaY, OctohPr l'i, or
pneumDnia, agc'1i SO } ars. The funcrul took place 8: tm lay, the Int. rment. 1 e1ng made n.t St. Jnm s the
LI"Ss grounds.
nc is s1J rvi'li ed bli his mother,
father five sl ters. two of whom arc
living 'in the Falls and three in Xnl"·
land, four bt·others. one of wllom I In
France and another being w1th th
Cnnadmn army, stationed nt. Toronto,
Canada. The rcmammg two l>rothcra
live in the Fulls of Schuylkill.
llc hn.d been employed. at the
and J. Dobson !'lush Mills.
JAMES McLAUGHLIN

James ..\'Tc·L::mghlln, lmsi,and
Mary McLaughlin (nee 'Nard), of
3322 Creswell stl'l'et, dlcu 'l'huosday,
Octoller 17. The (uucral took place
on Saturday, the 111termcnt being
made ut \Vcatminstcr Cuuetery.
'l'he wtdow and t reo ch ld1· n sur" he him.

1\Iil!s Nc-111• G. Boland, tlaughh•r of
l\lnrlln unc.l the !ale Anna Boland, ot
3<i52 Calum">L streut, died Monday
o.;to.ber 21111& Qf pn('J.mOnia afte1· a two
weeks.' r\11\t-fl!l. '1'1t~r·rnl takes
place tudll.y, the interment being made
In Wcstmin;;teo· Cemetery.
norn In tlio Falls of ~chuylkili. she
Is survn cd by her father uud three
1
uistt•rs.
MRS. MARY HANNON
Mrs. Mary Hannon, willow of Mich-

a<'l llnnuon, or 31::7 Shedwick street,
dlcd TueSday, Oet.obPr 22, of hen.rt
t1oublc. Tile funeral will be held tomorrow morn1ng, at 9.30 o'clock, the
Interment place being Holy Scpul-

clne Cemetery.
Two daughters a.nd seven sons, two
uclng an Ireland aud one in I-'rnnc
survive her. A native of Irel:t.nd, e>hc
lived llcrc s1xtccn years.
DR. JOHN H. BURKARTMAIER

A gre:~.t many rPsid<:'nts of the
I• ails will slnccrdy rcgret to hear of
the •1• ath from pneumonia of Dr. John
H Bllllcarfmaicr. eon 01' John and
Annie 13urknrtDJaler, who resid d
her•' for many yeur::;. Dr. llurkll.rtnHlo"r llla) l'd the violm professionally
until !trter hi>~ m11.-rlage in 1906, when
h' VJOk up the study of meulcine anu
g1. duat <I '\lth honurs from JeJT<"'rson
.l\1 llc II <• 11<. , · afterwt rd : ll·u<.Jm

a l cllr 1¥1 r
cl nt ut S . Timothy's
Ho pitnl. RoxiJurough
Rlncc 1912 Ill' h 1S hNn prnctlclng
m• dlllllf 1 AYODd I , ('h . t r CO\Int),
and was rec: ntly rommt toned first
11euten.1nt m tlu n~servo 1\!.. Ileal
Corp • b tng ord r d to r·l'port this
wc 1, nt Fo1 t. Oglethorpe, Georgia.
Since thu lnfltH uz;.~ c ptdemlc broke
oul bout two '~(leks ago In th vicinity or A vonduJ0 tllf' IJI ) lclan has
be(>n on tht go day a.nd night, nnd altllough only t 1k:cn iu lust t rioay, Ilia
no resistance lo otr r the pneumonia
in l1ls ovcrtaxcd l!t 1te. H(' lea\ cs In
.A. von dale his father, mother, "ifo o.nd
son .John, (I \'CU Yt>'II'S d
ge, and a
hoal or mourm rs among his patients
and fr cnds. Thll burin! took place
fr·om his r-esicl nee on :;unday, Oclo- :
ber 20, at L0.30 .A.. 1\1., at lJnlon Hill
Cf\meun·>·· Kcunctt 8<1u.ue.-Correspondcllce.
DR. ROBERT J. CUNNIFF

llr. RoiJcrt J. Cunniff, husband of
Mary Cunniff, son ur John and Ellen
Cunnlft nml I>J'OthPI' of the Rev. John
J. Cunnifr, of ::lt. 'l'eresa's Church,
forru<'I'IY of C.:on.nta Chr•sli t;hurch,
dkd on 1\1 oncl•ty, ChI Oh!';.t. 7, a murtJ;.x:
to duty. Ucat11 was due to J•ncumuma,
which followed un attack uf influenza.
contracted from o~ cr"\'Oorlt in t1·eattog
('pldcmla pat1E>nl.9. lie was 111 only
two days. Dr. Cunniff, who was 37
years old, wns n profounl\ student of
Irish history and the owner of what
wns regarded as probably the beat
private collection on this subject in
Philllddpbla. He was nn alumnus of
the Doys' Catholic H1gh School and
La Salle Coli go. He graduated In
medicine from Johns Hopkins Unlvcrruty and had pr.r.ctlced his profession
for ten y arl!. Thl' fu•1era.l wus held
un Thnl' d :1' from his lat 1 £ idr nee,
167 J!:o.st Allegheny avenue. S!.'rvices
Wi"N held In the home. '.i'JCIS
'

ugp 9 , }l!,~''"""' ~zm

•r

JAMES PURCELL

Jnmes Purcell, huRband of Margaret
.11. l'u•·cdl, tlllc.l son u! James and
.\f.1rga.ret Purcell, diPU .Monday, March
Is, Of pncUil\01\la, Tho fllllHUl to<>k
1.t.ace S~tturdClY from tllc rf'Sldence •)f
nb' parent&, 3434 Quc<·n lane, service:<
o£1nr; held hi St. Bndget's Church.
The lntcr·ment wn.s mndc at \\"estmlnst('r Cemett•r}'.
His widow and three children sur\"1\·e him, also his parents. three sisters tmd flve hrothers.
MRS. HARRIET LITTLEWOOD

Mrs. llarrlP.t Liltlowood, widow of
John S. Littlewood, died Sunllny,
!\larch 24, about noon, of infirmities of
.:age after ten weeks' serious Illness.
rhe funt•rnl took place }'.esterday ~ft.
e1 noon from 3440 AllE'gheny avenue,
service being conducted by the Hcv.
Edward Hllchle it\ Ht. James the Le!'ls
Chut·ch. The intcrmr·nt was mLLdc In
the ndJolnlng church g1·ounds.
A nt\tlvc of England, 11he resided In
Manayunk for n. time, corning to thl'
Jo'alls over forly-tlve years ugo.

~,,fl
ather Shoots Son
During a Quarrel
Sacend Exonerates First;
Coroner Hearfag Friday
Not hnving been able to obtain
satisfactor-y first-han1l in:tonuation or
the Park shooting afCulr, nn article
from n. city dolly is rept·lntcc.l:
"Clarence .l:'arl<, 3l! yours, 3&00 West
Allegheny avenue, shut 'T'uesdny night
(October 15) c.luring n. quond dlod
last night (Thursday, October i7), in
the f:;amaritan Hospitll.l.
"Hugh l'urk, 62 years, ·!llll Itlcll(o
avenue, father or the deacl mnn who
accoruing to the police, has confessed
to firing the shot, will likely he given
a hearing 'l\1thln a. few days, It<:. wno
arre-sted shortly after lh<' ahootlng
~ .Y~· tir -=;~ C!t; ~d.!! 'Court to
await thf'l r·~sult o! his son's Injuries.
Several tncn, one a brother of tho vtctim, \\111 likely be arraigned as witnesses."
The pollee Information which WIIB
lea.mfd is that the .shooting WIIB not
Intentional. 'l'wo shots had been tired
o frighten the aggressive son away
nd the third accidentally struck
Clarence on the 1 ft side, puncturing
he lunt:·s.. The son, I cfore his death,
<''Wncrated the fufh£r !1o:n any <lLIIherate, premeditated shooting. Tho
fntt\cr 1s being held m tho County
nson to awllll the outcome uf tho
Coroner's hearing, whidr will l>c hold
tomorrow.
'l'h•~ fuueral took place ye~;lc•rd.ty
mo1·ning !rom his lut~: :tt.lc.lr..:ss. Tho
rntennent was ma(J" al \Nel:llllltu~:~tc.:r
C'emetcry.
The widow and a numllcr or chllclr<'n survive him.

'+I 1.,;-'/l'i I ~

MISS HARRIET P. TYRRELL

J>Iiss Harric:.'t P. Tyrrell, claughter

ot John and Bridget Tyrro•ll. ot 3329
Krall street, died TuesdaY. AVril 16.
the day after an operation Cor nppcn·
dicitis In St. Timothy'l! Hospital.
.
The funeral took place Sa.tur"<ln.)
~orning requiem services bolm: conducted hy the Hcv. Da\'ld Kelly In 8t.
Bridget's Church. The interment w~
made at St. John's Cemetery, Mnnayunk.
I
h
The mother and !ather surv vc cr.
rour sisters and tit~ brothers.

MRS. SARAH WELLS WARDEN
.Mr'ti. l:iaral1 WelLs Warucn, wtdow of
William C. Warden, or this ctty, rlted
Thursday a.ttt'nJoon at her wlnter
home In St. .Augustine, Fla., after an
lllne86 ot .tl<lveral weeks. The body
was brought here for burial.
Mr. Wurden Wtu~ the organizer of
t!Jo Allo.nUc ltct1uing t;ompany and
ono of the founders of the Interna.tlonnl Navigation Comvany and the
United Gas Improvement Compan>··
Llr·. and Mrs. \Varden came here In
1S66 Cro.m Pittt;burgh, where they had
been married November 7. 1!!5·1. ::\lrs.
\\'arden w~ tho daughter of Daniel
lllld li11canor Gray Bushnell, of Plttabttrl{ll.
..
Tho f<Lmlly residence of the \\'tU'oons has been a.t School Jane and
Mat~nhlclr.on
avenue, Gllrrnantown,
OVl'.r alnce they came to .l:'hiladelphia.
Their winters wore Bpcnt in St. AuI!'Uiillnc. !''Ia..
Mta War·den was tho donor of the
Nurs<'H' Hom.e of the Germantown
Hoapltn.l.

------

MRS. MARY J. DORSE'r
.Mrs. Mary J. Dorsey, wiuow of
Petor Dur,.ey, Sr., died F'riday, .A.prll
12, at the home ot her daughter In
West Philadelphia, the day following
nn apoplectic attack. HE>r funern.l
took vlace ::ltonday, Aprtl 12, from 16'1
Haywood street. the pastor ot the
Pre..'ibytcrian Chut·ch. at Sixtieth and
:Mnster ~>treets, officiating. The Inter.
ment was made at llt. Vernon Cemetery.
FlTe daughters, one son, eleven
lrJ'andchlldren and two great-grandchildren survive her.
.A native of Ireland, she was for
roa.ny years n resident of the Falla

ot Schuylki--ll_.-----MRS. MARY SANGER
Mrf', Mary Sanger. former Fnlls of

Schuylkill resident. mother of James
Bn.ngor, of Queen lane. died TtJPsday,
April 9, at Baring-ton, N . •r., of a _complication of dlseat!cs, u.tlcr being tll !or
,;omc time. The funeral took place: nn
l•'rhlay, .A.pt•U 12. The interment wns
nmdt• at Hillside Cemetery.
Vour son:; and nine ~ran<lchi ldrcm
tmrvlve her.
WILLIAM H. HOLMES

William H. Holmes, of 3313 Xorlh
Thlrty-tUth strPet, dled !\fonda~. Aprtl
1&, at St. Timothy's Hospltnl, nftf r
throe week.'!' Ulnel!><. His funeral will
take place this afternoon !I"Om hif' late
,\(ldrcs!!. Tho Interment will be made
nt Laurel Hill Cemclt'r:;.
A widow. one daughtei and thrt!~
.sons survhe him.
Ho was a member of the My tic
Clt::Lln, Sons oC St. Geor&"e and the
:.lloo.;e.

MRS. SARAH H. HERR
HARRY E. CLARK

:\{rs. Sarah H. liciT. widow of
Franklin Herr and daughter of th•J
late Samuel and Alic~ Jackson, flied
Saturday, A:pri' 2.0, n.t 34.21 uuecn
lane of a compltcr~Uon of dtsertses.
FunP.ral sen-ices weru hcl<l Tuesday
a!f\ernoon in SL Jnm<'f' the l.ll'RS
Church by the Jtev. !l}dw:u·o! IUtL·hlc.
The interment wus mnolo at Rt
James the Let~s burinl grounds.
Two sonll and thr<'e grnndchllclnm
eurvlvc her; also t\ve sisters nnc.l one
brother.
.
Mrs. Herr had lived In tho 1• nils o1
Schuylkill for tho past four yca.r11.
Many yeara a•o alao ehe had Uved In
~

4

Hnrry E. Clark, husband of 1\La.til<ln Clark, nee Plnyard, died earl)'
Saturday morning, :.\f.arch 9, at b111
hom•'. 1403 East Park Drive. attl'r r
lung Illness. His funeral took plnco
y,stenlay morning, services lldng
hdtl In St. Brirlget•s Church. The
iulo.;r·nwnt wn.s made a\Westmln!:ltCI'
Cc·nH'tPry,
•
His widow and thr~e ohlldJ'l'n surVi\'e hlm.
lie wall a tlA.tive of V<:rnwnt n.nd
ha<\ rf'sldod in the Falls or Schuylklll
nllQUt tour en.ra.

Than The Last Week
Epldlllc las R11cb1d
llth·Wal• llark Ia T111
'Xhe epidemic in the Falla or Bcbuyllalmocl more vlcU11111 during thJa
l'ti~IJIII.pe!r week tbnn tbe w~ pre-

.use towa and causing a t Jlq of
Pl'eBBion In tbe community,
The hllrb-water mark or the 4leeue
been roached, according to health
081clala, but optimism should not be
too fUlly Indulged la, however, Ia th~
warnlnl',
The people 11hoUicl remain calm and
not worry Ia the auaeaUon a1ven.
The death list:

-

He Ia survived by bla mother, hJfather and three brothera. He wu
1J yea,s of age.
MISS ROSE A. QUINN

$.£tnn.

Tcn-year-olcl ~ A.
daughter of John a.nd Annie Q
n, of
36JO Calumet street, lllo4 W.tdn
y,
October t, after one weak'• Illness orPM~Ia. The funeral took place
~Y. the Rev. lo"atber Parker, of
8 '1Jn.stet'e Church, con4uctinl' the
rvtcca. The lnte.r:..ment was made at
Holy SepUlchre Oeliletery.
The mother, the father, two met,.
and one brother survive hlm.

MISI MARY A. JAGGER
Mlaa Mary A, Janer died lan Octo·
ber 1, arter a few days' UlneBB of
pn umonla. Tile funeral took place
last Friday afternoon from her mother's residence, 8121 North Twentystreet. the Rev. Edward R1tchl.e.
of St. James the Leu Church,

~-V-'""'nl't<l!tiii~liiT1Ri"'qlf· lir
Jamet1 the Leu cn1ur,~lllraru.
She was employed at the Dobllon

mm..

'Mn. Jeannette lof. Dln!so, wife of
Obar!e. Dtreao. of 1661 Btantoa street,
4kl4 Thursday, October 10 after a
Dine clan' Illness of pneumonia. The
funeral took place Tuesday mornln~
t.he Rev. B. Kelly, of St. Brl~et'e
Chureh, conductlnl' the services. The
Interment 'tnll!s made at Westminster
Cemetery.
The husband and two little l<>ns

•urvtve her.

MICHAEL J. BRILL

lllebael J. Brill, son of John. J. and
Sarah A. Brill, of 19 Queen street.
Oe~town, formerly of the Falla,
died Tuesdu.y, October 8, of pneumonia, att r being sick one week, qed
U yeara. The funeral was held Saturday rnornln&', the interment being
af St. Mary's C metery, Rox-

---

EDWARD GOTWOLS

Edwarcl GotwoiR. ilon of George a.nd
• late Anna E. Ootwol11, of 1848 Eut
V Jl&lli'O street, died Thurlklay, October 10, of pn~umonfll after beiq Ul
..,.._ claf~~L acocl 10 yea&"t. The fu

\oo.;,;~....,~&-nlll' 111"lt5~:v rn1 bitenaent~aa made at Cedar Hill Cemetery, Frankford.
His wit and a 11-month-old babJ'
eun'lve hlm.

The Grays, Lawaons and Ootwols.
of Queen lane, are rela.tlvee.
JAMES A. MoNELl&
Hugbe~~, husband of
Hughes (~e Weinberg)

T.

n October 8, otter a week's IllOf pneumonia. The funeral took
1
M.onda.y u.fternoon from ~
%825 West Ck:anie\4
Interment .......- made in Bt.
e Leu Churchyard.
~ lnJMved by his wife and ODCt
At thA time of hla &.th h
at the Midvale Steel

,Jamea A. McNeill, husband of Ma..
KcNeliB (1\98 Nerz), cUed on
October 11, after a few dan' IUn.,.
ot pn umonla..
The funeral took
Monday morning from 1'111
ldence comer, Som raet a!MJ
atree~
:blterment was Dl&4e
7

Re4

Cemetery,

KcNelfit ._.. a real estate'
wWl olloaa atlQ
....
dence and at Twenty-elPth atreet
and Allegheny avenue.
He Ia 1urvived b)' htB wite and two
eblldren.

MU. MARY FLAHERTY

Little JOe.- ~ Ga~
,even-Yea&"-old dauchter of Real
tate Broker Thomas J. Gavqb&ll
w. Apee oavaP&n. died FridaY, ()o.j
tober 11, of pneumonia at her P8l'!r
enta' realdence, 11685 A.lnalle 1treet.
having been sick about a week. The
funeral services on Monday mCII'nlnS
were conducted by the Rev. D&vi~
Kelly, auistant at Bt. Brid. .t"
Church. Tbe interment was made at.;
We11tmtnster Cemetery.
The Uttle one who was the young
..,..;. NI~!MfNF,--1& ,rr:;-;.•;:.:_ ~
mother, her father, two atsten. who
ere Margaret and Mary.
Ml88 FLORENCE JOYCE
MRS. MARY JOYCE
Mlaa Florence Joyce, daughter of
Wtulam and the late Mary Joyce, of
3613 Bowman street, died Friday, Oc-tober 11, acter a week's lllnen of
pneumonia. Her mother )f:ra. M
Joyce, died one day after the daush
tor, on Batur4ay, October 12, u.fter an
lllncas or pneumonia. lasting tw

weeks.
'l'he double funeral took place ,-eaterday morl1lng, an IUISlatant of St.
Bridget's Church conducUnc tbe eerv•
~..! ~~ ~::;. ';ae-,r~en
made at Westminster CemeterY.

The fathilr and his six daUI'h
and t
a sunrtvc the two P
who paased away.
Min .Joyce waa ·born In the Falla
of Schuylkill, but her mother was a
naUve of BatUcy, Yorkshire, England.
MISS SARAH G. MURPHY

rt6,,'l,e fP

~ 1.1)l118
CHARLES F. CURRY

MRS. ANN MARTIN

Chn1·1 s 1~. Curry, owner of a meat
cHt ...bllahm nt I ere over 13 years,
v; ho bud IJMn sickly for about a year,
dll'd S::tturday, October 12. urter a
week's llln!'ss or pn0umonln. Th£" !uncrnt took pia<'£' this mornmg from h!s
lute fl. ldlnC , 4211 }Udge RH.'JIUe.
The.•.l.utau:nrJlt wm; m~e at Westminst('r eemctr ry.
HP 111 survlv<'d l>Y Ms widow.
Mr. Cun·y was born at I..!PntraUn,
p, nnu., thlrty-seYcn year~ ago. and
hud he ·n In the Fall!< of Schuylkill
• lghlel'•l years. lie strtrtetl In the
111" 1t IJUSIIIC::IS five YPUfH after his
ccnung to town.
Mi!ltl ltn.chcl H.ohcrtl'! is at her home
In Moor<lfll'lWil, New Jcr::-Py, n'cupcrnt.ing rrotn an nttack of pneumonia.
~11:;:; Hotwr1:; is lltP new general ot.!Crdary uf the uf!Hocirttion.

Mn1. Ann Martin, mother of Mrs.
I.ot.ert Birkmlrc, of 114 Midva!(' a\cnue, wblh• on u. "l!!lt to her dnughhr
he1'6 ft·om Alexandria. VIrginia, where
she resided. die(! nt the home of her
daughter of lnflrmiUC's of age hft€1'
th·c w1wks' t~crlous lllncse In bed.
CerCillonies were conductPd on Sun
day, .Tunc 16, hy tht• He v. Dr. Chu.rlcs
L. Seasholcs, pastor of Fulls B tptlst
Church, an<l on :\toudny fol!ow•nS' thP
body and rclMlv<>s loft for Alcsn.ndrla,
\"irgmia, \\>h<'re, on Tu~day, June 18,
th•~ Jl:t~<tor ot tht• First Havtlllt Church
llu.:nl vcrf01rm••d Lhc t'<·r~?mony and rPcitf'd lhu eommlttlll at lkthcl \~eml!·
tcry.
She is survivPd hy Hi X tlanghh t·s,

MRS. LUCIL.L.IA KNOTT
Mrs. Luclllitt Knott. wife of George
Knott nn<l dnughtPr of Christi:m and
the late Jnm<'" !D. l'lcltat·u, died Sunduy, Octoh~>r 13. ot her homr.. 3519
Que n lane, nftr r n week's illn~>ss o!
vncurnonlfl, aged 24 yPa.t s. The funor I took plncc \\.cdne!<day, October
1C, the ReY G. A. G:tcks, of the Methodist Episcopal Church, officiating.
Th h t. U:llf'Dt '\\US m:1dc at Mt. Yernon Cemetery.

JAMES P. GOLDEN
Jttm<'s r. Golden, son of Hrldget
nnd the late Jnmcs F. Golden. diE:'d
early MondaY morning at his mother's
home, 3 H2 ::SHnnysido avenue. after
heln~t Ill for ROmo time, The funcrn l
took vtaco 'rhun«lay morning, 1-'ebrnttrY 28, AoPrvlce::! bP.ing held In St.
Brldget'a <'hurch. The interment wa:;
made at Holy Sl'pulcln·e CcmetPry.
His moth .. r, 3 RIRtcrs. one of whom
Ia M•·s. Thomas Doherty, of Hldge and
Allegheny avenUI'.l!, and thrt'<' hrolhcrs survive him.
He wiUI born In the Falls of Schuylkill.

MRS. ELIZABETH BERRY
Mra. Ell:tnboth Derry, whN!C RO'l,
.701Jcph Berry, lives on Arnold Rtrcet.
died Snturdny, March 2, after bcln~ ill
tor some time. The funeral took pl;tc-P
!Yesterday afternoon trorp the re::lldenoo of her soc.\il~aw ScrgTrm"t
f..nrl W. Colby, ;335 WP.st FiJ1ll :>tiC t,
~he Rev. \)'tOter E. Oakfonl, pastor
or Gracl>"'n. E . Church, o1l\ci:ltmg.
he Interment was mad e at J\lt. Peace
Cemotory.
Sho Is survived bv her bu~h·Lntl G
Ua.urht.ers, 2 aon.s and 6 gmndchlluren.

Mrll.

1{,

Rirkmil'C,

Mldv~•le

MRS. ISABELLA ROSS FERGUSON

Mr". Isabella Rosa Fer&'USOn, widow

f Alexander Ferguson, died Tuesday,
lttnll 11, at her home, 3424 Sunn)'slde
.Lvenuc, after beln&' sick since Jan-

uary. The funeral took place last .Io'rl-

uay, the Hev. Dr. Charles L. Sca.sholra,

r of FalLs Baptist Church, officiatin&'. The interment waa made at
,, ""t Laurel Hill Cemetery.
She is survived by four da.uchtera,
one son and one grandchild.
Of Scotch ancestry, .t.lr&. Ferg\tson
WIU! born in the Jo'alla of Schuylklll.
:-;he lived here all her ltte exceptin~r
..,, hPn she twice went to the home of
h.-t· forl.lcat•s, Scotland, where 11he
::-;h.., wa.s known tn the neighborhood
of h"r home for her merciful deeds to
the sick especially. Because ot h€'r
<.:<Hl! for the Ill she had calned tht•
cognomen "mother."

~wt•nue;

~\lrl<.

.l<:lizaheth Aul(t, \Vnshlngton;
Mr.;. Conrad Hlnl!a, J<'ort Mnyt•r; Mra.
Chanica Himms, No•·folk; Mrs. Archie
Cort"r: Aloxandrln, Vlrgtnlu, und Mn;.
J. T. Shaw, Rlvertlah::, J\ftl .. two sonR,
Thomas ami \V•llwm, of Al<'xnndrit;

1
BERNARD J. McDEVITT

l\\Cllty-fwo t>rnndchildl'(·n nncl tw~Jve
g-nat gnn<khlldr(•n.
She wn.s horn nt Lesl<'l', gngland,
nml ns rt girl wM brought hy her pal'-

utts to New Jersey. .Aft•.-r ht>r mo rrlage she wo1t to tlH Houth. Her husb,md iR dPud four years.

WILLIAM V. FURLONG

\\ tllfnm V. Ful'loug, of 30·15 North
Thlrt)' filth street, dlr.d Sunday, June
:!3, nt thtl Polyclinic llospltnl, wbcro
he h td l>ccn tak<>n thn·• <lnys hetorc
ntler a 'H•ck's IJlnPM. He was 35
ycnul of nge.
The funt;t.tl took plu<·e tbts mot"D·
lug, s<:I"Vi<'Nl being held In St. Brldl':c t's Church.
Tho interment w,ts
made at St. )fary's C(·motcry, Roxhorougll.
He is · SUJ'VIvcd by hltt wlto and
th• ef' chlldt·l!n. also l1IA mother and
fr~thcl', om· slater an<l three broth<•ta.
H•• wa:,j a natlvn of the FnllH.
Tfl' was u rru.•mb<·•· of the 1\IoOM and
thP l'hllodPiiihia and nending Hnll"ay Relit·£ ARsocintion.
GEORGE W. COLLIER

At

Hahnemann Hospital on
evf'ning, .runo 19, 1918,
Ueol'go \\', Collier, ot Nordslown, l'u.,
Jous&cd awny after un illness ot nincte~:n duys.
Mr. Collle1 wag born In
Swindon, l<~ngland, an<l 11crvcd under
<~ue€'n Yletorla in tl1e Queen's GunnlB.
He came to .Amcrt€'11 when n very
~·ounc man cmd tor many years wns
~.;rupl(lyed as sprclal prlvntc dP.treth·o
t•Jr the PcnntJylvunhL Hmlroad. He
\\ns a n·equcnt visitor at J<~ast Falls,
and is deeply mourned by his daught€'rs, Mrs. Joseph llttlyrnnn, ot Wls&.'lhlckon mal Hcl··n l'ollier, of East
the

'Wcdncs<l:~y

~·ans.

l

RPrnard J. McDevitt, hushnnd or
Allee .McDevitt, nee Kelly, dlerl Saturday, July 13, in St. Timothy's Hospital after being Rtrlcken with Alight
paralysis on Juno 26. The tun~>ral
took place yesterday morning from
hlfl late residence, 3633 Cnlumot strc<'t
services being held In St. Bridget'~
C'hurch. The Interment was made at
St. Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.
He is survivPd by his widow, three
dautrhtcrs, one ot whom iR Mrs. Harry
Reinhardt, ot Germantown, two soru<,
Bernard and Joseph, who are In
1-'rance, R.lld two grandchildren.
Born in Scotland, ho was brought
to the Falls ot Schuylkill fltty-flve
yPars l'l!\'O by his parl!nts, v. bo setUet! h~>re. He lived hero until hh•
death.

MRS. ELIZABETH A. EAGLE
ll·h·s. Eli11abeth A . .l:~nglt•, wi!o of tho
\ate Charles Eagle and daughter ot
late Edv.rnrd and Jane Donnelly, died
.Tuly 13, and was buried on WPdOIJ6·
day from her late residence, 3244 Wet:tt
Huntingdon street.
Sorvic<'s were
performed in st. Co\umha'a Church.
Interment wa.q made in New l..!athedrnl Cemetery. Mrs. Eagle formerly
liv('d at Five Points, West I<'n.lls. and
was the mother ot Jprome Eag\1', of
the Phllade!phia Country Club.

S"-LCI -191P
MRS. MAY FARRAR
Mrs. May Fnrrar, widow of Hamuel
Farrar, aged 80 yl'ar!l, resident of the
F;llls a bait century or mon·, died
Ruddcnly of bcnrt affection at her
hom!', 3209 CrcSilon stn·et, on Hun•1ay
afternoon at 2.20 o'clock. Ju.st h~ton•
her dco.tll, sho hall been ln 1\Jlt'llt.l'l'ntly
good health.
Th(• funeral will take place thia aft.
ernoon, services being cmu\ucted hy
the nev. E<lward Ritchie In Ht.•Jam•'l.l
lh<: t.PM ChlH'eh, Ute lnt.cnn1'nt being
made at 'Mt. Peace C('metcry.
One son, William, WI"Ht l'hlladdphln.; two daughters, Mrs. D. D!Nt<'h,.,., Olney, and .l-flsa J«:>nnle l•'nt·rnr,
Fall.!!; slx gJ-nndchlldren arul tour
gn•at-gran.dchll<\rPn aurvlvo h<'r.
Hlw was u native or County Wi<'klow, !roland.

~'t/1/lt:tlf'

Thomas J. Lister, Old
TDwnsman, Passes Away

kill Lodge or Uutl l•"cllc>ws nnd
Shakespeare Lodge, flons o! St.
George,
On Christmas. 1915, the 1,1stn1:1 cd.
ebratcd their Golclm\o \\'eddlng Annlversary.

Lata John Dobson Mat Him
01 Arrival In America

TIMOTHY CAREY

-------

Timothy Carey, husband o! the ln.te
Marie Carey, died Tuesday, Mnrch 26,
alter a. tlvP months' Illness, aged SO
Tho funeral took pla<'o !lionday !rom the resirlem·H ur Ius son-hilaw, Peter Lynci), 3362 Frdicrlck st.,
senises bPing held In ~l. Bridget's
Church, The lntcnucnt W!l.tl mado nt
\Vestrulnstcr t:cm..t"l')',
Two daughtllt'S, one son and thirteen grandchildren survive him.
A native or Quoon County, lt·clnncl,
he resided In the Io~nlls ot Schuylkill
over a halt-century.

~

c.ttil
Adam Mettinter Is
Is Claimed By Death

Was The Grand Old Man Of
Tha Falls of 'Schuylkill
Thomas J. Lister, husband of Cnthet1ne Lister (nee Heo;tl), a rPsident

ot the Fnlls of Schuylkill since 1861,
died J."rldo.y I!VCnlng, ~larch 29. at his
home, 3611 Queen lane, of ::t complication of <llseasetl n!te1· a lingering
Illness, hnving been sick since Ja.nunry, u.gcd 76 y.ear11.
His funeral took place Tue.aday aft.
emoon, aerviccs hPing conducted hy
U1e Rev. A. 1'. Hodgson, former pastor of the Falls :.\fdl10dlst Epi::;copal
Church, aMisted hy the Rev. ~'. A.
GackB, newly-appointed minister to
the 'Jo'alls M. El. Church. Tbc interment wna Illll.dc at '\\'est Lnurel Hlll
Ccmeten•.
His widow and one siNt<·r. Euphemia Rmlth, two daughters, threl' sons
and six grnmlchlldren E<urvive him
lJfl was born a.t Hcckmond-\\'ike.
Yorkslurc, England, In 1841. Hh; trip
to .Amcrlcl~ 'Y.nB mado In n. i'niliug
Jiblp, 'Which required six mouths t.o
cOIOillctc the journc}. On hts arrh·al
In the Unlt!_d Stntes he ""s met by
John Dobson, tlcceused, n.nd a. relath0,
Alfred Bno\vden.
For over 47 yca1·s he was employ('t.l
at tho Doi.Jsou mills. Later he work.fl!l
In City Jtnll for l wo yeu.r~ until a
tall lnC.'\pacitnll'd him for further
work. He llll.d been living retired for
four ycn.r11.
He waH ono of the noted Company
"I," l'cuns)'lvunl;:, State Volunteers,
bl'n.ded by Crtptnln Jolin Dobson, hi>~
friend, in the Ci'l il 'Wnr days.
He uclonl{cd to the Fulls of Se 1

Adam r. cttmger, i:-ra.nd old mtm or
the Falls ot Sc:-huylldll, diud I"riday,
Octoher 26, tt his Jnt< home, 105 ::.Uidn .. lo :lYf .Ju , from gencrul IJrcukdown
sup<orinducu.l IJ~· hf&. years, ugec1 84.
Ic had hecu s ·l'iously Ill two wcLk~.
The funeral look Jllact Munday uftCnloon. .l<'Olll' dt'l'f;YliH.!JI WCI'O JlrCS.
ont at the <·erPnloulc~J, numley, the
[{py, Bi~hOJI ~· l'ly, ur tho ""Iothotllst
l•:phJcopal Church; tho- lt<'V. 1''. A.
Ga<•ks, pa~(Ol' o£ tho locnl .VIcttwui&t
•,plo;<'Ol•al t.:hurch; tho
T.
Mulchler, llN'I'<'hll y of the :::inhh.lth
),,y Association, anti the 1{,.,.. A. P.
Hotlg8on, or Germ mlown, l:>.tdy of
he l'n..ll.s of Schuylkill :.Ictlwdlst
~pi.copal Chmch. Jo·cph Smith, of
h<' l"alls ot Schuylkill .1\f lo <.:horus,
•·-Iwl,_ r'!4 ·'],R. •·!, K.\uJ1y L~ght- ..
.t:he pall brrs \\ te John nan y,
of ~ldvule u\enuu; Dr. Hutter, of
QuC€n l::m<, Jncoh nnd Frank H<
or .NL\\ QU<'Cilslreet; Gcora-e Stubhl t 1ne, of Qu n lane. The Interment
v.us mad ut .Mt. Peace C1.mctcry.
Mr. lllettmg I' Is survived by o. son,
Johu K. :\1< ttm~:cr, or- Jo.c~ onvllie,
Florida, and one siHter, i\IQ!· Dr. Geo.
S. St In, ot Norristown, Pa., ur1d
two gi'U.Ildduuo~htel'l:i. lie has Indirectly num('rnu reletlves.
Ad,,m ..\1 ttlngu \~ns horn ut Nlc •
town, but w·h<n four ye:trs o!d h1s
parents sclllcu in the 1'41111 uf Schuylkill, the fath•'l', John .\l tllng .. r, who
emig1at"J :Crom Ua•ll•ll, t:crrJwny,
where, the historic '\lUTiors dwelt, opcJ<LUng the fCLI'Ill which Uu n occupied the gmun!l (tom Plush Hill to
the .M111llu Mansion II• .~r Jam ·s (notr
Stanton) strQ t, bet"<' n Hic.l e uve-

u,.,..

•r.

nue an

the Norristown Ita.llroud.
1.1 ttmli'er attcndeu the yellow school house on Plush Htll and
nt .u1 early age was nptlrcuUecd to
the local burlx:r. After CQtllt>l"~-'·•lD
of ltis :otudy years he ~pem·u a bo.rIJcr .,hop and §'nortly thc.;rca.fter a
genU mar.rs Curnlshlng store.
'fh
f tst E'l\):<:rpn><e, n:; far as could b
a ccrt;.tmed, dated from lliiiO.
ln 18&7, when Odc.l Fello'\\s' Hall h d
beerJ; finished, the rcsol.llcdul .M tt'mger mo-..Ld his bar~r1lhbp to this
place and a.t tbe "arne timC"' embat·k d
In th~ m n'~; tm·nislJlngs l.Jut~lness pro.
'1ously menUout d. He waM the first
tl'uant in Odd Fellows' Hull.
\'V1tcu Odd E ell0\\5' .i;i.tlll \~J.S renO\ n.t£'d recently.
~l~:lf!'1dttngcr r Urc<l from active husil1css aftc1· b~,;mg
o~t..r 5o ,Y~:ars .a tra•'te1!_1Uan und m;rchant. Since ht!l mwl'bg laul as .......
Jut> lJtlslness carco; he spenl six wlntHR In Florida and tho summer here.
He joined CapuLin John Dobson's
rq;lmcnt a.l t:a.mp Stokley c.lul'lng tho
t:1vil War period and for u. time helt>ed
111 nn army hoSpital.
)[r, :\Iettiuger knew much of tho
town, having seen most of the de~ cl
opmPnts "'!1icl1:have taken L)lacc. He
was f1 Pqui'ntly consulted in the mutter of local history.
Mr. Mcttingu was a charter m lOber of Palu;tine Lodge, ::\o. 470, 1'. &
A. :M., and a. charter m<mbcr of'' )'il.·
luslng Tnbe, of Red !\len, having b •
longoo to lhlii Iutter body o-.. cr fiftytwo years und drawn sick benefits for
the ftn't. time during Ius rt•ccnt Illness. He was a regular attendant at
the Falls of :::;chuylklll Method st
Elplscop:.tl Church,
~·oung

MRS. SARAH RUTH HOYLE
After an illncst~ of

nine

months,

M1·R. H:n·ab H.uth Hoyle, 60 years of

age, rlictl Monday morning at her
home, 3530 Sunnyside avenue, having
been in bell since June.
The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, the nev. K.
McConnell, of Kensington, nnd tbc
«.cv. F. A. Gacks, of the Falls :\fethodl!lt Episcopal Church, otllciutlng.
The interment will be made at West
1..1-urcl Hill Cemetery.
Her hushnnd and one daughter
1\liss Margaret Hoyl~. survive he;,
One sister, 1\Iiss A. E. Garrett, and
two brothers. Harry n.nd liartln Garrett, nrc stlll living.
She was born at Belmont of the
early GarrC;tt SPttlcrs tn thnt sccUon
~h was manlcd in the parsonage of
the local :Mcthorhst Church.
She wa.c; a member tor twelve years
of the Falls Methodist Episcopal
Church and belonged to the Sons and
Daughters ot T.ih<'rty.

~ CJ4-1~1Cf
' -~----

Influenza Takn
Some Toll Hare
Deaths Not Quita So Many
Mere As 11 Other Sections
lnfiucnzn or grip~ It Is commonly
known has not claimed sLoch a h~avy
toll of dc.1ths 1!\ the Falls of Schnl•I.
kill us tho CJJidemic '1ln!l exacter! in
other sections of tote city, !though a
nuntber of tlc.tths has bl en rc IJOI ted
1n this community.
A relall' ely small number of pervn.; ;,; =!u:.. 111 tuis to,,'\1 '\V'"'hcn other
parts of l'hllaudvhiu arc taken into
conside1':l.Uon.
An antitloto against lho lllnc·ss bas
lwcn sugge~Jt•·d by a vhyslclun who
d~clarul that a strong tr.ct ntnl attltudc
"111 help considerably s makmg tho
body more 1 sista11t ag ln t the discase. .\. drl•l'l sed mwd, It" as poiuttd oul, cnf~,;ciJh:S the llutnan s~:;tcm
auu rnake.'i it more sW>cl!pUble to illness.

or l!OUI'S • It must be Ullllerstood,
tho mind car not do c\er) thing, but
can help.
'l'hc deaths follow:
MISS LIZZIE DAWSON
Miss Llzzto l>;twson, tin U!>hlcr
:\lary llllU the late Jesse IXtwson,
3453 ::->unny ,oj(' ll\enu<:, ulc<l Tbur;;.
day, 0 tohc1 3, o.t her mother's homo
after being ill two wePks of pneumonia.

'J'he flllll'I'Cil wus held Mond.ty afternoon. the H.cv. Dt·. Chal'les L. Sca~lll.lles otlielu11ng.
'l'ht> lnl01'1111>11l was
"~ at Lo;!Vel tuston GcnH'(<·n:• .ttoxborough.

.Born m the Fnll;; of Sebuylklll, she
is su1·vivcCI by her moU1 •·. two si.'3t<rs and two brothers.
HARRY HOWARTH

Harry llowarth, of 3303 Cresson
street. died Fritla>·, October 4, after
a short illness of pneumonln. Tbc funcrnl tool< plucc on "!\fouday, the> Rev.
C. Gacks, or the Fulls '!\lcthodis•.. 1!7j)iscopal Church, olliciuti'ltt;. 'l'he mtcrmeut W:ll:l m•·'h"-' at 1\lt. Peace Ceme-

tery.
r.u.s wtfc, l..ottle, who jua;t t•ccovered
frf.lm illness. survives him, n. 7-yearld daughtl.'r" nnd a 2-)cn.r-old llOn,
Horace, u. 6-yoar-olu son, died a fe.w
days ago.
1\Ir. llownl th's moth••t.. £~1lll•'~ !oJ,l!'
1<istcrs, two brothers, on,-,J h<!lng in
France, llvc,dn the Falls of Sdmylklll.
Born ut Bradford, England, lie was
hreught to tills town hy his parents
when an infant.

GEORGE HENRY ELY
CPorge Hc~y l•~ly, or Kf'n,.fngton,
<lH•<l suddenly on Saturday, Octohcr 6,
and was llurtod trQJn hi:,; futhcr'R resi<]( nee. 2417 Hagcrt• strcl t. Geort;e H.
Jo~ly Sr., was formerly of the Falls.
Ill>! brothPr, ~>nnicl C. Eh·. Is tnllor
ot thf! Falls. Tho room wnl:l full of
flow<:rs hunker! up around llw c;tAlwt.
lnt<"nnent wns rn· de ut Fernwood
Crmctery, \\'cdnc ilay.-Contrlbulcd.

MRS. MARY A. MEADOWCROFT
::\fnry A • .:lleadowl.'rort, wife of

Mr~.

f'llat·les Mendowcroft, ot 3C.R& New
Q""'m ~tl'f_>et. <lied Saturday, Oct.ohPt'
5, nt hemP nfter being 111 onn wccl<
with pneumonia.
'l'h fum rut took place ·wednesday,
tbe Re¥. Edn:l\rd.. Ritchie, rector of
St. .T:t inPs th•• TJ~S.'! Clntrch, o t'ln flng.
'l'he interment w'as made at 1\'lt. V('r.
nun Cemetery.
Rhc iR survincl hy ;'lcr nusb:tnrl and
om daughter. The llllsband Is sick

l\fi!'<S Annle M. Tresnan, native o!
County .\1nyo, Ireland, dl~•l Friday,
01'tober 4, n.flt•r bomg HI one wOf'k ot

pneumonia.
Tbc runcrnl took pine<' Tucsda>"•
Octobc•· 8, from thP. resld<>nca of Mrs.
llarry "'"!!ton, 3505 Allcghl!llY av&nu<'.

The lntenncnt was made at
Scvulchre Cemctet•y.
A sister Is living in thls country nnd
t·clatlves nr In England.
Hoi~·

tint, aged 37 ycurs.

'l'hc funeral took plltco- Wedncsclny
the lt~.;v, e. Gacl>s, ol' the
1-'ulls M<'thodi!lt Epl~llO!•a1 Church, of-

uflll'II0011,

uuting. Tho tnt rrnent was madt?
t l\ft. \ ernon C<.rn!"tery.
lie 1!1 sun·h cd hy hts wtfe, one

I u.,-hl c r and two 10ons. His mothH
ln;. Tl.u-ri'rll HocltLllC, resldt>s 111 lilt:
• lis of Schuylldll.
.\ JJ tli ve of
L:.J.nv lShiN-, !·:·· ··filnd,
clllllO to this cnuutry twfi\O l nrs
'.'1fcltlttrg"Tr'\ tT1 l•alls of Schuyl\ ill. Smce brs 11\ lng hcrn, lle hns
( n employed at the Do.,son m lis.
If \\rts a mClll • 1 of the Son ot
.1. <.l<•ofgP.; No. 17, Ahandaki<l l'rllo
I II. H. l\f.; .:\o. !'il, 1. 0. 0. ~I.,
l ~hcvherd's Hoc.r11 Club.

and

In bed,

M ICHAEL J. CASSIDY

Miehael J. C:t.RRidy, honorahly dlsrhurged in Muy ot this yem· attcr nhw
Y<'llrf! of s('rvl,•o with rncle l'lam's
army, died Sunday, October 6, In Rt.
Timothy's H~pltal after a week's 111ncs!l or pneumonia.
The funl'ral took fJincc thl~ morning
fr·com hll< lute add'tN-:s, 3729 Stanton
st;·ppt, The int('rment was mnde at
"est minster ~emctcry.
Born .In thl.' Falls of Schuylkill, he
Is IIUrnve<'l lly two sons, his ruther,
tour sisters and four brothers, two ot
\\born arc In France.
HI$ sistPr, Miss :i\fn:ry Cassidy, n
couAm, Miss May Alnnton, m111 hill
Rnn Toh!_l, a,.,, ~<Irk at the !l:ttnQ nd-

drcsR.
C'asslrly was formerly with the Nntlonnl Cuards ot P<'nnsylvanlu. Hf'
'1\"as homP nursing an injured right
nrrn receivf!d at the l\{exican border
n nrl was pn•paring to <"ntcr the Government service ngaln.
MRS. MARY E. K E PH A RT

Mrs. :i\fary E. Kl"phart, widow of
BPnjamin Kej)hart, of 199 Fern· road,
died early Sunday, October 6, nftr'r a
three days' illnl'f1!1 of pneumonl:l.
'l'h" funeral tool< place Wc!htcsdny,
Ortohl·r 9, the n<'v, Father Kelly, ll.'lsiRtant at St. Bridget's Church, of11<-tatlng. The Interment was made at
Ivy Hill Cemetery.
Plve daughter11 nnd. two sons survivo her.

MRS. BE RTHA H OLTON
MISS AliNIE M. TRESNAN

-

GEORGE H ENRY ROCHELLE
--L..
, Gcmgc HLmy Ho<'hdle, of 8217
lt I.'Sson strLet, well-known In :~.m •
t ur· theatricals, <lied at his home,
l:;undn~·. October G, n J,Jneumonta vic-

i\ll's. Bertha Holton, w ltc ot J061'llh
Hnlton, over thltty-clg ht years n rll·•idcnt ot thf\ Fnlls ot Schuylkill, <llct1
1\tondrly, June 3, nt her home, 3651
Qut <n !nne. nftcr being Ill ot hea1-t
atl'ectlon tor the lust six months. Th11
tunl'l'nl took plnco Thursduy, Juno tt,
th<! l"-tstor of Grlw•• P . .K ChuJ:'G.h, of ficiating. Tho wll·rment WlW mudo nt
M l. Vernon Cem()[ury.
'rl•c husband, two HOIJB und two
g•·cmtlchlldr en 11urvtve her.
She Y.as n native ot Warwlck&ht
En~rlnnd.

W ILLIA•¥1 J. MORROW
llllam J. Morrow, of 3452 Ainsll

et ,died Tuesday, September 10, ot
complication ot dllu•n!!CS m St. Tim-

thy's Hospital D. ncr being sorlousl)"
til more than one week. The tunf'rnl
'\\11! take place from his late address

s:~r~~ru~~rn~~~k~~ 2~~~;;1o~~· ~~:
Falla ot Schuylkill Presbytl.'li m
Church, officiating. The intenncnt
w ill be made at I.ev('rlngtm1 Ccml'tery, lt.oxborough.
lie 1a survived by two sonR a ncl
t hr1•e grandchildren.
Dorn tn the Io'alls of Schuylkill h
was brought up In Manayunk, but
ftnally settled ju the local community.
For over 42 years he had b<'<>n In
t he employ of tho Powers-Welghtm nn-Rollengartcu plant here. At one
time ho worked at tho Simpson l'rlut
W orks.
He waa one of tbe oldc.<~t meml rs
o r the toea! Presbyterian Church and
attended the founding meP.tings or th
church here, it Is believed.

MRa MARY M A H ON EY

V rs. Mary Mahoney (nN~ Callagh<'r),

ot 4808 Ridg e avenue, died Thursday,
S e p tember 6, In the Mnternlty llospt.
tal ot the University of Pelllll!ylvo.nta.
after three days' serious Illness. Iler
b ueband, Georgo Maloney, who wa.a at
Camp Wadsworth, South Carolina,
arrived homo the day after she died.
The f uneral took place :M:onday
mor n inl', from 4803 Ridge avenue, her
rather 's residence, services being held
1n St. Bridget's Church. The interment waa made at Holy Scpulchro
Cemetery.
She Is survived by her husban<1. her
rather, two s taters and two brothers.
Sho WII.S born on School House
Jane and married Gcorfe :Maloney
September 15. 1917. The ceremony
;wsa perfor med by nev. Bernanl G ..}.
Iacher In St...lklda'et:a Cbur_~-_j

~.!111 fl/P
JOSEPH WHITAKER
Joseph \\1 hltakcr. 84 years of age,
ot 3311 Krnil l!trc<:t, died Monday
mornlns nt his hom.J') of inth mtttrs of
age, The funeral will tuke place this
ntternoon nt 2 o'clock, wllh ~>ervices
in St. Jalll('S the J.el!s Church by the
Hev. Edward Ritchie, rector.
The
interment wll\ \Je madfl In the adjoinIng church grounds.
Two <laughters, three sons and four
fi,'Tn.ndch\lclrcn survive him.
Jie was horn at 01111Ctt, Yorkf'hire,
England, n.m\ came to Atncric;L many
years ngu, living for a time [~t "\\tissahlckun, I•':l.lls, Ct\nada, returning to
tho Jl';ti!S over thirly years ago.

...
CJ-/

I' -t1 I J

\">'llllam J. llnYanl, 26 years old, for
l;lom• 1 tlnw rmployed al Lam·el Hill
CemclcJ·y, ·died Monday at h is
motht't'a 11oml', 199 Ferry road, after
a 11hort uttuck of pnQumonia.
The fun<'rat will be held Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 4401 Ludlow
sin ct. \\'e.'lt Philadelphia, bis sister's
residence.
His mother, two sisters and two
brothers sun:\Ye him.

Mrs Annie M. Netlleton, wife ot
John .Nettleton. "ho dl('tl Friday, January ZG, was buried Tuesday rroro ht>l'
later 1 csldencc, 3503 Clearttcld street,
services being held ln St. Bndgct's
l'hurch. 'lho mtcnncnt was made at
Holy St-pulchrc Cemetery.
'fho husband and a child survh •
her.

MRS. E L L EN Sl MON
Mrs. Ellen Simon, or 3Hl \Vesttnon•lund street, died Tuesday, .lanU:lr}' 12, of acute indigestion. Her funeral took placE'! on Sa~ul dC~.y, scrYicc,
h tng h\!1<1 in St. llrid~;ct's Church.
Tho int.:l·ment was made at • t JoiJ.t s
('emctct y, 1\lnnayunk
Her huahand, one daughter, three
sons and tuur gt andchildren sun·lye
her. A alate•·· .\llss Mary Mullm, is
Btl II Uvl ns-.
------~

CA;fHERINC: C. BURNS

Cathrrtne C. Bums, daughter ot AI.
tred .wd Margaret Burns and grand!lnughter of Catherine and late Hugh
C'rtllc~ dlea on Thursda}· of last we~;k.
She \\~8 a memUcr of the me-,sed \'ir.
gin Sodality.
The funeral wa!" held on ~Ionday
from her p.trcnts' residence. 3140
.Not th Twenty-ninth atrPPt.
l5o1Ptnn
ltequlem .!\las~ wa.s celebrated ln the
Church ot •Corpus ChriF<tl by ,the Rev.
Jntn!'S C. Brett, who also performed
the absolution of the body and preached the sermon. Interment was mad"
in Holy Sc1mlchre Cemetery, where
1-'uth• r Hn•lt gave the final blessin"

t tho grave.

•lnLt1t ~
BENJA M IN T. OM E NSET TER

Couple Found Dead

From IlluminatingGas
Frar.k Hohlfeld And Wife
Were Former Residents

I

Benjamin T. Omenscttcr, or 3417
Westmoreland street, 'Whose w1fc \\lUI
Miss Hannah Mllllpn, daughter of
the founder of the "~fa.nayunk ChronIcLe," the late James lllllllg:m, d1cd
shortly alter 2 o'clock on ~unday
morning, January 13, at his home
f•·om wt:akness resulting from Injuries received from a fnll ?.larch 18,
1917, at Breck S<:hool '1'\'bere he waa
round unconscious with a broken collar - bone and u fractured thigh. He
was 70 }Cam of uge.

Fr.mk Hnhifeltl, 65 }CUI'S old. anll
hiA wtf , Ella, h!l)'-SIX YN\rs oi<l.
uoth of wltom bn<l h~c.n ill for some
tune, ou Fnllny Wt r•' found doafl from
illum.innling gaR in llJ.Clr home, 2931
Tnrior street. Thc.ir bodtts wei'{ discovered by tholr <luug·htcr. Mrs.•\Tarle
Hut•ka.-.·, 2727 North Dover r;tt·t·et. A
Coroner's jut·y lnYeatl~;ntlus
th8
1kn.ths ret.ur.H?d a Yerdid 'l'l111!'<rluy
l.hnt ITohlfeld wa::~ usphyxlrttcli nt thl'
hands of hlf! wltc aml Uu.l Lhc womrtn
connnltt<"<l suicide wltlh· clmn•.mleu.
The fUH('t·al tool;. l>I<H'•· (Ill ~)(,,,(lay
afternoon from lh<·lt· lah• addrcs;<, the
Rflv. i<jdward Rilehle, tTl'lor of St.
James lhc Lcs8 Church officln.tlng,
The inlt•t·m<'nt WI.UI made :a .l\1 t. v~ I'·

non Ccntctt~ry.
The conplt Oil' surviYCd by l\\n
daughters, Mrs. Hobert Bu•·lmw nntl
lf ss Camlwo Hohlfeld. Phllud ·iphiu;
fnur sons, !,'rani{, ,Jr., of Ne'>'O.I'k, anti
M.turtcc, Otto E. and Loula, Phlludr·lph.a, and RiX graudcblldr<'J •.
Mr. I lohlfcld has tbrcc sisters Jiving,
t\lrs. L":u-ol.ne H !pert, Mrs. ThcollorP
Strc n,;er and Mrs. ThomAA HI eld.!.
Pblladelphln: Otto llohlf~ld, poste. rrtcr at f::ult I<"ulls stat on, IB a brother.
~Irs. llohlfeld htu; an onl~ s af r llvln>:", !\Ius. )llnnLc Thomas, Phllad 1·
ph lA.
A..q n. boy ot nino, young Hohlr<'ld
came from his native Gennan}', llvlng
tor a lime In the ctty, and then laking
up his •·,sidcnec ltl the Falls. covea·ing
ulmos.l rorty >·('nra nnttl r<'ce!J~Iy.
ln ltls young4lt' days he v.aH u cnrpet wcavpr ot tho Dol>~on mills, l:tt.cr
was rnatlo postmastc•· at Hlu linn 1'\o. 2
and then paymastc•· :t.t the \\'ater
But·cau, in whicl• C:llHWilY he s~:rYetl
scv.on years.
He wa>~ a: memhcr of the Kuigllls
of thc Mystic Clwtn, the Sht!phcrd:;
and other (.lrganlzatlomt.

MRS. MARY J. CALHOUN

)Irs. Mary J. 'Calhoun. \\!dow d
touo. t Lalla
d1 d ,,t hl2 Sunny:;.d • a.v nuc, on Ja tun y 1~. of h art

.n.
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lfte noon, tb ttov. \,all r l!.. L),\k
o d, pa u.r ol G aco H. E ~h 1rcl o,.

fic.at .... g
L'h int<'rmcnt was mud u
lt. \ ..anon Cemetery.
Sb Is survl\' d by or.e dr.ught('r,
two sons nnd fourteen grundchllda n.
t:l01n m Com\vull, J.::nglaod, Sle
e.unc to the Amcric_.n conttncnt Q\'d
ha!i n. ccntut y ngo, livin&' !or a time
tn l!an ...tla and later t.'<IH!Ing to th •
~·ails ot :::>chuylktll, where she mude
hc,:r home.

His funeral took plnco ycst<'rday
!l.fternoon, the .Hev. A. 1'. llougson,
pastor of thE'! Falls Ml'thodlst Episcopal Chut·cb, officiating. The inlc•·mcnt was m~dc at T...flvcl'lngtQn Cemetery, Roxborough.
l:l.is widow survives him, four
dn.ughtors, three sons nnd sixteen
grandchildren.
He was horn 1\lay 20, 1847, in Mana.
yunk and resided In the rrans over
28 years.
l:l.o was janitor at Breck School f•1r
over 17 ycun1, having suct·eed(•d the
late Jacob Hes.<~, Jt·.

PROMIN E NT FAL LS NA r iVE
PA SSES AWAY
Samuel Judson Abbot. who die(! Friday a.t his home in Haddonfield, WM
buried Tuesday after sPrviccs In a
Chestnut street underta.kmg cata.blishment. The interment was made at
Nor th Laurel Hill Cemetery. He was
born in "Abbotsford," },'11.lls ot Schuylkill, and was a member of the Falla
Baptist Church. His grandfather, the
Jntfl Dr. Grilflth !•:vans. was at one
time Unlt<'d States Minister to Spain.

MRS. MARY A. McMENAMIN
Mrs. Mary A. Mc)!Pnamln (nne
Mallon), wife or William l\lcMPmuntn,
the groundkee>pet· at the 1:\orth ..ast
High School Athletic l!'l"lll, diucl on
.ranuar)· the 25lh, und \\Ul'l huritd last
Thursday,
A solemn Rl'quiem :'\faRs w:u1 c •I· brat<!d in the Church of Con>HR Ch11 t
by Rev. James C. Tkrtt. Tit<' H v. J.
F . Fogarty, of the C'hnrch of the Mnfll
l'rcclous Hloorl, wa" dcat>on o ,J the
1-tev. Erlmund Frankhn, aull-dc:tcon.
Father Brett pcrfouncd th<' absolution
ot the body and prf'achefl tho sermon
Interment wns made in New Cathedral Cemetery.
Mr11. :\lc:\1enamln wns one of the
pioneers of the Corpus Chrl tl Pnr ah
and took a prominent part In its actlvltie.!!l.
B sldcq h('r hu3ha.nd shr> Je. V(IS fiYP
children to mourn h<>r loss \Vall nm,
.Marsarct, Franms, Alonlu.s ll!Hi Mar).

3- 1 1-1111
JJAKES-::IIarch

16,

11119,

Sumud

Bnkt·s. Funentl, \VetlHr>!nlay, !\larch .19,
from 240~ Parton street, l'hli '• JnterJtll'nt, F.:rn,~oocl Ceincte•T·

t'IlA l.K.-Sudclenly, l\laruh 2:\ I<' I ctl·
•rick, husbnntl. of Elizllueth l"halk.
l"unerul :cwrvices, •rm's., Mnt·. 25, 104
)iidvaltl ave., Int. Lowell, Mass.

MISS ANNA ELIZA GARRETT

John .J. ?.Iurphy, husband ot Mrs.
.Abt;<'Y Murphy, oC 8653 CAlumet litrcct,
who died :lfondlL), 1;-cbruary 4, was
bur!~d on Saturdny morning, February 9, Sen ices were held in St. Bridget's Church.
Th~' Interment was
m.ade at St. Mnry'a Ct'm!c't<'rY, Roxbor.
ough.
His widow survives him, tour
daughters and tou•· eons.
fle was a natlv(1 ot tho Faits. and
.Uld been employl'd nt the DobRon

I

Uls.

)IJss Ann Eliza Garrett, daught r
or til !at Hcn•·y und Samh Garrett,
who b lvngcd to th< pioneer !<'ails ot
Schuylkill t mtlly of that name, dwd
Tuesday, Ot·tuiJ(·r 29, al 85ao Sunnysid avenu•·, ft·on1 lho £<ft'cets of a
paralyti,. strol<•' which she sufCered
five weeks ago.
The fmH;r.tl took place Saturday
afl{'rnoon, NO\ mh~'r !l, the Rev. C.
A. Gaeks, u! the 1-'alls M. E. Church,
olliciatlng. The Interment was made
at W<'st Laurel Hill Cemetery,
Two broth ra and mn.ny niecos and
nephews attrvlvo her.

ROBERT TURNER

Ho!Jcrt Turner, of 8507 No1·th Thirty-fifth :;treet, died 1'hn.nksgivlng
Day in St. Timothy's Hospital, after
bcmg l:ICriously 111 four weeks with
hca1·t lroublc, aged 65 yt•a•·s.
The funeral took place Monday afternoon, the nev. A . P. Hodgson, of
Germantown fo•·met· pastor of Falls
of Schnylkiil Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiating. The interment
was made at Mt. Vernon Cemetery,
He Is survived by his widow, tour
sons, James, In }i'rnnce; John, Her-_
bert and Harold, of Fnlls of Schu}•lklll, and five grandchildren.
He was born ncar l\lanchester, England, ann came to tht• town In 1889,
living here since.
WILLIAM B. LEONARD
'Villiam H. Leonard, father of Mrs.
Amos Mc:\!ustar, of 3524 Sunnyside
aYenuP, died on Thanksgiving Day at
the Falls o! ScbuylkJII address of
heart trouble IHipcrlnduccd by his
years, aged 87.
The funeral took place .Monday art.
crnoon, the R<'v. !<'. A. Gacks, pastor
of Falls of Schuylkill Methodist Episcopal Church, officiating._ The lntnr.
mcnt was made at Montgomery
Cl'metery, Morri:;town.
A native of Chester county, Penna.,
having lived hct·o for tho last seven
years, he is survived by his daughter,
one granddaughter, M•·s. Melvin McNutt, 3510 sunnYI!ldt• avenue, and
t\\v grandsons, Leonard and Arthur
.Mcltastcr A son, Thompeon Leonard,
lives in ChMter county, Pa.
MRS. SARAH DRENNAN

Mr:;. Sarah lkennnn, wlfo of Joseph
Drennan alltl daughtc•r of the late
Hugh and Bridget Brown, dted l:>atur_
day at St. Tlmothy'a Hospital from
the effects o:r un npoplcclic stroke
with which she hall h('('n taken a
W••ek befo•·c at her hom~>, 3·103 Lippincott street, Phlludclllhla.
'l'lle funeral took place yesterday
morning from the residence ot her
son-in-lu\\-, Hugh \\'elsh, 3175 Sugd<'n's Row, scrvic<'S being hnld In St.
Bridget's Church. Th.- lntument was
made at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Born in County Tyrone, Ireland,
and coming to th Falls of Schuy!.
kill when a girl forty yco.ra ago, she
Is sunivetl hy her husband and one
daughter.

"/1 1Itt r~
ROBERT J. BELL

Robe1·t .T, 11!'11, ove1· fifteen ~'C..'li'S
with tho Phlladelphta Police Dcpa.rtm('nt, drt•d Suntlay morning", Novembct· 3, ·tt 111s homfl, 4144 Hidgc n' onue, or n hcu.rt affection which tollowcd iufluen7.3, :rrom whlch he had
been recovering. llc had bel!n in bed
t'ontmuolll!ly for three weeks. Hl· was
YNll'S of age.
The funeral took place yesterday
afternoon, tho nev. A. T . .Michler, of
the Luthclll.n ('hurch or the Red~em
r·r. officiating. 'l'ho interment Wl18
mude at W~st l..auret Hill Cemetery.
ITiR widow and two sons survivE'

4.

him.

He w~s ~om in the Falls of Schuyl. kill Octobct· 30, l ~74. ot an old family
ot the town.
Hl' rfcelvcd his poltcP. appointment
under Mayor \Veavcr, bcln" assigned
to the l~u.lls ot ~chuy!klll polH'e station. Stx yem-s ago he was taken to
t.he Res rvcs and stationed at Broad
and l..ocust str etR, wh• rc he was at
thP. tim of h ing tako:n ill.
He was a m<'mbcr of the local cawp,
Patr'ot c Order Sons of A1u~r.i.ca.

CHL~CHVILLE.-At Egg Harbor,
N. J., Oct. 15, of pneumonia, .h:l 1 ,
wife of ·william J. Churchville, and
daughter ot Frank and late Ann \'lckerma.n, aged 27. FunPral Saturday,
Oct. 19, residence ot her :rather-Inlaw, Patrick Churchville, 2236 \V. Alkgheny ave. Interment Mt. Pt>nco
Cemetery.
HA.RRIS.-Oct. 15, Annie, widow oC
Rlchn1·rl Harris. Funeral. Saturday,
Oct. 19, 3713 St.a.nton st. St. Mary's
Cemete ry, Roxborough.
LASH.-Oct. 15, of pnrumonla,
:Mar&"aret, d!lughter of H nry and
Elizabeth Lash, aged 31. r'uncral l•'tlday, Oct. 18, parents' resldene• 8641
Calumet street. Interm<.lnt '\'est Laurel Hill C~>ml>tery.
MacKA Y.-oct. 15, of pnl>uuwn Ill,
John A., son of George B. rmd Hallie
MacKay, aged 28. Funcnl! Friday, Oct.
18, ruthet·'s residence, 106 Mil.lvn.lc avo.
lnl. North Laurel Hill Cemotcry.

ArcxnnOer

r.. =-."miSUaTJQ::::::::=:;:::::u=•==a!::a~n:;;e:;:::s

Sweenry (nee Cosgrove) and son of
M•lcs nnd late Annie Sweeney, or
Londonderry, Ireland. Funcrn.l 8:ltur.
day, Oct. 19, ,qistcr's residene . Mrs.
T. Gaughan, 15 \VIehle stn.•et. Tntc1
UJCnt Holy Cross CemctPry.
\\'A l.l::!l r.-Oct. 15, of pnoumonla,
Marg ll'C't, daughter of late ~Pnton nnd
C.:tdhnrtne \'lhtlsh. Funeral Fridlly,
Oot. IS, resld!'!nce of hrotllcr-ln law,
John .l\IPC'arlhy, 36:?9 Callum t st. Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemett>ry.
CARUSO.-oct. 16, Annie C'aruso, 4
ycnrs old. Funeral Saturday, Oct. 19,
p:l.l't'nta' .residence, 3711 Stanton L
nterment 1Iol Sepulchre <'em ten·.
i\lcDONALD.~Oet. 15, of l.lllCU·
monla, :\fru·lin E .. hm<hantl o! M •rgarl't McDonald (,nee Proctor) r ud
sun or Margaret unq late l!:dwnnl l\lc.
Donald.
I•'uneral ~ritlny, Oct. 18,
moth• r't~ residence, 3(;39 C'a!llm('l l-It.
\gtcrment New Cathedral Ccm tcry.

DEAD

GIDLEY.- Nov. 3, 1-::dwln Gtdley, 80
F'uneral, Nov. 6, son's rcsldt.nt;C, 8238 N. \\'oodstock st. Interment, Mt. Pt: r.e C~.: mctery.
DENHY.-()ct. 31, Emma K., wit
or Jcs plt G. U~nhy, aged 37. Fun• rnl, l\tox•duy, No\. 4, from her hushand s residence, 3227 N. Stillmu.n st.
Int. at I.aurd H1ll <:em.
O'DONNI-.JI,L.-Oct. 30, Mo.rgaret M,
daughtr.r of \lucent nml Bella O'Donm 11, u14ed 2 years 10 months. Jfuntral, Hnturuty, Nov. 2, parents' residence, 3H7 Sunnyside avenue. Interment, St. Mary's Cern , noxborougb.
GARRETT. Oct. 29, Ar.na ~llza,
d ught r of lnt Henry and Sm-ah A.
Cnrrctt. FuncraJ, Saturday, Nov. 2,
t• td nc Of S tmu I HC(l'lC, 3530 SunD}' i·l
ave. Int \'v'c~r~ Laurel llill
~ lll<.:tery.
BET .1. Nov. 0 ftob<"rt J. Bell, aged
44. fo'tut rut \~un ~!day, November
G, 4144 H1<lgt nvr:>nu•. Interment \Vest
Laurel 1111 Cemetery.._._ _~~~-~

years.

t /l :i/191'1'
Woolley.-Aug. 14 1918 Thomas_husband of Katharine Woolley (nee Hames)
Rclative5 and friends are im itetl to at.
tend funeral services, Sat., Z l'. M., at
his late reaidence, 4161 Ridge av~. Inermc:nt Grceumount Ccm. Rcmauu may
he viewed !.'ri., after 7 P. M. Auto

funcn.l.

tj /11/ 1111
T'VEl~DA.LE.-SeptembH 14, 1918,
Emmll, w !dow of George Tw.eedulc,
ng d 'i3, formerly ot Fn.lls ot Schuylkill. .M mbf·r of f:arah Dobson Lodgl',
No. 7, D. of St. G., and Ruth Lodge,
No. 7, S. of B. Funeral, \Vc<lnesday,
i;eptcmber 111. from her l.ttc t'CB<dPnco,
24t2C Ncwldrk street. Interml'nt, St.
Jt11Jles IJlll'hl gi'OUtl<IS.

1\fORHO\\>·.-R<"pt. 10, \'v'llll:un J.,
hU!'!lmntl of tlw lalc Jane K. Mm·row.
} IIJH'I(l.l !-latunln.y, Suvt mhPr 11, 3452
Aln 11 street. In tot mE'nt Lt:'verln&"ton Comet ry,

MISS ANNA CALDWELL

l\1iss Anna C'alllwcll, d::mght<'r of
John Caldwell, of
d11 d Frl•luy cvcn!f!g, O~tober 26, a.t 11.2.. o'clock in her
!!4th year, after !\ long illness, which
"i'used gn:al IHtffol'lng.
She had
hl'Cll :;cwlously 111 ftJr llw last thr<'C
~eC!{S, dut·ing whldJ nnw ~:~ho endured
~arnh ami th~ IM<
!l'i'31 ~tan ton ~;~tr• f:'t,

two sisters. Mr11. Walter . Broc ous,
of Th1rty tblrd tt·cct. and Mrs. Thos.
Edwards, of Scott's lane, and one
brother, John Tt cgea, of Thirty-third
street.
A hroLhcr, .James 'frl'gea, died several days befonl her death at Gllucrton, Pa., or pneumonia.

~

na tlcutly,

The funeml tool{ J>ltc~ Tuesday
morning, ~<ervices Luni held hy the
i1~·v. D:wld Kelly In St. nrtdget'R
(,'hurch. Th(' lntcrtn nt was nm.de at
\\'('stminstcr C< m• t~ 1'}'.
Born In the Falls of S('huylktll, she
IS survived by her mother, one sist<'r. :\Irs. Joltt:l,. Michl'l, of Allt'ghcny
an-nue, and tw3 hrolbctB, l'lhe was
admired for her hettutlful singing'
voice.

MRS. MARTHA KATES

:.\Irs. :.\Iartha Kates, wife or .fohn ,V,
Kates, or 2946 West Allcghuny avelluo, died Tuesdn.)•, Octohet· 22, of
pneumonia.
Til<' fm\cra_l s rvlc~s

were !..'!J:tdu~tt:t: ih"vnc.iay nncl"tloon,
OctobH 28, by tho Rev. R. .8. Johnson, pastor of thl:' Twcnty.nlnth Street
M. E. Church, th tnt rmcnt being
mad€' at Krughts or Pythlna Cf'mctcry.

:\irs. Kate~ was born in Philu.delplua and rc·silled ln llus nclg1Lbo1hood
fot· the pa8t tlvo Y!'l\t'H,

Hho Is sur-

' vi vcd by 11E,r h 11Rh~11Hl, n <ln ughter,
Elizabeth, who is s~.:rlouHiy ill, nnd
n son, \V'Infi<·ld, who Ia o. rHrrlt at fhe
local dndt board.

MRS. MARTHA ELL.A VERBECK
1\!r!'. Martha. Ella V('rl>f!<'k, wife of
H. J~verett \ <rb ck, ot ~51.> Qu~en
lane, died 'Vednesdny morning, October 23. at 8.46 o'clocl<, of bronchia.l
pncumoni.t, aftl r IJ lng Ill ten d'l}'S,
aged 34 yf>ars.
'l'hf' ftmcrnl took
pluc• S:.tturuu.y afk rnoon, l!JO Hcv.
\Villiam Cookf>, of lh(' 1•\tli:,J of Scbuyl.
kill Presbyterian Clmreh, officiating.
ThE• lntt'rm<'nt wall mad• nt 1\lt, Peu<:e
C(•metery,
She is survived by )1('1' husband nnd

two sons.
~
n.ttth•o ot Fort \Vashlngton.
lllontbQmery count,y, Penna., abc II\ l:'d
In the Falih Qf Schuylkill for tho last
nineteen yeurs, \""ving bean ma.rrled
her<' by the Row. ~t{'. Hale, who then
\\as at tho Luthemn Chua·ch o( the
nedeemer.
She was a mmnh,o;: of Heilman
Council, Daughters of V.ucrty and
Camp 213, Patriotic Onlt r of America, having !Jccn lt!ol fln1t vrt·slt'.ent.
Her lutcrest hall he<'ll lrlrgcl}• l.n
church and Red C'ro11s work.
MRS. GERTRUDE TREGEA

Mrs.

Gertrude

;rregca,

ot

Scott•s tnnl':, iUG\l Tu :!!!..~,

22, ot pneyJmonln. nft r a. four days'
11lness, nged Sl years. The funeral
took place Friday, (.lctobcr 25, the
Rtv. .b'. A. Gacks olflcluling. 'rho intcrmf>nt was mnd<' nt ''lest Laurel
Hill Cemetery.
Mra. Treg<-'a., who Wllll horn up Slate,
Is survived by hu huahan<l, Albert
J. Tregea, and two children: mother
atller who r id
t. G lberton

IO/ ?JJ Jttfti'
K.t\.TES. Ott
22, 1918, Martha.
tc::~. \\ f<' of J. \Vu;l y Kates and
d· ugbl r u U1 lntc J. \.lf'xandcr unol
F. It~ 1-heth Golf! sh. Funerul Monday,
uct ~'l., from rcsldeucc 2946 \\'. Allq;-h~:ny nh. lntea·mEnt :l.t Greenwood
K

(K.

or P.) <' m.

Vgitlll•:l '1-i:.-Oct. 23, 1918, of pneumonia, l\larlha Ella, wife of H. Ever·clt \ crh.•t"l{, nge!l :li. Funeral, Saturd"l, O<·t. 2tl, It om bN hushand't< I'CS!dPnc-e, 3515 Qu!lcn Jane. Interm(.:nt,
:\lt. Peace C.:m.

c :I..I.Dwr.r.l•. - O<.'t.
25.
Anna,
daughter of Snrah und the late John
l' tldiH 11
l•'uncr I, TueRday, Oct. 29,
3781 St<.nlun st. Interment at \Vestn1inatPr l'em.
Oct. 25, Adam 1\fpt.
84. Funeral, Moutlay,
Ocl. 2!.1, tu,, l\lid\'nlc avenue. Tnt<'t'nwnt, ;\It,. l'c ac( C'om.
l\lC'I"l'INGEH.

tingt r,

fi!,W<l

t\.N'DrtBW.-Oct. 2S, of pneumonia,
J,tmrs Anllnw, up <1 47. Funeral.
Thursday, 3 P. M, n sidf>nce of sister,
lllrl!, Anna Doyd, 151 Haywood st.
Int rment, \Vestminster Cern.

f.- :r--tf/,

~-----"

DEATHS

DAY:?.lON.-oct. CS, Androw J. Daymoo, at Camp Lee, Va., &&'ed U. Funerul at l..ancnstcr, Pa., J.•'rlday, Oct.
11. Intenuent \Veal Laurel .Hall Cemetery.
JAGGEH.-oct. 7, of pneumonia,
Mar> A .. daughte1• of Sarah and lato
\Vilhatn .Jagger, aged :.!4. Funeral Fl'idn~·. Od. 11, mother's l't:Sldenco, 3121
l\. 29lll slrecl. Interm.-nt l:;t. Jaznea
the Less Churchyard.
l.Htll..L.-Oct. 8, ot pneumonia,
.MichnLI J., sou of Jolm J. and ~rab
A. HrUJ (nee Heynolds) . .b'uncral Saturday, Oct. 12, 419 Queen street, Gernl.l.ntown. Interment :St. Mary's Cemetery, Hoxborough.
HUGHE::>.-oct. 8, ot pneumonia,
\Villmm T., husband ot Kllthcrl.ne
Hughf'S (nee Weinberg) and son of
Peter and Marion Hughes, aged ,27.
l·'ttn()rul .l\londuy, Oct. 14, 292G \Vest
l:h•arllcld streP-t. Intermt;nli:)L Juuwa
tlw LcRs Churcl..t Ground_
l:i.i\IITII.-Oct. 8, Josr.ph I~.• aon ot
Arm ntJd late WilllaUI .W. 0. Smith,
ag.'d 2:1. Funeral Fnduy, Oct. 11,
mother's residence;- 843~ Crawford
strcN. Interment Laurel Hill Cemetery.
ASHTON.-oct. 9, of • rtcumonu&,
Pamella :.L Ashto.:. (nee Patent)
fotnkrly of Falls of SchuylkilL l'ullelal at convenience ot family, 6HO
Hider. nvcnue, Roxborough.
l:>OWI!:LL-Oct. 9, o( J>Ot!umoni&,
<'T U(·nce, son of ,John E. u.nd Chrlstlna Powell, aged 12. 1-'unernl .Monday,
Od, 14, varents' residenct>, 3426 Cra.wford street. I.utcrment :Mt. Vernon
l' met••ry.
QlliXN. ·Oct. 9, HOSl' A .. daughter
of .John and Anme Qumn (ucc Met•. 11d<'n). F'uneral Saturday, Oct. 12, residence of parents, 3620 <.:alum<'t street.
Interment Holy Sopulchrc Ccm<'tery.
l>IHJ;SO.-Dct. 10, ot pneumonia,
Jl:'.mnctte ~I.. wife of Chari s Direso.
l''U!I<'rt'll Tuesdu~·. Oct. 16, 3GG1 Stantnu sta·cct. {nterment Westminster
Cemetery.
OO'l'WOLS.-Oct. 10, of lntlucnza,
t;olwttrd J., son of George and late
Anna TC. Gotwals, aged 30. Funeral
J\fonday, Oct. 14, 1848 East Venango
atn•Pt, Interment Cedar Hill C<•molo r·y.
McNI'~LIS.-Oct. 10, of lntluenza.
lttm<'s A., husband of Matlld!l. 1'. MeN <;II mul nq.>hcw ol Rev .•lnme 1-'.
:\leN lis, ('. M., of Germantown Funeral Monday, Oct. 14, late reshlcncc,
Homcrsct street, west of TYo ontythlr<l. Interment Most Holy Redeern<'t' Cemetery.

,-.o
DAWSON.-6ct. a. Lizzie, daughter
of :l.tury nnd ln.tc Jesse Dawson. Funeral Monday, October 7, mother's
n:sidenc , 3453 Sunnyside avenue. Interm nt Lc' crington Cemetery, Roxboro ugh.
HOW ARTH.-Oct. 4, 1918, ot pneumonia, Harry, husband of LotUe Ho'~nt"th, ngcd 30 yeaJ:S. Funeral Monday, October 8., from 3303 Cresson
street. Interment Mt. Peace Cemetery.
'l'itESXAN.-Qf pneumonia, Oct. 4,
Annie l\1 , d utghter of J. n.nd the late
Ann Trcsnan, of County Mayo, Ireland. l'uncrnl Tuesday, Oct. 8, from
r sic.J,.nco or .\Irs. Harn• \Veston, 3503.1
W. All•'G'hony uvc. lntcnnent, Holy
S<'pulchrc cem11tory.
"
ROCHRLL£•~.-Octobcr 8, 191!1, o:t
pnPumonla, Oeorgc Henry ru>chello,
ngod 37. ~·uuNai Werlnes4ay, Octoher 9, from hiR• late n•sldence, 3217
CrcRAol\ !llre<>t. Interment at Mt. Verncm Cemetery.
'
KBl'liART.-Oct. 5, 1918, 1\fary E.,
w!!11 or the late DcnJn.rnin !!'. Kephart.
~'urH'rRl \Vcdn('sday,,October 9, from
her late rl'sltlcnce, 19!) 1-'erry road. Intc•·mont Tvy Hill Cemetery.
1\fEADOWl'HOI!vr.-oct. 5, 1918, ot
pneumonia, Mary A., wife of Charles
~h:auowcroft. Jr., ugcd 28. Funeral
\V dnesdnr. October 9, from her husband's residence, 3568 New Queen
1\l.r<' t. lntcrm(•nt Mt. Vernon Cemet~.

MRS. SARAH ANN HODSON
':.\1ra, Sarah Ann Hollson, widow of
Lewis Hodson, resident of tho Falla
or Hchuylldll since 1874, died Sunday,
August 4. at the residence ot her
cln ughtl·r, .:11 rs. Emma Foyle, 3831
Not·th Thrl'ty-tltrh atreet, ot tnftrmith s of age after a short s.erlous JllJH'I:Ill.

Tlw 1 unoml took place yesterday
nfh,rnoon, thP RPv. Dr. Charles L.
SHtl!holea, of Ute l!'alls Baptist Church,
olflclatlug. 'l'hc lntermBnt was made
ut Wf'lltmlulltPr domotery.
HhrJ I~ survived by two daughters,
llrs. Thomas Foyle, ot North Tll.irtytlflh str·c·cl; Mrs. John Brook, ot.
Prlnl'eton, N . .J., nnd one son, Albert
Hodson, of Philadelphia, fourteen
grandchildren and two great-CTand-

chlldt·cn.
Rlw wu11 n native of Hudderafteld,
Yorkshire, F.ngland.

FLAHF.RTY.-Oct. 11, ot pneumonia, 'Mary, wife of James Flaherty,
Funeral, \Vedn~sdny, Oct. 16, 83'12
Ftederick stre• t. Jnt~rmcnt \Vestminster Cemetery.
GA\'AGHAN. Oct. 11, of pneumonia,
Catharine,
daughter
or
Thomas and M. Agnes Oavnghan,
aged 7 years. Funeral 1\tondu.y, Oct.
14, patents' residence,. 3585 Ainslie
street. Interment Westminster Ceme-

t Ogden Whitaker, ~f 167 H tyv;o d
s r ct. died on N"w Yo r's l)
~?t'~u~·
o t a compllcatl~n of 'a~ ~l'i
• r a 1mo. t u ye;tr·s lllnl' .
I he funeral will take place Sat
day ,afternoon at :! o cloe ,, lh( Hu~~u~c· Hodg,;c;m. ot the l':tlls M E
will ~· offic•atlng.
Tit" mtt' m 11
rn_ade at ~ft. \'crnon l' m tery. J-!e IS survh·cu hy his widow

.

tery.
JOYCE.-Oct. 11, of pneumonia,
Florence, daughter of \\TilUnm and
the late :.tnry Joyce. l<'unct-nl \Vcdnesda~·. Oct. 16, 8513 Bo\\ mnn street. Intu·m ...nt \V"-'ltmlnstAr Cemetery,
JOYC'E.-Oct. 12, of pneumonia,
l\lar)·. wife or William Jo~·ce. Funeral
\\!~tlrlf'Rday, Oct. 16, 3(;13 Duwruall
»ln:ct. IntHment \Vestmlnster Cemetery.
.!.1UHPHY.-Oet.
11,
Sarah 0.,
rlaug-hlm· of Anna and late John Murl>hY. Funeral Tut!8dny, Oct. 15, 3416
Sunnyside nvenuo.
lnter·ment St.
Mar~··s C(·mcter-y, Ttoxborough.
Tft~VETHAN.-Oct. 11, ot pneumonia, BidneM husband ot Gertrude
Trevethan. Funeral ·rucSdlly, pnrenl&'
residence. 3518 Ho\\'mnn street. Interment Oaklu.ncl Cemetery,
\VELLS.-Oct. 11, of pneumonia,
Clarence U., husband of ('lara M.
Well!! (nco Glandlng), ngcd 34. Funeml Tuesday, Oct. 15, 6G01 lUdco
avenue, Boxborough. Interment Leverington Cemetery.
C'URRY.-0ct. 12, Charles F .. bushand of Elizabeth Curry. Funeral
Thursday, Oct. 17, 4211 Hldsc nvenns.
Intl.'rmcnt \Vestminster Cemetery.
Kl":'OTT.-Oct. 13, ot pneumonia,
Luclllla. wit<" of George Knott and
d:'tughter or Chrlstluna and late James
E. Pickard, aged 24. Funeral \Vcdncsday, Oct. 16, 8;)49 Queen Jane. Intertnent :IH. Vernon Cemetery.
KOGA.."-r.-Oct. 13, of pneumonia,
Anni•J .ll. Rogan, <laughter ot Cathine and late Ow~:n ll.ognn. Funeral
·•nJclay, Oct. 17, 3907 Hldge avenue.
'>cnt Westminster CenH•tory.

1

i~'\hct ~alf: ~~f~fy~~,.~c ~~r! 8~~~

w.Hr

h1..9 COHlin~ u, Amt'ric.~. '
a member of Palest n
g£:, •. & A. ~I. For title n ~cars
ne had hcen emplOYl'd in the Phll 1
delphia V.'~tcr Bure.tu.
Lode

1

''is

JONATHAN

BENN

.Tonnthan Bc·nn, ngerl 70 Yt'nr!l, thlrl_Y years resident in the Falls of
•whuylklll, died \\'cllner·day moJ·ning

~~'l"'~l:lbCr 2S, in St. Timothy's Hosvt:
pneumonia. The rumTal took
Saturday afternoon, from 4170
, 1 S'C avenue, the Rev, A. Michler of
;.
h•;t,cc

1

1 ~"' l.uLher:an Church of the Hl'de~m• ott1ctatrng. The intf'rnwnt was
1 at 1\lt. Vernon Ccmetcrv
mttc"
H'.''l Wife <lied about four yf.al'S u.go
~ .~•ece, residing In PottlltoV:n, sur=
~ h• H htm, also a brother-in-! tw, Will 1 am S•.nne•·, Queen Lane tUld a
oth('r brothe•·-in-la.w outside of t~

City.
A natl\'e of J:;ngland ho
A.htenca. rorty ye.nrs
came to

--

ago.

9 ~ z"-1~' ft

I 1mLDEN-Sept. 25, 1918, Albt.'rt
H., son of Anna ~. amlthe late"'illiam
Ficldcn,ageli 49. Relative• and fncnds,
also 'Maurie" Hohlfeld Castlt!, No. 2.5,
K. M. C.; F,ast Falls l\cst 0. of 0.,
and Shepherrls' Club, are invited to a.ttend funeral, Sat., 2P. :\1., from hi~
muthcr's residence, 3505 Ainslie st,
lnterm.:nt l\1t, Peace Cemetery.

-.

HA VA.RD.-At rCllidencl' or mother,
1!19 F<>rry rd.. Falls ot Schuy11tlll, Sl'ptember 23, William J. Havard, ngcd
26. Relatives and friends Invited to
service Friday, 2 P. M., residence of
sister, Mrs. R. O'Connor, 4401 Ludlow
street. Interment Mt. Peace Cemo·
t€'ry.
HOYLE.-Sept.

23,

1918,

Sarah

Ruth, wife of Samuel Hoyle u.nd
d!l.ughtr>r of late Rcnry and Saralt A.

MARY COOGAN

Garrett. Relath·es and fril:nds, Hellman Council, D. and B. of L., invited
to funl'ral sHvices, Fri.day, II P. M.,
2530 Sunnysule avenue.
Intermont
prh a tc, 'Vt·s t La:urel Hill Cemetery.
f::rtomds may call Thun>daY evonin.&".

OBITUARY
.lohn Williams died on hls farm at
noothwyn, Pa .• 60 years ot age. He
was a whol<:salo merchant, his place
of huslnNIS t>eing In the main cena-e,
uuslncss
section,
called. Market
Squarn, of Chester, Pa. He had an
uttrucUve farm of 160 acres a.nd well
stockccl with Aldorneys.
.Tohn 'Williams and wife were born
in WaiPs and the daughtor, L!da WUllnms. mnrrlcd Dr. Newton W. SamHI'\, ot Phllaclelphln, Pa., also of Welsh
d•·s<'cnt. •rhe son, '\VIlliam Wllllams,
died at Chl'ater, Pa., some -years awo.
<..:ymrlc Folk. mentioned in the
WI'IHh Jli\Pl'r, "The Welsh-A.merlcan"
(now "Tho Druid"), April 1, 11117,
publlshl•d at PlttRburgb, Pa.
CONTRIBUTED

!»
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l'r"(-tl< ll'k Wcbu. one of th
mo ,t and tllf' oldest artist olm
url manufuctur·er or rtr ts' mu•
in the Unlte•l State , I'll <1 on 'ru
l y ,~fH rnoou. !\h re'l 11, t l1i
120 Sumac stred., \Vissahickon_._ ___,

a-~
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ll haH been noted that many home
D:mNTON.-Aprll 25, J.ydla M., wife
hu'li<' the '"V'' sign indlcllllnlr that Fifth
-of WUllam Denton. Funernl Tuesday,
A.prll 2~, husband's resld nee, 3509 N Victory Loan bonds have been taken.
Tblrty-~h atreet. In rm
Mt. Ver- Will eYCl'Y house IIhOW a "V" MW~l 'l

Tli
o-called Spani6h inftuenza,
which has been ruging in Europe and
now has arrived on OUI" shores, is
nothing m the world but our old and
familiar enemy, the "gnp."
This, however, nt>eds a. bit of explaining.
Apparently the grip germ (like that<
ob bubonic plague) has Its original
home somewhere In the Far EastKENDA"LL.-Qct. 17, of pneumonln,
perhaps in China, Once in every few
Henry, aon of .John and :\lory A. Kt>n.
years ru1 epidemic of the malady
dall, aged 30. Funeral Snt11rday, Oct,
starts !rom that part of "tho world,
19, residence of parents, 3440 SunnycrossNI Asia and Europe, and sprPalls
side avenue. Int rmcnt St. Jam s the
oYer our own continent.
Less Church Grounds.
It kills a whole lot of people-at
tl•st, th:"J.t If!. Afterward it gradually
:McLAUOIILIN.-Oct. 17. James,
<IJCIJ down, with relatively few fatalbUHband of .1\TRry :.\fc-T..nughlln (ncc
ities among thOl:lt' attached. It he\Vard). Funf·rnl Satnrday, Oct. 19,
co.ncs more or less localized in scat3322 Crc,;:,jwell street.
Interment
tered districts, where It starts up from
\lfestminster Cemet<"ry.
time to time.
We are never nltogether free from
Oct 17, Chu·cnce
snr. It mok•~s a good deal of sick- TT.,PARK.-Surldf'nly,
l1ushand of Cnlhtu·im• Park (n•·o
n• HH in any y11ur. But It Ia the 1rcsh
Owens) and son ot Hugh :~ncl 1:-~te
Invasion that Is really malignant.
1\fantanda Park. B'nncr·nl \Vec.!rH·fiday,
\Ve had such an Invasion in 1890.
Oct. 23, 3500 ·w. Alkgllcnv uvPnuo.
It c.,mc by way o! 'l'urkcy, and it acInterment \Vestminstcr Ccmf'tcry.
complishPd much destruction of huJnoln llf•} !Jdon· and after it touched
DURIGN. -Oct. 18, liden, wife of
our· shores.
\Vc hud had twenty-two prc,.1ouB John llurk.ln. Funeral Tucsdny, 0• t.
22, from 3435 Cra"1'ord atrc!'t. Jnt('rrucordc<l eprdemlcs of the disease, na.
ment \Vestminstcr Cemetery.
tlur.-wlde, the fil"8t that we know
about being In 1647. Dut In Europe
HALL.-oct.. 18, of pn umonul,
-the history of the malady goes back
to the mJddlo ages, and doubtless it Robert Hall, aged 37. FunP.ral Tu sday, Oct. 22, 3615 Bo" m •n street. Inachieved many prehistoric de,·astaterment Westminster Cemetery.
Uons.
'rb(• germ has been ldcntllled-a
~Y tiny rod-shaped organism. There
"WELSH.-Oct. 20, l5r" pn~>urnonln,
)fargare• R., \\ lfc of Thomas 1-. Welsh
is good r;;:u;on for brhcYmg that it is
(nee Golden). Fun<>ral Thursday,
distributed mnlnly by the air. But
Oct. 24 3025 North Thlrty-fi!th strc t
th r nrc other means for its con\'eyunce. Durins- epidemics postoffice Interment \Vcstmlnste1· Ccm tcr~.
C'lcrks n.nd hank clPrks (the latter
hnnt.lllng mul'l1 110lled J>.lp€r money)
BOLAND.--Oct..
21,
N~lllt•
G.,
daughter of Martin nnd lat<l Anna Boar attacked In large numbers.
land. Irunc1ul Thursday, 0• t. 24, 31)52
Adults urc more liable to grip than
Culunwt str•·ct. Inlermcnl \V••sll lint'hiltll'Cll,
Anollwr odd fact is that
ster Cemetery.
an 'll:tt•k, instead of producing a relative immunity (us is usually the case
w•th S'<I'JH dlscnseB), predisposes the
PARRY.-Oct. 21, Alko M., daugh.
n...tuu l<• Cunhcr uttaek::;.
He bcter of Rol)('rt and Cnrollnt' U. Parr'.'
cuml'!s 111ot"e liabiA to the complaint.
ag~>d l:l monthR. l•'untrnl ThurRda?;. il.i.
'J.'ho llr~:~t lhing to do is to go right
4 P. :1-I.. from pan•nls' rcsl<l nee, 3511
to IR·ll und :slay there. 'l'o try to
Sunnyside ovPmw.
"F.~;!Jt off" the grip while going about
, God in lli>'l wisdom hath rel'allotl
on<'::; lousiness is n bad mistake.
'J.'he bloom that HI" hath j!l\vcn;
Such nn attempt is likt'ly to result In
And though the hotly llni;.JTB hct"c,
the death of the sufferer; for pneu- J, She's now an ung<:l In 1\t(•aven.
monln and gnstr·o-tntcstlnal disorders 1
CARFSO.-Oct. 22, ..An~rellna Caro uh\lc.yH to oo feared as
ruso, 2 y('ars old. Fun~>r I \Vednesdn).
tion11.
Oct. 23, parents' rcsldrnl" , 3711 Stan.
ton street. Interment lrloly S pulchre
DEAD

MRS. 16ABEL.LA ROSS FERGUSON
ltr s. Ieabclla Ro!Ss Ferguson, widow
or l\.1.-;xandur Fergu,ou, died Tucsdw.y,
Jun .. 11, at her home, UJl~ Sunnyside
k\ C'nue, after being sick since January. The funeral took place I•'rlday,
June H, tlJe Rto\', Dr. Ch.trles L. Senshol~a, .Pastor of Falls Baptist Church,
ot'llcJatmA:. The interment waa madr
at W~t Laurel Hill Ceruetery.
Shu ts survived by !our (lau~hters,
one son -a.ud one gra.ndchlld.
Mrs. k'CI"&'WIOn was b<lrn ut l>'one11
Scotland. Since coming to Amcrtc1:
l'lhc lived here, excepting when ~<ho
W(•nt on a. vbdt to the pluce of hc•r
l>ITth, ScotL.'l.nd, when she married.
She was know·n In the neighborhood
ot hCI· home for bcr· merciful doed:,j tu
th~; asick es}Jccially. Becauw~ of Jwr
care for the Ill ahe bad galnPd the
cognon1en "mother."

\VATSON.-Robert, the 7-monthold son of John W. and Isabel "•at&o:t, died on the 26th and was burled
from his parents' residence, 8110
Marston street, on the 27th. Interment was made in Mt. Peace cemetery. Services were conducted by
Rev. Edward Ritchie, a.t tbe residence
and a.t the grave.
.MeLA.UGHLIN.-July 28, JamC8 M.,
husband of Margaret McLaughlin
(nee Fagan).
Funeral, Thursday,
from his late residence, 2844 West
Wishart street (28th and Allegheny
avo.) Int. Cathedral Cern. Auto funeral.

:'\C'HA l•'Fl~tt.-Muy 6, l\lury J., d, ugh
to· nf the 1~1te George itnc.l Cuth ·r n
Rc•hafl'~1·, lU :Midvale IWt'.
l•"IIIH'l"l1l,
Hatm·ua.Y, .:Vluy 1~ MI. P~·acc ''"'!'·
L>lURt'Ol.L.-~fay 18..John J., fOil ot
lrLI•' Uaniel nud Ellen Dri!olcoll. l•"unt'r I.
\Veclncs~l ty. )1:1}' 21. rt"sicl•'tH~<l of h;rutl
Pr in-lnw, Arthm· Mecol, :lUZ 'SUtli1}'Hld<•
vc.

_,:.(_ ..___,__,._......__,

Cem£'t<'ry.

WIIITg.-oct. 12, Mary, wife of
H njan.111 'W hite, 6~ years of age. Funrral W~>dnP.~;dll)', Oct. 16, from husbtmd's r ..::ddC'nce. 3707 Calumet l:ltreet.
Interment N w (."athAdral Cemetery.

HANNON.

II
'

• TURNEH.-oct. 11, of pneumoni
Bllza A., "lfe ot Robert Turner, aged
fil. l•'un •ul Thur·sdn~·. Oct. 17, husbnnd'A rcstdonco. 3:;13 Allegheny ave
Interment Mt. Peaco Cemetery.

Oct. 22, Ma.ry,

ot Micha('! Hannon, lnt

widow

ot CQ.Unty

Rtlds.r" lrf>land Func•rnl Prld ) , 3127
Frcd~>rlck str·P.ct. Interm£'nt Holy R p.
ulchr(' Cemetery.
TRF.GF.A. Oct. ~2. of JlD<'UJUOni.l,
de, wife:> of Alho•t .T. 'l'rrgca,
FunPr c.l Frlclc.y, 3 1'. l\1.,
residen~.... 3128 S"ott's lfln"
\•l·st Lnurd Hl11 CO""

DEATH&
KNORR.-April 17, Ellzab,.th C". wlft'l
ho late John n. and .Martha S. Grov R
of Harry L. Knorr and claught 1 ot
n<'rnl. :Monday, April 21, (rom her
husbnnd's rcsidenc<'. lS E. Collom st •
Oormantown. Int. 1\lt. Vernon Cern.

~~j-{1Jil

....---.M~RS.

MARGARET WALSH

. M.Lrgar t \\ alflh (nc~ <.: llll n),
'WI!• or William J. Wa.lsh, tonnorly
O[ the Falls o! ~chuylklll. ulrd HundLL)', Muy ;,, at h• t home. 25Ull t\orth
Svanglcr street, aUI'r being Ill ah:: tlays
'' llh rm,.,umonia.
'l'ho funeral '' ns hdd yeHlerdny,
!-!t·rviccH being held In St. t'olltmba's
Uhurch. The intnrment wtw 1nade al
tfoly :.'lepulchre Cemel<'l"f.
Ttl" husband, one da\t!;ltl<'l' and oliP
or survh·e her.

1'\.

NJ~WlR -March 23, Gene'Vlove. lnf lilt d. ughter of .Albert and Ann!~
Nl''l\11! (lllO l\:dly), "'"S burled from
I er pa.rcnt.ll' r·eslftencC'. 3417 Runnysldl'
\ nue. Monday, March 25. Intcmtout
''ns mnrlt in St. Mary'>~ Cem<'tery,
Hoxho•·ough.

J .. Ma1·y J. Su.nll'el', formerly of the
Falls. l<'unoral Friday, April 12. Interm.ont, H:lllsi"u Cemetery.

Cl..AHK.-'Mo.rch 23. Agn(>s ~f .. hO·
lo\"Ptl tlnughter of Ella T. and Into.
William .1. Clark. Fun.eral \Vcllno·stlay

HOLMES. April 16, Wllliam H.
Holmes. Funeral Thursday, April 1S,
!rom 3313 Nmth 36th street. Interment, Luur<:!l JIIII CeiUclcry.

~l

,

---~---

John P. Murphy, Phllaiklphla rcaerve pohceman for the past ycar u.11<\
prcvlousl} at the Thirty-ninth ulstrtct pollee sm.tlon for five ~ <arfl, dtcd
Friday. May 3, at his hom£>, 3546
Scott's lane, urtcr being tJ rlow;ly Ill
Cor th" la:-;t th1 ce wcF-kll. His runerol
took place on Tue»<la~·. st:n•lens being
lleld in St. Brrdget'a Church. 'L'hc 111iurmcnl was macV nt New C'llllt·drnl
CcmPtcry.
ltcpresEmta1.lVP.ll from llw l'hilac.lciIJhla. reserves, :mtl tht.> 'l'hlrty-ninth
lillstrtet. polico station Hll~:n<ll'd the fllucral. A horseshoe ftor·r\1 ph cc was
prc~<cnted by tho form••r lllHI n wreath
by t.hc latter.
The mother, :rather, fou1 ~;lstCrll and
om brother survive him.
He ww; born in the house from
wbleb tbe funeral took pl.'\cc.

MRS. CATHERINE L. MURPHY
M~. Catherine 1:. Murphy,

't-f i'•J'fl ~

::,OANQEU.-AJJI'il 0,

tLt Barin~:lou,

DORSEY.-Aprll 12, '1\fa..ry .T., widow
o! Peter Do•soy, l:lr. Funeral Yonday, April 16, 167 Haywood street. In-

.terment, Mt.

Yet~on

Cemetery.

WARDEN.-At St. Augustine Fla
April 11, S:trah Wells, widow of wn:
lla.m G. Warden, a.ged 83. Funeral
servlcPs at l'Cilldence. School House
lane and Willsahl6kon avenue, Germantown, Monday, April 15. Interment prlvnte.
.noYT>.-on April 16, 1918, Benjamm, 11011 of l:)ttmUPl and Catharine
Doyd (nee McCtlrthy) age 2 yeura.

FunPral on Thu•·sday at 2 P. M., from
parents' rcsldenC'e, ll4th st. and Runtln~t Park uvc. Interment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,

'\1tuch 27, !rom residence or grn.n<l>;JflOtht:r, 1\lrs. J. Devlin, 2711 J"orth
!loll> wood strPet. Interment Vvcstmlnstct· Cemetery.

LITTT..EWOOD.-March 24, Hnr
lict, widow o! John S. Littlewood
Funonl. \Vednesday, :March 27, 3440
Alii'Cl•eny :n enuc. Interment ndJolnlng !irounds.
O'DO:XNF:I.L.- March 20, Snmh,
wlfl of William]'. O'Donnell (nt·o N•lOctllg:tn). 1-'unera.l, SaturdtLY, ~lurch
from llus.ba.nd's rellitlence, '\V.
23
Sehoot Ju.ne, near Gypsy lane.

I

I'GllCI.lli...U-)1nreh 18. James, hUB·
hand of .l\1argnre.t M. Purcell nnd 11011 of
JatnC'Il a.nrl Margaret Purcell. l•'unnr(\1

I

~aturduy, Marcl• 23. parents' re>~l
aenc , 34S4 Qul.-en lane- Int&mcnt
\Vcsunlnstcr Cemetery.

'f -II -11/ f'

,,ire ot

Jamcl! Murphy, foruwl'ly or tho Falls
of t:;chuylklll. of %26 North Douglas
strt.>ct, died at IICI' home Sun•lay, Mu~
5. after t;ever.ll Wl'el<t>' llln<'t'H. The
fun('}·al was held )'C!;tnduy. lh~ interment bPingo mauc at \,Pn•rington
Cemetery, Roxl>orough. 8hP is scrvivcd by her hu<~bancl.
RAFI!'ERTY.-May l, .Mary J., wiC•
of Johu l!afrerty nnd dnughtt't' IJf
I l{' ,John and Mary Cnm\lbell (nee
Malone). Funeral, Satu• il.,y, ?.I.Ly 4.
161 .A.rnohl st. Int. Holy Sepulchre
Cern.
"

MRS. MARY J. RAFFERTY
).{rs. Mary J. Rnrt<'rtr. Wife or John
Ltafterty u.ntl uaughlet• or the Into
John and Mn r~· l..'r.mphc>ll (n(·e ~-ua
lone), died '11\Tcdw•stlay, M:w 1, from

the crtecta ot a \J!ll'alytrc stroke with
wbicb she had llc~·n ~"lz.cd a f• w
hount bet'Ore. She hcul the first utt;\ck four months ago.
The funeral toult r•lncc ::JatulllclY
trom her late addreoo, 161 .Arnold st..
services b<>tng l•ch1 In St. Hrldge1'.,
Church. 'fhe Interment ~\'U.S made at
Holy Sepulchre Uemetery.
Her llwrbanu, tllrco duughte1s nml
two ,;ons survive.. She wn11 born nl
West Falls.

McC' ARTHY--\71nccnl, ngo 2 years
3 months, son ot Vlne£>nt und Elizaheth McCarthy, dlul 'Fudn), June 7.
Hurled !rom hra grandl)art'nls' residence, 3126 Ri'dg\\ Irk strc>ct, Tuesday
afternoon. JunP. 11. Interment !'\""
(.'uthe<lral C'cmctery.
1\.kGIJYNN. John. hushand of late
Ur!rlget 'McGlynn, tlw<l l\lny 29. WU.."
buried f1·om llw parlors u L 28•15 All<'gh•·ny avenll<>, ~:rt.unl:ry, June 1.
M118>i at 9 A. M. u.t th•• l'hureh of
('ot·pus Clrr·bti. lnh'tllll'llt Holy Sc.rull'hre Cemetl·ry. M1'. 1\ldllynn wn~<
employed t~ a numllet· of yt':ll't! at
Mt. Peaec C'<>mnt.ery, WhPJo Ire reshlPtl
nt that Ume.

VI!\CENT.-Elmcr B., ng(> 26 ye:trs
Mn of \VIllialn C. and Ellen Yinc!'nt
(nee Moonl), l!udt!Pnl,y in Methodist
Hospital on AprlJ 12. 1918. was buried
fmm the parlorR at 2805 Allegheny
uvenuP, H••n•lny, April H. 1918. lnterm..,nt In I..akcsldo Cf>mett'J'Y Dov.,•·,

~~w,~

____.

HUGH WARD

•

s-- 2..) -1'1 I 't
~~~ANZil~l.l.-'111}"
of Ang, lo1 ~. nnzilli.

20, Ro:;P, whlow
l·'un•~rnl, Wcd~"''<l:tL .\lny ~2. from n·sidcnc!' of ;.on,
I ha• lt·H·~··nnzilli. 31:-;t .Rtt·eM and Ahhotsforrl n' I'll lit'. lntPrm<>nl, Holy He
pul!'hrl• t 't•lllt't<'I'Y·

'I'H0:\1 AH.-:\1n_y 1 R, :\'f::r.ry A. Thom
ns (1WI' Bar••), wlfP- of ~euh<·n B
'l'homrtR. Ftnwr:tl, T1wsday, May 21,
:l!\37 ArnRlit' st.
Interment, l~'ltJN'l
Hill C'• urctcry.
DOU.AN.-Su<l<lr·nly. May 15, Ru!Jt•rt.. son or ~llchal'l nn<l lli<t:llel T>onut
:t!,;'{'d 17. Jl'unt"rnl l-laturdny i\fu) 1s'
:l512 ~t·olt's luut•:
lntPrme'nt, \\'• si
l ..'lurrl IIIli Ccmctcr·y.
'rAYLOH.-1\trty 17, 191M, :-i:unu<'l,
hllflhnnd oC Mary Taylor. Funeral
Tuesday, 1\lay 21, lli!l Ko.los Rt., Wl!<sahlckon. lut<'rmc>nt private, Lcvington Ccnwtery.
1'1 (' J{l,F.H.-.Vlay 15, Jo0hn. hu"l•nntl

ngod 52. Pun• rnl
Sahmhy. :\luy IK, ~~37 Firth st. In
tennent :\tl. \ • rnon Cemetery.

I

Uugh Ward, of 167 Arnold >~trec>t,
resldtmt of the Falls of Schuylkltl fol
('\ghtN>n yearn. who held a •·psponlll·
blc position P.t the University Utub II\
PhllndPlphla. having been ('ltl[>loycd
there tor nlnctet!n years, died aaturdny ntornlng, April 6, at his home of
a coniJlllClltlon of dis~ ntt.cr a ten
weeks' mness. aged 40 years.
Rill tuner-a! took place yesterdaY
111omlnl\', acrviccs being held In 8L
Brid~ret'• Church. The Interment wa.s
nw.de ut St. Mn.ry'R CemctPrY. Roxborouch.
Hill wldow, who was ){iss CathcrlnG
Alexk>nder, a Falls gh'l, two duughten
and one I!On sul"vive him.
Be wu11 born at Troy, New York.
'While employed at tlte Unlver11ilY
('lub Mr. Ward made many frl~,nd11, ot
whom Dr. Jolln C. Dn.t~OBtll., cmlnenl
pbysictan, waa one. Dr. Dll Costa t~cnt
n beautiful ftoral wreath. Tllf> c•nploycs ot the club and the boys at the
large dinner table aiRo sent flo11ll
cltts.

UAREY.-Marcb 26. Timothy Uarey,
huahanc\ of l~tc MtLrlc Carey. l>'uncral Monday, April 1, resldcnco of
eon-In-law. Peter Lynch. 3362 I>'rPi1t>rlck at. Int. Westmtnstt•r Ccm.

of ,\ nniP. l'it·kJ<',.,

R.ANSBOTTOM.-'.March 2:l, 1918,
A.nnt', 8-yea.r-old daughter ot Mr. and
:Mrs. Thomas Ra.ru!bottom. Funeral.
March %6, from parents' residence.
~;01 Calumet street.
Intermt'nt, St.
lmt/J'Y's Cemetery, Roxborough.

LISTER.-)Iarch 2~. ThomM J ..
husbnnd of Catherine Lister (nee
ess), o.g.cd 76. Funeral, Tucfl()n..y,
pr. :1, 8611 Queen lane. Int. \Voat

ural HIU Cern.

~J~~~~-~~

JACKSON. Suddenly, January lll,
Jam s. hu11bnnd o( late Mary Jackson
(n<;l) Mcl .. uJglllln). Funeral. Tuesday,
January 14, 36119 llldvnle an.
Int.
Holy l'ross Cern.

¥

l\lcCARTY.-J·;::.-ry 6, Mary Helen.
<l.tughl<'r ot James A. and Helen C. McCarty (net: nranstleld), aged 6 years.
l•'l.rncnll, Friday, January 10, parents'
133 Ji;\"ellne st. ll't. Holy

IIAI ..STEAD.-January 12. Hannah
nduw nf .John Ilalst••arl. Rclatwes anf
Cril·ntls mvltcd to !UilPral !!cn:lces.
fl1lll'!<llll)', 2 f'. 1\l.. ltttt• re!!idPnCC, 35f'
!;ulunH·t Ht.

\

WutTHKA H.'I'M~~~- At

Avondale,,
l'n., J<mwu·y 1:!, Jlt•lPH IC, widow of
Pr. John H. Burlmrtmaie1·, aged 32.
l•'urw1al. \Vt•dn(•sday, January 15, .-\vonthl•··
Int. Union Hill Cern., Kennett
Squaro, l'n.

'

/ HIGIIT.--Ianunry 9, .Mary A. Hight,
daughter of Mary 0':\.[ulll'Y. Funeral.
'\1\'cdncsda)', .January 15, 841Z Queen
l~ne. Int. HoJy Sepulchre Ccm. '
NJ\ \\ ;o..:.-.Jauuary 5, Olga F.., wif(· of
! hlllp Nawn. Funeral, Thu1·!!day, Janu. r~· 9, from hPr late residence, 31~7
N. Hemberger at.

I

H u s.-.lanuary 13, Amanda F:uzah th, wife of A.l>raham Haas, aged 32.
Funeral, Thursday, January 16, at bcr

lnt• r('~ld m· , 2904 North Twenty-fttth
· st. Int. W st Berlin, N. J.

~JOHN J. WELSH
•

John J. Welsh, husbft.Ild of the late
FrnnCNI WPIHh (nee Donohue), of 3424
Wnst. .Allegheny nvenuo. fifty years
resldtml In lhe Falls, died Wedne.!!·
day, 1\tnt-ch 13, at his home ot iufirmltlel:l of ag<•. He was 70 years old.
Tho tunoral took place Monday
morning, st•rvlces being held in St.
Bridget's Churcb. 'l'he intf'rrn.ent waa
made ut St. Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.

Ono da.u&-hter, two sona ..xld ftv&
grnntlt'hlldren survive him.

DUA!IINAN.-Mu.y 24, 1918, SamuPI
Funeral
TUt'.ll<l:w, Mny liS, and interment nt
~H. Hood Cemctory.

)\((hclCt) 1~1
MRS

t7

MARGARET WYNNE CAR·
PENTER

Mrs. Margaret Wynne Carpenter, dl- •
r~ct descendant of Dr. Thomas Wynne,
who cc os~ed the AUantlc Ocean trom
England with William Penn, founder of
Philadelphia., died Sunday, :March 2, at
3530 Hunnystdl:11l\Cnue, ot tnflrmltlea of
a~re. after se\'<'rn.l daya' lllnet~a, aced
86 years.
The funeral tuok pincb yesterday
(\Vcdnestlny) uttcrnoon, the Rev. F. A.
Gacks, pastor ut lo'nlls of Schuylkill
~letbodist Episcopal Church, offlclating. The Interment was made at West
LfLuc·pl Hill Cemetery.
She was born In that section on the
outskirts ot Phlln.dc·lithht known aa
WynneftQid, tmmcd after the Wynnes,
early Colonial settlers.
Her Jrlrlhoo
days werA spent In that neighborhood
and for a time she taught. school
fat· trom her blrth}:!lace.
After her marrla;e she took up reshlenec In the Fulmer tnanslon, near
Belmont avenue, which later became
the admmlstraUon buildlnc tor the
'Voodsldc Park Company.
Twenty
years ago she t.'ll.me to Falla of Scbuyl• k 11 to make her homo here.
On tho paternal side she could trace
her nnccstry to Dr. Thomas Wynne,
who was with Willlam Penn on his
colonization trip to America. On the
maternal side, lJelancey Sharp, who
wn.'! cabin boy on the aood ship, Speedwell, wus her fot·bear.
Eleven nieces uud t•leven nephewa
survive hl'r. Most of these are Identified with th" Sons of the American
ReYolutlon und the Daughters of the
American H.evolutlon.
One nephew,
Hiram Wynne, of Roxborourh, Ia dlstlnguislwd for his o.ctlvitlea In patrl·
otic affairs.

r.

McGLYNN.-Ft>b. 27, Dridgct, widow
of Frank :McOlynn. Jo'unornl Thursday,
March 6, 3603 Qullen lane. Interment St.
Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.

J

CA.RPENTER.-Mnrch 2, Margaret
Wynne, widow of Charles U. Carpenter, ngPd !!6
Funeral Wednesday,
March G, residence o:f Santul:'l Hoyle,
3530 Sunnyside a\'e. Intcnnent West
Laurel Hill Ccmetet-y.

./MRS. BRIDGET MC'GLVNR
.Mrs. Bridget :McGlynn, w dow
'rank McGlynn, died Thursday t b
home, 3603 Queen lane, of a compll
tion ot diseases after being IU
years.
Tho funeral took place this mornlnl'
solemn services being held In St.
Bridget's Church. The interment Wl\8
made at St. l!ary's Cemetery, Roxborougb.

She is Burvived by lliX daughters, two
sons, one b<'ing John McGlynn, who Is
In FrancP, and two grandchildren.
Born in Ireland, she lived in Falls
of Schuylkill thirty.ftve years.

.! ALFRED LEE BROWN
;\!fred Lee Brown, 7li yoal's old, w• II
known in Falls of Schuylkill, tli•·d 111
his llomc, Ritlg<: a ,·rn Ul'
slil't t, \Veclncsd.IY night, Tf\llll!ll Y 2t
ufttw t long lllnr;S::;. T-It· '\as ho1 n II
Brandywine, De1., ,},lllllur1; 20, 1844. Ht
served in the civil war and In 8G I <
enter(;d the employ of th Phllad I
and neading Hailwu.v
dl
rem In

1- ~()
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~ MRS. ANNIE E. CUL.LINS
J\1•·"

Annie

E. Cullins

(nell

Me·

Shan~·), wife of David .1. Cullins, died
Aaturdny, January 11!, ut her rl'llldence,
2826 CIPmcntine street.
TlJ.'t, funeroJ
wat~ held last Thursday, 11ervlcea ~a
Corpus Christl Church at 10 A.. 'M. Jn
ternwnt will be made In !)lew Cathetl
Cellletery.
.Mrs. C'ullil}.':. ·,·esldeu in the Falls
Scbl'.l".Ylk111 for a number of yean.
Is survln:d by her husband, four
drf'n utl(l several grll!lldcbildren.

nrnnnnn. formorly ot FaUs.

J

FARitAR.-::>uddenly, May 26, Mas,
widow of ~umuel Farrar, aged 1,0.

l!'unernl, Wcclne!!day, May 29, 3N09
Crcsllon 1\t,
Interment Mt. Peace
Cemi·Lc>ry.

J

1\lcHAL~.-Suddcnly, May 24. Jofl.
V. J., t~on of Jolm nnd Margaret A.
Ml'llhl•• (n<'o Quinn), fo1-mei'lY of
l•'r~IIH nf H~huylklll. Jo'unf'ral, Wed,., Heiny, .May 29, l'esltlcnce of parents,
:110:1 W!'st Duuphln st. Intcrm<•nt,
N<'w ('at.lwclrul Uemetery,

J

CLARK.-Mar<·h 9, Harry E., hUB·
btl.lld ot Matilda Clm·k (nee l'lnyard),
agod 27. Relnttvel:l and fr1en<ls hn1t·
ed to funeral, Wwnt>s•lay, 8.30 A. J.\I.,
H03 East Park drive, F'alls of f,\chuylkill. Jlt&rh ':\tass St. Hrldgct'a Clntrch,
9.30 A. 1111. Inwrment Wcatmlnster
Cemetery.

ow of Charles H. Sudcll, aged 83. F u
ncral, \Ved., Feb. 5, from latl:' resld n ,
3521 AlnsliP st. Interment, St. Jam
thfl Less burial groundl!.
., DA.VIDSON.-JuMs. 1919, Elizabeth,
wU'o of \Villlam DavidRon. Funeral,
Sa.t.. Feb. 1, from husband'» residence,
2440 Allegheny avenue. Interment }4t.
Vernon Cemetery,

~

1
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Numbar of Deaths
In Falls Reported

J\Ic:\lULLIN.-March 6, .lohn L., son
of J ames and late :lfan• l\feMullln.
Funr.rnl, Hat., 3aH New Queen st. Jut.
Ht, Mary's Ccm., Roxborough.

O~Jlo;X:-;I!:TTER-1\far('h

Reaper Takes Toll Here
first Week Uf Year
In

n•sl(lt•nt'~'·

th·st ,,. It C•i th New Yt>.ar
D.n.th has t'lk.Cn n h t\')' toll in tlK
th~>

t\tll.s of

Schu~ lk!ll

ns

mu~

by the obltu:try r poi"Ui thl

bi! uot d

we 1<.

25,
ught r

of

Alfred

unll

Margaret

;ourn!J wul n• uJ.dnugbtcr ot Catharln .\nd I te Hugh C'nlleY (rn;e Mcl<c nn ), ng• t1 17 )('a.rs 10 mos. Fun• nl, M ond ~, J.ut. 28, r<'Slllencc, 3140
. 29th st. Int. Holy Sepulchre oCt'm.
~IcMENA!IIIN.-Jan.

25, l\lanr A.
(lice l\I!lllon), wafc of Wilham Mc,\1t•u:tmln.
~·nn!'ral, 'l'hua·~day, Jnn.
;,)!, f1 om her Iale rc::ml<.ucc, 29th nml
Indiana ll.\'c.
Int. Holy Sepulchre
!(',•rn tcry.

HOHL!o El.J >-Suddenly, Jan.
l?rar.k Hohlt ld. ngcd 55.
Funeral
~on l.l • J1m. 28, 2931 Tn}lor st. (26th
and l'ambr1 st.s.). Int. ~It. Vernon
Ccm.
Sl.MON Sud<icnly, Jan. 22, Eire:-.,
wif ot Henry S1mon (nee ;\lullin,.
F1Hlt r.tl, Hatunl.ty, January 26, rC><i<l<•nc~ oC hut~h.trl\1, 3411 lVestmorelttnu
<>tn~d. 1nl~nuout

:\Ianuyuuk.

NETTLETON Jan. 26. Annie 1>1,
w t!e of Jo 1n C. Nettleton a!ld da.ughter of John l'. nml l.tlll Annie Cnrmon,
'ug~d 24. l•'uucrctl, Tuesday, Januury
29, rcsitl\!Ul'''• 36•.13 Ckal'licld :~trcd.
lntormcnt Holy SC)JUichre Cemetery
DE\V.-Jun. 21:>, 1918, at St. Petersbuo·g, Fla, ;\luo r. wife of James \\',
H w, tcrmcrlr of the Falls. Funeral
from the r es1d~nc~ of her si.ster-:nlaw, MI'S. earollne Bo-ovm, 556 Jamesto~'

3421

Wesimor<•lnnd

st.

Ht•rvlct'R C'hurch of Sl. Jaml's the LCSH,
2.4 5 P. 1\1. lnt. \Vestmlnster C• m, H.•mainfl may be viewed Thurs., aft< r 7
P. :M.
"

GOLDBN.-Feb. 25, Jamc!l P., son
ot Brldgft and late Jnmcs .!-'. Gold•'<',
I•'uneral, Thursday, Feb. 28. Int. Huly
Sepulchre Cem.
BERRY.-March 2, Ell?.abeth, wll't•
ot Robert Berry, aged 60. HclathA>.fl
and trie.nds invited to funeral servIces, \\Tf"d .. 2 P. l\1., res!d<.>nCI' of • on
ln-lll.w, Sergeant Earl \V. Colhy, 833
\Vest Firth st. Int. Mt. Peace C 111

---------

Thrift stamps will mrtko a rltt In
the Kaiser soldier shift.
"f re<:eivcd ;rom· smoking kit
nd
c•·rtalnly thnnk you. ns It V< ry u~ •
rul. 'rht• J.'alltl boys ltJ'f' '11 cloing fin
nne! arc In good health." -l•'o·.mciR I u\',
<'o. 1, llOth Art., Crunil Hr~ncock. Aulr\UitU., Ga.

St. John's Cemetery

CART0::-1. Jtm 20, Peter, husband
vf Ma1 y Carton and brother of tho
late Rev. Jnmcs J. Canon. Funeral.
.. anuar)' 23, R1dgo avenue and CleaJfidd street. lntt;rmcnt Holy Sepulchre
...: met 1y.

I- 3o -111'/
\\ RA \ - J m . .:3, 1:3arharn (n !' ~~ v
n on) wl!c of Henr} .A. \Vn•Y· Fun,r
1, Mo'll(la>. Jan. '!7. husband's r••
dcncc 372G Stanton .;t, Interrnf'nl W t
T..uut 1 Hl11 Cemetery.
\\'li: ~~1{.-Jan. :ll. Tm?.a 1-;.. Yo itlm•. of
rholll:JS 1•>. \\·.c~r. aged 1!2
F'llll('l'lll
l'ltUI'Htlay, Jan. 23, rt~si<l<•ll<:<, \Vt>~
l':tla· 11 w 11 nt l'urk tlrn·P.
lnl••rrn(•n
Hoot h'11 1'orncr, Delnw:ue Co., l'u.

2-21-1111

n stroot, Hoxborougb, Phila.

WOOLI.El -.JAn. 28, 1918, Albert
B \Vooll y, ng d 51, fonucrly of the
Fulls. Func1nl, Tl ursday, Janmu y 3J,
3312 Harold. st .Intoz mrnt prJvau:o, Mt.
Peace Comd ry.
MISS REBIA G. CONNELLY

10, 'l'homas

J., ~<on of ,JameR 1\L nntl Jillla. OmcnRI'tlt•r·, ""Wd 19. RclatiVI'.$ and fr·lcnds,
Court Boy.s of the Forest, No. 6, iuvlte>d to funeral, Fri., 2 L'. M., Jllti'Cnts'

'l'WF.EUIB.--Jan 2G. Robert, husband of Jnno TWeedie (nco Dunlop,,
age<! 63. Funcrrd .\londny,
28, 49~8 Or:mg" uv~nuc.

January

HARBISON-Fcb. 24, Eliza, widow
of .Andrew Harbison, aged 78. .Io'uneral
Thur11., 2 P. M., 3599 Queen lane. Int.

Mt. Peace Cem.
KAGGIO-Feb.

24,

1919,

Bethlna

Funeral from
huaband's residence, 3408 Division st.,
Jo'eb. 26. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem.
HICKMAN-Feb. 23, 1919,
John
Maggio, aged 26 yeal'8.

Hickman. Funeral, Feb. 25, 3422 Dlvi•Lon st. lnt. Holy Sepulchre Ccm.

,....--------~ ·

LESH.-Fcb. 25, 1!118 Davtd A., son
o! the late Phtllp and Lyllla I..f'sh,
aged 81. Rclatlv( nnd fMenda of tll
family nre In~ lt.cd to attend funeral.
Thur,.cl ••y, 2 p, M .. from the reRldrncl'
ot his nlf•Ce, Mrs. F.:ttwin Singer, 123
i\Iodvale o.venuc. fntormcnt at Lcverlngton Ccmotery, noxbt.rough.

'MEADOWCHOFT.-Fcbrun.ry 6, 19111,.
J..'lorencc Meadowcroft. Funeral from
rt'sldenc• of sister, Mrs. William Lawrence, 73 Wb1tar st., Gtn.
LAPTFIORN.-Feb.

Lapthorn, aged 90.

7,

Mu.

Barah

Funeral Tue1day,
Feb. 11, 4183 Rldce avo. Int. .Mt. Ver-

non Cam.

~ 2-/Lg/tl:ftl\

last Workman On
P. & R. Bridge Dies
Darld A. lesh Had Suffered
Injury By Faliin2 On lea
The lnst sut·vlvlng workman on the
stone hndge or th.e Port Itichmond
bt-anch or lhP Phlla<.lclohia and H.eadlng Hatlway ompany over the Schuyllllll R1wr, I.Juilt many yeats ago,
Du.vld A. l.t·l:lll, son or thE' late Philip
and Lydia l.<'llh, died Tuesday evenlug, l•'eln·u:ny :.!5, ui 9 o'clocK in St.
'l'lmothy'a llo:;pitul ft·om lullmiities of
UJ;'l', ~uppll'm<'n le<l I•Y n shock !rom a
fall l>y slipping on Uw trolley tr,acks
nt the curve nt H.tdgo und 1>Iidvale
fW(;Il "'ll on 'l'uest!ay, l•'cbruary 6, when
hu sutTt-rcd u. J>lllnful mjury to his
right ~trm rwur the llhouldcr. He was

In hi.<; elshty-~ccond y.-,ar.
Hh; lUtll'ral "ill tukc place this afteJ nnon .tt 2 o'cloclt ft·om the residence
of his njcco, Mrs. J::dwin Singer, 1~3
Mtdvalc avenue, the H.cv. Dr. Charles
L. Bcasholcs, PllllliJr of the Falls Baptist Church, orllclnting. '.rhc interment will be mado ut Leveriugton
etrnctcry, Hoxhorough.
lllr. Lesh, who IS survived by h!s
niece md two nt>phC\\s, wLa burn m
Plulndclnhla, J\ta:y H, 1836. He came
to the !•'nils ot Schu~ lktll when qutte
young nnd resided here unttl his
death. H\l never matTicd.
Jo"or over 40 yeat-s he had been fit eman nt th~ Powers- \\Teightman-l{osc-ngarten I.nl>owlot·y, but tor the 1a.s1
twolHl ycnrs he hnd been llvlng retired.

SNYDER.-Aprll
5,
Alberta
K,
<.laughter ot law Albert and Mary Snydl:'r, aged 46. Funeral, \V"d., Apr. 9,
residence o! brother-tn-luw, Horace T.
Wray, 115 h"v.cllne st. Interment North

Cedar Hill Cemetery.
McKEE.-Apnl 6, .Mnry E., wlte ot
C. McKee, ngcd 46. Funeral,
Wed., Apr. 9, hu11band's residence, 5211
~iorris st., Gtn. Int. L.'lurcl Hill Cern.
D-<~.niel

T~UBEL.-Apr}J 6, A<lam Traul.lcl,
aged 18 years; rcaldcnce 3505 Queen
lane; burled from 4183 Ridge avenue,
Tuesday, April 8. Interment Chelten

Hill Cemetery.

ua

llOYD.-April 8, Mary Reed Boyd
l<'uneral, Saturday, April 12, trom
Eva.line street. lntarmont Mt. Moriah

Cemetery.
ARMSTRONG.-Aprll 1, William H.,
husband ot Catherine Armstrong, Funeral, saturday, April 5, trom hla late
realdonce, 2430 W. Hilton street. Int~·r _
mcnt Holy S8pulchre Cemot~~ry,

~IAGUIRE.-I<'eh. 4, 1918, James,
only bC'loved son o! James S. and
S.."trah E. :Maguire (nee Flanagan),
aged 1 years and 2() days. Funeral,
Tbursda)·, Feu. 7, !rom his varenta'
reeldencc, 3520 Ainslie st. Iutermont.
Westmln,ter· Cemetery.

-ro.tj!

~,..C ~, ~
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FREDERICK C. JANKE

c·:.~:~:<>~;~ ~a~ke~ ~~~~~: :~~~~~::.·~ ~~
1

-

7Z!f:

~

0

4245 Ridge avcnu<•, r·:a~<t l•'nlls,
Y.ho tlic!l ()ll Saturday, wfl~ huri~><l
from his lute residcncu y!'sterdny
aftt>t'noon .

Tlw df'<'f;':l><f'd Wllfl a llll.'lllh•·t' oC
Pnlc:sliue Lodg<>, 1·'. nrHl A. .M.:
\\'awntam 'l'r)IH• ,;s'u. 1;3, J 0 , H.
~r,: Falls or
l..odge :-ro.
467, l ( 0 . 0. I- .. ami I ..oc.tl \Jnlon
1
f .-II ·~~·~~_r.
-#- ~o.. 277. l'. B. t:. !lOu ..f~ A. ull oC
~ ~ whi<'h pnt·tlclpale<l Jn the Cuueral
fill

O.._,~~~f;.

r-•--..a...o..,..

J..d.it:fC;e'l,

£;.

.

Yil'lll

_

ex~:;~;se~.ntennl'nt

/

Mother Agnes Bel nard, Superior

ot the Rchool at the Chlli'C'h or the
Epiphany,
12th
and
Juckson
RtrePts, who d1ed on Fridny, wn!l
butiPd on Tue~day in the convent
g-t·ounds at ~!ount St. Joseph's College.
"l'hc dl:'ceased was th~> daught"r
of the late .Tohn and 1\[atilda Bf'nnPtt, and was born und ~<Pent hc1•
girlhood in the FallA of Schuylkill,
is survived by one brother, John
Bemtt>tt, who is a court uttuche..Ht
the court of Judge .T. WllliR Mru·tln.
A.s Elizabeth
Bennett, Mothet·
Agnes matriculated at the Convent
of St. .To::;oph in Che!<tnut Hill. She
being one of the flrst gr:JduatPH of
Sl. Bridget's Parochial School.
Solemn Requelm Mass wus celebrated at SL .Tosf'ph's Conv..nL

-·1---,,z4'

't

FREDERIC!< A. DENISON
Ft·ecterick .~ Deni><un,
of F..ast F:Ul" <lied on
.\larch 2S, at tlt~> home
daughtet·, Mrs. l..ol'ikP, In
burg-, l'a. He was buriE-d
tiay lbt·eh ::10 in Mount
nwtPI'}'.
'1'\\o of his <.IaughtPrfl, M1
fo1d :Morrison and M.-.•.
Kyk•, "till resid.J in tht•

:tt

J),.~ ~__.. R.Dt ~ 'f/,JcrU'

~J 1~

MOTHER AGNES BERNARD

was

mncl~

In

:\Yest L:turt>al Hill t'emet(>t'y,

~~ttfu./1921'

MRS. GEO. CARMANY
l\Ir!<, Gt·o. Carmany, Rixty p•ars

>r ng-1:',

propri~>tor of t.he Ft·edoula
Hotr>l, T•mnesee avl:'nue and the
c{ou rdwalk ·\tlnntlc Clly, dlt-d \'l'I'Y
m<ldPnly of heart di:;Pulile at a Ito
,.1 In \Vernet'S\'llie, Pn., last Weclat•!<dr.y nlghL.
;vr rs. Carmany and her hu~-<htttal,
1e la.tt> Gt!orgu eurmnny, former
IE'ntuet· of City Council, f'on<lucted
Hl F1·pdonia Hotel fur man}· yean:.
C~VHlpauieU

Ly hf'l~

ROH, · Qf'orge,

Wl:'nt to \VPrnen;l'illt> tiu cl'
PPI<s ago fot· a. rest.
::\11·. and l\fl·R. Carman~· were Corer l'e!<id~>nts or l\lanayunl' hut
ll'ly-li\'i'! yPars ago the~· mov<•d
Atlantic City and entered the
otel Ln~lnE>ss.
:2\frs. Carmany (neo Ka.therlne
roll land I was buriPd last Frlad)'
fternoon. Services were held at
be Chut·ch of thl:' Assen~lon In At·
lntlc City and the interment was
.1e

rlvate.

PHILIP WERKLEY

,

0

(lr.. rg~ an•l

A':liX.\
J·~11e

.h'u-

:\lul .1 ~, .Tntt•• !t, :u:n
W< I Ln 11 d IILll f'cm.
.Jun" ~. WIJ.I,J \l\1 1'.
I ush uul t•f 1 ,,,. <'arharitJP

PhlliJ) \YP-rkl<'y, ag<' 7G, :t l'l'tirell t•nglne<>r, di••d ut hi:< hom~> on
Conarroe ~<tri'P.t
last :\tondny
ni~t. J\It', \Yerkl~>~· cnuH• to nox'
~ ~·ea~o from the
~~ rPgi'on"' nml cntel't'<l the Glen
-n·mow let: ::ltnnurn~·tu1~mg Compuny, nR onginoer until he rMlretl
llt"VC'l'UI Yl'UI'H n~t~
lip Wil>f
last l~rhlny from tho ltom••

IJUI'Ied

nr

hiE:i
Jwothet·-in-low, Charles
Nl'wton
3St 0 l.:tlll'iston stn•et \\'IIIS:thlcl;on
Thu lulrrmt•nt \HI>~ priWlte ul
\\·e.!!lmlnif'h't' cctn('te•·y,

MRS. AMANDA HELMS

Mrs. Amanda HPinu;, wltlOW uf
the late .lames K. llelms. ttf;L'tl X I
ycut·s. who died on l<'rlday, 1\lHrcl>
123t·d, wal< btu· led from hf>l' lul~l res!·
den<!l'.

~;)6

Rochelle

a\·~nlH'. \Vik(~tt·

!tldmn, on Monday. The inlentwnt
wn,; mad!-' In llniom C'i>mPI<'Q, al
Hehuylkill Haven f'a.

~1;;,;;

I

~~ 1/J~/J'I,r
MRS. ROSP. BOARDMAN
BURIED YESTERDAY

I lOCAl PHYSICIAN

:.Irs. flO><!' Doanlman, wlf!' nr
Daniel S. Roanlmnn, <•f 3~25 Ct·esson stt·eet. 1-:a.st Jo'aiiK, "lw <lil'd or
pn<'umonia, 011 J-;atUI'<Iay was huril'd
ft·om her lat<' rcl!ldenc<', \\'P<lunl•iuy
aftet·noon.
ThP tlerPu><c<l, whn \\fiB the
daw~hter of the lnte Brlwat·d nnll
lllar·y Donnhuc, wa::~ horn In tndhtna,

PNEUMONIA VICTIM
Dr. Walter Scott MacFayden Succumbs to Illness
Of Only Four Days

hut .spt>nt hf'J' g-rl'lhomt In .\1arwvunk
ISincP hf'r' mn rriH!-11! to· 1\Tr.
Hoanlman 35 Y<'ar·K. 1g-o h:tti hPen
'' ru.sinPnt of JDa11t l•'uil11. She pot~·
s<:ssed ;1 ttwHt arnlnhlf' tlist•n~<llion
and was lovt><l <JtHl r•··"IH'I'l('d hv ull

anrl

WAS PROMINENT MASON

I

Cumlng 111-1 n di!<tln<>t Hhncl< to his
hundl'l'<lli of fl"lt>nd11 and palicntR i n
thl11 ll<'<'tlon, the dt•ath of Dr. "\Val-l
ter Scot L MncFuycit>n. homPopathic
ph) c·lcian, of 194' 0l'een Llme, 1\funnyunl<, orcut·n•d on :\1onday night
at G o'dor.l< ut Hahnernann IIospltnl, Phllad<>lphlt~,
Tuk<>n ~:~ulltll•nly ill at his home on
Thur:~dny night, aftet· a
vigorous
day in vractlce, pneumonia soon de\'PIOJlt>d nnd his· condition became
l!o alnnnlnK that h«.> was removed
to Hnhnemann Ho"pital on FridaY
C\'enlng. So quick were the lnl·onds wltlch the diseasP made upon

I

condition soon behis dt'nth, athough ~:~udden, wal'l expectC<J.
Hurn In J\Tnnayunk, Dr. MacF::ty<len livf'd tlwre all hl" life. For
the last thlrty-tlve ycurs he has
mlni)Jtl'rt><l with, more than usual
fidelity to the net>ilH or hi>< commuully In its lllnes><f's and won for
hlrnsvlf a ,plnce of J'enown among·
the phyRIClans of this section.

who W('I'P :l<'fJUHint<•tl ,l'ith ·tct·.
:llt·s. Boardtuu n J~ H\11'\' J\•p<J hy
h<'t' hu:;hnntl and thn•t• nldlrlt·<·n
1\f:wy. r:Jt•ifrl th .r nrl l•'mnl'ls.
'

~olrmn HNtUI(•Jll :II HilA \I !Ill ('P'f'- r
h:·ntc•l nt ~t. B1·i• I:;••L's l'hllt'• h :tn•l
th<> burin! took pl;~:..t':J.!.!J'.3:J
.,,.,,,JT. -r-··-~~=-1

:tt

~~1/t•{rM

him, thnt his

cnme ct·ftlcal nnd

Grndua leu Cot·m Hahn{'mrtnl\1edl.ca 1
Colleg~. Philadelphia, in 1893, he
hl'lo;'lln Pt'ncllcl• at once at his first
offic<-!l on Bulwr l'\tr~t, Ma!layunk.
;After !!IX Ye.<ll',; tht>r·t>, he r.~mov~~
)o h 1 ;lrNwnt olflc~.>s on Grt'en l<the
Vhbt·l• h<> IHH! IJPPn practicing- since:
J lr• wnf! u mt>miJ!>r or Hahn(•mu.n n
1
Collego Alumni, thE" Gc1·mantown
Homt>OJ)ath!c· ,\1Pdical Society, the
Hoxl.orough T..odg·p of Masons, the
HoxhonJUgh P. 0. S. of A., the Sons
of \'eter•ttnH or the G ..\. R. and the
Jo'on1·th He!onneu t:hut·ch or Ro"<horoul{h.
Ht> lR .survln•d by his witc, Anna.
Stephenson :\lacFaydl•n; one son,
Tlt·uce \'Jscher :1.\{acl''aydcn, and two
s~stf'r-s, .loannu, wife of Wesley

::-.orLury, of

4306

Dexter

street,,

Ruxhot·ough, and Anna, wife of Ed·
want Lyndnll, or :!14 .Merion avenul', Narbt>rth.

Dt·. Macl<'ayden was the son ot
tho lnte .r::une11 and Mat·y Kells
.:'llncFnyden, early resi<lent:; of thi~<
l!t>ction.

f

MRS. A N NIE G. SHERL OCK
)It!'. •\nme Uolwuis
l:ihu·lock
'>\I dow or tho I at
t fumu'lOn
\\.
!:-;hcrlocl•. who <lied lltuldcnb•
Sunday \\UB bur.ctl f1·nm ht>t· l.•tc
l'f'!"idEnce 3695 E\'elilt•Ltreet, l"(l6l
Falls, ~ e.sterday,
:Urs. ~hf'l'lod<'S ltnRI!uHI WIU:l on•
ot the F'n II"' of ikh•Jyll\iii'H
uut:;tanlling cltizf'n>l, ltll\'ln!;' h"t"n Hli<'Cf'ssiveb UtP :mpennten<IPtlt or tit•
BnlSSf'!S DP))Ul'lme\1! o r llnh~on'>i

~~·~/2./{i,L~
MISS HELEN SLOA N
MOUHNED BY MA NY
Till' pupil>< 1rntl ~>nllrc ~<to ff t>f
t"'aPiwrs of tht> \\"I,.•uthldwn l'I!IJ·
lk ~chool, ut Hlclg" n\'Purw nnll

nshot·w· <;lrect, nrP I>~•IJig JOilJPII
With tlH tP::;ulents of ~\'issahlcl<ou
in mourning thP "ll<ltl~>n death ur
lllL"" Helt>u ~to,m, who to1· the nast
!!7 y.-art~ ha>l ht•!'n n lt•uclwr at tho
local school.
::1-1 i:i:< sloan's de:uh occur red nn
:-;uuu,ty "''"nin~,; a!tt>r n l!l••rluus operation, fr<•rn whkh f!he n n•r 1'111lied. The <lCCNlHPti 1>< SUI'\ l\'l'tl lt>
OllP hrnlh<'r, .\ lll'IJ ~.
::ll<ll\11,
nf

f'~'ILW\'11, l'a.., \1 htt
IIP:ll rll'tl
.,1 IS
Sarah ThottU"', uf HriXhul·out-;h, lttHl
two lit t•hcws. thfl oiJf'r' .. r wltotn Is
a slUtlt•nt ut 111" l!uh< nuty ul

Pennsyl\·ania.
:\Iii'~ Hln nl'lro L. l lehllngm·, 1 hro
Jll'inclji:J l
uf
thP
\VIss:ohl<·kt>ll
S(•lr ool. stat,•s thnt l\l iH!l !:-;ln:rn will
h ... sauly mi,;!:ied, l'ot· :<It" "wa;; •me•

nf Llw n ouxt t<ll<'l'I:K~fu l :o nd
l ~t•st
l <•l ' fl l t E':Jdll•r:-; !l l \\ r>~sahl..l,u n tll!ll
'' " I of

FAllS DEAD AfTE~
GYPSYHEADSPAlM
Police Endeavor to Ascertain
Nature of Forecast Prcceedihg Collap.se
FORMER FALLSRESIDENT
, \ fpw sr·ronciR n rt('r a furt unc
lcll<'l' h:rtl inful'nH:tl him wlwt sht•
]H•Itt•\ vel lht• fn1Ul'<' lwltl in Rton•,j'
.1 .llrws J. 1\1 c ll••na ld, fornwt·l~· of
l~aHt Falls. f<'ll tlead on Fl'i•l:w -•w
t•nmt;. IT!' had callo<l r-rti'IY in till'
r·\~nh1g- un :\Ji!-'!4 Auni,~ ~lP\'0, n
c ;yp,q~· fol'tunc· t·<>llt'r. "ho rt';oitl<'s .11
1
~IUs North Ninth slt·eet .
.\ftu· J'<lt • lol<l his fol'funp lt
"·' !l,r.•d dol\ n a :-;hm·t fliJ,ht of ~<t•·PH
tu tllf' stn•f't and cullaP><c<l. 1' itt 1
lu tiro H lhTlf'lll'tllll
Hm•J•il· I, he
\\II>; pl'OfllPUlli'Pd dPrtd

1'·1 trolmau I I' N l'i f II ucstil>I1Cl1

:011

In an

"ffnrl '" dPtl'nuiu
what ,.he had told him, f'h<"> . :till
Hht <'OU)•l not r.·r.tll, n•l<ling th t
sl11 read his futur ·. howevct·, h~
:fr>t ling his ltf':HI and ex rminltl" hi
jiJalm 'l'hL G~ psy wns nnf'Btf'tl .1<1
fi material witn~s!' and t. kt•n to the
'I'< nth a111l •:uttonwond strf'{'!tt flltttiun.
,.;[('\ l'

.\fcnonald was born an!l 1·enre<l in
:F.-1st l•'a lis n ucl Ji\'f'd thPrE' llllltl 1
few month:< ag-o. Ppon the re··• nt
•h•ulh of his wi,low~tl ll><•thn·, \\ ill•
whom IrE' liv1·<1. he sold lti:-; ""'"'' 'r
l'alum• l ,.;lrl'••, llrt<l Jp:lfwd au .tp.11'lment in nermantown.
!1ft·. Mcflona lu was the son oC ''"'
lnl1• Rclwnnl an<l M11rgan·1 .\Jl'llllllal<i.

Jl,, twirf' sought the nomin:Jtion
fur· (lt<' ulllel' ot' llragl~<lt·ntf' on h<>lh
par·ty Lit·IWL:< und from I""< 'fl<trl

n•·quirl'll flmong hl>' friends
ni<'lmame of ",)Utig('."
'l'I1P funeral 1\3:-l hf'ltl fro11t
re~<i<lPncf' of hi"
aunt, Huo<e
"'al-;h, 30.1 a ~unny><i<le t \'I'll Ill',

llw
If •

1•:
m\

'l'u• s<l •Y muntin!(. ITigh l\l:oss "fls
<"l'l< brutl>tl at St. Drhlget'>l cltun·h
unci tht> ltrn·i:d wa>< 1'1a<lc In Nt•W
Cntlwdral Cemetl'ry.

MRS. CORNELIUS SCH ENCK
l\Jt·s. C'ot·neliu'< Schenck, widow of
tlr!' EP\. ('onw'in<~ Srhencl{, nt on
tilllt' pnstor or thP Fourth HPfOt'ITl•
• •l l'hun~h of ;\fanayunk, dl;e1l .IUH"
1 I. nt J •assi:H', N. J., aftt'r n.lon ·Ill
ues-<.
.\fr><, Sclwnck,
J,,•ft~l·•
111 1
nJnrTinge wnr; .1\IL<:s
&tnte
"'11·
In111H, uf R.oxltorough. For m:m~
Yf':-u·s slu• wJ.s a
mo~t
f ollhful
~vol'l<<'l' ln nil Jn•anl'lH•'; qf ('hd><tran
wor l,, !Shv j :-;; S U I'Vi\ CcJ h y lWO ROtlH,
C'Jtl'Jll'lius 'J' St•IJ<'twk , of :-<u tll'y, r\.
.J., and TI<•I'. Ha rold '\Y. Schemel', of'
;N.. w York. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

lfh

JAMES F. COWAN ~
DIES StTDDENL.

HELEN REMOLDE
EDITH M. MCFARLAND

Mrfl. E<lllh :.r. )fcFarland, mothf'r
or '\'llll(lm B. McFor)and. of Qt~een
!an<'. prellident or the. F.i:l!•t }<'ails
TiuHln<'ss 1\l<>n'R Association. died on
Sunday nftPr ~>evf'ral months' illne~s.

Mrs. hlcli"arlnnd was buried from
he•· hue residence. 2033 W. Belle~·ue
street, on Tucstlny afternoou.
The mterme.!!.t ~V!\::; prhJ!:l.!l~ ·

'!:f 1··
r

/

},h-.;. lle\~11 ~,-;:;w::, "Ito uC .ru~
Remol<ie. tiled 1l htt' l!lutlwr H
home -1!it3 fluke•· stre~ t, • ft•••· 1111
tllne:<s uf rout weeks. !\I r .. ncmoldc
<nee Sniith) wn~ a member <•ourt
[';o. h Lndy Fon slf'l'S or Anwrlc I
The (llnt'rlil took J1luc,; 1n11t 'J'ucllolo.n· High ~l.tSS o! He<1UI m helng
\ >"ll~~ nt :-;t. )ln•·y' <'hurch anll IP
tet·mcnt ut ::-.t. .Mm·y s
cemo>tt 1 ~
M•~. I!f'mtoldt' i~ au• \'1\'c<l u:r• hur
hu~lland, her lltullwr and uue brothPIJh

l

·<£

1 -

MRS. JANE HERRERA

.TnmPs F. Cowan. a fornu•r H<>" •
bcu·oucrh resident. cxph·<'d t<Udd<'nh
last itontlaY at his hotm•. 2!!09 N
~7th street. J!e was a "ool snrtN
ll\' trallP, was born antl ral«f'tl ln
floxhoroUdt and was a lltPtnhe~· o(
('enrc;e \Yashington Camp 50, I · 0.
~ of .\ and Roxbm·ough council.
~f l. A. J•'Uneral Sl'l'\'iel'fl
9
wet'(' hc·ld last \'\erlnesrlay ft·om the
Oliver H. Balr Jlulllling, 18JO
f'he>~tnut stt·Pet. and the inte•·ment
tun!; plare nt '\\'p~;tJnin!<lPI' l.'cmr\Pn·.
He i" !<urvivco IJ)" his wiCe.
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SARAH FRANCES LEECH

'
I

RUTH CATHERINE HILLBRUN
l~rl 1111

ucl,.,hbo•·;;: u,[ "'!,1
I' ·~.lll ll11llonm ' ' r
ho<k 1 t•)
h ·· ,. eo( tlh' R 11ld• 01 <1 ·.nh o, thdl'
lltl" <ltug'llf't' H11tl1 o'ntl. ,,, • '"
a1Hl

I,Rt \\•~ h..
t~·nn~" !"1 f-{'11\ H'P,, " ' ~'•' 111 1d f1·on1 t h, nO' . . ._ nf

\1t ntlnr

<1

Mrs. Sarnh Frnni"M LcE>ch, n •leof John Knowlton. "ho
,... ttiPd in Tpswirh. ~Ia~>s .. in ltHl.
clied at her homP, f>647 Hlrlge :I\«>~cen<lanc

nue, on August

\I

wus

~8

grandchildrf'n

ELIZABETH WILSON

J

l~Ji:r.abeth \Vilson, nee H<'m]lhill,
wife ot Leon R. "Wilson. -.vh•> <llc<l
on Thur~day wns hur!Pd 1rmu thP
1 o~.<illonce of het· mot1w1, !II1·s Ann
Hemphlll, 3411 Crawford s!r<"et,
Enst Fr1lls, on :\Jonday.

l•'uncrnl Her vices wct·p he Ill in t lw

MILDRED L. ECKERLIN

Jej'- /t:j 1,/'

GUSTAVE BITTNER

V

q,, l1\ ltlltn 1'," ,.,.tirr•l farmel',
1110 I "'' luh Ill nt thP l:lmw uf hi~
•nn-ln·l:tw, F ,.,.,]
JJ,llfPirl,
·Iii>

JU-x,,.nntf!h u\+tLUP.
)r•-. Uittnc1•
~·I vt..•at
nl•l .cn.l fnr rnany
h• m1~•· nt thP T:h•k1 1\filiR.
d lh ••<I for lnlf •••nturv <ii't

' ' 1H

11 u11 st1cd now raiiE-rl ~~
"tH('I, )>('!orr lf'm•ning to

'·I

1: l':llfiiOII,::h ThP run
""1'\'ll'£!'1
'OP hPiol last ~~!lt11lnv n.ftPrnuon
•tt his I t ... r<'!tltl<'IH'e tn<l tlw intPrnu•nt WI'< Jill\ tl<', JIA il< !IUI'\"i\'ld
I,. on d<l\lt;ltt•·•. Mm. FrPderirk
ll•>l.lff'lrl,

She

toht't' 21. lS10. Jo'uneral ll!'t·vices
were held. and intet·ment m'ttle ul
\\'est T.aur<"l Hill Cf'lliPtPr\' on
~aturday.
·
Mrs. Leech was lhe widow ot
JamPs Leech, a. forrncr rnnnufnctul'f'r of Roxhorough, and n Civil
Vi'11r vetenlll. She is :<urvh·cd by
a daughter. Mandl' K. Leech. a.
son, Clarence A. L<'ech and two

lu•l ~t' llld)l~ll'( n .,
•+ ~ l u llll l t t
1111 'J'hn1· J.1:. .Lt :: lJ hL lut• rrn•'"n"
\,,,:; i11 \\' Rt I 'till'( I IIIII <'o•met< t·~·.

7 - ----
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p•nr>< olrl, having- hPPn horn on Or-

was l;orn nut\ 11\·.-il hor Pttllt e Hrt•.
She wa,.. a ol<'sl'cn<ln.nl <If the !Ught<'r Inmi\y. who were among thl'
nri:::inal ,;cltlt>rs or this
\"ic!nlty.
and w.t,; an nrtl\'e mt'mb<"r of the
noxborou::h Baptist dtlli'Ch nnd or
the V..'i>'Sl'thi<"kon Valley Hlstorlcul
Society.
'fhe fun<'tnl ser\'iCl'i'l were ronducted bY Re\', .lnmrs FoHtt:r 'Yil·
rox a ntl the hurlal was made in

Levol'ington cemct~:ry.

I

E:nhE-•··

1\lr!l..Tanl'l Herrera, the mother of
MRS. ,WM. C. A:\lES
V
J•'elix and Gllhe•·t HerrPI':'I, the popDl~S
IN
HOSPITAL
ular Rn~t Jo'alls barber;;, of 4216,
H.Jdgu n venue, died nt her home in
The fun<>rnl of Mr~. \Vlllhllll C.
• C'a.lbarlen, Cub:~., on May 20th. The
dec<'naed Is survived by five sons 1 ,\mf'!'<, o( \YiJ::tl'd nH•I11W. whn <li<•d
on TuPHdnY of ln~l w<•el{, tonk ph•<"'
and thi'E'O daughters, all of whom
from ltPl' htl<' rcHidt>tH'<' on P•·h1a ~·.
reside in Cuba with the exception
l\1n<. Anw!<' multiturle or rrlenriH
o! Felix and Gilbert. Felix HerWPI'P ><hncl,t>d tn hf':tl' nf lll'l' do•ath,
tet•a wnA able to reach his old home
whir-h nccul'1'1'tl nt lhP llnhn<·mnnn
on a :rlylng visit just before his
Ho~pital. where lc'hP had heo•n tal,cn
mother died, and attended her funa week prc\·iou><l:r.
eral bPfore coming back to East
'\'he decen~<etl wos wcll·\{nO\\ n
Falls, last week.
thron;:;:hout Hoxhnruugh, \,here """

I

o:

-

MRS. CAROLINE HANSEN
Ml't<. C:nollnP. JI m~<en, of East
l•'nll!4. who cllell on Frid1ty, wa~: burit'd rt·om tho t·••sillcni'P of ber son,
Wllllnm A. Hanson, 3418 Rowmnn
sh'PPt. on 'l'u~:;;rlny nftPrnooo.
The
lourlal Lol)k plact• In Mt. Peace cem•'Y·

Mildred L . .1!:\:lt<:rlln. nee Jh\lOY,
r Geontc '1'. J·~cl«·•·lln. an•l
'
fiK ·~
li'runl<
daughter of .\<11'. and ~ •• .
l<'d
In
the
1\lcn•urial
0
h d
Haley,
1JUt·i'
1
. tt· w1 t Saturday, W:tB
c•
llo,;p ,\ 01
•llX Ostrom her late residence, ~
·
bonle street, \Vis~llhickon. on Tuc,;-

chm·ch of St••TamPA thP LPPs nnrl
the lnlct•mcnl was mudt- in the ntl-

-

joining- burying t:t·oun<ls,

··t

wt e o

daY.
ceo ()(
Mrs. Ecke•lin wos a. 111
.Toseph and V..'n.lto:L' Smith., a.nd .~h·ll.
Theodot·e 1\fa.cken:r.le, of LaHt I ails.
In addition to the abo\'C, til~ deceased is sur\'1'\·cd hY he•· husu:m:l,
her parents, two !listers ami t" o
brothers.
Thll Interment took plat·c in \\'est
Laur(•l Hill cemetery.

7 - )--t~ 1.6'
MRS. CATHARINE CALl-AHA~

()n FridaY. June 29, )Irs. C'atll~

e1 1ne C:ttlahan. of ~~!I H.•>xhorousll
an' nile. died aftf't' a lon~ !lin• S"·
f.;hc will ltP mi>OsNl not onl)' b) h l'
ramih· but also hy hm· numerous

friPnd~ nnd aC'Iuaintanees. for t<h<'

,,·as n wuman witl1 a ldnd nnol Jov!ng tll"l'O'-itlon.

Funeral !'P.r,·ices WPI'P held on
TUE dr1y at St. John the Bnph!lt \
1 hurch, the church ot' whwh ~htl
w:uo a life-long memlwl'. The intPt·menl wrt~ at "'t•>'t l\!inlstl'r
C•·rnPtcry. She waK la.id In ll••'
gl'a\'P of her hu~<hand. lh<• late
l•'r!lnlt 1'. Callnhall, who dit>d ~<c\·~

ago ,nnol IE':l.Yt'>l r .. ut•
chlltlrf'n: ,Jolin, .1 O>"PPlJ I !o•t<><le and

P.l1t1 yc:H'S

Cathcl'ln<>. UJHl onP ~~~ and<'hild.

(, [lq'L.t

~

•cf
1/ffl-F
ctHL n ms AFTEH
MOTOR ACCIDENT

1
~.,hw:u•:-.. f,-}·e
u·r-;-ol•l. of
• ,.,\11
•
I l~a l a,. th('
.,, 1., Til< I!(•• avenue. s '" ' • ·-.
"" -It of nn automohill' nc~ rd nt
rN<ll
t r trer ]lonw on )foru1;:v
In frnn o
'
e1•enhu;.
'Jd
1 a~e:t
~he. "lth lrcr· lst~>r ]1!.' rer • •
4 nttcmvtt•ll to <'I'OS" ltH1ge avenue
·, • t ~ :'lo nn<l \\ 'rc StliWk 1lY n
n ltJU
'
1 - Gcisl of
cnr tlrh' •'ll
h~
\\ es e)
• - ,
V.'l~ tr<l t\\'Cilll<'.
,
Mr.morial
llot h "<·r·e rnuol t •I to
TTO"t>\tttl nntl It
\\1\8 fc•li!Hl t.hnl
c•:•r.h hn<l" II fradm·Nl sl,ull. .T('nn
hn~; slnc•l' tlic<l nrhl ~flltlJ I'd retnalu:< In n IJO'>itinn l•etWC'<'n Jlfl'
.m<l dl•;'l I h.

O•·im ~~n·r·pndel'etl himself to the

t•nllce.

I o - If* _,, 1 6

I

DRUGGIST FOUND STRICKEN
'\Y:IItl'r \\", Arnhld, 42, or 3959 Xorth
l7th streN, mnnng-<'1' ~>f u, llt·ugtnrc• nL l"'' eringlun anu Hi!lgeo a\'ellllt•s. \1'11!1 f<IUlltl llllC'IIllR<'illU!i in fh('
llcll~e ln front of 101 CllvNkn avenue l'l'ld.l,\'. ll•• 1\llfi lak<'n to 1\Iemm·Jal flo pllnl, wllt•l'l! he tlicd shortly

)tPfOI'(.l

:! IJ•

lrl,

~\crunlln~-:

In .\llsR M;1ry Fox, a
HlPpclnught<'l', .At·nold is li<"lle\'etl to
hal'u surft'tL·li from heut•t diflease,

'
I
lEn
AllS MHIY 1\ l U

...------1
f
_.

IN lJIUhJ
f'IOR~IJl AT SHODIE
n

Francis Hickey Dies and 4
Companions Are lniur~d
When Car sk=fi.-

AL:, F~I~O~l~)i~.N~'~\~1~~~~~~~·
I
••ra~lll'cl
1
hig-h rate of !lJll'P<l,
Into
tr"t? nnrl overt m·nt><l aftm !lkldtllnJ.;"
from tho SE>ashor< Buulc~~<ll'(l It<•
tw .. E>n 1JcPnJwiew mHl <~ll'l·uwnl
early on ~fnnday, r:-tnHing the <ll'alh
of Francis Hickey. 2'i, of :w 11-1 ~tun-'
ton slrt>N, l~usl l•'allH, nntl H<•t•lun;r
injury of four olht?l'!l.
Thro dl'all m;1n was found. with
th~C othet· four injurrod occ·utmn,t,; of
the mt~chim• IJy Willh1111 1\Prns. liHl
South l'ifth street. Phll:alt•lphla.
llicli<'Y. thnugh ali\'C wltcn fourlcl,
wru; :sl•l'l'rel~ mangled :tucl dJNI on
the- way (o tht> officeR of,, Jlh~·,Jcl 111.
'l'ht> othPI'f' injur·e•l n1·n \\"lllinm
Hogan, niuete('n, of 6~!lG :-:onh
Tighteenth ~treet, ft actul'ed nrnu·.
broken ]('g nnll clf'el> lnccrnlt011S n!
the !nee ami hocly, nn.ymonct 1\ft>Co;·. thirty Lrokcn leg and lacerutie>n;: ur the-- raec uncl hnll) : Hnrr\'
Conaghy, tlw d1 in•r, 4024 X<Jrth
Darien stl·t?ret. tOI'tl llgnments of
t'!ie left It!;' and sc1 c• e bod)' LH ulses,
and V\'illinm Ilromlc:>), l\H'llt}'-t\10.
1\11 W~l'<' tal,l'n to Se.t lo;le < lty
lio>'pit.!l. where- tlwh· wouml>< \1 l't'"
treated untl lu l< r l'l'IDO\ c rt ~o \ tlantic City Hospital.
Ao; nil Clt' lll< ,·lethns "<'ro nncon::;clous 11 h\-'n <lJllCth'I.'JI <I, 1\ w.1,.
nol po~Rible to leal'll the Identity nr
the dead 1nnn nlltll ntta<'ll!'!\ of tit"
Cntlm:-~n 1\Toq>;u•· wlt•'t'•' the
hod~
was tnl•<-n. founcl a IPill'l' in hl:oc
aclflr• RHl·<l 10 ltiH
Danie-l Tllri(P~·. who

1-}0C'kl'!

Mrb. Mary Obert. the wlctow of HcrIPan Obert, a plon~>er L>rP-wer of Mana.·unk. cUed last Thursdny at her home.
7:.120 Ridge avenul', Upper Roxborough.
fter an Illness oC several months, In
her 74th year. Mrs. Obert wn-« a !nster
at the late Peter P. Liebert, o. wellknown business man, and n member of
the brewing company of Liebert and
Obert-. Sht> was bom in Manayunk in
JHS4, and was a life-long member o!
St. Mary's Church on Conarroe strPet.
She wa.a a nwmber or Ute Altar Socwty, and o! the Ladles Aid.
Solemn R1•qulem Mnss was snng at
Bt Mary's Church last Monday. and
Interment took plaeo at W<'.stministcr
cemetery. She Is survived by one son.
JClhn B. OhPrt. 11 prominent business
lHRil., and fo11r daughters, the Misses
1~nun1 Rnd Mttrlc Oh<'n,
and
Mrs.
1\nclrew Mnroney nnd Mrs. Idn O'Neil,

L -...20-'
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1\IRS. SOBERNHJ.jll\1E R

DIES AT AGE OF 91
Mrs. catherme LoUt c Sobernhelmer,

mother ot Frederick A.

:vrnc

llROMINENT \VOMAN
DIES ON THURSDAY

Ar,t

UIUth I',

li\'f'R at
('olllng"w"'•d.

35 Gorman :-tV('Illlt'.
i),/, J.
Col']lOl'o< 1 .1 fill') nn<l Tt·nopror ltll•·.Y
of the Stnll' pc>i<l'<' hat'l'llll•.,; ;:t
~·ur·J,nhul'
\\ lw.
tn~o;pthPr
"ltn
County <letectll'e Illgh<"
hw.-.tl~nt<'d th•' acciol,.ttl, "al<l that tt fir
I hey h<"liCVl'tl the l'tHF.h was c 111 t1
hy a hit-ancl-run <lrlw•r. who •II swipctl nnothcr machine.
!"cor 11
!'hott time they wnrf,etl nn thnt

theory.
Furtht>l' lnvE>stJ,w.tllon, how1 vet
led to th!! cvnclu:;lon thu t lh<" r • chine !'ki<ldcd utong the wN ,., td
for some distance hdon h 1 In~
tile hit:h wny. By (_•hf'cl.lnJ, Ufl on
the tire tread, found lr.M11ngo from
n cli><tnll<"e or 150 feet In front ot th •
tl'<•o itself, it "'"' shnwn t\lmoat
posltil'~l)' thn! thPlr t<t•eon<l surmise
W.._ts COlTL'Ct.

C'onaghy. though serious\\· lnjuted, wn~ CJUt·RL<ouerl l>y Urn ini'I'Sti;;ators, hut »aid nothing mort• th'ln
the oc<'upantn of tho l'UI' hatl lolll<'l1t
~hP w~t>k-Ntd in \\ iltlwoo<l an<l ut
the lime of the fatality "m·•
on
their return to ,\ tln.utlc City.
l:Jicl•ey ix n HJn o!' llauil'l lTil'lt•·Y.
whn iH '' well !mown clothing .R:iiNIman.
An tmcl~> oJf I he tl•• '•I youth I'<'!' I Pel
ot• tllr n~· Y' :us ns \\lltt>hm.rn tor thr
ln< nt·an T1tlctr· C'o np lll) ut thl
uppl'r r·,·nl"o~ t1 b1 itlg<'

Sobcrnhelnu~r.

president of the County Lnw Board,
and Lhc olclest member of the First
Presybtcl1nn Church at :Mnnayunk, died
sntul"dny a~ her home, No. 4802 Um·
brln stru•t, Manayunk, nt the nge of 91
She was the widow of the- lAte
Prl'd('rick Sobeornhelmeor, wllo died whllr.
n 111t>mber of tile Union forces !n the
cn·IJ war. She wns formerly an nctlve
mcmbC'l' of the Presbyterian church in
Mnnayunk. to which <he came from
K~lsersl,\tltern, Bnvn.rlo., !ler birthplace,
nnd when• !>he ylved for more than 70
yo:nrs.
Mrs. 8obernhehncr arrlvrd In
lhls co\ll'L~ry lu 185-1, before illl' clay·"''_ _ __
or st.Nnn~>hip>;, il1 n.. ~ailing ve~>sol wllH'h.
took three w<•cks for the voynp;e. She
was 17 at The Lime. She wu." ~·1·11
known for her many k .ndnesscs 1o
U\o~e amou~ whom her Jffe was spent..
~'[r~. SobC'rnl1eitner wn; Lhe mot hc•1
or tho bte :&l:r:;. c. C. J\. BalcH. Sr.. hr-~
1ore he1· m•~t-rlnge Lon\se Sobcrllhelnll'r
Two other daughtcl'.i, M1""''~ Hm1ly nucl
Charlotte Sobernbeimeor. of Mrmo.yunk.
ami one oUlPl' ron, Dr. llarry Soberuh~!mer, of Denver. a phy~>tClan, survive
Friend~ \\ere Invited to l'lCW the rcmnlns at the Umbria street te~;ldcnco
yestel'daY arternoo~ nnd this evening.
The intcm1ent will be prl\'Rte nne! ~tn;
Sobernhe1mer w1ll be buried In We. minster Cemeter:\·.

-/9 J.-P
1\bner

c.

Jones. 57 yc:us.

nldGP. nvc>nue, E.'lst

F:~lls,

or

41-13

who cllc<l on
wu~
bnrlctl

W:u;blngton's birthday,
fwm the rcstctcnc<' or bis hi'Oth"·· ll.nry
L Jon.,s, 3367 J.o'redcr!cl> strrn. 1,111 &•tlol'<llly.

The deceased wns

;L /lOU

of 'he laic

Fctw:m:l R. n11d Sarah Bickel J< 'll's, n.ntl

,,.,_, a l't'Sld('nt or East Fulls f.,P m.nuy
He was employed as ,, postal
'C:ierk, and was a member of tl c Yulll ~
~-f~n·6 Association and scl'<:l I other
fraternal organizations.
H<' Is surv!vfc'd bv his broth r. lnlrr:i
E ,Jonc.o. nud :1. tl~ter, :!\lr • \VU1Jn1
Crook, o! C~llfornia.
The !unre-al serv1ccs were c--ndU{'tecl
by tht' Rev. William B. Coo:. or th
:r Us of Schuylklll Presbyter! 1 t.hurch.
nnd tho 1ntemtcnt wns mhd n Moun•
Vl"rnon Cemetery
1 ~nn..

a,.

~
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LOCAL RAILROAD
OFFICIAL PASSES
John S. Sneyd, A1sistant Treas·
urer of Reading. Dies
at Home Here

widow, a brother, A. Lincoln Sne}'d,
and two aisters, Mr11. Emma Alrlr.h,
of Haddon Heights, N. J.. and Mrs.
Sara Day, o! Sewickley, P<l.
Funerul ser\'lces will he held Thurs·
day at 1 P. M. from the )lome. In·
terment will be In Cedar Hill Ccme•
tery.

-
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AGED RESIDENT
BURIED TUESDAY

WITH CO. l•'OR 55 YEARS

Father o( Prominent Realtor
Passe:,i Away in Eightyfirst Year
WAS WIDELY RI~SPEC'l'El>
With the death of Beujcunln P. Cal·
Yerley, Sr. flllh<'r or tlH1 J>I"Ol'llneut
Ridge IIVCIHJ<' realtor, Roxhol ough lo~>es
ano1J1er o! lt.s promlnPnt citizens or tho
generation Mr Culverll•y. who rctlu>d
from h\tsmcss t;ome t wcnty ycnrs ago.
res1ded at the home or hi,; son, Jlcnjamln P. Gah·u '"Y· ,lr Wlgard avenue
and Silverwood strcot, In D:trnley P rk,
where he passed <JUictly nway nt 6 15
A M. last Snturdny
One o! Roxborough's rnost prom! c 1t
and :Corccfull characters, or nn age gone
by, he ,,.-as rated as one or the able t
salesmen ever produced In t.hls ISCctlon,
and was rc-pectcd throughout its en·
tire length and breadth. Mr. Gnlverlcv,
who was In his clghty·tlrst yea.r, a.nd
whose father a tto.tned the nge or 88,
enjoyed excellent hea It h aud a remark·
ably clenr mentality up \tnLil tho lime
ot his dcalh. Org:mlc cotnpllcntlons,
due to old ~<ge, wlllch developed during
the lnst !our months o! hla llfe, wcro
the cause ot hls domiHc.
Tlte Rev. Herbert R. Burgess, of tho
Lcverington Prt'sbytertnn Church, otficlatce n L the funeral t~ervlces. which
were held at the rt'sldetwe t~t 1.00
o'clock last TuC'sd•~y. Tho 1nto1·ment
wns
made tn the We11t Lau!l<'l
Cemetery.
Aside from &>nja.mln F'. Calverley.
the rea.l estate brokt·r of 6100 Ridge
avenue, he ls survlvt\d by Edwin E,
wl1o is a missionary In Arnbla, und to
whom the sad nev.:s has been ~;CnL.

John S. Sneyd, t•sslstant tr<-nsnrer
o! the He:tdlng Compnny, died suddenly nt 2 A. M. last Munday at his home,
:1:.!5 Green Jnne, Roxborough. lie was
slxty-l'lgh L.
B<Hll October 9, 1860. In this citv, a
~on of John F. nne! Sarah Adam;> Sneyd.
M1·. 81wyd wus e<lncat£d In the Phlladolt>ll!n }>\lbltc and night r;chools.
!ICI enten·d the Reading Company's
employ SL•pt.t•mbt>r 22, 1873, as office
bo}' Ill the treasurer's department. He
remained In that dcpartuwnt until
three ycurs lat.er, when lle was transferred to the passenger departmenl as
a clerk.
In 1878. Mr. Seyd re-entered the
tre:~.SUrer's department o.s a clerk and
In 190:l he was appointed chlet clerk,
On March 1, 1908. he wns appointed
assistant treasurer, b\lt tturlng wartime Federal ralli'Olld :~.dmlnistrat!on
:Mr. Sneyd wns appointed Federal

IIllJ

tre:~.surer.

U.\'iltL £L\ ' ' IllES !'l'JH)J;;\(,\.'

When the mllroods were returned

•o prlvo.tc ownership after the wnr. :Mr.
Snexd was again appointed ass!stnnt
treasurer or the Reading Company, and
ht•ld thla post until h~ death.
He was a member of the Raih\'&Y
Treasury Ofrtcers' Association.
City
Club, Bo:~.rd or Trade, 21st Wnrd; Cltlv.<·llll' Safety Co~lttee or the Chamber
of Conunerce, Rending Company Club,
nnd Veternn Employees' Association of
the Rending Oompnuy.
Mr. Sneyd married the former Miss
Mary Fru.ucmt Snowden In this city
AJ.ll'll 16, 1887. lie Is survived by his

I

Daniel r'l)·nn. employed bY The
erclt Company, at the ole! Power-,
·etghtman and ROJiCngarten plant, nt
1'\.St. Falls, <lied ao; the t'e5ult. o! a heart
tack while at his work 011 Frldtty
r orntng.
Mr. Flynn was the son o! the late
Villt.nm and Mr.ry l''lynn, und ,.,.!dower
the late Emma Flynn. His funeral
• •s held ou Monday, from his lntc
1 ~ldence, 41G5 Ridge av~nul!..
High
,Mus..'l wns C{')ebratcd nt St. }lrld:,:'Ct't;
qnLtch, and tho Interment \\Us mndc
: WcEtminster Ccnll~tnry.

~-Ill zi'
GEORGE MARKEY
DIES SUDDENLY
11.- I

Pl'omint>nt l~ast Fall~ Re~ident
Carried on· hy Heart
'F ailure
ESTEEMED BY

EVERYONl~

Oril'f descended like a poll on hunreds of East Falls residt>nts when they
lf'l\rllPd of the sudden death, from hea1·t
liS!'lltiC, of George P . Ma•key, whlcll
ll'Cili'ITd at 5.00 P. M. on WNtneRIIu.y
Ji last week.
The rllbCased, while compl:l.lnlng oC·
':u;ionally ot not f<'ellug wen, Hevl'l'
:eased going about his dutiC!> nB care•
akcr uruumt tile home and grounds
~f P. 11. Kelly. Thirty-flftll o.nd Ml<lvalc
p.vcnues, nnct on the· day ot his dMth
llated that he felt better than he had
'or several dnys. He 11ad start.Pd to
rave the Kelly residence, when 11e was
r.een to sink to the growld. He wo.s
hw·riedly carried into the house and
~ physician swnmoned, but he neH'r
regained consciousnE':;S.
Mr. Markey was bom In Englo.nd
stxty-elght years ago nnd came to the
a.lls of Schuylkill when he was nbout
18 years of age, where he obtained employment 111 the wxtile manufacturln
plant o! John and James Dobson
In 1884 he marned Miss Mary OWl In
\~ho had been a childhood sweetht'l\rt.
ln Engl:md Six cbllclrcn were born
to tllb unton. three o! whom, with
Heir mo~her survive.
Thelll' nro
'"homa.s F. Markey, of Enst Fnlls, and
C eot·ge Markey, Jr., o.nd Mr&. Hden
H•agan, of Germ:~.ntown. Prnnclll, Mary
1\nd James have been dead to1· several
j.:ars.
Aftl'r leaving Dob>'On'B, Mr. Markev
.•·crved fo1· m:1.11y years In the Bureuu
of Water, Dcpurtment of Puullc Workll.
Mltl !or the past, sixtt*n yeur:; ha~ bceu
tmploye<l bY Mr. Kelly.
Ilc was an ardent bo.seb1tll fnn, und
n great lover or young folks. He P.n·
joyed seeing the nsing genera tlon in·
dul~e in the sports of the day unci t·n·
eouragcd them In all of tllelr acliVI·
tirs. Having a good-natured <lispo lion. he was loved anrt respecu-ct lly
.l'ryonl' who knew hl111.
P. II. Kelly, his employt>r, &tated 011
ruc&tay t>Ven1ng: •·oeorge Markey w11s
more than a loyal friend ltlld faithful
employee. He occupied an unique posi·
Lion In our household, where he wns
looked upon ns 'the grnnd!athP.r.' We
will sadly miss him and our heart-felt
~·mpathy goes O\tt to hls stricken tam·
ly and ills many friend~ "
The deceased was buried from his
late rcs1dence, 3704 Stanton atr~t.. On
Monday. Solemn Rcqull'm Ma s wa
c<.'tcbmted In St. Bridget's GhuJCll nlUl
the interment took place In Westrom·
Ler Cemetery

11. -'l. 7
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nn:~s

William Spink :Jnd E. HuntPr

l.urd DiP "'ithin
Pa~t

NEX1'
Death

DOOR
stru~k

Week
NEIGHBORS

twice In rapid succes·

slon on Lycemn nvenue last week. and
two prollllllent • citizens were lost t.o
the Twenty-lll"Ht wnrd. K 11w1ter Lord,
ol 40b, and Wtlllp.m Hplnk of 413. were
'rhl'y were next uoor
111e vtrUmR.
tltlghborH, Lhl• t·JJllt'lom; lawns surroundIng Llll'lt' l1omeR •l~cotmtlnt:t ror thl' dls-

··r••puli<'Y I II hOIII!\'1 lllllllhl'tl:l.
Mt·. Loru , wtw wa.!l .cor many years

an employ<'t> or the P('nroyd Iron Works.
holding thl! IJOBitlon nt paymoster- :it
thP thne of hls 11e:nn, \lo'liS t11e 1\rst to
dlf', passing Vf'IJI audueuly on Weaneo<day, In hiR llOnU>. He was u member
01 ~oxborough t~e<> taa, r'. nnd A M.
und wna ourlcd ll\.!,t. Baturday. Funeral
~rvlces were held at. 2.30 o'clock ln his
res!dl'llet', lUI(\ the Interment 'IO'llS prlate
Mr. Spink, n promtneut .Manayunk
!textile manufacturer, .,.;as preGident; of
ti1P William Spink Company, and also
1or llOmP years prealdent of the Over
broolt l~arpet Company, died at the
Unlvl'rsily of Pennsylvarua. Hospital on
F'riCiay mornJng. Ht- wus born tn Bat
Icy, Yorkshlrt>, Englaud, August 1!, 1862,
tliiU wl•f'n on Infant came here with lll:i
parent~
Hit; lather, 't'aylor Spink,
opf'rntl:d u woolen mill In Manayunk.
Sill<"!.' 189\1. William Spink <"Onducted
two mlllll In Mnna.yunk, Incorporating
hi>. buslhefl.'l July J, 1924, under the
name of Wlllltun Spink Company.
HP waR a Hfe member of the ManufnctmHfi' ulub, an organl~cr and director o£ l}l(' Roxborough Trust. Com-1
pony, a ml!wucr oi the National AsI>OCia LIOll or Manufacturer,;, a.nd ttlrso
of Mll~OIIlc J.odgP No . 9, tutti ol lJ('r frutt-rnal or~unlv.ut.ion.~.
lle leavPs a wiH'o JllllC Ellzubeth
Spil•k (nee Lam!l a. tilstt•r, Ida. M .. wife
o• J Wnltt"r !•'lanagan, and :1 nepht>W
Taylor Spink.
'l he fum·rnl "os on Monday aflernoon. December 17, from his late re:~l
dNU'C
The llt!rvlces were l'Ollliucted
by 1he nov. Dr. Wilcox. of the Roxborl!J8h Dnptlst Church, and th~c> Rev
Lnwrenct". ot the llrst Methodll>t Eptscopal ChUr(h of Roxborough. The Interment WUN ut. WC!<I Lnurr.l WI! Cl'nl~
..,.,....__ ..,.._
tery.

__

__

.\!nn M J-:o:m, f01· mnny yr•r.1·.s a
pol!c,maa at tached to Lht noxborough
~oub-stntlon

until Dlf()(:tol Butler clocecl
it snd trnns!etre<l a ll tile men to Manayunk. dihl on \\'ednc~l. y a t th e
Phlladclphh\ Gcncrnl Hospital. Up until the ume o! his <lenth. he v.ns
chautrer on the Motol' l>ntrol
At th~ outbrenl' ot the Sp:m1•h·
American w.,r, Mr l{ohn \<ras one 01
u lnrse numbE'l' of lo<:nl boy11 who lett
the1r r.ome nncl fireside to d! !('ncl the
Sla.-s r.. ,rt Stl'ipP.a. He <lied on the 30th
mmiv .. r.,nr~ ot thO !linking o! the
Mnine.
Mr. Knlm waR btll'iCll ln!!t SttLurctuy
from a Roxboroul',h un<!Brtnkcr'~; parlor. Solemn Mass o! Hc<tull'lll v.at~
rmng llt the Clnlrch ol' thl! Holy Jo'.•mily
nnd the intermont w:t11 private. 1\ large
detail of police :~ttendt•d tho flmcrul
in a body. Mr. Kahn ss li\lrvlved by
his \ctdow, Floren('e M. Kuhn, nn•
Schraeder. Ho was tht: scfcontl Ro;,.
borough policeman to ctse withm two
v:eeks: Wushingto11 Hanson, wlto died
in 1:he Oennuntown JJOL<pltnl. being the
olher.

CHl!'IS DIC AT S \ME '1 ;,\,Jl :
Two women, friends since girlhood,
died almost simultaneously 1n Willow
Grove, as victims of heart ditl:ase.
Mrs. Charles Kilt, 'SO. and Mrs. BenJamin Willoughby, 48, 11nd been chum.q
since f.Choolglrl dayn. The:t lived only
two houses away from ench other ln
f'crnclalc avenue, Wtllow C:!'ove. and
\tsually went out together.
At 6 P. M. Thursday, Mr. Wlll0\!{:11by, who Is a former resident of Eust
'Falls, found his wt!e dead on a couch
m the d1nlng room of their home. Two
hours later Mrs. Wilt hurrlect luto her
fri~v.t'll house nnd found her dead.
w bput a word she looked at U1c body
an walked out. Mr. Wllt rouml her
dead as her frl{'nd hnd died, lying
across a bed on the second floor of
their home an hour later.
Mrs. Wllloughby is nlso IIUrvlved by
one daughtrr, H~len, a graduate of the
Abington High School. Mrs. Wllt lenn:s
two daughters, Dorothea and Florence.

ROXU OltOl G il I J ,OIU~'l' till.'

carl l.angc. or LemouL t>lrcct. dil'd m
the Memorial Rosplt.HI l~t Mond 1y oti
noon. He WtiS In 1115 O'llll )l'ar nud
""'"era! ycnrs ago rctlr~d !rom th•• florl t
b\lSIIl!'f!l>, wlllrh ho had conctucH:d f1~r
::. numb~"r or yrars urxt to St. Mary •
cemcterv ou L('ll\ontc bt.rcct.. 'l'llrec
weck.s s~;o he wus admitted to tha lsllll·
pltu.l 'l).'lth septic })Oil>Onlug ~hat. c:~ •U!~
£.d his cl..,a.th.
Mr. l.u.llgl.l WHb <I Wldow~r. llllU Is 1>111'·
vlved by 1.\\'0 oon:-o unci u d,LHI!h to 1', lllru
l·'rank I'' Knoll

_,'1 z.,;:-,

s-o

rJ.T. CHESTNUT

1
J£!:1.
~!Put~:. sP.~~!,!!
an extended Illness at his home,

!after
659 East Rector srteet, was buried :rrom
his late rc,;idence on Friday o! last

week.
Mr.
Chestnut was a teacher
of
French nt. the Roxborough Htgh SChool.
He was a graduate of Central High
&hool and or Cornell University.
From 1917 to 1927 h<> WUti teacher
o! modern languages at Centrnl High
School and for more than a year has
bePn on the stai! at Roxborough High.
The decel\sed wa.s a member of OIIveL Lodge No. 607. F. & A. M., acttve
m the nffalrs of the Leverlngton Presbyterian Church, a former librarian of
jlh<" Roxborougll Male Chorus, member
o !the Modern Language Club and of
the Roxborough Review Club.
He ls survived by his widow. Mildred
Chestnut, nee Cr.amp, two sons, ]lis
parents and one sister.

I

J

PASTOR, DEAD AT 85,
.j ONCE SERVED HERE

Mrb :llargaret :\f. Purcell, "lfo ot
Jumes F. Pun·ell, who died after
fi\·e months' illness. on ~umlny e\'en·
ing, \\U!; buried from her Jato rcsj
The Rc\·, Dr. Jacob S. Hughes,
tlent't', ~.J~4 Quet>n JanE', tbi., mornin,;
!\Jrj;. Purcell. who was G'i year. old,
pastor 11f old St. George':; .\lethodlst
"as hor~ in Roxborough, fn l~Gl
Episcopal Chur.-h. Jo'ourth street, be·
\Vben :!0 years o[ age, ;;he ''as mur·
low \'iue. •lied on Friday morning at
rled to Jame.:< Purcell. In the Churth
h_s home, ~OIG .':orth 'l'wc>lrth strL'f't,
of St. John the Baptist, in Manayunk,
H<"len O'Brien, who died on Thurs·
from pneumon 1:1 llc was s:; years
f)rC\'iou~ to the eret·tion oC the {ll'C •
day. july 8th, waa buried from her late
olrl.
eul edifict>. Elt>ven childt•en bles cd
residence, 3739 Midvale Avenue, on
the union. eight of whom are still
Dr. Hnghe:; wa~ appoint••d by the
Monday morning.
Solemn Requiem
living. their names being l\Iarll',
Maas was celebrated in St. Bridget's
Courerenl'e or IXti:i to l!i!r\'tl In the
'l'homas. William. 1\Jargarct, J.ilslc,
Church. The burial was in St. Mary's
Falls. He \\HS stalium•d in this l•J·
l!:mmett. Ellwoocl UO(I John. Three
Cemetery, Roxborough.
c·ality for lhe thrc•• :;uet·ccding ycurll.
other f<ons preceded their mother In
The Churc•h at that time h:ul a ntllm·
The funeral of Mra. Eli:zabeth Star·
'death.
rett, wife of James Starrett, of 3344
hers hip nt forty-nine wur;;hippet H.
Mrs Pnrrell, who harl been a resiNorth 35th Street, whose death
'l'lurc :t re sl ill U 1\UU!fll'l' or peO]ll<'
dent n!' the Falls fot• forty-four years,
occurred on july 6th, took place from
hel'c whu renwmlJrr Dr. Hugh••H' !Ill~<·
wa~ a member of the Ladies Order of
her late residence, on Friday.
to-·::lte in lhP lown.
the Foresters of America for more
Mrs. Starrett ia survived by her hus·
Dr· Hughes wa:; horn on Chl'i~lmas
band, one aon and five daughters.
than thlrt.y yf\ars. Sol11mn requiem
Day, 1 ~-1•.1, in l'h .. ~ll'r ('ount \', llt'a•·
mass was celebrated at St. Brtdg~l'll
The interment was in Mount Vernon
Rlverson.
Cemetery.
Churel1 at 9.30. and the interment
He wa" 1111.' nltl..st Ht•llit!'er, holh
was in Holy Sepulchi·e Cemetery.
Mu. Louiaa Towera, wife of William
·n twinl of :li!;A 111cl sPrvicl(•, !11 the "":"'-i\frs. EUen Warren, who died 011
Towers, who died on July 8th, was
Philaflel]lhia
~let hu•llsl l·~pi!lc-opul
'lurch 4 . \vuu buried from th~ hO•rtn
buried from her late residence, 3 728
c on f erence. 1II', 11liJ:: 1le lllcl lht• 0 1S· of
" ~
~~
"
~"
Calumet Str,.,et, on Saturday.
The
her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly,
burial took place in Leverington Ceme·
1indwn of bl'lng lh~ llaHtor of no•
nf 3663 Stanton street, on Wednes·
only th•' oldest 1\l.,thodl t EJll>;copal
day. Solemn requiem ma.qg was rele·
1,.,ry.
C'hurrh in lh(' United Stlltc but of
brated at !3.30 A. l\1. in St. Bridget'!!
Arthur Edwards, husband of Mary V.
pldcst Wesleyan 1\tothodlst C'hurrh
Church and the interment was in St.
Edward-nee T r egea-of 4313 Doh·
· 111 th P
u.<e dIIcon tl nuous Iy Cor "ors11111
,..... metery. in Roxbo~ough,
son Street, who died on july 8th, was
·lll:•r,·'s
' •
'-""
'
11
buried from his late residence on Moo·
or t
~he funeral or James P. Fogarty,
da}. The burial waa in West Laurel
~
the ~;on or tht lato Thomas ani'! :\tar·
Hill Cemetery.
.,
garet Fogarty, of 3530 Xew QUt:-en
The deceaaed is ,.urvived by his wife,l /
If - l-Z.$", IQ
~;treet. who died on Saturday, took
one eon and • daughter.
~ "'- "\
I
'place tr·om his late re.sidence on WedGeorge L. Morrieon, h·uband of Mar· V Mrs. Mary S. Taylor-born Dunk·
ne::;day morning.
Solemn requiem
garet Morrison, of 4440 Ridge Avenue,
erle:r~ite of Thomas M. Taylor, of
mallil was ct>lebrated in St. Bridget's
who died on Saturday, July 1Oth, waa
685 West Johnson erteet, who died on
Church at 1v.3-o. The burial was in
buried from his late residence on' Monday, will be burled from her lato
Westminster Cemetery.
Wednesday. T he interment wlls in
residence on Friday, Mrs. Taylor --r.lr:;. Louisa Cantley. thP wire oC
Mt. Vernon Cemetery.
was one of an old Falls of Schuylkill
,\ndrl'w Cantley, of 3101 North
11 _ ~ -•.1
family anil was a member of tbe
Twenty-fifth street, who died on De·
~'\. l,
Falls Baptist Church. The inlerment
ccmber :l, wa,; buried from her late
will be in West J..aurel Hill Cemetery.
residence on saturday. Detore lwr
CHARLES F. ZAHN DEAD
Mrs. Jeannie M. Mackenzie, widow
Jnarriage.
Mrs.
Cantley,
whose
of J ames Mackenzie, who died on
maiden name was Louisa R. llaccle·
Oharles F. Zahn, 203 Sumac street.
Friday, In her 78th year, was buried
k~>r, was a teacher in the vublic
on WedneBday from tho residence of
t;dwols of Philadelphia. She was for
Wl!f!lahlckon, a ynrn manuf;lcturer,
her soMn-la\v, Louis Clayton, at
l'Orue years a member of tlw Falls
died late Friday night in the Wo·
&53<1 RldgQ avenue, Ro:rborough. Mrs.
Presbytl'rian Chureh. She is survh:·
mrn'H•Homeopathfc P?spital, where
Mackenzie, who lived on New Queen
Pll by ht-r husband, three <laughtN
he had been confined for more than
street for many years, 1,; survived by
nn•l on"' si><ter.
a month. He was 63 years old and
two daughters. Burial waa ILt North
prominent In Masonic circles.
Laurel Hill.
::\fr. Zahn waft a member or the
firm or Holliday & Zahn,·owners of
the Glen Rock Mills in Manayunk.
He had been engaged in the manu·
faduro of yarn for twenty years. He
was n thirty-second degree Mason
and a member of the Yarn Manutac·
turers' Association.
Doth members or the firm of Holli·
day &: 7.ahn are well known to the
people of East Falls, where for many
yoars both of the men were card·
room roremen. in the cloth mills of
John ancl Jam~s Doboon, on Scott's
lane.
i\lr. 7.nhn it; survived by his widow
an1l Uneo sons. Funeral sernces
will be ht>ld from his home Tuesday
afternoon. Interment will be ma.de
In We~t Laurel Hill Cemewry.

Frances M. Hop ins,daughter of Mr.
nd Mn. James Hopkm•, or 3 'i6 7
ueen Lane, who died on Thursday,
uly 6th, waa buried from her parents'
rc1idcncc on Monday of this week.
H,gh Requiem Maaa was celebrated at
I 0.00 A. M.. in St. Bridget's Church.
The interment wae in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

------
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MISS AMY SMITH DEAD

The many friends of J.!lss Allly
Smith were shocked t& hear or • er
~udden death on Moaday morai~~t;.
IMis Smith, who was the eldest
daughter of Joeeph and Mary Smith,
of 3361 Ainslie street, w-as in • er
37th year and had slnee her ltfrth
made ber homo with her paren'tM, in
the Ftl.lle of Schuylkill.
The Smiths ~lded on New Queen
street until rooently, when they •oved to tho AIMJie stroot a.ddrees.
Miss Smith wus an aecomplillied
pianist and was a member of the
meut MUsical Club. Her musical
educatfon oogan In early life, iacli-·
nations along these Jines being fostered and encouraged by her fatller,
who was one of 'tho organizers _!pd
the director of tbe FalL!! Male Ch~s.
She was a very activo member of
the Falls Methodist Ohurch and eang
In the r.bolr, which is al110 directed
by her father.
Desldea her parents Miss Smitll is
survlverl 1>1 •tlhrce sister!!, Mrs. Raymond Holmes, Mrs. Harold WebstA!r,
MIS!! Gladys Smith and one brottter,
Stanley.
The funeral will be held t.day
from her p&renta reeidenee, and the
burial will 'take plaoo In M.u.t
PMce emete!:Y.

•o-

~·~ f/~t{tlfl7
J JOHN S. BUSTER
t•romilwnt

W1!'4~ahl<-l•nn Rnsln!'~s
~unday

!\Jan

lll<•d Last

John ·S l'luslcr, of 3767 Cre:;son
street. Wlsso.hlckon, u prominent mem·
br)r or the Wtij~ahlckon Business Men•s
AIII!Oclatlon, wa!l claimed by death in o.
Phtludclphta ho5ptt.nl lll.~L Sunday night
aftl'r an lllnesa or over four weeks.
Mr. Buster, who conducted a barber
shop nt Terrace street and Ridge avenue, hu<l long been n resident or that
section. He was n veteran of the World
War. having scrycd two years In the
United States Army during the war.
and was a member ot the Holy Name
Society or St John the Baptist Church.
He w :as also a director or the Wlssahldton Duslncss Men's Assocln.tlon
and ts the first member or that bo<ty
to die.
Mr
nustcr was born In Mauch
Chunk Pa. torty-olll• years ago. and 1J
survived by a widow and two Infant
daughters, aged one and stx years.
Mai!S will be said nt the !tmcral ser·
vice next Thursday mornlug at 10 A
M. In St. John the Baptist Churcll.
The tnterml'nt will be in Holy Sep\llcJlN· Cemetery.

DEATH CLAIMS
LONG-TIME RESIDENT
1\lrs. Emma. Ashton, 'i!l years old,
who contracted pneumonia. l!!ss than
a week ago. died on Friday ut tl1c
resident"e of her daughter, .:\trR. Wil·
Ilam Shaw, ~orlh Thirty-fifth street.
The !lorrowlug children of th<l ngt!<l
woman, and a sister. Mrs. ::>arah lwynolds, \\ere at her lwilsi<IE1 when .\Irs
.d.3htou dierl.
Born in Lancn!!ln·, Pa., on ~'<lbru
ary 1~•. ll\47. )lr~. Ashtou, whoso
maiden 11 ame \V:ltl l·;mmn Hnyrlcr, w:!s
married on Dfremher 26, l~li'l. to Wtl·
Jinm .Ashton, who~1· r!Pnlh oc·c·urre•l
in 1913.
The PoupiP \'alllt' lo till' ~'ulh; and
l!oth of them ohtnlnNI r'mployuwnt
:n Wb;gnhitkon Hull. whlr•h h; thH
lirst huiiLliii" on lhc WisHnhirlwn
· Jtorth "of Hhl"'' a\"r'lllle. ·r1 ll'
!rive.
)Jr:.(i' wa~ t hC'u u t•rl n

1 u hotl'l.
uft rw:ml lhl: ,\Hhlon
tu ~:116 =-:orth Thlrt)·liflh
11 uveu
Ln<'t. au I l\lr • \ 'lhl rHr !me\\
thPr home In the l•'nll until l!l.trJ
11-n n" n·pd In the ame hou~;o fo1

~hortiy

fi[t v-one

"Hars.

Jo'or the last six

)<'a.rs sh~;. mad!' ht>r home ''lth l1t r
d·ug-hLEr. !llrs. Shav., ::.i l'\Orll1
'i hirty-fi(tb stre t.
ThE> m urlage of \\ llliam nu<l
L:nmu Ashton wn blc e I "ltb dgh
t htluren three d~gbt r
nnrl fiv
sol''· ()l tJJ'f girls, l:llllllO. died in 111
:e n ,., v.hilc ,\nna is now Mr · Wll·
Jhun ;;:Jb, w. and Susan m rrlecl Hrnry
" Plsh
:41mon d led w hrn hul 1 ">
, a s nf age, :11111 Janl!'~' death oc-cur
~vi tbrl(' y• liS ago Benjamin, Wll
liam anti .lnhn <~unln
The .\~htolls 1110\"1'!1 Into IJ1o Thir·
l v-litth ~lreH at II Ires~ wlwn there

'~'el"c hut thnn other dwl'll111gs In
tlw neighhorhoo!l. ~011111 ol' Scott's
lullP. The ~tH·dt~ h;ul 1101 yClt liecn
gn.ded or p~v<>rl, unrl It was twr·• s~uv to ao;t'PIHI fiteps, some eight rcet
~r ~lore. to reach tl•c 11rst·lloM level
of the huusPS, The ~~~cllon i~ no''
bl!'lt up in aln10st solid rowe for
square•.
:\trfi Ashton's hm:hancl Wllllan1 nt
one ltmc conducted a. COOJlCr shOJI In
the lo,Hr end or the Falls. nnrl later
,en·ed on t h~ JlOlicc force.
t-.mmn Ashton wns noted !or hct
e\"en tcmJ>('I'ament. Shl• was arttve
um 1 the lime or her final illnes~.
lakin~ a rP.a) tntere t In all of the
activities of the Fulls Baptl11t Sun·
da~

Sehool
udtlltiou to thr< c sr>ns and two
clangh•er~. ~he is sun ivNI lty tw •

iu

"·.,hr;.-)lrs

Susan Pyle and Mrs.

~aruh ReynultlR,

or

Lanl'astor-nlne

grandrhildrl!n uucl twu great gt·an!l•·ldldren.

on 'I'uesd!l!'
her «on·ln·law,
Tlw IJurhd wns ln

The funeral 1nok
rrom the rel!irlon• c

\\o'iiiHtm Shaw.

pl.tC'Il

I)(

Mount U.U·:u.v! ('PtllCtC'ry.

Albert Hardwick. of 3i()0 :\li<lvale V
nvenne, who died suddenly; on
Thursda)·, October 39, was burlecl
from his late re~irlence on )fonday.
Interment was at l\Iouut Peace Cemetery.
)11'11. :\Jaria. Knott, wife of Wll- V
llam Knott, who died on Satu1·dny,
•waR burled from her late residence,
p.t;;s Bo\\·ruan street, on Tuesday.
~he burial was in North Laurel Hill
CP.mel.ery.
__
:\Irs. Lucy 8. Wistar, wife of John /
1
or 3414 \Yestmpreland street, ,
was hurieo on WednesdH.Y. The fu·
neral services were conducted in the
parlm·R of William ::I:I. Turnor, nt
ll7n Rld~e avenue. The l>urial was
nt North Laurel Hill Cemetery. ~
George Rice, who fell in IM l V
;;trf'ot, in Woe!>t Philaclclpbin, and
wns pronounced deatl. was later
identifiP<l at the Morgue lJy his
brother. Charles Rice, of !,ahoratolly
Hill. Hi!:! 'funeral was held lu the
parlors of "William i\1. Turner, at
4HO Rldc-e avenue, o ;\for day......,He
was interred at West Lnurel Hill
Cemetery.
lfllomas C. Jone:;, widely known • /
rark guard, who was stricken a y
week n:;o, with pneumonia, died on
Sunuay. He was the husband of
J\fary 0. Jones. 11ee Gear, and the
son of Harry E. and catherine
Jones. of ;,af.7 Frederick street He
Wa!! hurled from his parents' res!·
donee on Thursday. at 2 o'cloc!lc. The
interment was at 1\Iount Vernon
C:emetery.
_
:.'1-h·f!. .Margaret :.\Iontgomery, the
wil'c of .John Mont.gomery, of 2719
nlnggold stroet, who died of llllCU
mon ia in St . .Joseph"s Hosp1tal. wa;
tntrled from the home of her broth~
er·in·lnw, Louis Adelman, at II n
Ridge a venue, on Tuesda.y morn!ng.
High nutsR was celebrated at St.
Drldg_Qt's Churcl1, and the burial Waft
at Holy Sepulchre Cemeter~.
l
\\.i~:<tar,
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Fre,Jerick Olcr, 31 yMrs Oil!, bus. , /
band of Alice Oler, nee Radclltre, was
burled from his late residence, 3412
Crawford street, on Monday. Scn·lceR were conducted in St. Jamef': the
Le~s Cl1urch and the l>urial wasm
a
~ft. Vernon ~metery.
elen E. Dodge, the 4·year-olrl
daughter of Oin Dodge, who formerly
resided on Queen lane, was buriecJ
from her father's homo. Mnpleshade,
N. J .. ou Wednesday. Her death was
caused by diphtheria. The burial
took place at Woodlands Cemetery
In Philadelphia.

1/
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ANNIE E. JONES
1
DIED ON MAY 3
Mn;. Annie r;, Jonea, 6822 Rld;.;e a,\·cnul', the widow or the Into Leantll'r M
Jonl'~. palil>cd nwny at her late residence on May 3, nftcr an lllncs or tour
years. Born on December 11. 1858,
Mrs. Jones was 73 ycnrs of age nnd
was the daughter of William Dawson,
of 376 I,yccum avenue, now the Hattnl-Tnylor. post home. where elle was
bor11. Ht>r malden unmo was Annie
Eva Dawson.
MrH.•Toners was n woman of unusua.l
lldn1lllil>tmUve nnd buslne::~s ability
tmd wns the :<ole el(ecut.rlx o! her
fn.thcr'H nne! h<'r husband's wills. She
wn~ flll\l'riC<t twice, her .ftrRt hu~<bancl
being Dr. Jolla L. Vnn De Venter, a
phyt:lclnn of Nl'w Brunswick. N. J.
Her fl<'I'Ond husband was Leandl'r M.
Jonu, one or the ward's most promilll'llt citizens. In ndcll!.lon to being a
larg.c coal merchant be was a vice
president and n member of the board
of directors of the Mnnayunk National
Rank, ana the lust ot the founders of
that ln~tltutlon.
.Mrs. Jones IR sun-lved by ,, daughter, Marie E. Van De Venter, better
known locally lUI Daisy Jone!'!, who Is
now Mrs. Rombuugh: and a son. M.
Hall Stanton JoneR, who 111 creel!~ manager or the Goodrich Rubber Company

J>rtor to her tlr1;~ marriage Mrs.
Jones was a tencher In the Fplrvlew
Slook nnd the Joseph Cook school!!.,
The h•tter Is now called the Queen
lane school nnd or It she wna the prlnrlpr\1 or the night school. She etartedl
tf'achln~-: nt the age of 10 and was
ortcn said to lluvc "taught hnlC the
town."
The funeral wnH 1\clct lllllt Fl'iclo.y
Crom the residence and the Interment'
WnN

In J.tlurcl Ulll Cemetery.

~~
I/) /'t/JfJ,tr
OCTOGE~ARIAN HIT
I
BY TROLLEY· DIES
eight~·-yt>ar-old
senic~·

mun, on his
n.t City Ifni!,
wns klllctl l•y n Htrcct car neat· his 1
IIOrut• lust Thur~;cl.1)·.
I
The man, ::-.run·ls l.IJa;.:hand. ~045
;\lain strl'et. died In Mf'murial Hospital IIllO u. m., two hnur~> after the
An

way to jury

OC'<'Itlf'nt.
l'oli,•t• ,.;tid he w:n• Hlruclc by a
trolle~· car un<l hurled ten feet when
h•' r·,·n rrnrn hPhintl a p:~rl<l'{l auto- I
muhil<' rwnr· .lnnw><town nnd 1\faln
l<ll'<'~ll1.
HIM )lkUII WUH frnetnrPd.
,
The motonnr~n. Ro1Je1'l TI. Hood,

thirty,

281~

nodlne !<treet, was ur-

l'f'HlNI on n churgp of involuntrn·y
mnnBHlU&;htel· nn•l held witbout ;ball
Bloshancl nwrw<l a dt·ygood~ store
nt 4145 i\f,lin street. 11<' iH >~'r·vtv1•d
h)' hm ~ 1ft•, Ho~e. St'\'l'nly-five.

?>lr;:. Marr Ryan wife of Jo opb
R,·an, agCll 29 years, or 3113 "'es•
Ltppfnoott street, died or pneumonia
in the Episcopal Jlos}>ital, oil Decem
~>er

29.

Mrs. R) an Is sunlvcd

b~

her huc:band anti two sons. Solemn
requiem mnss was <:clebrnte!l, on
January 2, at St. Br·l<lget's Church.
Burial wal' at Holy SeJJulchrc Gem
etery.
M Sf 11110lt
f :;tan·
~s. J oscp.h • ·
•
on street, died while on a visit to
1or dau~J;hter, 1\Ir;;. J~hn F. Bennett,
Tr., or 2539 ·west \VIllard 111,rent, on
Tanuary G. She was burled rrom the
W'illat·d street a_ddross, on .January
l. Solemn requiem mass was celell'ated at the Chnrch of the Oon>us
I t , . r tl10 St
"'h · If F'ft
-> ns ;
~ een 8 s 01 R 0
' •
roseph s Ot'der, attended the run or·
•1. The burial was at ·w·estm!nst~>t'

°

~etery.

Samuel Pinyarcl, 48 years old, of
~? Laboratory hill, died of Pneumo·
11a, on January 13, and wn:" buried
:m SaTturday. He worked for Pow·
e:s, \\ elghtma~ & Rosengar~en ever
smce he left school as a bo) · He is
sur,·ive<l by a widow and two SOils.
Solemn requiem mass was celcbrat~d in St. Bridget's :Chureh and the
mtermenL was at "est Laurel Hill

The funeral of Thomas ::'1-lurphy,
husband of Bridget Murplly, horn
Halloran, of 3-1G9 Queen Ian!', who
died through injuries rel'eivl'll when
strnck by a ''bit aud run" driver,
on Thnl"!lday, was held from his lnte
residence on Tuesday.
lie was a member of the Holy
Name Society,·"!k Dr!c1get'g Catholir.
Club, the .r. & J. Dohaon Reller So·
ciety, the D. & M. Union No. 1. TA>·t
cal No. 70<2, and waa f1mployec1 at
Stead & 1\llller's Dye Works.
Solemn requiem masR was celebrat{
eel at St. Rritlget·~ Church. tho Rev.
Thon1as J. 1\Iurphy, of Pittsburgh,
a nephew. was the celebrant or tha,
mass. The Rev. Jo'hn A. Lawley, of
Count Carmel, Pa.. wa" the deacon.
and the Rev. William Gaughan, of
St. l.co's, Tacony, sub·dtacon. :\lou·
Bi~or William J. Walsh, the Rev.
E. II. Korpekamp, the Re\'. Richard
.}augban, or tho cathedral, and the
Rev. John J. Dougherty, of St. Vln·e nt de Paul, Germantown, were tn
.h e sanctuary, and Monsiguot· Wal~h
~a \'e <>bsolution at the grave, In St.
.\!~ry's Cemetery, Roxhorough,
4\fr. Murphy is survived by his
. Wffc, Bridget, Hve daughters, and
( t\\·i> !icons, and also four grandchll·
dt'f!n.

Robert Shrouk. of 3528 Sunnyside , /
who died on Wcdnm;day,
l''ehruary 24. was burled on Saturday from the parlors ot WilHam
'l'urner, at .t170 Ridge avenue Mr.
Shronk is survive(} by one sister,
:-.rr11. Howard Sav1n, or 5557 Crowson street, Germantown. He was a
member of Washington Oamp, ~o.
SH. Patriotic Order Son!< of Amcrlh
· 1
·
ca. T c bur1a wall ru Leverlngton
Cemetery, Ro:x:borough.
:\Irs. Sarah A. Harbison, nee Pal·
mer, widow ot Jame.~ R. Harbison.
of 5H8 Rid!!:o avenue Roxl)()rongb
who died on Monday ~Ill b~; buried
from the :r.osidence of her s-on-iu htw,
Alexander Rml.denbnsh, of the s:une
::~venue.

t/i

address on Friday. Mr11. Hnrl.r!son
lived for many years ou nJJ·p(lr CalJ umct street, dn the Falls. 'rhe in·
terment will be at Mount l'eare
Cemetery.
The many friends of Mra. Rol'e Le
Gower, of 3G41 Stanton street, nre
(/ overwhelmed with' grief over her
death. :\1rs. Le Gower \\as the wltc
of John Le Gower and the daughtrr
or ~icholas and Lena Direso nnd
oue or the most loved persons
her
nch:.hborhood Sh h d be
11
nl -to tha Mcmo~inla llos~~~~n
many weeks. and her death occurred on WednPsday, February 24. The
fuJleral was held on Saturday, froin
hot· lat£• residence. Solemn rrqnleru
mass was celebrated dn St. Dridg t'fl
Church and the 1ntorm'"'nt w s In
\Ve:o;t.minstcr Cemetery.
....-Jerome Kehoe, of Westmorf'lnr.d
• ~
11~reet. died on Wednes1lay n.nd was
V
buried from tho rPHidcnc(' •Qf Tbom.
a!'! McC:a.t·vey, of 34:12 Ctoa.rfil:'ld
street, on ~aturday. High rcqwcm
mass waR celebrated in St. Bridget's
Chm·ch mtd the burial was In Holy
Sopulchro Cemetery.
_ ..., _ _
Patrick navis, of 34M WP.stmoro- _ /
land stree-t, who died sud1lenly ou V
Sunday, was buriod from hiR · la;te
residence, tl1is morning. Solcmu requiem mass was celebrated in Sl
Bridget'R Church and the interment
waR In ·westminster Cemetery,
Johanna O'Connor, of 4176 lUdge
avenue, who died on \VcdneBday,
February 24, was buried trom her
late residence on Monday. Solemn
requiem mass was cele-brated In St
Brirlget's Church and the bnrinl was
In \Ye»tmlnster Cemetery.

l
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JAMES CLOUGH

1t.- 1-tf.!- ·i<fl ~liam C'owan and l •; weeks u ftCI' Uti>~
union •. l\Ir. Cuwan suffered a. e\cr
acdclent in the I boratory of Po
& \" .
wcr
., t!lg1lmiUT, v·hft h forced blm to
use a cane null Is belle' <'II to bnVl'
bE>en the indh·c( t cau e of his de tb
Two Cowans Jhctl$for many year·
«tn a farm on Ridge avonuc, oppos!t~
the Falls Preshyterhm Churl'II an'!
1\Ir~. Porter was often h~nnl to tell o[
how she sen-ell milk to thll eoltliert>
of the C:lvil \\'at·. when they were
camp~<l ou the rN·ruillng ground, no;>
occupied by the Queen lane pumpln"
station.
"
'!'he marriage wus hiN;t with livr
children, JameH, Anno, Fanny. 1\Tan•
anrl Rebecca.
•
\ViJliam Cowan wa~ It dutrlcr ll\lllll·
b~r of _Falls Pr·csbytcrlan Chur<'lt, nn.t
Ins Wife also hc(·amo nffilhllNf with
lhe new rellgiouR organi?a~tion
..
Soma time after th~o cteath ·of \I.
C.owan,
}j
' I•
l s willow marrh·d .ltthn Porte:, who hail long been arljualntecl
Witl~ lhf Cowan11. :'\tr. Porter Sl'rvc,J
mer:torlously In th~ Union Armv
dunng ilHl War ot the Rcb(>lliOn . '
John_ Porter w-a 8 a wl<lowe1·, auol
.l<>l;ephme Porter who lnt~r 1Jeram~
~Irs. Edward Singer-John Porter.
J~ .• nn~ anotlll'r !laughter Mnrguret\\ho ched wl1en about li years old
were children or his first marriage
William Porter Is a son or lh!! sec:
ond marriage of thP. couple.
Fifty-three years ago 1\lrs. tQ:n·ter
move<l to the :'\Yiclvale aYcnue ntlclr0.!.c;
when tht~ Jo~ulitv wae known us
Ilntch Hollow. She \\UK always or an
active nature ancl \\rtS C\Cr rt atly to
extencl :~ boiJlin~; lnurl tn unv wh••
were iu neetl.
•
Iu 191:! 7\rr!l. Purler, hl.'ing ~t·t•atlv
::lfJ
Interested In tlw I.<! ad II ngll of Abd1;l
Balla, noterl Pt•n;ln.a <'llucator, fl'lt
~c(
(Teatly honoretl whcu he wu11 ut :1
rec:•l'ptlon ln the late: nr. Conwell's
Daptisl Temple. and, bt.-'Comiug tlrecl
in shaking thc· hand!' ctf those prC:o<·
ent. wait~d e~pel"ially b<'fore cll'part·
ing to greet 1\lrs. Porter. who was nl
that time 82 yP.ars old.
In 1922 ::'lfrs. Port~>r sat for ,, ttho·
tograph of ht'rself. a daughter, .t
Mrs. Mary Jane Porter, Dead at
granddaughter and a great-grandthe Age of 95 Years, Lived
daughter, all or whom had h!'en
christened Mary. In that year the
Here So Yearn
aged lady attended the Pre.shyterian
school llknlc and also made
INTERESTING
RECORD ' aSunday
trip to GlenoldE>n to v !!It a grnntl·
<laughter.
PortE:r. u;; } Ntr~
Mrs. Porter is 11urvlved by one son,
42 llli ' tle aYe ue, who oliec;
three daughterg--one other, 1\Ir!!. Fannie Morrison, died only tE'n duys agv
11 1 'loud 1)". ' ' .
l•e oil st r, siden
-fifteen grantlchlldrf'n an•l twenty.
cf J:ast I•' 11 .
two great·gran,lrhiltlr.•J~o
·
•n Irelan t,
Funeral services -will be held totlav
GIn Falls Pre-sbyterian Ch1m·h an<l th~
thl' ag<> cf
burial will take Jllnco at l\f01tnt Ver·
1., Khe camo tJ lh•~ <uuntry and llY
}non Ccmct«y.
PI! in a houso " 111 h ::.Lout! ou gro~Ultl
\\hit h l>! l'UW a }l:.trt or Central
J, •tnJ •lltll I'< •nu er::,
I•'n ot· lx } e u·a; a l~>r >~Ct.tling In
t1
Fall , :'\Ir l'or 1 r rn 1rr"ed

Mrs. Catherine Ryan, of Twenty.
sixth street and Lehigh avenue, died
on Thursday, De<-ember 17. Mrs.
Ryan was a former resident ot the
Falls and was a sl11ter of l\lre. Dennis
Foley, of North Thirty-fifth street.
Thoma.'! Yero, a rormer n>Sident of
F.illst Falls, but recently ot Bridgeport. Connecticut, was burl(!d from
the homo of his daughter, Mrs. ?.ll·
chael Cannon, of 3444 Queen lane, on
Saturday. High requiem mass was
CE'>lebrated at S&. Drl<lget's Church
nnll the httrlal was in St. Mary's
CemE>tery in Roxborough.
Miss 1•ltcret!a Arnold, a sistei·-In·
law or Giles Sto.fford, who will be
, remem1Je1·ed nH n. pollee officer at·
lnchod to the <Jld Twenty-second
llistri('( suh·stntlou, at Ridg-e and
1\lidvalc avenue.!<. dlocl on Sunday,
Del'emlH\1' ~d. MisR Antold was burled on \YI'dncR<lay from the res!·
denco of Mr. null Mrs. Stafford. at
507 Bast Brinton Htreet, German·
town. 'J'he Interment was in Ivy
lllll Cemetery, :\tount Airy.
:'\!Iss Luevelyn Armstrong Righter,
who died on December 15, was burled from her parents' residence. at
243 West Rittenhouse street. )tiss
Righter was tbe daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. Jol1n J. Righter and wa~; born
In U1e Fall~. in a hou"e at the entrance to ~orth I..aurel Hill Cemetery, at the time when her rather
wa~ the a~slstant superintendent of
the Cemetery. Miss Righter con
tltH·tcd a millinery store at 594~
f'rermautO'\\ n •.1 ,-enue for the past
:>everal years.
The burial tool!
place on F'riday, December lll, in
Nmth t ... turel Hill Cemetery.
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Former Member of Common
Council Passes Away Suddenly in His Home

STOREKEEPER 35 YEARS
Jame:; Clough, ..who has been a
resident of the Falls tor more than
fifty years, dieli !'ludtlenly on Tuestlu)
morning.
Mr. Cl<>llgh, who was recently con·
nected with the Gulf. Refining Com·
pany, at Ute station at Broad streot
and the Roosevelt boulevard, re·
turned from work on Tuef!day mornlug and afle1· enjo]fing a lteal'ty
breakfast walked into au adjoining
{oom and was seated but a few mo·
ments when he expired.
He served for several years ns a
member o! Common Council from
the ·Thirty-el~hth ward, during the
){eyburn administration.
He eonducted a grocerv store a•
Thirty-filth and Howman streets for
more than thirty-five years and la·
ter became the propJ1etor or a local
expresR serVIce.
As the leader or tho F.111s Stlv r
Cornet .. Band, Mr. Clough gain( d ,
rt"putat.ion a~ a ruusl<>.an.
His. qu.i~t. pemeanor and te 11
ba.raG\,cr '\\on for hlm many frl n<l
not only in tho Falls hut among the
men~ohcrs o1 the~ municipal go\"' rn·
rucnt an!l evorywhere that IJ.e cnmo
In contact with people.
ll(' Is F>nrvived py a wife and t.wo
SOU!i, Willard, proiJrietor or tho dnll)
newspaper route in this vicinitr. nntl
Norman, who is attached to the trurfic squad of the Philadelphia burean
01 pollee.
'1'he funeral will be held from l1ls
late residence, 341G Bowman street,
on Friday, and .the burial will he al
LevPTingtotl' Ceruelery.

l

I

DEATHS

:7\Uss Anna O'Broien or
vnle a.n~nuc. wl1o dleJ on Thur
was buried !rom h r lato rc id n
on 1\'onday High r()(lul m n a
rc.cbrated ·n St. Bridr, l'11 Ch tr
ntt the-~
~metery, Roxbo ougb
Robert John F tzpatriek born I
·washington's birtJHlay, liOn or Wtl
liam A. and 1\Irs. Phoebo Fltzpatr k
·71 Calumet strePt, !lied ea!ly :\ton
rlay morning after a brief mn
The serv'ce at the home Wednesday
was rontlucted by the H.<Y Willi. !l\
B. Cooke. anti the bo1ly was taken to
_..!;evcrin~ton Cemetery fo1· lmrlal. •
llobert Gracty, or Thlrty-flflh street
ann Sunnyside avenue, died in tho
T..nnkonau Hospital on Sunday. llo
was buried from his lale I'f\S!IlNICC
on Wedncs.day. High Rec}ulem masll
wns celebrated in St. Bridget's
ChurC'h.
The burial was in ~t.
Charles' Cemoter , at KeUyvllle Pa.

~·~ tf> ~lqt.i'
J. J>OHTER
MOl HNED 1N FALLS

\\'li.I..IAl\1

f;C'Ol'tS of rr lllt'nt" O( 'EaSt 1<'!1118
.11 l'l mouPning the dN\th of "'Ill lam
.r. l'ott•'l', u! 3714 Culmnct att·E'f't,
~ hkh nccut•t·, <l nn ::-~unclay mm ning.

The dcn:.'ltH!d sr•ent )ll'l entire lifo
of G2 ) ''Ill'S In the ?.Sth w~u-d community .md <JUlc!l) hut nen•t•thPI<''l~
, aruest\y usetl • very effnrt to impru\·~· the eon•lltlou uf hi" !ellu\\citlzc·nR.
I ft• w.w n tnPmber of Falls or
Schu) \kill l.orlKe .Jfi7 l. ••. n. F .•
having t.ecn tultlatf'tl Into tll .. onlec
on A ll!;IIHl !) , 1 S~:l, He !tl!<o hn.;;
ll<'<'ll .1 ul•'lulHl' of Palcsline f..odge
F. & -.\. l\1. m<'e 1!117.
In n•l•llllon to fratPt'nal wm·k. l\ft',
Pot·L•·•· wa:; ndt\'<' in chtll'<'h l'in·lp,;
1-<f'I'Vinlo{ :1:'1 1111 Pill•••·

l't'I'SiJYtt'l'[:l II

l<':td••·•· In t ht•

in

<·liiii'Ch.

lht•
fi!Hl

Falls
U"

:t.

l'n•:,~l>ytc•l'ian :;;un<l:'y

···h,lul

I r ( IVM< I'IIIJ))Oyf'tl for tltp ]ll!Hl 12
\'t':\1'::1 wi1h Lh• Cadillnr l\lo1or f'om-

rm·

1:111~. l>tll Willi unniJ!P lo wor\1
,., t'l':ll mon1n~ Pl'<'f't'<l1n1:!' hi~ rleat11.
'rlw ol< l'f':l~f'cl IR "lli'\'IVPtl hY his

"If••. wlln

Wll>!

,\ li<'ia

l'layl>Otllf',

cone ltrotller 'ttlll l wu ~lstcr:<.
J~llllll'"l '11'1 \'H'CS Wl'l'!.' f'OlldUC!e<1
,tt biN Jute residf!ncl' n.ud in thn
•'ul o; l'J ~Sll\ lcl'lnn church. by ){<:>\',
\\'m. B. Cooke. YN•tenln nml the

Interment \\:ts mudc In "'c"tmlnte•· ~cmctcl')',

2-,-tf2..1

EA rr FALLS MAM
BURNED TO DE'H
(
When fire. hroko out In tbe
room

ot

Oh~03

lbak~·

Wernert, I<'redell'-

lck m1il Evunne streetd, nt 3.00 A.
M., la3t. wetlnredny morning tbe proJiriot.or wns lJU(•pod lu the ftltmes a.nd
perlsl!c(l.
'l'hG fl1·e

.IS l~licvcd

1\~.lu,'U- ~--t~C.:.I of

to ~he st.a{rway, hu't 'W:l$ cut otf by
the fianws ttnod 'A as fOt'<'cd to jump
from a .:;e~.:oooo l!tory windo\'i,
Co.rnt>lius l\1oitm.1'Y •rmd William
G<>twall', w~o ihnd b(l(:n dinJnr; In tho
Gun Doat Cn~ arcmll!l tlH> cxrrnar,
arriYOd on the soenc h1 a.dvon <: of

the flreme;n and reud rod ht>rolc ser·
lee In a!dl~ the other mt!Ill lC'rS of
he family to ('S(~V'.Jl.
Horace Ku1pe, a. pollcrman artncll·
~ .tp

tb(} J:-Ith District, 11t Hunt.lng
,·em::e and 22Dtl strt ct while
ratroling his beat n.long Mhhnle nvouue heard ·th.co s.ct-ell.liis of :\trR• .Anna

,P.ark

.1

\V:el'D.~li't, t h~ IJ.ak~" w re, .oo she
Ieanod f•·om the front b<Wrvom win•
dow. Knipe t~um·moncd Euglve Com·
pany !<1o. 5. on Ridge avenue &t the
loot ot Eveline street.
Within five minutes after the ftre
• was dLsoovered several thrilling rC6<'Ues were ma.de. Carollne Wernert,
2h years old, a daughter, wu heard
Rc.reamlng SJt a rear bedroom window.
It was Impossible tor the re~~cuers
to :aid Miss Wernert, whereu)l{)n tbey
ordered her to jump, and standing
wfth outstretched arms, th-o pollee·
man, with ;McHenry and Gotwnls,
and two other spectators, broke the
fm·ce of her fall.
Tte mo'thea- who l1ad been trnpped
in the f'ront. of the house wcs almost
given up !or lost when I.leutennnt
!.eo Prodoehl, was soon to crucrge
• 'th Mrs. 'Weml!l't lying across hi

r

s''lould.Ea':<> un(lf}'Mclous.

:Mrs.

Wcrn·

erL and bCII' !ltmlly found refus-e In
the home oi l"a'rlt Gua:NJ "Dan ' Io"urman, vtho w'On tbe l"alrmount l'Nk
her<J a.,.; a.rd on ee'·oral OC6"..f!iom~.
several occasiOll3.
The ,;on, Emil w.aa hurried to Hh
Me.mO'l'ial Hospital w4rere q~ lay un·
C'<on:scious for several houl'S. The
pby.siclans o.t that lnsUtutlon report

e:t

he ~s sliOwl~over:::l=ng,_,.~--

to have start·

~

·~nna ~fA)

•

~ ~ 2.-'1_-/ij-z,
flaJJles. He 5UU't00 to J;n.tkc bls way

t e
1·
l.tr stnlre. Wernert, who w:ts E;t
£:rvl.sing h:e bnklug, realized th~ dan·
g(.r of b1s eloop.tng family, upe.ta.irs
nnd npparontly n.tteni}>ted to get up
the sums. but tiU!I!'C collnpscd nnd
burf<Xl him llndornoath, where ho r&
ceh·od tho horrlbl<' burns which
caused his dca.th.
His body was not recove<red unUl
the firemen had searched tho nm.ls,
nrter the ofiro \vtl:3 under control
'J"he tmkery WM l<>cate<1 in a twostory strnct 1re, .o.t the iotersect.!ou
••r t'IWl (lf East fo'11lls steepest streets.
On .no..'><mnt or th~ grades of these
thoroug,hf:tro!l tllt) firem-en :were r&
t ltde.cl fn tt:'ll'birl~ tho oonfla.gratlon,
<''Y.l>(ll"'t!HcJng' tlhe utmost difficulty 1n
t;~ tl htg ~lll•tr· l:Wparatus to llloo blazing
Imild Lug.
1\mllt Wornunt., Lito l2 )'leal' old son
or lh• d•• llrl t.aloor, \\ ll.l! the :most
fl 'nu... l;. ll!.Jun d or tho().S() who ea.
C<!J)('tJ 'I'Jtj) IIVl Wat> n~ll ep when the
fir.!> tari<'<l nn<l upou \Hlklng fOund
h! bndroom
with rno'kLqd

MRS. EMMA CALLARO

J\tn;. Bmmu t'allm·<l, uw~l tl:l, o!
<.'nlumet strf't•t. l•:tlfll l·'allK, "ho rt eo!
last Tl•ut-:Hlny, \•·us bul'io•d ft'<>lll th('

r.-si<io-nee of hPt' ><un-ln-luw. J.J<.:..>h
.\1. 1Je!'9<, 3!)17 }';p\\ QuPI!ll Hti'<'CI, (>II
Satm ofly nflurnoon.
Mr". <.'.lllul'(! wns the wluow oC
John Callartl, :mel had tth, cl on
Calumet street fllr tnOI't1 thau .sixty
y('nrs, where "he wus well-known
fur lwr neighl ..wly <JUI\llllts. J 'o••ple whu :tTP. 1\0\\ gTan<lpar. n1a ha\ o
l<nown the klndl~· nl<l Indy slucn
their chlluhou•l. and all prall<<' lwr
for thP motherly trails she ul\V.l}ll
dispi:Jyell.
The dPCP:H<»tl i>< ~;m·vh·•·•l llv om•
A on, John, uf noxltoroug-h, nnrl l wn
daughter" l\lnt·y anol 1\ll'll.
Tlt·~<R,
both of 'ivhon• l'<'><i!ll' In l•~:~nl l•'nls.
Interm<!nt wnH mude lu '\Vf'Ht
Laurel H!ll cenwtf'ry.

WILLIAM BOVARD
DIES IN BOSTON
Dr. \VUllam Miller Bovard, of 1G7S
Nort:.ta.mpton street, Hol}'Oke, l\fasa.,
(lTodu«ion IDAIWger of the Ohemi·
cal Paper Corup~. died Wodlltlsda.y
~t at the Peter Bent llrigha.m
UQsJliml. Bwton. Dr. Bova.rtl is a
son of '(J.)V'aJ'd, the jeweler, 4:;69
Cresson street, and was In b£s 31th
.ieffr.

'Dr.
}llua

H~

11.00 •been '"ill tWlO' :WE!()/1\ll..
wu bOrn i.n. Phila.d·el
:eceiYed hils D. /l.., de.tn>eJ

Bov~rd

AT~

rrlifu the University of l>·9Dlli:>Ylv.a.n.ia..
lfo nloo -did Il'O~>t gT'Illda~ work a~
f>l_;lnceton, l'OC"-iVi~ hia M.
!>o-;.t.or or Science degre-es. Dr. Bov
n~ was with '114 Cheridcal Wa
BoMil in Wasilingtc)n durlng'\be"wa.r.
and invented ~· .Jllter pa.~ 'USed
In gll.S masks. Be was oo~~ted
~lt.h the Pack.age $upply (»mpany
c..Cter the armiR~ and thmt !Fent
to Sidney, Austtalija.; For ~ ~ast

s.£:Ja.nd

l

yctr he had mad&~ home tJl Hol·
ycke.
His wi~. Dorothy. Stll'Vi-res
sud he also leaves a eon a.n.d daugh

iwJ

ter.
The l!ev. Ellas Baker, of the Eben
czer Cht•.roh in ManaYUnk, M~SistOO
by tllc Rev. Dr. R. R. Wicks of th~
~ooond Congregational Church
Holyoke. officiated n.t servioes in th
Stotler f•llntl'l'al parlors at IWTbor
1
ough last Saturday.
'

(bc.'AfMAfl-Jk..~
·'

lft,7

Mr~. John Breakey, formerly
East Falls, passed away suddenly m
the Germantown Hospital on January
1st. She was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Casey, of 3470 Bowman
Street, and was prominently identified
with the affairs of St. Bridget's
Church and Parochial School.
Mrs. Breakey graduated from the
Girls' Catholic High School and was
much esteemed by her many friends.
She is ::;urvived by her husband and
three children. The funeral took plac
last Wednesday morning, with a
Solemn High Mass in St. Vmcent's
Church.
Interment was made

ulchre C('metery.

nunity ca amity 11nd grour>s or peopln
\long tho streets und In tile homes
~ould bo heard discussing It Lo tho cxlustou of all else.
Dr. Dengler, who was a noted dermatologist, whos<' sklll in treatment o{
skln dl~eases has brought patient.~;
from all parts of the country, died
from septic poisoning resulting !rom
an lnrectlon which startPCl 1n a ~mall
scratch on Ills arm. He had battle<!
for more ihl\n eleven clays with th"
polson at Memoria Hospltnl, where he
was a member o! the sta.tt and where
he served lntorneshlp.
On Tuesday more than a score or
frlcndll or the f"'r.1ous physician o!Terell
blood when a call was ls:;ued and
Death of Cl,Jlrencc K. Dengler their
preparation~ made for transfusion. The
Considered a Community
docWr Wl\6 so weak. however, that ihl'l
transfusion was Impossible.
Death
Calamity
usually result!! 111 n short time from
nn infeoilon such as he sucrered, but,
\IMLT TRAFFIC ON RIDGE Or. Dengler fought $lnce Wednesday n
week a&o against the slowly spreading
,poison. HP was unconscious Cor sevr~nl
.pays betore succumbing.
A small scratcll. on his lP!t arm bo·
cnme lnfocLed three days before he
went to the ho~pltal. The Infection
cleared up, but on Wedneliday the condition became noticeable a.gntn and Dr.
Dengler went to ihe hospital. From
hat lime his condition grew steadily
worse.
Dr. Dengler gracluated from the UUI\'crsity of Prnn~;ylvanla 1n 1898. He
was a member or the foot. ball t(lB.lJl
there. plnying end .• nd wt•s n member
o! the 11rbt footb;tll team of Pottsville
High School, and for scvcr!\l years
coached tile tenm of tt.oxborough ltlgh
School. On the dny he wPnt to the
hospital, Dr. Dengler was to address
teammates of tJ1c Pottsville school In
that towu, whol-e he wnfl born.
'f 'T .;{-Vcutcen years he served as protes..ur of dermatology at thr Univeralty
ot flt nsylvanla, where he studied
undL )l' Hartzell, probably the gl·eate~t dermatologls~ In the ~orld. and
later 'll<'tiS hea.d or that. department at
the woman's Medical College. He resigned frbm the post some time o.go,
when his practlct' Increased as his fa.me
~;pread through the country. Dr. Dengler made several trips through the
DR. CLARENCE K DENOL~:R
State, lecturing on skin diseases.
Honored in death ns well as In ure
He maintained offices both at
Twentieth a.nd Chestnut streets and
Dr. Clarence K. l)(>ngler, who passt'd
at_ 5201 Ridge avenue, In Wlssahlck~n.
away at the Memorial Hospital, at
12.35 last Saturday morning, Wk\S lald
~
to n·~t; in West Laurel Hlll Cemet-ery.
nt 1 o'clor.lt on MonH,•Y· The CfOteem
with whlcll tbl.!l beloved physlclnn wa!:l
held aU over the Ea.st, a:s well as locallY.
FREDERICK G. JANKE
waa expres:;rd by the thousan<.'lls who
paid homage to his memory v. hUe his
Pr~t.l• rick G .Janke. husband of
body was \ylng In stfl.t.c, and who atC~tri:in :\L Janl<e, (net..· l'LLX"'-lll,) of
tended the funeral services. wl1leh were
424ft Rit.l~P avcnu~>, Nast 1•'ai1R,
held In hi!! fotmer residence. There WB.>l
who di<>O on ~aturday, was llut·led
hardly a large city or medical organizafrom , bs late 1 Psitlcn•'~ ye:;tf'l'<l,ty
tion in tile Ek\St that was not reprc·
U(lC'l'nO<)Jl.
sented by some 1ndlvld\1a.l who paid
'l'lw d..,ccaS!'cl \I'M< a nll'mhct• of
tribute to Dr. Dengler's tame.
Palt':»Linc LQtlge, F. and .\. l\1.:
As a token or rc~pcct, as well as ~
\\'awutam 'l'ni•P No. C3, I. 0 It.
mqa11ure o! necessity, Lt. Taylor au~
:,r,.: fi'ulls ol' :-><'lmylkill Lodge N~.o.
his 'fhlrteenth District police ell vertcd
4G7, 1. 0 . 0. 1•'.: ami Lut'nl Hulon
tra.fnc from Ridge a\Pnue. In Wtssa:-.:o. 2ii, L•. D. C. anrl .'Ji A aol ot
hlcltQn. in order l.bl\t ~ll.O ~unerat prQwltiC'h t> ll'tidpal<.'tl
the !ultcrnl
cell!llon might not he tmpeedcd. Thin
t..•XE'l'ei:·a•s.
respect. wu 11.1110 shown Dr. Dcnt':ler on
Tho• !ntermrmt wn~ ma<lP In
Sunday. while his body was lylng In
\\'c"t ~LUreal Hill Cemetery.
s~ato. From :.1.30 o'dock until lt•te nL
night and apln on Monday, a 11teady
strtam c! mourners pa~<sed by the coffin
jlnd vlewcd tlle body.
D\n·lng thi!\
period also, Lt. Taylor d.lverLcd traffic
nd stationed patrolmen to watch over
he neighborhood.
The death or Dr Dengler htls been
eacr1bed as notll1D.; short o! a com-

II I~()
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DEATHS

THOUANDS PA.Y
LAST HONOR TO
DEAD PHYSICIAN

Boy•l-Fobrnary :J, Elh."ll M., w1r
of the J&UJ uantel Boyd. Funeral
last Saturda.y, 9 A. M., lrom 1:11e
rmldence, Sit{ W . Allegheny a'lltr

nue, East Falls.
mil.&';;

Solemn N>qufem

St. Dridget·e Church, 10 30 A.
Interment W('fitmlnst.cr Cemc·

M.
tcry
C'aY.anaugh-Snld nltr,

8, AgneR, wl!e or JQnn
(IX'I'o :\1ar l,e) l
F11nenu
'I ~ M.,
(lot' lat
31 'I

tror.:

Shedw rk

root

Fall~

of

&buy1klll. Solemn l'eqn!cm mass
St. lliidgot'a Ohurch. 9.3 A li.J. h
termeut Holy Sepulchre Uom tery .
Fa.rreii-F.,br}laty 8, Eowtl.r:d J.,

l•t, bound of Ma-rgaret F:~IToll hwo
O'Brie-n) illld son of til<> late Edwaro
o.nd

Mary Farrell (noo Vas!:')),
Funl•m! lllf>L Satul"duy 8.u4} A. M.
rum late rr•sid~<·e, 3517 West Al

l.egheny al'cnue, Eost Ii'alls. Solemn
requiem .mt•.s.s, St. Bridget' s Chu~l1,
!1.30 A. M. Interment New Cat.h·
('<)rnl Ceornot(lry.
~Savlll&-F\1bruary S, Ann1e, widow
Thoml!ls SaviUo. ~nernl uun
Frldar, 2 l'. M., rroilA rosi•l"'nce ot
I.ie-rhert Greenwood,
Ridge avo·
cnue, East Falls. IntE:rincnt .Laurel
Hlll Cemetery.
Streepelf'-·li'Eibrua.ry· 1o, Horaee
lll. husband of Flo rene~ :M . Streeper

ot

tnee

I

Scattergood).

Funeral

last

Monday, 1.80 P. M., from residenoe,
4Eo Ripka. avenue, Roxborougb. Ser·
Tfces were held jn Emanuel M. E.
Church, 2 P. .M. lnt'6'l'ment West·
mlru!ter Ceme~tery.
Wall.ace-Feb11mry 11, James. hus·
band or :\fargaret W. Wallace. Ser·
\i<:& ye&terday, 2 P. M., at his late
ro!!l.denC>Q. 240 Lemonte street, Rox
b<'orougb. IU1tenntlll1 pr!vato West·
miniSter Cemetery.

~·~ tf{t~~/fttl

II

,u

'"

.Tames Scl10field, ltuabnnd of Mary
E . Sc;hotlell.. died on Monday, Febru·
nry 1, at h1& home, 3130 North Mar·
ston street. Servloos w<!ro held on
'rhursday, l<'cbruary 4, in 'the Church
of St. Jamos the I,csa and the burial
was in the adjoining grounds. Mr.
Schofield conducted a cigar and to.
hacco store on Ridge avenue, ju~t be·
low Allegheny avenue, for more than
a score of years, and later establish·
crl a slmllnr business in Wildwootl,
N. J. The Schoflelds later mov• d
hal'k to the vicinity or their early
'lteighborhood tQ tho Marston street
nt!rlress.

Rvt· ~. i/l,•/1~2,1 ~·~ 'l/J/tq,_7
E. FALLS MAN FOUND
DEAD IN NORRISTOWN
Ewald Knoth, or 3575 Queen lane,
wl\8 miMing from hls
home since pst Wednesday, was found
dead on Saturday, closo to the Limerick
Church. Norrl.atown.
Mr. Knoth, who wa.s a carpet weaver.
ls believed by hls family to have gone
to the Montgomery County town, in
starch ot employment 9r perhaps to
view a house ln the country, where he
had oftl'n expressed a desire to live.
His body WM found by an unidentl·
fled person who notified the Norristown pollee. Coroner Buff, of Norristown. said that hll; examination indicated that the East Falls man had
1
died from natural causes.
Tho deceased. who was 63 years old,
Wt\8 born In Germany, but tor more
tlln.n forty years was a resident of Jil.oxborough and East Falls. He was a member of Odd' Fellows Lodge No. 467,
t,oynl Faith Lodge, Manchester Unity.
the Foresters o! America and the
Knights of the Golden Eagle.
He wns also aft'lllated wit~:} the Falls
Silver Cornet Ban'Cl !or many years
nnd a member or the Falls Presby-,
tert11rr Church.
He t.e 6Qrvlved by hls wife, Esther
Knoth,l!. 8 Palmer, one son, Charles and
a daughter, Mrs. J. L. Fagan. The
funeral was held yesterday and the
Interment was In West Laurel Hill
Cemetery.

~ICTIM OF AUTO

_ _. .:. . . ~ I~11'1J
W. HORACE LINTON
DIES IN HOSPITAL
w Horn<'l' Linton,

4814 McKenn o.ve-1
nuP <llecl lnRt M011clay evening m Mem-~

orlnl Hospital where he underwent an
OJ.eraUon for nppcndlcltls on July 20,
from which he t.cvcr really recovered,
Mr. Linton, who wa!'l born in WIM;n.hlckor: In 1882, wns !orty-ftve years of age.
and wns the f<On of Jo~lah Linton. He
wns nn F.lder of lhe East Falls Presby·
terinn Church and superintendent or
tile Sunday School for eighteen years.
He nl o wns a member of the Roxbor·
ough Lodge 135 F. A. A. M .. Consistory
Shrine.
The funeral will take place on Pri·
day next at 2 P. M. from the home of
his !ather-ln-lnw, James Starrett, 3344
North 'l'lllrty·tlfth street. Ent.t Falls.
Mr Linton Is survived by his wtte.
llP.e Bel>! In 0 Starrett, thr<'e children,
nnd three brothers, Or. Jay 0 Linton . •
Rev. J. Marshall Linton and Ros.~ B
Llr ton.

REV. ARTHUR T.
MICHLER DIES

CRASH BURIED

East Falls, who

I

·~ o0)_Jtf"1

Rev. Arthur T. Mlchler, pastor of tbe
Lutheran Church o! the Redeemer, ut
Thlrty-flft,ll street and Midvale avenue,
East Fall~, died on Saturday at his
home, 3341 North Eighleeuth strPet. He
was forty-tlve years old. His death
rollowed a week's Ulnes!l '1\'lth heart
dl"t'O.Se,
Rev. Mr. Mllclwr had been pastor o!
the church !or ten yM.rs. II!.s widow,
a brother and two sisters, wllo hvc in
Easton, Pa.. survive him.
He wa!l born at Easton, Pn .. and n••
~lvcd 111R tarly training in ill!' public
schools or Uta~ city. After spending
aomo Limo In Lafayette College, he
completed his collegiate course a L
Muhlenberg College, Allentown.
HI!! thcolog!ctll education was rO·
cetced at the Lutheran SemhlrHy
Mount Airy. His first pastorUc wn1
nt Holy Trinity, Lt'banon, Pa. wherq
the cougre!,"lltion 1vas more etreetlvclY,i
oq;anlzcd and financial plans 1rl. d :rorl:
larger exp~nston. He became PMtor o
lhl' t,utheran Cl\tn·ch or the Incaota
uon, at Forty-seventh and Cednr,Jn•c
nues, In West Philadelphia, In 1914
and !n 1917 he accepted o. call to tbe
Luther:m Church of tlfe Re<teem~
Eo.st Falls, which he nctlvcey served
up to the tlme o! his death.
n ,nddltlon to these activities Mr. MichiE'~
hnd nc~d on various committees In
lhe general work of the Church.

Requiem Mas~ Celebrated af
Funeral of Frank Gillice
Last Saturday
5

SMASH-VI

Frank P. Gllllce. ~~.~So received In
juries which resulted Jn hi>J death, I
a;n a.utomoblle cra~;h oi Ridge ont'
Hunting Park avenues. on Tue..cto.y. Jut!
26, was burled trom lllf! lnte resldenc~
3328 Bowmnn ~:;treei, Eu.t;t F'lllls, on s,~ U
urday morning.
G1111ce, who was bttL 29 years ot ng
and one of the most populur youn~
men tn this vtclnlty, with four rellow1
workers, was on his way to work, or\
the night shift ut Colllns und Alkmun's
West Philadelphln plant, when the accident· occurred. Frnnk Burke, or Eurlhn.m terruce, Ocrmnnlown. wo.s driving
the car and as the plush-workers
crossed Huntlrg Park avenue, a ma
chine ctrivt'n by Gilbert StJmml.slr.l. ot
Wissahickon avenue and Queen lnuu,
erased into Burke's car and drove It
Into a northbound Manayunk trolley
car. Beside Glllice. In Burke's auto•
mobllf' was John Murphy, of Allegheny'
avenue, Harry Hinchcllll'4', of Crawford
street and "Gus'' Crooks, of Wiehlc
street, all or East Falls. All 1\ve or
the m££1 received Injuries of some sort
It was necessary to jack the trolley
several inches nbove the rail to ex·
trieate Gilllce, who wns the moAt t {'f·
iously Injured. After taking him to
the Mcmorilll Ho~pttal he was found
to be suffering with a fractured sk\111,
anct he dled the following dny without
regaining conF<clousness. Crook!l wti:J
disch11rged from the Roxborongh In·
stttutlon on Sunday ll!tCt'I)OOn.
Solemn Requiem Mo.ss Wtli:l cel<·lll·nted
for Mr. Gfllice at St . .Bridget's Church
on Saturday morning. Gt'e!IL crowd•
gathered to view the body l~t his lutt
residence on Frldny evf'ntng and the
funeral cortege extended along Mldvule
avenue for more tho.n two squares. Tht
Interment was mu<le In Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.
The deceased Ia survlvPd by his wife
Ellen Oilllcc, nee Cu.~hman, two sons
and a daughter. &even. two and tour
years old respectively. His father
Phillip Gilllce, a brothPr, John and tv:o
sisters. Mn. Oeorge Markey and Miss
Rose Gllllce, also survive him. ~..._..~

'/(U!/ff17
Jo'OUND DE,\D
Short!y after .live o'clock, In:st
Monday afternoon, Jolln Brlndllug,
a United Gas lmprovcmcnL Inspec-

tor, found the dead boclv of Julius
Gretz, aged 53 Yf'!lt's, of. :m:w lJlXt.er ftrcd, at hiS home, whrn ht• cttllt•d

to inspect the lll'.:lcr. Brindllqg
callc:d Lhe Mat!ayunk polklJ who
took the body lo the ME'lllorml hos-

pital, \I lwre Dr. i£W1s st.at d that
drath occurred lrom natural cau r ..

\.lr~.

GraN! Wrigle).

:Snmlay

~8.

who dlnd

Fehrua.ry 13. fT<Jlll mjnritH1

l"l.l<:PivPd whe:n sh.e. fell ju her home,

''as burled Tb•trsday the 17th trom
the home of .ner son·in.-law, Jamos
MontgomA!',J'. of H46 Timbria StTeet,
1\lanayunk.. Burial was in Leverington <>emetery The Rev. Dr. G. Mm·

I

ton \\"-alJI.cr, paHtor of :Mount \'trnon
Bnpttst. Chur"dl, of whic·h Mrs WrJg.
I y was the <>lde"t. member, con·
duet.ed the service-s. Mrs. "'l'lgley

Is survived by !her daughter,

~·

lr/tt/JC/lf't

WOMAN FOUND DEAD
[

Mrs. John Llo~·d, t446 Silverwootl
!ltrl'ol, was found dead in llt>r' hl'll

Thursduy morning vy h4'r" hullIlust
hand.
Mrs. Lloyd conductl.'d a

Rrnull grocery store :u U1e Slli'CI"·
woott str·pot add!·es~:~. A milk man,
finding thP storP closed, aronf.!eli
hN· hu~:~bund, who in turn found
thnt his wife hnd expired dUL•ing the
nl~;hL. Hl'art tronhle was giVPtl us
the <'!lUst> of death. Mt·s. Lloyd 111 1
strt'\'iVNl by her husband, Scr·gcant
.John I.loy!l ond on" son, OsC':u.

~·~ 't/ I

• 1'--oster Wilcox, JIUI.or oC the
\Roxborougb Baptist Cburrh, ot
in his lire:•
•hlch Mr. Lush was a member for
Llootena.:mt. Riggs wall injured seT·
ftlty•even years. He was confirmed
eral timCIB in th~ course of his car·
81t the age of nineteen. He Ia sur·
ee;r. /The worst of these w;1a in June,
vlved by a son. Arthur, and a dau&h·
,
wihen.
ho
answered
a.
fire
call
at
1918
ler, Mrs. Thomas Kent.
Rex and Itldgo avenues. upon ar·
The funeral wa.s most Impressive
riving u.pon the scene an automobUe 1 a.nd the Um'Ql tokens of Mteem and
true"' was found in flames, aud while
regret were profuse and benttlng tn
fighting the tiro t.'be fuel tank ex1heir beauty, their office as a IliSt
ploded ahowe.-tng him with flaming
tribute to a lite-long lover of flowers.
~saline. Ue was horribly burned
Tho pall bearers were: Charles
from head to root. his hand& su1ferBritsch, Bert Foyle, ~ichola.s »ooing the worst, and it wa.s three
telln warne ,Peterman, John lag
months before be wa..s out of the
gers 'and GeOrge C. Wright. Jr.
hospital and baCk on duty again.
Lleut&nant Rt.ggs used his spare
time arouud t:he flrehou~ in car,~n·
try work and wOOd carving, ma.t.ng
l many uRefnl and ornamental things
for his home.

nevet- :;htl'ked or hesitated at a task

-t /&{l'fl-1

D. I. LUSH'S DEATH
~ g 001 UBlr¥ LOSS

I

FO
l.ieutenant Jumeli Itlg~. !or t.nirtY·
three yoors a me.mbor or Engine
(.;( mpany 3<J, pa.ssrd quietly away at
hin lb.ome, 359 QolUIJToo rueet at
two minute~ or six o'clock yesteT·
<!tty morning.
Lleut&na.nt Riggs,
'' ho was in his seventy-first y'ear ts
sUTvived by a widow, Jo e<phiM, f\nd
~>(Wett sons. J'o~h. George, Jli.ii1es.
William., Walter. Mnr$bal11\nd John.
The funeral will iakeo piR.Ce at. 2.:l0
P. M. on.. Friday trom hi~ late rest·
donee. The interment wtll be In 1Jb.e
Leverin~on cemetery.
Lieutenant Riggs was. apP<Jiot&l to
the F'lre Dapartment
,lanu.a:ry 9,
1892, and went on duty on February
1, ot that year. He was retired on
February 1, 1925, making hls te:nn of
service &Xactly thirty-three years.
Six months after he hal joined the
fire .company he was made Assist·
ant Foreman, as It was then term·
I'd, a po;sitlon corresponding to the
present lieutenant. On April 11,
189-1, when the rank or lieutenant
was created, he received that rank·
ing, He therefore never had a senlor, In point of scrvtce, wttn tne
l'aiile rank.
"I left the semce." he saJd re<Pntly, "without havln
mQdA a
single enemy and that is something
for a man who baa served a.s long
as I have to say."
Captain Campbell, who was hm old
chief, is unstlntcd 1n according
Lieutonan.t Riggs the hlg'hest poss·
ible praise. He said yesterday In an
lntt>rvlew, "I ha.ve n,ever worked with
n betteT n1nn Jn nit my life than
Lieutenant Riggs. Nothing [ ever
ked him to do "'1111 to much He

on

Pioneer ~tirlst Passes Awa"j
Mourned and Respected by
all Acquaintances
WARD'S OLDEST FLORIST
Dr. Martin

~sh,

for many yea1'8

a promJnent Ridge avenue ftorJat.
and one of the most rea.:Pected and
highly esteemed residents b) thfB

district, died at his home 607!
Ridge M'&nue la.at SatiU'day mornhlg
at 11.1U or .hardening or the artcrlee.
Mr. IJWJh wn11 i6 years of ag~ ancl
·with ono ~cepUon had the 1lrst
greenhouses In the Twenty-tll'U
WArd. The ta.ther of AI Scllmldt,
now long <1004, atone pr~ hlmr
in .the loCI!ll flower business.
Mr. Lush was a mimber ot th•
Roxborough DuslneM Men's Assocta.~Jon which paid htm the .tribute or
a vi.alita.Uon ln a body Mondar evonln.g. H~ was also a. honorary mem·
ber or tho J>atrioliC order ot Sona
o! Amerl~'.a 1\t!.d beld the highest regard ot that bodY.
Gear go. C. Wrlght, Jr.. presldenl
of the Roxborougb. Bn.sinese Men't
Ass~ton, and an tntlma.t.e frfen~
said yesterday, WhUe dj'lcUM~ Mr.
Lu.sh, ''This 1.& one of tbe peatest
losses Ridge avenue has experlenced
In aome -time. Ono of our oldest and
b61Blt beloved members is gone,"
Mr. Wright's aent.l.menets are echoed
en au sides.
The funeral took place yesterdaJ
at the l.a.te rMldence of Mr. Lush.
The servtcos wer
rrormed b

,KCT.

MRS. REICHERT
ij!NS HUSBAND
Wido
Manayunk-,Review Passes
Away Quietly
FUNERAL ON THURSDAY
Mm. SU'sannah Reichert dloo qnletly at her home, 490 Roxborougb a1&

nuo, at four o~el~ last Monda)~
morning, tess thau a week nft.er thf\
doat~ o! 1ler husband. WJllln.m D
Rolchert., f<1rmffl' ()ubllshM"

of

th

':\!annyunk RC~viow, and her son W.ll
lln;nt S. Rol!'hert, both of whom died
nn t.he previous .Mo.nday.
M.r-a. ReliCheTt did not <t.lo M
1>" umonln, as has b"en s'tlntod l•~
the d11tHy papers, but was suffering,
fd'lor to the illness of ber husband
nnd eon, v. ith organic trouble v. hkih
cause.l hOT death. Although Inform·
ed or her los.; by her physician sh
1 e~r rrolly comprahol!~ed t. sth g·at. Urnes ro reallz"f that they wcr
den<l and at oth~ tunes inquiring
as to l•ow ¢hey were gt)ttlug nlong,
The runeral will be pr!vu,te n.nd
v. Ill tnke pla.c-e next ThursdAy. Tll~
itt((•nmen;t will be in WOSII.tnln~ter
Ot'<m lcry, w'llertJ she will be laid iu
her final test, beside lier hW!hand.
Mr. Reirhert. and >h.1s S<'•n wer~ bttr·
h<l lnst Frlrl11.y a:ud tll<msanilil ot
Lhclr friends pni-d ·silent tr.lbute,
I>:U!Sing before the bier as it rested
h1 stale, m the. rune:ra.l parlors of
Arthur M. Stt\tler This tribute also
took ex:pr(F.>iOn. iD the quantitl<'il ot
magulfiocnt t!ow..'!'!< v. hlell dP.corated

tho omua
~

of t>Yill!J*IiliY bave
in overy soction or lthc
v.:a.i\1, lamenting: tlle- um1su:Ll lmrden
o.f gr!11r that lJ.M been hoo.peod u pou
t

m-.

the tam ly

~·~ t.{u/f1t'J ~~ 7/V>/J9~7
l\ 11.1.1 Ul L.O\\ \

F.\Tm:n .\\\.\Y, II \l <lHTI:rt llll."i

Arriving home from a tour of nbroud
FredPr1ck A. Sobt>rnhelmcr, 323 Cree~
~nc. Roxborougll, a lnwyer, lenrnt'd oC
e d£'ath o! his daughtl'r, .Mrs. Loulst>
Helen FleMin~. two months ago.
Mrs. Fleming, the wlfc or John Gordon Flt>mlng, of Toronto. C.tltnda. died
there on May 17 and wua burled three
days later In Mount Pkusaut Cemetery
Toronto.
'
As It was lmpos!llble for him to rt'turn in time for the fUlu·ral, rPiatlvt'~
thought it bt>&t not to notify Mr. Sobernhelmer, who was Ill und traveling

well ktwvo 1 for hls
hi!! 111"'11 Brld ·c
heaa tunr r of horsc1 rln s or trottmg and
WI n the first SllOWii
hu~('l was t.hc gonl for
I •h n • partie 11nd t.hose who
11rst nrrl\etl received a friendly bottle
nncl then tho rncr!U! of thclr horses
and

aJone.

;#-

were gotu nvp•·, ancl tnany u 1 CJ.C!' was
t •eel t\11 llu II ts from High Bridge
tn Lot \tR Inn l\tr. T.own Is Rmvived by

~~M.,.~

1/ !JO II tf

his widow Anut\ uml ,. claugh!er, Ml's.
Ft·l't!t'rkl • .Krnu1.t•r. who operates an ice
cn•nm nncl conrcctloucry ~lorP at. w tlnut lall<' .\lltl Bnoru· li rel't. H<l wfll be
hnl"lt•d n~ Nut Umood Cemett•ry toduy.

2,(.,.

sllss Jennie Mcl\1urtrie, after a prO·
longed illness, died on Mon<liLy of la!lt

I 1.1
ELIZABETH B. LANG

Jol'se Ellzabet.':l B. Lang. dangbtt>r
Ca.rl A. and the latt' Marie S
Lang, died at !\ A. M.. Tues'lay February 16, at her borne, 4S9 Lemont
c¥trect., In her fort'-eth year. Mlils
r..ang was. well known to many peo-1
pie In tht' Twenty.ftrst War.!. All
her life time she was en~m~tecl In the
floret busfne88 on U>mont street,
nnt'l about two yenrs ago. whf'n bnr
b('altb began to tnfl. Funeral "erv·
1M'! wf"re held lant Friday at '!!H
latt' home. an1 h11rlnl waa ln the

ot

I

week at her home. 3433 Sunnyside
Avenue, at an advn.nc~·d ap:e. She and
her family hHve been re:~peeted residents of the Falls for many year!l.
Her father, the late Jumes Mc:\1urtrie, was in,talled as an elrler in the
Presbyterian Church in 1872. Her sis-1
ters, Misses Rulh and ~Iary, and
brother, James, sun·in•. The funeral
,en-ice was held on Thursday by the
Rev. William B. Cooke, with burial in
.Mt. Venwn.

·1[:> }If 7
M'S'G'R· WALSII
MOURNED BY ALU

Levorlngton. Cemetery.

OJt.\CI-: B. SEWt:f.L

Mrs. Grace B. Sewell, 4224 Freeland
avenue. died on Tuesday, August 9.
Mrs. Sewell was the wife of Wllllam
Sewell, Sr., a retired pollee ol'ftcer, and
was In her eighty-first year. At the
time o! her dl'nth, Mrs. Sewell was an
octlvl' member of Captnln J. J. Belsterllng Circle, No. 136, Ladies o! the G.
A. R.

I•uneral services were held on Friday ,
afternoon at her late residence and
burial took place at Leverlngton Cemetery. She Is aurvlvt>d by her husband,
two !:lOllS and a daughter, Mrs. Flor1ence Kenworthy.

I

Rector of St. Bridget's Passes
Away on the Scene of His
Greatest Achievement

-wAS BORN IN l\IANAYUNK
A pall ot sorrow and !;ric! dC$CCndecl
on East l''alls lnst Friday morning,

when Monsignor Wenceslaus J. Walsh,
rector of St. Brldgt!t'a Catholic Church, I
dlecl in the parochial residence, on Midvale avenue, from heart disease and
complication~. caused, It 111 believed
' !rom overwork. : • the el ht VCnl''S

or

hls pastorut.e In the Falls, .M;.,nblgnot
Walsh had never l<t}:en a holiday. de. votin~ all ot Ills tlme Lo the a!lalre or
the church.
The dPceM£'d pastor hud not bee-n In
good heal111 tor l'vcr:tl vc~
After
being under the can or 11 1i11y cJ n for
morP tl1an a ye-ar, ho wt>s tnlwn- w 1\tlsercordla :Ho~>pll.al, n mo~th ng . bu~ on
being there a few day:;, he ""kt·tl to ho
brought hmn£>
'I'hls n•qut't~t. wa..
gmnted him. nnd he passed to th(·
GrPat Beyond, In tiH' qulrLn<'fi<l or Lhc
rPcLory, amont; (.Ito pr.opll' ho hnd
bE'fVe<l RO

faithfully

'l'he !unerul

tool~

~In

e !lll8,

pi nee

~P

.wrda

'rh"

Otvme Q c:c was .rcctted at !l11J 1\. fl.
Moru;lgnor Thomis A. McNaJly, prc~itl
tng, and solemn mass o! requiem was
t"t'IPbrated at 10 o'dock. Monl-lgnor
Fenton Pltzpatrld:. rector of St. Mat~
achy's, was tbe celehrnnt: Rev. James
Duffy, of S~. Edmur.d's, wa> deacon:
anct Rev. Hugh Bowen. of Tncony. '11'11&
sub-deacon.
Over two hundred priests and other
chUr("h dignitaries attended the funernl
E>ervlcc.s. Motor cars were lined along
both &ide& o! Midvale avenue 1or
sqtuncs and squart>s.
So great was the crowd that t.11c sPrvIC'cs which was to be beJel early In the
morning extended until almost noon.
The honorary paU-bcarct·~:~ were
,Judge John E. Walsh. Dr P. F Moy·
hm, Dr. Arthur McGinnl~. Jol1n Hobenadel, George I. Lovatt, Aloysl\.ts F. l''lt?.-.
patrick, J. Cl1trord SpRrkl! and Daniel
Mttrphy, Knight or St. Orcgory.
Active pall-bearers were: Timothy
Lowery, Cl1arles Golden, John Tyrl'll,
John A. Gallaghe1;. P. H. Kelly, Thomas
F. Golden and James v. Kelly.
After the mass final absolution over
t.he body was given by Blshop Crane.
The archdiocesan choir o! slxly voices.
directt'd by the Rev. Wllltam B. C(tnll,
partlclpnted tn the !lervtcea. Among
prominent laymen at the muss was Sir
Jnmes J. Ryan, Knight of St. Oregory.
The Rev. Willillm C. Murphy wa.u organl.6t.

t'rom those who knew lhc Monsignor. regardless of tllPir religious be·
lle!s. expresstm:s of sorrow were heard
from all sides. He was the possesscr
or a gracious, constderate, f;elf-ell"a.clng
character, and a kindly sense or humor
thnt g:llliC'd the adrnlrutlon of all those
who came In contact wltll hun.
He WF. born in 1\larayunk. on August
6, 1873, ln. or close to, t.11e present siLc
or St. John the Baptl~t Catholic
Church, on Rector street. Early In :his
life, he moved with his pnrout~ to
South Phllartelphh\. I.atcr lle attcnd!'d
St. Patrick's and St. CharleB' r;cfloolli
Subl':equently he gi·aduatcd from L~
Salle College and entered St. Charks
Seminary, lit Overbrook.

~·~ r.(u/f1~'J fl.et~ 7/v./JYl-7
l\ II I 1 \'\1 I 0\\ \

t ",\TJI.ER ,\\\'.\'\', II \l OIITEit liH:S

Arriving hom~ from 11 tom· of abroncl
jFredcrlck A. Sobernhelmer. 323 orccn;
~anc, Roxborough. a lawyer, learned of
the death of his daughter, Mrs. Louise
Helen Fle6Ung. two months ago
. Mrs. Flem1ng. the wife of Joh~ Goraon Flemmg, or Toroulo, Cnnnda, died
there on May 17 and was burled three
days later In Mount Pleosnnt Cemetery
Toronto.
'
As it was impossible for him to return !n t!mc for the !unerol, rcllltlvcs
thought It best not to notify Mr. Sobernllelmer, who was 111 nnd traveling
a!one.

w

well kno
nnd hi HI
hcadqua!'ter of hot-sed 11trln !11 of trotting and
\Vlum the firs SilO\\
urriH d I \
hotQI v.as the goal for
t11e le •h n • 1 art I
111\(1 those who
first nr11v cl re clvccl a rncud1S bottle
aml tlu r1 tho ment~ or thctr horses
wPre gone oHr nm\ nl.lln~· n race wM
~t.lgCll Oil the Uol!l from Illgh Brldgu
to r.utu Inn. M.r. T..owa I~ Rurvived by
his widow Antill nncl a daughter. Mrs.
I•'retlt'l'it:l< Krttukr, who operat~fl nn Ice
c·J•enm 1111(\ confcctlon~ry stor~ at Wtll-

nut.

lt'Ull> nncl

Doono• tt·cct. He wtll bl'
Cemctc·r~ today

burled tL Not·t hwoo<l

ELIZABETH B. LANG

M'se

Ellzabe~

D. Lang.

daugbt~>r

r.Jt Ca.rl A. and the late Marie s.
Lang, dled at 5 A. M .. Tuesiay February 15, at her home. 4S9 Lemont
!ltreet. In her fort'4ltb year. Mlas
(,!!ng was welJ known to many people In thf' Twenty-flrst War.l. All
her life time she WIUI engagerl In tlte

I

Miss .Tcnnie :McMurLric, after n pro·
longed illnes~, died on Monday of last
week at her home, :1433 Sunnyside
Avenue, at an advanced age. She and
her fumily have been r<>Rpecled residents of the Falls for many ycar!l.
Her father, the late Jame~ :'\tcl\Turtrie, was in:,talled as an elder in U·.eo
Prt-~Lyterian Church in 1872. Her s ister s. )lisses Ruth and .:\lary, and
brother, Jamel>, :>urvi\'c. 'l'he funeral
~e.rvice was held on Thursday by the
Rev. \\'illiam B. Cooke, with bul"inl in
l\H. Yernon.

1/~Jrr~1
M'S'G'R· WALSII
~IOURNED BY ALt

business on Lf'mnnt 11treet,
nnt11 about two yt'RMI lfii;O. wh~>n bar
bt'alth bepn to f'lll . FuMrul Ferv1M~-g w~>re helcl IRI'lt Frirluy at '!1.-r
latE' home. an"' tmrlal waa In the

ftor'et

J Leverlngton

Cemetery.

OUACE

n.

SEW I·: J.L

Mrs. Groce B. Sewell, 4224 Freeland
avenuE\, dled on Tuesday, August 9.
Mrs. Sewell was t11e wife of William
Sewell, Sr., n rl"tlred pollee officer, and
wtul In her eighty-first year.
At tbe
Ume of her dl'ath. Mrs. Sewell was o.n
netlvl.' member ot Captain J. J. Belsterllng Circle. No 136, Ladles of the G.
A. R .

Funeral ~tervlces were held on Friday,
afternoon at her late residence and
burial took place at Levcrington CemetE'ry. She Is survived by ber husband,
two sons and a dt~ughter, Mrs. Florence Kenworthy.

I

Rector of St. Bridget's Passes
Away on the Scene of His
Greatest At·hicvement
WAS BORN IN MANAYUNK

r
I

A pall of borrow and grlcf dc.ocrndcd
on East Falls lr<st Friday morning,
whcn MonHlgnor Wcnc·eslnus J. Walsh.
rector of St. Bwtgnt'a Catholic Church.
died in the parochll\l r1!6ldence. on Midvale a\'cnuc, from hear~ cll~ease and
compl!cations, cnused, 1L Is bcllcnd,
!rom overwork. :~ the cl ht ycnr's of
his pastorate In the Pall . Mons! no•
Walsh had neve-r taken a holiday. devoting all of his lime to the a!Inlre of
the church.
The deceao;cd pnslor hn<l nnt bern In
good health for t cVL·ru 1 yf'n.rs. After
being under t.hP. eare of a phylllJ 1,!11 tor
more than a yrl\r, h•· '-~<11S wan ta Mill·
ercordia Uo:-pltlll, n mor t.ll :-~g• . but on
bf'lng there a ff'W <J~ys. ho ll~kl'd to br
brought home.
Thl"' rNIIIl'bt wfl.li
p;ra.ntcd him, and he pas~cd to the
Gr~>ttt Beyond, in the quir•Lnri<S of tlw
r£•ct.nry. among t.hf' pwplc• ho had

SE'f\'td 110 fpll.hfully 81111'11 11JI8.
Thc fun• Jal tool~ >llf'C yc fcrcl~ The

c<' wa~;,ICCJted at !1,:}0 .A H
Monsignor Thomas A. McNnlly, prr.slll
lng, and t<olcmn ma>;S of requiem wna
rclebriitt'd at 10 o'clock. Monsignor
:1-'l'nton Fitzpatrick. rector o! SL Malachy's, was the celebrant; Rev. James
Dull'y, ot St. Edmut'd'><. was deacon;
nnd Rev. Hugh Bowen. or Tacony. wa
sub-deacon.
O"cr two hundred priests and other
c h urch dlgnltaric& attended the funeral
services. Motor cars were Jin!'d along
both Hides of MidVille avenue for
squares and squares.
So great was the crowd that the servIces which was to be held early In the
morning extended until almost noon.
The
honorary pall-beorcrs wcr!'
Ju<lp:l' John E. Walsh. Dr P F. Mny·
lan. Dr Arthur McGinnis, John Hoh<'nadel. George I. Lovatt. Aloys11as F. E'ttzpatrlck:, J. Clltrord Sparks and Daniel
Murphy. Knight of St. Ot·cgory.
Active pnll-bearers wero: Timothy
Lowery, Charles CTOlden, John Tyrell.
,John A. Gallagher. P. H. Kelly. ThotnO.fi
F. Golden aud James v. Kelly.
After tbe mass finn! absolution ovr.r
the body was given by Bishop CrruH'
The archdiocesan choir of sixty voices,
directed by t11e Rev. WilHam D. Canf'
pa.rt!clpatcd In the services.
Among
promlnl'nt laymen at tbe ma...o;s was Sir
James J. Ryan, Knight of St. Gregory.
The RC\'. W!lllam C. Murphy Willi orDlnn~

ga.ni~;t.

From those who knew the Monsignor. regardless of their rellglout> be·
llefti. expressio~s of sorrow were heard
rrom all !>Ides. He was the possesscr
of a gracious. considerate. t<Pir-etl'aclng
character. o.nd a kindly sense of humor
that gamed the admlrntlon of all those
who came in contact with him.
He w~< born in Marayunk. on August
6, 1873. in, or close to, the prcst"nt. site
of St. John the Baptl~t Catholic
Church on Rector Rtrcct. Ea.rly In hi~
life. he moved wtth his purents to
So\tth Philadelphia. Lat.er he utt<'nded
St Patrick's allCI St. Charles' school11.
Subsequently he graduated !rom Ln
Salle College a.r..d entered St. Charles
Semlnnry, at Overbrook,

Deaths : 19 29

Su1n.trin.r. Prer,s

Ambers , ~atilda , 2/7/
Am thor , 2/14
An erson 4/4/

Adams , 5/23
Atkinson , 5/30
Arubrose 1 6/20
Albur er 6/6/

Buckley ,
Bo~th .

Hallo'i.·ell 2/ .4
Ho elanu. 3/21
Herzo , 3 28
Hackfo:r.d 5/31
Eoa~lan 5/31
I anlom:. o/20

6/~7

6/20/

Eoyu ,

6/6/

~

Fyrr.ne 2/7/
· lla tine 2/'7
Peen, 2/1,
Bornmiller 5/2/
I

Bl'eslin . 5/16
Booth . 4/25
Br own , 3/14
F.r ady . 3/14

Blair , 3/ 0
Christ ann , 3/28
Collinson/ 5/23
Crow w er 5/16
era :per , 4/4/
Cre:lse , 4/4/

Janke 5/2/
Judge 5/16
Jar:i eon 4/18
Jones 3/14
J o:·nson 6/20
Kelly 6/~~7
Krier 5/30
Kenna 3/14

Kenwo::ctl y 3/14
Key 2/14
KL. 5/2/
K ne 5/16
Kent . 4jlJ
Kers-laW . 4/18
~elly , 4/25

Co.ner ord , -/11
Do;Jle 3/21/
Conlon , 3/28
Corby , 6/6/ ,
Cunni nghar , 6/G/

I,everi ng 6/2?
Lancnster 5/20
Lilley 2/?/
Lamo 1 2/? I

Distel , 5/9

Lentz , 5/9/
L· v·ler 3/14

Duffy2714

Dyson . 5/9/
Dnvis . 5/16
~1;;1\'.'001

4/4/
Donnell y , 3/21/
Dever , 6/13
El.}" , 4/11/

Ec :hurdt 6/6/
·~lynn ,

5 16

Ford . 4/18/
1 r me 3/14
flana an 3/14
Fryer . 3/21/
I

Fr ncis 5/30

Gardner 2/? I
Griffith 2/14
Galla . . er 5/9/
Gi ldein , 4/18
Gidley, 3/28

Lawson 2/14

P[ctei 1a , 6/2?/
Parker 2/15
Peel. 4/11
Pulkowsky 5/23

Riggs 6/6/
Rice . 6/13
Riley, 6/2?
Roth 5/16
R d eway 5/16
Re. , 3 . 28
Re der . 3/28
Seltzer , 3/14
Smith 6/13
Stehle , 6/20
Seeds , 3/28
Sci ofiel , 4/11
Schrote , -/11
Scheife1 4/18
Sutcliffe . 4/18
Shaupell . 4/18
Sylvetser . 2/?
Smith 2/14

6 1:!613 5/16
S ence . 4/4/

Lenters 3 . 28

Scott , tl/11

-~cGinley , 6/20
JtcAnii':f , 3/14
' cl!ahon , 3/2J
·clTally , 3/21
l'oran , 6/6/

Tl.. acheray 2/14

:t.:oree , 6/13

. cCli took , 6/13
cl ale , 6/30
:.awr.J.nney . 2/7 I
:·urp 1y . 2/7 I
:·axuell 2/14
- aci ur trie , ~2/
· i chael , 5/9
..c. 0 l i 'D 1 4 11 I

. are.,.,
•or1 /1)
..... •
-~

e ....lho rn , 4/1
·:c 'l1...eney •. 4/11
Gu c;er , 6/G
, '.,E'en , 4,111 I
Gr .ffitho/13Gon ley 6 113 l!:lwui 1·e . 4/10
l.cGeop)l . 4/18

~to.neruck

4/25

Tregea . 6/16
T o nas 4/11
Tagert 3/ 14
Ti lsey 5/14

V"'sey , 5 9/

bo druf.e-I 2/?
too n 2/7
\11 ~ l' ten by 3/14
\ti 1 by , 3/28
\.1

\

"1 lcox , 3/28
~ell , 3/28

\lard . 3/18
\!halle.1 . 3/18

,,Ji lue 6/~.3

Vlooill .. eDd 6/27
Y. l'aley , 3/28/

l"< sllh•nce, 39"81l""l Cl'l';lCe fttt•c·et,

lll

on

111 ontl"n y mnrning-,
::o;ol<>mn KequiPm :\fass W'l!i c IE>·
tlcd nt 1--lt. ,lohn thP Hnpll!!t
t'hurrh nnd the hurlal \\:1>< m.u!P in

Itt

'.Yt•Rtlllin~ter·

August Schommer
:O:urvla~· night thP body of
Schommer, age 47, who li\"erl
with hll:! tnofllt!t· on u lan;e farm at
~l·llcr!l\lllt', I'll., was found on the~
highway, a ''lcthu or n hit-and-run
nutnnwhllo drl\·cr.
Sltlc 1'< lice hell<'"" hP waR th
aon of .\nna nntl the late Augu•
8•·Jrcmrncr, "ho for many year
!nnnL,l m the Gcnrrany Hill :>ectiu
of noxuor·ough bt•forc ~oing to SP
lt•r1n'llle.
llo ''Ill lu• hurl<••l to<luy from tl
\\'tlldnsnn
l•'unernl J'al'lurs, 1
Wulnut "trt•et.
Sellersville.
Ir
t<>r·nwnt will tot'" place at the Le'
('J"ington t'ollll'lcr~.

Edward F. Benn.s
Edwnr•l F. Bennis, '~ealthy rontrart<ll', hcaf)
of many
hu,;Jnc:~.;
lfi(J~'"lllt·nts und for :l5 YCh.l"ll 11 1<•1\d-

Last

Augu~t

Cemetery,

James Busfield
l:lusfi<.>ld, who rli<'<l from ,
hP:trt attack on J-Udge aYenut>, \'\'Is
l!:lhickcn, on t't·iday afternoon, W:l!<
hUJ•Ied !mm hil:i late r·Pi<itlcnr<', 3681
F;l:ll, :n t>mH•. ou TuE>Sday.
Decea~;etf WUI:l a member or Lo\•,,1
Faith l..udge o. C7la, T. 0. 0. F. M.' U,
:uul Neo,;[ $Hi39 0. of P. Tio was n
<los: fanci!'J' nnd lJrePdl"r· or note. Hill
'' ife, !<;Ji;:abeth, and two sons aut,·lvc.
'rhe lntf'rment "II" made In Mount
P•·nrc Cemetery.
j
.rameR

ct in n mn<·t a tic clrdc·l:! an Phlltt:dpltia, <lied on ~a.turdny mornm~:>
a l h!s hom•• in Uermantowu.
·'" : Loy ht• l.~t•Cl\me IIHI!Oclatt>tl
with thf'
:\1(',\!nhon Contrn<·t ng
Company an• I tlnn lly l,ecnmo
ltll
Pl"el'i<lcnt. ThiH compnuy Cut· man,·
year:> •·a t'l'it'il un mn ny lllrge <'ity
contracts :uHI "'"" hal~tllttl
tlrc
:->treet <·leaning eonlt'al't rot· ttoxLorough, :\fannyunk, '\'iHH:~IIi•lwn
Eas~ Falls an<l ne,•mn nltn\ n.
Tit Is
h<Jwevcr to·rnin" tc•l In l!l~1 wht•n

the munlcltml street "'"""Jng w• nt
• . /' iPto effect.
V
:\fr. Bennis
wl1o
\\Hf\ wi•l"IY
Taylor, huSIJat
known to a host of fl'inn<ht In (It's
oJ' Aile,, A. 'l'ltYlor, who flied 1\Iot
>!Cclion, WHA hurled fr·om hi>' holll<'.
Ull)" at hiM llltt• l'e>Jldf>tlCC 61> Hoclll'J
1)41 Ea><t C'heJt,•u nvtmtl(', yENtl:l'dar
Arthur 0. Taylor

I• llll! l"HI l:!('l""'>iC'N<
nl~ht tor Arthlll' 0.

l'l

\.t"llU<'.
Tkc('a::~ed WaK a

lt<•rnn~;h

W<'l'e

held Ia

mPmht•r of no.

l~oclg<• Nu. 135 F. and

::U., .\nllulu~<la Trllw, 1\o. HI. 0.
H. !11 .. 1\nrl of the t'ard<'t'1< .tnd 8plr
IH'I'R ,\HHU!'((lf!Oil,

~olemn

Jcohll

Annie Peace
lllt'll. Annie Peace. wi!;. o! .fo•e(t
J'cacc, \\ ho die1l on l''rula~· waa hut
lcct from the rcsldl'nce of her sot
rnnl{ Peace. 1300 l:tl<l:;e a\ cnu
·e~<tt•t·cl.ty atlt;rn .. on.
Tile lntcnncnt wall made in )!
P<•anl Cl·tn<'Ll't·y

Elizabeth A. Wilson
A. \\'tl;;on. llE
F'lt:r.pa~rl<'k, wlfe or "H an·y \VII so:
who dleol on 1'hut·t<tlny, "· rt>; !Juri~
fJ·om hPJ' late I"CHilltottCC, 4929 Dui
11<•1!1 Rtt'N't, l•'ra nl~fonl, on ).lonua
:\Irs.

gu~ahcth

Hc•quit-m

1\lus• Wil!:!

(I'·

l••hrn ted in I niiiHlt'ula Le Cont•epth•n
churrh 111111 Ow i111J'ial WL\>4
in ITu!y ~Ppull'hl"f' <'< nwt~ry.

\'ork.

Mrs.

u.

John B. Muir
::\luir, hu:o~I.J llltl

or

ton ( 'crnutcry.
Mrs. Rose McNealis
l!OF<' Mc·l\"• all~<, wtCe of the !at!
Jnrnc.N .\lt:Xe 11!1!, lnPP mulhf'I'H)
who fll<'d on Hu,mlny, will be hurh!l

from the r:eshlence of her niece, MrJ!•.Il!c Aut¥, 3421) \\. Clc,u·ficlfl ~tree
It ·1·~
lll~h 'ln>~s "Ill be cdebratcd. :1

St. DrltiGf"t'll <"tnu·dt und

the bur1;u

will h<' n•-lllc 111 llr•Jy Cross

..

William H. Scott
"'1lllam 1!. Srott, who died n1
his homr>, 35[1& Yau-x str('et, Bas
}i',111s. on .Monday, will bP hurled to
morrow afternoon.
The intermt>w \\ill he made It
\'.'est Laurel Hili cenwtcr)·.

Jlf'h.'nll

1•. Muir who diPtl on :--;ntur·<la), Willi
hnr ied ye:;tcnl.t~ uCtcr·noon fl'(Hn
f'tetlet's runeral Home, nldg<· nn··
nue aud ..\!arlin stt cct .
The int ... rrnPnt "ns nm•lc In l.t•\N'ington CPnH'_t~

I

Dorotily ~1. Foyle
Dorothy .M. Foyle, daughter o
Margaret Allee and the late James ll
l''o7le, who died on Friday, wa.s bur:
tee! Cn;tm ller motller·.s residence
!\In's road, on .Monday C\'<mlng.
The Interment was private.

Mary E. Leslie
1\Ia•-y B. L('>'lk, wire or .Tohn III
I .l·!-<lie, who dtetl on l"rhl.ly,
w tH
l>ut·iecl from tllf' hlllllC o( l. 'l', nv <It,
200 Gl'l'"n lnne, on .\lotul:ty nfro>••
noon.
The btH·Inl tool< plnt•e In \'I'E>lll·~
minHtL•r C'<'lltoll·t·y.

o1

j

-------

Tltoma, W. RlttenhOU1<e

j

lliOl'lllllg.
Dorothy Alicia Furman
Holomn Ht•quil'l'' :\lnss was ccli
I Dot olhy .\ llcin I· tlrlluln, IIX('d 17
hntll'tl at llw ('hur<>h of :st. J
1 month>:, (laug-hter
or T>:t\'ld uutl
:whim, nnd the hul'ial was made
8tu·ah :m. Furman, of :1711 t'n.h1uH•l
l:lt . •1oht• the HatJlJ:sl C:emPtet·y
:>lrPet, Bnl'll I•'" ll><, who diNl on l•ri l\ltllli\Yllltk.
_
_ / fln), wno,; IJurif'd on :'1-lonthly frum
her parl'nt~· r<'sif!cuce.

William' F. Sewell
"'illlnm I•' :,.\•'\\ dl, 82 years, wb
die<I on 'I'IHII"B<Ia), \\ a11 huricft ft•m
his lntc reshlem·<.>. 808 lllanat:Lwn
:\venu••, un \lontlny afternoon.
lutcn•tl'llt was made In J-evE>rin!V

V

n1u.:•ning.

The illlt'l"lllent "Ill he nmde torld
In lllonum• nt ( '<•!nl'l<'tT, at BPverl
l'i:t'W

John M. Leslie
John M. Lesli,e agE>d 64, who fliNl
on \Vellncstlny of h\::>t weclt, was.
hurlc•d from the home of l. T. Ryun
of 200 Gt•een lane, on Satur<lay aftl'rnoon. The iutct=ent w:1s matl!l
In \\'ewtmlnster cemPtery.

~

Thomas W. Rlttcnhou~e. Sr., bus
band o! Mary A. Rittenhouse, wbc
died on Thur,;ctay, was buried fro~
b's late rcslclencc, 318 Kingsley street
ou Montlu.y afternoon.
'l'he lnLernlcnt was private.

Malinda G. Potts

1\Jt·H. ~Iallucla G. Pott:,:, wift: o
'<oatLnn ft. Potts, who olll•,j or
Tht,,. day, was huried t'1·om her late
l l'RJclutc-P, 3h7 Conarroe :>li"t>t>t, l\lou-

The int<.>rment waR mnclt• 111 \\'••Ht
Laurel Hill <'f'merl•ry,

•lay :\ft<•r·nr on.
Martin McHale
li.Ittrt!n
llrcHale>,
hushnnll
of
Br•idget :HrHalf', who tl!et! un TUC1l•
day, of last week, \\1\ll hurlccl ft om
hi~ !at,
t·l·sldcncc on
Rnturday
morn:ng.
High :'\lass was cclcuratc<l In St.
BridgN's chureh, nnd the bUI111.l
took plnce In \\'cstlnlnlste•· ccmctery,

Elizabeth Regetta
Bli7.nhct h Hl'gdlt<, "ilc ur J<>hn
Re~ettn, agPd G:!, n£ 437r. ~I:• nn~ nnl(
a\L•nul, who tlietl un Humhy, will
he lJuri~rl tml:tl' !rom liN' llllt• resl
tlPnCf'.
Church AeiYlcc~ will I c hol<l In
Rt. Timothy'f< 1'. 1•: l 'I•Ur<"h 1\IHI lltL
lnt~'l' lll"rtl will he mrtck in \V
·
min><let• cE>rnett>ry.

:.'.!Js Putts \'.":'Is affiliated with the
:HI}' Ktgles aOJd the l\lotlwrs Gull(!
, .111. ~t. 'rimothy'.s church.
i Till.! intt>1ment w~s vri\·ate.

V

l

---

Ellen Moran
Ellen Mcrnn. widow of the latr•
"ho l<:ft tlti>< ur... ""

----

M:lrgaret M. Coghlan
:Margaret M. CO;!h!nn, \\ lfe or thP
' l·runcb P. Cog·rlan (nee KenJlecl)) "Ito die, I l'll ~Ion day, wUI he
urlcd from tltf' residence of htr
Ln-in-ln\\", Palmer J. Hollan, 3312
Bnwmnn «t~cct today,
SolE'TP!l Rt•<tnicm :\Iall!' will be
1~
I' celc\m~ted at St. Bri(!gct's chut·ch
Mary C. Brown
::\T liT C. Brnwn .wife o( Alonzo
I, llrown .age,l 67, who cll!•ll on
'nNulay of la,;t week, wa.; L>urlc<l
Trnm hl'r ]., tl' t·sidenct>, 1 fill .A:;ltfnnt\
r• l"~llllC, \"\-,.til 1\lanll~'unk, last Hat,
llt"tl:t:.;,
Hf'n fc<'l'l ·were heltl in thP :\ted!
t•Ltll
L11d1<:ran church,
1'w1 alv<'lgh11J lind Camht·,.~ sb·r-cLI:l nn<l tiw
l..un,ll W<~s made in :lit. Pc•aco; <.;('m •
t rv.

/

sp
ruontns and 19 days, who dll'(\
on
Thm:sdny, Wit;; burled t'rom his
purcnts' rc:>idcnce, 3232 W, Penn Rtref't,
on Saturday afternoon.
Interment was mudc In Uoly St.'pulchre Cemetet-y.

Jn:ncs J. MeN ichclas
wr" .1 l\h·XIcllol , hu~:~ltund of
:.\fnr) 1\I!'Nichol.:l!l (lWt Gannon)
who c11 1 on 'l'hur tiny, wa!l IJurl<'ll
f1·om hhl In t H SldOnco, 4039 BoOnE'
lllru t, WI s. hlckon ou 'I'm· day.
Dt cc ~ed wull n member of St.
.John the Hnptl t Hc•l>· Nan1e ::>uci·
ely; l•lvh;lon No. 5 . .A. 0. 11.. , and
C'om·t ;\lnnayanl<, :-ln. ;;:! For;;o,.ters
ot' Amcrk·1.
Sol<'mn RC•JUlom :11us celebrated
In Rt Johh the Bupllst rJ.urch and
tl>c lmrlul was rnn<lc lu the adjolutm:: c) \ll'ehyanl.

1-'l'ltPil

Clare T. Felten. husband of Adelaide Humphreys Pelton, who
died
suddenly on Saturduy, wus burled
from his late residence, 41:1 Righter
street, yesterday afternoon.
The interment was made In \Vestminister Cemetery.
~ng~ndi

I

Elwood M . Angstadt, husband of
, Elsie B. Angstadt, who died on Wednesday of last week, wus bm·Ied on
Saturday afternoon, from the tuner,1l
home of I.· T. Ryan, 200 Oret•n llmc,
1Manuyunk.
Intermcr•t was ronde In
Westmlnister ccmotet·y.

John F. McGuckin
John 1'. 1\lcGt~<'kn:, for many ycnr:s
nn :tc\lvl' 1 l••mocrat leader in th<>
21 :;I \\'ani, ,, JHI flnlt lkntenanl to
E-1\\ul'd l•'i\ll,.;cralci o( lhr• DemoDunlap
f'l'rtllc Cltr Clnnmlllt•e, died at his
Ruche! B. Dunlr.p, wife of So.rnud
llonw, 4711 Umbl'i:L ~o<treet, afte1· a
Dunlap, who diecl ,.11 Thursday oi last
~lhol't llhli'I'K on 'T'hur:-;day laHl.
week, was burled flom hf'r l!ttl' rcslII" \\:t;: :L llft•-long uwnth('t' of the
l hlll'Ch of lh~> Hnly Pamlly and was \ <lcnce, 3405 W. Cle:.rftPid ~>tncL, on
Saturday afternoon.
:t mt·ll1hi'J' ol tlw 1:-loly l'mne SoInterment was mudc In M~. Peace
ctPty, D!\'l:don No. G, A. 0. JT., ancl
<:emctery.
liH! :J!;·i \Vanl D;omocratlc Executlv~> Conmdll<'L'·
J)~!·r
Jn ln• t Xu,·ern11l'r'!i election he
M•..rllla T . D}'tl', widow of Elmer E.
\\.IN a <:amlltht•· fo1· tho T'PnneylDyer, ..-:ho d!t-d Oll 'J'UOSd'IY Of l11..~t
' nnla lluu •• of Hcprcs,•ntati\ t'::> l>ut
week, w:.s burred from her latn lcslWU!i (ltff'atc•ri hy .lO>'eph l•'. l\f. Haldi,
d nc.~ 459 cu~eu I !lc, on Saturday
2nd
1JcGucldn pollNl 5~70 yute". ~ !l!te~ , '>:'ll,
.\ !IOICtnll IC<]lllllll mas~ W.\S :<link
T!:w i~tc~mcnt \'.'a~ prl\·nte.
O\'Cr his body 1.•• t 'Monda~ morning
ut the Church o! the Holy FamilY •
;\11':\'allv
Jclm J, ::O.Ir.Nally, h'usiJand or Lott,e Mc:-lally, nee Fltlcu, who dlf'd on
t
Q
Wed.Jc day of I ~'t '~ eek was bUiled
I J
on Saturday rno llU11::. !rom hl& late
1
r;:slden<X!, 4730 8.1\ _,wood fltrt>t•t.
Solemn P.equt()rn Mass Willi celt"l>rat~d i:1 tbe Holy Fmnily church, 111lll
Jt.1e i!'ltcrme;~t. WC\S anadc In Wt•Slmlrri~ter Cemetery.

lQ 1.4
sr IL ..L.---=-----.J

Deaths

I

'Kenworthy
W

JtLmt'fl

Kenworthy,

the 1t1.to EllznbeUt A. Kenworthy,
4:1!.!0 Ml tclwll tltreet-. who died
on
S:1turday, WIIS bmled from his late
1'1'1\ldcnce on Tucsdny morning.
Jntermcnt w11s mude pri\'ately.
llllCI~Ins

Thomn.o; J. Hodgins, huRbund of
Mury M Hodgins, nee Ht•nnan, who
dit>d on Sunday, wus buried from hls
late residence, 3550 Scott's lane, EastFall~. yesterday morning.
Soh•rnn Rt·qul<:m MRF>s was sung at
I:St Bndgl't's church. and the Interment was mode In Holy Sepulchre
Ct•metery.
Kelh

Catherine Kt·lly, ~lte
of
Kelly, who died on Saturday,
was
burled !rom his late residence , 4022
Di!xter strrct, ycsterdny morning.
'Hfgh .Mass WILli celebrated nt St.
John tM Bnpt!st Church.
\ft·Kt'IIIJ.t

Pntrlck J McKenun, husband
of
Margaret ~fcKennn, nee Ryan, who
<lied on Saturday, was burled !rom
hlK In tc> re:;ltlcllcc, 126 Hermit street,
WIR~nhlckoll, yesterday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mas~; was celebrated nt. Sl. Johu tho Baptist church
and tht• IHtl•rmctJt wa,; mnde In WestJJIIIII~L<.'l'

CemHery.

\fc·Ount'.l
p

•·/}/ lift.,

Sotmd Taps
For Veteran
Death Claims Bernard Conlow. Who Served in Civil
\\'ar.-\Vas One of Familv
of Six Who Enlisted i~
Union Army.
Bernard Conlow, aged 85 y~s.
died at his late residence, 357 Krams
nvenue, Roxborough, last Thursday,
!l!ter several weeks' illness.
Born in Manayunk, the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Conlow.
He was seventeen years of age
when the Civil War broke out. On
Lincoln's call for volunteers, Mr.
rand
Mrs. Conlow decided that it
was the family duty to defend the
Union, so the father, Patrick, and
his five sons enlisted and were enrolled as follows: Patrick Conlow,
the father; Bernard, William John
Michael and Thomas, his sonS. Th~
father and his son Thomas, never
returned as they were killed in action.
After Bernard returned he married Sarah McCann, who died many
years ago.
Funeral services were held from
1.s ~te residence last Monday
mormng. Solemn Requiem Mass
was sun at the church of the Holy
Family and the interment took
place at Westminster Cemeter~\ ~

sp. ICI·i~·l'tl.J

Former Falls I
Pastor Dies I
Man Dies

·RoXJlorough

U-]- I
'
RPv. Dr. Alfred Fre<', Who
Benjamin F.
Strust•
On<'e Ocru pied Pu Ipit of
pired on Tuesflay, FollowFull~ of Sehuylk.i)J Baptist
ing ~n Operation.-MemChnr<'h, Dies in '1\olussaher of Prominent Fumily.
('husetts.
-To Re Buried Saturday.

n.

Rev. Dr. Alfred Free, 80, at one
Benjamin F. D. Struse, of 625 Lllvcr- !me pastor of Baptist churches at
lngtott avenue, died on Tucsclay In Norwich, Conn. ond Philadelphia. but
ho later became a Unitarian, serving
Memorial bo~pltal, Roxborough, arter
n Boston and Western Ma.~:snchu
an operation on Sunday tor stomach
ctts, died on Tuesday of la.~t. weE-k In
trouble.
inchendon.
Stru.se was a member or the firm of
Por many years before his retlrcF. W. Kennedy & Co.. Cotll dealerv.
ent &Ome years ago, he was secrcwith offices in the North American
ary of the Connecticut Valley conBuilding, nud or c. o Struse & sons, ference o! Unitarian-Congregation!
Shurs lane.He wl\l> born In Roxbor- Churches. He wns also a geologist,
ough, the son of the late CharieR 0
mineralogist, consulting engineer nnt!
Struse and Chrtstlana Struse.
nuthor.
He was a prominent church wot·ker
Dr. Free was well kno~n to mlddll'·
and wa!l an eldt-r In the Leverlngtori aged people of East Palls. where he
Presbyterian church. He was ulso n at one time served as pa.ator of the
member or Roxborough Lod10 e, No.
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist church. He
135, F. and A.M.
wus n member of the locnl brnncll of
Survlvlng him ill'e his mothw, his
the Tndependent Order of Odd Felwidow, Mrs. Edith HOdt<Oll SLrt~'!('. and
lows, from the timP of his residence
a son, BenJamin F. D Strusc, .Jr.
herr. until his <1eat11 last week.
Funeral service'\ will be held nt the
The runeral wa.s held last Thursclny
omc Saturday, With interment In
at Sprll\gflt>ld, Massachusetts.
Wjlstmlnster Cemetery,
--------'
-~-----

'
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Death TaKes
High School 11\1anufacturcr
Roxboro ugh
Teach er Dies 1 Dies at Hon1e
Clergyman Marion E. Carberry, English
In Cyn,vyd
Teacher at Roxborough
Iligh School Claimed hy
Ot'atb on Sunday.-ls
Mourned by Pupils.

Rev. Amos D. G(•ist Expire.
At Flamingo Street
Home

PREAC!JED

41

,

Is Survived hy Wife,Jhrce
Sons

And
One
Daughter

The Rev. Amos D. Geist, widely
known Methodist minister, died 011
Wednesday of last week, at hiE
nome 437 Flamingo street, Roxbor)Ugh. He was 69 years old and had
served in the ministry for forty>ne years.

Mr. Geist was born in New Holland, Lancaster Coun~y. March 31,
1860. He ftrst taught school m New
Holland and entered the Philadelphia Methodist Conference in 1886.
He had served as pastor of the followin gchurches: Tower City, Lansford, Port Carbon, Hatboro, Trainer
church, near Chester; Snyder avebue, Ridge avenue, Port Richmon,
Wesley, Twelfth street, Oak street,
Norristown; St. John's Philadelphia;
East Montgomery !\venue and the
Eden Pitman, Philadelphia.
Mr. Geist, retired from active
work in the ministry in 1927 and
settled in Roxborough. He was
chairman of Draft Board No. 2,
during the war, and a member of
the Civil Legion.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Lillie E. Geist; three sons, Wesley
~· Geist, a teacher at Roxborough
High School; A. Ray Geist, principal of the Daniel Boone Public
School, and Harold N. Geist, an emplaye of the Reading Company. and
one daughter, Miss Miriam E. Geist,
a teacher at Tilden Junior High
School.
Funeral services were held at 10
a. m., Monday at Ridge Avenue
Methodist Church and at 2 p. m.
at New Holland Methodist Church..
Burial was made in New Holland
Cemetery.
1

CLERGYMEN I>IES
AT RYE. NE\V YORl\.
NC\\S has just
TC<lChl'd here of
th~ death, at Rye,
New York on
~cember Sch, of Rcli. John Hwnp-

stonc, D. D .. a former member of
th£>

Fa n~

oi

~chul)-1:111

Eaptut

Church who srnt•d his lire pastorate at the PtrsL Baptist Church o!
Manayunk.
Dr, Humpstonc had m.my friends
In Manayunk, Roxbol'ough and
E~t. Falls. who wlll be ~ncvcd to
h('ar of his death.

I

Marlon E. Carberry ot 549 Leverington avenue, teacher or English
at the Roxborough High School,
died on Sunday after an illness or
almost a year.
Miss Carberry, who was loved by
a. vast host o! friends, was taken ill
shortly after the death of her brother Alton Carberry, who was killed
in an automobile accident last year.
She never recovered from the &hoek
and it was probably the cause of
her demise.
, Previous to teaching at Roxborough High, Miss Carberry taught at
the Holmes Junior High School,
which was the ftrst institution of Its
kind in Philadelphia. Her first experience as an instructor was at
Pierce School, In this city.
Her training was received in the
public schools or this section, after
whic}l she gl'aduated frotl\1 Girls'
High School and Philadelphia Normal School. She was the possessor
of a Bachelor of Science In Education degree from Temple University
and was almost ready for her Master's degree.
Miss Carberry is survived by her
father, P. J. Carberry, two sisters
and two brothers.
The funeral services will be held
from her late residence this afternoon and the interment will be
in Levertngton Cemetery.

Sc\ illt> Sdwfielcl. Mannyunk

.Mill ( )ffieiaL Pa-<sl'"'
Away

\\ AS

BORl\

HEH~

l\ll•rnhf'r of s~, era I Cluh:-- anll
Ac·ti\e

in

Politieal

Affair~:'
S~>vlllc

Scho!lcld, vtcc prPsldcnt and

1.1-cnsut·ct· of the Impt>rfnl Woolt•n
Complllly, Manayu11k, died on Momlay
mornln~,;

at his home,

1·oud, Cynwyd

o.t

469

Stnte

lle wns 59.

Mr Schofield, horu in this city, w •
member of the Manufacturer!!
Club.'Phlladelphta country Club and
the Roxborough Country Club. Also
he belonged to Lu Lu Temple nnd
was active In politics In Montgomery
Countv.
a

Ill• Is sutvived by his WidOw,

Mrs.

Florence w. Srhofielct: two daughter~.
Mr;;. Chllrles A. Taggart nnd Mrs.

Roscoe C. l"tmk:

two brothE"rs, .1.
Dobson ancl J011eph Schofield , <U1CI
two slr.tcrs, Mr1-. Charles Cox and
lll!ss Anntt> Schofie-ld. Tht> funcrnl
Will be held from the home tomorrov;
with the burial tn West Lnurel Hill
Cemetery.
- - - - - = -=-=

....

"PEANUT JIM" ~
GOES TO REWARD
James Princivalle, aged 74 years.
who ran a. fruit stand on the steps
'

When hiS wile returned from her
work in a factory shortly before six
o'clock on WcdnC4'(ay night of last
week. the woman found her hus-1
band. Albert Jones, dead in th
kitchen of their W>me. The dead
man. aged 49 year§, resided at 4360
Cresson strrc~ and was apparently
a victim of at!ute indigestion.
The Manayunk police removed the
body t.o U1c Memorial Hospital
where the man was pronounced
dead. Later he was taken to Ryan's
Funeral Parlors. at 200 Qrcen lane

Funeral services were held last
Saturday afternoon. Interment tool:
place at Lcveringto1'l Cemetery.
Jones, who was a ret1rcd railroad
man, was known to thousands as
"Abbey." f.bout 20 ')'ears ago he
was in a railroac acc.uent and lost
· one leg and several ti.ngers and rm·
years afterwards worked as a crossing watchman at Levering, Roxborough and Jamestown streets cross·
ings.

of Masonic Hall. in Manayunk. lor
forty-four yean;. and was known
to countless thousands of residents
as "Peanut Jim.'' died after several
weeks' illness at his late l'estdence,
2123 North 30th street. last Thursday.

Before the advent of moving PICLure:-;, Masonic Hall was the town

theatre and Princivalle done a
thrlving peanut business with thP
patl'Om;. He: also conducted a peanut stand at the entrance to the
Wissahlckon Valley at River::;ide
;11.ansion.
Funt•rnl services were held on
Monday with a Solemn High Mass
of Requiem at the Church of the
Most Prec1ous Blood of Our Lord
Interment took place at Holy Cross
Cemetf'ry.
After forty-four years in all kinds
or wC'nther. hL<; cheery smile will be
missed by many.

10{1 o(J<it-j
r~ rtJ,iJ11?,/
Death Claims Football Star
DiPs After
Prominent
Shoe Retailer Sunday Ga11u~

:\{US"'i;.&
Edwin J .Mul'.~n
801\ of John and '
Pnullnc Mm;sn. aged 24 yenr~. \\110
ctlrd 8\lddenty on Sundll~ will be
htn·lcd from Ius p lrenL's residence.
426 Sevll!P street, tlus afternoon.
The Interment will be m ahe prl'\'1\tcly,

Hu.... lteu

Allwrl For1-ter, One of
Warcl\ Lt•acling Citizem.
Dietl on Sunda~

Edwin Ma:-.. a. ~' is,..ahi,·kon
Youth. ExMrc~ on
Snml;~y

R E S P E C T E D HY ALl. CAUSE

l

~CEHTAii\

Wa:-i W(•ll Known in His
Proft'Sl'ion. Church uml
Fraternal Circles

Played With Ea.:.t Falls

When dcnth clnlmed AlbPrt Forstt-r.
ot 543 F.ast Gales stt·cet, on Sundt•Y
mmnlng. nrter an Illness of several
months. the 21st Ward lost one of
Its moRt promlnf'nt and respected
citl:.:l·ns.
Mr "7onster hud not been In the
est ot health lor a long time. but
tew W<'Pkl5 ngo. after being dtshnrgecl from the ho»pltal, his famIly hoped that he was on the road to
recovt:ry
Albert. Forstf'r was born and raised
• the community m which he ros,
to prominence, being the GOn of .Mr.
nd Mr11, Richard Fon;ter, old resil'nts or M11nayunk, He attende•
the public schools of thl& vicinity
and at an early age went to work
\\1th hlk rathE'r, a Civil Wnr veteran
who had e~rtabll.~hcct hlm.;elf in the
1 etall shoe business on Main street.
In Manayunk, In 1873.
The son engagtd himself In the
business with all of the zeal to•
which he 111 nott•d nnd became one of
Phllactelphll\'s leading shoe mer·
chantx. being nft!IIA.ted wtLh 1>evcral
of thA large national, ljta.tc and city
orgnnt?.attous devoted to the further·
ance oC Lhe footwear lndu11try.
'rhe succi'HH thut Mr. Forster nt·
tulncd In his Ma.nayunk store, lmpi'IINl him to O!>E'n another branch
In Roxborougll when It became apparent Lhnt the futurP or that lo- '
cal!ty was to be one of continual
growth. 'l'he Fon•ter Rtores are lo·
cntcd at 4239 Main &trePt and at
6156 Ridge avenue.
The d!'censcd wns nn nctivp member
or Eptphnnv J.utheran churrh, Rexborough Lodge ~o 135, 1" and A. M
Camp Ftrtv, P. 0. S. of A
Lul\1
Temple, Mannyunk a.nd Roxborough
Buslneu 1\&P.n'~> Associations, and of
the Sons or Veterans.
Hl5 funeral was held at 2:ao y-stE'rduv afternoon !rom the Stetler
uneral Home, Ridge avenue and
Martin street, with the Interment bt'·
ng made In West Laurel HUI Cemeery.

Edwin Massa, 25, of 426 sevlll!'
Sti'E:et. died last S\m<!ay night. In the
Byberry liospital aftPr having collapsed during a football game be·
tween the East Falls and Itolmesbnr"
teams,
Sunday afternoon, l\.11LSSU
played left guard on the Ea~t t·'alla
team.
Dr. Leo Rowman. who examined
the dead player. ~aid there was no
marks that might show broken bones
or other fatal InJuries. His body ":as
taken to the ).~argue, wh re It under·
went a coroner's autopsy on Monday
which diSclosed that Masso. had n
!ractured iikull.
Ma:;sa played three quarters or the
game. which '\\'11S won by Holmesburg.
The game was played at City Line
and Roosevelt Boulevard. It was the
1irst time that Holmesburg had dC·
feated. East Falls In six yean. The
score was 9 to 0.
As the third quartc1· drew to n clo~c
;Massa collapsed. He was taken to
the bench and revived. He wallc.Nl
linto the dressing room. where he fell
•unconcious.
Massa was a well-ltnown professional football player. He wa& t\1\
employee of Lhe Penn..sylvanln Rail·
road.

Stremton::. (;anw Wilh
Holmcsburg

l\lAN ENDS LIFE
Thomas w. Snydcl', age 46, of
5907 Ridge avenue, was found dead
in his bedroom on Monday night.
He had been despondcn~ through

illness fm· eilz:ht vears.

I.11lla n ::!. R01>hen. widow of Ch~>rh.'s
l' . Ro hl·n, who tiled on .:1.1ondav. will
'he burtcd from h<"r !aU> re$idcm:c.
7nta Hld gc t\Venue, this afternoon.
The Interment will be private.
Wright
Wrir:ht. husbtmd of l\Inrgl~
H Wl'lr:ht-neo Rlcc-.who diec! on
Sf<l~r<l,Ly, WtLI; burled from Stetler's
Fum·ml Home, at Ridge avt•nuc >tnd
Martin street, yc~tcrdl\y.
.To~rph

'l'lle Interment

w1ts

private.

lh.Iey
Hh·am Exley, httsb:mcl of Margaret
Exlcy-ncc-Wildsmltllwho died
on October 2nd, in his 8lst year was
bmtcct !rom his lute residence ut
S muycli!!c, last- week.
Interment was made in Levc. ing~n
Ccntcti•ry.
Stafford
Blnnchc E. Stafford, who •'ied a.
h er late residence, 550 East Monas
ten· a venue, on Sat urda y, ,- '.S bur
1cd from Stetler's Funcrl1 1 Home,
Ridge avenue and Martm s. ·cct. on
T u('sdfl\ aflf'rn oon. The .::Lcrment
\\as made Ilrivatl'ly_
.dush
Major MuJTay B. Ru:;h, i·;t U. S .
Ca\'al.rv, son of the latr Mul'l'aV
Rush and Louisa B. R . ,h, and
grand::;on of Colonel R -·~ tard H.
ush , who died o.t Fort P1 Jss, Texas,
on Tuesday of last v.--ek, was
burled in St. J~unes th!' Less
churchyard on Saturday Jfternoon

at 2 p. m.

Gf

r~ 'f( t[t1

Itot hl'rha us1e-r-----~
John D. Rotllerllauslcr, husband
of LOUIS£! T. Rl)thcrhausler, \Vho
died on Wednesday of last week, 'Was
burled from his late residence, 6210
Lnwnton street, on Snturday afternoon.
Tnc interment was made privately.
Wilson

Allen Wilson, husband of Mae B.
WU.son, <nee Phy) aged 58, who
died on Mondny, wm
burled from
hi lntc rPsidence, 5211 Ridge a\·enue, this afternoon.
Deceased was n member of RoxlJorough Lodge, No. 135. F. & A. :vr.,
nd Hellman Council, No 277. 0

be

I. A.

I

The intermrnt will be made in
Levcrington Cemetery.
Boyd

Merton A. Boyd, 3G93 Ca.lumeL
!!lrecl, son of Ida M. Boyd (nee DttYl
and the lnte Alphonsus Boyd, aged
27, who dtrd on Sunliay, was buried
from the funeral home of Willhmt
l\L Turner, 4170 Ridge avenue, yt>st'.!rday afternoon.
Tnr intcmnent took place in
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

......

l'ol6s

'

Petl:'r H. POJJ'l"S, who died on
Wednesday o!"fust \\CCk. was buned
on Snturdny mol'ning. from .tlle
rc idence of his brother, Patrick
Powers, nt 7520 Ridge avenue.
Solemn Rt•qulcm Mass was celebrated at St. John the Baptist
church and the Interment was mad;

In the na 'olnlng churchYard.

j±

vnct

KOll

thl! lr•t< T. Hcury

of Emily L.

Wut·rcn.

Wl\S

made privately.

UI:H'J,

Urtllll11 1{

Mary Drudlng wife of the wte
Wllllom A nrudlng. who died on
Thurlldny of tast Wl"ek. '1\'1\S buried
from Lhe t~tldencc. or her son-ln-lo.w,

J<'!Jf!Jlh F. Stewart. Lnwnton and
Parker avenues, on Monday morning
Bolt n n Rrqulnn Mnas was ctlcbrat d nt Holy t'nmlly Church, and
Ll1C hlt('rmf'Ut WI\S priVate.
I tuc·;:nu

An,la c . l•lneuan, wife or .John
Flnet;nn (nee Stult.h\, who clled on
lltur~ctar of last wee!., w•ts bt1T:ed on
1\.·'•'nday tr'urnlng from her lutl' rP~l

<1 nee, 3\159 '1 <'t.•·•wL• strCf l.

W!s.~uhic:k-

unlt•mn ,ftequlclll Mnss wns sung a~
~t Jolln the DtqJtlf<t Church, and lhe
1>1 ril\1 took pln<'c llt \V(•.st.lnln iter

C•mctery.

!

The

Interment

will

bt·

made ~

rtvat~>ly.

Rnclearllll'l
Rodearmel , widow or
Gtorge w. Rodeannel, who died at
Atlantic City. on Tuesda)', will be
burled from thP Stetler F'uneml
Home. Ridge avenue and Martin

susan w.

be

.. s--

I

made

•1.· ..... ,q~

Dr. George D.

Fn~>scll

Dies at Clearfit•ld
Dr, George Dock FuF~~<ell, Cl widely
pathologist und the sou of

k~lown

the late Dr. M. Howard F\t!lllell, pro·
!cssor o! applied therapeutics at the
University of Penn>~ylvanht, died llt st
Friday rught in Clearfield HoBpltttl,
Clearfield.. Pa. He had been Ill for u

short time.
Dr. Fussell was born In 1888 ln
Roxborough. He 1'1\tered the medical School or the Untvl'rAtty ot Pennsylvania and was ~raduated tn 1914.
Shonly o!ter the dc11th o! his
fl>.ther, Dr M . Howard FU~;~>t•ll, who
d.led while on a train enroute to 1<
medical convention In the W~t In
1\1:.!1, the younger D1' Fussell v.cnt
to Clearfield, where he became CUISOclated .,.lth the hoapltal aa cllnlcol
puthologlst. He was widely known
in this field and wa:. a member 01
the AmPriC~m Society or Cllnlcnl
Pathologists.
Dr. Fussell was ~!so a member or
Cole Pennsylvania Medical Soctety,
tl\e American Medical AA~;oclaUon
and the Cleartleld County Medical
Society. He wns formerly 11 metnhf'r
of the Pluladclphla County Mrdlcal

Society.
Dr. Fussell was burled Tuesday afternoon !rom the re>~lelf'nce or h!H
sister. Mrs. Wlllhun P. Hught•s. N. 615
Arbutus street, Germantown. with
the interment being In \VI'St LIWrcl
Ill CemctP

.

A woman. known to many in this
sf!ctlon. was !rozen to death last
Sunday, the first victim of the cold
wa.ve, which swept this locality over
thP week-end.
She was Mrs. Elizabeth DeGl'ant,
70 years of ap;c. who lived with her
son-in-law, Charles Ottinger.
a
policeman attached to the Roxbor- t
ough police station, at his residence. 214 Green lane.
The 70-year-old woman was
frozen to death when she fell down
a filght o! stairs at 2313 North
Second street. and lay in a semironsclous condition
the alley
hind the building until the freezing
weather claimed her as its victim
She had spent the week-end with
a friend, Mrs. Catherine Hunt, who
occupied an apartment on the third
floor at the Second street address,
and had left some time early in the
morning. Mr:;. Hunt said she did
not miss her guest until pOlice notiflt>d ht>r of finding the body at the
bottom of the rear steps at about
11 o'clock,

in

tln street.

who

Acldlfl H. Dlttck. wife of TJ. Fl'auk
Clack. o! 310ll Mlctvole o\'Pnne, w!lo
died sudcl• nly on l."IICin.y, at .Lmwooct,
N. J .. wa..~ burled 1tom her late rP,.ldcnce, on Tttt!!!daY dtl'rn<JOn.
'Illc Interment wns mr.<le , 1n N~tth
v. oo<l cemetery.

011

James Loughery, llnsbnnd or the
hte Winlfrled Loughe1·y. who <Lied ou
Saturday. was buried fmm his late
1esidt"nce, 4237 Mannyunl, nvcnuf', on
Tucsd1\}'.
SolP.mn Hcqulcm MAA!\ wn.'l ePic·
brated at, St. John the Dapt!lot
Church, and the 1ntermtnt wr.~ mnJe
In St. Mary's Cemetery.
luw
Duff C. Law. hu"brnd or .JI1t11't I.
,1~. and son of Agnes D . nn<l the
lnte Jnmt's D. Law, who died sndctenly on Sunday, will be buried on Frl·
f&Y aften1oorl from the Stetler Funeral Rome, at Ridge avenue and Mnr-

t'

<•Jed on Prldn.y, wu11 b\lrtHI from the
!;~etlcr Jo'llltf'lml Home, Hldge avenue
Pncl Mur tll1 fill'«'~>t, 011 Tuesday nrtct·-

noou
ThR Jntrrment

),OUC:Ill'r~

privately.

Wurn•u
Cllttord S. Wnrr!'n,

lr!-. Elizabeth DeGrant Dicl'From Effel'ts of Fri~itl
Wt>ather: on Sunday.\Val'i Mother-in-Law of
Local Policeman.

C£metcry.

strt'Ct, at 3 P. 114. Friday .
The Interment will

fJ\t.4A '"" ,,_,, f 'lt-7

Is F'rozen
Mter Fall

0. Holgate, who d <'d ot1 Tuesdov o
ls.t t week. was burted !rom Stetler's
Fttneral Home, R1dgt~ U\'Cnue and
lllartin '!trcet, on Satunlny nft ·rnoo:u
Caurch "-PrVH'CB wPre con<lucled at
St Timothy's Church and t.he Interment Wl\s made In the ndjomlns
btlrial ground.
S<'hlllzt•
Jl>seph Sehulze. bu bclnd o! th
late :\latllda Scllul7.e, who diNI ot.
Jack»Oll\'llle, Florida, Su•1dny Do ccmber 15th, was burted rrom Stet.lc·•·'&
Funeral Home, Ridge nvenuc ami
Martin street. on Sat.urduy afternoon.
The burial was macle ln r,eve.rtngton

be-l

Dies Suddenly

At Ball Game
)Clare

ifFi!n'!n~si,de~t o[

Wis!-lahkkon~

Stra~k.,11

With Hearl Auack WhiJt"
Watdting Connie Mat·k's
Athletics. on Saturday.
Juat before the Ath.letics start-ed. to
battle the. Boston f~d So"' In Sh1be
Park. last Satu1·day afternoon. a man
rell dCI•d from u heart attack.
Clare T . Felten, 46. of 413 Rlghler
street, Wu;sahickon. was sitting with
his 16-year-old son, Wilbur. In lhe
lower pavilion, waiting !or the game
to begin Felten suddenly slumped
In his seat. Crles rrom the frightened youtll brought "Doc'' FPcllng,
trainer of the Athletics. and Sergeant
.Joe Connon to his side, but they were
unable to revive him.
Felten was the proprietor of
an
automobile .~~ervlce station ttt the toot
ot 1tobeson's Hill, on Ridge nvenue,
nor~hwest of Wlssablckon Creek. He
wus of quiet demeanor, but
pro·
gresslve In his business activities.
Although his service station
has
only been established about
three
years, 111 that short time It llll.l! acquire<!
a
fuvorable
t·eputation
throughottt Philadelphia and t11e surro1Jndlng towns.
.tfl f>tncral took place from his rcsi
eaace,
r QQJl. __..~~--'

~,

.jl., '-ll'l1-j
I

Roxllorougli

I

Bower

'•illl'r

Wo1nan Dies
".\Jr-.. f.harlt'" Carr, Sr.. E:xpirt'-. on Snndt".-\Va-R.-.. ident of 'I hi-.· St'<'tion
for T\H'Ilt)·Five Year...
Faithful Chureh \Vorkt>r.
A!tct· hr.ving dwelt for the past
twenty-five yt>nrs !n Roxborough,
Mrs. Chnrle!l Carr, St·. of :.197 Leverlngton n wnut•, died on Sunday.
Mrs. Carr was born in Con~ho
hocken. sixty-four yrars ago. as
Mi11s Clnm H. Carte,-, nnd v. hen
· lw reached maturity was marnect
to 1\tr. Carr. at the MPrion Sq'JalC
Methodllit EpiFcopal church. Shottly
after their marriage Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cr~rr moved to the Mill Cref'k :::ection of Mont~omPry County. and
r tn there to Roxborough, w' re 1
Uw'· ha' e since made their home.
'1 he deceased who was loved and
tel<pected b) a lnrge host of friends
was an lndcfntlguable \\Orker or the
Manayunk Baptist church, Green
lane below Stlverwood street. For
almost 23 years f-hc hus atter.dcd
sessions of the Sunday School of
lhat church. w1Lhout missing a
!ren1ce
Mrs. Carr Is survived bv ha husband. five children and e!gh~and
childrcn. Her sons
arc: Louis,
Charles, Jr.. nne! F.llwood and her
daughters are Mrs. Thomas MlsstnPr .md Mrs. Jo:;cph Lawrence.
The funrrlll wlll take place from
the residence of her son. Charles
Carr. Jr.. this afternoon, with thP.
but·inl being made in t.he Odd
Fellows L'rmC'kry. at Gladwyne, Pa.

I

Barbara 8. Miller, widow of Q('o "
:\l:IIIPr, who diPd on S ttn·day. \\n9
bunecl !:om the restdtnce or her sonn·htw, 4618 Stt David's street, y~
crday afternoon.
Services wPre ronctuctrd In D"t.han~·
Lutheran Church and the lntcrmcn•
·n ~ made privately
R.·unbo
Charles J. Rambo, h11sband or
::>UEanna nambo. who died on Tuesdar of last wu:k, WM burlld on Friday nftPrnoon. from the parlors oi
John Strittmatt~r nncl Son. 186 Or en

lane.
T1le
privately.

Interment

was

mad

'1l'lhllilll'
McTlvllh•~>,

wtre or .Jnhll 1
Mclh·a!uc. who dtcd lASt 'l'httT!<dllY
w:~s buried from hrr tale rf'"icl"n<'e
lfi8 Shurs Jane. on Monday mornln!;.
Solemn Requiem Mnss wu~ eole·
bratC'd at St. John the Rnotl"'
Chun,h. The lntf'l mf'nt was maclc
Marv J

privately.
Wilham P. Ryan. hllRhond of Mn•
R.yan, w110 dtcd on Dcct'mbf'r 5th \\l'g
hurled from bts late rcslrt!'ncc. 7703
R.t•ll.;" ·•VPilUP., oa Monday morntul!:
So!Pmn RPOUlC'm l.rnss wns e"''c·
bmtPCl at Holy Famlly Chnr<'b A>trl
the burial wa~ made In Hoi}' eros
Cemetery.
C'nrtf'r
Julia Le\ I" Carter, wlff' of the 1 t•
Hcnrr Lev!" Carter, who died on Sunt!ay at Strafford, Pa.; we.a burlrd tr"m
1be Church or St JnnlP.s the J e!B on

Tue:-tlny
was made

mormn~:.
prn·a~Iy.

The

interment

lJ nry 0. Brower, who died

on
Wednesday or last week. was buried
!:rom hiR tat" residence, 146 Kalos
atr ct. WI'JSahlckon,
on Saturday
morntnu. The intermPnt was private,
(<t·n .. llelmt•r
Joseph A. Gcnshelmer. hu~band of
Sad c c. Oenshclmer, who dt(;d o11
Tur duy ol last week. was burle~
from his late restdcnce, 4340 Freelaud avenue on Saturday morning.
Solemn Requtcm Mal'oS was sung at
St John thP. Baptist church and th
burial WlL made In St. Mary'R ccm
e 1 ery
\let-rjrk
Mtsa
HnrriPt
Frances Merrlrk
rlHII hf.er of th~ lute
William
H
Mcq· ck, wllo cli'E'd en Friday of last
Wr>e'c. nt. t.hc home of her niece, Mr'
!!:<!win M. l•'lnlettcr, w:Hl buried ft•on
f:','. Tinwt.hy'fl clltu·ch, on Monday
lt I tornoou.
I'Impson
Florrnce M. Simpson, neP Forrest.
w111• of Anthony Btmpson. who died
on l·'riday. was burled from her late
u•sidcuc(•, 137 Kalo.~ strf'Pt,
Was~:t
hlckon, on Monday afternoon.
'l he lntermcnl was made printtl!l)'
B!!Ulldt

Bennett. husband
or
c. thrrlnc Dennett, 1\·ho died on SuLur<lny, was buned from hts latf' resi8 mtu 1

n

dence, 126
mon11ng

Oay

street

yesterday

SOlemn ~qulPm Mass was celchrnte<l nt St. .Mo.ry's church and the
lnt m1ent wns made in West Minis·
tcr C'emetf'rV.
(,rlflith

George A. Orlmth. son of the late
Thornns and EliPn C. Orimth. ag<'d
7 yea•-s. who died on Thursdny or
lut week. was buried from the full'rnl home of I T. Rvan. 200 Green
laaw. on Tu~sdny nft~~noon.
Int~rmeut wus made in Westmln\stcr ~metcry.

fll'O~S

George Gross, of 329 Lyceum nvell\lC', who dlccl on Saturday, wHB
burled from Stettler's Funeral 'Home,
Hldf:it avenue nnd Martin street. on
'l'Ul'Bdul{ oftcrnoon.
llPf'f'c~ut'd wa.s a mcmb~r of Camp
f>O P 0. S. of A.. n.nd Roxborough
t:ounc!l No :w. 0. of I. A.
The bmlal was made prl\·ately.
llunohut•
Katherine DotmllVP, widow or Danlei .T Don. 1n1c. \\'ho died on Monday.
was butlcd from t.he t·e..idence of her
daught('r, Mrs Samuel J. Steele, 2803
ut't'll lane, Queen Lnne Manor, yP.sterday morning.
SolC'mn Requiem Mass was cPiel!;>ruted at St. Bridget's Church and
th.e Interment was prtvate;.;·:,.__,~---~

}I
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BuC'kland

~lnr~· K l•'l~lln, wifP nf r:dwarrl
1 Jvnn :w<l dnughlt·r tJf Mun· E.
nd 11 "' lalt• Alltlr•·"' Kell), wl1o
(]Jed f>JI ~o~tunla,, Wfi!'< burle<l frnJJ1
he! Into resJolencP, 34~ti V.'Lst Alll'~
J.th• n)~ n' t!nuc, ).'EJ>StenJuy tnornirth

Frederick s. Buckland,

hu:;baud
Crowlel
who tUrd on Monda.~·. v.111 bE' burled
this nftemoon from his l!l.tc r<stdence, 3465 Cresson street. East
Falls.
Churc:h :wrviC'es will be conducted
nt St. James the Les.o; Church, and
the burial W1ll be made in the adjoming churdnnrd.
of :\-lnry BtlCkland-nf'~

Solt•mn Ht<tU!t•m :\Jnss wa" c•l(•-

rnl•'d nt ~t. K1 hlgPt';; church nod
thE' lntt~rnu.:nt ""·•~ ruotlf• ir• flol>
~<JIUic h•··· e• metcl")".

Bro\n\
O':".rill
Ella C£cellu O'Neill. wife of James
O'Ntnll 1 nE"fl Finley) who died on
TuesdnY or lnet week. was buried
from her late residence. 271! Hernutllf.!C ~;u·ecl, on ::;n.turdt\Y morning.
Solemn RequlellJ Mas.-; wa,; celebr.olcu ut thu Holy l•'amily Church.
a nil the lnt~nuPnt wt<>~ u1ndt 111
Wl•sl.lniu~tl'f Cemetery.

Margaret A. Brown aged 1l2. of
83l No1·th 5th street. w1ll bt.• bun d
thts mor'nit~g trom Stetler's Fum l'al
Paroh"ll, Ridge avenue and Martm
.. tteN. Tl~e interment v.ill be JWI\·at~.

IJanl!hu"·

~ary Jane Hansbury, widow of
lfan~;l.mry.

;').AJJ

u<"

who died on Mnn-

i.>miect from her In te
. :nn7 Mana.:yunk :wrmue,

;\lc•KHII\ht

Raymond 1•. McKnight: nu6bnnd of
Anna Mr•Kulght.. who dted on sm:day, wu~ burled from his lutP. res•dwiH'"'• 3321 Alw;lie street, yet<terday
!1fttrll00il.

McmhPr!l o! J. B. Wt<nnamuker Post
No. 13th Amerlcnn Legion attended the

bt>

Metu?.loN, .hu halld <)
li;.~uh. tt1 Me ..g ... r•ll L Mel 11< f 111 c
03 HPrmllaj.\1.' •lT!'l L \\ ,,, ell d
"'
rrhursduy, \\M llnrleu from hi>; J,,t
resldcnu• on Mandlly
SOIP0111 Rt q\liC!O

crvtcf' .
Intl'nnt'nt wu. mm.lc ill Mt. Moriah

llatlumo.'
Eva Hannah Hatho.wuy. daughtc1· ot
Lnnce nud Olive 0. llatllawuy. aged
5 yenrR, who died on Monday, will
bl• burled tomot row afternoon from
the funtrul parlurs or 1 '1' Ryan, 200
Grcl'tl lane'
Iutennt!lll wlll be made in Wt>£tmlnlllt<:r Ct·meter}.

1\l:oSS Willi

,., I

brut-ed at Holy Family < hun 11, an I

he llltell:ti!llt was mu,l" IlL SL. M '

made pnvately.

Stroh
El r:ene C Stroh, hu b:md
Kathryp P Slroh.
net Shlllln"),
who dtcd last Friday, wa buried on
Tur«da} nfternoon from the St tlc
Funeral Home. fudge av!'nuc und

Martin street.
The intCI'numt was madt• tn-iv tell:.

~111t"tl11

:-:.'r m. 11!-year-md-<.augh-

ot Jr;rnes

l\. and 111mer\'a Strain·
t:!.!'e l•ldler- who dica. on Saturd \
" burled from hPr pnrcnts' res!
"nc , 3144 W<':>L Alleghcn~· nvenu
) t
tt•rda.y n ... ornlll(t.
~·ltmn rtcqulem 1\-tass wa~ sung n
St. DridS.:ct's C' utch. and the ituer
1'1 ent
"·, nutdc at Wt>stmlli»LE'
(oil!

llunlC' ut Hirlgt> ll\"4'llliP uu<l
on 1\lnnt.lay aftt>l"-

~dlllflt•ltl

Mary A. S~hotlcld, wife of Thomns
[ Schofield, who cllfl<l 011 l'ue~dny
o!
last we("k. wa,; nmle<l oll Snturda.y

morning f~u1n hc:r .:r:t"H
40!!9 Mauayuuk ttH:11ur.:
Rrqu!em Ma~s w•• s celel)rated nt St
John the Baptist Church nnd tlw In·
tennent

V.f•

Jclu\mM J.

pnv. tC'
\IP:tl:ht•r
Mf' g lftr, '~'r'

or

t11

lat~ William A.

In \lle'(

Ell?~bt'th

f'J·.

junw>~ A

>~lrcl'lll,

noou.

~train

CflUt'ttJr}

Jobbins
l,t.lJ,. 11 oil .l .. hhln!< (nee Hamhol
\\J[e ot fo'l"ank 1>.•Johloln:.:, wht> diPd
l~l"l<hv W:t!l hlll'll·d from the :;:ilf'llel·

l•'un~l:l;l

made

wmuun

Meagher. \\'llo dlld on
sunday, will be hUTif'd from the re 1d~>ncP of 1\er ~ n, Wllllnm 1 Mt. h
403 Hermitage str~ct, thl mornln
Solemn Rcqutem Mn.s \Iilli bP 0(1
ebrated at St John the Bnptl t .-.hu c
and lhl' lnterm nt .Ill b made In
the ad cm1n churchyard
\k( llutn<;..
Mar·~· J n
McC!Ir, ock wl c
of
Alexander McClintock, who olccl on
Sund~y. will bc burled !rom h r 1.. ~
residence, 1~1 Hochellf! ~enuc thl

nfterucon
The lntt rmcnt w111 be mndl!
FPruwood c mrotf.'•'
t,nflnooJH·r
Fllz beth c. Gallagher
da\1 ,hl<u
of the lat< FratH:e" uml Annie Onllagh.,r. v.ho d1eu ull Mnnrln.y, wtll h
burled Lh!s morntnu f•·om her
lah
resldenct', 4H63 Ridgo IIVUilliO. WIM.I•
hickon.
:::>o!Pmn Rcq\llem Ma , will b ,.,;~c.
bmte<l IlL St Brt<lgc:t' ClliiT<'ll, CLil<l
bmial wJII be mndt' Ill Holy Scphre CPnwl.<'ry.

Glll. ~on or Robert nnd

Ho linda. Gtll.·ucc ,lurdau-who da•<l on
:Sunday. \\Ill b€ buned tbb mornln•
.1om lll~ purcn.t~· resldcnc<·.
rcnae•· srrPet.
oOJ<UUl l:tcq ltiem Ma,,,. will be ech·!Jraled at ::>t. .7ohn the
Church anct the burial will
til WestMin~tcr Cemetery.
llalllwho

St<rah l3uldwiu. wlclow of JroffrPy
e:,J<I\• in. \\ho died on StuJday. wu~
f,llllNl uu JI.H>n!iay ~ltC"rnoon
Hom
:Stf th r·~ r tme-ral Home l•t Ridge n n··
llliC atld MJ.trtln Sti"PeL,
The lnccnn<nt waa made m T eH·r·
Ill!', un Cf'lltPtl.'l·y.

\Jiu.t h:111
Mldll'd .Mirmhan, son of the lat<
Jcrtmlnh und Hannah l.lm •hnn, who
cilcd on I:>SaturcJav. ~~;-a~ burled on
Tuc&dr.y mm nlug, from hiH late r<"sld nee. :!449 Snnn~-stde II\'( uue
Hlg.h l\III8S wn" celebraUd 1\t yS~
Brtdger.'s Church. and the lntcrmtlll
was made In Wc~mlnsU:r CE'n·ett-r)
'-mith
Aruuc L. Smith, wHio•,, or U:~nlt-1
Srr: 1 h. \!Jo med on saturday wn
tmtl('tl tr0n1 thP l'l''lckuce nt 1tc1
dnughtt'r, :'oolr... Annie Lnvcrt~, 2433
Onkclnlc strcCL. on Toe,clay afternuon
u~cE:"n~f'd

wa;; a member

ot

FullH

Circle :-To. 27b f'. of A .. nlld ,JamC'~ J
11ob•ou. o·Pl!('f A<>~oc!ation.
Church •·nlcc~ w"'r" held nl Sl.
J~m<!~ tl~e Lt?~~
Chnrt"h
und
th
bnrhd was llwdc ln L<'\'lrlng ton

Ashworth
Jackson
Ellabeth Ashworth, widow of WilRobert Jackson, Sr., husband of
Ham Ashworth, who died in her the late Mary E. Jackson, who died
79th year, on Saturday, was buried on Tuesday of last week, was burled
from her late 1-csldence. a:ns Scott's from Stetler's Funeral Home, at
lane, East Falls, yesterday after- Ridge avenue and Martin street.
noon.
The interment was made in West
The interment was made
Laurel Hill Cemetery,
Northwood Celne.tery.
Phillips
Weston
George Brinton Philllps, who died
Sarah A. Weston, wife of Charles suddenly at Atlanl1c C1ty, N. J., on
w
Wednesday of lnst v•eek, was bw1cd
eston, of 3585 Calwnet street, who from St. James the Less Church on
died
on
Saturday,
wa.~ buried from
th c
1
1
Saturday afternoon. ~e<'nsed was
c un.era par ors of W1lliam H. the husband of Ellen Emlen Phil·
Turner, 4170 Ridge avenue,
Tuc.o;day nft<'moon.
lips.
(he interment was made in WestRev. Amost D~~~ist, 47 3 Flaminm nster Cemetery.
go street husband of Lillie E. Geist,
, Sauvegt>ot .
aged 69 'who died on Thursday of
Charles Sauvegeot, son of Lhe late
last wc~k. was buried 1rom the
Emil nnd Mary Sauvegeot, ho died
Ridge Avenue M. E. chw·ch, at
on Monday, wUI be burled I1·om h1s
Ridge and Shawmont avenues, on
late res1_dence, 4434 Mitchell street, 1 1Monday. Interment was made at
this moming.
Solemn Requiem Mass will be mew Holland, Lancaster County, Pa.
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.
Wileman
Inter~nent will be made at St.
Mary s. WilPman, widow of HarMary s Cemetery.
old Wileman, <nee MacCullough),
Struse
:who died on Tuesday of la5L week,
B. F. D. Struse, husband of Edith 1 was buried on Friday afternoon,
Hodson Struse, who died on Tues- l
rom her late residence, 324 Martin
day, will be buried from his late
treet. Interment was made In Levrt>.sidence, 625 East Leverlngton ave:rington Cemetery.
nue, on Saturday
Conlow
l><'ceased wns n member ot RoxBernard Conlow, husband or the
borough Lodge No. 135 F. and A. M.
late Sarah Conlow mee McCnnn),•
and o! Le\·erlngton Presbyterian
who died on Thursday, \\M burled
Church.
from his late rnidence, 3fJ7 Krams
The mterment wlll be made 111
a\·enue. on Monday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass wns celeWestmlnsl<"r Cemetery.
brated at Holy Family Church, and
Dcaves
George w. Dcaves, husband of
the interment was ma<le in WestMary L. Deavcs. who died on Monminster Ct'metery.
day, will be burled from his late
Harper
ld
George Harper. husband of the
1es ence, 291 Hermitage street, this
late M. Laura Harper, who died on
afternoon.
Tl
Friday, was buried from the funerle Interment will be made in
al home of Arthur M. Sletlc·r, Ridge
Leverln.gton Cemetery.
avenue and Martin street on TuesGilmore
day afternoon. Deceased was a memRachel A. Gilmore, wife o! Archlher of Roxborough Lodge No. 135 l>'.
bald Gilmorl', aged 75 years, who
and A. M. Private Interment.
died tm 'l'uesday, wlll be burled from
Kidd
the funeral home of I. 'l'. Ryan, 200
Lydia Wallace Kidd, wife of
Green lane, tompnow aiternoon.
Frank W. Kidd, who died Sunday,
Interment will be made in West-~ was buried on Tuesday aftemoon
mlnl!ter Cemetery.
from Stettler's Funeral Home, at
Collins
Ridge avenue and Martin street.
John A. Coll1ns, husband of the
The intennent was made privately.
late Louisa K. Collins, aged 78, who
Ott
died on Tuesday of last week, wa~
Belinda Ot • 11ee Keely, who died
buried from the residence of his
on Friday of last week, was burled
son-in-law. Warner J. sutLon, ~020
from Stettler's
Funeral
Home
Eighth avenue, Moore, Pa.. 011 FriRidge avenue ~nd Martin street:
day afternoon.
yesterday mormng.
Interment was made in LeveringThe interment was made in Levton Cemetery.
erington Cemd<'ry.

Nl

Jones

Albert J. Jones, husband of Thercsa Jones, who died on Wednesday
of last week, WllS buned from the
funeral home of I. T Ryan, 200
Gret'n lane, on Saturday aftemoon.
1 Deceased wa.s a member of Camp
50, P. 0. S. of A. The interment
was made in Lcvcrin~ton Cemetery.
Scholiel4
Margorct M. Schofield, wife of
Albert E. Schofield, of Chestnut
Hlll, who died last Thursday, was
burkd on Monday nfternoon in St.
Jame~ the Less churchyard.

----

I

Rlttenhou~t'

Edward Rittenhouse, husband of
Emma T. Rittenhouse, who d!oo on
Saturday, was bw'ied yesterday afternoon from Stetler's Funeral Home,
Ridge avenue and MarUn street.
The interment was made privately.
1'1lOPPim
Henrietta Propper, agee! 94

y<•nrs.

the- mother or Dr. Max Proppl'r, or
Budapest; Mt'A. Ida Rlgelhaupt, ll!
Cleveland, Ohio; Samuel, Monts 11nd

Sigmuml J. Propper, of

uoxborou~cth,

who died on Tucsd>ty wlll be lmried
this morning from Asher and SOH&
Cho.pel, 1309 North Broad street.
Interment. will be made in Adath

Jcshurun cemetery.
Carberry
Marion
Elizabeth
Carberry,
d~ughter of P. J. and the late K."l.te
J,. CarbeiTY. nee Tickner, who died
on sunda v Will be buried from her
lntc resid~nce, 549 E. Le\·erington
avenue. th~ afternoon.
Interment w1ll be made in Lcvermgton Cemetery.

Burke
JOhn E . Bmke, ~on of thf: late John
.olHl Mury Burke. who died sudc!enly

on Frldny, "lt.i buci.ed !rom his late
l'f slc1cucC'. a:{20 North 35th street yes·
tf)nlny morning.
Sol.,mn Hcq•JI~N Mass was celebwted nt St. Bridget's church nn-'

tile interment wns made
lntnitrr cemetery.

111

'We't-

:\far1Py
HAnrlctta ).farley, wife of Theo:iore
R. Mo.rl~Y. Who d!Pd at Qt>r' il!l'te rc;.;t-

d~nco, 4!;10 Mitchcu.,;.;trP~i!: on Tuesdny of laat week. wa · burle4J'rom tllel

!\mr.ral home of I
:IR~-an..~ Green
lano on Sl\turdaf.! afWrnDCJt

Deccnsed "as

1\

~pernbPr

or

the

I.una Council 40, D. of P; qolden Rod
Tl"mple, 258. L o! 0. E; ,..QDCI. CIIJllp
275 P. o. or A.
The Interment was ma.de privately
In Forest Hills Cemetery.
ro~ter

Charles l.L Foster, aged 56, 1msband
or Estella St<Jkc., l''9~ter. who died on
Snturdu, W"a buried from his late
tP-sldence, 3021 QuPen !nne, on Tueo;c! y afternoon.
Jnt.nrncn~

wns made in Wcstmln-

r;tcr Cemetery,

KILLED AT WORK
Wilbur Day, twenty-one-years-old,
son of M1·. and l\1rs. Thomas Day,
of 3635 Fi::;k avenue, East Falls, was
killed when he looked down an elevator shaft in the new Pennsylvania
H.nllroad building at 16th and Filbert st1·cets last Friday.
The youth was an apprentice
bricklayer a:ld fer some rcMon
peered down the shaft, the elevator
descending so rapid!>" that it caused
instantaneous death. Frank Lally,
n fellow bricklayer. accompanied
him to the Hahneman hospital
where Day was pronounced dead.
Neighbors and friends of the
young hl!Ul, grieve with his parents, for he was one of the popular
ll.ads of the neighborhood.

1

----

~,

FOUND DEAD
John Jackson, a. bricklayer, employed at West Laurel Hill Cemetery, was found dead outside of ~he
burial ground gates at 5.45 p. m.
Tue~day evening.
The deceased was a brother o!
Robert Jackson, who was buried last
:veek.

r~ ·~~1J,q,1

burled from her tate residence, !14:.13
O~mond street, East Fans, on Saturday afternoon.
Interment was made in Mr. Vernon
Cemetery.

last Thursday, was burlt'd from her
Knther!ne Younger, daughter of ~te res'd!!tice, ·121!1 P chill street, on
the late Henry and Charlotte Monda) afternoon. 1 he Intennent
Younger, who died on Wednesday was made pr1\atcly,
0 wahl
of last week, was burted from the
A:-,:t·:t Oswald, w.fe o! Erhard 0,.unernl home of l. !'. Ryan. 200
Green lane, on Monjny nften1oon. wald. who died on October lOth,
The interment was made in Lcvas burled on
Monday afternoon
ermgton Cemetery.
rom Stetler's Fune~·al Home at
Curry
idgc avenue ~nd Martin streets.
Mary. widow o! William H. Curry, rhc interment W'I.S p:rtvatc.
Sr , who died suddenly Thursday
Gam hiP.
evening, was burled from the funJohn N. Gamble, husband of th
eral home of I. T. Ryan, ~00 Green at.c S•lsannah Gamble <nre Occil'Slane, on Tuesday afternoon.
on), who died ou Saturdav, was
Mrs. Curry was the motllcr of purled from the residence of hi
W1lllnm CutTY. a Reading Tran.o:it 'laughter. Mr.s. Datuel Bram~>r, 3!110
Company motorman. who is well- laux street. yesterday afternoon
kuown in this section as a Scotch
In:.C!·meut W\l.s madt• In West
racilo art !st.
1aurel H1ll Cemetery.
The iuLernll'nt \HiS made in 'Vest- ...-=---minister Cemetery.
l.'oun~;e-r

C\1:1!'011

Charles H. Mason, husband
or
Laura K. Mason, ne(: Von
B\rlow.
who wru, ltilled by a Reading Railroad
tmln, on the Norristown branch. at
East Falls. on Monday, \\llli burled
prlvatdy tr·om his late residence,
3517 Indian Queen lane.
Jlaran
Margaret Haran. wife of Mielwel
Haran, nee McManus. who died on
Monday, will be buried ~his morning
!rom hrr late residence, 3414 Wo::st
Clearneld street.
Solemn Mass will be celebrutetl nt
St Bridget's church nnd the burial
wil lbe made In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Sweeney
Bllzahcth SwPellf'Y•. <Ia ugh tel' of
ill!
lute
Edward.· and
l!l'idg('l
~wpeney, of ('rofthPnd CoLtn;n•. Utl•

~

J);\y

Wllbtu· B. Day, son of Thomas and
F,\·n, nee Ewing, Day, who died sud-!
dcnly on Priday, was burled from
his parents' residence, 3635 Fiske av-

enue, on Tuesday afternoon.
The intrnnent was made in Leverlngton Cemet.ery.
I

llngtnn,

O'Connm·

M\chncl J. O'Connor, husband of
llannah F'. O'C01mor, nee Corcoran,
who died on Tuesday of last week,
\\Ill; burled :from hlS late rc!\idcnce.
111 Kingsley street, on Friday mornIng.
Solemn Rcouiem Mass was celebrated nt
St. John the Baptist
Church and the interment was made
m the ndjoir\tng churchyard.
Snyder
Thomas de P. W. Snyder, 5907
!Ridge avenue, son of '\'alter H. and
Marie P.:. Snyder. who dted suddenly on Monday of last week, was
burled from Steth r's l''Uneral Home
o.t H!dge awnuc and Martin street,
on Thursday.
'l'he interment was privntc.
Hamilton
Jnnws Hnmtlton,
lmsbnnd
of
Sntnh Hnmllt.on, \\llo died on Moncluy of last. \wck, was buried from

hill lntc residence, 473 Rlpb.l. ave-

nne, on ];'rlduy afternoon.

The interment was made in Westminister Cemetery.
Thomas
Joseph W. 'l'homus, lnJsband of
illc late CuUwrlne Thomas, ,..,110
died on Snturday, was bill'led from
Stetler's Fun~ Home, at Ridgq
avenue nnd :t-.!arLm street, on Tuesday afLcrnon

lntcrm~:nt. was ma& at Levering-

ton Cemetery.
Millan
Sr~tt Millan, who died on Monday, will be buncd this afternoon.
from the residence of his brother,
Mal">hall M!llan. of 'J77 Lemm~te
tr et. Interment :will be made in
Gulph Cemetcr:;.
Petre
Rev. John C. Petre. llll:>band of
Anna Rldo:eWU\' Petre. who died on
Tue-day, wu.s buried in Mt. Moria~<
C;.l'metery, ycst<•rda.y.
Drc••a:wd was a rul'mber of the
Phil~dclphia Methodist Conference
nne! Quaker Oity Lodge No. 724 F'.
and A.M.

Miobae1

Lnum MtchaeH m:c Skyttsl >yife
of William F. Mtchnnl, who die,tl

BrO\\ n

•

John S. Brown. husband of :Margaret J Drown-nee Jollnston-who
died on TueM1a)' of laat week, was
burled from l1ls late nosldence, 3643
.Indian Queen lane, on Saturday afternoon.
Deceased was a member
or St.
Paul's Lodge, No. 348 'F. and A. M:
Palestine Chapter No. 240. R. A M..
St. Albin's Commandcry No. 47. K.
T" Washington Camp 478 P. 0. S. of
A.: 'F aUs Young Men's Al!soclaiJon
nd of the East Falls Butilne.sJS Men's
Association.
The inLennent was made In
Mt.
Peace cemetery.

\\ hlt4•

'KILLED

IJ<'Ct'3S<••l

W,Cf<

n

IJJt

While ascending on an elevator at
the laboratories ot The Merck Company, Falls of Schuylkill, on Wed·
nesday of last week, Joseph Kelly, a
workman there, stuck hi:; head out
to look at something below llrm
Death came instant:ly when his head
\Vas caught beneath the next floor
above.
Deceased was a son of James and
Susan Kelly Cnee Brown>. Hi~
funeral took place on Saturday
morning, from the funeral parlors
of Charles H. Mcllvane, 4208 Ridge
avenue, with Solemn Requiem Mass
being sung at St. Bridget's church.
The interment was made in St.
'Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.

avenue. who

Itt •- ,_.._ c

I
I

I

lllhPI (If J':c}•
~I

und of the l'hlladt-1 phw t 'ull!·l· <lc-

ranment.
'l'hP intl'l'HWnt \\HI! nw•l<·•in L<•\~rington

("t'JnPtPr;\'.

l,:rw

AS

1

died on Thursday, wns
buried
on
~.londay afternoon !rom the Stetlet·
unerol Home, ntctge avenue
and
Martin street.
Dece88Cd was a member o! Palest1ne Lodge No 470 f. and A M. and
,of the PhU. d<:lphln Pollee Department.
The interment was made tn Le\·crington Gcmetcry.
White
Hrn·ry c. \\'hit(', hUNh,tUil or ,\n
nie "hit<', latP or G!JlG llldge a\'~
nne. who cli1 d o11 'J.'hur·sda\
Will'
huriPcl 011 "'Iowla~· , Hc•I'1100;l fc lei I
thP Htctler Funeral Home, n1c1 •e
avenue ami .\lartln Mtt·t•l'l.
estinP LnciJ..;Il Xo. ·170, 1'. end \,

whn

ELEVATOR RISES

Harry C. White, husbRncl of Anulc
WhtLc, luiP or 6916 Rldse

:Scntl;1JH1,

,t> -1.1-"L't

UU)C"

Curwin. J. H;qcs, bushand or Mr.rnret Hayes, nee McCinnwn, who cllcd
en Friday, waR burJO(l on Mondtty
lfrom his h1Le l'eRldence, 331 !.~>monte
street.
High Mass was cclcbmtod at Holy
•amlly church, and thelntcrm~·nt
wu.s made in wcstmlnl~tct Cemetery.

Olaf<g-ow,

lll'tl on Sunday, wa~ bul'ied !rom
hcc· hlo re~hiew~e. :17117 :->tuutun
ll ed. .)'t'i!tcrtlay mo1·nin,;.
f'olf'mn Rettulem :\fn!<s '~n~ sung
1 ~t. Llritlg-~>l'" C'hurch and the lnrtmf'nl \HI'< •made In Hoi)' :-scpul
lll'c t'rmctery.

w.

Annte M. r,n.w. wl<low or .romt'lll
T.aw, who dil'(t Oil Au liSt 21, V.ILII

J

I -

'

STATIO"'f AGENT"S I
WIFE DIES
Death came. on Wednesdav of last
week, to sadden the life of ·william
S. Green. station agent for the
Reading COmpany at East Falls
station, when his wife, Margaret
Dallas Green, was taken to her
eternal reward.
Mrs. Green, who died at her
home, 714 Haws avenue, NorriStown,
was buried on Monday after noon
t'he interment being made ln Mount
Moriah Cemetery.
She, with her husband, who has
been in charge of the East Falls
station since 1886, were well known
to thousands in this section a.nd her
death is lamented by all of them.

~~ rAL&A~ , ,,~
1.(' . _..,_. -=...c....- - ntlff C. La'v
l(illod Wl1en

I

Haves. Columbus. 0, w110 Is nome
on leave. The pilot. Burford, 28
is a native of Mt. Clemens, Mich .
and had been employed by thl'
T. A. T. two vea•·s. He formerlv
piloted a private mail plane for the
Ford Motor Car Companv between
Chlcngo and Detroit, Mich. Both
hP and H. S. Zimmcrcan. 28, copilot, now live at COlumbus.
Thl' eight other pas.o;engers on the
ship were uninjured except !or
sl!ght shock, and were cared for at
the T. A. T . office at Mars Hill.
The official statement given nut
hv Henry W. Conner, Eas*crn traffic
manager of the T. A. T .• w~s:
"The accident was caused as follows:
'"An ea~tbound plan" landed
il'ndlnna_pohs in the midst or "
ulinuing snow,torm afi<'r circling
the held iwrce. 'Ihere was pracUcr.J •Y w.> wmd blowmg l!-S the ptat,c
c•rcl<'d tht> I•eld. But, as ll touch<·d
the ground, a sudden sharp bJa ;t
I.-om the north. was on W1c Lml ~~
l11c ph.me. d.l·ivu.g •1t through tho
boUtJdary aero.,:; the roa<i mlo rou~,;h

Plane Crashes'
Hoxhoroup;ll I rt\ c·ntor \ ictim

of Strun~e 'li .. hap at
1nclianapol j ...

fi'\TJIEH.
\\a~
\

() F

FI \ E

Sun of .Janwl"
of ht<•rnationul Hl·pult'

\\ ril c r

Christmas lo::,t all of its harmincs
for thl' family oJ Duff C. Law. •J •
447 Harmon H.oad, Roxboroup.;h
wlwn wo•·d wns r~>crived late or
Sunday evening of his suddcu deatl: 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in an airplane crash at IndianaJJO

~round.

lis.

Color pho!ography e><ocrt,
Mr Law had been in Hollywoo resided on H<>rmon Road,
as special technician in connect10r kill ..d when a T. A T. .:zirplane
wilh the sound plcturc l'Xperim~n crashed nto a tree stump. at lndiaIJemg mnde l>Y Ow Warner nrother na;..ol.s. on Sunday. Mr. L:aw was
a •on of James D. Law, who in ad·
company there
d't•on to b~ing a peet of 'ecord, was
Son of James D. Law, famous a~ also
o. c:>-ir.ventor, with hi& son, of
the · Scotch-Amelican poet" \1 ho :o or reproduction processe .. and de·
dted Ja"t :'.C!fil', Duff C. I.nw has lo
vices.

been noted n.s an expert on talkmg
plcturl'.s and color photography.
Those lhlngs were thl• hobbies of of the port. accordmg to H. Wier
the rider La\\ 1\.s lo:1g as 20 years C6ok, general manager or the Curago the elde1· Llt\\', who was a clo.se ti..•;s-Wright Flying Service. who was
:friend of Walt Whitman. demon- in the curt1ss offices at that time
straLcd a tulklng p1cturc apnaratus. The pilot slightly misjudged the
For st•vcral ,>-ea1s the father .. ,as a speed of the ship, It was thought.
member of the board of tl'ustees of . and that fact. added to the I('\' conthe Walt Whitman ~lemonal Com- dition of the field, e~•used the h\H?C
mission In Camden. wllkh esta)- p~ane to coast to the extr·cme south
lished Whi~rnan's old home 011 end of the landing area.
Mir.kle stl'ePt.. Camdl'n, as a shrine.
The stump which tlw plane struck
Tht• IIannon Itoad n>an. 42. was appl'oximately five ff'et In
M\S CllR~ed by Warner Brother!'; height. and had bl'en left st'md!n~
some l.ilnr. ago to direct t,h,ir re- when t.he trees were removed from
s••urcll department. and to organize ~he south section more than f\ year
n laboratory for them in Brooklvn. ago. The plane hit the :;tump ullll' is survlwd by ht~ wife and five most squarely and the Impact rinchi!drcn: Norn.an. Hl: Kemwt.h, 16; ped through the fuselage, breakLorna. 15; Jeanet.t!!, 11. and Gor- lng the left longeron. n main piec~
jdon. 4,
o! the frame work.
Until a few months ago be was
Law, sitting on the left side of tlw
.associated with Dr. Isadore Kit.P.ee, ship, was injured in the fin;t. crash
lnnd annlyllcul chemist whose labor- of fuselage again:-;t the stump. The
ntory Is at 315 Wlllings alley, under left landing gear strut supportmg
the classification of " Inventors." It the wheel aL~o was torn off. nllo\\'is underslOod that they were work- ing the w11eel to drop. The ship
ing Jointly towards a new system of then skidded sideways and c:1me to
color photography. Their joint of- a stop.
fires were ut 105 North Fif h street.
Visibility was estimated at a mll"'
Lnw wn.s a member Q! the Photo- by the pilot and co-pilot. Pnsscngraphlc Society of America.
gers of the ship also said that the
The plane, boUnd from St Louis landing lights of the fll'ld were
to Columbus. o., was more Umu a plainly visible.
hal! hour behind sch<>dule and thP
The crash relpased landing flares
ilot, ID. w. Burford, planned to at the tail of the plane. and the
lnllt1 at Inchnnnpolls for the night s,udden illumination caused many
b.c~U"-P. of a hl•avy snowfnll, which. persons to believe Lhc ship had
coupled with the d u·kcn!ng skie:=;. caught fire.
mode furt.hPI' travel dangP.rous.
Law and two other passen~;crs
'l'hr Fhip left st. Louts an hour each fell partly out of the plan<>
J:ltl' ~tncl gained Ume in the trip t.o and were dragged nlong tlll' ground
lndtanupolls. Whl'll 1l arrived at as the ship taxiod north from the
llll' lil'ld nt. 5.0;, o'clock It circled the south end of the fiPid.
.
fleld ln a snow~torm. ••;hlch had JUst
Medical attention to the 111JIIl'ect
bt:gun to cloud the almo:;pht'r~.
wali given by o:. A. W. ~Jadlev. nf •
Circling thl' tirport. Burford cho:;e Maywood. and h1s son, W1Hmr Iludo lund on the south and set the 1 ev, an offieer in thE> medical coq)!
shl down 1111 hllv ,P.ast the m ddlc 1 Of the UnitPd Stales Arm~ at For

I

"The plane cut off a stwnp wH h
t'1e 1<-tt laudmg gear and wheel. A
stntt was dnvcu ihrougn the fus~
la!;l! and krlled Law ana mju1cd t\\o
otnet'S. ·
.Mr. Law will be buried from the
IRtler t•tu:cral Home. Ridge avenue
and MIU'tln st;·cet, on !''naay afte:~
noon. 'Ihc mterment is to be pu\Ute.

'Roxborough
Man Dies
Patri<'k II. Kelly, Prominent

Mill Owner, Expires Sud·
denly at His Home on RoxJ~e.rough Avenue. on Tues(lay.
Patrick H. Kelly, prominent
:mlll
owner and manufacturer, died suddenly at. his home, SlO Roxboro11gh
vcm1c, Roxborough. on Tuesda~'.
Death was attributed to heart disens~>.

Kelly. who was 68. was !Ienior member of thP firm of Kelly & Lamp:l,
wool and yarn manufacturers. Manarunic
He was born In Ireland and came
to America when 14. Years ago he
founded the wool and yarn firm and
ketttect in Roxborough.
He Is survived by his widow. ;..I[J'S .
Anna
Kelly, and three children,
Mary , 'Thomas and John Kelly, ThornliS wns engaged in bl.tsiness with his
father. Funeral services will bo held
Sl~t\ll'{lny morning In St. John the
Bnptlst church. Manayunk.
Intt'rment will be nt the Holy Sepulchre

Ccmeterv.

10

p~ iftt/ tf'-1

Death Claims
Old Resident
Of 21st Ward l
Jhrrv C Whit~. Forrut>r Poli~eman. Dies in 82nd
Year
1

WAS

llORN

HERE

ls Survived hy Wife. Three
Children and One
Drother

'1/
Turner
RoY Walho'<' 'TUI'IH r, 1:.:-~"Cnr-f•hl
~<nn of i\fo·. an.t ::llr><.
Wlltonm l\1.
'l'urr cl'. -nee Rl«hl-wll<o <11< d (Ill
TU('l<i!ay of last \\ cck, wns burl d
ft·om his varent's reljldenCI'~ 4li0
Ritlg<:

oxenu,-. on :-:aw•·da)

noon.

Interment "ns murle Jn
Ln,urel Hill Cemetety.
Helwig
Eren<:tine i\r. Helwig, \\ 1r of l!:tl·
ward H. lleh\ ig.. \\ ho <lletl on Sn l·
urdu), was burled fl'OIIl hor lute
r<><:ith:nce_ 43.0 l'cchln str~ t <l!l
~'Ul"<d:l.Y

afternoon.

Tntf'rment "u:; nl<ulc In
ington cemeter·y.
Cameron
nenjamin 1!, ( '•np<,;run,

J.e,cr•

Kt>lly
hu~ltnn•l

of Emma Cnmt'l't>ll, "hot tlil'tl ::;un·
tlay. w;~:,; budeu' ',•xtt:nht)' rrom tht•
avm·tme11ts of ('hnrll•::l U. l\lcll·

Hurry C. WhiLe, 6916 Ridge ave- vuino:•, nt 420ll Hlt1gc• n ,·c·nue.
nue, J>llS~~d 1\wuy Thursday eventng,l
Juterment wn"' umdo ln North·\
AuguRt 22nd, nt 7:50 p. m. He wasl wood C<'metery.
thu ~oon of the lute James und Cntllerlne Mur$hall Whlt.e, of Manayunk.j
BeAide~ hl1:1 wlfP,
Annie
Shuster
Wlute. he Is survived by the follow·
lng children: Harvey J. White, Mrs.
M P. Mehrnum, nnd Ralph WhiH•.
car~nu
Mr. White. for 39 years was o. po·
John E. Can;on, ''.ho died 6\ldctcnl)',
llceman In Mnnayunk, having retired
last Thursday, at Dall11S, Texas, wa:J
about four year~
ago. He 'wM
a
burled yesterday 1001 nlng, trom hi
membel ot Palestine Lodge, 470, F.
late resideneE' ,536 East Falrthom
and A. M. and also a member of the
avenue.
Fourth Reformed church
Solemn Requiem ~tailS WtlS CC!IC·
His tunt>ral was eond\lcted
from
brakd at lloly Family Church nncl
thr SteUer
Undertnklng
Parlors,
the interment '\lo'IIS made In WestminRidge nvl'nur ond
Mnrlin
street,
ster Cemetery.
Mondny ot :1 p. m. with Rev. Chas. T .
llu nsl\ ort h
Hewitt. associate pastor or Grnce BapLaura S. Hunsy,orth, \\ldow
tist Temple omclatlng. Mr. HewtLt
Thomas Hunswc>rth, who tll!!cl on
hod been vi~ttlng Jl.1r. White almost
Sunday, wM burled yesterd:~.y nttcr·
weekly during his Illness.
M•·. White wall n lifelong resident of~ noon from Stct1e1·'s FtHultoul Parlor at
Ridge avenue on(! Martin street. In·
M.. nnyunk and Roxborough nnd had
torment was marie privately.
1·eached his 82nd yenr. He sufl'ered a
l<ti'Oke tn11t Aprll and had not fully
Wt•tlwrlll
recover!!<! lnlt; wns able to be about
Anthony L. A. Wcthflrtll, husband
the house until !aRt Wednesday wh~n
of Marion Wetller!!l, war.; hmied from
he had to take to hiA bNI again. His
his late resldenco, 415 0r9en l&rHl.
wHe nn<t children were o.t t.hc bedside
yesterday morning.
whC'n the end came.
Mr. Wetherill wus for n1:my yc·t~t~l
Mt·. While's only smvlvlng brother,
a. deacon or the Roxborougll Bnpt.lHt
Hinuu White, formerly or Mnnayunk.
church.
nnd now of Drnndywine Smnmlt. ~1'.fhe lnt.crnnmt wa:; made prlvat.l~.
nwtlrc County, Pa.. Is seriously ill and
llume
docs not know of hi::~ brothel·'~; death.·
Miss saran J. Hume, aged 85
Tbe deceas~tl was well known in
years, who died on Friday, reSiding
town nnd leaves a large circle
of
in the residence of Mr. A. Gilmore,
friends. PoiteP ut the 13th District
204 Ashland aver.ue, West Mnnancted 1\S pallbtmers nt his funeral.
vunk, was buned from \he :!uncrnl

I

parlor of I. 'I'. Ryan, 200 Green lane,
on 'Tuesday aft€moon.
Interment was made in I\·y Hrll

Cemetery.
Twells
J. Edward B. '!'well~. husband of
\\ \I,L.\{!1: Tl' R:\£R
Wnllncc Turner, young son of Mr
nne\ Mr!!. William M. Turner. 4170

kldge nvenue, died on Tuesdo.y evening
arter an 1llness of thirteen
weeks.
The lnd'!! tother Is prominent as an
undcrtnker 111 Eltst Fulls, and both
IHl n net MrR . Turner urc being ex'-df'd tlle 11ympntlly of 1\undredll of
. ~s In ~hat acctlon.

. ....
~

...

on Friday. was urie<:t from m ..<; ate
residence, No 7 Dobson's Row, East
Falls, on Monday morning.
Sol:!mn Requiem Mass was celebrHted at S!:. Bridget's Church and
~he intc•rment was made in Holy
Sepulrhre Cemetery.
Green
Mllr{:arct Dallas Green, wife of
"Villlnm S. Green, Reading Railtoad station agent at East l')Jlls..
who d1cd on WednesC:ay of lnst
week, m hl'r 60th yeal". w..'S buned
on Monday afternoon from her late
restdence, 7lol Haws avenue, No!TiS·
town.
·
Intenncrh was made in :\1ount
Moriah Cemetery.

Ida Twells, (nee Lebcngood). who
jited on Friday, wa.s buncd from his
late residence. 600 E. Leverington
t\enue. on Monday.
Mr. Twells WM a member~ of
Richard Vaux Lodge, F. a1 d A. M ,
Camp 50, P. 0. S. df A.. and tll\'
Wissahickon Bu.~iness Men's Asso·
ciation.
The intt>rment wns ma~c pr1vatt•ly
in West Laurel Hill en1etery.
Crowley

David Crowlcv. hu.c1band o! Annie
Crowley !nee McCarLlly), who died

Joseph Kelly,_ son of James and
Susun Kelly (nee Brown). who died
suddenly on Wednesday 01 Ja .. t
\H:cl., was buried froom the funeral
pnrlors of Ch1:1.rles H. Mcilvaine,
4208 Ridge avenue, on Saturday
mormng.
Solemn ncquiem Mass was cclt•bratcd at St. Bl'idget's C1mrch ana
the interment was made in St.
Mury'a Cemetery, in Roxborough.
!\'lower
Thomas F. Mower, husband of the
lat!' M11ry Mower, who died m11UCS·
do.y of last WLek, was buried from
hls late residence 7195 Rictge avenue, on Saturday aft.ernoon.
'I'he bunal was made in Len•rington Cemetery.

/6 -11- lti'l.Cf
1\lRS. \\'M. H. CURRY
Mrs. Mary Curry,

the widow of
Sr., died very
suddenly at the home of her dtttlf~ll
ter. Mrs. Elmer E. Werkley, 428
Dupont street. last Thursdav evening.
·
Mrs. Curry was born in County
Down, Ireland, where she is survivt'Cl
by and aged mother and sister, on
September 23. 1869. In July, 18813,
she came to America and resided
with her aunt and tmcle until her
marriage to the late Wm. H. Curry,
Sr.
She was a mt>mber of the Fh·st
Presbyterian Church of Manayunk,
and till 1·ecent years very active in
chu1·ch work_ She is survived by a
daughter, with whom she made her
home, and three sons: William H ..
Jr., John M. and ~orgc G. Curry
und eight grandchildren.
William H. Curry,
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Griffith
John Griffith, nine year old wn
of Howard L. and Edith I. Grimth,
who died on Saturday, was bw'led
from llis parents' residence. 439
Pennsdale street. Roxborough, yesterday afternoon.
The intennent was made in Leverington Cemetery.
Lec"Tirht
Florence Dor6thy Lee'l".rlght <nee
ohn> wife of Johi\ R. Lt..'ewnght.
who in her twentieth year, died on
Saturday, was buried from the
Stetler Funeral Home, Ridge ave'nue and Martin s~reet, yestl'rday
afternoon.
The Interment. was made in West
~aurel Hill Cemetery.

I

Pa:-t Commander of Thoma,..
F. Emer). American Legion Po:-L. Expires Suddenly in Dalla:-.-Leaves Wife

and Daughter.

Sadness descended like a pall over
of Thomas F.
Emery Post. American Legion, and
The Twenty-first Ward suffered a
J\.fayatl
tremendous loss on Friday, when
thousands of other residents of the
death claimed J. F.dward B. Tweils,
Robert Mayall, of Manayunk, who 1 21st Ward, when word was received
died on Sunday, at the age of sixtya~ his home, 600 Leverlngton aveof tne sudden death in Dallas, Tex~
nue, Roxborough.
one years, will b<' burled this afleras,
of John E. Carson, 31 years old.
noon
from
the
apartments
o£
WilMr. Twclls was one of the secof 556 Fairlhorne avenue, last
1 tlon's pioneer bus operators. having liam H. Battersby, 3316 North
1 Thursday.
started !n the business before the Broad street.
The interment will be made in 1
era of the motot driven coach, some
Mr. Carson, who was on a busithirty-five years ago. His first ven- Montrose Cemetery.
ness trip for the Kaufman Plush
ture was ln operating horse-drawn
Reichart
Company, of Mitchell and Pennsbusses up and down the WissaElizabeth R. Reichart,
<Nee
hlckon Creek Drive, and to West Leippe), wife of the late Frederick
ale streets, was found dead in bed,
urcl Hill Cemetery. When the Reichart, aged 75 years. who died
at his hotel in thp Texas city. Apoautomobile came into existence he on Monday will l>e burled from the
plexy of the heart is given as the
was the first in the no1thwest part residence of her son-ln-lav;·, Wesley
cause. He is survived by his wife,
of Philadelphia to adapt the me- M. Geist, 446 Wigard avenue, on'
chanical means for transporting Satw-day afternoon.
who was Miss Christine Haas, an
passengers. His keen business
, six-year old daughter, Mary Jane.
The interment will be made privsense and determh1ation brougct !ltely in North Cedar HUI Cemetery.
John Carson was one of the most
him to the top rank in his profesMcFadden
active of those affiliated with
Sion, and his large .fleet of de luxe
Thomas McFadden, husband or
ct~rs have traveled all over the AtElizabeth McFadden. who d1ed on Thomas F. Emery Post. He had
lantic coast.
Saturday. will be buncd from his :served W1th distinction in
''Eddlc'' Twells, as he was famil- late residence. 571 Jamestown ave- World War, and w-as among
Iarly caliPd by thousands, was born nue ,this afternoon.
first to join the local American Legat 323 W. Penn street, Brooklyn. N.
The interment will be private.
Ion orga.ni?.ation. For two years,!
Y., on March 18th, 1871, the son
~lurphy
1927 and 1928. he was the commandor George and Mary E. Twells. His
Ann Murphy, wile ot the lute
father having died while he was a John Mw-phy, and mother of Rev. PI" oi the Post hnd during his adyoung lad, Twells at the age of Thomas J Murphy, who died on ministration the group reached the
seven. with his mother and two Tuesday of last week, was bm·lcd highesL peak of its success, both for
sisters, who still survive, came to from her late residence, 3416 Suu- the number of members and for the
work that it acomplished among Lhe
Ph!ladPlphla, where he has since nysidc avenue, on Saturday morn- veterans.
~ived cont!uously in Wissahickon
ing.
F'ttneral services, at which a large
~nd Roxborough.
Solemn Requiem Mass was Cclf'On July 13th, 1892 Twells was brated at st. Bridget's chw-cll and representation of his former Legmarried to Miss Ida Lebengood, of the interment was m~tde in St. ionaine comrades attended were
held from his late residence yesRoxborough. The union was ble!':s- Mary's
Cemetery, Roxborough.
terday moming. Solemn Requiem
d with two children, a son, Bray,
1as:; was celebrated at Holy Family
who died in Infancy, and a daughChu1·ch and the interment was made
ter, who is now Mrs. Charles SowIn Westmtnister Cemetery._.....,..,..._
den, the wife of n former U. S.
Nn·.•al offir.er, at present a. mrrchant
marine port director, of Philadel11-1.
phia.
Mr. Twells. who was lo\·cd fot· his
MAN HAS STROKE
OLD HESIDENT DIES
quietly genial disposition, once
found his greatest diversion in
Bon1faet> H trdcr, n Nl
•
AT IIUDSON F'\LLS
owning and training fast horses
liP- !->iiVCI'\\<J"tl >!It' ct. \\1
o;CIV. <(
!or the race track. Three of the \\lth ~~ ,;liOI<t', \\hilt• ltliug Ull
Hugh Clugston. rou of the lat
best known animals which he own- ('hail· 111 his hunu, I tNt ~ tunny
l:iamucl and C:>thcrinc Oiugston, who
ed were "Coal Black Lady," "Gen- motning 111d Oif'd ttl l'-llllll tY o \ t n ·
uas horn nL LafayettR, Montgomelj
eral Annie," nnd "Peaches." These 11;g: at 11.15 p. m.
1 County·. l'a. nnd well known by many
horses were often taken to the
~eald• nls of the 21st \\ ard, wner
ht
Ha~<ler. '' lw waR 1 I'C tiJ·, rJ I rk r·
raclt at Belmont where by theil· ~-·""
d\\ It lor u number or years, Whll<wPII 1111u\\ u
in .\1 ull) uul<,
pc1·formances they added to their ':l!t•mh(•rl' uf his f.uully, li(• '"I> h 11
f'mptoyect 111 the Jo<:<.l paper mllls.
ownPr's long list of friends.
died •. t •1is horne m Hudson Pall:;,
llonr,
surnmoru
<I
'""'II
The deceased, in addition to beN. Y .. o11 'l'hursdo.y or l,tsl wctk.
mg vice prcs1dent of the PhiladelMI. <'lug~Lot: had two brothers «II I
phia Bus Operator's Association. was
fl\ ,. '" tuo w11o sLlll
r~;<;ldc
he!'<'
a director of the Wi<;sahickon
'rh~~fl nre Snmucl anct Ch~Hl<'s Clug
Business Men's Association, and a
Elton, Mrs. Oliver l•oyle. MrH
Johu
member of several fraternal organH.tu:r:ntC';· M1·s. JtLmcs AIJ:cc.aenagllRn,
Izations, including Richard Vaux
!Vlr
E\l,~a. Ho'h"Sl'd tnH.t Mrs. 1\.:I.trla.
Lodge, No. 384, F. and A. M. and
Kuhn.
of tiw P. o. S. of A.
The Tiucl un Palls' man. who r•
The auto bus businel'i~. so capfun• rnl t.ook ptnc~ on Sunday aftRrably built up by Mr. T\vells. will be
noon, l' 1\lso rVi vcd h) hl v; If
ontinul'd by members of his famand two da.ughtE'rs "ho rc d
Uy, at the hl"adquarters at 4026
111 t place.
Main s
t. Manayunk.

Ago

Wfllf{l1

e·

Joh11 E. Carson
Dies in Texas ·

all of the members
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,.f,vo l(illed
As Car Skids
J ohn

ancl

J anwl" .McCool,

Former R t>:-.idt'nt-. of Ro:xhorou~h Die \\'llt'n Aut o·
uwhi l ~ Cra~he,.. Into Tt>1e-

phone Polt• on Suntlay.
F1vc hours atter he was Injured in
au ntHomobiiP. accident lu which his'
brolht•r wa11 klllNl ln>;;tantly and a
companion srrlo11~ly Injured, ,John
McCool. 33, of 61 West Seymour street
Oermantown. dl< d at 3.30 A. M. Sunday lu til<: Wom~>n's Homeopathic
Ho.~pttnl ot n frn.cLtll'Nl skull and in1.t•rnnl ln)urleii..Tnmcs M('Cool, 30, the brother, bellcvcd to lH~V!' hcen the driver oi the
machine, which skidded on lhc wet
street ut Twenty-seventh street and
Hldgc uvrnue nne! ovcrtltrncd aHer
cra~htng into n telephone pole and 11
pollee bo,_, waJS dcnd when taken from
the mass or wreckage.
Edward J. OrlfCtu, 31, or 45 Bellevue terr:-.c•, Collingswood, N. J.. the
other ~ccupant of thr machine, is beIng detulned tn the hospital w•th
cuts and bruises or the entire body
and possible Internal tnjurles. He Is
nh a:;ststant manngcr or n
life
Insurance complln}''s branch office m
the New Jersey town.
According to witnesses the car was
not proceeding at an excessi\•e speed,
but thf paving wa.s treacherous. due
to the ratn, which h .ct begun to fall
a half hour eaJter. Two men, w<10
rusll<'d Lo the sc·cne to help extricate
the victims who :rormerly liV~>d on
Tcrrnee str~t In Roxborou911, from
the overturned rnachlne, Wl're sllghtl~
Injured. Ther were treated at the
hospHul und then were dio,chargcd.

l'tldll

Harry J. Stahl, who dle<l at
St.
Luke's HO£.pltnl,
on Sunday,
wns
buried yesterday nt Pott&\'lllc, Pa.
Funeral servtees we1·c held at the
res:cteuce of ht.s brother-In-law, R.
J. Whartenby, 35111 New Queen street,
on Tuesday evt'Jllng.
t•j••rc:e
Mildred Boone PJerce, daughter of
Mason C . and E!Jzabcth Pierce, nged

2~ year;;, who died on Saturday, wa11
bur:ed ye~;terc!ay u!tcrnoou, :from her
pa•cnts' residence, 254 Kralll/J nvp.
nuc.
Interment WM mude In Westnllnistcr C~·mctery.
D iskin

IJM\1"1'

I!ridc;Pt Di>:~l<fn, <l<IUAhto•t• of tht•
, IHt(' Willi:nu amt l3rldg"t J>IHJ>tu,

Kt'.t'IJ

e.

1111 11 1111~'

ll1cry F;lln Hannay, widow or
the
late ''u<'lld P. Hannay, who dlecl
Moncluy will be burtf'<l from
tho
'51.l•Ller l•tUlM II H411lH', Rlctge IIVf')\llf'
and M:ll't.Jn

tn1n, nt!) p.m. this nfl-

who dic!l on \Vctlnt•sria,\· oi' lu.~t
Week, Wm< hurit>fl 011 l4atut·da~ f1·,.m
lhp l'f'.Sldf'IIC'l' or J•:tl\\'lll'd flt'l'JIIlHII,
n1 S~J,m··s lam·
SoiPJUn R<•quio.;nl .:\la:<~t \l'ol>l ''l'l"
hr<ttf'tl Ht !-'i. John
tlw
J:a,tl. L
{'fturch :utol lh~ illt•·n.li'Ut \I
ma<le In Jtuly 1-<l'pull')u·,, (•clllutf'l\

I

Mltry A. Beaver, widow of Abram
L Brnvf'r, rtRl'd 80 years, who died
on Tue~><h•Y of lnst week, was lntrled
from the resldenr.e ot her son, J.
.lorclon Bcuvt:'r, 4339 Freeland avenue,
on Saturclay Afternoon.
Church aervlces were held in the ,
Lcverln ton Presbyterian
Church,
and the lntcrmrnt \HIS made In Levcrlngton Cemetery.
Elmer Jl. Keely, husband of
the
late Mary D. Keely, who died on Tuesday of last week, was burled trom
the Stetler Funeral Home, Ridge avenue unCI Mnrttn street, on Friday
Afternoon. 'I11e Interment was prlVatC.
un 11 <on
W•lllnm G. Dawson. husband of
Gertrude now!ion, nee Mcnvalne, who
cllrd on Wedne~dn) of last week, was
hurled !rom his late T~aldcnce 3955
Terracf• atref't, Wlssnhickon, on Sntuntny afternoon.

in Leveringtou Cemetery.

K«-lly

Patrick Kelly. husbnnd or Anna }.I
Kellv. who dire\ on TucMay will be
burled !rom h1s lute resldrnce. 310
Roxborough avenue
on
Saturday
morning.
Solemn Requiem Ma.'IS wlll be celebrated nt St. Jal1u the nnpttst
church and the Interment wtll
be
maae In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery
i\Ic·('oul
Jamf'• J. McCool , hw;bnnd of RciJa
McCool, nee Klotz, nnd John J , McCool, Jr. husband o! C<Hherlne McCool, D.I'C Grltnn, and lf()ns of
Mr.
and Mrs. John J. McCool, Sr. or 4H8 j
Terrace street, who dlecl suddenly on
Sunday as the result o! nn nutomo-j
bile AC'c!dent, were buriPd !rom their
parents' res.ldf'nee yest.er~ny morning.,
Solemn Rcqu1Pm Mass WflS celebrute<l ai St. John t.llP Baptt~t ch·urch
nnd the tntennt>ut wns made In WeRtminister Cemetery.
J>alntet·
:Margaret Palmer, wl!e of Wlllt:nn
Pnlmer and daughter or JameH nud
Catherine Kelly who died on Sotur.
day, was burled yeatcrdny momlug
from her late residencE> , 38!l7 Elsinore street.
Solemn High Ml\."8 was celcbntted 1
a~ St, Bridget's chmch and the lnlerment was made privately.

11•1.t~(fL,

\ ondt'rMnil h
Madleno T . Vondenmlth, who died
on Wednesday or Jan v.cek, Wl\ll
bur!Od !rom her late rcstdenoe, 228
R<ctor street, on Mondar morntng.
Solemn Reqtliem Miss was cclcblln.fd at St. Marys Church and the
Interment was mndc tn St. llfllry's
Cemeter)'.
.lohn,on
Ellzabeth o!Obnson. daugh«or of the
late Joseph and Chrll!tlunna. Johnson,
v;ho <lied on Monday, will be burled
!tom hEr late resldenc(', 4500 Ridge
~~venue. tomorrow mon11ng.
'The lnt~rment will be made tn
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Ash <'nfelter
Edith Ashenfelter, 18-month-old
daughter of Charles W. and Angclu
:Ashenfelter, of 168 Roxborough avenue, who died on Wednesday of last
week, was buried from lwr parents'
esidence on Saturday aftPmoon.
l'be interment was lnade privately

C larey

Mary, wife of the late Thomas
Clarey, nee McCloskey, who died on
Saturday, was buried from her late
residence, 3660 Midvale avenue, yesterday rooming.
Deceased was a member of Dl\ision No. 15 Ladies' AUXiliary,
Companions of Forest of America,
and Ladies Auxiliary B. of L. E.
Solemn Requiem Mass was sung
aL St. Bridget's Church and the interment was made In St. Mary's
Cemetery, Phoenixville, Pa.
~fcCallen

Catharine McCallen, sister of the
late Rev. James McCallen, S. s ..
\Vho died on Thursday of last
week, ·was buried from the residence
of her niece, Mrs. Thomas J. Gav-

nghan, 8535 Ainslie street, on Mon-

day morning.

Solemn R.equiem Mass was celeat St. Bridget's Church, and
Lhe Interment was made in West-

brated

'minstcr Cemetery.

PLttf/ 111.1
~.Cowley Huss
D~cd Tuesday
I

Former Residt'nt of Wi~!'a·/
hi(·kon Expires Following'
Brief IJlness.-Was WeJl
K nown m Local Ch u'rch
Cirdes.
Joseph Cowley Russ. 60, of 424 Tregnron road. Cynwyd. president of the
Turner & Harrison Pen ManufacturIng Company, died on Tuesday
in
Hnlinemann liollpital following
a
11hort 1llness.
Mr. Russ, who lived for many yean
on Mnnayunk avenue, in Wissuhlckon,
wn~ born 111 England,
and entered
the employ of the pen
firm
fifty
years ago ut the age of 10 and workctl
ht11 way up ulld becamp its head. Re
was for many years superintendent
or the Sunday school of St. Timothy's
Protestant Episcopal church, Roxborough.
A thlt ty-second degree Mason, he
!also was prominent as a Shriner, nn
Odd Fellow, and n Rotarian. and was
~ ruember of a number of PhlladellPhla clubs. He Is sur\'iVed by
his
lte, Mrs. A Shilling Hus.s; a
son,
taymond S. Huss, and two daught~>rs,
!Mrs EdWin M.
Maser and
l\irs.
Oeorge J. Tyson.
The funeral will be conducted nt 2
p m tomorrow !rom
3316
North
Broad st.reet. Burial will bP ln West
,.ourel Hill Cemetery.
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1\tlrs. \\ YIIIl~
Dies at 1-loiile

On Fridayj

James. Mrs. Marion Eisenhart aud
Mrs. Anna HacbPrlcin: nne! two
son..'>..John B. Wynne and Hiram
L. Wynne, Jr.
There are also eight children who
moun1 the loss of therr grandmother; Mar10n. Wynne and Eliznbct.h
Eisenhart: Snmh, Ethel and John
Wynne: and Robert W. nnd Mary
E.· Haeberle in.

\\':~.., One of St•(·tion·~ :\lo<.tl
\rtiH•
Fr:~tt~rual
'
'\\·nrkcr!'
~

MOt RNED

BY

A L L!'

Chm·t('J' 1\lc•mlwr of Talmaj:!:e
Hc·fnml!'d Chur(·h on
(
l•t·rhin Strc'd

f
•

Ql

fl/ 'L1· I '11. Y

Falls )lourns

Death of T,vo
1\.ctive '\\··o1n~n

Hoxhm ongh

suffered :1 disLinct
last Ft·iclay, ·when Mary E.
Wynne, wife of Hiram L. Wynne.
t:XpirNl tit bet· home. 46G Roxborougll a n'Jlllt'.
;\'Tr~. Mary ~:lar·t·~ aJHI Mi:-;~
Mrs. Wylme was a daughter of
Elizaht•Jh .lohn,()n
Jollh Burkt•, tormerly of \VissaE~pire
hlclwn. and through t11e Burir.cs.
was :.1 descendant of the old Shrank
fnmlly of the • Falls of Schuylkill.
M 1; W~nne "'as in her sixtyde 1th year, nnd If sh£" had lhcd
Furnwr a l<'ratt•rnal \\ orl... t'r
until Christmas would have celeLirnted her 48th \Wddmg annh·crantl Lallt'r Taught in
sary.
Puhlie St·ltool
She wns one of the orgnnizet~
und charter members of Talmage
Death came to claim the 11\rs of
Reformed church, and maintamPd
two of East Falls' most promment
her membership without interrupwomen, within the past v;eck, when
tion. l''or over 33 years she was a
Sund,1y Schcol teacher 111 the same
Mrs. Mf'l'Y Clarey, of 36GO Mtdvalc
chmch school
avenue. and Miss Elizabeth JohnOne of the rhartm· members
son.
of 4500 Rlclgt' avenue were
the Womt'n's Christian Temperance
taken lo their final t't'wards.
Umon, Mr:;. Wynne always reta!nr.<l her membership rmd at the
Mrs. Clarey, whose maldPn name
time of her rlemtsr. was serving as
was l\1cCloskcy. was lht> widow of
1ls local prcsldcnl.
the lat!' Thomas Clnrcy Nut 1011 •
In Cratemal circles. Mrs. Wynne:
alter their marriage, they cnmc lo
wns HlWit\~ nn nrtlve worker. She,
wns one
t.he leaders in the orthe Falls
of
SchuyU:ill,
from
gani7.atlon of
the
Roxborough
Phoenixville, Pa., and for many year:-.
Camp P. 0. of A.. the women's
the family made its home on Calu·
branch of the P. 0. S. of A. She has
met street.
served nr- its pn•sidcnt, trustee and
chaplain.
In addition to ralsmg three sons
Wh<'n the home o' the P. 0. S. of
of her own. John, William
and
A.. at Chalfonlc, Pa., were originF.dward Mrs. Clarey look under llt'r
ated, 111 1903 Mrs. W~·nne was • maternal w1ng four rwphcws '\nd
chost'n to hcnd the I..adies' Auxione niece. These were George,
liary and she hns since- continued
Frank, William. James and Marl
to hold the position of president.
Trenwith, all of \\hom mourn the
Wtth her husband, she served on
loss of their mother or fostet· mothe Memorial Monument Assocl8.ther. with the cxr..eptlon of her oy,n
tlon, which an"anged for the erecson William. who died several ~ear&
tion or tho World War monume
ago.
111 Gorgas Park.
Her son. John Clru·cy, Is employThe funt'rnl was held on Tuesed by Lhe Rrodmg Rtlllroad Comday from the fuuernl parlors of
pany, and Edward, who became ll
her· brother-in-law, I. T. Ryan, 200
lieutenant in the U. S. Army, {)1.1'1·Green Lane. Camp 275, P 0. cf A. r ing the last war, 1s well known as a
1
held Its l'ltunlts'tic services
there
golf professional of note.
on Monday evening. On Tuesday
Mrs. Clarey was particularlr acafternoon, church !;ervices were
tn·e in fratPmal circles. havmg !or
conducted at. Talmage Reformed
many years been affi.lmtrd with f>CV·
<:hurch, Pechin and RecLor stre!'t,
era! women's lodge:; In this ~;er.Uon
wtth H.ev. Gosselink and Rev. W.
She was of an amiable cllsposltiol1
R. Renr!ck. u fomu•r pastor offiand gathP.red about her tl lnrgr
C'intlng.
host of friends, who deplore
hel'
Thl' lnlcnncni was made in
death.
Li'VNillf~lon Cemetery.
Solemn Requiem Mass wns cPll•·
Mrs. Wynne is survived by her
brated Io1· her at 81
Bndget·~
lU~band, Hiram 1.. WynnP. Sr..
church ;vesterdn mn"ntng, and thr
hrcc daughters
Mrs
Ianna.h
lo~s

BOTH

ofl

of

POPCLAU

tiurial was made in Sr. Mary's cemetery, Phoenixville. Pv..
1 :v!i.<>s F.:lir.abeth Johnson, who
died suddenly on Monday, was a
daughtel' of the late Joseph and
Christtnnua Johnson. She.
wllll
her SISter, Clementine, who
dted
several years ago, were for many
years school teachers at the old
Forest School, \\ hich is now known
ns the Samuel Breck School.
Joseph Johnson. her father, who
died in January. 1914, at the age
of 97 years, was born on a farm
adjoining Judge Peters' Belmont
mansion The Johnson plantation
had a frontage o! more lhan a
mile alon~,t the western bank of thP •
Schtlylkill river, and ex-tended back
to Ford road. He was a mechanical
dumghtsman and invented a number of important and s<Jicntiflc instruments.
M1ss Johnson's mother. Christianna Duey Johnson. was a
descendant of one of Oerman~own's
pioneer families.
The former school tear.ht>r had
up to the time of her death retained all of her mental facilities.
making her one of the community's
most mteresting characters, and
wluch also. with fair health, made
it possible for her to keep active
nght up until the time of her last
illnl'SS.
She 1s survived by one brother,
Dr. Charles Johnson. of Camden. N.

J.

Rev. William J. Hayes. of the
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist church.
of which Miss Johnson was
a
member, \\111 conduct the funeral
IICI'VICCS at her late residence, 4500
Ridge avenue. tomoiTow morning,
and the interment '\\ill be made
ln Laurel Hlll Cemetery.

l:a.-fl.-1.-,Lq
'tiller
Bnt'bl'l'll S. 'Miller, widow of Geo:•ga
Mlllc1· wl~o dled on Saturday, v. •• ~
burlC'd !rom the rP.-o;ide-ncc of her ;;onin-IIIW, 4618 Stt. David'.; street yes-

f'nlav afternoon.
Ser~·lces were concluctcd ln Bntlnny
1 utltt:l'llll Ohnrch and the iut.ennen
'\'rtl> made prlv;t.c·ly.
l{<tmho

Rambo, hu~band of
su~anna Rsmbo. who died on T~tcs·
eta\' or last week, was burled on l''n·
cluv nrtcrnoo'l. from the purlor,; of
Joi1n Strittmatter nnd Son. 186 Omen
The tnterment was mnde
Cht•rlcs J.

privately.
~tvlhaiuc

lllciivainl' wi!e o• John F
Mcilvaine. "bo dted last Tbur~day.
was burled from hi'T late rc~ld Ut'n
lfi8 Shurs lime, on Monday mornillP,
SOlemn Requiem Mass was celebrated at St
John the Ba;:.tlst
1\iary J

6

Church. The lntt'rmcnt was
privately.
\Vtllinm P

made

Rynu
Rvan. hu~baud or ll.'a•

u.vrm. who died on Dccembf'r 5th w s
hmled from his late rcsidenc·e 770'!
l~l<lc:e ::tVCll\\1' on MmHtay mornh•"
St"Jien1n R£'OU1fnn ~ta....,s ""~ts

CP 1 e"'

hm1cd ul Holy Family Chnrrh nnrl
1 he

bm·t~ I

wns made it1 Hoty Cros

Cc·mctcry.
.Tulia f,D\'i~ Carter. wtfp or the ln t<·
Hrn'Y Lrvis Carter. wh9, diPrl on S\1"
c:£tY at Sfrl\fford. Pa.;. was b.un"d f•• m
th" Church of SL James thn LII•N f'll
mornln~r.

The

lntel'm

I

,

Reiff
Mary F. Reiff, wife of Frank G .
Reiff, who died on Thursday of last
week was buried from the Stetler
F'une~al Hoole, Ridge avenue and
1
Martin streets, on Monday afternoon.
Interment was made in Levetington Cemetery.
Smith
William L. Smith, son of John F.
Brown
and the late Johanna Smith-nee
Margaret A. Brown, aged 82, of Pick-who died suddenly on Wed(!31 North 5th street, will be btu·ied
nesday of last week, was buried
t.his morning from Stetler's Funeral from his father's resklence,
3957
Pnrolrs, Ridge avenue and Martin Terrace street on Monday mornstreet. The interment wlll be pri~ng.
"1"
vate.
Deceased served in Company
nan.-;bury
of the 109th Infantry, 28th Division,
Mary J,anc Hansbw·y. widow of 1 members of which attended the
,John Hansbury, who died on Mon- neral.
day wlll be burled from her late
Solemn Requiem Mass was celeresidence. 3817 Manayunk avenue, . brated at St. John the Baptist
this afternoon.
I church and the interment was
The Interment will be made in made in Westminister Cemetery.
Riverside Cemetery.
Wynne
Beatty
Mary E. Wynne, wife of Hiram L.
.. Eiir.abeth M. Beatty-nee Keller- Wynne, and daughte~ of the late
wife of Christopher Bf'atty, who
John and Hannah Burke, who redied on Tuesday of last week, was
sided at 466 Rox'borough avenue,
b11ried from her !Me residence, 4340
died on Friday of last week. She
Dexter street, on Saturday aflerwas buried from the funeral home
noon.
of I. T. Ryan, 200 Green lane, on
The butial was made privately.
Tuesday afternoon. Church ser1'\traln
vices were held in Talmadge ReBllz:> bf>lh Strallt, 18-year-oHI-.:augllformed church at Pechin and Rect er, of James A. and Mlnena Stratnnee F idler- who dleCl on Sa.turdoy,
tal· streets.
The interment was made in Levwus burled from her parenu;· residence, 34'14 WN,t Allegheny ~tvenuc.
erington Cemetery.
Caviston
.ft•~>~erday mormng.
John J. Caviston, hu&:~and of Lena
solemn .tWqulem MRSS was sung u~1
St. Bridget·~ Church, anti the lln.:>r-1 Caviston, who died on Wednesday
ment was 111>\de at WeMJninscer
of last week, was buried from !;lis
late residence, 210 Jar.nestown street,
Cemetery.
Gill
on Saturday morning.
Solemh Requiem Mass was celeJames A. Gill, son of Robert and
'brated at. St.
John the Baptist
Setmcta Glll,-nee Jordan-who died on
8m1lilay, will be burled this mommg \Church, and the interment was
.rom his parents' residence, 415:> !made in Westminster Cemetery.
rerrace street.
Symington
bo.onn t<.cqui(;nt Ma~ wlll be celeAnna V. Symington, wife o! James
brated at St. Jolu:t the Baptls.
W. Symington, <nee Maher) wh.o
Cburcb and the burial wm be made
ied on Wednesday, November 13th, j
In WestMinster Ceme~cry.
was buried fwm her' late residence,
Bul(lniu
2036 s. Salford street, on Satw·day
Sarah Baldwin, wtdow of Jeoffrey morning.
Balciwln, who cUed on Sunday, was
Solemn Requiem Mass was sung at
bUt ied on Monday afternoon, from
the Church of the Most Blessed
Stf:tler's Funeral llornc, at Rictgc ave·
Sacramer:t and the remains we1·e
nue and :Martin street.
la.d to rest in St. John's Cemetery
The tntetment. wa!l made in Lcverm Manayunk.
lngwn Cemetery.
Burpee
Mhwhan
Mary c. Burpee, wife of Frank H .
.MJclmel Minahan, sun of tlle law
Burpee and a member of several
Jer.ommh llll(l H~tt1nal1 Mlnaluut, who
clubs, died suddenly last Wednesday
UlHl on SSaturctay, wa:; burtcd on
at her home at 3116 West Coulter
Tttt•sctay mot·ning. nom his late reststr~:et, East Falls.
mmce, 34411 Sulll ~ysldc avenue.
Mrs. Burpee, who was a delegate
H1gl1 1\·las.s was celebrated at St.
1to the recent Daughters of tho RevBrWgct·s t:hurch. nml the lntcrmem
olution convention, also belonged to
was made ln Wesminstcr Oemet"ry.
the City Club and the New Century
Slllitl\
Club. The funeral took place on
Annie L, Smith, widow of Dante!
Friday at 1.30 p. m., with interment
SmJLh, who died on Sat.tttday W!l~
in west Law·ct Hill Cemetery. Surourled from the residence oJ her i viving are her husband and a son. ,
daughter, Mrs. Annie Laverty, 2-i3J
Jln<'kla.nd

•

Frederick S. Buckland, husband
of Mary Buckland-rlee Crowleywho d1ed on Monday, will be buried
this afternoon from his late residence, 3465 Cresson street, East
Falls.
Church sen·ices will be cond1,1cted
{~t st. ,Jiunes the Less Church, and
1 the burial wlll be made in U1c adjoining churchyard.

!u-1

l

I

J

Oakdale street, on Tuesday a!terttuon.
Decen~ed was a tnember
of Falls
Otrch• No. 275 F. or A.. and James J.
Dobson, rellt>f Assbcl«tion.
Church serviC"tlS were lwld Ill St.
James tho Less Chun·h and th~
btutr•l was m.ade In Leverlngton
Ce1net.e1·y.

W::ti'I'Cll

l

1~

Ollffol'<l S. Warren, son of Emily L.
and the late T. Henry Warren, who ,
cli(•d en F'rida.y, was burled f1·om the
Stetler Funeral Home. Ridge a.venue
ancl Martin street, on Tuesday after-

noon.
The lntem1.ent was ma(IC priVLLtely •
Black
Addle H. Black, wife of D. ft'lmk
B:l•ck, of 3108 Midvale uvctnle, who
died suadenly on Friday, at Linwood.
N. J., was bul'ied from her late rt'sict.<•nce. on Tuesday afternoon.
The inWrltH~nt wa..~ made in N01·th·
wood Cemet(n·y.
llrndhlA'
Mary Drncling, wife of the late
William A. Drucling. who died ou
Thursday of l!t.lOt week, wa8 bnried
f"orn the rcsldenee ot ller son-in-h~w.
Jcscp)l F. St.ewart, Luw!lton and
Phrker lW('nncs, on Monday morning.
Solemn Hequlem lVlnSll was celebr!J.tcd at Holy Family Church, and
~he interment v.ras private.
l'ltof'J:llll

Anna C. Flnf:;(an, wifo of Joh'l
F!negun (lleP Smith), who cll::d on
Thurs(1ay of la:;t week. was burled on
rv.o.onctu.y morning from her tnw re><ldence, 39;:;9 'l'crraec sln:et, Wlssahtck-

I

on.

Solemn Req\!lPm Mass was s\lllg at
Bap~i:;t Church, and the
btu•lal took place In Wcstmtn•;ter
Cemetery.
}J(Ilj!Ute
Rosa M Holgatl', wt<low of James
o Holgate, who d1Pd on Tue-:;day of
la!'.t week. wus lmrled from Stetler's
Ftmeral Home, Ridge avenue anu
M!ut.ln ~tf1;ct, ou Saturday afterhoon.
Church services were conducted at
St. TimoLJ1y's Church and the interment was made In the adjoining
b11rlal ground.
Schulze•
Joseph SchUI7.e, husband of the
h~te Matilda Schulze, who
died at
,Jacksonville, Florldn, SundRy Decemuer 15th. was buried from Stetler's
F1n1eral Home. Ridge avenue £Lnd
Martin street, on Saturday afternoon.
1 Tl1.c burial was made in Leverington
. CcmeLel'y.
Loughery
,James Longhcry, hu:>band of the
1 Jnte Winlfried LOllghery, who died orl
Sl\turday. wus buried from hts late
re~idcnee. 4237 Manayunk avenue, on 1

St. John the

t

I

,
I

I
I

Tuesday.
SolPmn Requiem MaAR wu.-s celebmted nt St. John the Baptist
Chnrcb. and th~ Interment was made
in st. Mary's Oemeter ·•
l

1(,

ll[t.t//t:tt1

'ReilY
Mary F. Reitr, wife of Frank G.
Rcl1l', who died on Thursday of last
week, \\aS buried from t.he Stetler
Funeral Home, Ridge avenue and
Martin street.c;, on Monday afternoon.
Interment was made in Leverington Cemetery.
Smith

Wllllam L. Smith, son of John F.
and the lat.e Johanna Smith-nee
Pick-who died suddenly on Wednesday or last week, was buried
from his father's residence,
3957
Terrace street on Monday mornIng.
Deceased served in company "I"
ot the 109th Infantry, 28th Division,
members of which attended the funeral.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated at St. John the Baptist
church and Ule interment was
made In Westmlnlster Cemetery.
Wynne
Mary E. Wynne, wife or Hiram L.
Wynne. and daughter of the late
John and Hannah Burke, who reSided a~ 466 Roxborough avenue,
died on Friday of last week. She
was buried from the fun!'rnl home
of I. T. Ryan. 200 Green lane, on
Tuesday nfternoon. Church scr\"ices were held 1n Talmadge Retormed church at Pechin and Rector streets.
The interment was made in Leverington Cemetery.
Cavistoo

John J. Cavlston, hU&":Jaud of Lena
Cavtston, who died on Wednesday
of last week, was buried from his
late residence, 210 Jamestown street,
on Saturday morning.
Solemn Requ1em Mas was celebrnted at St.
John tlte Baptist
Church, and the interment was
made in Westminster Cemetery.
Symington

\'uudPI''-'llllth'

Mndlenu. T . Vondersmlth, who died
on Wedncsdny of last week, wns
burled from her late residence, !128
Rector street, on Monday morning
Solemn Requiem 1\llss was c-elebrat-ed ' at St. Mary's Church and the
intPrmcut was made In St. Mary's
Ceme1:ery.
.Johuqun
Ell?abeth Johnson, daughter of thelate Jmeph and Chrlstlnnnn JohnBOn,
who dled on Monday, will be burled
from her late rf!sldencc, 4500 Ridge
e.vcnue. tomo•·row mornlng.
ThP interment wlll be mMlc 111
Laurel Hill Cemf'tPry,

Ashenfelter
Edith Asht;nfelter, 18-month-old
daughter of Charles W. o.nd Angela
Ashenfelter, of 168 Roxborough avenue, who died on Wednesday of last
week, was buried from bet· parents'
residence on Saturday aftemoon.
The Interment was made privately
in Leverington Cemetery.

Reichart, aged 75 years, who cuca
on Monday will be buried from the
residence of her son-in-Jaw, Wesley
M. Geist. 446 Wigard avenue, on
Saturday afternoon.
The interment will be made privately in North cedar Hill Cemetery.
McFadden

Thomas McFadden, husband of
Elizabeth McFadden. who died on
saturday, will be buried from his
late n•sidence. 571 Jamestown nvcnue ,this aft.ernoon.
The interment will be prhatc.
;'\olurphy

Ann Murphy,

wife of the late
John Murphy, and mother of Rev.
Thomas J. Murphy, who died ou
Tuesday of IR:1t week, was buried
from her late residence, 3416 Sunnyside avenue, on Saturday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated at St. Bridget's church
the interment was made in St.
Mal'y's Cemetery, Roxborough.

uudj

Clarey

Mary, wife of the lat.e Thomas
Clarey, nee McCloskey, who died on
Saturday, was buried from her late
residence, 3660 Midvale avenue, yesterday mornil1g.
Deceased was a member of Division No. 15 Ladil's' Auxlllary.
Companion:; or Forest of America, ,
and Ladies Auxiliary B. of L. E .
Solemn Requiem Mass was sung
at St. Bridget's Church and the Interment was made in St. Marys
Cemetery, Phoenixvllle, Pa.
l.UcCallcn

Calharine McCallen, sister of the
McCallen, s. s ..
who died on Thursday or last
week, was buried from the residence
of her niece, Mrs. Thomas J. Oavaghan, 3535 Ainsllc street, on Mon- I
day morning.
•
Solemn Requlem Mass was celebrated at St. Bridget's Church, and
the interment was made in West,minster Cemetery.
iat.e Rev. James

Anna V. Symington, wife of James
W. Symington, cnee Maher> who
died on Wednesday, November 13th.
was burled !rom her late residence, 1
2036 S. Salford street, on r-;aturday
morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass was sung at
Griffith
the Church or the Most Blessed
John Griffith, nine year old son
Sacrament and the remains were
of Howard L. and Edith I. Griffith,
laid to rest tn St. John's Cemetery who died on Saturday, was burled
in Manayunk.
from his parents' 1·esldence, 439
BIU'J)ee
Pennsdale street, Roxborough, ~·cs
terday afternoon.
:\1:ary C. 'Bur(>l'e, Wife ot Frank H.
The interment was made In LevBurpel! and a Ined\ber of ~;everal
erington Cemetery.
club:;, dwd s t ddenly last Wednesday
LePwright
at her home at 3116 West COulter
Florence Dorothy Leewright. <nee
street. East Falls.
Koho) w1fe of John R . LcC\\Tight,
Mrs. Burpee, w!lo was a delegate
who in her twentieth year, died on
to the recent Daughters of the Revolution convention, also belonged to Saturday, wa:1 buried from the
Stetler Funeral Home, Itidge twethe City Club and the New Century
Club. The funeral took place on nue and Martin street, yesterday
afternoon.
Friday at 1.30 p. m., with interment
The interment was made In West
in West Laurel Hill Cemetery. SurLaurel Hill CPmetery.
v1\1ng are her husband and a son.
Mayan
Robert Mayall, of Mnnnyunk, who
died on Sunday, at the age ot sixtyone years. will be burled tills afternoon from the apartments of William H. Battersby, 3316 North
Broad street.
The interment will be made In
Montrose Cemetery.
Reichart
Eliza'Peth R. Reichart,
<Nee
Leippel. wife of the late Frederick

II /l'f/f1 2Cf

Burke
J Ohn E . Burke , >on o! til<' late Joh 'l
a mi M ry Hul k l', who died suddenly

on

Frlcla~·

rc ldcnce,

\\11.5 b uried from his
Jat
3320 Nort h :15th street yel!-

w rcl .. mo tling .

Solemn Hequ•rm Mass )YllS c lebmted nt St. Bridget's ch\ltch n n I
the Interment wa« made In Westml n~ter

cemetery.
)!a Tie\

.H.. n rlctta Marley, ~tfe

of Theodor
R . .Marley, who dled at her la.t e re 1-

uence, 4510 Mllchdl street, on Tues<l~y of last

week. was burled from ~he
runeral home or I. T. Ryan 200 G• n
lone, on Satut·clay afternoon.
Decf.'aretl wn.f< a member of

the
Lulla Counr·ll 40, D. of P; Oolc'.en Rod
•rempie, 288, L of G E; uud cump
275, P. 0. of A.

Th!> Interment was made privately
m ForE:st Hills cemetery.
Foswr

Charles 1\1. Fo.•tcr, aged 56, J1usbund
of E~t.ella StokPs Foster, who d!E'd on
Saturcla. wea burled irom hls l t '
re !deuce. 3021 Queen lane on Tl '' •
dar afternoon.
lnt<'rment wa.« made in

ster Cemetery.

S' ,p --11-7 -!f'l1
,\shworth
(.'arson
Ellnbl'th Ashwor~h. widow o! WilJchn E. Carson, who dh'd uudlleuly,
li:un Ashworth, who died in her
last Thursday, at Dllllus, Texns, wus
79th year, on Saturday, was buried
buried yesterday morning, !rom hls
from her late residence, 3218 Scott's
late residence ,ii36 Ellllt Pnlrthorne
lnuf'!, Enst Falls, yest.crday afteravenue.
noon.
Solemn Re(1ulem Mal!S was cclcThe Interment was made in
btated at Holy Family Church and
Northwood Cemetery.
t?le Interment wns mudc In westmln·
Weston
ster Cemetery.
Sarah A. Wc:oton, wife of Charles
llun~worth
Weston, of 3585 Calumet :street, who
Laura S. Huu.,worlh. widow oC
died on Snturday, was buried from
Thomas Hunsworth. who died on
the funeral parlor:> of William H.
Sunday, wa, burled ye.stcrduy after~l'urner,
4170 Ridge avenue, on
noon. trom Stetler's Funeral Parlor at
Tul•.,day afternoon.
•
Ridge avenue null Martin l:ltrL'<'L. lu·
The Interment was made In Wcstterment was made privately.
mln:;tcr Cemetery.
Wetherill
Sauvegeot
Al\thony L. A. Wetherill, lm~oband
Charles Sauvcgcot, :;on of the late
ot Marion Wetherill, was burled from
Emil and Mary Sauvegeot, ho died
on Mondny, will be burled from his ~ his late rcs!(ience, H5 Qruen lo.ne,
law residence, 4434 Mitchell street,
yesterday morning.
Mr. Wetherill wns r-or mo.ny ycat'fl
this mormng.
Solemn Requiem Mass w111 be
a deacon or the Roxborough Baptist j
celebrated at St. Mary's Church.~ ChUl'Ch,
Interment will be made at St.
The interment was mo.de private.
Mary's Cemetery.
llumc'
Miss Sarah J. Hume, aged 85
Struse
B. F. D. Struse, husband of Edith
years, who died on Friday, residing
in the residence o! Mr. A. Gilmore,
Hodson Slruse. who died on Tues204 Ashland avenue. West MA.naday, w111 be burled from his late
yunk, was buried from ];he funeral
residence. 625 East Leverlngton aveparlor of I. T. Ryan, 200 Green lane.
l!UC, on Saturday
Deceased was a member of Rexon Tuesday afternoon.
borough Lodge No. 135 F. and A. M.
Interm~nt was ronde m Ivy Hill
3nd or Leverington Presbyterian
Cemetery.
TweUs
Church.
The mtcrment will be made ·in
J. Edward B. Twell$. husband of
Westminster Cemetery.
Ida Twells, tnee Lebengood), "'·ho
died on Friday, was buried from his
Deaves
late residence, 600 E. Le\leringlon
George W. Deaves, husband of
on Monday.
Mary L. Dcaves. who died on Mon-' avenue,
Mr. TwelLo; was a membfor~ of
day, wlll be buried from his late
Richard Vaux Lodge. F. and A. M ..
1csldcnce. 291 Hermitage street, this Camp 50, P. 0. S. of A., and thn
afternoon.
Wissabickon Busine.'iS Men's A!\soThe tnterment wlll be made in
clation.
Leveringlon Cemetery.
The interment was made pnvately
in West Laurel Hill emetery.
Gilmore
Rachel A. Gilmore, v·lfe of Arc'1
Crowley
bald Gilmore, aJI'd 75 years, W\
David Crowley, husband of Annie 1
died on Tuesday, Mil be buried fl'Oi
Crowley (nee McCarthy), who died
the funeral home of I. T. Ryan, 2t
on Friday, was buried from his late
Green lane, tomorrow afternoon.
residence, No 7 Dobson's Row, East
Iute1·men~ will be made In Wes
Falls, on Monday moming.
minster Cemetery.
Solemn Requiem Ma.ss was celeCollins
brated at S!:. Bridget's Church and
John A. Collins, husband of th
the interment was made in Holy
late l.ouiLn K. Collins, aged 78, wh
Sepulchre Cemetery.
died on Tue-sday of last week, "'"
Green
burled from the residence of h
Maq;aret Dalla::; Green. wife or
son-In-law, Warner J. Sutton, 10:.::
William S. Green, Rending Rail
Eighth avenue, Moore, Pa., on Frl
road statiO!l agent at F.ast Falls.
dny afternoon.
Interment was made in Levering rwho died on Wt:dnesdny of 1Mt
week, in her 6oth )ear, \\i\S buned
ton Cemetery.
on Monday afternoon from her laW
Jones
residence. il4 Haws a\enue, NonisAlbert J. Jont>.s, husband of Ther·
town.
esn Jones, who died on Wednesda)
Int~rmem; was made
in Mount
of last week, was buried !rom thE Moriah
Cemetery.
funeral home of I. T. Ryan, 200
Kelly
Green lane, on Sa.turday afternoon.
Jose'ph Kelly, son of Janws aP
Deceased was a member of Camp Susan Kelly 1nee Brown). who di{
50, P. 0. S. of A. The interment
suddenly on Wednesday ol luj
was made In Leverln~;ton Cemetery. week, was buried from the funcr
Rchofleld
parloro; of Charles 11. Mcilvain•
Margaret M. Schofield, wife of 4208 ·Ridge avenue, on Sat urdu·
Albert E. Schofield, of Chestnut morning.
Hill, who died last Thursday, was
Solemn 1\.equlcm Mliss was cele
burled on Monday afternoon In St. brated at St. Briel~>et'.> Church am
James the Less churchyard.
J the interment wa!> mad· iu dL
Mary's Cemetery', In Roxborot.p;h.
:\lower
1
Thomas F. Mower, husbantl of ille

~

ate Mr.ry :Mower. who d!ed on ucsday or lasr week, was burled from
his late rcsidencP. 7193 Ridgf1 •
1ue, on Saturday afternoon.
'The bw·ial was made in Leverington cemetery.

Uotherha.uster
John n. Rotherhausler, husband
of Louise T. Rotherhausler, who
dled on Wednesday of last week. was
burled from hl;; late residence, 6:!10
Lawnton street, on Saturday afternoon.
Ttw interment was made privately.

I

I

crj lr,fl'fz9
·wuson

Allen Wilson, husband of Mae B.
Wilson, (nee Phy) aged 58, who
died on Monday, will be buried 1rom
his lntc n'sidence, 5211 Ridge nvcnue, this afternoon.
Ueeeased \Vas a member of Roxbotough Lodge, No. 135, F . & A. M.,
and Heilman Council, No. 277, 0.
I. A.
I
The interment will be made In
Lcvcr!nrrton Cemetery.
Boyd

Menon A. Boyd, a693 Calwnet
street. son of Ida M. Boyd Cnec Day)
and Ute late Alphonsus Boyd. aged
27, who died on Swtt!ay, was buried
from the ftmeral home of William
M. Turner, 4170 Ridge avenue, yesterday afternoon.
The inu:rment took place in
Lnurel Hill Cemetery.
Powers
Ft'ter H. Powers, who died ou
Wednesday of last week, was buried
on Saturday morning, from tht•
residence of his brother. Patrick
Power:;, at 7!320 Ridge avenue.
'I Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated M St. John the Baptist ,
.church and the intennent wa:;•made
!in th<' adjoining churchyard.

Young1•r
Katherine Younger, daughter of
the late Henry and Charlotte
Yow1ger, who died on Wednesday
ot hwt \\eek, wa:; burled from the
funeral hc•me ot I. T. Ryan, 200
Oreen lane, on Monday afternoon.
The Interment was made in Leverington Cemetery.
Curry
Mary, widow of William H. Curry,
Sr., who died suddenly Thursday
evening, was buned from the funern! home of I . T . Ryan, 200 Green
lane, on Tuesday acternoon.
Mrs. Curry was the mother of
Willium Curry, a Reading Transit
Company motorman, who is wellknown in this section as a scotch
radto artist.
The interment .was made in Westminister Cemc~cry.

I

last Thursday, ''as buried fro1n hcJ'
late residence, 4:.!15 I'cchln ~;trcet, on
Monday afternoon. The interment
w~s made privately.
U:;wald
Anna O;;wald, wife of Erhcd 0,wald, who died on Oct.obcr lOth,
was buried on Monday a!k'rnoon
from Sletl~r·s Funeral Home at
Ridge R\·enuc anct Marlm streets
'-'he interment was pr1\nte
·
Garnblc
Johtt N. Gamble, hu band of the
late Susannah Gamble <nee Occlcsto~~· who died on Saturday, wns
bu.nerl from the residence of his
d.aughter, :\Irs,. Daniel Bnuner, 9410
v6.ux street, yesterday afternoon.
Interment W"l." made In Wcs~
Laurel Hill Cemetery,

nay
Wllbur B. Day, son of Thomas and
Evn. nee Ewing, Day, who died suddenly on Friday, was buried f1·om ,
his parents' 1·esidcnce, 3635 Fiske av,r:~~'a
1
enuf', on 'ruf'sday anernoon.
Edwin J. Massa, eon ol' ,fohn nucl
The interment was m.t\de in Lev- Pauline Muflsn, ug•·d 24 YPtU'fl, v. ho
erlngton Cemetery.
<lled suddenly on Sunday will 11e 1
O'Connor
burled flom his t>nnmt't~ n·lddl'!1t'll, ~
.;\lllcharl J. O'Connor, husband of 426 Sevlllc ~:~tl·ent.• this aftl•ruoon.
Hannah F . O'Connor, nee Corcoran,
The Interment wlll br nmtle prtwho died on Tuesday of last week,
was buried from his late residence. H.tely.
111 Kmgsley street, on Fridav monling.
·
lto•lll'n
Lllllun S . Rof'hPn, wtdow o! CIMrle~
Solemn Requiem Mass was c(\Jebratcd at
St. John the Baotist F. Roshen, who died on Monday, will
Church nnd the inte-rment was made bE' buried from h~r In t.- re'!ldencc,
111 the adjoining churchyard.
7015 Rtdge nvenuP, Lilla afternoon.
Snyder
The Interment wlll 1x: prlvntc.
Thomas de P. W. Snyder, 5907
Ridge avenue, son of Walter H. and
Wl'l;:ht
Marie E. Snyder. who died suddenJoseph Wright. nusbnnd or Mnrgnly on Monday of last week. was J
buried from Sl<:llel·':; Funeral Home 1u•t Wright-nee Rtce ,who died on
at Ridge avenue and Martin street.
Saturday wM 1>11rlrcl from su~LII!l''s
on 'I'hursdRy.
Funeral 'lome, nt Rltlr,•• fl vrnuc tmd
The !ntem1ent was private.
Martin s~rect:, yesterdt\y.
Hamilton
The 1nterme11t wM prlvntc.
1
James Hamilton. husband of
J:,ll·r
Sarah Hamllton, who died on MonHlYam Exley, husband vr :1.1m·g,u·rtl
dny of last. week, was burled from Exlcy-nee-WIIdsmtth- who cited
his late. reslc!r.Jlce, 473 Ripka ave-, on Oc.tobe.r 2nd. in hJs 81~1 yr~r was
nue, on Ii'rlday afternoon.
bmled from 111s lo.Lc· reshtrnco nt
Thf' interment was made in West- Sutmy<'llffe, l~>~t W<'Pk.
minister Cemetery.
r
Intument w~s mn'de J.u L~vr ln~ton
Thnmas
Cemete!!V.
Joseph W. Thomas, husband of
St.~JTord
the lnt.e Catherine Thomas, who I Blanche E. Sta!Iord, who r it•d a~
diE!d on Sat.urdrLy, was burled from her late r~Ridencf!, 550 East ManasStetler's Funeral Home, at Ridge j lery avenue, on Saturday, ·;. s burav~nw~ and Marlin street, on Tuesicd from Stetler':; Funern' Home
day afternon.
Ridge aven\IC and Mnrtln • : "'et, on
Interment was made at Levering- Tuesday afternoon. The i ..:rrnent
ton Cemetery.
was made prn a !.ely.
:\lilian
nush
Scott Millan, who d1ed on Mon- J 1.!ajor Murrav B. Ru.~h • .t U. s.
day, will be burif'd this afternoon Cavalry. son oi the Ialz' Murrny
from the residence o! his brother, 1 Rush and Louisa B . H.l. h, nnd
Man;hall Millan, of 377 Lemo:1te grandson or Colonel R'c mrd H.
street. lntcm1ent will be made in i,Rush, who died at Port E'....s, Texas.
Gulph Cemetery.
on Tuesday of htst ' ~k, wBS
Pl'tre
buried in St. James the Less
Rc\. John C. Petre, husband of churchyard on Saturday afternoon
Anna H.ldgcway Petre, who died on at U· m.
Tuesday, \~us buned in Mt. Moriah
Cemetery, yesterday.
Drcenscd was a membet· of the
Philadelphia Methodist Conference\
and Quaker Cit.y Lod~e No. 724 F.
r and A.M.
J\ollcb!wl
Laura M!chnell nt'l' Skye:;) wife
of William F. Michal' I, who died,

I

l

I

Jackson
,
Robert Jackson, Sr., husband of
the late Mary E. Jackson, who died
on Tuesday of 1asL week. was buried
from SteUer's Funeral Home, at
Rldgll avenUP. and JI.:Iartin ~trcc.t.
The interment. was made in West
Laurel Hill Cemetery.
Phillips
George Brinton Phillips, who died
suddenly at Atlantic City, N. J .. on
Wednesday of last li'Cek, was buried
from St. James the Less Church on
Saturday afternoon. Deceased was
the hu.<;band of Ellen Emlen Phillips.
Geist

Rev. Amo:st D. Geist. 473 Flamingo street, husband of Lillie E . Geist,
aged 69, who died on Thursday of
last week, was buried from the
Hidge Avenue M. E. Church, llt
Ridge and Shawmont avenues, on
Mond~·· Interment was made at
New Holland, L::mcasler County, Pn.
'\'ilema.n
Mary S. Wileman, widow of Harold Wileman, tnee MacCulloughl
who died on Tuesday of last week:
was buried on Friday afternoon,
from her late residence, 324 Martin
street. Interment was made in Leverlngton Cemetery.
Conlow
Bernard Conlow, husband of the
late Sarah Conlow (nee McCann!.
wro died on Thursday, was burled
from his late residence, 357 Krams
avenue, on Monday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated at Holy Family Church, and
the interment was made In Westminster Cemetery.
Jlarper
GPorge Harper, husband of the
late M. Laura Harper, who died on
Fliday, was burled from the funeral home of Arthur M. Stetler, Ridge
avenue and Martin street on Tuesday afternoon. Deceased was a member of Roxborough Lodge No. 135 F.
a11d A. M. Private interment.

I

Kidd

Lydia Wallace Kidd, wife of
Frank W. Kidd, who died Sunday,
wu.s bUI'ied on Tuesday afternoon
ft·orn Stettler's Funeral Home at
~ldgc avenue and Martin street.
Ihe interment was made privately.
Ott

l Bclitlda Ott, nee Keely, who dled
on Friday of last week, was buried
!rom Stettler's
Funeral
Home,
Ridge avenue and Martin street
yesterday morning.
'
;t'he interment was made in Levermgton Cemetery.

Rittenhouse
Edward Rltt.enhouse. husband of
Emma T. Rittenhouse, who d1ed on
Saturday, was burled yesterday afternoon from Stetler's Funeral Home
Rldge avenue and Martin street '
The interment was made privateiy.
I'ROI'PEl~

Henrietta Propper. aged 9-l years.
1e mother of Dr. Max Propper. or
udapcst: Mrs. Ida Rigelhaupt, or
leveland, Ohio: Samuel, Morris and
gmund J. Proppe1·, of Roxborougb
who died on TucHiay will be burled
this mo1·nlng from Asher nnd Sons
Clmpcl, 1309 North Bro11d strcot.
Interment wlll be mude In Adath
Jc~>hun.1n

cemetery.

7p

\\'ho cliNT on \\' t:llll<e>ltl.ty "
W>'"'l'- \\ a>J buried on ~;Hut·clny from
tlw rcsHlcneP nf Bclwnrd I :1·cnnnu,
221 St·hul''s Jan.-.
>'olemn RcrJtliPrn :.'>ln.;s 11nK (Cltbl'a ted 11 t ~l. Joh n
t he l!.tl•tuH

llf~H·r

Mary A. Deaver, widow of Abram
1. Benv('r, agt'rl 110 yr.ara, who dlec
on Tuesday of lnst week. was burtec
!rom the rc£1dence ot her sou, J
Jordon BeAver. 4339 Freel.md uveuue
on Saturday afteruoou.
Church services were held in th•
Lc"crlugton Presbyterian
Church
and the Interment was made In Lev
crlngton Cemetery.

t.2 McNnlly, nee F1ttcn. who died on
Wtd.tl'tc!uy of l:u,t week. was burled
on Saturday morning, from Ills l •• te
rci'Jdeuec, 4730 S!lvet·wood ~;treet.
Sokmn RE"qtllcm Muss was celebrated 1:1 tl1c Holy Fa.>nily church, and
t:1c l:~tcrmer.t Wtls :nade In Westmln

Chun~h and
the lnt(•t·m e nt Wl\!l
m:tole in Hoi~' ~epul_r_
h~r·e~---

f~-z../Jf( 1, 1

Ke-nwurth.)

1\«.'el)

Sch:~:~:.el~ife Thom~s

James w. Kenworthy. husband of
the late Elizabeth A. Kenworthy,
4320 Mitchell street, who died
on
Saturdav. vtas burled !rom his late
residence on Tuesday morning.
Interment was made prtvntPly.
Hodgins
Thomas J. Hodgins. husbr•tHl
or
Mary M Hodgi us, nee Hu.nmm, who
died on Sunday. was burlecl from hiR
lute residence. 3550 Scott's lnnc. El\lit
Fnlls, yesterday morning.
Solemn Req11iem MaNs was ~;uug at
St. Bridget's church. and the Interment was made ln Holy Scp\tlchL·e
Cemetery.

Elmer B. Keel~. husband of
the
late .Mnry D Keely, who died on Tuet>·
day ot last week, was buried fron
the St~>tler Ftmcral Home, Ridge av
CJntc nnd Martin street. on I·'rldal
llltcrnoon. The hHermenL wns pri·
vate

nn w~cln
Wlll!nm 0. Dt~wson, husband o1
GPrtnHlc Dawson. nee Mcllvalne. whc
dlerl on Weclne~dn.y of h1.s~ week, \lo"R~
bml!'d from hLs late residence 3!155
Ten·nco street, Wl~st1hll'kon, on Saturclo.y afternoon.
Uanml~

l\farv Ella Hnnnn.y. widow or
the
lat.t~ Eucl!cl 'P. ITI~Wlny, who
died
Mmtdr•y. w111 be burled from
the
Stetler l'lllllrnt Home, ntdgc avenue
and Mnrtln fitnet. nt 3 p . m. this afternoon.
lntermcn~ v.ill be mede ln LeverInG Cemclcry.

Mnry A.
of
Schofield. v. ho llled on Tuesaay
o!
It~ ~ week. \liliS bu•ted on Saturd Y
m mlng !rc:n hPT :;o.~·s residence,
4089 MtlnRyunk avenue.
.
Hc;qutem Mas., w.t~ celebnt.Pd nt St.
John t.he BupList Church anti th•: In·
tcrm~ut w.•s fJl'll':\te.
~[!'a;;lwr

Jc:h:umu J. Meii.gller wlte of
the.
luLc WliiHlm A. Meaf!her, who dtccl on
Snnclay. will IJE! buried from the ter;ldcnct• of hC'l' oon. Wllltam J. MP:\gllcr,
wa H<>rmtt;\ge street, th!s morning.
Solemn Requiem .Mus::. will be eel·
cbrutrd nt St. John the Baptist churcl
uud LIH> mterlll.ent will be mttde tt1
the adjoirnm: dmrcllva•·d .

]{elly

Catherine K~lly. wl!c
ot
John
Kelly, who died on Saturday,
wus
buried from his late re.sJdence, 4022
Dexter street. yestercluy morning.
High Mass WS-'> celebrated lit St.
John tlle Buptlst Church.

'J<:('IIut •d<

Mury Jane M<:Ciintoclt l,\'ifl'
of
Alcxaudn McClintock. who cl!ed on
Sunday will be hnned from her late
r ldcnC'e 121 RocllPlle avenue U1ls
art:: 111 on
The lntC'rment v.111 be made
Ill
F('IIIWOOd Cemetery.

\J('f{E'Illl:J

Kt·ll)

Patrick J. McKennu, httaband
of
Margaret McKenna, nee Ryan, who
died .on Saturday, waa burled frorn
his late residence. 126 Hermit street,
Wlssahlckon. yesterday morning.
Solemn Requiem Ma.<.., wns celebrated at St. John the Baptist chttrch
and the interment waR mude In We• tmtnist.cr Ct:metery.

l'ntrlck Kelly, httsban<l of Annn ~f.
K~lly. 1\'ho died on Tuesday will be
burled trom h1s late residence. 310
R~xborO\Jgh ,avenue
on
SUturday
morning.
Solemn Rcqttl!'nl Mass wUI be celebrated nt St John the Baptist
rhun·h nnd the Interment will
be
mndc In ffoly S<lpulcbrc cen1ctery.
\lt•('ool

f ;:tll:l~hf'r

E'ltzaheth C Oallt!gher, daughter
of the lute Prances and Anruc Oallalwr who dltd en Monday, w1ll be
tnnaf'!d thl~ morning from her
late
residence, 4863 Ridge ,, venue. Wtssa •
hlr'kOll.

:ucGun:ey

.Tarn('& J. McCool, husband of Reba
John P. McGarvey, Jr. son of John I
i.\fcCoo•. tlet· Klotz. and .John J. McMcG:u vcy, ngNl
61
Cool. Jr . h ushnnd or Catherine Mc- P. ul:ld Jean
on '
Cool, llcc Orllfln. and Aon11 or
Mr. months and 19 dnys, who died
)>:1-l
nncl Mr.,..John J. McCool, Sr.. of 4148 Thut·sday. wa» bw·ted from his
Tt•rrncf' Hl'l•<·t, who died 11Udden1y on. rents' re~;ldence. 3232 W Penn street. 1
SundttY ns thfl r~sult or an rmtomo- on Saturdt~y afternoon.
Interment was made In Holy St>pulb!lA ncctclf'nt, were blll'it'tl from their
PHr<'llls' n·sldCillC'l ycsterdn.y morning. chre Cemetery.
F~lten
.
Solornn Hequlcm 1\tn.s~ was celebraClare T Felten. husbtmd of Adet~ct nt St. John tile BnpUst church
died
nnd the lnt ermcnt was mttde in West- laide Humphreys Felton, who
minister CC'm•·tery.
suddenly on Saturday, was bmted
frotn hls late l'esldence, 413 Righter
t•alnwr
llfnrgar('t Palmer, wife of WiliJnm street. yesterday arwrnoon.
'rhe intt-rment was made in WC'~~
Pulmer umt d11ughter o! James and
---,
C:ltllerln(' Kt'lly, "ho died on satur- minister r::emel.l'~v
cl:~y, was burled yesterday morning
Allll"lu'll
f
from her law residence. :l837 ElsinElwood M. Angstadt. htlshand or
ore • uet
Elsie B. Angstadt. who died on WedSolemn High MRI!s was celebrated nesday of last week, was burled on
at 8t Bridget's church and the In- Saturday afternoon, from the funeral
terment wns made prl\'ately.
home of I. T . Ryan, 200 Or<·eu lane,
"tnhl
Manayunk. Int~>rmer.t wns ma<le In
Hmry J . Stnbl, who died at
St. Westmlnister cemetery.
Luke's Ho pltnJ,
on Sunday,
was
uunlap
buried 'J:estrrdny nt Pottsv11Ie. Pa.
Rachel B. Dunlap, wife ot Samuel
Funeral services were hf'ld at the Dunlap, who died on Thur.sclay of lnst
re•ldet•cc ot his brother-In-law. R. week, v.'Bs burled from her late re81J. Wno~rLenby. 3518 New Queen street. dence. 3405 W . Clearfield ~;tn~et. on
on Tuesday e1·cnlng.
Saturday afterllOO')ll.
l•l~ru•
Interment was made In Mt. P1 ace
~ltldrcrl Boone Pte1ce. dnughter of cemetery.
Mnson C. nnct Elizabeth Pierce. aged
~~~ l'l'
:.!3 }''Ill'S. who cllccl ou Suturclay. wt~~
lvl:o.rtlla T. Dyet, wlc.low of F:lm!'l" E.'
bwwcl }CHt('rday fl.flernoon, from her
pnrcntfl' H'"lctcace, :!54 Kro.nu; nvc- Dyer, Hr•o d!ed on Tue~c.hy of lu1-~

l

Soll'n•n Rcqt•iem Mass will be c-ele-

lll Med at St. Bt'idgE'L's church. and
the burial w111 be mucic in Holy S!'jl•

tdr!hlc Cemetery.
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Int.c·Ln•cut wr~oo; mucle

tl'llt'r Cr~uctc•ry.

In Weijtmin-~ afte:· .?:-n.

T,,..,

Diskin

I dd • t
I

It•·

,,

illl

lll'<lcin, d.Ju
Ill

11<1

I'

th11

k1n

·

tntp:·men~ wt~;~

pnvr..te.

:\lt-~all)

Jchn J. McNall), m bnnel

Turner
noy \\' tll:wt 'l'nrncr, U-y-cnr-olll
5"11 of J\lt•. :111cl :\lr;;. "\Villiam ~r.
'lltlll('l'. -nr- 0 l:'tahl-who
lliPd 011
'l'lJN; Juy of Jn~t Wt·Pk, was
IJuril'cl
r1 nm hiK wlrent',; residence, 4170
fUrlS• 3YCllUI'. on Saturday afternoon.
Into.; I ment was made in \\'Plll
l..:>.urel HIJI CcrnctC'ry.
Helwig
l\1. Helwig, wlro of Ed1\\1 . "ho !lied ou

~n.t

ur(l y, w
hurh d from he1· late
I'C 1<1 ncr.. lll-0 Pechin str<'"Ct on
Tue d n· nrtcrnooh.
Iilte1·mcnt wns made Ia Le~er
fn ~on cemetery.
Cameron
Dc-nj unln H. ('anwron, hu;;han•lj
of Enuu.t Cllnwrun. wl•n flip(! Sun' 1\', w 1 lmricrl yeRLt•rday from the
aparlolH'flt>! of Charles H. t.l cll\Uiitt• ut 120)( H!clJ.te avenue.
IJtL~·rnlt'nt" wn1:; ma<h~ in Xnrthwood <'t•metcry.

1

flO
Urll\\1\

Hcnrr G. Brower, whu dh<l
on
Wectne-t[ > nt Ia 'L week v.a1.1 burfNI
rom his' tate rcFidenec, 140 Knlo::;
street
W1 >Sahlckon,
on Sat urdny
morning. The Interment wns prllnt.e
f ..cn,hPinwr
Jw,.. ph A. Genshelmcr. husbund o!
$acHe c GPnshclmer Who tlwtl on
T~.lcsdny of JnsL week, wns buned
rom his lnte rts!dence, 4340 Prce~nd nvtnu,. on Saturday murntn~:
Solunn Requiem M
w1w sung nt
St. John the Baptist church atlll th~
bunal was made In St. Mary cem

John S Brown, lmsbnnd ot Marret J. Drown-nee .Johnston-who
lrd on Tuesday of last wct>k, war.
urte<l tram his late residence. 3643
ndlan Queen lane, on l:!aturday art-

noon.
Dccea eel "as a member

of
St.
laut·s I,odgc. No. 348 F'. nod A. M.:
alcstlnc Chapter No. ?40, R. A. M ..
t.. Albin's Comrnandery No. 47, K.
.. Washington Camp 478 P. 0. S. of
; Falls Young Men's Association
d or the Enst Palls Dusiness Men's
BSOCII\tlon
The tnterment was made In
Mt.
nee Ceul~ tcry.
IfI\) t''

ITI't.

Whlll•

llai·t·y· C \\ 111\.c, husband of Ailuic
hlLc. la~c of 0016 Ridge avenue, who
en on 'l'lmrc;day, wa~ burled on
lld.Ly Uft• rnoon !rom tile SteUer
11111111 Home , R1clgn nVt'l~Ue
and
'e.rtln stree-t,
cccnsc<l w a n member of Pnlesue Lodge No. -170 Jo'. And A. M. and
t.llc Phllljdclphln Police O..•par.-

nt.
he lntcrmf'llt wns made in Le,·er,gton 0<'mctcrj

I

I

OrO">\\

Geort~c

ringUIII l'<'llll'lt•n

l.al\
Wl\8

l!rfe<l !rom he•· hue resldenco. 3423
!'mond street, Bn.~t Fnlls, on Satur-1
ny nftPrnonn.
Intt•rmrut waH made in Mr. Vernon
Ctnl'lPI y.
:\Jn~on

ll.trflll

Margnrct Haruu. wtre or Michael
!aran, nl'e McMnnus, t\'ho died on
ondny, wUI be hurled th~ morning
0111 h r rotc rcs!Cience, 3414 Wtst
le. rftcld street.
SolcnlU Mass will b Cl'lcbrated at
It BrldgPt's church nnd the burial
•fl !be mnth· ln lioly Sepulchre Ce:ntery.

Sweeney
T<:liu Ctlt S\\f'L'Hl'
clnughr~·· of
1.!
I H • Ethl u·ct a uti
Brit! g-et

~\\f'f'JI( 1 .}", ttl (,)'()ftJh~dd C"l)llfttJl 1 r•r]fll!;'lll!l,
ntl

r·r
{l'CCI

t·11co

<llfl,'l'""·
~lllHI:i)',

whn
huriE<l from
:~707
Stanton

14l'oti'Jml,
1\Ll':f

1· sl<lHl<'<',

Gross, of 329 Ly<'emn avenue, who died on Sait1rday, wo~
buried from St~>tt.ler'll l!'unt>r11l Home,
R1dge avenue and Martin ~Ln·et. on
1'ueMay afternoon.
Deceased was u memi)Cl' of Cnmp
50, :P. 0. S. of A.. tm<l H.oxhoruu~h
Cmtucil No. 36, 0. ot 1. A.
The bul'ial wu.s mndc prlvatPly.
Donahtl!'

CharlEs JI. Mason. husband
of
lJUra K }.fnson, nee Von
Bulow,
:Uo was ktllf't! by a Ueacling Railroad
nln, on the Norristown brancll, ut
t f'nlls, on Mondo~. wns burie<l
!Tivntcl~ trom
his late t·esidence,
517 Indl. n Queen lane.

"<l

I

HhUIJ~on
.\l l' l{nighl
:F'lorcuce M. Simpsun, rwe l"orl'l'~t.
RaymoJJct L. McKnight, 11usband o!
wlfc of AnUwny Slmp80ll. who dle<l
Alllllt McKnight, who died on Sun-!
on F!'ldny. WIIR l!ltr!Pd from her faLl.!
dny, wA• hurled fl·om his late l'esi- 1
residencl', 137 Kalo~ ~tl'eL•t.,
Wns~a
clettce, 3321 Ainslie street, yesterday)
hickon. on M.on<111Y afternoon
u fternoon.
The lnterm~nt was mndc prl\•nh·ly
Mernbn.~ ot J. B. Wannamaker Post
Ut·n nrlt
No. 601 Amencan Legion uttendl.'d thP
Sam11e1 a Bll11li'Lt, htLSb:md
sen:icoes.
Catherine Bcunetc who died on
Int.. rrnent was mttde Ill Mt, Morinh
urdar. was buried from Jus lntn r~si
Cemetery.
dcuce, 126 Gar street
yesteriluy
Olorning.
Hatha\\uy
Solemn Requiem Mnss wns ceieEvn Hnnnnh Hathaway, daughter o!
brat(>d at St Mary·,. churclt nnd the
Ln11ce and Olive 0. Hathuwny, aged
Interment V.'ll~ matle In West Mlnls5 years, who died on Monday, Will
t<:r Cemetery.
be burietl tomorrow afternoon from 1
Grifflth
the tunerul purlon o! 1. T. nya11, 200:
George A. Griffith, on or the lnte
Orcen lane
Thomas Bll(l Elleu C. Griffith, ugcd
Interment will be made m Wc•t·17 years. who died on 'rhursday of
mlnlster Cemeterr.
last week, was burl<:d from 'thP tullt.ral homr of I. T Ryan, 200 Greo'nl
Jobbins
lane.eou Tuesday nfte.rnoon.
LiLli!• ITnll .rohiJ.m~ <net• nmnlltd
Interment was mudc In Wt•Htmln\1 If, ol l•',·ank D Jt llhln,., "ho tliPd
ls(L·r Cemetery.
•"•·ttlay, •VUN hurie<l f••om thp :;;t.,tle•·

I

White

Alllll<• M T llW, Widow
1W, who tllNI Otl AtlgtL~t 21,

0'!\eill

Ella CEocclia O'Neill. wife or James
O'Nt!ll luec Farley 1 who died on
TUe!ioay of lnst week, was bur(Ptl
from her lnte residence, 278 Herrrutagc street, on Sa~urday morning.
Svll•mn Hequicm Muss was celebrutecl .tL the Holy f'amlly Church.
and the interment wa<; made ln
Westminster Cemetery.
j

M.is.<

Ourwln J Uu.)ca, husband of MarHE'! Hayes, nee M'rCiarnen, who died
f'rlday, \\lttl burled on Monday
om Ilia lute rt•>;ldencc, 33! Lemonte

t-;. fo'lynn, wife nf Erlw u·d

·.1. Plynu and claughtet· nf :\1<11 ~ 1':.
"n<l the lat.~ AnflrPw Kell~. who
<lif'cl nu :o;atutda.}l. \\a!'! burietl frow
h··•· l:tlP residence. 34 ,I) \\'l'><t All<gheny Cl\'enue, ytsterday mot ning.
:-;o!rmn flc'IU!Pm :\!nss Wa« Co ft•rnterl lll St. Brhlg~:t'H chllr<'h and
th£• intPrnwut Y.l\:< macle in Huh
S• pukl:a·" c~:rnetPr~.

\lcrrkk
Harriet
F'raucl!s Menlck,
~luu~llt£-t' tJI tQ,e lrttt•
Wflll.un
11.
Me~l<'k, who <lkcl un Priday ol h1st
Meek. at the honw of hf'r nlC<'P, M•s
Ectwm M. l:'in!Pttfl', wus bm•ftod Imm
~.'·· Tlmot.hy's ch\trch, em Montluy
afternoon.

I

Hl~;h l\fas.9 was celebrated at Holy
L\mlly d1 urcoh, and thelniermcnt
olll made In Westminlster Cemetery. I

F lynn
ll!ar~

Yl'l<lt•J'dtly TtlOI'Idug,

f.~nl•mn n"<l"'"''l !II.~" 1\.t!-1 snug
t S1 ~·1 i( " t'H t,!ttlrc't• und 1hc ut<lt 111 J I .. 1.; f;q1ul-

Kulhcrine Donahue. whtow of D.11J·

I

l•'llllt'l'ld flouw at Rid!;E' :t\'t'llllt• <tllrl
.I.IJ·Iill ><ti'PPIN. on Montln~· :Jft.•l

uuon.

!

icl J. Don,llHIC, whu dkct on Mm\<ll~y.
wa.<~ buried !rom the residence of her
daughter, ~1rs. Samuel .r. Slcole. 21!03
Quten Jane, Queen I.unc Manor, yelltcrday morning.
Solemn Requiem Ma.!:s was celebrated at St. Bridget's Church antl
the Interment was private

I

,

Jrme)lh \\·. nnd !.•11 •ttu c
11<'~>.

Hanlon, who l!it><l
of Jaf-:t \\'t>f)k, ,,.. il
ou
Frid.ty fl!lltl hifll pnlo lilt~ n•><ltllll<'''•

tht~t

3333 Bowman llh••Pt. Jntrrn" nl 'o\ tts
n.ade in lh· '\Vt!<tmim<tet· l'cm!'ll:!t y,

"'llson

!ll~tyb<

rn

Reedy

H,nnnll :\fn)luJJ), whu cht!
c,n
:\lonohl), will bn bm·••·<l till• 'tf'ler-

noou

ftl\1\1 tho

,.,

ttl•

Jl(

Jilt·: m

hu~h:J.llol

of T>r.
Elsi~ Tn>h hltt· l:P<)dy,
who died
Jnsl W• ck Ill Ot Ull C'Jty, WllSI llur·ll'd
tr·om Ut• 011\ ,.,. I I. llluh· 1>11 l<llng
on "Fridny. lnt~>rment \\ n mncl" nt
.\Iilford, D<'lu ware
The tlel'<':t.sed ru telf> hi t pslllt>nr
al 3 HII .\lldvnl.-. n \'!'nllf'.

c of hiR l<oto,

' ' ,\ II~<OII :-ora~ h('rtY, 4348 Luurl'ton Ill I t "t
Th~· burltl \\Ill l•c nrlv•• t~

1 .\RRt.J.t.
Mnl'lfllrCL Farrell, wtfc of tho ID.tf:
Edward Jo'nrrdl, who ui~>d on Wednesday o1 last week, wns buried from
her lute Tt'SidPnro>, a.,}7 w. Allt~heay
uv~une, lat;t Saturday morning.
Bolt:mn Req\llem 1\·fai:lS wu.s ctlcIJro\tl-d ut St Bridget's Uhurrh, and
till tntPI'Illt'llt w1l1> rnndf, In New Cath~c.lr"l Cemetery.

}le{'(]y

Ridr:-o avPnu" ant! l\1:n·llll
rr <'l'llt.
Th~> int<•I'Jnl'lll wtt« m.Hit
llrl\'·

snu:s

r

Hohfeld
Hilma P. Hnhfl'ltl. wlt'•l c.f Pt•••ol
W. Hohrf'ld, who tll\•ll ron Frlt1:t.v,
was bttl'if'il from hf'l' latn t•c;..id .. no·n,
445 Roxbnt•ough n vrnuc•. on l\f omlu.y

UeCt>llBt!'<

\\:t!Ir ·' nwmh• r of Rox-

IHIOIII h !,nc)~,, .'lv. 6G I 0. 0. f'.
nn•l of ll•>tty .Inn •,; l'o>lr Xn. 12,
G \ R
lniE't'lllf'lll \\Ill lie mrodc iu Lo•\'·
Ptln~l£1U <·.~n1••tt"l ,.
Zf:'l'liRJ:'\
Mary, wtfc of tlw tote C
Knut
Zcthrln, who dred vn Friday,
was
tnirii'CI ft·om the residence of
1.he
Ml!.res neswun. 4:1011 Munuyunk aveollll<', on Tuesday morning
Solt•mu ncqulem MasH was Ct'lC'bl'!l~l'd tLL St. .John
the
Baptist
church and the htterment wn.'< muue
In Wc,.tmln18tcr Cl'metery.

WRIGLEY
AliC'l' vVt•igiPy, wife of

'~'llliam

\\•rtglt•)', who cliPcl on Fl•luay, was
hurlNl ft·om tltl'
Hll'tlo>t• funeral
illlnlf', llhi!;P nVI'liUf> unrl
i\fnrtlu
All'f>t>t, on .\Jomln:v aft.,rnnon.
Tnl•'l'lllP!ll w.ts rnrult• In Leve•·lngtnn Ct•tnf'lery.

O'llotiJII•II

C O'Donn!'ll, husband or
Mnry O'Donnell nee Kilkenny-and
ron or the late James and Mury
O'Donnell, who died on Wednesday of
h1 ~ \\tck. was hulled from thE> funer:~.l parlors ot F. S. Fitzpatrick. 132
n(..-tur street. on Sul-urday morning.
Sui mu Requiem Muss WI.IS celebrated In St. ,John tho Baptist church,
uud the lutcrmt·tn was mudc in
Churl~

W<'Slllllllistl•t• <'l'tnc\f•ry
I.N•
Wllllnm C. !.<'<', uu of Sanmo:l J.
und tho• htl<' Mu~y .hnf> T Pf', v.bo
died on SuJJdu~·. w:o.R hnrie<l from the.

8< tckr F'ltnt•rul Home, Ridge avenue
and Martin Hlrect, ycRtC"tdn.y afterneon
Th• lnt

;)2 J t I thlgc ..t \·t:nut~, \\rtssahlckuu.

J>c<·''"""tl wa>< a m<'mh<>r c.f St.

.Tnl111'>< ltoly N11mf> Rucif'ty; .\. 1). ll.
Divi:;ion 1'-:o. :J; Mnn:.yunk l.ndp•'
1No, HI!>, Rhc>pheJ'fl!'l of
Hl'lhl••hem,
:anti ('out·t No. :\2, T•'m·t>sler>< of

I "'"•·•·t•·n..

HniPmn Hequicru )ltts!i Wa~< I'PIP•
lw11lP.d nt St. John the nnptl~l

<'hw·t'h n rHl
th~>
intet'tttl'lt t
wn"
rnn<l<" in vV<':>lmln!~tet· f'•"'rf'lt•t·y,
j
.John F. 1\f. !ltelllP.

I

John F. M. Stellle. 14 year old son
I•'recterlck and
<..:arolyn
Stoy t
Slo.:hlc, who dled on Friday wm; bur- ,
lf•ll from hi!! parents' residence. No
39 N. 'rall~lla:;;;c avenue, Atlnu~lc
• Cit.y, N.J., on Monday morning.
Church services were conducted In
All Snlnts' Epl~copal church, and the
lntc·rtrlt'nt was made in West I.aurel
J ltll Cemetery.
.John P. Uanlon
John F Hanlon, husband of Annte
Hnnlon. who died on Sunday, wlll
be burf(·d from his lat~> resld~>nce,
3126 W. !•lleghcny
avenuE>,
this
morning.
Solemn RPquiem Mass will be cclehrntf>d nt Corpus Christl church and
the Interment will be made In St
~ary's Cemetery.

Iof

LEES

lt • 1 l, lht>l .tfl• rt uhll

John P. McGinley
John P. ~lcJC!nl<>~. husbanol
CatltPtin" B. ::ll("(':inley (11<'•· Mt•~,n<llio•n ), \\Ito dietl IJn Thursday of
J.r•t weo>k, was lturi<'<l on Tue>~dn~·
rliCII'ltln~. fr·oro his late re,.iuenc•,

Vernon
H:wah .T. Y<•rnon, '\\lro' ot .Tr,hn
Yernon, who died em July !l(lt \\Cl"
hurh·cl on Pt iclq: nflo·rmJ<Hl
frutu
funeral hum,, oC Artltlll' H\<'lil't', nt

Wtllltun Syke,;, hu!>bnnd of the la'te
Elizabeth J::llen Syke~. forme1·1y of 1
ntt,boruugh, who died Wednesday.
July 17, WIIA burled from the Stetler
F'Ullcral nome, nt Ridge avenue unci
Mt•rlln Htr£c~. on Saturday morning.,
Church ~crvlcN> were hPld ut St.
Timothy's Chur~h with the burial[
madt• In 1he nctjolnlng churchyard.
\l dnl'hh Haullelrl L~'•'"· ltush:tnrl
of lh•• 11\lt• \m utl:o R. LN•s, n~::••d
R.• yPnrs "hu <lle•l nn :'\!on<l.t}', \\ill
h•• hut letl frutu tit~> .Sterl~>r Flln•·t·nl
Ho1r1e, Hltll(e ·wenue : nd !\1aniu

~

hurch and the Interment .wns made
n Holy sep11lchre Cemetcr~·.
Fleming was a retiree\ employee ot
he American Bridge Company. and
~·as respon$iblc for
the debuts of
mnny prominent boxPrs in yenr~ goon
by

Harry K. Yarnall
Yntnall
husband ... ~
.\nna Ynt'lloll, lat.-. of .,44G lUdge

Han·> K

aveuue. who died on )!on<.lu\, will b..,
bunetl from tht: Cuner II parlot!! of
Olivt>r H.
Hair, !Sl!() Cl•tStnut
l'lr e"t. l<>mur• nw .oftcrnoon.
Tho> intel'ment wIll he JH'h ute.

• uarn u. ltu•e!t~fr·rg"r
Harry B. Rosenberger. hutibnnd of
Harriet Rosenberger 1nee Kenworthy)
who died on Wl-dllf'Mlay, June 26th.
wus buried from his late l·csltlcncc.
423!l Pechin ~;trect, on Saturday ,tft.ernoon.
Interment wns made In Level'lngton Cemetery
.Jollauna l'mlth
Johanna Smith, wife ot
,Jnlm
Smitll, and daughter or the htlc
Frank and Margnro~ Riel< o.ntl motlwt·
or sister M. Evangelista, 0. P., who
died on Tue~duy or lust week, was
buried from her lute rPHlil~>ncl', 3957
Terrace street on SaLurdtiY mornln~:.
Solemn Requiem Mass wu!l
celebrated nt St. John lhP DupUst church
and the burial wtu; mudc In Wetitrninistet· Cemetery.
Thomas McAlister
Thoma" .\JcAli~lf'r, IJusiJan<l o[
!'lusie ~. .\k \llslll'•ltcf:' Pt•lr• -who
di~><l

on Runday. W:l.S l.JuriPd from
ln.te reslc:lPnt:~. 3;;5 U·l\\ :.;on
>h·f'~>, ) l'f'terolay nfl< rnoon,
Tlw intr.rnnwul \\ .t!'! nt.tdt' t>tl·
vatE"oly.
his

\\llllam Unify

William Duffy, husband or Mnry F
Duffy tnee Corry) v.ho died on Tuesday of last week. wns burled from
his late residence. .i22 Klngslry
street, on Satunl!ty moming.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated n\ St. John t.he BnptiHt ehurch
end the burlr~l was mn<l~ In HtJiy S•·Pulchre Cemetery,
•lrHtii'S

S. I 'Jc•mlllA

JamPs S. F'leming,
hushn.n<l
nr
Elizabeth Fleming, who
dll•d
on
Tuesday June> !J5tll, wns httt'INI
nn
Saturday, from htfl lah' rN;I(!I•IH'I',
576 Roxborough avenue.
Solemn Requiem Mnlil< wnq
bratecl at s~.
John tl\e

\una s . .-\mbrO~t'

S. Ambrose, wl!c of tile late
Patrick Ambrose, who diP<! on Monday, will b~> hurled from the rcsltlo.:nce
of lwr son-in-law, Marlin M. Soml!lers: 355 Lyceum avenue, this mol'JtAnna

lng.

Solemn Requiem Mass will 1Jc cele-

brat~><l at St. John the Baptist church

n.ud thP burin! wlll be mn.de In l:lt
Mary·~

cemP.tcry.
William Uoot11

Wllllnm Booth. husband of
the
lnte Mary A. Booth. who dird
on
Ttt('Hdny, will be burled from his late
rcsldcmcc, 647 E. Roxborough av!'nue
tomorrow n!tcrnoon.
The Interment wlll
be privately
made lu Westmlnister Cemetery.
Britl~:"et l\IC'IIale
Brtdget McHale, wife of the tnte
Martin McHule. who died on sundo.y
will be burled this monUug from her
late rl'sldence, 3715 Calumet street.
Solemu Requiem Ma!ls will be sung
at St. Bridget's church and the Interment Will be madt> in Wcstmlnlster
Cemetery.
Harriet K. Johnson
1lunl~>t K. .lolm>(on. tl:mg-htPr of
ftc lat~> Hirnm and Susann.c .Johnlilt, Who di~>ll sudd<·nly, last \\.c{l'-

llt·><day, Wa ~ hiiJ'iE'd ft'tltn h<'l' Jato>
r•IHiolt•nf'l', 8H~
Ridge a\., 1>111:, on
1-laturday nHPrnooJt. Jnti't'tno>ut wus
lltucie in Hart·Pn HJJI CDlll<'li.'I'Y•

('hurd• ntt I
I lois :-;,.pnlchre e ntetery

Thomas Kershaw
Th<•ma.- Kcn<lHtw, wllo •liN!

Melvina Staneruck
Mtl\·tna 1\tnnerucl•. who died on
3\Ionclay uL he•· late residence on
<:!.\lit Sbtn\·mont a venue. "ill he
hurled !rom Stctlc•·'s l<"uneral Home,
llldgt' :ncnu" und
Is

Jllnrtlu

~<tr·eet,

morning. 'l'he interment will he

h-:J.te.

Joseph Ford
.IO~<eph Ford. husband of C. Alire
o•·d (llc• 1\lurphy) who died nn
Ut'IHlflY of lat<t week was huriPI.l
·om hi >I lfl tt• l"P>i]df'llr<'. 36H Mid·

tlt

avt\rllll.\ on ~ntur<lcly.

Dec.. ascd wns for many yenl's a
tnll t'.tl'l'if·l' :t t E:aHl Palls and was
nuwn Ln nlmoKt pveryone in the

' mmunily.
'l'ht• Jnll•rnwnl wu:; made in Westtiulstt>l' rl'motN'Y·

John Kelly
John Kelly, I!On vr lho late
llellltl'l :•nrl l~llt•n K.-.lly, uf 41fi3
ow•·•· !'lh'ef't, ,\fanayunk, who died
n 'l'uescl'ty
l<l!il Wf'ek was hul'icd
•o•n hl>1 l;tlo l'l'!ild!'nre on Friday.
:-3olemn f:N!Ukm :\1:1":; was rclerat••rl nt
~t.
.lohn tho Baptist
111rrh nnd tlw Interment was made
I \\•t·~t lllinlS1 PI' !'PJnPtPry. *

or

,\tan• .\. Booth
Mary A. Doo.th, 73 years, wUe of
l!lllam Booth, wllo d1cd on 'Manny, will be burled from her late
tsidcncc, 647 E. Roxborough avenue,
his nrt.crnoon.

,e

~;trlctly

The Interment wlll

private.

Mary A. Whalley
l\lury A. \\'lulllcy, wlr•' of ·rhomas
,\.IH lie~·. wh" tlit•d on \\'etlnesday
f last w .. ek. was hurled from he•·
tt< .... ~!tlf••wc, 3111 xorlh aath
otl't'l't, Run
F.tlli1, on )Ionday
rnl!rnlng-.
~ul••mn H~·,<lulotn .\!"'"' was N'IChrat!'d at ~t. nt·irlg-et'~> <'hUI'ch :lnn
tlw illti!t'lllcnl wnH rnndc ln ::lt.
,v,,.,,~~s

<'P-nJI't!'l'Y,

noxboroug-h.

'1- tr/1 11.1
.":Hnuc•l U. Sdtcrft•l, .Jr.

j

Samuel B. Scherfel, Jr., :;on oi
S. muC>I D. 11lld Clam M. Scllerfel (nee
noefclln), o1 178 Lauriston street,
Wlll$alllckon, wllo dlcd on Sunday,
wtui burled trom hill luto resldPnce,
Y'-'~>tl·rc!n} u!lcrnoon.
The interment W{\S private.
Paul Gildein

}'{till Clldeln, who dl<>d on ThurRd ·~ of lnllt we k, was huricd on
:O.!CJntlll), ftom the rc,;ldence of his
sun-In-law, U~·ur~o;•' II, Lat·e, 3°''

l..emontc street.
Th

lntc•·uwnt was marle in Lev-

CI'Ington

Ct'lllf'l~·ry.

Charles C. Sutcliffe
Cllmlos t•. St<lclifl'l:', wbn died
lu~;t 'l'hlltiHI.,~·
at tlw a.c:e of 77
)'t•ll I"
Will" htii'H•d
ftUlll
hi A late
r, si<li•n<·t.', ~ l:l l•'uuntnin Sll·ccl, on
l\lontl:t)'. lrtlnmcnt w;ts made Jn·iv-

all·ly.

Roae M. Maguire

oil
AlH'II 7lh, was l.Jut•letl fl't>JII
tlw ~tetlt•t• l'ttllll'Ul H1>11W, Hltll{ll
avenuP anrl ~lal'tin street, on Friday
afternoon.
The Interment was m
In St.
Timothy's ch urehyru tl.
Philap A. Ward
Philip \. \\'art!, son u! the l.ttt.:
l'et< •· aml Kntb~nne \\ u·rl, 11 ho
ulctl on 11Tonilay of In t W<'ck \\:lB
l.Jurif'il from tJ,~· I ('~(tlCnl.:t' 0£ hi::;
brother-ln-lnw. Timothy l)csnwnd,
4003 <'r·essun
l!ll eel
on 1' rhlny
morning-.
•
Soicmn Requiem 1\la.s::~ w.u1 HIIIH'
ut 1"t. John the B:q•t!Rt l'hm·t'!t .u,.l
thE' intcnH<'nt '\aH mrule In lhe :ul.!oining C'lml'l'h yartl. .
Rumln~,

we

I

I

Oliver P. Ely

or

Oliver P. Ely, hUHhand
the latt•
Adelaide 1:'. l·:ty, a;;:l!l ~. nral:-:
StreOt, WhO died on \\ t'diiL'>IIltty 11£
1:-.:-t week, wa:,; llltr!ed from hit~ l:tll'
resi(IP.nec un !'lalurrl1ty Uf(el'lll•t•IJ.
Jl.ll·. Ely '<erv... cJ as principal uf the•
Forest Srhool In .Emil Fall,.; for

twenty-four years.
Nahtlie Mehlhorn
Nat11!c l\fPhlho1·n. wltlnw of 1\ftll'·

ris ).Jehlhm·n. who diN! 1111 \VI'tlne~d:ly

or la::;t Wl'ek, wus
frotn the ~tl)tlc1• J''UU(•rnl
JUdg-e a\'l•nUe ;'In<] lllortlu

but·letl
J loluP,
Sll'l!L'•fl,

on Saturday octnnoon.
Amelia Shappnll

Mary McGough
Mnry \Jt:Gough, <'lau~o:hlr•r l'l rtoh·
crl Band tlw !alP l\fru·p;:tn•t 1'. ;\fl•Gough, who cl!ed on l•'•·ldny waH
hul'i~<l fl'llm the fune•·al PllliOI'!i or
1. '1'. flyan, 200 GrP('ll llttlP,
on
Tuesday ;1 fternoon. 'l'hf' I ntt•rmen L
wa~ maue in '"":;tmlnl~t<'l' ceuH•lcry.

Edward C. Thomas
EdiHLr<l I.. Thom!ls, hu ltlllll uf
l'lort·ncc Thomuo~~, (nco 8chullclt11,
or 4:!53 BootH.: ~:~trcct. Mr\J nyunk,

who die<l on l<'r·laay, w 1
I ul'if<l
from his l.•te resiclenco un ;.\tontl ·~
:-fterncon.
Dee~al!ctl \•US u mcmllct· , t Ke)':<tone <..::ouncll ;.;.,, 111! ••f the HPtl
ltll'O.

Tlw interm~nt wa m.t<l•• ;n Lc\·ington L'C'meten·.
Len.a Maken
Lena i\lnkcn, Ill< e (..'!.t~ I ot·uq

wifp ot E<lw.ud .\. 1\l:tl\cn, of 163
Knlos ><trect, \\ is:-;a.J,Ir)wn, \\ lm tlic•l
on :"unclny wit lb. hm·Jt <l tlw; mtH'Il•
ing-.
Solemn Rt·quiem !\las>~ will he
relClli'Ut.-.tl In ~t . •JtJhn tht• ll.tpll>il
cllureh al](l the hud.•l \\ill "" 111rld~
in \\ t.:slminHt•l' Ct•met•·t·y.

Jl.lngull·t•, daughtE-r of
.lphn 1'. :tilt! tht l:tt" C.t<h<•t·inP. :\fa.~alln•, 11 lw •lied
on F'ri<lny, wns

:·.ami\ t.. 1"~11t
Sarah E. Kent, widow of AlbcrL M,
Kent. who dkct on Wcttnc:;day or hllit

hu!'lr'tl frntn 1,..,. laic rt'.'<hlenr,.,, 3[>2!1

F\tncrul Home, nlllg•• nvenuo and
Mnnlu stree , on Friday nrt•·ruoou

ltoNe 1\1.

J\in· If(_" Rtn·• t on 'l'nr-.·day n1ornin4'.
:'1olo,:mu I, ·• Lll 11 ;\ "'R was c<•lc-

Hcclt, wns burkd rrout Ute StPtl<•r

c

I!

·rm

n~

Wl\i m

!lc in

r\ n n" ()Oml'f orrl

Anna Comefo:-'-, the wife of the lat
'l11c:n:1s Comeiord, wllo died on We~j
n..,c,day of l!Wt week, was burled tro,y
liler late residence, 3:.156 nowmar

~1;;~·;.:';:~;;;:.~.:.:~;::~7~

the interment wns made at Hazelton

Pa.

.Jam<'!<

~lf·Eihan<'y

James r,~(I::J.hanev. htu.band o! the
lnt~ Jane McEihmer. who died on
Wednesd:w ot last week. was t,urled
!!rom hls ·late residence, 205 Levering £trect. on Saturday mornlng.
L;;olcmu Requiem Moss was
cclc·
IJrntcct ut Sl. John Lhe BapU:;t church
nnd lhc ln~l'rment was made ln Holy
IS.pukllre cemetery.
J:te:-mor 1\1. t•rel
EIC'anor M. Peel, widow o! the Into
RubcrL Peel, who died last Thursday,
w11~ bur:ed from 11er late re~;lcleucc,
3114 North 29th street, on. Saturdny

1 o.v

I

f\ftcrnoon.
Servlt:~s were 11elcl tn St. James t.l1c
Lcs:J cllunh aud the l11terment was
nmdc Ill MoUlH Peace cemetery.
J\Iar::m·et Jl. l\laqon
Margaret H. Mason, daughter uf
Wllllo.m H. and Margaret K. Mu:son,
who cllccl on Sutl\t·day, wu:s buriecl
from her gmudpar<!nt'~ resiclence, :!!>
Jl'ffcn;u!l sltcN, \Vest l\•:map111k, on

Tucr,cl~y

I

uftcrnPon.

Thr bt.n.ll \\!HI made Ill
cl J:itll Cemetery

\V~'St

Lacu-

Rooney Schrote
1:1" ney ~clu ote. an old ret~ I< II nt

I

nf 1\hmu) unl, and for ovc r h.l.IC a

eenlur)' • lt om

Amelia
l:'happcll,
wltlO\\'
of
GPor.e-P \\·. Shuppcll, who died on
ThurHia.y, was. hm·led on .\lnn•li•Y
fl'om tht> rPslrton<'c or lwr son-Inlaw. John c. lnrd, 4i4 \Y. :lln•·tln
:-tr('et Tho intt•t'lllf'ltl 11 n:; IH'I\'Id(•.
Clara L. Jamison
Chua 1~. .lami,on, widow nt \\'il!intn J:.uuison, whn riled nt \\'«o~~h
in!cton, 1>. C. <m 'l'hur ... ,\;'1~, ",,,.;
buriPfl frorn the rc!lld<'lll'C oC DPnjamln l\1 itchdi, 3326 Arnold l!ln•ct,
~:a::>l Fall!!.
on l\lontlay nftet,luott.
lntormcnt w-n" JWiv:dt•.

~·t

l nt; !·On c:eme of!ry.

Hx..:r

and

\Vetl\ c

l'llOin UOSll. at the Ripka :\Jill<;, th •d

tl

hi~<

home on Ritchie ::;tre..:t neru

Gret n lane. last ::-<atu!'day, after u
long- llln~'ss. He was in his 8lst
year.
.\ Tif11lllil'm :\fas:; w..ts at:n~ ot Rl
:\lui) 'l dtur.::h, J,tst Tuesday and
the lnt•·•·m£'nt tout' pln.ce nt :,;t.
:\lnrv's r·emotu·y. Hoxborou b.
'l'lw deccnl:!ed is ::;ur\ i\ eo b} 01 •
tron, l·t •nk :"chrote, nnn one tl tUI·htN·, ~h·s. H:u'\'t'Y Birkm!rc, ot l\!nt uyuuk.

I

't&_l'ft'f
A.

Constant

"""'c=-r_o_
n_
s_
e~-

un •· wlto c.lwu on:~uesday or I u;t I
v.c k. was buned from tile fun~rul
ho.r~ o: I. T. R:·on. 200 Green lane
on G~turday u!tcrPoon.
I• n.. Fryer, betore her marriage,
IIcnrlc~ta Palmer, and was born

nome on :::.aturctny ur,;ernoon nnd the
lnrerment was made In prlvnt.c, nt
West Laurel .HUl cP.metery.
DEATH A MYSTERY
raul Caffery, 4ii, of -161 Ileruoltngc
diprJ In :\femorlll ho!!t••t..tl On

<.tl'Pf't,

i"u~rlay, 6f ""a""'~

made In West-

unkn0wn."

Cemetert

AiJ<Jut two h• u•s ht·forP, he hnll
u<>ert ,.;lapl,'eJ in th
u:; l·:u en
).Ju::in~o. .0, of 4 30 Sml< It . tr· •t

und

F.
Elridgtt McManigal
.1\lt .ll•Htfg, 1. W i ! C of
Janw P .o\.cl\lon J:-al \lll'C Kt>nn.:tly)
wbo •11 1! on "u•· tl.t.\ of la"L week,
, 1; tUl'!P•l lt't>lll it• r late rcsident:e
fl,II1Vo'l

33 II

\\ ,. 'L

.J 01\tlu,:r

l'I<:>Ul'il' lu

st n:cl,

on

11101'1\llt"

Hul ·mn H<'flllkrn :lias,; wa~ sunr~
pus t...:urh;li tlttll'l'll .mtl tile
lnlct·:w· nl 111\ ma,lo i u \\ estminis(, 1 t ·.,1

I

·l It lt-1 \ ,

Anna

urenlt'l ;\. \l<·\lnhon
Danlcl A. McMahon, lmRbnn<l o!
ClCLl>erinc McMnhon (111'1' o·nonnell)
who died un wc·ctnor<lay of ltL!,t week,
wn~ lm:·ictl f•·om his late rc.,tdeucc,
4698 Wilde :o:Lreet m1 Mondtty.
SclC'mn H.cqul"m !If:\"' wuli C<'IPr.r:~.ted at t.ll" Church of the Ilol~·
!"a:nlly an':l the interment wu.s mntlo
Ill St. Mur~·s Ccmct ry.
!"torah l\1, \!c·:\ally
M. Mc~'llly, daughter of il:c
ltn: .'l.ndr w n:'ld EI.z.abcth M• Nnlly
wno ct1ert on W'cduc· day of lust w ek,
y;as tur'ed from the r ldencP. or her
slste:·. Mrs. Ellzab"tll Jiodgcn, 191
Green Jane, Mana~ t;n,::. on S.'lturdny
s~.~cll

~o_cmn acq·~ em ro•
b::ated at the ch ...rc:.

wu
cPle•• Johu the

B::pt:~t.

.Jam~<t
.J<:1~w

Tlln..,. n

TUnc•
1 .t

c~

. ror-

r-'c"!Y of 3lmmo m, P.l • w!.o til t.l on
bupic<l rwm hi 1 l" .... 443 R!pk:J. nvernt<•, 011 '.fo J(lfty.

F~i-:l::.y, ,,:l~
i;!u~ce

The iuLermP-nt was mnclc nt '"•ll·
mc!:in.

j

Betsy Crappet•
l·.l'l•y t'rat•Jlll', 111fo· t•f .JamPK
~"•'l•l" ,., wh•• tllt·ll "" l\Io"da,r. will ·
1"• , , 1·1ul C• "L" 11 ..,. lute H'>HLi'1'hce.
:\16 lJ<J\1 IUIIl !'ll'l •t, J•'t •<l lo';t!1:·,
L ~ I) Ill.
unil frit•nus, nl o ~;'ll"lll
D• "II 1"'"IH•'· ~o. 7 I •aur.-htPJ's (If
.Sl. n~orgl
CtHHJ • nions nt F'orLHt
nd Tl Ia\\ on· l ' JUUt'll No. 143 D. or
P. fill< I ln\'lt• d to rttt••tHl tlw fmwr.tl

tt•lti

tftE·I'llOOil

r:. •ath• s

IH r \ ) l t

Jnr r·nwnt 11 Ill lit maclo In L:wn•l
II II C llll'l r·y

--------

EAHLY SETTLER nn:s
AT WEST .MANAYU.NK
William Rollinson,

!n.th~r

or

?o-

llccm:\11 Roblru.:on, o! the Lower Merton Pollee department, died at hi!;
home, 43 Jef!cr~;on street, West
MaMyunk. lo.sL Wednesdu.y after a
tluc>e days' lllnc11S.
Mr. Robln!lon, who wM nearly ninety years of age. was ouo or the fi.r:il
!JP.ttlers who locntetl ln (.he West
!1-Ihnayunk cJloLricL rmd as a stone
lll!1bOil lly tn1de he hclpt>t.l build up
tha.~ soctlon, w,ta a member of Key·tor.n Loyal Or1•nge Lodge No. 6, und
th 131 one l\1nscns Union No. 3.
I< m ru.l Rervlces were hl'lcl at his

1·:. ll!lJ:t•l:llltl

.\llllfl

Anna E. Hogeland. wlfo ur Lht• '"·'"
Edwnrd R. IIogelnnd, np;NI 76 ye:ll'''·
who clied on 'l'hursth\y, was hlll'it•cl
from ill'1' Latn resldtmce, 536 1~1gh~c·
st~eet. on Monday aHPruoou.
The burial WM mac\P. In William
Penn Cemetery.
l>r. l'!(trt'll('\' Jlol!lll'!l)

r:··

l'lo:·enco E J)onnelly. d.\ughtc>r
of l!le 1.1le II DL:rtrurn and Ca.U~t•rl!•e
H =:vnncll}, v. ho died ou Prtduy, v·n.
b.Jr!.:d from 11er con hohvcken home.
11(; E 4th. !1\'N Uc Oll Tuc&<luy.

Dr. Donnelly

WfUI

wt·ll-known

In

th.s \',cintty ha'<lng pl"n tlccd her profe~ i<.;U her~ for :;cvtrnl 3Cnrs.
Sol mn Ri!quiem Mas!! v. 1111 " iebratcd at St. Matthev.' Churdl, Con.s'-:ohocl:cn n.nd the Interment
.ns

!llHI<' In We:otrnlnster Cemetery.
\!atilda C'. c·n~ II'
c. Coyle, clau IlLer or .lie
Jute Jc~cph nnd Ann:\ Coyll'. who dled
em l•:iday, was lm~led !rom her
gr... :Jdmc'hG"'" r·e, tcle!IC:<', !!321-1 Rl, r:••
nvu1uc, on l'.tond~.y.
Sll!r.mn RPquletn :\f•.,,g \Y(l3 celcbt::.tc:d •~t Holy F'tunil~ Church. Tltc
r.~,

tildn

•nLrmcnt

W!IS

private.

lhmrlctla l'n I'I'

rH' A. Yat tJley, who tiled on Monday.

o/!'ff£1

"111 be burled from j,he Steller I·'unr.rnl 11ome, !Udge avenue uncl Martin
r,trcl'lt thlr; !litHnoo•l. Interment private.

-~-- \lr". nanl~l

\\. Seltzc·r
J burled sudcteuly on ,March !ilh, wM
"burl<'<! on Saturday aft<'rHoon from
MIS. Unw I Webster Sclt~.er, Roxthe re,ielcnce or hrr brother-ln-l~w.
borough, died at her home, 6231
Samuel F. Eluy, 4234 I'echlu strt•eL
Ln\\ nton treet, Satllidn}.
1
Th<> Interment ~1"111 prlvntc.
Before h• r n1arrlagc she was Miss
Suroh E Scl.oficld. daughter of the
Antlrew Froml'
lu~e Wllllnm Schofield, lnHntor of
Andtew Prnme, husbnnd of J,ydln
manufacturing nppiiiUlecs.
Fmmc:. v. ho cUed on Tucsd::Ly of last
Friends ~lc\O·I!d the body TuE"sday
.,.~fk, was burled !10m his lnte reo;ltvenlnt,;. Funeral services were held
dence 41:19 I.c.nrlston
trcd, la t
t the tamlly rc!!ldence yesterdav af-,
Saturany.
"' at 2 o'clock. conducted b:J
D .. cea:;ed ":~.." n member or Golden
,~---~'1'. f'ranl: D Lawrence. }Ja"C:·own Council
IUld
noxbllf(lll h
or or centr ~ Methodist Church, RoxC'~')um II 0. of I
A.
IJ<h'OU ,h, of v- h:lclt Mrs. Selt:,;el' wu:; n
I<tr. Frame o.n !\I'NI mnn r••,;hlln' I
at 413:1 L1mnston strc ·~ employt.d n51
mcmb r. rntcrnwut. w:ts macte in
n jt'.ultor nt Pcucoya !run WorkH, wns 1
W~,t. Laurel Hill Ccrnelery. •
·track by a clrdt or ~:trs on 11 nDr- 1
Mr~. Hell?.~\' IS Slll"VIVf>d by her lmS1~·-: ~uugo mllroncl llli he aLtJI!lo'CI nuL
hall! I. Lwu sluLll"fl, Mrs. M<II'Y Waldeck,
nf the Ghop doOI"WIIY l!1Sl TIICfid,~} anti
c L:l Ii01~t t,nvcrlngton avenue, and
1 Mrt<. Chutlet tl<;hoi\Pld, !!:. Lc:verinr<r~;c ..l ve<l I njnrtc,; tt1n t rt:Jlll Lt·d in lilt>
tO!l llVellll!', Roxhorough; LWO f;OnS,l j df'ath.
Tlle Jntcrmeu L wns IH!I(ll' Ill l ,, v1 CllrLton S. Sl'lt;~;t:r, ..,916 Hcury avenue,
cnn!£lon Cf'lttetl ry.
Roxhorullgh. un<l 0Porge S. SE•ltzcr,
5912 PuHttKI !lVl'llU<', Germaut.own: r
l!nuua J.;t~n\\tH th.\
Lwo nlrccs, Mr,;. Curol Thompson tu«<
F:mma Kenwonhy wttlow ot thc.
:Mrs. Wttl1• r Krauss. nnll tluee gram-~
l:..tc Oeoruc Kcnwo:·tJty, wllo tllrcl lase.
chlldr n·
n.·•·"t'a~. at the
rctltlrnt·t ot her
John Ho~~o~orrd Jon~s
u' q,htc~. ~J.rs. :\lnrthn K LPntz, :J30
J• • n ll<n~ rd Jones, 'I'. ho <li"~ in
w~
:O'h ,,;,enue. Con.~;hohockcn, ''all
I I 7Sth ) 1 II' , t hi!! ( o.driPi t
5J7
~':.!. .I'd orr Fnc.lay frum the Stetler
' llnJ.:Itlll ',., nu<', on Tuc~
.H:noral l!orcc. H.ldgc nH nue and
" 111 h• hu1 1<•ll from hb l.Jl(
Mart1n sLrttt.
'!'he lmrtul was mndc lu Lov rln:;l~!l Cemetery.

I

the

1:-tt•

Catht rine I t:mn~:an
Flanagan, \\lfc of the lntc
M chael PIP.nagun, who died on Prl·
~r.:. ml.ll hurit·d from her late 1 1c'f' ce 221 Roxborough avenue, on
Tt:coclay morning.
Ceth~rlne

co:~!!

I ' \'t

1 in,.•• •Pl

','.'11 Jll\• Jll'i\. l"
t. ~t ln~'lPI'.}·.

"t

n Rl'qukm l\~ns..q was rclchl'lll-

cd ut tl1a Church or SL John ~he
~' p~.tst and lilt• lntorment wt\ll mn<.le
tn the rtciJoiuln~· cl111rchyard.
.ram..., II. I{<'HIIn
H. Ktmna, husband or thf"l
l:.t~'J Mary Kenna (uct• MrHuJ;o) who
Cl!<.d on Tucsllny of lu.% Wf'f~k. wn9
b:::·Jo(J from lu:; ln.t.E' :·es1doncc. 3741
1\HC:v,.i" aV•'llUc Ol"l. Sntunhty mornJ:u~er;

nv nuc.

E~

.,
Rrauv.
u la!>t week,
luw rc,ide!lce
• r . . J!s, on

mn R qui m JI.I, " ws::
t St Brld •cL's Clnlr
bUilnl

c!uc

Wf•

nnd

mndc In IIoly S _m!-

S. Thomas Reeder
S. Thnma!l Jteeuer, who tllcLI on
WIIH
UUI'if>fl from the
re:;ttlence of hiM Aon-lrl·la\\, Etlwm
Crowthet·, 1113 I..aut·laton strcet, ou
•rueo;day aflcinoon.
The !nlern10nt "" made Jll !vttl•-

I

Saturdu~

\'. \Jt-.\nlrr
F.llnt V. r.:cAnlft, wife of PnLrlcK ; •.
McAnltr t nee Fnn<>lll who died o •
Marf'l1 .•Ill, \'",lt; burit·<l flom her J:, :?
lfll'llCf', :l-1!14 S,mnysiel<J UVCllUC, 0.1
S:>ttll'cluy
Solemn fkqHI~Ul Mass was cclchrut• u "'· St llrldget's Church and
tllo ))urlui loolt place In Holy S<?pul••hrt' C<·m••t.t'IT
1.1~<-u

~

'/telt 1.1

cde1

c~mctcry.

~1. 'l'n~l'rt

Ella
M 'l'u .~n. d.oughl.f'r ot tlte
J; t .• Uavlcl 1'. and racy A. Tagcrt, who
di <I ml<lt• 1l un M rch 5th, was
F.lh

in[l.
:n.·fr. Krnn~ waa n mPmhtlr of the
'lo'v Name SoclPty nnd ior mu.ny
;; ;\ r:; f.C'I'VCd ln thl' Pollee l3111'lll\l or
- '1 ladelphul.
Polic.•·mt:n (>.ll'l ntt'ln• c.! the City Hnll guards nlLt•uded
• hP funE'ral ~ervices.
Solemn Requiem 1\tuss \1'1\.S C'elcbrat~
~:1 nt Sl. Bridget's Church nnd the
L"''tenn nt was mndt• In Wc..qtminskr
c, 111etery.

ly.

Matthew Conlin
:\Tatthew
Conlin.
hushanrl <'f
GcLilia Conlin, who die<l on Tuc~
tluy of tn,;t week, was burie<L rrom
hi" lntc reshlenee. 133 Krams u\'ellllt', on H.1 turday morning.
Rnt<•tnn l1et1UI01l1 l\Iu;;s was t'Plehratnd at Holy J;'amily chureh, and
the IJut·.ln.l w:t» made in 'VcslminJatel cemetery.

I

J. Howard Blair

J. IIowar<l Blair. who died
on
'l'hur!H'Iay. was buried from his late

re:-idenc·t•, 4438 Dexter ~u·~:et,
.\fnnflaY nfternoon.
The interment was privnte.

j

un

John F. L enters
John ~. LPnters. ltushuwl of
,\nna R. Lenters (nee l<'Jynn) who
llicd on Tuc~day of last week. was
buried <1n l:;laturd;~y morning f1om
h!N
late
rC>;idence, 140 .t:ector
atrcet
~olcmn HffoUiem .\lass was c<'l brntcd at St.
John the
HnJnlst
church umt the burial was made in
Holy ::,;epulchre cemeter-y.
1\llrtam t:li.tahetlt Chrl,lman

Mari:...n E. Cllristma:t daught r or
Emory W :md tlle lnte Myrtle Christrot n, a!;ed 19 years. who d1Pd

ou

'l'h1.U'Sd.Ly, wa5 buried on :Monday af-

tornoon from the home o! I. T. Ryun,
200 Green lane .
Th" interment was madl> prtvaLely
ln Ardsley Cemetery.
"William H. Wikox "
Willlllt'l H. Wtlcox, husband of Ella
M. Wilcox, m·e Richardson, who tiled
on Sundny was buried yesterday 11rtunoon .!'rom hlb late rE'sldence, !3358
l Vaux street.
Deceased was un employee of thf!
Philadelphia Water Burcuu r.nct a
member of Ptllcstlnc Lodge No. 470,
1". and A. 1\l .• Germantown Chapter,
No. 206 noyal Arch Mn~om, Maurice
Ilohlfelct Cnstle No. 25 Mysllc Chain
and the FRIIs Bcneliclal At;soclntiotl
The burlul wns made In Cheltcn
Hills cemetery.
.famt':> F. Seed,
Jntne5 F. Set:ds, hu;;bnnd of I. l\iaud
Seeds, nee Fielden, of 3-102 Hcnrv
avenue, v·ho died on l'nrlay, was bur·led from bL; tale residence on Tue _

day afternoon.
Det:cascd was an employee of the
NnLional Cash Register Company and
a member ot Apollo Lod c No. 38G p
nnd A. M.
"
·
The interment was made In St.

Jtuncs the r.e."s ChtLrchyard.

bllliY Jh•r.wJ:

I

Ruth H. W ilbY
Ruth H. Wilby. widow" of the late
Albert Wilby. who died on March 3rd
nt Ossctt, Euglan:l, will be burled
from the stetler Funeral Home.
Ridge avenue nnu Martin street, this
c.ftOl'nOO!l.
Mrs. W11by Is a !ormer resident of
Wuumhlckon and is tlle mother or 1.l1e
wt:by brothers. who conduct a meat
and prov131on market. on Ridge avenue.
'lhe Interment will be made in St.
Timothy's Church)" rd.

Sally Herzog, wtdow of Lhc lute
John Herzog, who died on HnLurclny.
wns l>tlrled from the liome of I. '1'.
Ryan. 200 Groen lnno. ~esLcnl(oy afternoon
Tlw btu l£1! took pl11ec lu Lcvorlng-

ton cemetery.

Jmzabclh '1'. Welle\'
Elizabeth Theresa Oldlc~. wife o!
the late Samuel H. Gidley, 553 East
Leverlngton avenue, wllo died 011
~atur~:ty, was burled from her Late
1e~clence on Ttwsctay morning.
..olemn R.equlem Mn.qB wu,; cclcblatt'cl at lloly Family church and tll
I \lrlal wns prt\'ute.

Edward

F.

11<1

ttl hi

hom•

In Ut•rmnnto\\Jl.

All u l>oy he lJernme

\\ lth

1~hu·>

Bcnnts

1'. Be nnll'. \l~llHhv rnnu .lC\<11", h• lo)
of m,IJJY
IJu.;:in("!i>;
llt• \<m ntu Ulltl for ;!u yt,u:,; u )e~td1 In ll mucrutit• drelc>' In Ph!Jad< lphl<, dl t1 on :-: t hu la' morn in;;

Ed\\

th

n~<sorhtle•l

\ltO:\Inhon

C:ontracl Ill!"
•'umr>nny anti tlnallv hl'c.tmP
11:..,
tllcfllclt nt. Thlfl <'UillJJan~ Cor man:•
1 I' I'll c· tr It 11 un mnn) larg.., dty
llJll) a ~•J ltat\filt>d
lhe
l'll'.. <l <'k. nn<g runtract fur HoxIHJL'OUgh
;\Ia n:1yunk, \\'l!<~abickun
.I::a~<L l•',rlls anti c; ... rmuntown.
This
h0111 vtr tennlnntcd In 1U~1 wt1Pn
u ..· nJUlll< it•nl ~tr< et < l~-.11ing went
j,q o ··l'l'ert.
.\1•· TJenniH
wh•l
wa" wiUely
I< now n to .1 11<llll o[ fricntls in Lit'~
,.,,., tlon, wnH IJurl<•<.l ft·om hiH hom!',
(,41 t•:.l><l <'lwlt<•n uve11\lf', yu;tPrday
ruurulng.
C ollfi!H'l>l

James Busfield
James llusflcltl, who dwll !1 nm n
heart :nt:wk <•n Hl<lge nVtmue, 'W1s~ahickon, on Frida~· afternoon. waR
burled from hi:; late t'CRidcnC' , 36SI
r:sk aventll', on Tuesda).
DPccasctl wa 11 memb<'r of T.ornl
Faith Lodge o. 6i1<;, 1. c 1, n. I•'. :0.1. t•,
n.ntl .:-:e~t S15!l9 n. of ll He \InS n
dol? fanck1· ancl hrf'P.dt>l or note. His
wtfe, Elizabeth, aml t" o :;nus sur-

~~·puh·hl't•

1 foly

f'eaee Cemetery.

~11Jtq~1

e<'lll<•tery.

\\'il!iam H . .Stott, who clio<l at
his homP, 3[;08 \'aliX lllrect, l!.!;:t!ll.
.l.''<tll:o<, on ,\t9uuay, \\III hl' lnn·irH! tomorrow afternoon.
The !nte-rment \',Ill
made In
\\rest Lnurcl .Hlll <cruct~.;ry.

,IOhll Tl, .\Jllil', lt[l•llt'lll•i of lll'lPn:J.
1... ll uu, "lm !lit cl on :-;aturday, was
1tu1l• d ) o1t~·r cia~· afternoon
frctrn

ue

~t•

llol's Funeral Ilouot•, Hi•lge a\enm und M u·tln !ltl L-t'l.
Tit~ lnt<>l'lllcnt \\OS mndt• in U\-

Dorotlt) ;\1. royle

L'<m1etery.

Dorothy l\L Foyle, daughter of
!\Iargnret Allee and the late James D.
Foyle, who cUed on Friday, wus burled !rem her motiler's nsldcnco on
Iv!n's roc.d, on Monday evening.
The Interment was private.

Mary E . Leslie
E. l.ct=:llt, wife n( .John liT.
Lt lac•, \\I <l <lied on l~l'ltlay,
was
lol ri tl from ~ltc I1011H" of l. T. P.yan,
'I')

2110 (;I'
nnon.

ool\

lanr•,

lin

.\luml.ty after-

Tllomn' W. Rlttt'nhOUM'
Thoma:; W. Rittenhouse, Sr., husband of Mary A. Rittenhouse, who

'l'he uul'lnl (!lOI( plnrc in WP!<tllliltHll

I' l'llllPII'I'~,

cited on Tlmt•s<!ay, was burlcc.l from
late rctlldencc, 318 Klng~ley street,

Dorothy Alicia Furman

111~

D••rothy .,\lldn Fm·mn n, ugl'rl
mutlthH, <lnut;hlt·r· nf David anti
P:trah 1•:. l•'urman. of 371·1 Cnlnmct
l!tl<'('l, l·:a,.l l•'alls, wl1o <liPcl un Fri<lny, waR hut'ipd on :\iTnnrlav f1•om
hf'l' put<•u1~-J' l'<'!:liclPncc.
·
'1'1~<· .nt••rm•mt w.t~ mntko hl \\est
Laurel IIIII ( 'UilPlf'ry.

Martin

on Mondn.y afternoon.
The !merme-n~ wn.s private.
Malinda G. Pott•
::\frs. ::1-lnlincla G. Putt>~,
Noalhan H. l'ollf-1, who
'l'hur~da~·.

McHale

of

clt~tlCl:

i;l'l'\'lCOI! \\ill )•p hPhl ill
Tuuuthy'll I'· K l'ltut·eh :'I no the
!ntH m• nt will he nude In 'Vclltt'hlll' ·h

::::t.

n.ln•

---E ll on Mora n

lPi' et'lllelf·ry.

~t

was bm·l('(l from her late

'l'imoth~··s

Tilt'

church.

i~!CIUII'Ilt

\\~1'>

Ill)\·,,,,,,

---·Margaret M. Coghlan

morn.ng.
High :.-.rasa wns ecll'bJ·ntecl in St.
Bt idSN's clnrreh, anrl the l.Jut1al
look I•lace In "'<:Rlmlnh:~tcr ccmet• l'Y•

E lizabeth Regetta
Bll?.nl>cth H t:~tta, wife of Jolm
H~ •elll, aged 52, or 437-> Muuayun!-;
\ nut, v.-J\0 <lied on ~uuclny, will
},n hUt'l l tod.Q' Ct·om ller late re I·

wiff' o(
<liNI on

re:;ldem:e, 3S7 l:ouan-uo ~tt'ct't, lllonday n£tf'r11<•nn.
;\fl s. Potts was nffilialc•<l with the
Lady E.tglPs and the- Mother.,· Gulh.l

J\lnrlln
.\ldT:ll<'.
huRban(\
oC
11l'lclgot ,\l<•lfnlf', who <l!ed on Tucscla~·. ol last wN•l;, was huriell frvm
Ius Into
reshtence on
~aturday

::llarg-aret .M. Coghlan, wife of th
late h-anclr1 P. Ccr: 1Inn (nee KcnneUJ;) \~ ho died on Mnnclay, 'nil bt•
I utled fl·om thu rclllrl<'nco ' t het·
son-In-law. Palmer J. lloll tn, 3312
Dt>\1

man

ArL'l'~ totln~.

"pl tnn

l

r.~lebrated

R <lllltl•l
,tt

::::t.

MaRS will b
BrltlgcL R church

Mary C. Brown

:'-.fary C. J :rnwn ,wlrc ot Alonzo
, 11. Hr.~wn ,ng<>cl t:7, \\Ito tli <l on
l Tue;;da~ of last W<'!lk, w IS burlctl

from h<'r late r;;iucnec, ltW J\l!hlan•l
a\ enue, \\'(':<! ::'>l:tmt) 1111l\, ltUH H.lturtla) .
~Pr\'lct•,;

ator

>ltn

f. :\frGuddn. !or

rnn11y ) cnr.s

n.n .trt!H• J>r:mocral len'<.lcr in Utn
21><t \\'nt·d. nnd first Ueutt>nant to

William H. Scott

M

hu; c lurchy.tnl.
";fohn F. McGuckin

The int<'l'uH·nt was matlf' In l\!uunt

John B. Muil"

e•·ln~ton

John IIH l!a)ltlst H<·l~· ~ame ::O:ociety: Tlld~lon Xo. ll, A. (1. JI., and
Court .:.\! nayunk, Xo. 52 Foz·esten:1
< f Amcrl<'n.
!'! •lf'mn Requh'm Mas celel.ualt>d
In St. John the Baptist C'hnrch n.nd
th lmltl wus made in the adjoln-

viye.

John M. Leslie
~
John M. Lcsll,e ngNl !H, who tlio<l
on . \VO?rhlPmluy of Jn:;t weelt, W~li
htn'tt'Cl f1·om the loome of I. '1'. R van 1
:--:uh•Jilll rtl~quh ru \fnHs "·n~ ,... c....
u! 200 Gt:ecn Jane, un KaluniHY ·ttf)t•l11·:r t•'<l In flniii'H'Uiat•· CuncC"pt.ion '
ternuon. 'l'hP inlennt•nt "HH Ht.l<le
l'lmrrh nucl lfw lmJ·k<l waH made
in Weliitminster <'Pmd••ry.

111

11 <.:- ichol!'s 1nee Gannon)
"I > <11 ,1 •1 'l'hursdny, \\'IS hurled
from hh1 !ale 1 E.'sluenee, ~03.~ Boone
sh·e t, \\'I !<ahld.on on Tu ..sday,
Tl c
c \\U1; u mpml.Jcr of Sl.

werfl hei<l ln the i\lu<li·
<"hm·<·h, 'rwPuty-

l,uthcran

eigltllt and Cawhrin !<lr<'<'tR anti lh••
burial Wl\,'1 ma•lll in :\Il. l'Ctt<.;c t'l'lll tery.

!•1<lv, Ul'<l Fitzgentl<.l of tho Democr. tc t'ily ('omnvttee, diNl nt l1is
hnnw, 17! l Umhri:;. Rtreet. after a
shon illncs;; on Thursday last.
II •• "a,.; a llrt!-lulll-:' member of tht•
l'hurch uf tht• Holy Family ancl was
:1 ntf'mhf'l' of the Holy Name Hucloty, Divi':!lun Xu. 5, A. 0. H., and
1ht• 21st >'.'nrd Democratic Bxecuth·c l:ommittc:e.
In last ~--on:mber's clertion Jw
w "' a cal!dl<lale fur the Pennsvl,·nnill Hou~e or RepreselltatiYi'S l.mt
\\'3:< clcf~:llNI hy .TOSE>Ph 1•', 1\f. Btllcli,

Znd.

:.'II eGucltln polled 5870

Yule>~.

J\ fln1einn requien1 mas::; was :snul<

m'N· hi,; hod~· ln.st ::Uond:1y morning:
ut ~he Church of the Holy Eamily

parlors of l'h.1riN< ll Md,,·u•ne.
4:lt'li Hu1g,• a vcnu•'· on 'J'tlc •lay.
)f<J<'!:l 1\as C'elcllt·utc•l .tt St. l11idSt!l s f'hut·cn aud tlw tlll<lment wns
made In llolr H i'lllchn cerllclct·).

Augu5t Schommer
L.'lst l:;undny night the
.\UgUI<t ~rhnmrner. age 47, who lived
\' lth his mot her nn u !urge fann at
l"cllNR\'Illc. Pa .. w.ts founc.l on the
h~ghw.ll, n vll'thn of a hil•and-run
outnn\ClbiiP drh·c·•·.
Htatt• !'dice hl'li\'' e I1c waR tl H!
sun of Ann 'I nntl the late August
HC'hcmmPt', "ho for many ycat s
(,tJ'IllPr) In the Germany Hill section
of n.. xuun111gh hefo1·e going to ScilonJ\'lllf..
I I, . will hCI huriod today frolll the
WilllinHOII
FunE'n:tl Parlorl:l, 140
\Vulnul Att·cel, Sollers\'lllc>.
lntl'l'rnent will lnl<,, Place at tho Levt•rlngton C"PmE'tCly,

l·orestcrs o( .\mel'ic.t.
He leu n:s to mourn hi;; loss n
Ina Patchett
•
l>rolhcr, .Tames Kotlgers, hi..s "!dow,
1\frs. Ina l'atC'hett, wifn 11f \l,tUr- lWO son!', Jnmcs and .lohu, twu
<'c P.,tciwtl, who died c11 :llontln~, ffau::;hlcrs. Maria anti 1;:1Ia
.John
'1''111 IJP hul'ied todny Cn•m her lntc
,, wo•·Jd war Yetm·an '\\110
rcRidenct>. 4;;33 lllunaylmk n\'t'JJUc, cr\'<',1 h 1,; ('Quntry with honors In
The intf'rtnent will bf' )'rival••.
l<'lllnC!.', durinJ:: t}lP \\'odd \\'aL
Geol'go f. Taylor
George F. 'l'nylm·, ol :.liliO
"ltu cup,(l 011 Tue!Hlay of Ja,;l
wee!< was hurle11 ull f l'idnr fi'Oin
he•· iate r~>Riclence,.
Dct·ease<l, who wnH well kno\\'n in
this vidrJ.il.Y, was a ~<nn o( the lnlt•
Dan it> I 'l'a~ lur, who l'OJHluctorl u hnt~>l at Hidg-c a.vc•nut• nnll Hurnac
st1·ect anrl a I.Jrother of \VillhL!Il
T::tylo1·, who still I'PHillt•ld In Wlllsa-

I street,

hlc:l.-wn.

lle wns employPtl m lilc Hrcei•Arthur 0. Taylor
iug Dl"pm·tment ''' H. I·~. 'l'oni{UO &
Flinu·aJ S!'l'I'ICUl Wt•t·c held last Dros., .\ llc;;heny nvenue uutl .\ Ill•
night !r01· \rlhm· 0. 'ray lot·, hu!,;band b('l' street. and i:; sm•vh ed by h!A
of ,\lfCt• ,\, 'J'nylor, Who dierl ~fon- wlfP, ,\nnn Taylor.
uay al h!s !at•' t·esidPnce 65 Rochelle
Tnlf'rrnent wa" nuttlo In \\'cstnoiunn IIUU.
I.Ster L'Cmetel'l'.
I•t:cPrtsttl wns .1 mPmhc1· of Rox·
l1c rough Ln1ls~ Xo. 1:>5 F'. and _\.
John F. Rodger•
:\f, An<lalusla Tri~f',_ So .. ~ 1 1. : '·. oC 1
John F. Rodger:;, nn employee of
!t. M., nnd uf the C,u ders ,md };pin- . t' l' s \l'111 t 11 1 at l · t·csidcnc ,
llf'I'S ASI!O!'i.llion.
nc · • · •
· < Pt '. liS
c
,lhc
•
. he made torlay Tuo;<la
1' chrunrr
lttth
Interment Will
.
•\ morning.
. k
th
1 ut
In Monument Ccnwtct'), at Kt'\'crly 1 1t• v:as ~· 1nc en 18 m<Jn H ••go 1
' < <!llld go to lt!s wm·k nt dlfCcn.,nt
Xcw 1'0!'1<.
t;me:<. · Hul in t;uncta:. tltr. 17th, he

. P
tuok n IJa<l heart ~ttnc·l; l\ lum ge•nn•e eace
Llllg lln.,."'ed to rctlll n to his horn •
::\ll'l!, .\nni~ l'eacc, wlfP. or Jos~>11h 1and was ln·ought hnme in a taxtcah
l•..an•, who died on Priday was hm·- I Hc> dll•d two d:n s later.
lod from the J'cs.ld~n~e of hi'J' son,
He was 1Jon1. in 1\tami)'Hnl< 65
Mrs.

A

Frnlll< Pe:t<'P, •l300

Kidge aYPIHU',l ,-cars ugo at .ltuuestown nntl C'rPR·

~·CRII·ttlay afternoon,
sen street;;. 'l'ht• Hon of 1\ficho...J nth]
Th" Interment wat~ mach'> in .Mt. .Mary Rurlgc1·s. Ho alw11rs t't•,;hle,l

I

in this ward anti recelvf'cl hi>< l'<iu·
C'a11on in the Jnthi!C' clay and night
Elizabeth A. Wilson
S<'hoo]!; but ten wlocu n llll'l'l' youllt
.:\Ir:;. l•:tizahcth A. 'Vllson,_. tv~c tn wo1·k in the tPXtilc• mill:;. lle> was
l<'Jir.pau·lck, wlfll of Harry '\'nlso!l,! an Pxpc1·t cnnle1· nntl WOl'l<t•d fot·
who cllt•tl nn Thut:aclny, \\:~~ burled the latP .J'u>;t•ph 1\'l. AtlamH, l:lmlth &
f•·~n1 her tlat~ l'PHkl~lcu~e, 4 .• ~9.1 D;f· 1 L:rnn:;, anti .lnlm nurl .I nnw~ DnJ 1
c I lt<ti'Cl' • •ran on, on •• on ay .!i~n.
Art~t· IPavlnr; th~ mill lk
tno•·n ng
1
:-ioh•m;, Hf'CtUiem MnHs w:=~s ccle- ''nrkcd few l'ontrac·tot· l!:lnwr <'ulh1 11 .1 l
b · t.
II 1 , t'hu 1.,. 11 0 f l:::t J 0,_ 'hl;'t'tson a:~ a carpenter, until ht- waH
'
1
•
Ill
~
. t l .
l h e r · ".·
"' •~II n t • · 1 I' U udtfm, an<l the burial was 1uadc in' t ppom et Ill
.Ht. Juht' the Bapli11 t Cemetery in f-!ltun he held un.lil hiH c~t·uth .
•\lannvunk.
In ~SS5 hE' mutTJe<l .Tt'lllllf' Hod,;es,
·
_
a uah\·~ of N<'rcit;(own. '!'hey rnts,.
William F. Sewell
a fnmiJ~· wluC'h is 11 ercdlt t<) lite
\\'llli.1m !-'. ::4cwell, ~2 yc>ar,.., who ward. .\11 ru·e ~rnduutPR of St.
dlct1 1111 Thmstluy, was hurled from John's Il.iglt ~!'hoot. Hfl \\llS 1 d••llls lute I'CIIi<lcJI<'t, 808 Mnnntawna """' Catnolic ntttl an uctlvc \\ot·k• r
nvcnuc•, un .\tunday arten10on.
for St. .Tnhu's Church. .\l"n he Wit"'
Jntcrrnent '"'~'~ rnuue In Levering- a staunrh Democrat attd wu11 rcton l~mc!C!'Y,
\\nl'tll'n for hit; loyall~ hy b<'illg nppuinled to the 1'. ~. Mint. unrler
Mra. Rose McNcalis
Pre~<:dcnt ""llson'::< J\dtu!uiH!ttlllun.
J:c. c :\teNt ali;;, wife nr the late
The Huhur!Jan l'ress uxtt•utls Itt<
.lame. ::\1<-X<'.tll~. (nee mulhcrn). sincere SYillJlatll)' to ll•<• HorlgPrt:t
wltu llit'cl on ~unda), wJII be hut·led f.lmlly for the ICIS>I of o good und
from the reshlc-ne<' of her niec•~>, :\lrs. cleYot('d hn><hand .and fnthPr.
Jtps .. Ant)·, 3125 '\V. L'lc>nrtleltl strt'et
Funtmll sen·!<'•·s wen• lwltl ~n t'cH\ny,
unlay morning, tht' :!JI'tl ·q Ht
lllgh JlllSl:> will ht• ct>IPlWat.,d "l .Tohn·s C'hut·ch of whic·h lou Willi ·•
• 1. Pdrl.>;e'.'K l'hurC'h und tho l>urial life Jon~ nwmhl'l'. Hl1< rtu .. •rnl wa~
\~Ill lw macl!l In Tlnl.v Ct·oss ('em- lrJrgdy attended, n ncl a HolE'nm H••t'te 1-y.
<Juiem :\lass w:t>J c~lehrntutl. Jnt•·•·nlcnt \\U>l nt \\'PH!tllli)Nll'l' ('l'lltl'lt'l'~
1
Michael O'Donnell
where hP wat~ laid to I'('Ht. 'l'w"
1\llvl.t.tt 1 1I'PollllPII, who died on autononl!iles loatll•d wit It llowc>n<, lh1
'd<IH\'. W'lll l>tlt ictl !t'lllll tltc Cunt'ra) flowcn; helng .fl<•nt hy Ills 111011\'
t 't>IIHLPJ')'.

.

tl 1

I
I

I

fl'l< ml><, w..r·!l lair! ott his gr·an").
lie '·as H metnbt>r nf ~H. John's
fl• I) l';'anu' 1:\odety. fJni"<ion !i of
the "\n<'.t;lll Onler nf Hibernmns auJ

on CNne cry.

lPt•KE"rnan

Jluri:hin.snn

Kathryn Hutchinson, 1we Kalmback, Yale of George Uutclun on,
\\ho dtecl on T\1t sday, will be buried
from lwr late rcsld~ncc. :n7 sumac
tteet Wi:;sahickou tomon'OW aft~
•
•
Cf!l~:\nternlet•t will lx• mnde in
'!V£'. t I..nurcl Illll Cemetery.
5

JosPph J. MrKeP1:ln, hu~ll:tn•1 of
nnie l\f. :\!cKPr11an, nee Hynn. \\ ho
ched on Fridav, was bm·1ell on ·ru sday murn n& tro111 his late rc~l
dcm;c. 3964 Terrace street, W! '"II-

.
Scolc:nn R:<:qUJ<.'l'1 Mass was c:-clebra ted at S~. ~ohn the Hnptl t
dn :~h an.d .l!ll' mtcrmcnt was nmdc
n \vestuumster Cemetery.
Noon
Willhm J _:-loon husband of the
1ate MR.r~· .Noon, nre Conlry, who
d'ed 0:1 Fnd:w. was bur.Pd fwm
'fhomas
h s late res.Ldeuce. 4')37 Boone
:'v!~q;atl't T~lOilliiS, wife of N»than street. Wisffihickon, on Tuesday
TI. lholna:;, \\hO d1t>d ou Mondu~, m::>r:1ing.
will 1.>1' hurled from the Stetler F'nSclemu ;u;:oqu1em M 11;: w:1.s celenf't'l11 Home, J,ul\:t' nvf'llll£' andl brnt' d tlL st Jo:m thl' Eapll"l
Ma1 till stn ct. lommTOW mornmg.
church nnd the intl'rlllt'lll· \1 as mat c 1
.1 ~tl' !nt~nnent will be mad" in In we~t.mmtsLcr C.f'lnelcn·.
pthatc.
Flh,;
1\'laguit·e.
.
FrPctcrirk H. Ellis, lmsl.:.uHI of
Mary A. Mn"tt!rc, Wife o£ the htLC Mattie P. F.lll::;-nec Slim u! 21ti
Pr.Lrid~ ;\1all.u!rc>, m•c J~ooney , \•:ho Jl.ncht>lle avenue. Wiss:ohlnkon, who
1
died on Tut.>t;dl\y, will bf' hur.ed, c,ilcd on Thursrb1y of last wcrk, w.1~
lmm her lat.c n·:.;ld!•ncc, 3412. Am::>-~ b. hnPrl from the funeral J!'t.rl.or:s of
tic st.··t·..t.• on Satmclay morm~1g.
David n. Bowen & Son. 50th and
Solemn R1•qull'm . Ma::;s Wlil b" Catherine streets, on Mnudny.
cclrbrat.t:d in ~t. Hnclget. s Chmcil1 Mr. Eilis wns the fathPt'-!H-laow
aut! lhc lnlt:tmf'nt will be rnadc in 1 pf Rev J . Norman Martin. )Jtt~t·)J'
Culhc<irnl Ct>meWry.
of the Wls:;ahickon BHpList rhurch.
O'Connor
The int<-nnPnt was made iu prl1\t ry V. o·cvnnor. dr.u ,hter of n1te.
the lnt~ .lames :md Mary O'Connor.!
Rementer
net• \\'nrd, who dled suddenly .on Armes G. Remenfcr. \', ifc of .John
Nn>' Year's Dny. \\Ill be bune<l D. Re1•1cnter, and dau~hter of tht•
from h~r late r dcncc, 3!)10 Manu late samuel and Cathcrille Chnf()ll!lk n\cnut>, on Saturday.
stone. of Cimaminson la:J(' and
S<?lenm Requ!c!ll Mass will b" Pechin street. Ro:<borm:gh. who d ed
cele;)ratcd at St. John tile Bap~1st on Friday, was buried from the
llur ell Wlth thf' mterment bcmg 1hon:e of her sister, Mrs. Ed ar
made in Westmlnlster Cemetery.
Howard. 537 E. Hermil!lgc &trrc:t
Dunn
011 Tuesday.
June:( J. Duru1, hu b:tnd of the
Interment was made In Lower
late Anmt Dunn. who died onlnrandywine Cemelcrv. Delnwnre
Thursday ot lu~>t w~ek, wns burieu
Pt>tltllt·nnl
from his late re:;ldt.mcc. 301 Grl'cn
Florence H. Pe;licorcl ( nl'e S<:I\O·
lai'C, on Mondn:V morn mg. .
fiP.ld) wifP of Bugene K. Pl.'<ldlconi
Solemn Rt•qull'lll Mass was ce•.c-lwho died at Richnrdson T'rtrk, lkln brnt'•d nt St. John l.hc :Uapt1st, ware. on Christmas. wfH< burled ou
churrh :'llld the lntennenL wn,; n~nde• Saitudny artcrnooa. lrout th~ n·~lln Wc.slmllll>;ict C'C'Illt>tery.
dHtcP of her moLllPr, Mrs, Jnmc~

I
•
1

I

1

!\'IIIIer
Schofield, 159 Sc-ott's !nne.
Martha Wrlg,ht Mllll'r, widow of
Church SPt'vicPs were couducu~d "'·
JamPs Mlllrr. who died on Friday. tho Church of St. Jmn~s 1h~ Lt.<.~;
wns hurled !rom the Stetler Funerai~Lt\ct the interment Wl~.t~ marl!' Jn FernHOJ,le, Ridge avt!nuc und 1\Ltrtin wood Cemetery.
st11'et, on !\buday mon1i.ng.
(,nie
The burml wus 1nnde In Levering- r.linbet.h A. Guic, \'.l!low of Roi>CTL

Guie. who died on dhnsLmn.s t>ay.
was bttricd from t.hc fune>·ai homo
of Arthur Stetler, Ridge an•nu
nd

DE.\ TH FOLLOWS FALL
A'l' CHURf.H DOOR
\

Martin street, on SaturdR\' afternoon
The interment was mad" prlvatll~
\larl!u
C'r<or2e W. Marlin, who diC'd on
::\londav. will he burled rrom his lat
rc,ld•~ncP. a31 K:rnms avenue l rllv
Df'cen<ed .... as a mcmbet· o cunp
No 111 P. 0. S. of A .. Roxborough
Council. 0. of I. A and :R.oxborough
Ccmm:mdery P 0 S of A

necomtng Ill ns she wos attending
early mass in the Church o! St.
John the Baptist, Rector and
T11e interment wtll
Cresson streets. Mnnnyunk. early
• everlng1Qn cPnu.:t~ry.
y~sterday. Miss Mary O'Connor, 44,
3910 Mnnnyunk avenue. started for
the !'trret, ~l!ppcd on the threshold
of the churrh, and !ell down a
flight of stone steps. She died in
the Memorl!ll Hospital at 9:30 a. m.
Hl'l' sister, Mi~>s Hannah O'ConnorJ
was tn the church o.t Lhe time.

be

m de

After an ttlne<·-; of sp•·er!\1 "'eek~.
BemeJ•t.~r. wife <'f
.Tohn D R<>mPnter. died at h"r
home. C'•'nnrnir~on lane ard Pechin Sl.r"CLs. C'l FriP1\\' mnrnin~.
Mrs. Reml'l't"r, will he rememberPel as an aC'th·e church work~r. at
the First :M •thodlst church, of Roxrou~>h. \•·here :-lw wn« a 'l'll.ember
of thn Lntllf"s' A.id Sxiety, the Mile
Society anci other vrol'"1S.
The deceased. the dau~>"ht<>r of
the Jntc f'an•u<>l :J'1d Cat,herine
Clu~>'~ot.on. m AprJl Hl03. w<J.s mtll'l'ied
t.o Mr. :Rt-menkr.. by her brolherln-luw. the latP Hev .John Bell, at
Fairficl(l. Pa. Mr. Rement.er is an
ol drt>sident of Roxborough, havin~ ·
bPen born her~'. rn•d the couple have
made their rc~;icl,..nce here all of
Uwir llvrs. ex,..ent.in~ for ten years
when the husb::~nd's work made it
T'lf'CPSSU.l'Y for th~IU to l't'SidP in
Dclnwnre. About t.wo and a half
vrttrs nRC\ the Rement~r<> returned
tn P..oxborou!lh, and moved to Ow
Ch•mnninson lane a.ddrrss.
Mrs. R.rmcntt>r. in acldtiion to beln~t sun·lv~d by her husba"ld. leaves
f"ur r.h1ldren: Mrs Rolla Tavlor. of
Wllmmgt.on, Del., Jane. Ae:nes and
John; and one gra11dchild. Four
slst.ers. Mrs. Oliver Foyle, Mrs.
Edgar Howard. Mrs. James McClcnaJ?han and Mrs. Samuel Kullll,
and tw() brothers. Charles and
Samuel Clugston. also mourn her

Mrs. Ar.ne" r.

In

loss.

On November 2l,o;t of thi~ year,
another hrothP.r, Hu~?h Clu!'!ston.
died sucldenlv at Hudson Falls. N.
Y .• and the den.lh of Mrs. RRmenter
•nllkfos two in the same family withIn five Wet'kS.
P11ncral services were conductrd
l>v Rev. Frllllk D. I,awrel1Ce, at the
residence of her sistP.r. Mrs. Edgar
TTnward, 1\37 'E. Hermitage strPet. on
Tucsdav of this wPe'k:. with the ln'"rmPnl bt>inP.' made in Ln"VPr
Brn.ndvwine Crmetery, ncar Wilmington. Delaware.

J:6.

'Ill tet~D
.Mr~.

Ida Kirkwood
Buried on Saturday

Sympathy 1s being extended to
District Detective Robert Kirkwood,
ot the 39th Police District, who re- ·
sides at 3737 Midvale avenue, East
Falls, over the sudden death of his
wife, l\.1rs. Ida Kirkwood.
Mrs. Kirkwood. who was a daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Myers, was born in the Falls of
Schuylkill and spent her entire life
there.
Her death occurred after a brief
illness on New Year's Day and the
Interment was made in West Laurel
Hlll Cemetery, last Saturday.
Mrs. Kirkwood 1s survived by her
husband, one daughter, Mrs. Harper Pierson, of Jamestown avenue,
Roxl>orough, and one sister, who
II ves In Ca.lliornla.

{f~ /11?J 6
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Death Claitns

LUKE DILLON IS BURIED
WITH MiLITARY HONORS

rRs. MAnY\\ HH;LEY
\
DIED ON S \Tl JWAY

R.L.Boardman

Aged lrosh Patriot Had Served in

U.

a

s.

Cnvalry

min!sccnt. ci c·ays when he
fought Indians ::s a Un!ted States
cz.valryman. L•1k2 Dfllon, 80-yc:uold Irl h patriot, v;:'l; t:1•~cd v.ith
mllltnry honors yrs.e:da.y l!,fter s·:>lcnm requiem mass in the Church of
the Tran.sfiguratlcn, at 56th st:-cet
and C('dar r.venue.
Two squads. one of ten sailors from
the Philadelphia Navy Yard and anotlu~r of ex-service men from the
Irillh-A:tnel"ican Club, acted as escort
or honor and :Ch'cd ~>alute;. over hts
grave ln Holy Cro.~s Cemetery.
Hundreds visited Mr. Dillon's home
at 54:JG catharine street before the
funer:;l. The celcbr:mt of Lbe mass
in the Clnm;ll of the Transfl!:'UI'n•
Lion \VAS the R~v. Edward A. Devin~.
'1 he F.,ev. Harold J. Hoban wn$ deacon
rond tile subdeJ.con wa:> the Rev.
Fumcis A. Fagan.

Wh~n dcl\lh cl!UmPI.I Hobert i
Bonrdulon. :!511 Nortll 35th l!trcct, or·
Snlul'(h1Y this

~f'<'tion

lost ouc of its

nlMt OC'tlVU C'lt!ZCM.

Mr Ronrrlmnn, like Ill~ parcntl; betort• .1Im. was born In the Fall<i o!
Scllnyt~:lll. Whf'n: he 'sp\'DI. his entire
llfe. H(' W>lS j.hP BOll ot thP late Mr.
and Mr:-~. Edwm·d Boardman. h!F
motlwr·~ mnldcn name bodug Snnll'
Shwnl<, n. d<'M'Cndent of one or Llle
Fnllt< of Rc·.llnyl!Wl's early seU!ers.
Wht-11 lw renchPcl young manhood
I]H• dPC"t'O~<'d WllA Ul(ln'!Cd
bV
Hcv
Nathnnlcl TunH r to Mt~s F.li7.abC'L1'
Orrcuv.ocxl who was also au old
r~ldt·nt or tltf' Fnll,. Ouc dnughtc~
Mrs. Wilbur Kenworthy. bol'n to this'
union ~<till survt\'cs.
For more than forty-on!' yPnrs Mr
Bonrdmnu \~as employed !n the tf'x
tile mnuutoctmlng plant o! John and
JBmrs Dob!IOn but Bbout fourteen
venrs ogo lnllnt'bl'd out Into busines~
for him elf, as n 1loO.! retniler. a.t th(
35th t>treet addrf'ss
He wns pre~tdrnt or the
Young
Mt•n's Asso<:ln.tlon, a .trustf'C of th'i'
olcl Academy A octt1Lion. a. trust.eo: o!
the F'nlls or thP Schu~lkill Bnpt.t<rt
Ch tu·ch ;; tru~tf>f' unci stew1\r<i of
Palt·slllw LotlgP., No. 470. F'. nnd A. M.
nne! :1. member or the K<>ystone Royal
i\rr.h Chapt!'i' Nr1. 175: I 0. of RP<I

Amcrtcm•s ::tnd o! the Eu..'>t Falls Busttws Mt•n'ij As!IOCh\tiOU.

ln ndclltlon to

his

widow

and

clnttghtor he t~ smvlvf'tl by onP
htntlH!t', Dtwlel l.SoBrdm::m, and onf'
granCIIIOil.

The funPrtll servtres took
ft om h!R \:111' rf',t<IClli"C yc~tcrdav
niternoon, with Rev. Willln.m
H yng offlcinltng. The lnt.erment
was mod<' In Mount Vernon cemetery.

:Jt
I

L.~cy

., Margaret A. Lacy, w!re of the
.ate Dar,tel Lacy •nee Whitmore)
P?bO died on Sunday was burled
fr -.3 her late residence, 3413 West
~~gheny avenue, ye:;terdny morn-~

I

Solemn Requiem Mnss wns cele)lrau;d at S~;.. Btidget"s Church and
ihe mterment was made in Holy
;russ Cemetery.
Garlorth

Harry Gal'forlh, llusbn.nd of Mary
!A. Garforth (neL' \Vicnand 1 who
d:cct on Fnday, was buried from
Stetlt·r·s 1<1meral llomt•, Ridge avenue and Martin :;trect, on Mond:~y
ftcrnoon.
InLrrment was made in Levering1ton Cemetery.

I

I
~

Alllb i'O~C

Mnr y A. Ambrose. wtre of Rlrh.n-d
Amb1·ose - nee Magulrt• • wlw clll:d on
fo'riday, was buried from her late rcsl·
dfnce, 218 Ripka avl'tl\1e, an Tu•·.tclny

moullng.

Solt-Hm Rcquifm Mnss wn~

:Omt~d

cele-

ChurcJ~. ~\llcl
made In ~t. John

at Holy fo'amlly

tile interment was
,he Baptist Cemetery
quhon
Hugh J. Quinn, husband of the IRIP.
.\nn Qutnn, - nee Banks, - wa~> burled
'rom his late r('Sith•ncc, 140 o .• vte
stret, WISl!ahickon, ~estt>.Iday morn,ng.
Solemn Requiem Mnss wns <C"leb:·at?d ut St. J obn the Baptist
Cbmch, and the lnternwnt \~as llatule
m Holy Sepulchre C<>mctery.

l\IcGt>ttigan
Sarah McGelt1gan, widow o
James McGettigan, who died t••l
S:>.turday, was burled from tlw
!uneral parlors of John Stnltmat+.-;cr and Son, 136 Green lruv•, y<'.i:!lerday ntOrning.
Requiem Mass wns celebratl"cl a~
Holy FamilY Cl1.urch, and the ln
tennent was made prlvntely.

t
•

f -Ill -1 'i l t>
~H )T HER OF ELEVEN

K ILLED BY TRUCK
Mrs. Rosella Ward, 59, mother of
11 children. was killed last Thursday
night by a truck less than a block
lrorn her home, at 4029 Ridge avenue, East Falls. Slle was going to
a nearby store for ice cream for one
of her sick children. when the truck
struck her.
ShE' was about lo cross Ridge avenue to Crawford street when the
truck, driven by John Hutchinson,
Twenty-ninth street neat· Diamond,

llil her.

Mrs. Ward, a life-long resident of
Falls, whose maiden name
was Rosella Campbell, was the wife
of Hugh Wurd, a P.R. T. motorman.
Funeral services were conducted
at her late residence, on Tuesday
morning, end despite the heavy
downpour of rain, a great host of
her friends atl£nded the services.
High Mass was celebrated 'lt St.
\ Brldget's Church, and the interment. was· made in Westminster
Cemetery.

l

the

l

I
I

if ;<)fl 0

.\.n·r~

------------------,
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Peter Albultz, aged 68. of 131 Carwn stu·ct. a wull known painter, died
nL his home I~ Sunday after an illne&S of six months. His death was
haste11ed by an attack of cerebral
llpcplcxy.
Born In Baden, Germany, February
22nd, 18G2. he came to l'rlan.a.)'llnk
when a young man and engage<l 1n
the pnlnllng business with two ol
his 1'0118. He wns a life long member
of St. Mary's Church, on Conarroe
street, wll£rc a solemn High Ma.<;,s of
Requiem. wns sung yesterday, bY the
Rcv. Heney Onntert. Interment was
at the convenience of the family.
He Is sutvlvccl by h!J; widow. Mrs.
Annn Albeltz, two dalJghters, Mrs.
Ofta}lcl McGuire , of West Mu.navun.k,
oncJ M'r11 Ht'tanuu PriJlCP, of Notth
Penn, tm<l Lhret• t·~'"'· George, Frank
und cnrl. ThE' latter two will succeed
tl1!'1r lather In the painting business
An honr~t bu~<inc~s man and a
goo<t r.!tl:r.en has ~one to hta fathers
but he IP.ft his path well paved with
ood

dDEN~IS J. MEARA

Dennl$ J. Meara, for many year!;
a barber In East FallS, died at his
apartments, 4131 Rtdge avenue, on
Monday night, after a week's illness
ll.1th pneumonia.
The deceased was well-known to
hundreds of the residents of the
sectton in which he lived for his remarkable resemblance to ex-PrcsidP.nt William H. Taft, and for the
sartorial j)er!ection of l1i.s attire at
all umcs
Mr. Meara wns born in Pottsville.
PQ.., but for almost a half century
resided in East Falls. At the time
of hi~? death he resided with a
niece, Mrs. Elizabeth Mw·phy.
Funeral services will be held this
morning from the parlors of Charles
H. Mollvnlne, 4208 Ridge avenue.
\ Solemn Requiem Mass will be
celeQrated at St. Bridget's Church,
and Uw inLPrmcnt will be made in
( Westmit1stt•r Cemetery.

f

::\lHS. II HUUET EMSLEY

MrR !Inrriet E. Emsley, of 3~16
\;ew QuePn ~otreet. \\llO passed away

wn.s buncd

1nst Frldny, was born in Dcwsbury,
ngl.nnd, Augu..t d. 1860. Her par-

I

ents were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carl sic Oren ves.
At the .age or etght years. her
fan11l~ wme to America, going from
ne place to another until they
1ally &ettled in Manayunk, movin;;
o the Fnlls later.
The deceased was married in
!8<."3 to Wllllr~m Emslcy, Jr .. also of
hC' l''nlls. at Calvary Church, Gern.'lntown.
Mr&. Emslcy was well respected
nd lt·a\P.S E'I'Viclencc of much good
done In the days when she was a
'il actJcul nurse.
Two daughters survive her: Mrs.
Jus<'Ph summerscale, of 2906 Taney
strer.t, and .:\1rs.

Herbert Newton.
3516 l'TPw QUE·en st<eet, and three

ddnuehters.
Tntl'rmcnt was mttde

1 '

CemcLCl'Y Gt·~mantown

re t.

\\a<>

In

Hood's

avenue and

\~tiH·

f:atholie

Layman
Church

Iu

Work

1\l. Avery, mfe of .\ugustw;
A Av ry. wh:> cUed on M1mctay o! Ia.
wc ck, \\115 bm·icd fto!Tl 11 r late real
drup , 543 OcJhard StrPCt, Roxbor01l~h.

on

u:urnoon,

s~t"ltrdn~r

'l'hP. Interment was made In W't.'>tmill~ter

Cemetery.
flilllO\\

Mlchad DUbow.

BIIIJow,

lt'ICC

hu~bllnd

ll!ills)

and

son

o

Thomas sud Ellen BilbO\\, who die<!
n1 T "$clav or l'l."t wPe:.. wu burt d
from his late residence .. 3683 Stsntou
treet, on &aturday morning.
Solemn P.equlem !\lass was
lmn cl at St. BridgeL's ChUI'<'h
marie pr;vately.
Dunn
Elizabeth D\n:~. wire or tllr
rr.:ne~ J. Dunn, who died on 'l'ur"sll,,l

IHti'IUlf\llL \I.'!IS

RlTRIED
LNl

SATURDAY

Chnreh
C!.uir~
St. John·s anfl Holy
Family

<tl

.Jamf's J. Farrell. who died at his
1 orne on WPdnesday or lasl week
from a serimu1 heart coll(tillon. was
bont In Reading, but r.ame to Manayunk when n boy For yr.ars he was
Director of the Choir in the Church
of St. John the Baptist, and one or
the pioneer members of the Se>dallty,
~hi<:h he attended regularly untll
hi& last UJ.ness. He later became
~lctor 01 U1e ChOH' in U10 Chutch

o! the Holy Family, and continued
this work until his death.
His exemplary life, from chlldllood, was worthy of emulation. HI
genUeness. humility and chanty
were distmgulshed marks of his admirable character. The unllrlng
zeal with which he attended to his
religious duties will be n lasting
memory to those who knew him.
He is survived by. one brother and
thn·e sisters.
The funeral took place on Saturday morning from hls Jato l'CSi·
dence, 4225 Pechin strt•ct.
A Solemn Requiem Mnss was celebt~tl"d in
St. John the Baptist
Chw·ch by Rev. John J. Hasson.
Rev. Joseph L. Curran was Deacon.
and Rev. James T. McBride was
Sub-Deacon. Rev. Patrick H. McI Girmis preached the sermon.
Interment was madP m Lhc ad.ioin.ing churchyard where the final
bl!'ssing at the gnnc was given by
Father Hasson, assist< d by Father
Cun-an.

I

'1 )o}.,o
~lcnday, January 20, and

Deatl1 ClaitliS
]allies Farrell
Of 1\failayuJil{

net I

I

"t WE'ck. W:aR buried f1·om ht>l' Ink
rf"lllPll''P, 463 Couarroe st.rect. Rox·
Loron~h. on Satu:·day mornlng.
l:loleulll Reqnienl Ma8S wa~ cetnbraiPllHL st John th~ Bapti~L chucch.
llllrl the Interment w.ts ma<l~ in \" • stmhl~ter CcmcLery.
h.erbough
Saroh A. Kcrbongh. widow
I (J B. KerbO\Igh, who died Oil Ttl 8
dnv lli last wrek, wao; bud<>d !rm the
1e•lcJencC! of her son-in-law, JoRcph
Donnell. 4351 Laurl~ton street. ou
Saturduy afternoon.
Thc !ntcrulent w:J.~ made privately
Of h

TOJWrLer

Louis S. Tope.r.~er, husiJand o!
RE:gtna Toperzer. who died on .Januar)'
8th. was burled from hl:> lata res.~en::c. 4259
Houghton "treet. on
Snturd:~.y aftPrnoon
The lntcrmPnt wa.s made privately
Bi~t·h

Jo epll 'M.

Bi»eh, htt!"band or
Rachael B!sch - nee WuncJ,r - wh)
dlCd on Tue:,day of Ja:;t week, WI\
btu·le<t from 1\1::; lttLe resld<'UCP., 4467
o;llvc;:-wooj

J.trct.•t.

Mannjttlllk,

Prlctuy mornlug.

8olem.n .Requlem Mass wr.s ceJP.
bratcd at St. Mary's Church and th
1utenncnt wns made ln \Vesttulu
~tcr Cemetery.
IHppax
Alvin lH. Kippax, son of Alh<'rL M.
and Sn<tie K1ppax, "ho died on 8a't· I
d,1y, wa~ IJurled on Tuesday alter· I
it•oon from the Stetler FUD•lflll HomP,
H.ldge avenue and Mariin s~reet.
The interment wa.f made p1 ivat, I>·
Gehring
Gottlieb A. Gehring, husband of
the lat.e Caroline Gehring, who died
on Sw1day, will be buried this afternoon f1·om the residence of his son,
E. Henry Gehring, 4422 Dexter

&treet, Roxborough.
Int~rment

will be made In West-

m;:~~:., c;:~~~~:u, formerly

of
Girardyille. Pa.. the husband of
Mnnan Green (nee Harlan), who
dted on Sunday, was burled !rom
his late residence, ~63 Martm utrce ,1
yesterday afternoon.
I
The int<'rment was made in Wel\t-~
minster Cemetery.
Kent
Thomas J. Kent, husband of Ad 1
Lush Kent, wllo died on ThUI'sday
of last week, wa::; buried trom the
Stetler Funeral Home, Ridge ave,IIUC and Martin street, on Mc!.day
n.orning.
'Inc mt.ennen. was made at Scl'5\'tlle, Pa.

!

Bn·hm

e

e

John 0, Brehm, husband of Laura
A. Drchm, who dlctl oa Sundav wa
lltu·ied yesterday uflcruoon, fro~ his
la(.c I'C ldPllCC, 2:.!6 Jll.llH'StO\nl lltrect,
Roxoorough
'l'ho lntcmtent. WRS made privately
l.en•ring
.Martha A. Le\·erlng. of 1006 W I
Main street. Norristown. who died
Sund"}, In her 96th vcar, wlll bl1

oul

burled this

aftcruoo{l,

from

th-:.

funeral pmlors of 0;1ver H. Blatr

Walter

1,

ph·,.&lclnn

Th<>mn.~ !\.torten and a 1J1 mlu r of
Thomas J . Mo,·ton, for n•auy ~ • rs n

Councilmnu u11d Curou r'

p!l~Sicta.u

cttr.
Dr. Morton Wll'l a c:raclnatc (l' 'nf
ferson Medic!l.l College un<l or tllP.
In this

I --

\\ IIH'Ill'"tl'l'

-

-

Cnthf'Tine
Wluchclltfn, wife o!
Jo tph Wlm·lwstea·, who died on Wed- I
'" •chty or ln•l w:oek: was burled !rom

of

l\fo to

Philndelphla Dt>utal CollcgP 1\ .vtaow
;mc1 two chlldrfn eunlvc him.
Funtrul ~crvlces were held Sn:l'rday nt 2 P . M . from his htif' home.

lll:.!O Chestnut street.
The Interment will bo made 10
L<:nTington Cemetery, Roxborough.

the runernl parlors

Dr. William T

md df'nti.St, dl('d al hi }lOin!', 551J
Ridge annuc, on Wednesday of lu '
Whk. He was a wn of the IMo

1/lD/30

S

Sylvel!ti'r, 4515 Duker atreet, M!HUlyunk, on SatunlltY afternoon.

•

Baker

I ::jusannah A. Baker, who died on

'!'he Interment. wus wade prlvacel}
Man'""
J. Leon Marc\16, hwhanct or Mabt '1
)4at·eu~ - nt'P Hamill - who died o

Thursday, at her late residence, 469
Martin Rtt·eet, was buried from
Stetler's Funeral Home, Ridge avenue and Martin street, on Monday
TUHdnv or la t week WliS burled from t afternoon.
1 The interment was made private1h() r•· ltlenre ot h1a bmthnr. Clnrenc
A M9l'CU".' 105 E, Murhcrth ·r•rfl'c
ly.
Coll!tl swood N J, on Sutur<ln:; I
Lees
orwruoon
James T. Lees, husband of Louisn
c. Lees, who died on Friday, was
T\H' lntt't mf<nt '1\'llS tm«lP privr•tel)
Mr. MarcU3 was wP11 known In thl
buried from his late residence, 221
cctlon, bring a member ot the Roll
1Righter street, Wissnhlckon, on
borough Gun Glub
J..ionday.
•
J:c\'~ 1 ,.,
The interment was made privateEilza !kesley, wire of William ' lly.
Mattis
1

I

j

e
e

D c ley Jr, or 342-1 lnd1an Queen •
Isaac E. Mattis, husband of Elln
ani', En t l'nll , wno died on Sund'ly. Mattis, who died on Thursday, wao;
was burled rrom her lnt.c residence, Jii.Urll:ll. from his late rcsldrncc, 443
yc~tt'rduv afternoon
1 Cinnaminson lam• on Mondav aft.
The lntt•rmE>nt wa.. made pnvatcly crnoon.
'
In the ~;round"' or the :rtoxborough 1 The interment was made privdtePro.,byt!'rlan Ch~lrrh.
ly,
Em:.1ey .
.
· O'Connell
Hnniet E. Emsley, Widow of WilSusanna O'Connell, wife of the
llnm Emslcy, of 3516 New ~ueen late Patrick O'Connell, who died on
strP<·t. who died Oil Mond.ay, Will be Friday, was burled from the resibm·ied from her late residence. to- 1 dence of her daughter, Mrs. Bertha
morrow afternoon. .
.
M. Fiedler, 4255 Main street on
The lntennPnt Will take place m 'Monday morning.
Hood Cemetcrv,
• Germantown.
,
8 olemn Requ1em Mass was ce1eMcCarty
brated at St. John the Baptist
John J. _McCarty, husband of Church and the interment WL\S
Mary McCaJ ly <nee Rodger~), who made in Westminster Cemetery.
died on Sunday, will be btmed this
mornln;.t from his hlte residence,
.
Felber
1043 Boone street, Wissahlckon.
L9uw S. Felber, son of ca.roline E.
Solemn Requiem Mass will be <nee Reber> and the late Alfred
celebrated in st. John the Baptist Felber, who . died at Ocean City,
Church and the interment will be N. J., on Friday, was burled on
made ln westminster cemetery.
Tu~sday afternoo~, from his late
residence, 3242 Midvale avenue.
The Interment 'W!S made privateMRS. ALICE HIPPLE
ly.
McGeoll'h
Mrs. Alire Hipple. w •.::ow of l
Oeorc W Hipple. died lnst Fridal' at f Huge A. McGeogh, who died on
Iter late residence, 4508 Silverwood Thursday, was burled from h1s late
rP-sidenc.e. 3114 Stanton street, on
street.
For many years Mrs. Hipple lived .or.. Hit~ morning.
at 1:160-4362 Cresson !'treet, where
Solemn Requiem Mass was celcher daughter nnd her husband con- brat<'d at St. Bridget's Church. The
ducted Vo~ght's Bakery. While beinterment was made ln WestminIng nulives of Phoenixville, Mr. and ster Cemetery.
Mrs. Hipple came t.o Manayunk sixJu.rkson
ty years ugo. Her husband, known
John c. Jackson. husb:tnd of
better by hi;; middle name of Washington, was 1111 cnghwer ln various Catherine J. Jackson, aged 72 years,
locnl trxtlle milb; up until his who died on Wednesdnv of last
week was burled on Friday afterclcuLh severn! years ago.
\
'l'h1' fmwral and s<'rvices wc1·e 1noon' from Stetler's l<'tmcral Home,
held last '1\tesctay. Tnt.ern:cnt took iRidgP avenue and Marlin st1·eet.
The Interment was made in St.
place In Uw Hipple family plot, at I
the Murrill Cemetery, Phoenixville. I Tlmu~hy's churchvard.
Thrinr
Eva U. Thrlng, wife o! Alfred C.
bring, of Chal1onte, Pa , who died

I

I

l

e

e

l
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on Suodav. wlll be -buried from the
residence 'of her son-in-law, Ed·
v.ard H. Crawiord, 4014 Pt:'chin
street, th1s afternoon.
Church services will be held at
St. Timothy's Church and the interment will be made in the adJOining churchyard.
B'rkmire
Thomas B!rkmire, husband of
:\Jary A. Schofield Birkmlrc. v.ho
died on Tuesday, January 21st, was
buried from his late reSidence, 143
lr.cverington avenue on Saturday
morning.
Solenm Requiem Mass was celebrated at Holy Family Church and
the interment was made in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
'
Creamer
Charles f'. Creamer, husband of
t.he Jatr Kathryn Mack Creamer,
who died at Pennsgrove, N. J., on
Saturday, was buried from Ashcraft's l"Unl"ral Parlors, Pennsgrove,
yesterday afternoon.
The interment was made in Leveril gton ce.met;~Roxborough.
I

I

l

Nathaniel B. Kuhn; husband of
th•• late Emma Kuhn, who died on
Sunday, was burled from the residence of h1s con-in-law, Thomas A.
Donahue, 613 East Hermitage str<"et,
Roxborough, yesterday afternoon.
The Interment was made privately.

DEATH TAKES
OLD l'EWS DEALER
Frank narth. husband of Anna
Barth. who died on January 21st,
was buried last Friday morning.
A Requiem Mass was sung over
his remains in St. Mary's Church at
10 o'clock and the interment was
private.
Forty-five years ago, he was a
newsdealer and conducted a place
of business on Oak !ltreet, now
called Conarroe street. Many of
the leading business men of today
were some of "tl1e kids'' of yesterdnv who used to deal with Barth
and purchased "Dead Eye Dick,"
~Old King Brady," "Pluck o.nll
Luck," and many other paper back
uovels. The girls .of that penod
v.ere great readers of ''Tht> :Fireside Companion," and books by
L..'l.Urn Jean Libby and other famous
uthor~> of that day.
His funeral took place from his
~n-m-law's residence, at 4633 Mansion street. He is survived by his
widow, three daughters aud one son

L{ (,{3 (')

Scheet:r.

I

Jo.m Oliver ::>::heetz. on of the
'nt(' Charles and El,:z.abc•\..1 Know
'3chectd, who died la t Thur d
,.,.as ouncd fr::>m the stetlPr Funeral
~~-~~Rome. Ridge aventlP and :'\1ttrt1n
C'l:trk
o;treet, o:1 Saturday afternoon.
Edward S. Clark. husband of Eliza·
The interment was made in
belh Clark - nee Wr.r.dertcr • wlto LeVl'rington Ccmeteyy.
died on Tuastlny of la•t week, "a
burled !rom hts 1atc rcsl cteuc 4345

1

Death Claitns
01(1 Resident

J.,.nr.s

Waiter Junes. aged 74, who c11cc1
Of'xtcr etreet Ro~borough, on satur-~O:l Wedu&datr of la:;t week. \I;U
da.y nCI.enloon
buried from .the tuneral home o t
Decen£cd wru; a mclnbcr of Potter -. L. Ryan, ~oa Or<'en lane, on SatLodge No 441 F nnd /1. M. an;t c..rnp 'J.rday aftemoon.
5CJ P 0. S Of A
The i.ntcnnent !III'US :made tn
The tntcnncnt was made in west- \Vestminster Oe~etm.
in.ster Cemetery

Mr,.. William Fi~her. of \Vj,..
;;ahirkon. Died on ) fnncla,
After Illne,.,.. of T" ~J
Months.-\~ a.- W ife all(l
1\lother of Local J t>Wclt>r,..

McFaddl'fl

Pearl B. Mc.F nr'd n • n
Eugene J . Dunn , lm•bancl of Man - wile of Dand W . Mc-.Fnddcn, Y.hO
Onlv Dunn, who <Ill d on T1.1e.dny ot d:ed on Saturc.a}.
btrned ~
'11 L \H'rlk, w11~ llurh rl ol'l Silturday .erday aftcrnOO'l. 11'0:11 Ill r
nt
11111tu

llO~lllng,

!rom l\is ho·o1lwr'ij

rcsld~ne~.

l

"':.w

cs:d"nce,

2~0

Delma!'

s~·ceot,

noK

1~2 r.nmtsion l!ti·cr.t. Plltll\Cirlphla.
borough.
solemn Tt<'qull m Ma~" was cclcJnter"ll~:nb was ma.•c- in Ht'lmd!
br\ft.ecl tll 8L. ,tohn t.be Bap(.j,t Cemertcry.
Green
Chut·ch, nnd \.he lnlormrlll was rnadf'

11

1

of

~,

So1 mn Rt'qulcm l\.111.1> waa .sun"
1 t St John the Baptist Church. Nl1
he lnt.f'rrncnt " tR mode In Holy
S pul~re CClmcirrv

I

\IUIIIIIf":lll'

Henr}' Mulll l ea\IX, of l3:i Fairview

~ '11\IE' West .Man•~ unk husband o

the lnte Jf'nnlr MuiUncaux-n.ee
[?I dolpll - "'ho cUrd pu Tuesday o f
lMI week In hl!'l 76th Y"ar. wa~
t•urlcd from the tunemt home o•
William M 'lu•uPr, 4170 Rldp;P !lvef'W'. Y.usL Pall&, on Saturday ltftern•)oll
Tlw lnic~uwnl

ll•

wns made In

L~vPr-

•ton CcmP.tt•ry
I)onley

Mary l)•1o1ey, whn died o.n Frida·'·
wns bta·kd trom \.1H1 r~slde;nce o1
l'l"l' :;!<~l<•r. Stath Hudson. 3632
:\1crrlc.:k ronr!, on •ruesday mornin~.
So!cmn 11.PqUi~m Mass was cele-

brated at Our MothPI' of Conso!at.i.On Chur•h ami tlw inkrment wa.s
made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
l:Udol11h

Nelli~' G. Rudolph, w lfe of Frank
Rudolph. who died on Saturday
was b u,f'<l on Tuesdav afternoon
f ')m St.ctler'o; ~'t• wra 1 HJID0 , Rld":"
a\"('llll and Martin stxect
Tbe int.erment v a, made
lu~n cemc.terv

FOIL\H.H ('JTY

E~ll'LOYEE

I

DIES

Arthur· E. !.!u~tin. 81 years of age.
'Hlgc and 1\lnn:tyunk avenues. who
c.:rverl 111 thr. Plu ndC'lphiu watr.:
. un nn !• r mme than twenty-live
\f'JI-:1, tli~·d at 1\fl'tnunal llospital, on
1 ill•,:dn.y afl.l'l'llOOII .
Ill" I~ survlvr·d by

nt·vious to tu 1'

his wife, who
n!llrriagP to Mr.

'ilislln, Wll'i lllr wlduW
~rl~,;ltt, ol Wlssahlckon,

or Itobert

and o1W
011 F.d\'\ awl A Mnstl•l rdllor of tlit
.cunantown 'le!cgraph.

CHARLES '\\'. DALSE

II

BCRIED YESTEHDA Y

Charles W. Da~n. retired. :rormer head or the casting department
of the Penn State Iron Works, died
1Sunday at h1s home, 6789 Ridge
avenue Mr. Dalsen was lht• son
of Dr. Charles M. Dalseu and the
11llsband of Laura V. Dat::;en. Ycnrf.
ago he was captain of the Century Wheclmen.
Although Ml',
D::tlscn was graduated from the
Jefferson Medical College. he diet
110t follow that p1·o!ession for any
lcngt h of time. FunC'ra.l Rervlce.
were held yesterday, from Stetler',
Ftmt>ral Home, Ridge avenue
Martin s\reet.. The interment
madt> prlvarely

I

'

1--{ '{!J 0
CARBO~ MONOXIDE

'
CAUSES DEATH

Carbon monoxide gas, generated by
a running motor In a closed garage,
claimed another victim on Wedues·
day night of Ia"~ week.
Jo~eph fo'igheria, :.15, or 21:! 3 ERst
Chelton uvcnuC', was found dcnd In
.Is prtv:.~t~ garage ~~~ 6516 North
rrwenty-!lr!<t strP.~t .
Pers_ons hearing thP. motor running
lnwshgated and found him httddled
over ~he wheel. They ct~llect pollee.
who bcllev(! tht> gaA overcamt'l 'Figherla
bcfQrc he was IIV."IIl'l' of tht> chmg<'l.
Flgherl!\'s brothP.r, Dominick, Ia
proprletQr or the Amerlcnn Shoe Rc·nlr Companv t\t 3730 1\lldvale nvellle, F.ast

F.<ll~.

Afrer an illness of two months,
Mrs. William Fisher. 81 years old,
of 5210 Ridge avenue, died on Monday morning.
1
Mrs. Fisher was born Emily Col- I
lltlB. in Birmingham, England. on
October 31Rt, 1849. and upon reaching womanhood was wed to WilHam Fisher, of the same place.
Their married life conlinned tmtil
February 2nd, 1906, when Mr. Fishel· died.
In 1883, the couple emigrated to
Amerlca. and first settled in the
Falls ol Schuylkill. moving later to
Roxborough
aud
finallv
to
Wissah!ckon. where Mrs. Fisher t·csided for Ule last thlrt.y years.
The deceased t~ survived by one
wn, Benjamin Ftsher, who con1uct.s a Jewelry store and steamship ticket rutency, aud with whom
Mrs. Fisher lived. at 5210 Ridge avenue: and three daughters, 'Mrs
Srephcn Chappell, of
Haywood
street, East Falls~ ?4rs. Joseph
Schmcig, 5240 Ridge avenue and
Mrs. Fmnk Hare, 138 Vassar street
Wissahlckon.
'
Another son the late Ernest Fish•r, at one time maintained a watcllmn.k!ng and jewelry business in
East Falls.
F.lghL grandchildren, also survive:
~lrs. Arlt>y R. Worrison and Helen
'~<,!sher, If Indian Queen lane, East
~<'ails: Gladys, Frank and
Norman
Hltre; Edward Schmeig; and Et··
nr1=:t 1\nd t3enjamin Fisher, of Wissa.hlckon.
The funeral will take place this
nfternoon, and the interment will
1 bt> made In West Laurel Hill Cemel tery.

Cfl

PA~AlYTIC ST~OKE
KillS GHA~lES WEBB,
WO~lD WOOl DE~lE~

1--{fd_?>D
FTRE\'IEl'-1 TO

•
ATTE l\'D' Fl J ~EHAL

John Downs, of St. David street,
near Hermlt!lge, died at midnight on
Sunday m the Roxborough MemorIal Hospital where he was admitted
on Saturday afternoon sutJering
with a blood infection.
For many years he wns active In
Manlaung Tribe, 118 Impro\"ed Order or Rcdmen. and was one of the
organlzen; of the Joseph M. Adams
Flute and Drum nand, of Manayunk. He was cmploved at Collins
and Aikman's Plant D. at the foot
of Fountain street.

FUI\!!1"1\l st•rvices wUI be held todav with n. Solrmn High Mass at
tho Church of lht• 'Holv Familv The
Interment will be made In Westnunstcr Cenwtery.
Mr. Downs is :;urviwd by his wife.
Rose !nee O'Donnell) , and two
ctnughters. He Wfls a faithful friend
nncl n famtlinr vlsllor at local fire
headquarters and the members of
Platoon A em both Engine. 12 and
Truck 25 will attend his funeral in!
u body.

.

Stricken Two Weeks Ago in
Office: Second Attack in
Home Proves Fatal.

KIN
Charle~

.r. Webb. prr.stcienL of
Charleoo. J , Webb k 0'1.,
ChPoo;tnu~
street, an tntf'rnatlonally
known wnot merchant, dltd !Uddenly at
hhl hom"' ln Elkln.s Park Jut night.
Webb, who wa! 71. suftered n. !lrnk!!
o! paralysis two week~ ~n }esterda~
while at hla otl'lce. HI! Wl\1! taken to
his home. and no word of his tllni'.M
bect.me public. He ha.d been ('onftnrd
to hls bed since tha.t time. D~th wa~
due to a r.eoond stroke.
The three liOn~ oC the merchant, who
wa.s & widower, wert" at hi~ bl'd~lde.
They 11re Andrl'w !., B. Edwin 1\lld
Hf'rbrrt JC, Webb. He W8A Utended bV
Ora David Rie&mlln and ChArles 0. W.
BP.rt!nl'.
"BOM" Webb. M hl~ ernploy""l &f•
tectionatelv rRll'd htm. and "Oharlev"
Webb, u1 he: wa& known tn hi' hn~t ot
Jrtend•. dl~d a very wealthy man-but.
nnn

he

nr

W'\'\

Rlwllys proud to rail

hlm~df

At Ill
V.•f'f'k.
S{t'PR t mnmtonf. o! hi~
courag!'Ous &tf'p I f'v~r
Wl'bb htmAI'l! expreaaed it.
He gave up & 110 Job for one paylnp;
&fi.IIO with 11. wool nrrn ln PhJ!lldelphla
.MP. i&V4' up his oitl jnl'> btellll!e tbe
II.

new

proml~f'<l

It provl'd t.n

advanrem,.nt

an &dvanetmf'nt
!.hat durtn~~; th' war the pnnr llttle boY
of Burlington had !n'OWn Into ~ we?Jthy
l'hll&dtlphtan who w~• able t.o ~uy
!II ,000,000 worth of Liberty Bondll
h~ ~uch

·splf-made"
He had a tow,rlmr. broad fh:ure tinm·
\natrd bv a. !oV!I\1 fat~ with " goAtee
Internationally Kno" n.
that madf' him con~ptcuous at mef't..
In lila~ Webb marrted 'Mary Kate
lnll"' of the Unlon LP.&gue, the Manu- Spangler, a Colorual Dame and aDaughfaeturus' Club, th~ Rotarv Club and ter ot tbe American Revolution. He
th& dozen or so other organlutlons or had rl~n to a oommandlng }>061tt.on ln
whl('.l\ hi! waLO a memb"'.
the bu&lneas world even then, but In
He w~ .. J»"tl'o1dent of tbe Philadelphia 1884 he rounded the wool house bearTrolls Manufactur~rs· Association, vtce 1ng hla name, and that waa destlned
to send hls name Into every port In the
pre&ldent ot the Nation&! AMOclatlon 1 world where wool was to be bought.
Manula.cturerl!<, •lee prealdent of th~
The firm of Charlea J. Webb & Co
Manu!aeturera' Club and & director o!
known not only nationally, but
the Union League !or the laat seven lnt~rnat1onally, 11nd It Wl\8 coneeded
years.
t.o be one o! the largest wool hou,es In
He also was & dlredor In e.e,·eral lhP world. Many yearl\ ago, whE'n the
Oovernn1ent held wool Ruction sales,
banks and lndUlltrlal orga.nlza.tlons.
he bought the l{reate&t amount or any
"Bo~s" Webb waa born In 1868 tn lndlvlctunl. Incidentally raising the
Burllngton, N. J., the r.on of poor par· price for the Government.
enb. At the 1\ge of II he went to work
Webb was chairman of the advl~ory
sodding lawn!, nmnlng l'rranrt~. pi~k·; h<lard o! the Salvation Army, and ha.<
1 111 wild a.rhutu" ror Jlurllngton rtlnn~r I ~ontrlbut~d hf'tWI!y to many rh~rltle8,
n
d th •! 8e ItHil<ln" hlm,.~lr M ~·~II "" school~ and rollcg,.~. who•~
"
la.blell an
er~
Mh·antagl'" h,. n~ver "~"med to miM.
ll$ef\tl.
He llkrrl all t')lltdoor sport11, partlruBl!f<>re
art r:;olf, •n dwa• 11 member of tht
WhlttiUIUAh C':ountrv Club. He attt'nd"d
8t Paul'a Prote&tanr. !:pl8COJ!al Church

°
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°

In orontz
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Moyer
Franklyn Moyer, son of t11e late
George nnd Christma Moyer, wllo
died on Satu• da.v, was buri.::d from
Stetler's Funeral Home, R!dge avenue and Martin :;t.rcet, on Tuesday
afternoon.
lntennent wns made In Lclerlngton cemetery.
Wnlker
John c. Walker, son of Anna
Walker nee Conway. and the late
Howard D. Walker. who died last
'fburtJdny, was buried from his late
H!sldence, 3939 Tct·race street, on
Monday morning.
Dceensf'd was - member of St.
John's Holy Name Society and was
t mployed nt W. C. Hamilton Sons.
t Miquon. Pa.
Solemn HcqUJem Ma1>'> was celebrated aL St. John the Baptist
Churc.ll nnd the mterme!lt wa;;
mndt' In Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
LonJta('rt'
Hnnnnh Longacre. wife of Robert
o. Longacre, who died on Wednesday of Jflsl week, wa:; buried from
111 l' late resldcnc.:e, 415 Walnut lane.
on Salut·dny llltPrnoon.
Till' mtennent was made in Levr:rt1gt.on Cemetery.

JOHN EICID!AN DIES
F'OUNO DEAD

'1n1en William Dacho\\Sky,
street, tried to aruusc
Frru1klln Moyl'.r, GO years. n hoarder at 11is home on Sunday morning,
he discovered Moyer dead In his
bed.
Dachowsky called the Manayunk
policP-, who removed the body
to
the Memorial h05p!t.al, where
thf!
man was pronounced dC:ld. Death
it is said 1·csulted from natural
TelTare

;\lostin
.A rUmr E.

Mustin. husband of
.. ar'\h A. WriRht Mustin, who d1ed
n•1 Tuo ct~v of l.•tst week was buri<>d
from Stetlet·'s Funeral Home, Ridge
v nue anu Martm street, on Frtday

I

I

ft rnoon.
Deceased was a munber of Cres·

c nt Lodge No. 493 F. and A. M;
Keystone Chaptt>.r 175, and Sr
Johns Commandery No. 4.
The Interment was made
atclv.
Snvdt•r
Franklin S si1yder, husband of
C.ttharlnc Snyder, who died .on
WectnesdaY of IRst week, was buned
from htll late residence. 432 Connrroe street, on Saturday morning. ~
So,t'mn Requiem Mass was celetunted nt St. John the Baptist
Church and tht' interment 1 was
made in West.mln'>ter Cemetery.
Flcmlus
'
Anmt M. Flnnlnr.. widow of WilHam Fleming, Sr.. who dtcd on Sunday will be burietl from the funeralj
hon;c of I. T. Ryan. 200 Green lane,
tb1s morning.
The lnternwrt will be made in
West Laurel Rill Cemetery.
Whiteman
Herbert o. Whiteman, who died
on sunday at his home, 259 Dupom.
stree~. \\as buried yestcrda" ~o~ft~rnoon from the funeral home cf I.
T. R)'an, 200 Green lane.
The Interment was made
Wcstmlnlsler Cemetery,

Ytl/3 6

WILLIAM RAl1~1ANN
BURIED ON SATURDAY
William Baumann. of Roxborough, who died on February 4Lh,
was buried htst Saturday afternoon
from the funeral home of Andrew
Bair and Son, 3925 Chestnut street.
Interment Look place at tlle Leverington Cemetery.
Left an orphan An early youth, he
learned the butcher trade undl.'r !nsb·uction of Jacob Wr1ght, the plde5t man ln the 21st "io,'\rd, who has
passed his 97 milestone. For many
vl'ars Baumann lived with Mr.
Wright. In his early manhood he
married MLo;s Minnie Glaub but
aftet• a few years of wedded llfe
Mrs. Baumann dl(•d One daughter
was the result of this union.
sevt>ral years latet· ::vtr. Bnumann
married the second t.lme. to Miss
Mary Barth. After their malTinge
they established a business at the
west end of the Old Pay Bridge in
a buildin!( which wall rccentlv demolished to make wav for new lmprovemenls thus forcing them to
movt: to Roxborough. Some year,;
all'O the second Mrs. Rnumann died.
being survived by her husband, one
dau11:hter and one son.
Baumann conducted n. meat stall
in the Manavunk Market House until recently,' when he accepted a
pcsition as watchman lor n PhilH.delnhia bank. bein~ thus emoloyed
until his death. He was a man of
unusual strength and one day, following a wind storm. a large poplar
tree was uprooted and blocked the
Ridge road to traffic. Other merchants, wllh their horse-drawn
teams mada lonl{ cirtours. but not
Baumann, who e:ot out I)( his wagon
l'tnd threw the tree into a ditch.
For this feat h" \\'as afterward
. called "PoRlar Bill ..

Al.UERT W. SCOTT
Albert W. Scott, 67 years old. of
202 Ripkn nwnue, dted on Tuesday,
H!ter t\\o years' IJincss at his hom~.
For n•any years Mr. Scott was a
fire Insurance broker. He was born
m Manayunk nnd wns a past com1111\lld<'r of Snmucl Clegg Camp No.
11. Sous of Veterans; Roxhorough
Counc.:il '176, J:J,')ior 0. of A.M.; Red
MPn anrl 1;1 ml'mber of Emmanuel!
M. E. Church.
PP Is survived hY his widow, one
ln otllf'r and two sisters. The funeral will t. kc place on Saturday and
tlw mtermenl will be made In L€v-

John A. Eichman,

71

secretary

and one o! the founders of the Glen
Wulovo Ice Ma.1utacturing Company, Ma..Jayunk, died on Tuesday
h1s home. 3515 North Twenty-

in

Ullrd

sLr~;et,.

a.fter an illness of tw
He is survived by his \\idow
and four children, Dr. Edward A
Eichm11n, John and Eugene Eichln!ln, ar:d Mrs. Peter P. Leibert.
In 1892 when the Glen Willow
Ice Company was establiShed, Mr.
~lehman was elected its firs~ seentary and held the office for the
pnst 3S years.
Known to countless thousands In
the 21st Ward as "Johnnie," Mr.
!<~lehman conducted a saloon
on
Cn~sson streeL, but
retired from
business when the Prohibition Law
went Into effect, ten years ago.
Sbce thaL lime he has devoted his
time to his dtlties at the Ice company.
'l'iceks.
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FATALLY STlUCKE~
AT MEETING
Stricken by heart disease whill'
attending a meeting oft the Ancient
Order oC Hibernians last Thursdav
night. at American Hall. 4147 Main
street, Manayunk. Michael Conrov
72. a retlred iron ·worker. of 4726
Sllvcrwood street, died a. few minut•·~ later.
Mr. Conrov is survived by his
widow. five dau!lht~>rs and five sons.
One son. M;rhael. i:> a fireman atttlched to Engine Company 12 in
Manavunk, and a second, J~mes. is
R patrolman of the Fortv-thlrd PoJicr Di!;trict, Roxoborough.
Solemn Requiem Mass wns celehrnterl at Holv Familv Church. on
Tuesday morning. and the int.crmcnt t.ook place in Holy Sepulchr!'
Cemetery.
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KILLED

BY

"HIT-RCl~NER''
While on his way home, from
Eddystone, Penna., where he was
( mployed in a locomotive works,
John J. Strain, 54 years. of 512
Seville street, Roxborough, wac;
struck by a hit and run motorLo;~.
at 23rd and Spring Garden street
on Thursday evening last, and wn
found unconscious in the stn:et.
Puhcemen had the injured tnnn
-emoved to the Hahnemann llo!;pllal where he died several homs
aftf'r admis<;ion, from a !ructure
f the skull. several broken nbs
and a broken Jpft leg.
Sltain was well known t.o the
"<'ople of this section. as he wns n
Pa~;t Sachem, of Manaiung Trlbl>.
No. 118, Improved Ordet• of ~e•.!
M(•n. o.nd Past "Bie: Ja<'k Rabbit,
of the "Woofs Woofs," a social
brandl of the same order. _ _~-
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T,vo Die J?c,v

~lurthn

Marv A. Murtha. wlfe o! the lnt.e
Patricic Murtha-nC'e Regan-who
died on Monday o! last week, was
buried from her late rcs1dcnec, 112
H('rmit. lane, Wl<;sahickon, on Sal.urday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass \\as celeMr. and 1\fr,. Ed\\:.ml Addi- brated
at St. John the Baptl.<;t
• 011. \\'t' d 6~ Y..-ar,.;. Die at church. and the iul.crment '\\'85
Sepulc·hrc cemetery.
H umc of Th eir Son. on made in HolyWt>therill
Mary Roberto Wetherill, \\'i!e of
\\ t' Julu\ t•r St. Came to
Wayne Wetherill, 560 Ea:;t Hermit
~\mt•rint \\7hen 2;),
lane. who died on Friday, was burted from the funeral parlOI'li of
A honeymoon tr1p to America K!rJ.: & Nice, 6301 Germantowu avewh!rh bt'.gnn sixly-three rears ago nue. on :uonday afternoon.
CNlcd last Thursday when Edward
The lnterment was made pnvateAdchsr.m and his wife. Alice. died at ly.
the home of tlv•lt· son \Villiam, 222
Wendover ~IP'et, Roxborough.
Mt·. Addison would have been
ri•,hty-nlne on July 7, and Mrs.
(J
Adlsnn one day Inter. llad they
llvt·<l uulil AUfSUSt they woukl h:we
bt•t•n m:uriN'I Slxtv·four years. Mt·
Adcl1son died n~ 12:15 p. m. and
Mrs. Addison n.t a o'clock. unaware
he:· hu.slmnd hncl cllrd.
Tlw co11ple were mnl'l'ied in Enr.land, a few days after each hnd
pnsst•d their twcnty-Hfth birthday.
1\larv .Helz. of 110..)
An ocenn voyage t.o the New \Vorld
was dt cldcd upon for a honeymoon
Bal,er
Strc•et, Mana~ nnk,
trip. Tht• t·ouple settled in Phila£,.pirP~ on '\1 onda). After
delphia and have lived here eve
smce.
a Hrit·f llht""~· l'\loth('r
The couple nrc survived by two
Hf Lar~c F:nnil~.
sons, William and GE'Orge and a
daughter, 1\IJ'S. Anna Yarnell. Joint
1\Irs. Mary BelZ, aged 74 yen1· ,
uneml scnlcrs \\ere held at 2:30
J!l.; m. Monday at Stettler's Funeral widow of Justm Belz, d1l!d at h!i'
JnOme, ltldge avenue and Martin home. 4;03 B;1ker street, last Monstrt>E't
dav. after a short Illness.
M1·s. Belz. who was born m Mnn
yunk. v;as the daughter of the tt
M.r. and Mr:s. Peter Maul. and w
a life-long n.cml>!'r of St Mar)
church. on Conarron strrt•t.
She was a member of the Ladle;'
Atkinson
Lcwetta H. Atkinson, nee Scott, Aid and the Altar Societies.
She is sprvived by lwo sons, Wilwho died on Sunday, will be burled
this morning from Stet1er's Funeral liam and Augusi, and six daughter,·
Home, Ridge avenue and Martin Mrs. Charles Pram:cn. Mrs. Harry
Parker. Mr:;. Clarcarr TruckccliS
:;~reets.
Chu1·ch services wlll be conducted and the Misses 1\nna. Ameha nnd
In St. Timoth} '!> P . E. Church and Mathilda Belz. and eleven grandlhc interment will be made iu pri- children.
Mrs. Belz's husband was a wellHtte.
known carnentcr and builder and
Nicholl
died twelve years a!;'o .
.Jane Ligget Nicholl. widow of
A High Mass of Rr.qulem was
Robert NICholl, who died at thN• sung todav by the R~\·. Henry Gnnhome of her niece, Mrs. Harry tert and interment took plncc at St.
Wl,ltc, 567 East Jame.stown street, Mary's Cl'me!ery m Roxborough.
on Monday, will be buried 1rom
Stetler's Funeral Home. Ridge ave~:n~nd Martin streets. th1s after}..
0
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Death Clai1ns
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The interment wlll be primte.
Scanlon

e
e

Catherlnf! C. Scanlon, wife of the
late Thomas Scanlon. nee McGilliqan, who dled on Monday, \\ill be
~urlca thri; morning from her late
residence, 146 Lcverlngton avenue.
Solemn Requiem Mass will be
celebrated at Holy Famtly Church
nnd the lntermcn~ wlll be rnade.,~n
~t. Denis Ccme~ry.
Spenl'e

Sn1nh Emma Spence, wife of
William Srwnce, and daughter ofl
t!1f! hilt• JtJhn and Alice Culp, of
Port Royal avenue. Rox:borough,
who died 011 Saturday, was burled
fr0m het· late rc~;idence. !Xi19 Ridge
:ncnuc. yijstet·day nften1<xm
T 1 mt.erment \\11-S mad pri-
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BUR!'\ED TO DEATH

Hect.or Ectrenri, who lived in the
Levengood Bulldln!!'. at Main nnd
Rector strrets, is believed to h3ve
accidentally ilmitrct his clothing and
burnert himself to death, sometime
OVI'r the week-end.
He wa« la~t Sf'en on Fridav nt!lht.
and on Monday police of the 13th
District were rnllcct t<J l'rmovc hi~
body to the city morgue.
Ectrelll'i did odd job~. In his
,spare time. around t.h~> police staion and was well liked by the local
bluecoats.

Falls l\la11
Slain By
Stepson
~cil

Mulligan Kill..-d on
Sunday ~lorning 111
Kcnl'ington

SEPARATED

FRO~l

\VIFI·:

PronourwNl Deacl 'W hen
Tal'"cn to Eviscopal
Hospital
"Nell" Mulligan, well known in
Jo'alls, where he lived most of
nh; life, was shot and killed by his
17-year-old slcp~:>on, l!!dward Slickmeyer. early on Sunday morning,
when the man called at an apartmenL aL <::1¥\.1 J.<r~tn.uut'd 11vcnt.:e,
vlwr~ Uw boy and his two ~;;lPl',,
were slePping.
He t.o_, ~ mother. Mrs. E!i?.abeth
Mulligan, 38, was at Gratcrs10rd.
v•slLlu' U'Jt:ud.s. at the tlml!. Ed~
.mrd 15 the child of her first marnn.ge, as are Ruth S!ickme)er, 16
and Ethel, 14. A wurth child, W!l~ast

l!am Mulhgtm,

6.

was

wtth

h..,

mother.
Mr:>. Mulligan and her second
.msband had been separated for
..ome time.
'lhe apartment where the SlickrtH:\'er's lived is on the third ftoor.
At 4.30 a. m., Sunday, Mulligan
entered the side door downstau-s,
1Jolice say. He made his way to lhe
third floor apartment, and forced
.he door there.
Ruth and Ethel awoke. a!1d seelug the1r stepfather, screamed.
Edward leaped out oi bed JUSt ar.
his slep!alhcr came into the room.
His stepfather came at him, as If
to strike him, the boy told pollee,
Ifind
forced him against the wall.
Alongside the boy was a burcatl
1ll which was a .32 calibe1· auwmatic pistol. The boy flung open the
ctrawe1· and seized the pistol.
As the stepfathet· came clo.;cr, th"
bov am1ed the pistol at him.
.:I wanted only to scare hnn," the'
boy told police later. "As he came
.ery clo~e. I pulled the trigger."
1-'ive shot:; poured from lhe automatic.
Ever\' one struck the stepfather
In the· chest. He crumpled to thl
Hoot.

screams of the girls and the
sound of the ~;hots awakened John
.kttcluc, who owns the apartment
nouse and lives on the first ftoor.
He came ruunlng to the scene.
.3ccmg what had happened, he rau
outside and halted Stanley Morton,
47:>:.! v,sta street, a motorist.. Mor·
ton took Mulligan to the Epi'<copal
Hospital, where he was pronounced
dead.
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h1{i()
Ehly

S1nol{e-Eater

Mary E. Ehly. wife of Thomas L
Ehly, who died on Tuesctay of last
week, was burtP.d from hrr late residence, 5451 Ridge avenue, on Saturda.v afternoon.
The interment was made In Westminister cemetery.

Slays ru,ral
IIc•rman L. Marlin. Attaehed
lo Fall~ Fire Company,
Fires l•'ive Bullets Into
l\lan After Settling Alienation of Affection Suit.

Garvey

Anna A. Garvey-nee Meehanwife of James J. Garvey, who dird

I

on Tuesday of last week. was buried from her late residence, 318
Peosdale street, on Saturday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass was cc1ebrated in St. John the Baptist
church, and the Interment was
made in Westmlnister cemetery.
RITZ
Helen R. Ritz, daughter ot William and Mary Ritz, nee Cherry,
who died on Satm·cla.y was burled
from her parents, reRidence, 4739
Silverwood street, yesterday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass was ce1ebrated at Holy Family church, and
the interment was made In St.
Mary's cemetery.
Llppen
Elizabeth R. L1ppen, wldow or
Hiram P. Lippeh, who died on
Monday, will be buried from her
late residence. 477 Monastery avenue, tomorrow afternoon.
Church services will be held In
St. David's P. E. Church, and the
interment ~ill be made privately.
Mil on
Bernard L. Milan, husband of
Mary MUon - nee Lord - who dlcC:
on Monday, will be buried thl··
mornin3 from his late residence
3904 Terrace street, Wi.«sahlckou.
Dece~ed was a. member of St.
John's Holy Name Society, Dlv.
No. 5, A. 0. H., and Marquette
council. No. 289 K of C.
Solemn Requiem Mass will be
relebrated at st. John the Ba;>tlst
Church, and the burial will be
made In Holy sepulchre Cemetery.

Marlin, 19th and f
Plvmouth
street,
formerly a resi-1I
.
dent of Roxborous-h, and attached
to Fire Engme Company No. 35, at
Rid:~c and Mldvo.lc avl'nucs, wa~ on
Monday held wi~hout bail by Magi:-;Lratc• Bclchrr at the Branchtown
pollee staL!on for the slaying of a
rl\'<tl Cor hls wife's affections, Walter TuWe, 50, reth·ed dyer, 1970
Dallas road..
Tuttle diC'd at 10:40 A. M. on
Mondav at Jewish Hospital after a
hlood tran'Sfuslon.
During a terrific: strugl('le in
Tuttle's home last Sunday night
bullets were fired inl'l his body
from the !!reman's pistol.
Havlm: accomplished his purpose
the fireman dh·crted his \'ictim'«
rPmO\'al to the hospital, and there
submittPd w arrest.
The shootlnr:. it was sa'd, occun·cd dcsnite a payment of $30~
TuttlC' made to settle out of court
an allenntlon suit brought by
Marlin.
According to police of the
Brnnt·hLown station. Marlin went
to Tnt.t1e's home, but found Tuttle
and Ills wife W<'re out for dinner.
He rt'tnrnPd n. few hom·<; later and
wa<> arlmlttl'd by Mrs. Tuttle.
Tuttle WM In the b:-~sement
tPndlnr>: to the furn'l.ce. His wife
cnml' to the top of th<' cellar steps
and rnllt•d to him. Tut.tle came to
t ht'i first lloor and sa.w the caller
GEORGE B \RH. SR.
was Marlin
Infuriated, police said,
George Barr Sr., well known ln
F:C'l7.ed a chair and attempted to
•trlko the !!reman with 1t. Marlin textile eirclt><: died lno;t su ...dw
a lo!J • Uness. B'•rn in Mnnadrew a Pistol and fired five timPs. after
vunk, thf' so 1 of r lr and MI'S
One bullet struck Tuttle in the
foot. a :~econd in the leg, two Samuel Ba•-r he be"'an his trnd"
ent.crcd hill abdomen. and one ns a carrter of text! ·~ Be mnrr•~>d
:.\Iiss Th<>resa !\Iahon. '' ho d.C'd
nassed throu~th his chest near his many
years aco.
heart nnd broke a window or the
Funeral serv!el's u111 bl' h<>ld to11\ Inc room
clay at the Church of th~> Holy
amily Wh<>re n Requiem Mass was
~um~. Tnt ••rJnP!lt took place at St
Jo'w's Cemetery.
HC' is .••trvhcd b\ twn sons and
FLORftiNf: JIARRIET ADELMAN
Sorrow Is ~ing expressed by the 'hrPf' ctnu~htrlr . Mr llar•·'o; ho'lw
manv I-d\st Falls friends of Mo•'l'IS w:H at 432 P.lpl;a avenue. Roxbo
Adclinan, p1·oprict.or of the NE'w ough.
QUP<'n strcPt, o\·e1· the loss on February :n of his two-year-old daughter Plorrlne Harriet Adelman, who
was t;o• hndly scalded. whtle being
bnt.hed, that her death followed.
Funerul serflcC's were held last
Sundnv. frotH n and nocklanct
trer.:t:.; and th,. interment was made
Mount Leba no 1 Cemetery, Delaware County,._________________~
Hermntt L.
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uphoil;tery firm, who wa.o; a
on the s. S. Republic when
it !eft Philadelphia on its latest
crul~e to the \Vest Indies. lS dead
at Panama City, Panama.
Advi('Cs received lwrc Oll Monda··
said Stout died suddenly Sunctav
from cerebral hemorrhage.
wife, Ella, was with him. 'I1w ne\\
1 ~a." a shock w swut's iwo brother
two sons and three dau htcr... H
had not cnjo:yed ti1e lx'st of hea•tt
for more than a year, but wa:; no
known to be ill when he sm cd
aooard the Republ!c a week
lrtst Sunday.
Stout was 63, lived at 5719 Rid t•
nveuuP. and was a membet· of U c
finn or nasset McNab acd Comp1w
urni\.,n-e upholsterers. 1032 Arch
street.. His brothers are Fn•ema'l
Stout, 130 South Sixty-first street
and Harrv Clay Stout, of CoHiugswood. 'l'Ceir only sister, Mrs. Mary
targan. died three weeks ago at
!Plntnficld. N. J.
Sout's so:ns are Chnt·Ies, Jr., and
Hahv s., and the thrre daugh r
rue He en and Mary Stout a d Mrn.
~:cnt;er

ldrcd Stowe
----~------~----

William A. Greiner. of Ashl
trPPL. \Ve:;t ::\tanavunk, wc-ll kno
c·ontrnct.or :mci bulide.r dtt cl ,1.t I
~10nw on :0.1arch 4t.h from an
h
fection of ihe leg.
Grehtcr, who was know;1 t.o "V r
one as "t\1," was a mcrnher I th
Autumn Plca~ure Clnb of l\I.nm
yunk, and WSIS a ffllllt!iar characlt r
m thl' Narberth !<ertion, wht•n h
r·l'f:rtcd man) new homes.
His body \Vas taken to Cllell.cn
HtJls Cemetery, where it was cremated.

Unl«"r

d y of last week, was buried from
St. James th<' Less Church, 33rd and
Clearfil'ld streets, o:n Friday, rollowmg n SOlemn Requiem Mass.
Doyle
••t]lo;
,J. Doyle. husband or Cath·
's~J mn Rcquie:n Mass wn; ce!e- a Jolm
me c. Doyle, nt>e Byrne. who died
a•en in St Hndget s c.mrch, and
Wednesdav of last week, was
ne interment was made i!l Hoi~· 1on
burled from his late residence, No.
,mlcl re Cenwter~··
30 Laborat.ory lane, on Saturday
Erhard
morning.
}'rank Erlwrd. !msband nl Ad~
Solemn Requiem Mass was celeF.rhal'd, who died on Sunday wUI b ·a ted at St. Bridget's Church, and
bE' buried fmm his lnte :· .ide::tcc
Ute mtt·rment was made in Holy
HI F'crnm street. this mo~·n•ug.
S pulchre Cemetery.
RN!tliPm Mass wm be celebrated
Fairhurst
1t S•. :.1:~.ry'
Church, a•1d th"
William Fairhurst, husband of
tenn nt Will be made in St
"'"rh<>ra Fairhurst, v.ho died on
,1a.ry.; Cemetery.
Tuesday of last week, was buncd o.l
:Stot11
Sat.urdav afternoon, from his latl'
Char'e!l M Stout. husband of
!'f'!':ldencc, 133 Hermit lane, Wissa·
• m·y Llla Stout - nee Carmany - hickon.
·ho d.cd In Panama. lfl~t week..
Thf' Interment took place in West
· s buncd from his late residence, 1 LlUrel Illll Cemetery.
719 R,dge :ncuue, )'est~rda; after- I
Scheerer
no')n.
Anna M. SclwN·cr, wife of Louis 1
Th!' lutermt>nt was
matie ln H Scheerer. Sr., nee Dowling, wllo
Wc:;lmlmtcr Cemetery.
died on Wednesday of last week,
;'loluyl'r
was buried from her late residence,
J<>hn M. :-rover, husband of M'l.t'Y No. 100 Hermit lane, on Saturda·; l
morning.
·
~ oyl'r - nee Lippen - \\ ho cUed
111 Sundav was buried yesterduy
Solemn Requiem Mass was cele1 r !in
from hi::; late rl'sidcnct', brated at St. John the Baptist
Church and the interment was
!C4 Ridre a\cnae. Roxborough
The ialel111l'nt was made private- made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
ly.
Charlton
Quiglcr
Isabel Charlton, who died on FnJnhn QUii:!:lc:v. hm,band of tht• dny, at the residence of her bro'ut~·
r•at~t'l'lue
Quigley
n~e 1 thPr-in-:aw. Arthur Johm;tvn, 470
• n e - weo rfe'.l 0:1 Fricl.tw. WM l Harmon Road, wa« buried on Montri. d Crom his 1at" r2sid• nee, 3 41 1day aft rnoon from Stetler's Pu:ler·
'l rrracc sLrN't, on 'ruesdny morn- al Home, Ridge avenue ,md Mastm
street.
tra.c;.
Solem Requiem Ma~s wo.s cc e1 ·at. ,J nt, St. John
the Baptist
ChUl<"h, Rnd the lnLcrment was
m:tdc m the adiolnln~ ehurchyard.l
M< rv A. Dt k• r. - nee Hanls • I
~ho died 011 Hllnday. war-; burl d I
te1·dn}' afternoon. from h"r late
t'<\•dcnce. aG8::i E~vclllH:' street. East

I
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Stah•y

Elt7.nbeth Staley, wife of Samuel
t..1. tv, '' !1o a1cd on Tlll'SdaY of 1
US• \Hek, \m.s bu:ied on Saturd.tv
1flcrn<•on. from the rrstdl?ncc of
cr daughter, Jaue St::mley, 326
Gates street, Roxboroug!1.
Th• mtenm:ut was made in Ivy
ill Ceroetcr:v.
Co.~ti:tl'

Ellen Costinr. wife of the Jnt
Matthew Co-;Une. - nee Dollard •
who died on Tul'sday, will be burled
f10m her son'::. re.• ,clence, 123 no
d1elle aveuue, Wissahi<:kon, to1morrow mo1·nlng.
Solemn Requiem Mass will be
ce!ebraled aL st.. John the BapUst,
Church and the intermPnt will be
rr.ade In doly Sepu.l'h:e Cemetery.
Fillman
1-: a:t\ G Fillman. - nee> Boyd w fe of Jay R. Flllnla!l, who died on
Mond~y. will br buried from the
Stetler Fum•rnl Home. Ridge o.Yenu..' and Martin street. thl~ afternoon.
Tl1c interment will be made pritely
I ..and

Samuel Land, hnsuand ol the late
'Mary A. Land, who died on Thursclay, was buned from the SteUer ·
Funeral Home, Ridge avenue and
Martin street on Saturday afternoon.
Thl' interment was made in St.
Timothy's churchyard.
Sherlock
Rev. Joseph Sherlock, noted Ep1
pal cler man, who died on Tues-

Deatl1 Clai111s

Jacob ~'\7artz
~

If

l"ornwr Raih, a~ Officinl Pasr:;.
et-: i\ w:n From Infirmiti1•,..
of Age.' at Ilic: '\ e,..t Philadelphia llonw. - Spt>lll
Childhood in Ea..;t Falls.

Ht~ fat 1er. Chn t.,r.u1 S\1·artz wa
t ':~· mn•te1· ma:; m 'for t.I1" T>eaclin~
Railroad r:, mnanv, and v;hil
rv•n" m t nt call_.c tv ct·cctcd th ..
first skew stonf' brJr!""e \11 the wm·ld
'The s'ructuro. \~htclt ln u<rUul.tcd
the u•e of n nl'w princirir in
C:l1'1 !('<:

H1RSO!'I'V ('.On'\tru('(.jo'1, S\.111

He-adll"' tracks u~ross the
S~'hll\'"1-"itt ri.,rer at thP Falls. 'f'l1"'
\.~w

" 1ctl'r

Mr. Sw!'rL:r wa" sni1'!'(111Ciltlv

l..1llP1i in a J"l.ilroacl
P"~ff tow 1, PA..
0•1

arl'ldl'nt
AUI!'U.St

26th

1P..'\!'' fi' e '-Car<: n'tcr t>"IT'II"i•·u h;s
family tn tl e F:11ls of R'·hny]1 111.

AftC'r ht

rnanin"'e to Miss

Ja,...~t.

G. J,on!:l'. Jacob Swartz hvcd for

many vem·:-~ in a hou~c o•1 th • old
Falls road. adjacent fu the Philadelphia
Oountry C1ub grounds
Aftl'r the Swart:.:~s' moved from this
house it became the residenc£' o:t a
Fairmount Park employee. name.:

Kister.
The deceased found his vocation
in the ratlroad business and served
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany for many yearf; at its wat~r
front terminals in New York City.
He afterward became the trea,\U·er
l)f the washington. Alexandria and
Mount Veruon Railway. now familiar to viSitm'b to tuo.; .~aL101
capitol as ··the ·washington and
Vir~lnia." This high-speeJ elcctn.,;
line traverse., the territory betwee
the city of 'wasll!ngton and Mount
Vernon, America's shrmr., as the
home of tts first president.
Mr. Swart?. ac~u a::. ~n:<~.:surcr o!
this company
tor
twcnty-eigh~;
)ears, until poo1· circulation affected his eye" and after unaiaillng ef.lorts to rc.>medy the trouble, he b<.:·
ca:ne tot.o.lly b!lnd. Un"aunt ·d oy
this sad af!lictton, hl' mastered the
En\ille sy!,Lem ..,, tou...u .o.:uu •• t,; a ...
during
Ius enforcrd retu·cme:nt
passed many boars in rennmg
books set in ra1sed characters.
He at.lended every .;e,·v•.:e C'>t>
m·cted with the building and dedi<.-a.Uon ot ~l1e ChriStuu1 and t:11La

l

I;:,WaL'LZ

vllUt'Ch

~CHUd1, V•

•·•'-' l:' .;,,

of Sc1luylklll Daphs\. Cilurcn, '"''..:
,~a,; Cn!l.loed taSt ~car by 1us brother,
Jau1es ::;. ;.,w<~..:\-.., u..; <l .n~ulvua. '
t.ht:ll' pai'C!lts. At tnt: COl'llCl.,~.J ..
laying, 01'1 JUly ..,l!>l, laM, JUCOO t~
::,wart<~ partlctpalcd 111 thaL cere
mony by 1aYllll!. a copy or tno.
Scriptures m tm: cav.~y o.
:;tone.
'l'he dr<:cased 1.s survived by hb
wlle; one brothf'r, James ::;. Swart;
LI.D. whv IS pre:;!dent of the B;JQrd
of 'l'rUiltecs of B11cknell UnlvcrsiL~ .
and one granason, Conmd Mills. he
wns a mrmbt>r of Palcstilll' Lodge
No. 470 F. and A. M., and O[ thP
Falls of SchuylkiU Eapt.t.-it Uhurc
\ \IOhcre funeral scn'i.ces were held on
Fnday nflcrnoon. Tile intt•rmeu.
was made in West Laurel Ilih
Ct'metery.

~f,) ~ o
lt() t

Sil c11 t La11tl
li li n,.J\.'n G. Jonel'. Principal of A"'hland SchooL
\\ lw Di,•tl at II er Home in
Anlmort•. Is Rnried
Fri1lay.
.Miss lii'!t•n G. Jdnl"s. principal o
lw Ashlnnd School in West Mana' unk, who died at her home in the
~ .:mcnstcl' Apartments, Ardmore, on
nrch ani, was buried last Friday.
Miss Jones was fl gJ'aduale of th~j
im•r.svllll' High School, Darlington
Si'minary and Cornell University
nnci rect•ived lwr Bnclwlor of Arts
dt'!U'CI' at tht• lntter Institution. She
wn.s nlso a member of the Ka~>pa
Alph.l Tit>ln Natlonnl Sorority.
Previous to her appointment to
hll princlpalship of lhe West Mannluuk l>Chool she Sf'l'VNi ns te:\cher of
~ lAttin und Greek at the Mlncrs\'illc
Hl h schoo1.
Funeral services were held from
104 Cricket avt!lHil', Ardmore. Miss
:Jones Is survived by two slstl"rs.
'I he puprls or U1c Ashland school
~·ere dlsmLc;scd from class studies at
0 30 la.c;t Thursrtay mornmg, and !.1
chool busses were taken to ~it"~>
thl'u· beloved prmc1pal !or the la.sL
time Her body lay in state throughout the night, and early on Friday
nornlng WBS taken to Minersville
where Interment took ple.ce.
Ml:.s Jones V.llS an <'"-i.re11P.ly mrntnllv uctrw wom:~n and about one!
Y<''tr ago when she saw n bru..~h fire,
which eoven·d sixtv-ftve acrcs, fanned lly n brisk wind, approaching
tlw school buildings, sho sounded
llll' hrc drill s1gnnl. emptying the
hulldln~~. Sl'veral minutes latnr {he,
.;dwol was SlltTOUildPd by the fir!'

97
lllrs. •'la!J lUcKinlc.) 1\fu.kcrn
Mrs. Mar-y McKmle.v Makem, 'll.lle
o! the late Thomas P Makcm, ot :!01
Levering street, for many ycni 5 organist m the parish of Sl John the
Bapti, t, .Manavunk died on .M.a.rrb
5 at Urc age of ~
lnto the <.:hurch of St. John the
Baptt t Mrs. Makem entered for lhc
last tunc on Monday. She was a
character· beloved by the lhouaanda

ot

that famous parr~;h
To sum up her aecompli ..hmcnt
the Right Rev. Mon lgnor· Euger

Murphy very tersely de crlbed .Mr .
Makem In one very br·u~!. paragraph
when he said .
"It will be a distant generation
when he1 name Is known no mom •
Mrs. Makum was horn wlthi11 the
shadows of the t dlfkc which stands
a.s a landmarl;: 01 M.lnu.yunk Almost everybody loww Jwr· uni.l ue
lighted ln her Jll rsonullty Amon~
traveler!!, M;rnfl.)lllnk l ldentlflctl hy:

1hc l,;htllt~h of .St. John ti1P Buplr t
nd until her t.lcuth ~118. M1 kenr w t '

distinct pnrt of thP,r p. rl~h
ln the .llanctuary wcr c priest
rom many church s, who ltDow her
well:. v'ollowtng tho hrer \\cr·e th
cass(}('ked boys who leat·ned mu c

nder 11"1' tutel.gc. P ~rlshlcmcrs wept
when her body wu brought In t1 o
church. whU$: th~ee arne lltUe boy
·hom she loved and \\h m she
thought so much of chanted hct·
avorite h)mn
Her nlusical education sturted Ill
an early as" 'll.hen she studted at the
ckwer Studio undtr• the renowned
Rudolph Henvlg

was n ob
:And then the attention

For 8cl"era1 J ea.rti sbc

ure arU t

r the musical

'II. oa ld was attracted
hen she hat t the consolt:' In the
beauUful :-3t Peter· s Cu.thed1 ul In
i\\'ilnungton, Del. She '1\\118 lmown
. thousands for h r lo\·e, qcr dcvouon, her zeal, and h r clf-sacrltklng
natm·c endeared her to so m ny th
thP crowded chur h cluquenUy He
pnlte h<>r populnr·H v
The Solemn I!cq.rlcm l\111811 '~<II
celebrated oy .Mcmsignor· M111 llh.l
Ttre Rr.v. Mkhu..-1 A. Brov.n wns deacon ar:d the l-tcv•.John J. !::leully, or
New ) ork. wu~ sub·di'Dt·on l<'ollow-r
lng the absolution ot Lhfl I.Jody thr.

Sympathy is being extenoed to the
brother and sisters of Miss Elizabeth Morison, who died at her home,
3..'ISI> North 3.5ih street, o» S.9turdny
last.
Miss Morison was a llle-long
resident of East Falls. and was
known to scores in that Yicinity.
She was an ardent church and Sunday School worker at the Falls of
Schuylkill Baptist Church, of which
she was a member for many years.
Miss Morison was a daughter of
the late Franklin W. Morison, who.
himself was born in the Falls of
Schuylkill, In a house facing the
river-afterward known as "the
Bussinger house," which still stands
In the rear of 4138 Ridge avenue.
He was for many years one of the
section's most prominen~ citizens
and was active in building and loan
association work. His wife -the
mother of the deceased-was previous to her marriage, Miss Susan
Harper.
Miss Morison is survived by one
brothl"r. Clifford S. Morison, ami
five sisters, Mrs. John Wyatt, Mrs.
Wil1'1am Westcott. Mrs. Ham Robinhold M.iss Anna Morison and Miss
Matilda Mor.-ison.
Church services were held in the
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church,
on Tuesday afternoon. and the lntf'nnf'nt was made in Leverlngtou
Cemetery.
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Sf'rmon was prlillch"ll by .\lomilgnor·

:>],_1,/~)D
IITT

l:l'; ROT TF.
TO IIOSPTT \.L

An automobile bearing the \'lcttm
or m ncrldent to a hospttal crash£-d
wrth anothl'r car ln t Salurdav
nlvht Tile 'lctlm wa-: Joseph Me:
Nabb, 50 or 297 Hermitage titreet,.
who suffered concussbn or thl" 1
brain when struck at .Main and
Cotton streets by a car driven by
\\'illlam
Bn krrville.
Ccr:arroe
f'tJ·ect. McNabb d!Cd ea:-1:~: on Moneta).
· ,
Basl,C!'Vlllc stnrt.c<l tor the .Memori~l llosptlal w!tl1 McNabb in his
tar. AI. Tel'l'a.ee strf'et and Shurs
J.me his cnr· collided with one driven bv Carl Mr·Cnflerty, 417~ Teri'RC<·
l:trcel. No one w ts Injured in that
nn·.h. Ua k(•rville surrendered to
M:tnrl:Vnnk polir'(l nft.er t.aking McNabb t• the ho.~pltal.

:\lurphy. Pre.sent an tho stwctu••ry
we ac the Hcvs. James lT tJav 111,

James T. lllggms, llcmy A. U11ntcrt.
A.lfred C. Welsh, Pahlcl< Il McGrltllls, ).llchael J . McSot'lC) Pntrlck J
Gall~ghet, B<>rmll'<l f' l:i n; ley, Joseph
L .Cw·a·an und .Tame:,; T McB1II
Interment was made an St John
the Baptists Centelf'ry Man 1yurrk
'~<hen the final bl!'
ng at thn gt 1v
was gavcn by Mon lgnor Murpl
nd wher c the p1 icsts ch nt d t
"B~nedictus •

WIT.UAM HOWARD T.tFT
Tl1e Xation paid its last tribute
on Tuesday to former President and
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
nf tht• United States. Funeral servke" were held in Washington and
the intennent was made in A•·lington Cl'nlEitf'ry. Full military honors
were paid to the :Sation'!i former
('hief. Flags will float at half-mast
for thirty days, on public school
buildin , and ~Ike and fire sta-

3L1o!Jrt.=.--'o_ _ ~-

Los~e
[ deuce, 3300 West Pt·nn street, QU•'Cll
A<lclc H. Losse. wife of Louis P.11 L:me Manor, on Satnnlay monling.
who 1

L<JSSC. ol 428 Wc:;t Sehoul lan<>,
dierl on Thursday, was buried from
her late residence on Monday.
The Interment was strictly private.

Solcun Rt•qmem M(!SS was celr>braled at St. Bndget's Church nnd
tht> interment was m:~dc m Holy
Scpt:'chre Cemetery.

Allison
H. Allbon, husband of the

Katherine Carr, daUchtcr of the
late James aud Margaret Carr, who
died on Tuesdar of last \\Cek, was
buried from her brother's rC'sidence.
Nell Carr, 3803 Sharp street, Wic;~hickon. bn Friday mormntt.
Solemn Rcqmem MaRs was celebrated al St. John the Bapti.qt
Church and the burial was made in
Westminster Cl"rnetery.
z
Gille;;pfe
Rachel Gillespie, who d1cd on
Saturday, was buried, on Tw•sdny
arternoon, fl·o mthe Stt·ticr Fuw·ntl
Home, Ridgf' ttvtmue anct Martin
street.
T11o interment WR.'l made prhat.•).
Trou t
Snmh Trout, wife of Wolt<'r Trout,
who jjed on Sunday, wlll bo buried
from St. Timothy's Church, this

J:\m~s

llme, on Monday afternoon.
The tntcrment was made in Westmlnist~r

Cemetery.
Keighley
Ellen Keighley, widow of Seth
Kclghlt~l'• who died on Thursday,
was btu·tcd from the residence of
Mrs. John Digman, 3215 Cresson
street. on Mond:l.y afternoon.
D\·<·<>ased was a member of Sarah

afternoon.

Viewing took ,;>lace at, her latt'
!'esidence, Cleveland ::wenuP and 1)
·creet, and ut 3600 N. 35th street.
The inte"ment wa~ made In St.
Timothy's Chw·chyard.

Dobson Lodge. No. 7. I. 0. D .. St.
Oeorgc and Falls Circle No. 275 C.
of F.

Farm~r

The interml"nt was made in Mount
Pence Cemetery.

Solemn Requiem Mass was ee 1ebrawd at St. John the Baptlst
Church, and the interment was
made in westminster Cemetery.

I
J

('arr

late Hnnnah Allison, nee Fairheller.
who dl(XI on Thursda~· • .,.·as buried
from his lnte residence, 3676 Calumt•t street, East Falls, on Sunday
nft.ernoon.
'rhe tntennrnt was made in Mot'umcnt Cemetery, Beverly, N. J.
Ambler
Elizabeth R. Ambler, widow of
Jo~hua S. Ambler, of 4326 Lauriston street. Roxborough, who died on
'Friday. was buncd from the funeral
pll.rlors of t. T Hyan, 200 Green

lane. on Saturday morning.

Ic!a P. Farmer. wlfe of W1lliam J.
Farmer, who dtcd on Monday, w111
be buried this afternoon, from the
residence of her son-In-law, Thl·odore Rumsey, 3560 Retta street, Wis-

Mary McKinley Makem. or 201
Levering street. wife of the late
Thomas P. MAke;n, who for many
years presided at the organ In st.
John lhe Baptist Church. in Manayunk. died on Wednesday of last
week.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celehrated in St. John the Baptist
Church on Monday morning and
t.he interment was made in the adjoining cemetery.

~~ L i {/13 ()
TO DE BT. HlED

j

I

Lines."
John E. Liness, husband of N"llle 1
Lin~. who died on Wednesda~· of
last week. was buried from his late ='ahir.kon.
'
tesld"t'Cc. 4729 Sil\'Crwuod street, on
The bur·ial will be made tomo1 row

Monday afternoon,
Church services were conducted
at Emmanuel M. E. church, S!:verwood ahct Gates streets.
·rhe interment was made in Westmlmster Cemetery.

at ?.ii!lback. Lebanon County, Pa.

~/l>j;o
Nyce
Harry Nyce. husband of Nellie
Nyce - nee Burk - who died on
Sunday. was burif'd from the
funeral parlors of I. T. Ryan, 200

lly•·ne

Hugh Byrne. htlsband of Jose:Jhin<' Dyrnr, who died on Wednesdcy
o[ 1u•·t wrok, was burled on Mon<iay
mornn1g, ft·o.n his lato residence.
3611 Calumet street.
Solt•mn Illgh Mass was celebrated
Rl St. .l;J:ldget'll Churc·h and thr lnt•·Jment was made In Hoi~· S<:pulchre Cemetery.

Green lane, yesterday afternoon.
The Interment was made in
Phoenixvme, Pa.
Th eiss
Augustus M. 'fhetss, husband of
Margaret Theiss, former Shermer,
who died on Tuesday, will be buried

Wintf'rlt'

John L. \V;nterle, husband of
Lou!sa Wlntcrle, who died on F1 iday, was buried from his !ale !'esidencc, 363 Lcmonte street.. Roxbcrough, on Mouctay n!tcrnnon.
The intermt>nt was made in pt'l-

from his late residence. 501 E Monustery ~v••nue, tomorrow afternoon
The intermmt will be made in
Hillslde Ceme t:ry.

AllliloD
Hannah

"nte.

Wca,·er
Marian Weaver, wue of William L.
Weaver. nee Curry, who died on
'1 ucsday of last week. was burled
:!10m her late res1dcnce, 412-l Lauri'>ton strct.:t., Roxborough, on Friday

n!ternoon.

AIHson. -

n< e

Feair-

heller - wife of James H Alllson.
v.llo died suddenly on Wl'dnesday of
la.o"t week was burled from her late
n•sidence, 3676 Calumet stnet, Saturday morning.

l

The interment '1\'M made in
.Monument Cemetery, Beverly, N. J

CablU
Churdt services were held in St.
James J. Cah111, Jr.. son of Jamt>s
Timothy's Cllurch.
J. nnd Bridget Calull - nee O'neill Obert
1
Kate Ob<·rt., wife of the late Mar- • ·who dled on Tuesday of last week,
rns Obi'I'L, \\ ho cUed on Monday of was buned trom his late res1dence,
lust week. wn~ buried lrom ht>r late 243 Hermitage street, on Saturday
1·e. ith•nco, 4524 M1tclwll street. Rox- morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celeIJornH~~:II. on f<'rltta.v morning.

Itl·quh•m Masll WH!! celct>rated at
'3t. Mury's Church nnd tho intermt•nt was mudl' privately.
l\frC•·ud dt•n

brated at Holy Family Church, und
t.hc interment was made 111 Wt'St·
minster Cemet£'ry.
K l nl'avy

Mary L. Kineavy, wife of Martin
f(llrdnrr. wlfr nt .James . :.\fcCrud- E. Kineavy, ~ nee Cal'l' - who chcd
l<>n, Wl'o d.ctl on Wf'dnr~.day, March on Tuesday of last. week, was burled
l:.lth w bW'Jt'd ...U'om her t rrs1-. from her late residence, 263 Green
M!l.l'll' C. McCrudden, nee Bnum-

Cli lJUCH ORGAl\ IST
HURl ED ON MO:'iD \. Y

THIS MORNING
Samuel J. Steele, treasurer of th£'
Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance
Company, died suddenly at h!s
home. 2803 Queen lane. Queen .Lane
Manor on Tuesday. He was 59.
Mr. Steele was born in Philadelphia on October 23. 18i0. restdi!l"'
here ever since. He is well kno\\'tl
in Insurance and financial circles of
the cltv. For more than a quarter
of a cen~ury he was closely identifll'd w!tll• ~he financial matters o1
the PcnnsyJ~·ania Railroad, and at.
the time of his rPsignation in 1914
was assistant in the treasurer's office . During his 15 years witl1 the
.Fidelity he has handled all of their
lnrg" bone! investments. Hf' was
~Pcretarv of the Whitemarsh Valley
Country. Club and a member oJ tht>
Union Leag\,\e.
He Is survived by his widow,
KHLht'rine M. Steele, and three chllc!!·en. Samuel J. Steele, Jr., Donald
J. Steele and Mrs. William M.
Sh:tner.
His funeral will take place !rom
his late residence. today. Solemn
Requiem Mass wlll be celebratf'd at
St nrlctget's Church and the interment w!ll be made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

I

Swartle~

Kl~>clmcr

Alpr;un SwarlLCY. husuaud of J::mma Swartley, who d1c·d In 1 Thur:;day, was buried from Stctlt•r', Fun-~
era! Home. Ridge tncnue und M:trtin street, on Tuesday afternoon.
1
-,~~.. The interment was private.
Hugh~

Annie T•. Kleckn.-·. who qled on
Elizabeth E. l'iughes, widow of
Tllur.,d:ty, l:tFt, was burled from the Rowla.."ld R. Hughes, who died on
residence of her ~ on-in-law, Charie3 Tuesday, vnll be burled fro.n l}!r
E. Bartle, 544 Jamestown street, on late residence, 342J Indian Queen
Saturdny mormng.
lane, ,omor.-ow.
The mtcrment was pri\'Ptc.
b.terment y;lll be made In the
G!,n'anuarh
Lutheran Cemetery ut Ardmore, Pa.
George Ctwnnaugh, who died on
Jamt">
:Vednesday of Jn.st week, was buried
Emmarine V. James ,wife of liarrom the rt>.sidence of his sister, vey Q. James, who died on Monday
Mrs. Mnrearct Hardwick, 3218 N. will be buried from ber late res!3Srd street, on Monday.
dence, 80~9 Ridge avenue, RoxborSolcmh Rcq uem Mass was cele- ough. tomorrow.
rated at St. Bridget b Church, and
The interment will be private.
the intt rmenl took place in Holy
:-.ahm~
cpulchre Cenwtcry.
Annie :\1. Sahm~. d:lll~htr•· of U{
Gallaghl'r
late Georg-e
J. and Cat.herlne
Prank Grllnr,her. lmsbar:d of Sahms. who dird last. l'ridny, was
Nr•llie M. Gal.ag]1rr, 11,•e Durborow, bt•~r.d on Tur.fitlay n1LN110on frm11
who dlnct on Saturday, will be buried the ftmeral parlors of I. T. Ryan.
lrcm his latl' rcsltlcncc, 7403 Wbit- 200 Green laHe.
akcr nvcutw, Burholme, this mornThe intcrnwni took plnce in
ng.
Wcetminister Cemetery.
I
Muss wlll bo ct•lcbrated at the
SiAvt:l'(horn
Cl1urch or I ht• Resurrcct!o:1, and
Gra::e R. Sllverthorn, wife
the interment \\Ill be lll!Idc m St .lames R . Sl•vt'rtht>nle. - nee On' M.trl s Cemetery, Rox~orough.
:agher - who dwcl ln~t. TtmrxclaJ .
I,cy
:+:nt'1 bur•ed from hPr late re~tdcncc ,
n nuchc n. Lc", beloved w:1fc of :;9:.:5 Terrace stn•et, on Monday
William G . L• y, ot:l6 Gre!'n lane. mowing.
ho died on Saltrday, will be
So'cmf} Rc·quicm Mass was sun,
burled Uus afternoon.
at St. Jnhn the Ba•J\.Jst Churrh, nnd
Church serv1ecs will ue h!'ld at the burial was made m Holy Sepulth"
I ~>verl~ton
Presbyterian chre Cemetery.
chuz·c.h, a t Rld.,e a\'enue and Her-------mitn e street. and the burial will
be made In Wcs mmstcr Cemetery.
1\fc):abh

Joseph McNabb, son of Alice, nee
McQunldl'., and the late Patrick
t 'fcNabb, who dit'cl suddenly on
iJ.Vlondny. "111 be buried from his
mother's res1dencc. 297 Hermitage
::;trt ct.
'
H1gh Mo..,s wlll he sung in Holy
l• ~mily Churt'h and the int!'rment
\' ill be made In Wrslmmister Cemcl.t·ry.
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DEATH TAKES
THOMAS STAPLETON
Sympathy Is b<'ing extended by
many residents of this section to
ev, Thomas W. Stapleton, rector of
St. Anthony's Church, at Ambler.
Pa.• over the death, on April 7th1 of
his fnther, Thomas Stapleton, of
317 West Broad Btreet, ramaqua,
P a.
The funeral of Mr. Stapleton, who
was n PIOnel'r miner, took place last
Thursday.
The son of the deceased Rev
Thomas W. Stapleton, was for fit~
tl'en years assistant to Monsignor
Eugene Murphy, at St. John t1111
Baptl.s~ Church, in Manayunk, but
in July of lnst year was named pastor of St. Anthony's in Ambler .

Er-nc:;;i A. King, son of the

laf•

Professor Samuel A. Kmg, known
o.s an aeronaut and con tntctor nf
balloons, died on Sat urdny at his
home, 1658 Conklin street. !'rankford. He was 67 yeal·, old. Mr.
King, who until shortly bl'fore his
death was assistant superintendent
of Henry Di~bl.on & Sons, asststt:n
hh fathPr m many of his enterprises. His father made mol'c umn
<JUU balloon ascensions anrl WM rer.··
ognizcd a::; one of the most skillful !
of pilots.
'l'hc Kings' formerly lived in Wissahickon, in a homestead on Ridge
avenue clo:;c to lhe KcnworlllY
Bridge,' TI1c dr>ccased, who was born
at Wissahickon in 1873. the year his
,ncted father aided Donnlson and
Wise make An ocea11 flight in a batleon. The lrlp endt:d disastrously In
Canadian forest.

Det wiler
Mary Ellen Detwiler - nee Downey - wife of Lewis A. Detwiler,
who died on Sunday was buried
from her late residence, 4368 FlemIng stree~ yesterday afternoon.
Rowley
Barbara A. Rowley, who died on
Sunday, wa.<; buried from her late
residence, 556 E. Gates street, yesterday afternoon.
Church services were held at St.
David's P. E. Church and the interment was made in the adjoining
churchya1·d.
Su lzer

Christiana L. Sulzer, widow of tlle
late G. w. F , Sulzer - nee Stout who died on Thursday. was bw·ied
from her late residence,150 Rochelle
avenue, Wissahickon, on Monday.
Brocl'
Jane Bt·ock - nee Doyle - widow
ot' Andrew Brock, ·sr., who died on
!Mt Thursday, was buried from her
lnt.e resldenc!', 3431 West Clearfield
:;treet, on Tuesday morning.
Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated at St. Bridget's Church, and
the Interment was made m westminster Ccmctcrv.
So bey

Kathryn E. Sobey, v1rife of Edwin
J. Sobev (nee O'Brien), who died
on Wednesday of last week, was
burird from her late residence, 3907
Mitchell street, Wissahickon, on
Saturday.

't-17 _, ~ ) 0

Death Claims
Fcrgtis Reed.
\Veii-Kuow-n Newspaper P hot ographer St rick~n hy
ITcart Attack on Friday.
\\,as Born in .EaH .I:<' all~-<.
Served Sc,·cral PapC'r:-.
Fergus P. Reed. \\'ho was promlmmtly kr.own among ncwspapt•r
circles of Philadelphia, and dtecl suddenly ftom an heart attack las
Friday. was buried from his Ja•
res1c!ence, 3415 Indian Queen Ian
on Monday afternoon.
Mr. Reed v:as a nc~·spapcr pho ogrnphcr by profession and served
for many years on tbe staffs of th
PhUndclph!a Record. t.he Public
Ledger, the Philadelphia Press nnd
other papers in this city. He wa
member of Jerusalem Lodge, No
506 F . and A. M .. the Philactclp
Consistory; Lulu Temple. A. A 0.
N. Ill. S.: Frankford Commandery
No. !12, K. T.; Siloam Chaptl'r, No.
226 R. A. M., and of the Ne\\S
Photographers' Association.
He was a son of the late Richard
and Mary <nee HarperJ Rer>d and
was born and 1-aised in East Falls.
He is survived by his wife. who
previous to their marriaee. wns Miss
F'lorencc Newsome, and m1e brothm·, Sannlt'l Reed, of Roxborough.
Following the funeral services,
Uw internH'llt took place in St.
J mes the Les.~ Cemetery.

't( toj~o

't{t1 )0
i\ddison
Hannah Addtson aged 83, late of
'222 Wendover :;treet, who d1ed on
Saturday, wll.S buried on Tuesday
afternoon, from the Stetlet· Funeral
orne, at Ridge avenue nnd :Martin
:;treet.
The interment wns made privately.
O'Connor
Mal'y A. O'Connot', wife of the
late Toea! O'Connor mce Hickey).
who died en sunday, was buried
from the residence of her son-inlaw, James P. Rodgers, 164 Salaignac street, yestrrday morning.
Solemn Reqmem Mnss was celebrated at St. John the Baptist
Oburch, and the intemtent was
made in the adjoining churchyard.
:BrennN·ke
Kathryn J. Brennecke, five-yearold daughter of Theodore and Beatrice R. Brennecke, who died on
Friday, was buried from the funeral
home of I. T. Ryan, 200 Green lane,
on Monday afternoon
Tho interment was private.

F.arl

Mr . Am:mda Earl, the widow of
Joh.1 Eatl, dlCd last Saturday rnon~
ing at her late residence, 203 Levei·ing street after a long 1llness. Mrs.
~~rl was a member of the Ladies'
o\id Society of St. Mary's Church.
She was in her 74th year. Her
!Unct·ul took plucc yesterday.
A Requiem Ma:os was sung at St.
Mary's Church. on Couarroe street,
and intcnwnt. was private. She ts
,urvlved by om: :;on and a daugh-

~~~'fl t tft_!Ja__..-...__._, 1 o o
~ ar V eterru1
A:ns,\rers Last

Bugle Call
Willinrn McNeill, of Dupont
Street. Died nn

~e:.

McCauiey
Isal>ella McOautcy cnec Loughery)
"iife of Patrtck McCauley, who died
on Wedm: dny, Apnl 2nd. at her
late rcsldcnce, 163 Roxborough
street was burled yesterday.
A Solemn nequi<'m Ma:;s wa:; sung
at the church of St. John the Baptist and intt•nnPnl took place al St.
John's Cemet.cry.
The dE'Ct;a~e<l is survived by her
J.nsb:lnd. s1x sons and two daughtr.nl. Mr:;. McCauley was tli.e graudmothcr of '·Jo• y" Hadfield, the
Faybft'k
romismg lightweight boxer of CO•lWilliam Favbcck, brother of
.ollocke!l
Stephen Fa~·bCck, who d1cd on
ltunser
Thun;day, "''t\3 burled from hlli late
Jorenh F. Runser, husband of
rt'.sidence, 3!122 LauriSton atreet, on 'Cmma L. Run er cnce Adams). who
ied on Sunday, wtll be buried from
Monday morning.
Solenm Requiem Mass wn.o; celehe residence of his son. Joseph E.
brated at St. John the BaptiSt Run.ser, 377 Lc\er1ngton avenue,
Church.' and the Interment was l:.his atternoon.
made in St. .Mary's Cemetery.
rThe intermeut will be private.
;\'l:J.k(•Jn
Wittland
Edwanl A. Makl'lll, husband of
A1me L. Wltthmd, who died on
the late Lena Mnkrm. nre Clay- Tue:;U.uy, will be buried f.tom the
borne, who dlccl on Monday, was Roxborough Ladies' Home, on East
burled from h!s latA• rrslctencc, 3808 LE'veringtou avenue. this afternoon.
Manayunk aveuue, yestc1·ctay mornThe interment wm be made in the
mg.
~cxborough Prcsbytenan
Church
Solemn ReQuiem :\!ass was cele- Burying Ground.
brute<! at St. John Ule Bapt.:st
l.'urnt-r
church and the Interment wak
Emmeline Turner fnee Ogborn)
place in Holy Sr.pulcht't' Cemrtery.
widow of W. M. Tmner. who died
•nn•rshot
----. on Tuesday of Jnst week. was bur'
•
lf'd from
thC' tunct•al parlor::; or
H
ChnsUnn 1Tenne~-s•: •t, husb:mu 0f William M. Turner. 4170 Ridge ave- \
Anna Hennershot, who died on .llle: o 1 :>aturdny morning.
,
'l'ue:-;day of last wt•ck. wa ..; tJuricd ., Cmtrc.1 :;ervlce-s were held at St.
James the LE'ss Oburch, and ~he infrom his late n'r,!dencc. 4:i4 Ripka
te1·meut was made in Lcverington 1
uvenue, on S,\Lurd~y morning.
Cemetery.
I
Re::tU!em Mass was celeurated in
:-4taneruck
St. Mary's Church, and the interAbbie s S. Sla.neruck, widow of
ment \\US pnvate.
\Vilham Stancruck mee Allisonl,
who died on Thursday ,of last week.
was burled on Monday afternoon
•.-om Stetler's Funeral Parlors,
tdgc avenue and Marttn st.rcets.
The interment was private.
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I.('a\,.... llut Two -:\It'mher
of \\7 arren Post
Sun-iving
William
McNeil, 212
Dupont
street. Manayunk. one of the last of
the one-time membe;:o of General
. K . Warren rosL, No. 15. G. A R,
'hich disbanded several years a o
on account of the death of mosl of
its members, died on Frida~ mot nng, following a stroke
Mr McNeil was the husband of
the late Elizabeth McNeil, who before their marriage was Miss F.li7abeUl Bruce. Mrs.
McNeil
d1 d
mnny yPars ago. He was also the
11on of the late Daniel and f!Jlznbeth
McNeill, nee Glenn. and at the age
of eighteen years, when Lhc Civil
War broke out, he enlisted tor the
nne hundrrd day term in the army
Subsrquently he enrolled again, this
Ume In the United States Navy where
wlth lus two brothers, Charles and
John, he served until the e-nd of the
onftlct.
Mr. McNclll who was m his 83rd
vear is survived by two sisters, ~1th
home he resided at the Dupont
street address.
Solemn Requiem Mass was cclebrntefl on Tuesday morning nt Ht~ly
Family church, and his burial t.ook
pia('!' In the churchyard of SL. John
the DapUst church.
Mr. McNeill's demise leaves but
two surviving n:iembers of OPneral
Warren Post; these being Jnmes
Marlin and Joseph Detwiler.
Dip the colors and sound taps for
1\llOther native-born son of MannfUnk, who has answered hts last
Bunle Cnll to where peace will reign

forever!
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'i\lRS. F.STHER W :\ LTOT\
1< u.111rnl service for Mrs. E:..thN
C'os en W lltOn, venty-cight, widow of Fd'\\111 Wnlt<m, Mnnayunk
barber nnd wholeealc dlstr1butor,
v. ho died Monday nt the home of
h r daughter, Mrs. Clnrn MaeAlest 1' 2 G West Ridge p1ke, Harman~ 1 c, nfter a v;cck s illness or pneuntOI \a w1ll be held at 11 tomorrow
'11l0111illg

H. v. J C Warfield, rector of St.
Da\ld's J!.'ptscopal Church, Mauayun :. of which Mrs. Wa!ton was a
m!'mbcr, v.IJI officiate The obseq\1\( w1ll be held at the George T.
Ryan fmwral establishment, Grcl'n
Jn, e, Mnunv1m '< lnt ennent wlll be
a l the L• vrnngton cem• U:·ry.
:vr• Wnltoll 1h td 111 liar manville
101 Uw last two yt•ars. Although
he :;p!'nt tlw great.t r pan of her
ft In l'vhtnayunlt and Roxborough.
hnvlng been born l•1 the former
plncc, 1-1hc ulso lived in Bethlehem.
P<ltt~Lown und Con.~hollockql for a
numJ,cr of yt.ars. Her hm;band's
death occurred in l:'ottstmvn e1ght
years ago.
Mrs. McAie~lcr Is the only daughr survlvmg. Mr-;. F 111111< L. Maralso lwes at the MucAlcster bomE:>
m Harm:~m lie Urr -son, Frank
Mar m. Jr I recov ring from n
rsou attark or illm s that con
fmed hi mto bed for the last week.

Leins
Adolph G. Lems, husband of
Bessie E. Leins. who dll'd on Saturday. Wt\S burled on Tuesday aficruoon from the full(•ral parlor of
1 T. R) an. 200 Green lane.
The ml1·rment was made in West
Laurel Hill Cemetery.
P<-sler
Nicholas Pester, husband of
Carl'io K. Pester, nee Staley, who
died on I•'rlday, was burled from his
Inti' resldcuce, 105 Ripka avenue, on
TuPsduy nHernoon.
The bminl wa~ made in Westminl(l' Cemetery

Fl'ltton
Marv lrc•lc F'enlon, daughter of
Ezra lind Cothf'Jinl' Fenton - nee
Wurd - "'ho duxl on Sunday. will
be burlrd this monng from her late
c ldencc, 460 Ripka avenue. Roxboough.

Sol mn Rl'qulem Jv{ass will be
ce brnt d at Holy Family Church,
l Uw intermcnl will be made m
't John's Cemetery.
-J--~--------~_J
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